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AVftOVER ADVERTISER, 

KTIlV    flUlfAY   IVtRllTG 

Corntof •««< ink ^f|ltloa *.«., 
—er— 

U«l». ».  «CRHiLI, *<•.. Pra-prlcl.r*. 

■ UrHCItlPnoNo-IN ADVANCE, 
Ona Year,     -      •      #-'-«»( BU Month*,    •    1100 

Wk«i aet paid in advanea, 114*. 
SI ogle .i.iplo*,'e **»•■.- 

RATR8 or juuvBimsrad. 
One iqaarc, (on* Itteh) one Insertion, »l 0 
Kiahallltliinailaacrtlea, * 

I mouth. I wo*. » "so*. ■ «"*•■ l /«••' 
On* l,nare,     I «•     ■    < ""   " * °°        • °°-     1U "" 

1 month*,   6**onih*.    I TCai 
O i ■    ■'■; ii! h ■"! ii.      8 00   ■  
(>• '-ftiirth     **        11 oo *o co        *o on 
One-half " m oo tii or» anno 
(t ie«l In rmi, 40 00 ' HO 00 U0O0 

* ,■ in irge 'if Irs* than DM «qunre. 

ASrertlser* ucoapyiua; one-fourth of a col n,or 
■tN,*n entitled Hi * rhangvof matt IT quarterly. 

A»iiK0.'u*' anil AJiuiul.tralors Notice*, fiM. 
Ms.tCBgrr.'.t US'; ProntU- anrt oilier Legal No- 
lan* #!.0U oer squire Fur three ili-erlion* or Re*. 

iag«M N«tlce«, (nonpareil leaded; *l i" I . int 

NC-tcoa la |e»rti-g«oln«n»,t0MOtaptrllM.- 
No ■ li 11 .:» of lea* than - line*. 

THE TRI-WEEKl.Y AMFstlCAN 
limed a* above, on Toeaony*, Tliwreclnyn.and 
hlr.lay*; .leveled tu Hie latercatsor r. iw i.-n.. 
Ivldnlly.   ,** 00 per year. 

AMERICAN 

JOB A SI) CAHIM'KIMIX: OH It K, 

rorntr of Rwr aant AppUton Street: 

Kiiar nKaiHtrrtciM or 

IlSCELLANKOtJfl   JOB   PRINTING, 

LAWKFNCE.'MASS.   FMPAT.-SEPTEMBER  6.   1867. WHOLE NO.  6*8, 

i / K V  m  * w ■ ■ 
mint : 

JUST   RECEIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK   SILKS, 
HKAI1    LL'STKK, I 

For    Mantillas. 
at %1 per TarA. 

DRESS   GOODS, 
14, XI and 37 eta. 

IM'IIK MOHAIRR,       | 

ORGANDIE MITSLINft, itnal 

FRENCH  CAMBRICS, 

V IB Y     CHEAP. 
B 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 
AIM, a full Hue of 

Laities' I'lnin Cotton Hose! 

—inl»— * 
ALL KINDS <.r WHITE GOODS 

! ; m mm I ...l..,. ,   -„ , 

BILK      GARMENTS 
Mill!    [M    T1IK 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
—AT— 

SMITH'S. 
»0 Eaaei •(•* corner of Jnrkooii, 

LAWKKXCK. 

You ni', hy industry, old Ottek at the head; 
Horse,, i an.l in .lailv at I.I* stable* ate fed. 
lie Invite* lit* nW tilrml* In eb ■• him a call; 
1»-. i.\ jwcuty ul i....... for well * ml for alt. 

Great Attraction 
—AT— 

107   Essex   street. 

A. nRARHE *. CO. 
Take phases r« la calling Ihe at teal Ion of IWe paullc 

tu their 

1STEW     OOODS, 

Oar MW Mock embrace* a lull asaortasent of all 
kturta of Dry Ooud* ol every grade, from tlw 
htarcit price to Ihe nasal, 

DHESS GOODS. 
(>*r *t»ek li rich and varied, and from the brat 

tnaportrra In New York. We l«*r ao hr-*llatlva 
In aaaertlng thai It la 

■Jiteierrllr*    Mat    Uncqaalleal     la    thia 
Mtu-ket* 

a ad that II rtpraavata the 

Largtft and Chuicr.it teleeted Vari- 
ety of OouJt, 

for Ladies' and Cblldrea'a Dresaaa, la oar rlt y. 

A com|tltle aaanrtaaent of 

SILKS, 
I'h) In Color* and HUok-e.pedal )<aln* benaa- taken 
i" ]in -cni i,i our cu.tomer* tlte HKar iitnu of 
Hlack Mlk tor -en he. 

Cloak & Shawl Departments. 
Wr ahall olftr the Moat r*aahloaabla SI vie. and 

the Hc-i llski-, Uicliidlna; Medium aud l^iw 
I'rte-d, a* well na the Kin. -i (J.ialltle*. We ahall 
MIIII.IU, tonnke.iari *»AB IteptrtHt. at Ihe MOST 
A I I I; AI   I i\ I. .ml I". .I'll  A n ,„ ,1,1* buslm-a*. 

Woolen Cloths ft Cloakings. 

DoMestic A   Ifoimrkrrpine; Condo. 

It.I-il. |.in i in. HI ul i..ir bualnrat i« .™ rv™ 
Ire. mid ll.e Choke*! iMaurlnictn of B|| kind* ot 
>oud< H III be I.HInd at (lit l.oweni Uarket 1'rlca*. 

RUN  I'NBRBUAfl \ PARASOUI. 
We hat >' a V.TV larya slack of ih.-.e (iAnda, all 

new, and at prkcn wllliln lln reach or all; also a 
U.IIKI ,...urlmeiit ot  t Inak and   Oie*. '] riiiiniii.i;- 
llllllllll..    111..I,TV    »■!.I    lil.lM-S,    I'lluiUltill'.    II,  
KklM*, It.i.1 HMI ImlVatlo.i Clany lace foliar*, 
I. ■■■■    .ii.l  t.lnru Ham-ktiiohad and   Kmliraldered 

TIIK iiuaiT ruKBirn rnnnFTs. 
Thr IBIT ritlKCM KID QLprW.   We 

keep ao other. - 

In conduFtlnK onr huafnra* hitherto, we hira 
adhered m tlio (INK t'UICK *y*t, m, ..ml have 
f"nwl It to bj- ■<■ apprvrlated a* 1» rnthiav a* i« 

n make on « bm inn II I. 

The Wasoington Hills Remnants, 
which arc ao awful for Men's aad Hoy*' wear, raa 
*till br found on onr oonnier*. They ara mncli 
under lite prleeaof rraular (ii>u,lafao that parcha*- 
ern  hava Ihe ails MBtana ,.(   MI IIIJ( i.mii-> hi I liead 

A.   UUARPE   A   CO. 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 

GREAT ATTRACTION 
— AT— 

IS"o. Ill   I^SNCX st riM>t, 
TO MI r. THR 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
i'KHt'UKMKIl  HV   TUB 

r)orsBOB 4 Ejjlptlo  Machines; 
fork runalna front Ihe llilckeat to thr I Mini. .1 fal>- 

rlc, without ihe *ligb.,>i ehaiiKL la tcu*lua. 
In nli rliia ili.-.c HachliMialo the people of Law- 

cuee aud vicinity, 1 tm aMtad* nl I hey ■ III ruslaln 
the hluhrtitulalliiailrevdy aaiiitd thnHiKlwulthr 
ntnlrt, a* iKlug the only reliable Family l-awlnn 
Machine, not o, Ina easily K»l uui of onler. All 
Machluri   warrauted   for  one   year, aud  kept la 

AH klail. of Machine N«die, nil. ,.,,., Mwi,v* 
on hand: alau Krpalrlnadoa^ la tin uo>tmauarr. rlosilou. 1 

-II lied. 
Irall not to call aud . x.nilne Hi. *e thlnua, *■ 

ee th.it I don't ndverila.] ot* Ihlna and li.r M 
I another.     JuHN   V. NLHUALU 

N. H. BANFIBLD 
* Ila« jn't adklad *cveral tlioa*and dollar* worth of 

Now Horses and Carriages 1 
to hi* already  large tiork, and will emitlnue to 
■npfdythe rlrttna iwhlla will) avery fnrllliv de.lr- 
*blo,ur to be loitiul In Hrst-rla** ejtaMlal;  

I'artlcttlar altentlm 

FUNBR    ' 
and ]nit.ilc an 
and careful d 

l*artlra eat  _ 
reanlar boarding for In 

BAMillll"*   OMrflBVS 
WIM roatinao to ran to aad tnmi ih« lnrpot, atari- 
Ina  Iron.   rCrvnit  Mill*   la  ininulrn before every 
outward Halo, aad Inm the Hepot onurrlvilol 
traiM. 

Tha "o.4*y trnanibaa Line 
For thr (ejnetrry, will laa*o Brereit tldl. al 
:). 4, i, a HWI Ifwat P. M., aad reiurti on the 
hall hour,    iii.'jii''    N. II. MASVIKUJ, I'rop'r. 

HATS   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or iHK 

Mnw Mtnaapo for Marklac CloUtfeg I 

\ Will aha* priat yoar name baaallfally la boofea 
or on paper* or card.   To be fuajnl uai.T al 

W. H.   RItEY'6,   JEWELER, 
93 Baanx atrnt*I, 

PINS 
ot Fr»a Maaaaa, Odd Fellow., flood Teaiplar., 

**»• •* Teaaprmaaa, etc.. In |roal wtety. 
Artlllory,  Flrrn-n't.   and   Ban  Bull 

Oartiyto        U A. WHIlfOMB'S.  H. 

Cigar Tubes. 

'•'•in 
L*wr*nc- af «r SUMTC. 

THR 

Central Pacific Railroad 
THK WMTKHN HALF OF TIIK 

Great National Trunk Line Across 
the Continent, 

Helna constructed-Khlh. All* AMI SCFKHVIN- 
H>.\ nt mi- I MIKUSI ATKS i.i i VKItNMLNT, 

dratlned to be our of the »IO-T I MI-HHTA!«T and 
v .I.I'AHI K mnii.mm In Ihe wuri.n, a* It la tha 
•olc link of onimiunlra'lon betwooa ilia PaolBe 

ia*l and the Urial Intoriar Hasio, aad tha 

l-rlHrli.nl ParUoa of Ike H.U Men. Uac 
brtween tha  two lln.li. 

The pre*, nt wtllrra lermlou* I* at Sacramento, 
n the aa*l|rabhi water* nf Hie raoIHe; but It will 
iltlmately eaieud from Maa Fraaelaoo aeroai the 

rtoheal aad moat puaakin* parla of CaUfurala, He. 
VKIU and Utah,couliaaona lo all the areat Minlna 
lteait.ii. of ihe ear We.t. The Company ara au- 
thonied to conilnae their line eastward until It 
•hall meet aad connect with the roads now hall.l Ina; 
«a*l at the Uooky Mooatala raaana, 

Aaanraiair that ikey will build and control half 
lite entire dlaianee brtwcaa Saa Krancl*c> and ihe 
Mlaaottrl River. *> now Boami probable, the United 
otatoa will have 1.i.e.ted In the completion of «M 
mile* •ttw.aaa.ooo, ar at ,i„ amaaw rat* of 
ilO,on«wpWB1ll«>H*otlaclncaafaaabsola«e grant 
of lO.tMXJ.OOU aeraa of the Pabllr l.andt.   By 
lnvotiilna .. ji.lnt Investor In Ihe im.fuhtcriil enter 
prlre, aud by waiving It. first lien tu favor of tha 

Morttfine Bondholder., THR UKNRKAL GtlV- 
KK.tua>Tt la arracT, uviraa nix c,i-.,ranA- 

I'IIII ATK . .ir-iiAi.ij.T-, and haacarefull* 
guarded their latere.t. agalaat all ordinary con- 
tiugearlra. 

The ( entr.l I'adllc Railroad enjoy* all lb* prlvl- 
*e., graaU aad tubaldlea eoatemd by tha Aeta 

•f Cuairreat upon the other pafta or the through 
II.I has, In .ililirl.ni, aavaral awerlal, ox- 

olamlve   advaMlagoa   npuUcatila  only  u> the 
w<-id ii Half. 
I. 'I h-- . -■ n.L.:.111 lin- lecci.rd frnni the Rt*te aad 

elilel cltlesortshlornla, MMMaWI fa aUaaw 
rrtilit ami mlmilile /iroftrrtp, Wurlk urrr a;"- 
i". I". In guld, In addliloa in the lull heuell't 
ol the tloternnieiil subsidy. 

IL T*. hartittt ami aaalaVa/ part of II* mnsfrwe- 
IbiH k»* Orra •accHt/atia urercmr within Ih, 
irrt 1*0 mile.. In a few we*** tin) Irack will 
be i-..i,i|,l. r..| entirely aoroa* the hh-rra Meva- 
da*, after which pro^m. lo ^alt I Jile will be 
ea-y and rapid. 

III. The local butlnesa aloae of thla road e.t.bh.h- 
ea it* caiDiplote Dnaarlal roece**, linl. pendeiit- 
ly ol Ihe ra.t thruagb trafRo which maat para 
over It. Tin■ r-o« earning, for Ihe montha ol 
■lane aid Jaly.upon lltrwt mil.-* ihro open for 
ta/'n"^»,JX^',rd"/»aw-«"•»»"'• I of whleh /..«.■ ;V'*' were net larnlnaa. 

IV. Ileaa have arfroMMtltlon, but will carry, be. 
aide tta own lucrative, local tralaa. th- wh.,1* 
ootNasr nf ttrtmpa bnwi»tiM wl,i,|k |, ,„,,*« 

its   KaMaru   conaartloaa   and   their 

rriu.lv in jeniiurr 
*, -w* are   

vads" lying eaat 
of «f rrnf laa txpettr* it less (Ann zS ptr ctmt. 
a/ thr ii' i.-r niraleg■, 

1. In c,.ii«.|iienr. ■ ol ill. aid It receive* from the 
liroeral Uoverumeiit, l>um the Mate or Cali- 
fornia, aad from mualclpal corporation*, ihe 
annual lutereslobliKatlous which ihe Company 
are called upon to asaaate are rrry light. Th* 

.iri.lug* upoa aa arrraae of itl.oal TS mil 
IU1   m-..,., .ib.pL  ii...  /:-.-.   ii. ■■■ * 

"H»wil internt on th* tnttot ..aloaal o/ f\rit 
M'.rtffHgr. H„n4i rkich I Aa (oataawa Onn mttmt 
»/•".. /*«>r-f IX) mil.,. _ 

The Companj otVr for sale, through at, ihelf 

Pint  Mtntgaio, Thirty Veitr, Rlt per 
Oat. Coupon nanda, 

Prlttclpnl aad tatervat pay.ale la Oald 
<••!■, la "few Tor* oity. Thor ara la nail of 
»1,IM. aaeh, witk sewl-anuual gold ooapoaa attach 

the prvaeat at •■• per oral, 
aud aorrued la'rrett froaa July lit added, la cur- 
reaey, al whieh rale they yield nearly 

Nina par Cant, upon the Inveilmant. 
These Hood., sulliorlied hy Art of Congraat, are 
■aedoalyaathr workprognuura.aiwllo tbeaaaao 

iry aa Ihe Hood, granted by the Gorera- 

ttft 

D OS'T~ Wo   IJI~ 

When you ran parehaae 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
HiM'ct of the Cuiti|>anlt's* Ajft'iiU, 

how foolish It la for any one to obtain I hem of 
tub-agaati, 

PAT1UCK airiU'ilY, 
133  E»»en  atreet. 

THEIR tOWEST PRICES, 
whlah I*, of eon raa, aa low a* Ikey ma be pnrrhaaed 

'  J    BII.LB   OP   aXOHABTOB    at 

alway* on hand, aad for tale at thr loweat market 

Passage Tickets to California 
at tha l«'i prices.    Reooilret the place, 

lX'l  K*M*X  Mrifl,   I.awtriH-i'. 

0. O. CABI.ETOS. M   D. 

PHYSICIAN  ft 8URGEON, 
Hi9 Enaex'Street, Iawrence. 

tr'anp 

;_ bat. BBRRVm    ~ 

AUTHKMERON 

CANKER   CURE 
a a purely Tig.ukli   Preparwlloa,aad la 

ant; aad rrpreaent, 
aaaahaaaaSaa. 

-II r^ nap- 

$atotetuf. ^mtritatr, 
(WITH suprLkaaNT.) 

G,0.    S      M.RULL,   EDITO,. 

FRIDAY,  SEPT.   6,   t8«7. 

,equipped ami pruduciIvc railroad., 
ive beta Invested tioaeramrnt rub-l 

dlea, alock subacrlplloni, donation., aurplua eara- 
laga, etc., and which la worth more than three 

intof r1r*t Mortbrage Honda which 
can be la'aned upon It. 

The agrcoBMatof thla Coaapaay lo pay priaalpal 
and latcreat of llwlr Honda In oola. being ni.de 
under the Specie Contract Law of lain,.nil., aa- 
timriili (t aad riiforring coiitia.T. to pay gold,!* 
Iti/nl'P Madlap,aallkr similar agrt-rmrati made by 
eoaipaalra la Stairs whrra ao aath legidatlve 
sanction ealil*. 

la ttoaae Important partlcalar. the Srcarlllra of 
the Caairal Paclie ContpaBy o/rr an anaeawf aV- 
graa ay* av./Wv, •foMrlfp anrf proaff coaaMawd. 

Tria Haar MoaTsaua Hoaka or TRIR COM- 

'*■« ON wHllatd W oo. npy a praaaiaent place 
among Hll»l I I. AMS htt Lltll ILN la la* mon- 
ey anarkct* of tin. coaatry aad Knrepa, aud will, 
without doubt, be eagerly aoaghl lor *nd aailoasly 
dealt la hereafter, at ralea materially to advance 
Of the prnealabldi they are BOW oaVred, 

HatlngrarrlnUy InveaHgatrd the Nrxmreoe, pro- 
groaa aud proiprcU of Ihe road, aad the mauagc- 
nien t of Ihe Company's aaTalra, wr cordially rooora- 
mrad the** ItOndl to Tro.tcr., Karen lor., ln.tl 
tuiioa. and other, ai aa . mlnentli enunaf, rtH-i'lt 
frad mw w nen. We*>rai a/ aoraaaaaat laraawawaf. 

Cwwwralaaa ad fkawaraaaaaaM aWaairniea 

CEMTBALFACIFIO riRfTT ■ORTOAQR BONDS 

ow rrallie for thr holder* about 

PfFSiFl ■** CMXT. AtiVANTAOr, 

rm Tint IAMB BATE or iaTaa, ar. 

For  -ale hy llaaka aad  Ranker* generally, of 
rhosn  descriptive.   Pamphlet*  aad  Map* oaa be 

R E WR    Rim M AR Y. 

&a.rCRDAT.—It ll pretty certain that a par- 
don la to he granted to nearly rrary rebel la 
tin niantry. Johaaon and Sawanl ara draw- 
Inx ap the amnest, proolaraatlon. Oonarreaa 
matte a Rraat mUtake In ndJonrninK while iuoh 
a Preahrnnt lUad the chair. Uli axpoctotl thai 
Ihe proclamation will bo Ur-ued In ten Jays — 
On. I'..|H- will not he Inierferoil with. lien. 
Roaaeau lin« been orderrcl to Raaalan AmerU-a 
at once.—The Braalllani and their nlHea hare 
entered Paraguay, and a grand battle mar he 
expected *oon.—The rraolutiono of oar (on 
grea* la re«nri 1 to the Cretan*, preaented to the 
Sultan or Turkey, hare created a gnmt aenaa- 
tion In that ronniry.—Napoleon censure* the 
preai for dlaaemlnatlnic war mmor* when all 
la peace. It I* probable that It l» done for the 
benefit of Mock Ram tiler*.—The poaltlon a*- 
anmed by Uen.,Urant towarrli the Prechlent, 
haa afTrclcl onr securities In London.—Brttljrrj 
Danran, the lirntnl miinlrrraa of her mhUreei, 
waa hung In New Brunswick, N. Jaj reaterday. 
She ptrUhetl mlaerably, siruKKlln. about fir- 
leen mlnutee. An Immeaac crowd waa preaent, 
of v. In.in Upo were women.—A larva puMIe 
imviinc hat been held \n Sun FranHaro to .In 
nownceriie Prealilent.—The Hormlt tunnel of 
the I'nclHc raflroatl throujrh the CaHfbntla 
raottntalna U now completetl; It I* tbmtiirh 
aolld granite — lji|wa who la'trayed Mnniniili.in 
rJenlea that ho in dead.—Prince hahn Halm haa 
been ri-mciiced in impri>u>nmem tor eevon 
oara.-tiokl I U 18. 

HOMO AT.- Gen. Oraal baa IK •ami an order 
fnrriiilillna; tlw n- ajUHiliiim.-ut of any official al 
Ihe South who had t>oen nimoveal. TbU will 
overturn   the     calcolatloiu    of     many    rvlu'l 

■hi'iin r-. who have hern pre**lnf[ the Presi- 
dent to turn uui Miniinn and Hick lea.—Sena- 

ha* been In clone conference with 
Gen. Grant for tome day*. Cameron ta out 
•Ironjr fbr impeachment.—The preparation* fur 
a general pardon of rebel* |* gcAng on.—The 
Buffalo aream anfrttM work* and other property 
were horned Satarday night. Lo** flW.lMO,- 
The) monthlv kww — -annuuira awrwevri rasa 
rranclano and the .Sandwich talaacl* roaaraanca 
their trip* on the .'ah—We *m baring; table 

Irom Cuba now.—There were WO death* 
ta Hew York hut week.— There have been 
many death* repnrtoil hy the overturning of 
small lioni* thU year, and Ihoy ara occurring 

Inum dally.—Napoleon haa made another 
nor-inc and liberal apeech.—The Denmark pa- 
per* are wilting; their goreniment should *c*l 
the Inland of St. Thomas m the I'nlml State*. 
—Mnndeur Grcnln'a poem on the death of 
Prmlilrnt Lincoln look the prise of the French 
Academy. — Another brant nrfx* fight ha* 
in-.■mi. 'I. thfa time In Ohio. MrCool won the 
fldlit,  iH'allnir  Aaron Jonea; iNith  men   wi-r 

illy latnired, ami aorne bonea wore broken.— 
The place of fcVcretary of State haa heea 
And to Urvenly Johnaon, of Maryland — 

The cv uitli-.'I-.-, of ihe Union army ID Ken- 
tucky vlitoroualy protest agalnat placing, the 
reU'l flag's captarvd by thorn In Ihe tutnd* of 
the rehcl* atraln, the recent election having pot 
the *tate into their hand*.—Cold 141 14, 

TL-aU.liAV.-Tbe Protadeitt baa lava again 
veil-.I by Grant. He removed a union man 
from   a   military office In   Washington,   and 

< sink, i   in Hi,.  M'.tiMt, \ 

Canker In KM- Tin inn. 

i Hiik.i   in ilir Hlotuach, 

('anker In the Uoweli, and 

Knr-iRar (unker. 

PISK *  HATCH, 

Bankart A Dealer* In GcVt Saeurltlea, 

Financial Aganta of Ihe C. P. Jt.B.Co., 

No. 0 ftaaaaa at., N. V. 

H. B— All kind* of Government Heouri 
tie* Bought and Bold; DopoaiU and Ao- 
countaof Banka, Bank"" and other* re* 
eeRweai on lavotwbla 

AMITIIKK FATAL IIAILROAH ACCIUKST 

On Sutiinliiy afternoon ibont B o'clock. 
aa tli« Salem train waa leaving the depot 
temnomrlly to chanjre Us iweltioii. a man 
about llfty jeaia of aj£«. a|a)mii'iitly of 
lrl*h blttti. who had goi upon the twr It 
l-t Mi]n>,iM-d with die Itlt'a that It wa* the 
Boat<Hi train. itepfieiJ alT tha nilddlei cur 
In inch a inmmer that he waa thrown un- 
der tha wheel*., ai.d the fl«eh au ea»in- 
pletety torn oft' from Ihe calf in the thlirli. 
tiy Ihe tiliul car t>a*rliij{ over him; he waa 
taken up and carried Into the depot, and 
from thence to the Franklin BonH j Dr. 
Chamberlain waa called, and afterward* 
Dr. Garland, hut. the IOBB of btood had 
been ao arreaL that noihlnx onuhl be done 
for him; he died al 7 o'clock without jrlv- 
IlijC any clue to tila name or place of real- 
dettce. A laraw diver watch, a pewket 
book, and a small sum oj money waa 
(omul upon him. A ini'iiioraiiilurii upon 

which waa written So* Omunerclnl Street. 
a railroad ticket between I|>awleh and 
Newbnryport, and 8arem ai„l Beverly, 
were alao In lii* pocket. There waa no 
evidence whatever that he waa under the 
Influence ot liquor, though perhaps he 
may have been bewildered. The jury 
siunnruiMtl by Coroner I.nmh, Meaati. I>. 
V. TlilaMl, K. B. Currier. Motilton Batcli- 
•luer.T. w. 11.MC, AlbUm Clark, Kdward 
Jonea, emild ulMahi tin evidence as to his 
identity. "iTrelr verdict was to the erTect 
that he came to his death by his own rare* 
lesstiesa In atopphig oft* the car while It 
was III mutton. 

Estate William If. Nymaaea. 
Notice It hereby given thai the auhecrlhrr . 

been duly *ppolatrd administrator ot lit* estate of 
William H.h}Miae«,lBta of Lawrence, in theounn- 
Iv tri Kaaea.oaerallvr, rtecens. .1, and lin* Iskeii np- 
on himself ifcat Iruat by ftvlag uuada,a* ill. law 
direct.. All peraont having demand, upon Ihe re- 
tat, "i .aid derated are rroalri-S to rihltdl Ilia 
iinr; and all prrami* indebted to *ald estate are 
ealled ni.»ii la make pavno nt la 

LkWia  11.  KhMI.'MJS Adia. 
Lawrence, Aag. lb, i.-*i:.   Irfagl* 

»i.o\i;   JACK." 
A fresh tot of till- tuperlor t-atoklng T 

bulk, fur tale low, at 
Lawrence ('Igar Store. 

( oraer K**ea aad Aaaeabary tU. 

MUS. 1). DLiUliY,  M.  !>., 
OF   II W 1 l:llll I , 

a gradaata of the lvn*a, 1, afnta MMkal L'alvVr*l- 
ty, rtilladrlphla.haa.tiy the re,|ue*t of her pal lent t 
la  Lawreaar, uaatnad a Rraaeti OnVe In thi* city. 
Sh* Will be IwrT F ■ 

MONDAY* ARO Tl'KRTIAVR 
of FA< H   WKBB.    Mr*.  Itf.   lirnry attend* to 
ALL 1>I*RABK8. 

tMBcc,   Ms.   iaa>   Kea#>t   elreet, 
latlagf Over Dr. KmHh's Drag Ikcare. 

promptty kicked not the new appointee, and 
re-liutated The ohl. Sheridan will come to 
Washington aa ordered hy Gen. Grant, matend 
of going direct to Kan*aa a* orilered hy the 
Prraklent. He la to be rerelvod In great style 
by the Waahinifion t'lty Government.— The 
miaerable fellow, llinckley, who Is aettag a* 
V 8. Attorney trananral in the place of Mr. 
Stnuherry, who hi away, 1* doing a great deal 
of dirty work for the President in attacking 
Sheridan, Sickles, and Other brave union 
eer* by atean* of "oplaloaa." Stanherry tiaya 
way. The other sale of the atory la alwa; 

aupaweawer] by John*.*.—Gen (rrant lo warmly 
favor ol aatgro sarTrage a* the only mean* 

of ronHistrticttoa. — A eonference ha* raeen held 
In Parla, hi which twenty HvHlaed nath.na, con- 
taining am.noa.lXM of people, were trprvacnteil, 
and a plan ajrrc.il npnn for a nnifonnliy of 
gold coin.—A fellow nam+,1 liradley, an over 
aeerin Arhatmaa, atremntod to whip a planta- 
tion hand aa If he ara* a tiara. A row enaaed, 
and Headier Rod, after shooting and klllinv 

egroe*.—The prearhtng of two Catholic 
Ina town In Salvador waa so effective 

that afM couple* who were living logviher, bat 
unmarried, were tnduied to marry.— Knglaml 
offer* lo anlitnlt the Alahama claims m a nun- 
mlsahM, prorldeil that claims of Rrltlah *uh- 
jects aawhaat tha United State*, irrowlngont of 
the war, ho ■untniucd to Ihe -am., commission. 
The Holt an annoanrr* that Ihe Cretan war ha* 
ended, and that ho has pardoned the histir- 
gvnti Admiral Karragul'ii roeefifhin In lin*. 
waa the rnoat t.rilllaut and enthoalaatle oration 
of die kind ever witnessed.—The chidcra |. 
rnginu terribly at Pal>'nno, and the yellow fever 
al Galroaioti, Texaa.—Thn organlicatlon known 
as the " (Irnnd Army of the llratnhlk-." hi 
iii(..riiiatt..n that the newly rwiraarned mlliila 
of Miirvlmnl, ew*npo*ed luryoly of ex-retntl*, 
Intemls lo re*lsi the appnuuli of (Vrngre-smer 
to Waahlngtoti. Thr old.Slxili may IMI aalM 
n|Hin lo go " ihreagh Baliimore " a^aln—(io|< 
Ul I-S. 

Ai AIIM QK  Fin*.—I'ho alarm of fire 
between seven and eight o'clock, Monday 

iliijr, was cauaetl hy the overturnhur 
of a |i.rr.il'nni lamp on the Wsuhlujrtou 
i '.HI ui.HI.    All "I   the fire department 
waa out, md RiMX Street was tilled with 
men, hnrsea, steamers, boys, '\»g%. women 
and girls. All of the crowd, who could 
appreciate music, afterwards adjourned 
to hear the band piny on the Common. 

SOCUL KNTKRTAINMKNT.—The Aqua 
1'ura Laidxe of Good Templars give an 
entertainment of sluglao;, declamation, 
Aeon Wednesday eveahtg, Sept. 11th 
A very pleasant lime Is anticipated. 

A GRKAT CRT ANII VKKT SMALL ()I A>- 

TTTT OF WOOL. — About half past all 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, two small dngt 
got Into a quarrel on Ksacx Street near 
Jackson. This In Itself was a staaarl mat- 
ter, and wiuild not have found a ptaoe In 
our columns, but sonic half dozen idle 
persona gathered around to uncourage 
iloiiii In tills I'vliiliiiion of folly, t nil.-. 
Idle persons ran to see what the half 
dozen men were auembled there fur; 
hundreds nf others, men, women and 
children, seeing Mice In motion, tore 
through tha alreets ami alleys to the epot, 

lion; It wa« reinforced by Vtilley, U:ini|>- 
shlre ami Jussea streets, and if ilieie had 
been u murder, a riot or serious confJajrni- 
tinn. the excitement could not have been 
gaeater. The streets were foil of people 
moving rapidly, and all about two small 
dogs flghtlug. The crowd at lite temper- 
ance meeting on the Common, seeing the 
policemen run. thought wHuetltHtg mm* 
be up, and a hundred or two started ou 
Ihe dend run for the locality, aud all 
about two small dnga Hghtlug. About 
two thtuisniid people nageinbtcd, but mil 
nniil lung after Ihe small dogs had been 
respectively kicked and sent home; then 
the iuhablttiuta, the |K>lleuuieu, and the 
temperance meeting people left Ihe 
ground, looking at the skies atul wouder- 
log il it would rain soon. 

IKFAMTTCIUR  AT AMKIVKII. On Moil' 
day i»oi niii... M H man was walking on 
the Maine ratlnmd track a short distance 
south of lite depot at Audover, slmrtly 
after the hiilf ps-l "even ttitm for Host oil 
passed, he discovered what ho supposed 
was the dead body of a new bom bain 
entirely without clothing, lying ou the 
track, lie hastened lo the depot and 
ported, ami two or three persons went out 
to plek It up; when ktnind It was cry Ina 
loudly.   The Infant was carried to ihe 

TfcXrKRAKCK MKKTING.—Ttiere was a 
tvry large attendance on the Common on 
Siimluy evening, notwlthatandblg flie 
threatening appearance or the skies. A 
small sprinkle drove away hut • few. 
The first sr-wiker was Ilev. Mr. fisher, 
who aroused the temperance men lo the 
nt'ceaslty of Immediate efTori and earnest 
work to meet the desperate effort* of the 
liquor dealer*, who Were io anxious to 
control the primary meeting-*, md the 
polls at the next election. Re spoke of 
the tolly of travellers who nulled through 
n country at railroad speed, aud because 
they aolta no drtuikanl-, pronounced them 
temperance regions. One might go lo 
Boston, where the drunkards averaged, 
at Ihe I'oiiee Court, fifty every Monday 
morning, a doaen thuea, and not sec a 
drunkard, or to New York, where they 
numbered ten* times aa many, and where 
tltat great panacea fbr Intemperan-e, a 
stringent license law,—which taere exei- 
clned the dealers In liquor very much— 
exiateal, and mill not hare their e}es 
offended by ihe sijrhi of one. 

Mr. Banks of Hallardvale was then In- 
trodnoed. He Is of the old W**hlngU>- 
nlan siyle of apeakera, humorous, power- 
tni, and en>>etlve, a most Invaluable man 
to the cRuae in that (own, and of conrae 
heartily hated by the l-rrm Interest. To 
uee the familiar tana, he hmi " been 
there and staid over night," and "knew 
all the rorjea." He offered to give his 
head tor a football If the temperance men 
all turn.il out at the primary election ami 
the polls, ir the rumnellera and their 
humble followers were not beaten ten to 
one. 

Mr. Banks was followed by Mr, Alcott. 
r»f the amna town, who aim had hat! ex- 
perience In using beer* aud spirits intem- 
lieraielv. though he has been a tntitl 
abstainer for aOine time. He addressed 
himself particularly to hla fellow work-' 
men. and Ida remarks were pungent and 
to thr mn pose. One point he made, was 
that aa long aa winklngineu drank tip all 
their earnings In Wr and spirits, and 
hmI not R dollar ahead. It was idle, worse 
ban Idle, far them to attempt atrlkes 

lug they had not rlfty creus In their 
Ionise*, omild afford to Inngh at Ihetrl 
efforts, and they were noon obliged to eat 
bumble pie and go to work again, worse 
off than before. Keen when on the 
strike, they squandered the few dollars 
that might be coming to them In the Orm- 
iiron street beer shop*, Instead of keeping 
thefr families with It. 

It la evident that aueakcri Hke Messrs. 
Banks aud Alcott, who hare etperlenced 
all tha evil* of hard drinking, who have 
boon behind the aeenes and know every 
trli-k of (he enemy, are tins most aceep- 

speakera In a crowd when' reform 
IH needed, ami the moat useful III cniirlitc- 
Ing. • The mov'cniont of 1841, which was 
managed almost entirely by such men, 
convulsed the whole country, ami many 
thoiisiinila of di-uukarda became sober 
men, am) hundreds nf dram shups were 
CIOMH! femn sheer want of customers. 
Wo ho|Ki to hear more from them. 

THK Ctn.it SNAP.—We have at last ex- 
peHeneiit for n few days trie luxury of 
eo«>l weather. On Friday afternoon and 
during the night Ihe mercury In the tliur- 
tii'iinetrr mil greatly, altd the rhange 
lustrnl niitll Mnuday. (A henvy tVo-t waa 
experienced In New Hampwlilreon Friday 
night,   and  paaaeugera   by   night   Ire! 

|T*.C.^O?k„A„,„. 

The new orphan asylntn pn Maple St., 
facing White, is now well under way ami 
leady for plii»t«ring. Tlw front at Hi 
leet, of which 3S frej, la the main portion 
or centre of the IwUdlng. awl »7 #eet In 
eaeh wlnir. The central portion In about 
ten feet higher titan the wings, ft Itflur- 
nronnted by a tower. In which there la a 
apace for a hell and n clock. The tower 
has a large cross, ihe top nf which Is 
about seventy feet from tnti ground.' 'the 
roof of the wings la SO feet from the 
ground. In front, on Hie taaln (infilling. 
U a marble tablet, on which la Inscribed. 
" Protectory ot Mary Immaculate.'' 
" Kreeieit 1HH7." The enlranre In the 
tnnln building Is through n vestibule hito 
a hail or entry. On the right Is a recep- 
tion room 14 feet square, ami on the lea 
Ihe community room, 14 hy 18 feet. At 
the rear, in the main bulttllng, la a school- 
room, 21 by :jii teei. At Uto east of Ihe 
Kcln.ol-riH.ni la the industrial mom, JO hy 
SO feet, aud on the west the chapel. SOrbv 
S6 feeL . There la an entrance also In 
both wlaga, with a reoepthui room un one 
aide of each pnaaage. and a sitting room 
on the othor. The sire of th^se rooms Is 
about M by 1ft feet. The corridor above . 
mentioned |* hi the renruf Ilium. 

In the second story of Hie main buih1- 
Ing. front, me two totsfua. IS by IH fact, 
and one 11 by 10 fee*," ^ the rear of 
them U n ovtrrldof'30 feiM long ami. wide, 
and baok of that three rooma IS.bg SO H 

t!oi*ri Tlte west wing I. divided mBistftornrtfory" 
tor the boys, IS (wet by 41 ft. li In., ami 
fonr MM 10 by 14 feet, 8 Incite-., a mt«. 
sage separating the dormitory from the 
rooms, the latter being on n,e extreme 
west of the building. The east wing Is 
sitnlhuly arranged, that em) being for the 
UK Of I lie -it If. 

The third story or roof la devoted to 
hoaplial purpoaeaa. The hm.plH.1 MKUII 

for Ihe boys In the west wing la IT feet 
S in. by 34 ft. 8 In., and there are rooms 
In front 11 M ft. by 14 ft. eactt. There 
la a passage of 5 feet between these rooms 
and the hospital. The east whig U dl- 
for the girls. Ju the main' portion We, e 
Is a convalescent room for the boya and 
one tor the girio. Tha rear of the base- 
ment Is to be fitted up with a oouerWe 
floor. It la divided Into three large 
room-, to be wed as kitchen, dining 
room, Ac. The front of the basement 
will be a receptacle tor wood, eoa), *■'. 
The ardhlleeta of this fine building am 
Messrs. Keely A Murphy, whose fame la 
known from one end of the country to 
the otbur. 

The Institution will hardly be tollv 

completed before Spring, MS there fa a 
great deal yet to TVe done, bid; when It is 
Unladed It will be a moat itaetul addition 
to our public elmt-lilcs. The t »i holies of 
our city, a large portion of whom are 
taxed heavily according to their means, 
to support the orphans, hope to aooom- 
rtllsh more by the erect (ou of this build- 
ing Hum hy Sending (hem lo llo-tonas 
lias previously been the plan. TU *,< k 
will also be eared lor ai thia asylum • and 

^TTi^T7>4-''v"'r*v """Wl"* has ItavaUaU w4ft tort/trr 
thai the goo,) Sisters who mamiga *H, h 
Institution* never slop to inquire whetker 
their patient Is a Catholic or J'rotaaasitt 
before they give shelter and aid. Hun- 
dreds who were with the union armies In 
the Smith can  bear wltncw to this. 

wff-prUfg. Tha exposure, however, waa 
too much tor the babe, and It died ihe 
next forenoon. The girl proves to be of 
one of tha beat families lu Manchester, 
where she took the care. It Is presumed 
that proper steps will be taken in the 
matter. 

NRAT A*I» HarNimoMK,—The Deputy 
St it if Constables, twenty-tlve In nmnlrrr. 
who are to attend the nmater at Kwamps- 
cott, are attirotl lu a neat and genteel blue 
coat, blue pants antl cap. The flat ltrn*» 
ballon with the Male eoal of arm*, upon It 
mil.i in the coal and vest, mill Ihe ntnigc 
cap haa a -hlehi in front with flie letter* 
" li.C." 0|ton IL The tlrwaa la plain nod 
rich.    Lawrence contributes two to the 

WILL ROT BR KRAUT.—It la vei-ytlnubt- 
ful if the (Mirer flrnmmar Sehool hnttac 
will be completed liefore a week after the 
time originally set. 

Drtif-n tTp.—Tlie dally whiskey fount- 
ain aud mm *e1lcra 'journal, In Hnston. 
has quit altar a very brief existence. N0 

decent mUn would allow It In hit house. 

Cost CHEAP AOAIN. — Wtih coal at 
S7.V) |ter ton we can afford to keen warm 
once more. -Sewadvertlaement of Ifowanl 
Suellltig A Co. Iti another column. 

built lu the ears. 
house of Mr. Daniel Amos, the baggage   were compelled lo ask that Urea might be 
master, and  kindly oared for, and  last 
night It was hoped that It would live, a* 
it hail a not at tied apparently only a alight 
injury at the back of the head. 

'lite train arrived hi Boston atlbeusual 
time, MMl no one on board gnapeered that 
anything unusual bad occurred, until lin- 
ear waa swept out, when it waa discov- 
ered that a birth had taken place hi the* 
ladles' saloon, and that the lulant hnd 
probably been dropped through the bot- 
tom of the car. For some reason a wo- 
man who left the ear at Htoneham was 
suspected, and on information received 
from Audover site waa hunted np and 
brou if tu to that plaee to take care of her 

I.ninm suzi lin. - -tsil. K.al sal aad on 
the premise* of T. W. Htn« on Mahday. 
three gallons of whiskey, two gallons or 
rum. ona pint of brandy, ona Rallon of 
jrln. three quarts of wine, a quart of port- 
er, and fifteen gallons of tile. 

Mi-.* MAIir E. liAHNAHi>. recently with 
11. 11. Phillip* A Co.. Invites all her friend. 
antl former patrons In call at her new 
place of business, the /.ssnhW Otm St,--. . 
a here aha cau not only exhibit to them 
a much lager aud more select aiaortuit'ut 
of goo-il*. but la able lo sell to Ilium a 
great deal cheaper. ' -■ 

8*N FRANCISCO VOTKRA.— There are 
I0.75S voters registered In San Frandaoo. 
of whom lil-ll are native born Americana. 
Of the foreign borti. Ireland fhrnishe* 
SA70. fierniHiiy nnd Swlucrlniid itanM, 
Kngltind ami Scotland 770. The balance 
arc of many other natlona. Of the na- 
tive American*. 1,080 were born lu New 
York. 1711 hi Ma«saehu*etK 1010 in 
Maine, 7fll hi IVnnsylvaiiliw 37a hi Ohio, 

other -jtlatee, all 
I.    Ktlo arc native* 

but   there   arc 
tills class  not 

nml   the   balance  In 
which are reprei 
of   lortiirr  slave   stnl 
probably  UMIH   more 
reglsicred. 

PHIVATR TRnfaB.1   III making   ap the 
Uixeonf Hrins ami   hkllvltluHls we have 
only given the m mid amounts when 
ih.- lam i were over a ovrtalu sum. say 
SCHt. For Instance Jones A Hmllh aie 
us.-.seil as a Snn, «SWI. Tliey are of 
Baains mentioned, but Mr. .tones antl Mr. 
Wnlth may pay a private lax of »«t each 
besides, and Iheir names in that coiinec- 
Mf.n are not In the Hat .though the aggre- 
gate taxes of each may reach f ISO; This 
may perhape not be just to individual-. 
bat as Ihe person who copies frnm ihe 
record has no mean* of knowing whether 
the member of the firm la John. James. 
William, op any other Jonea or Smith, 
It Is difficult to sec how It can be reme- 
died. 

. Baea BALL MATTKIM. -The jamo 
played on Friday anarnoon betw««n the 
" nitiflin-.."   of  taw   Cre-i out  Club,   HmI 
•hn-c   ol   ||,e   Lsniei    required   Hi fh- 

former winning the muffin bat. The fol- 
lowing was the aewe; (W.,,; r^bb, 
C. SouU, Srttnsf G. McKay, let ■ 1--R- 
M-.rrill,i». >_7; Ma waft, C. P. 8-6; 
Morse, H ft. 4-S| Krevrtt, Sit H. «L.j; 

(Imrehlll, 3d B. ft— 4; llarrltuat.. \, F. 
«-4t Wetvber. K F. 1-S; TvtAl 27 onu. 
*W runs. J^nets«NMi J. Mehay, L«f. 3 
outs, 6 run.; snrge-nt let B. S-S; Mo- 
Uuathan. »l B. 1—Bj Hlrgln-m, P,«-4; 
i-'ayue. 3d B. 4-2; TaniterC. S-4; Her- 
riek. C V. 4-Sj Klgga. A ft. J-fl; HCrstt- M 

top, J* r. j-«; Total ST mite, 41 ftnis. ^ 
Made eaeh Inning, CrrarW*n| ,a[ gt M,;. 
MO; 4th 4; aih I; nth U; 7th H; Nil, x- 
Oth 0. /..iiMH„, ; l«t 4; Stld; ;i,i r,: ill, 

S; ftth 0; nth 4; 7th t; Rib 10; Oth 4. 
K. J. siierman acted as Umpire, ami 
Messrs. tvoiiid and Swan aa •coreri.- 
nme o| game 3 honre. \; mlnutm. 

A match eauiPort'ltinavcrhUlSaturday 
nfternooii, between the Shamrocks of [hit 
elty, and the Kiiimelts of llaverhiM. The 
hitler won hy s runs. The Shamrocks 
attribute their want of ai|fc«t* to the 
ground on which they playetl, uml at 
once challenged the Kliiuicttsto jd;ly With 
them on Uwrentf Conunon. the inanh 
prfipoaetl lietwren trie Walton and the 
Rpltket on Monday, did not conie off, 
owing to ttrn-ahacucfi of several inenibera' 
of the fbrmer. 

ORltMAN C'ATAI/MI|:E.—Slelget'a Cata- 
lngHa"dniti*rhernndeTig1ia|va^ 
nod /cllaatirlaten," which I* supposed to 
mean tier-man and KngtMi hrxtkl and 
perlodraala, has nnnm to hand. As we 
find It lm|K>a*IMe to read It «Veu wINt the 
be« pair of "peetnelr* In ttra/rt, mj n4%, 
out iiciiiimi friends are welcome trt it. 

Herr Von Stelger, arfto le an ■» Itwpswler 
nnd Hmh bhandler," nt siitraK.aed te> hang 
out si No. 17 Notih Sniiem Street, New 
York. " i*-'^ 

;'■-■**" 
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Rr-tNbilcaa Slate Convention. 

•n WKI>JfK«iAY, 
~    lb* p«rpo*e 

r,g*w— 

l'nri*. They ii 

1 
n. 

H 

R 

it 

I IK 

lo  »-__ 
Mechanic*' Hall, In Wor<w*tar,on      ... 
.••.«■-..'.. II, lh*7.»l llo'elota, A. ■...forth- 
ol nominating candidate* far (.ovrtnnr, l,k  
Ijovernor, Hrrretary, TmNW, Auditor *ad At- 
LIU in > General, haa** lawn aad eaca ward of a 
rltv lariillllcd toor»e*4*g>tMfn lh* Convention, 
■ml nut- additional deb-gate for every two hundred 
vi.r. i- In such town or ward, *eoord.ag lo DM Uot 
ftnm. ul TOfm. a 

II* order of the Itrpahllcan State Committee. 
J. N. B. WILLIAMS, Clubman. 

W. S. Kmii.mil, cMseretary. *.■ Kagst 

Republican Caucus. 
TVt Republican, ot Lawrence, are reijueated lo 

meet at the Kit KK ETKNINU HCHOOI. ROOM, 
CITY HALL, on 

Monday Evening, Sept. tub, 

at S o'clock, lor the purpo*e of ehooiing HrtLE- 
OATKH TU Tilt; RTATK CONVKNTiUN, and lo 
elect a ( It y Committee for the enialng year. 

Prr Ordar Clly < etaaall I■. . 
II  U. UBKRICK, Chairman. 

RKIfJ. BOOTH, Hoc'*, agll 
M..1-..MM.M.TTTTTTTV..IIMMHM 

N K W H   SUMMARY. 

WIDHK»I>AT.—Tbo yellow fever I* raging 
terrlbly in New Orleans, ami Sheridan will he 
well mil ul It. It icemi there U a hitch aa to 
who will have char-(eof the department until 
Hancock comes, which will not lie until Oct. 
15th.—An attempt la being made by Jnhwmn 
•nil the rebela to onat Grant i the 4'ahlnet. 
It U doubtful If tliuv can do It legally.—Tho 
•nit of Barrili again it the I'ltyof lio*fon for 
ItaXLOOO fur men iurnfnhe<l for the war, la 
going on.—Not only St. Thomas, hut all the 
possession* of Denmark In the West Indiea are 
to he told lo the United Slate*; price, eight 
million• In gold.—The election tn Vermont yca- 
terday, we* of a Jug handle character, all on 
one »iili'i a light vote was can, but the repub- 
lican* hare 90,000 majority. Vermont la "the 
atar which never seta."— The lail army surgeon 
remaining la Sheridan's district died of yellow 
fever on Holiday.—Johnson haa Issued a long 
proclamation, fall of " constitution." It ap- 
pear* lu lie aimed at Sickle*.—.A tire near IV- 
trolcum Centre, Monday night, burned leveral 
cafe, oil atore, houaea and oil; to** S7.*>,0O0.— 
Helm haa been inaugurated governor of Ken- 
tucky; he waa Very 111 at the lime.—Some row- 
ilk* aeranaded a newly married man in Strat- 
ford, N. TV, on Sunday night; he shot into the 
party, ■crfouily wounding two of them.—Sen- 
ator MeUougal, of California, died yealerdny 
at Albany, NT. Ha waa elected in 1861 by a 
combination of loyal democrat* and republi- 
can*, Imt almost Immediately went over to Ihe 
copperhead*. He waa a man of moat brilliant 
talent and ability, but mm mined him. He 
never went back to the Pacific nfler 111* elec- 
tion—There were hOO case* of yellow fever In 
..ii.- day in Gelveston.—Gold 141 s-8. 

TIIIIIM'II I'lir Grand Lodge of Massa- 
rhiiTtt" Good Templani, now in aeaalon, have 
appropriated a large eum of money to operate 
for Ihe Fall campaign agalnat the I'. L. L. and 
ihe lirenie law men generally. They represent 
'.'ST lodges and 'iiflOO m em tiers — At Rochester, 
Tue.-ilay, a party of fourteen went out to '■ail 
on l-ske Erie. The boat waa overturned, and 
■la girl* and three boy* were drowned.—The 
Uindoti Time* I* putting on airs ugain; It ac- 
ciiiea the Amerientt Goveniment with bad 
faith in the Alabama claims, and assert* that 
the claim* of British subjects against tin are 
finite ai targe. It proposes to let the Ameri- 
cana sweat. Kngland may he unpleasantly 
hurried up In thla mutter.—The Insurre'-tlnn- 
lal* of S|>alii li.i.l a severe light with the gov- 
ernment force* atCaslongla. The government 
put* a good tars upon tho matter, says the 
enemy were rut to piece*, lint nevertbeleits an 

OPAtr^^'tmramlTCra lo return HI once. The 

French government are said to have delivered 
up the Spanish patriot* who escaped to their 
t;rrilory.-M,000,000 worth of government cloth- 
ing wa* sold at Bt. Louis, Tuetday, for a song, 
a* but few could buy ao much.—The California 
election took place yeitriilay; their wa* greet 
excitement.— The 'republican* carried every- 
thing at Ihe Wilmington, Del. election.— A 
whole city council ha* been hanged in Mexico 

by a revolutionary leader.—Amietam Cemetery 
will be deillrated Sept 17th.—Qua. Grant and 
Mr. Johnson will be prccnt.-Gen. Canby ha* 
awumed command at Charleaton, vice Sk-klea 
removed—Gold, i i ■ 1-M. 

an extended a 

Tho Brigade Matter. Letter   Fro 

FUlST I>AV. 

The preparations frjrmiiater commenced! 

Iti vurneat on Monday, and men In uni- 

form were aeen moving about at an early 
hour. The'Quartermaster's squad of the 

Light Battery, started In tho 8 o'clock 

train for the ramp ground via Siilum, to 

pttcu the tenu and make other prepara- 

tions. At noon ihesquadaor the infantry 

companies followed, and at about one 

o'clock the Fourth Light Battery luelf 

passed down Essex street on Its way 
through the dlffeiwit towns to the place 

of tnuster. An occasional blast of the 

trumpet gave notloe of tbelr coming. 

At about 8 o'clock this morning Com- 

panies K and 1, 6th regiment, headed by 

the band of ihe regiment, the Lawrence 

Brass, the battnllon In command ofCHpt. 

Smith M. Decker, marched up to the 

depot. Both turned out more men than 

before tor year*, and made a splendid 

appearance. It must be remembered 

that their quarter master equatl*. will he 

added In Hwiunpscott. Co. K was lu 

command of Capt. Decker, and Co. I of 

Lkut. Varuuui. Tliu weather looked 

rather dubious in the morning, but tlic 

mi shone out bright before noon. 

For some reason not given the Bouuey 

Battery did not arrive at Swampscott 

muster ground until 11 o'clock Monday 

light, nlirir ihcy encamped. Tuesday 

morning Ihey weut lo Salciti, where ihe 

hiigiuli; line was foitucd. Thousands 

poured Into that city u> witness Ihe pa- 

rade, tiud the march of the troops Irom 

the Coiuiuou to tlie muster ground. Each 

regiment waa formed upon V* sslihigton 

street upon the arrival of Its companies, 

and marched to the Common. The oth, 

fol. Urammar, was accompanied by lite 

Boston Brigade Band; the 6th, Col. Beal. 

by the Lawrence Brash Band, and Hie Eat* 

Col. Poach, by Ihe Uloucester Band. The 

brigade started at half past eleven f< r 

camp, paselug through several ol Ihe 

principal streets. Many of the residences. 

ipeclally lhatofU,en.P1eraon,couiimtnd- 

er of the brigade, were handsomely deco- 

rated. As ihe column was leaving the 

city the 3d Light Battery, of Maiden, 

heeled lulu the line. The Cheliusfurd 

o ivnlry Mai ted with Hie column from the 

' ouuiioo. The route was some three or 

four miles In length, and wtieu the troops 

arrived there tiny were dismissed for 

dhyier. The tents had been erected the 

day before by the different squads, under 

the superintendence of tjnartermaste 

(ieneral Chamberlain. Major Eheu Suttou 

of North Andover, Brigade Insnedor, 

and Capt. Joseph A. Ingall, Brigade 

Quartermaster. The general opinion 

seems to be that the ground was not well 
selected, and want of smoothness and 

facilities for water Is complained of. The 

location lor tine sceuery and sea prospect 

\n said to be unequalled. The tents were 

brought from the Slnte Arsenal It Cam- 

bridge, at an early bout on Monday morn- 

ing. There are sepatate tents for the 

brigade officers and the state ofilclats. 

After dinner, company and battalion 

drills took place; guard was mounted at 

i o'clock; assembly at 44; brigade drill 

at 5, and reireat, which closed Ihe labors 

id the day, at 111. Supper at 7. tattoo at 

D and taps at !Hj, nt which time all lights 

must he extinguished lu the tenis. 

8KCOND PAT. 

*al4brr^'*VliluMrillfJ Were are'Vve'ry 
large number of refreshment tents about 

11n* ground, but no liquors are sold. Gen. 

It Is- nearly thrc 

vision* of Utopia.    I have been daxsted I 

Rev. ,K.   U.   ( hnddo.k. 

PAHIS, Aug. 13, 1M7. 
weeks since I arrived In 

puMdi a* do pleasant dreams, 
.>is*.    I have been daulct" 

beauty, awed by 'grandeur, charmed by mi 
anil  dlsgasied  by  the  habit* of  the   people. 
I'nrr, aa the people call It, lack* little or Para- 
dise—only add a syllable lo tlie name, and pat 

, pure heart within the bosom* of the people, 
ml you have not only Champ* Elyaeea nut 

Heaven iiaelf; for surely Eanh lack* only holi- 
ness to make it Heaven-   Uf this, few place* 
have lea* than Part*; Imt I mum not attempt IO 
describe the character or the people, or to give 

unit of inv experience of Paris 

The   State   Convention. I 

Fete day of Napoleon. 
r irst, In the morning ft wu to ho announced 

by a salute from the gun* of the Palais de In- 
valid**. At nine, distribution of alma to the 

rr families. At one o'clock, solemn Mas* 
Notre Dame, at which the Kmperor and 

royal family were to be present. Fairs and 
games of all kind* on tho Place du Trocadore; 
also theatre* rn the open ah-, climbing pole*, 
&c. The same at the Place du Tlone. la the 
evening a grand Illumination. This la the pro- 
gramme, and neat thoroughly ha* It been car- 
ried out. In the inurniujf ihe. penpal were »taf 
tled from HlumliiT by the thunder of artillery. 
At nine o'clock, many homo, where poverty 
dwells were made happy, at least Tor the day. 
At MIIC, ,\..ni' Dame echoed to the aonnd of 
formal pfmsve to Cod. During the whole day 
tin- |»iiplc ran wild. Every garret poured forth 
l(« numerous tenantry, and the streets and 
siiuart'H and garden^ of Paris were packed 
almost to lufluuuion. Uo where you would, 
you met a surging river of humanity, pour- 
nii- from street lo street In search of pleasure. 

Many high |>oles were erected in the Place 
du Trocadore, having a wreath about Ihe top, 
luiiu- with toys, and many were entertained by 
seeing tho ragged urchin* climb these. Many 
a poor fellow became exhausted before reach- 
ing ihe top, and slipped (o the bottom without 
the treasure; other* were successful, and were 
■■.ilnii -1 by ihe cheers uf the multitude as Ihoy 
came down, bearing triumphantly a cup or 
spoon or tin whistle. The ou -of-door theaires 
furnished amusement by pantomime, sham 
lights, In which ihe French flag was Anally 
Iwrne aloft in victory, pleased the martial 
spirit, and persons fantastically dressed tum- 
bled about upon the stage in way* mott im- 
modest and diogastlug to refined taste; but the 
people of ParU have no modesty, and their 
taste Is the product of their liuentfou* habits. 
Itinerant tumblers, penny circuses. Punch anil 
Judy show*, elevators, hobby hones, all In 
ceaselc»s activity, made up the list or amuse- 
ments 1'<II the 'lav. '^" 

For the evening^be labor for weeks of many 
iilred mi u, an~ scviiul hundred thousand 

dollars hud been expended. There were doubt- 
less twenty miles of red,white, and bine globes, 
hung thickly upon gaa tube* along Cli 
Klysecs, about the principal squares ai 
vards, besides Innumerable cones and pyramids 
uf light. There were also temples built and 
fantastically ornamented with light. Nearly 
every part of the great cliy enjoyed some share 
of tlic illumination. Kspeclally brilliant was 
the Tuuorle* Ceriums and Place de la Cuacordo, 
but any attempt to d scribe it only proves how 
I tic trident are words to give an idea of lhat 
which the eye may see. Add to this the most 
magniheent lire work* which ingenuity and 
money can provide, making the whole heaven* 
to glow with all lines and form* of beauty, and 
vou have a faint picture uf Napoleon'* Urand 
Fete. In a few hours I shall be oft* for Swluer- 
Imiul and Italy. All the world will seem tame 
after leaving Paris, yet I do not regret lo bid It 
adieu. Like Vanity Fair, he who would live a 
I 'hiistlan must slop his ear* and hurry through 

L'liampo 
1 tkmle- 

NOTED   AND   QI'OTKIl. 

New York Is trying concrete sidewalk*. 

The first locomotive has crossed the Alp*. 

A steamer I* run by Petroleum on the Ohio. 

Gen. Bank* Is talked of for Secretary of War. 

Aa American paper has been *tarted In Hon- 
duras. 

lu Scotland Peter and Patrick are tho same 
name. 

Napoleon gives 910,000 to the North Pole ex- 
pedition, t* 

A colored theatrical company are playing In 
MUwaukte. 

False calves, pads, ftc., are known as "sym- 
metrical goods." 

Twenty-Are hundred English tailor* are com- 
ing to America. 

Senator Snmncr is to lectnre at the West and 

i'hits "nine' 

^nuobtr ^bbntistr. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 18(17. 

ComTBuulcatluni eullcltrd concerning nil item* 
or Inclilrnu el lucal latrrt.t la Audoter Nortli 
Andover, and vicinity. We ihaltbe gUd to NtatvS 
reliable llcai* from any touree 

POLICE    MATTERS. 

SATURDAY.—A solitary case of drunk was 
all that could be offered to-day.     Regulation 

Mowntv.— The eonrt, a *horl time since, 
alluded lu very proper term* to the crime of 
getf hag drunk on Sumlav.niid uf tajng dragged 
tbr.1 uixh tin* sini'lH In tin- Mtilinn, rouriiifr ami 
fijilitlnjr. wiih n mob of hundred* if not thou*- 
nnds of the unwashed at the heels of the po- 
lieemcn, snmeof whom, who are constitution- 
ally opposed lo everything like order or decen- 
cy, ahouting, to "take him away," whatever 
violence he ha* been committing. It I* not 
apparent, however, thai any heavier penally I* 
Inflicted for ihus diviurhing the peace of the 
city in this moat *huinerul manner than for 
(retting too heavy a load on and Iving down to 
deep under a wagon In a hack alley, Sal unlay 
mi;, bl. i 

Three men, John K. Slater, W m. Barnes and 
Luke Koarh, were served with the regular M 
and coal*, aiuountliitf, iu consideration of be- 
ing handsomely lodged and bonnlcd over Suu- 
dav, to something over »H each. 
..^twVV^tkl'.'HnrnmMeiriaiely conrca-lsTOu 
paper Into bad whiskey, went tip for a month 
or two on charge of common drunkard. 

John Langaton, an old man, was convicted 
of   repeatcil  assaults upon  his  old  wife 

Urn ■ ill, ol the Ut Krigade, and Stafl', nr- | was unreason able enough to demur and desire 
lived   at 11 A. M.:   the   brigade was  re- i * cbr*nKf-   T!10 husband of her girhood want 

" mi rnr nlxtv ilnvs. 
viewed by Uen. Boiler at a late hour Ii 

he iilternoon. The old Sixlh, Col. Beal. 

le.als in numbers; the entire force of the 

brigade, beside the General and staff. Is 

19SH. of which l.t.'. are commissioned offi- 

cers. There is on duly In cHiup a force | 

of iHHti, including 134 office re The regi- 

ments me represented as follows: — 
t If Mi, -IN ■ -Ilio i , ,  c.-.l ,IM„ . 

«0   " sixth. 
Kiahth. 
.'i.l. It.it ry,   ft 

The new warfare upon the loyal people 

of the Ho pub He, now being insanely 

waged by Andrew Johnson, ought to cull 

■*■•*■■" ■• ■■ ""iri'rlliiim "T Man-.. 
aachusetts more earnestly than usual to 

the Convention of next week, and Ihe 

primary meetings preceding. At no time 

slnoe the opening hour of the rebellion, 

have the best Interests of the nation been 

more Imperilled thnn i.y the plotting of 

rebela, to whom the course of President 

Johnson Is affording most positive, aid 

and comfort. The conflict between the 

people and liberty on the one side, and 

Presidential despotism on the Other, so 

emphallcally decided by the natioual 

voice In the last elections, haa been again 

Inaugurated by Mr. Johnson, nod a inosb 
defiant war notu Mutinied In advance of 

tho Presidential election of the coming 
year. 

Surely, now, if ever, the great Itepub- 

llc-aii party of old Massachusetts should 

speak unitedly and unmistakably upon 

the Issues of the hour. When Presiden- 

tial proscription asniiils loyally every- 

where within Its reach; when protection 

to union principles Is met With furious 

proclamations, when the Executive is 

busy in framing an amnesty lu (be black- 

est uf rebel leaders; when the Uepuhlic 

Is threatened to the utmost of Presiden- 

tial (lower,—Is not the hour for the loyal 

people of our Counnnnwealih lo divide, 

or be shaken by aide Issues or locul ques- 
tions. V 

We are glad to know that the best men 

of the party, the long tried and true men, 

of all shades of opinions upon ninny ipies- 

tloiHnl stale policy, believe that any pos- 

sible dUeralon of the party In our state, at 

the present hour, would he must dUns- 

trims lu Its Influence upon the national 
cause. Lessen or dUiucl I lie Itepublicaii 
vote of.Massachusetts, rrottl whatever 

cause, and It would be proclaimed as a 

Presidential triumph, the country over. 

We trust that the primary meeting* will, 

therelorc, he fully attended ; let nil come 

out, and the best, wisest and ablest men of 

the patty be sent to Worcester, to act and 
speak til the nation, the voice of the great i>Hed unite tal 

loyal heart of Ihe old Cotumonwealth.       [taatlhinnjf of aou 

Total, IIM i 

THIRD HAT. 

TUKSHAY.—James  Bnrke, Daniel Hut-gem 
and  John   vv'.-p.l were ihree  of  a   gang of 
boyaof from twelve to eighteen years of site 
who bad plundered Hie. trees lu the garden o 
Hev. Dr. this worth tn flic most untmn-llu 
manner, stripping whole trees, and vines of 
ripe ami unripe fruit, leuving the worthy 
gymnn scarcely a show.    It  mlKht  have been 

iJuilc :\ hirj-e delegation Irom I.uwi encc 

vi-iicl ciiiVip l"o-duy. The evoliiilons of 

the fir Ii Kegiinent were Under ihe super- 

vision of Adjutant General Cunulngimni, 

and were creditable buth lo ofHcers and 

men. The 3d Light Battery practiced 

extensively, anil loru acroxg the field w»r 

fashion; I heir horses would evidently pre- 

fer being driven by drunken men on Sun- 

days, to going to muster. The-lib Bat- 

tery were also drilling; (hoy are many 

degrees the superior battery of the two. 

Ileniinau Is catering for the regimental 
stalT, UallUon ami Frost for the two Law- 

mice Infantry companies, Hutohlm for 

the Bonne* Battery, anil M. P. Wright, 

88 Basag street, for th-i Lawrence Bntuhj 

anil a I .owe 11 corprt. The fish chowder 
funiisliLtl by him la worth going all tho 

way tt> thu beaoli for. 

Thin* was a slight sprinkle lu the rorc- 

noon lor about a quarter ol mi hour, hut 

at boon a lino rain ouinmenood fulling, 

which lasted two boms or more; about 

hull past three there was a smart shower 

for half an hour.' The grass was wet. 

nut) thick boots were soon soaked ihrough. 

The Governor arrived ut fouro'elook« and 

was received with a salute of llfieen guns. 

Some drilling waa done after bU anivul. 

Saturday U Ihe lust day of muster. 

DatlOUIj KKt'Allta.-—The lower track on 
the railroad bridge across the liver has 

been removed temporarily, and (hi-|ilauk- 

Ing and limbers taken up and now work 

substituted. hi the meantime, all the 

trains both ways have pa»sed over on the 

upper ttiii'k. Owing lo the carelul ni- 

rangeiueuls of Mr. Howe, 'the station 

agent, no accident has been caused by the 

, QKHEHAL BANKS. —We cannot see that 

at (his late day any thing i-un be accom- 

plished beyond llicgiaiillealion of unillce. 

lu reviving (he charges of IuloxicaUi.ii. at 

Portland, against (i.-ii. bulks, the ab- 

surdity of which lias already been fully 

shown. I'...i It would appear that one 

George W. Cope laud, who has figured 

extensively lu Ihla dirty assault upon the 

General, ban written another letter appar- 
ently noxious to see himself lu print. II 

tlie authority of Gen. Wilson lo the con- 

trary were not sufficient, ns It certainly Is, 

i<> refute this miserable slander, any one 

who will take Ihe trouble lo call upon 

Mr. Blsnchurd, 57 Milk street, can be sat- 

IKMIII, Irom the written 

of the most respectable 
clil/eiis of Portland. But the matter bar 

been long iigu played out ami almost for 
golleu. -     -  

hoped that ihe unripe fruit would giro the 
thieves ihe cholera, but at they were imperil- 
on* lo that, they got thirty day* each In the 
Houneof Correction, tho precb-c amount they 
expected to receive. Tlmy gueased right Hie 
flmi lime. 

Ccorge Cox.who wa* let out of the "Mouse" 
on Saturday, wliere he had la-en serving a term 
fur druukeiincs*, celebrated. his liberty bv g*|. 
ting glorlonsty drpnk, showing that a phtci 
where there I* a prohlhimrv law, well enforced, 
is ihe heat for him. Be went hack where that 

iflreitt luw Is in existence, for sixty da; 
s**h'aaw*lly, a yttawg wwww-. i*T iwWttn, n^, 

plea-led guilty to the charge or Idle and d'*»- 
deriv, which In  ihi*  case  meant  drunker 

nuch nlghi walking.   Six months. 
nenn l.junphell ami hi* wire, though but 

. made nobe enough for twenty when both 
were drunk. Mr* Mary, the wire, who looked 
very ninth played out Indeed, and very penl-1 
tent, plead guilty, but Duncan said that his 
bouse wa* hi* castle, and i but he had a right to 
make a* much noise ns he chose. The court 
thought differently, and the pair wire Invited 
tn pay fS.tii each.   , 

\iinv MrNsqghtItKHgnantlvdeniedtlicabinrd 
rhnrireof drunkenness, hut as  the offlier hud 

hcr.druuk, and tried lo persuade her io go 
e in vain, It wu tbouicht  ihe  might hnve 

lorirotien  the clreumtunce.    as.ift was  a  re 

Fi lix Dowell and Frank Bnldue were found 
i.-l">-.ins: «weetly on the rame doorstep, In a 
drunken alecp.    Boldue's wife bad ralletl upon 
Ihe pi.liee, and'de nled thill  her better liull' 
ihould lie arrotted, lutngcti drawn, and quar- 
ered, bet sj>a was not mrthi-cimlnu when 

wanted, and the case was continued ten days.. 
":>»cl. goi the loiitil quantity. 

WtttMEsn*T.—Cornelius Knrlgtit ideaded In 
bsr of sentence by Mr. II. |„ Sherman, his 
eouuael, that he wa* never up in thai place be- 
fore, ami was fined one cent and coat*, hut ns 
Information wa* given that he haul been vt.lhlc, 
iu the old  court  room  before, he got U and 

i«i*. which, adding the fine of hi* counsel, 
iiollt a »!•>.an bill rnr him. Enright wa* not 
Il right bv conahlerable. 
Jeremiah U'llrien, charged with and convict- 

ed oil wing a common drunkard, wa* sent up 
for sixty days. He was also defended by Mr. 
Sherman, who charged officer l.nscv, who ar- 
rested him, uiib "violating ihe law* of the 
t onimouwealth," (hu did not give akapter am 

crse  for il) la-cauM  he oltserve-t  in hi* evl 

A colored "nine" recently beat a 
at base-ball in Hartford. 

The Mew York Insane Asylum, near Poegh- 
keepsie, cost •1,000,000. 

Stopping their tobacco Is a severe punish- 
ment of Austrian prisoner*. 

A hoquet was presented to a St. Petersberg 
dancer which tilled a carriage. 

Many journal* which opposed impeaching 
Johnson, now strongly favor ft. 

A Rutland, Vt., man, angled three days and 
came home with TOO live trout. 

A man recently loat a valuable contract by 
not taking ihe paper of hi* town. 

An tnduitrlous boy painted about twenty 
chickens sky blue, In Newburyport. 

Worcester, the Dictionary man, la toMiave a 
monument at Mount Aubnm. 

A man In Worcester smashed a street lamp 
to get a station bouse lodging. 

A mad dog In Mamoroneck. N. Y., bit four- 
teen other dogs.   All were kill* 

A drunken woman in New York killed her 
infant by giving it brandy punch. 

The Portland  Encampment I. O. O. F. 
a band, will visit Haverhill Sept.  llih. 

The Japanese nsed MO hoop skirts, sent out 
to them on speculation, for umbrellas. 

The Methodist Centenary fund is now "11,000, 
000, ami Is expected to reach $0,500,000. 

A young lady of 10, in Portland, named Swan, 
weighs 100 pounds.    She is a big .Swan. 

Hoosac waa bored 180 feet last month. The 
people have been bored much more with it. 

A rogue lit up a rich Presbyterian   church In 
Philadelphia, and coolly carried off the carpet* 

Any  quantity of papers, among others  Uie 
Boston  I '•!•<>, nominate Sheridan for 1-retident. 

A Frenchman committed suicide  by sticking 
■jiint into his breast. lie does not claim a patent. 

A tempest at Headvtlle, Me., on the 1Mb nit., 
blew down chimney*, cornfield* and frail trees. 

The San FranHseoMerchnnl* Kxchange has 
been inaugurated with champagne and punch. 

A French legislator In a  *peech   attributed 
Atnerican emancipation to Uncle Tom** Cabin. 

The year 1BT0 will \m the 100th year of Unl- 
versalism in America. It has now 700 ministers. 

A Buffalo girl, who waa awinglng on a rope 
attached to a chimney, pulled tho chimney, over 
apoti herself and broke her neck. 

A Missouri farmer remembered that he had 
ne- enii -"tie hous, but conld not lell Ihe numlier 
of his children.    He was a hog himself. 

They had a red rain recently In Albany. Bed 
■now in some parts Is not uncommon. Cause, 

Insects. ' 

An attempt was made in Sacramento, Cab, 
to put the mimes of sixty persons who did not 
exist, upon the poll hst. 

An old lady at Hector, N. Y , put her pipe in 
her pocket after -onuklng, and bur drea* look 
fire and she wnt burned to death. 

Fall*, alx mile*, i.c.-iin-c he heard hi* wile was 
•ick.   Hu fell si cad upon arriving. 

A cuttlefish with arms twelve feet long pull- 
ed two sailor* out of a latat in the Cnrribcan 
Sen, and ste them. 

A Methodist nt ;i Wisconsin prayer meeting 
said all that was wanting there was picly and 
lungs. 

Sunday  evening meetiug*   arc   hcltl by  the 
minister*  at the  San Franciaco theatre's 
great ■access. 

Sheridan is loudly called for. The people 
want to greet the man who has stood by them 
to the Ia*t. 

The city government of Newburyport have 
voied lo build concrete sidewalks wherever 
abutiorswlll pay half the expense, 

One of the editor* of the Bo.iton Adrertiter 
ha* got French on the brain. He Is completely 
saturated with It. 

A girl at Clen Falls, S. Y.. walked overboard 
ttrrorworked rnnr rhe rhr-aue whai 

A N I>0 V ER   IT KM M. 

ie store of James Johnson on School 

Street was broken open on Friday night, 

and robbed of boots and shoes valued at 

11,000. Tlie thieves entered Ihrough a 

back window. The entire stock In trade 

was estimated at *)S.000. This Is the 

fourth time this "lore has been robbed 

within a few years. 

The »th anniversary of the marriage 

of Mr. and Mrs. lluruliain S. While was 

celebrated at their residence on High 

street,last Monday, Besides a large num- 

ber of neighbors uml friends belonging 

In town, persons from eight other towns 

In the state, and from New Hampshire 

were present. The occasion was one of 

deep interest and much enjoyment and 

tlie profusion of rich and beautiful pres- 

ents Indicated the nffectlonntu esteem felt 

for them by their numerous friends* a 

splended hunter watch,acuke basket and 

pair n( napkin rings were presented by 

the liberal subscriptions of cltlxeus for 

he purpose. Knives and forks, castor, 

salts, cups, tea, table and desert spoons, 

napkin rings, butler knives, half dollars, 
yarn, a floor sifter, clothes wringer, etc., 
were contributed by others. Mr. White 

for more than fifteen years has been the 

town expressman, and our citizens were 

glut) to have an opportunity to exhibit 

Hii'M- appreciation of his valuable and 

faithful services. 

Other articles have been found at tho 

" Sherman house," In Lowell, besides 

those reported last week. Among them 

Is a pieec of lasting stolen from the store 

of J. W. Fulton in Meihucn, am) some 

(able-cloths belonging to Mr. Swift. 

Mary E. Garueit and Margaret and 

Sarah Hall, Inmates of the house, have 

been arrested for receiving stolen goods. 

Two notorious character', Bernard Mc- 

Hugh and Richard Uowen were arrested 

In Boston on charge or being concerned 

In the burglaries at South Heading. An- 

dover and Lowell. They have been held 

for trial,ln Lowell. 

At the town meeting on Tuesday, Rev. 

David Ollphant was chosen Moderator. 

Voted to accept tlie report of the Select- 

men on extending High street to Main 

street. 

Awards for laud damages were made 

ns follows:— 

To Proprietors or Hay Scales, 

Samuel 0. Bean, 
Henry limit. 

Michael  Samls, 

Fire Engine Co. No. -', propose havluyanl 
nlcrluiniuent within a very short while; 

ind have appointed u committee tor the 

purposeo( making the necessary arrangu- 

icnts. 'They are, also Ht present arrang- 

ing fur u suitable uniform for the company, 

and wilt no doubt iu a Ihim time be fully 

equipped. This couipnny is A live one, 

and fully up to the mark., and will we 

dare aay, when fully supplied, aa tuey 

will be Hoou with Hie necessaries for 

which they are now providing, be unsur- 

passed by any company in this, or any 
neighboring county. 

The conveyance of the Boston and Txiw- 

ell mails via Rnllard Vale, hasthls week 

been discontinued, nndtlieuldrouteagaln 
adopted, viz.. by Boston mid Lowell R. R. 

The mall wagon, during the existence of 

the late arrangements, was found very 

handy at Mines iu o -tnuiunicution betwixt 

this and Lowell. 

*hc catholics will shortly erect tioliurch 

on tlic plains overlooking the river on the 

east side, and have, we uml r-tuntl. ar- 

ranged with Messrs. Abbott 4 Clenenf, 

Andover, to perform Ihe work. This 

body, now a large und respectable one 

here, meet at present hi the Depot Hall 

ivory Sunday. 

School Books. 
All lb* book* iuc.1 in the Towa DA. ■ 

i-ai.ch.rd  Vttr Mmoli „a iffAeaatefc' •»• 
null- at low prioea  by "'""•••HM*, to. 

Main Street, Andover. W" *' w8.^"*. 

Stationery. 

Note IVpt-r* anil UnvelaBt*. 
*** 1*"mt'" -"-d 1-ittiaUasaaape.l in oedrr 

M*lu Blreat. Andover. 

llala Street, Aaawvi 

Furniture Ware-room 
Tlie  ■obscri'— "   

]•■ ..j.Ie '.I Ainl. 
a l in .,I;..I ■ ei 
Directly oppo-n 

r ■■.-.■..inI 1 1   KiiriiHuri- 
i-heUaud Khroa-J. furnUbni at UV* 

til   Iri-.il.,.   ..,..- .      V* 

llc-ll 
M 

Kellchcr, chnrgetl with an aasault upon Marv 
Kilev. A* Ihe npiriis, of some kind, had laki 
the woman In raarga, and *piritii| her nut 
reach, the matter wan fixed up bv a plea that 
the second would nut contend, and the pay- 
ment of *t.M>. She is to lie arrested for con- 
leiiipi ol' court whr-rrever she can lw louud. 

she was, with another -ill upon hi* arm. 

Siuu-uliir tii-ie. that of Mr*. Lincoln, In 
Ing thu scrap of Lsura Keona's dress, atalned 
with her husband's blood, framed and hung up 
In her house. 

A Kood little boy, who attends Sabbath 
School iej.-ui.u-k, confestes to having robbed 

*ome of the contribution boxes, in Newsrk, 
N. J. , 

Home one has ciphered that the Gulf Stream 
flow* nearer thu   const than   ever, lids   ye 
that mists arise  from   it which blow about the 
land, mid condense into rain*. 

«160 00 

I* 00 
& 00 

8 00 

Total, 8175 00 

A telegraph office  Is  to bo established 

at   the   ilr|>»i   hi this town   which   will 

prove R  great   convenience   lo our  clti- 

■ena. 
On Monday morn1ng,nbout nine o'clock, 

a new born mule babe was found on the 

railroad track about half a mile south of 

the depot. Appearances indicated lhat it 

dropped from the quarter before 8 
o'clock down train, and subsequent 
develiinnipnu IO-OVIMI *i>nh *» h~ »><• •»«-" 
IVai* t.ii-i* are these:—A yoaug woman 
from one of ttle northern towns of New 

Hu nip-bin- went to live as a domestic lit a 

family at Manchester. While there she 

became aetpuilnted with a graceless vll- 

Han who ruined her. She did not dare to 

go home and what to do with herselfNhc 

did not know. Being acquainted with a 

young lady in tstoueham, on Monday 

morning she started for that place. 

Through some mistake she was carried 

to Melrose where she hired a team to take 

her baek lo the Stouebam depot and from 

thence went by horse cars to the centre 

of the town. A kind hearted woman who 

saw her condition in the cars took her to 

her house and Intended to take care of her 

until her recovery. Constable Kames 

soon arrived anil brought the unfortunate 

and pitiable girl to Ids hodsc In this lowu 

where the child died on the same night. 

Mr. ami Use. but 

NORTH ANIKIVEU. — Your numerous 

renders In this beautiful village, may not. 

generally know that there la going on In 

lht*t state a movement on the part of the 

liquor Interest to take possession of the 

Legislature next year, and secure a license 

system In place of the present prohibitory 
aw. Secret meetings are being held In 
II the wants of the cities, and In very 

many of (he towns, to BO organize the 

voters that they shall go (o tlie prelimi- 

nary meetings fur nominations, and see 
that none but friends of a license system 

are selected for the general court. 

EURKKA. 

A game of base ball waa played at 

Nortli Andover ou Saturday, August 31st. 

between thu Sheridan and Siittou. I. B. 

C's of N. A. Five innings were played, 

when darkness stopped the game, and it 

waa agreed to finish It on Wednesday, 

Sept. 4ih. On that day they met, and 

two more Inlugs pinyed, but on the 8th 

Intngs there was some controversy, and 

the game was declared ended, the umpire 

calling game ou the 5th inlugs. Sheridan 

club consists of Elvey, 7 runs. Foran G, 

Dorr ?, Elliott &, Harper B. Merrill -1, 

Morlarty |, Lmcheaney 5. McDonald 3; 

Total *);(- Sittton club, Taylor 3 runs, 

IVi lev 4, Hannan S, Dyer 4, Elliott 3. 

Kirk r>, Biighouse 4, McDonald 4. Cleary I 

4; Total 33. On the two ining* played 

Wednesday, the Sherldans made 17 ruus. I 

and the Buttons 11 runs; some very good 

playing was shown by bolh clubs, and we 

hope (O lieat   mure of I lieni III llnii   Hue. 

On Monday, September 2d, there was a 

game played at North Andover, between 

Ihe Lincoln of N. A., and the Uptons of 

Milliard Vale. Score, Lincoln 2, Upton 23. 

On Thursday two women from this 

town, uen- taken before Trial Justice 

1'oor, at Andover, and fined (5.00 and 

costs each, amounting to about tl'J.OO 

apiece, for stealing apples from Mr. J. W. 

Morse's trees. 

Tlie   nil.nerili.-r  would reipectiullr liif,,-i. - 
enle of Anilnver and vlelnllr tout l.c |,M, SS 

I    '■!   ■ Ii mi nl . "I"** 

the Hnilrund Deaai, 
••ft-aS-yei hand. "n 

hold Uirnsua 
l.'mti paid ii 
ColDi)*, tlai 

■hum-it notic*.    Ic. ami m-eih.,';,'™^" '.' 
pre.irvluK bodies, provided wlifud«lWd 

Audover, AuK. E OxHHjP* «M»T. 

J. C. W. MOORE, M, V. 
Homoeopathic    PhyBician. 

Ofllee,   2d   door   from   Psal OSU,, 

(at mldence Mr*. Cba*. Pray) A a DO van. Maw, 

otllce hour*—I to 3, 7 lo II p. a. 

11. De Uendoff, M. !>., Halem I B. M Cate, M li 
Palem; Alpheu* Morrlll, M. Ii , (oncord, N. H'- 
lieu. Walter llarrluiaii, Sec'v ul rtlate ofN. H.: fr' 
II. I i>u(-er, li. Ii., Lawreaoc;  Kx-Gav. N. B*m 
Ahdnvrr. i,'  I..I._    ' 

BOOTS AND SIIOKS. 
Coaaa a Towasjatao bavin*; removed t< 

liuildlNiJou Main .trerl . 
of tlielr former etlabllifn 
.[iiaiititJ of New OootW, are prrinn-it 

. ,\ii-ir. 
eon*,ilW.t«4| tkr iloeki 

" "   nsd (iun Im.i-ii a 

BOOTS AND. SHOES 
of the best .in n I It i and at the loweit price*. 

Having In our employ Mr, NICHOLS* How oaa 
ef the aaaT Boot HaUr* In the vlduttTl wt will 
furulih the beat of i n-i.un Work promptly. 

it v; l*A IHINI i dean In a faithful a-aaner, Uthort 
nutiee, and ou reasonable term*. 

Thankful   for   pa*t   favors, roi.l  * 
of palrouag* reaptrctfully aulkllcd, 

COSBR * TQWNSKND. 
Andover, Au|ru*t 2, tBB7,   *iinV***j 

MARKED 

Republican Caaeaa, 

The Republican* of  Andover are requ* atrd 1 
tii-.i JO thaTOWN IIAI.I., mi 

Monday Evenins;, Sept. Oth, 

HI'ATh ANIi O I'll Kit CONVKNTIONH, and to 
i run-in i inn other builnma deemed a«or*>ary. 
Ptf order-of the Town Republican Commltlee 

UKOKtiK 8. CUL1C, Uudrnua. 
Andover, Ht-pt. -t. tan7. 

D O TV N ! 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING    OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

S *£. I T H-S, 

90 ESSEX §TWr,| 

Adinhiislrator'a Sal«. 

Wtll he -..I.l *l l-uhlir Auclloii.on SA I VIIHA V 
S. |.i 14th, St '.,' o'riuck, 1' M , at the late rriideDce 
nt'Si'th .-liearinan, »n lllj-ii itreoi, (he follow In a 
■ riicliaol pi-raoiutl property, via.: Bed*, Kerf. 
Hi ad*, Onni*>ia, stoves. Table*, t 'hair*, HareaaV. 

'■ -k.. M..».a. Ac .,*.-. Aim. Hakea, It...., 
and other farming ulenall*, Watcbanak- 
ml flock, Waiclie*. Cloek*, fcc., »o 
of tVatche. or Ctoe** left wlih Mr. 

Sliearmau lo be repaired, are ni>ue*li*d to call and 
get them, suit pearona ha,ia-{ In their pox ten a Ion 
walche* or eloek* belonging- lo Mr. Shearman, are 
H <..i■ •«■ • t to return ihem without delay. 

I umlltlotn of auction nunle known st aale. 
UKonur rusTcit, Aunv. 

Andover, Sept. «, li*,,\ .ivpil 

deserve mucb praise   for   tbelr Interest 

and kindness to,both mother and child. 

I Tn* OAK HTUKKT MKWKit.—This work 

| ou Oak street, between Lnwrence nnd 

■ Jackson, I* progressing rapidly under the 

I tlirection of the active Street Hupet Ititeml- 

Mr. Tarter, who. Just about Ibis Mini'. 
his liiiiids  pretty full..   It   has been 

change.    It  is expected  Hint the bridge    necessary to blnst nt one point, 

all! be flulalied this week, |or Is lunch iiocdotl. 

OUR NltW PMCM.—Tba large Tayloi 

Cj Under I'l ess Upon which (he American 

Is to be printed after the present volume 

eloscs, which will belli a few weeks, bits 

been set up In our office and will be lu 

running order next week. It gives room 

for a much Urger form aud the paper can 

be considerably enlarged. This will be 

done, ami we Intend to present our readers 
inn I ailverllserslu volume lb iiteen, number 

one, a sheet which cuunot tail to givu sat- 

h fact ion to nil. We have felt lhat we 

nice tailed to itecnuuuudiile our adver- 

IseVi ns well as we could wish, but now 

the ditll.-ully will he remedied. 

BM'UiT l-'titK.—About*l)f o'clock Thurs- 

day uflcruoon. lire was discovered loathe 

car used by Smuuleis' express on tin 

Maine.RaHroad. By greut activity it wa- 

suppresi-ed before any harm had been 

tlone. It Is not known with certainty 
wVmt caused It, ft was lortunate lhat It 

occurred at the depot. 

To THK Kin Ton or riu; LAwnaaca AHtta- 
loan;—.Vt>:—- The late rl*« of WHter In the riv- 
er Merrmme, and the consequent serloa* over- 
flow upon Water *treet and other places, ha* 
at lei.«Hi aroused the inhabitant* affected by 

sueh event* to a sense of the Injury■ Inflicted.— 
Thu patieueool' ihe people ha* become. exbau*t< 
ed, and they are evidently determined to work 
energetically In thulr present effort to effect a 
tiiii-utioii of Die grave evil* under which they 

o frequently *uff*r—Injury to health and de- 
al rue t Ion of property. A preliminary meeting 
ba* Iwen lield, ami a public meeting is appoint- 
ed to take place In the Hirer-aide Sunday ttchnol- 
I too m, on Monday next, which, It Is expected, 
will Ire numerously and strongly attended. It 
would hnve becu creditable to Ihe(Jlty Govern- 
ment had Ihe laltiatlve In thi* matter been 
tik- n In that body. The Inhabitant* of Water 
ntieetainl at(joinliig neighborhood* ate taxed 
equally with oar other cilliens, and their health 
comfort and welfare ought to be equally looked 
to with ilie rest of the community Probably 
ouu re*ult of Monday's meeting will In- ihe 
adoption of a tnomorinl to the t'itv Council. If 
such be the case, there cannot heaur reasonable 
doubt of the subject receiving Ilia earnest Hllen- 
liou and careful consideration which lot irreiU 
linportioiee demands, and lhat prompt means 
will be uaed to avert in future th* calamities 
complained of. A Rasibaar. 

Water Bt., Bept. t, 1M7. 

THK JAPANKSK.—Owing to some per- 

foi'iuntiee not advertised, the Japanese 

■ Ii'I not make their uppearnncu here ou 

Wednesday as promised. It is mated that 
(he whole property ol the troupe was at- 

tached lu Portsmouth, and the concern 

broken up. Others saythat'the pepi'mtu ■ 
uuee will be given nftur a little delay, bill 

iu a hall. As there .have been some luw 

suits about the right to exhibit some uf 

the Japanese, tills prnceediife may have 

grown out ol one of them. ,     ^, 

fcjy—Uen. F. TBIIMK. apothecary, 

of atsMt  and Mill   streets,   li   agent fOr 

Scheiick's,   Ayer'sand all the popular 

medicines of the day. 

BALLARD    TALE. 

The stale constables made a raid upon 

several of the rum shops last rViday, but 

failed In rinding anything of a selxeable 

nature. No doubt preparations had been 

made (or them, as those resldljig here 

know that at no time has it been so easy 

to procure liquor ns at present, and which 

Is well evinced by Ihe cases ot drunken- 

ness and fighting which have been very 

frequent nl late. It is to be hoped that 

when -Col. Beal or bla assistants next visit 

ttie Vale, ho will fall upon the several 

parties at some more unexpected moment 

than It has proved In this. 

The Mechanics Fair, In Lowell, opens 

next Tuesday, and we think all who can 
do so ought tn pay a visit there during Its 

continuance, and (hat none will regret the 

time spent In doing so. To those of a me- 

chanical or Inventive nature especially, 
unusual attractions will b* offered. 

Tue Upton Uase Ball Club of Kallard 

Vale, played a match with the Lincoln 

club of Nortli Andover, there, last Mon- 

day, and came off victorious by a very 

large score, 38 to *. A most friendly feel- 

ing was displayed by bolh clubs towards 

each other during the game and at Its 

clu-e, not a single dispute occurring dur- 

ing the match. The Uptons were kindly 

entertained at supper by Mr. Hugh 

O'l>onuell, within bis saloon, upon their 

return home. 

Some little excitement was occasioned in 

the early portion of last week by the ap- 

pearance of several of our young ladles In 
short ili <■■■ ■-■. ami minus their hoops, mak- 

ing as near an approach to the bloomer 

style ol costume aa It was possible to do. 

The change was first started by a few of 

(bo young ladles employed lu the File 

siiop, and has been folluwed by a few in 

ihe Woolen Factory. The style lias not 

as yet been nilly adopted, but meanwhile 

those who have followed it atlek bravely 

to the cjiunge, and, we have no doubt, 

they have their reward In the additional 

comfort while at their work, gained by 

-tlie alteration. Moat of them Jlook very 

well Indeed in their new style,'but if we 

tlare venture an opMlou upon such a sub- 

ject, this pleasing appearance might be 

Increnaetl by allowing a little nnfre lu the 
width of the dress. 

We understand the members of'\Vhippie 

i' tool* I 

Corner of Jackson, 

LAWHKSXE. 

Estate of Keth Nkesrman. 

Mill   MII'.lllllVN. 
late of Andover, In the County of B*M 
maker, deccaaett, and ha* taken upon Id 

it, by glvlug bonds, as the law .in...-     .,,   , 
■"IVlUg ilt-usa-il. upon l|i.r emte of a*1d 

ire required  lo exhibit   Hie *atni ; ami 
all |" r-..ii■ Indebted to aald e*Ut« are called u 
" i make payment to 

OKOHliK HI.HTKK. Ailm' 
Andover,  ■■ i    18A7. ?.-\C 

Guardian's Sale Real  Estate la  North 
Andover. 

By virtu* of a lWnae from the Probate f'ourt, I 
■all   aell  al   Public Auction, on WRD.IKSDAr, 
K:. IS, at S o'clock, I*. M.. on lh* premlaei, Ihrr* 

■ of the following deacril-ed real eilate, vU.: 
A piece of land known a* lh« "AuMla Land," »lt- 
natrrlln North Andover, and bounded h/ the Her 
rltnae mer, by land of t>u*lli Klmball, (Iranville 
Bradley,and William Una-ell, conlnlnlng about 
fourteen aere*. The other part lea Intcreitid will 
Join In the *ale and couveyance. 
Condition* at *ale. 

UAHY EN MARKER, Gu.rdlan. 
Andover, Aug. ai, lt*T7. ;iw«g:il 

OEOItGR H. POOb, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law f 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
lylta'fa AMIOVKR, 1IAU, 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. | 

AMOS 'D.   CARLETO.V, 
at Ihe old Maud, 

HUB -TIK-HO. AUDOVBB MPOT, | 

continue* to furnlih th* pabll* with 

Grooerieu. Grain and Flour, j 

'  bkY GOODS,   — 
BOOTS AND   SHOES,l 

M thB liOWMt   1'riccH. 

A. D. CAHLKP 
Ifo. Andover, M*rch S, IWAttfausa 

Commonwealth of atasaaohuaetta. 

RSSKX,**.        1'RORATK COURT. 
To lh* lielraai law, Neat of Kin, and all other 

Perron* InUrrited lu th* kUlate ufJiMKI'll 
KICK, 1st* Of Andover, tu *ald county, eioulre, 
llii eftli d, 

la**last will and lealaawnl of *ald deceased h*ib 
fr.-eiitnl lo aald Court,for Probat*, hy Moiei 

<Mler,who |>ray> lhat letter* teiiami aiaiy m*y be 
lar.mil lo lilm I lie eai-eutor tharcla u*m*d, you are 
hereby cited lu appeaSa* ■ I'rnl.at.- Court, to be 
liel.i «t .-Mil,nn, lu aald County of K**ea,oa lb* 
Vlrit Tueaday of tIctuber tiexi, at nine o'clock be- 
fore on.m, to *bow cauae, If any you have, *g*ia*l 
th* * i -" 

r  thre 
'jimrmi-f Amrr 

 i  laat 
pubtlratloM to be two day* at b-aat, befor* said 

Willie**, tinorae P. I'li.mn-, Kw.jn-Ir«-, Judg* of 
■■Id Court, tbio tweiily-etghtfa day of Aujfual, la 
Iim yr*r one  tbouaaud eight hundr--■ -■ 
a*— 

AllL'tiat 
saBsla 

H-U II    .      JAHKS KOPKS, AS**. Urgialer. 

Commotiwoalth of MaaaaehusetH. 

Kasax, sa, I'KIIBTKCMtTKT. 
To Ihe llelr*-Bt-Iaw, and other* Inteterted tn the 

**1*l«of JOMr-.I'll    IKH.MK.x, lateof'Auduv«r, 
In *sld County, naauflM-tarer, rleceated, 

<lr.**llnj; 
Where**, Hose* PoMer, Admlnlalrnlor oft 

•*l*te of ulil deceaaed, hia preaenled to **ld 
Coart hi* peUUi.ii lor liMiite to *rti *o math of the 
real estate of B*ld dreeamrd a* win r*l«- tit* •'!"> 
of right hundred llilrij Ihtre doUar*. for the pay- 
iiinit of debt* and the chart** « *st**tal*tr*llnn i 

You are hereby riled lo apuwr at a I'robaUi 
Court to be hulifen *t Halcm.lu »*ld County,** 
Ihe Hrai I un-'Uy »l Ostober neat, *t nine o'clock 
In Ihe Forenoon, to allow — ■- 
aualuMtheaam' 

UOHOOL   NOTICE. 
'I'be Fall Term of lb* Public School* In i ■» | 
111 commence on Monday, Sept. 3d. 

D.C.btTUHFIiaD. 
|Andover, Aag. 71, 1847.   itwag,.'.'l        Secreurj. 

GRAINING 
IIIIKK nr THK arnaoaiaaa. 

IIKMIV J. HEITMaf.. 
Ando-rr, March 7», 18S7 

A     NEW    8TOCK 
or 

BOOTS <3E SHOES.; 
The •■SMMnriber ha* last parvnastsl an entlr<' ** 

■toti of Boot* aad »bor* of all «l»«, •■"■■ "' lb| 
lien oeatlty. The gnwU have been *ehct.il «*' 
great eare, and will b* aohl at the towwl pricei. 

Cuatoaa work mad* lo ordar as honHoiim. 
»#-llcpalrlag doa* faithfully and at Ihe IIIDOS | 

l'a*t patron*, aad Hit public gear rally. «r"*' 
ted to call. t    . 

Shop next door to tho Store of. Pes. v | 

bert Abbott, on Main Street. 

BKNJAHIH BROVT5 

Andover, Aug. «I,M7.   UV*gl3 

V*CATl0*lOvia.—Tlioseofthecliiirch"! 

which have been closet! during An**"* 

were jrenerally opened on Sunday l**1' j 

nnd there will be servleea at all on fa* I 

day neat. People are rtetnrnlnjr from ,M 

aea shore and the country, and iheehl>-| 

dren are all at school again. 

I   Hill   > nil    II*. . 

lUl ■.TmliiUlrat.ir I* orden-d to tlffVS tbb 
clUtlon by ■IMI.II-IIIHK tlu- MMM 0*M*J a Week, tble. 
1+U, auccas-lv-lr. In I** ^asw-iaee Amtrtcm an. 
Amlover Adnrtl«er,a ne* .paper printed at l.an 

UIM l*al|iublioaliou lube two day* at least 
Ml-TCuart. 

George   K. «io*fe    Squire, Judge 
■mn   iuun,lbl*  Iweuly-i'lgtltb   ilut uf Ai 
the)ear one thouaand  rlglil liundrrd 

t« fore m 

■fail I 

y eighth day of Augu*t, lu 
! eight hundred  and *lxlj- 

JAMKt HOI'KJH, A..I. Itegliter. 

NEW HniiMiF. PHOI-OSBD.—The 0a* 

mon Council. In accordance With *••*' 
oinmendalion of the committee, pa***1' 

on Morilay evcnln*-, an onler for the *rer- 

tlon otjii new bridge across the Sii»kri 

■ the Arllnjrimi Mills. Tlie pn"; 

bridge la pronounced unanfe, and 

thought that from #600 to tiffin w.j.tl 

required to. repair It, when an nil 
one could be conslntctctl 

Are You Insured? 
The subscriber ha* been appointed aa Agent for 

the Knickerbocker I.Ira Jaiuraae* Company, ol 
New York, ana will «I leal! lo application* fur 
I inn ranee, ihe payment of premium •, and all ot he 
builaei* of the company la tbl* vhanlty. 

tiernvvm. «*¥■■■"'***■ 

in"  ' 
1*1. 

the .mount BUthonwd to b.' atawal*1'' 

I'lie Aldermen trojirt to .ct upon 

SCHOOL CHAHOI.UMI" Al>l>r " T"': 

ker. who li». hepn .ctlnff temporarily » 

.11 .anlsta.it hi the Moutli-al.le Urnni"" 

Huhool. haa receded .nil asotpH" "" 

po»lllo..or.'r.Mil«l«n«lnllielII«l's'1"" 
■t Concord, N. II., whet, the aa!.'' 

muoli l.rifii-   . 

ii.^^Ea=^-ffi.^si^ig.SiMSi^^Q^i&ii^^sli^4s^ ■ yi<_ * - H Lf^Lf^H 
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Bf ET H U E «• 

M««t»K"  °"  ,he   ■**'•■  °f lfc* WBe,'• 

Mrr-irn*. Sept.«, 18«T. 

It lo rarely thnt oor <|iiict little villnjie l« lhc 

scene nl' met ratfed event* ait those uf'the pout 
WflOk. ll«M clLiriKtiriictl hjr incident, ncci- 

dant, birth, lonrriattB, *"d *•**• s,m tlie bUBV 

■linn ri;..nil on. ilie sound of tin) chlncl n*d 
hummer vu heard, tho' tle.itlt rso* in ihelr 
nildst; the wheel*, bunds mid liclts of pinch ln- 
cry revolved the name iistlw'tlielrilirei-tnr were 

not prostrated through their nurnci —and bu- 
iHiiiiit.1 censed nut their oiit-irolnirs, or hi-ronv 
ln^, l>ut ntc, <lmuk nn«t ulcpt. tbu Nnme u» »''»' 
there were nil ttinrriiijp: rilon pcrlonned. 

Anutbergood man has pinned,**">'' Ami 
how maeb docs 1I1U1 simple word of four letter, 
express? In the pMMpI Jnstimre. Illssiirnlfl- 

cantof u terli **-«/ A/>, n MM *•***• AB W' 

teciue.1 u„l rvs,H,-.od rllUvti, .... ***"»"»>p. 
brother, e tend** k>vhiK hiislmnil SriTI Mini ftlh 
er bM tfooe to Id* reward In Heaven. Oti Tbun - 

(tiiy Ja«( he wa* Iwnie from hf* Jato bcniiiiful 
Lome to yonder rural cemetery, there to mitt- 

Kh? vritfa Mi kindred dust, followed by his nf- 
fluted aud weeplu* fnniily, snd escorted. In the 
solemn grandsnr of/nnerul pomp, by that no- 
ble «iiil fraternal band of MKMIIH, of which lie 
WM an honored member. 

As I stood near the open grave and observed 
those, rtronjr men deposit their last token of re- 
apect nml brotherly love to him wholiad lived 
■ ueh an excmphiry life, and died xiieh a trium- 
phant death, I could but think the lesson an 
Imprexrve one, and wished Ita Influences were 
not so transient. TluU men would more fully 
realise that they liroujfhl noihiiiu; J1MWW Into 
this world, and rouhl carry nut Man out of' it 
quickening them with a icrhni* sense of life' 
significance, impressing; them with Ihu urunt 
end and purpoae of existence, by learning 
live more acceptably, and fullllllnic tbelr God 
given mission; by attending uture carefully to 
the tm.; and perfect development of all their 
faculties and natnre, tbiu enabling tbem to be- 
come butter men, lire heller lire* here, and bu 
better prepared tor that which awaits them In 
the unseen world, at Whose gate* they cannot 
offer rolli of rnrreney, deeds of houses and 
land*, bank and railroad slock as a passport, 
(.MMI«'.I |ierhaps by shrewdness, by wronging 
and ii n-hin- In , fellow-men, thus tnurdiig and 
blemishing their more noble manhood. 

Death li.« ■ invaded •till another dwelling, and 
borne away to tier fluid resting place an eatlmi 
ble and Christian woman, leaving a deeolme 
bouie, motherless children, and a lone husltand, 
ini.it of that dear and all sustaining com pan 
tonalirp, which, next to the Divine, is the strong 
rock and support of man. 

Km the must sad, aud mysterious dispensa- 
tion of the All Wise,, wan observed in the mel- 
ancholy accident, simple In iuelf, which caused 
the deutli of a precious child, bringing a pros- 
trating aud almost Inconsolable sorrow n> In 
paruuts, the depth of which can only he real- 
ized by their agonizing cries, heart-rending 
aobs and fast Howlug tears. Why It if that chil- 
dren are given us, and the chords of parental 
love fastened ao re lint-lowly aliout them, and 
then m,nl.■ angels, it Is not always easy ft 
to aee—and why those taken from homes of 
taste aud comfort, whose apartment* never be- 
fore resounded to the tread of little feet or the 
carrollInK of n n Infant voice—and thoMi lion, to 
■mitcrinc penury antl -want permitted to lire, or 
rather to exist, In hard to understand. We can 
only trust that "whatever Is, is right," aud di- 
rect from the hands of liim, who is too wiae to 
err, whose most titeood attribute is Lore. 

An accident occurred It tho esatt manufac- 
tory here, which was at Aral thought very acri- 
IMM, tiMi-iu- it would end the laborn of the pro- 
prietor, in tini-.- grim, s|icetral looking waie- 

* rooms, Huishina; thoae artlclea, thu occupancy 
of which always fillx us with dread, from which 
w« shrink with terror, and contemplate with 
aolenrn ami fearful emotions. 

• Hut beside these accidents and deaths, hrliift- 
Ing sorrow and anguish inlo so many house- 
holds, there hits li.-.-n solemnlied two uiarhages, 
biinglng, donbtlesa, Ira corresponding nt ■ 
of gladness and joy—thus teaching in how joy 
and sorrow goes hand In hand, liiiugiug its 
events of commingled sadness and gaiety. 

Here In one loving home, stood affliction and 
trouble— bowed in 'grief and sadness—clad in 
tli.- .lurk hahlllincnts of mourning, significant of 
present emotions, but not of pastmeioorlcs.and 
future hopes of the dear one who baa passed 
beyond. 

In another home, scarcely a stnne'a throw, 
amid scenes of festivity, gliulncas and joy-,stood 
an only and hlolixcd son about to lead to the 
I. > in.-mil! altar it fair and gentle ticing, arrayed 
in the dazzling resplendency of their bridal gar- 
ments, with hope* and asplrntluus as high as 
the lowering mountain peaks which will look 
down upon them ere the first week of their 
honeymoon will elapse. 

In still another home Is heard the fenfire echo 
of warm con grain la I Ions offered to an only 
daughter, well known to this community, aud 
n young mini who Oils an bonurahle ptwitiou In 
an extensive dry gooila establishment In a 
neighboring city, as they uulle their hands and 
netm,andfflilll HBrUBBIIHlHW. Mr.fr^,wltthr 
he performs the solemn rite of marriage, with 
the divine injunction that "what Cod hath Join- 
ed together, let no man put aMUndei." 

Soon hurrying away to the scene of bustle 
and confusion attendant on thu arrival of the 
Iron horse, which, with brenlh of itcam, fa to 
waft them away to the (Irccu Mountain Hiate, 
and vte hope to a sfnfc of domestic happluess 
ihey i.mil! but dcalre—a ttate of proa|>erity and 
success ihey l<oih ao richly deacrvc—a slute of 
conjmral naWsf tJiey ire eapstble of enjoying— 
BnchlsUfo! K. L. N. 

IALE1,   X.   H. 

Mr. .1. W. Fmeraon met with a slngnlar ac- 
cident lately, ills son wa* engaged splitting 
wnnd, and bis axe happnilrnftn glance, hit 
another axe lying aerossthc log, aud It was 
vliJcntly hurled inrotlw air, and as It descend- 
ed tho sharp edge struck Mr. K.- who «us 
standing near —on the back of his left hand, 
Inflicting a severe wound. 

Mr. fi D. t-'rowcll, Ov^rseerof the Foorand 
fluperinteudent of To* n Farm, fa about M ru- 
Unqulsh bis preacnt sltMatlon, it lielng l.i- Inten- 
tion tn engage In business soon, tie has 
rented the ip*cfons slore In Moody Koater'a 
now building, at the depot, wbcre he will de- 
vote himself to .■vii.-.'i i   business chiefly. 

I'o.sto rut is troubling the farmen Iwre. 
rVinte are large loners. Mr. Adams, of thla 
town,   estimate*    hla   loss   at    1U00  bushels. 

I.KAKY.—Tho mot of llieLlglitBiiKciy 

Aruinry leaks bmlly, and llin vr*ier hat 
rim   down   nml  ilainaffetl  the Nlllflf of 

iht'lr IIJIMI-.HIII'I.V iniiiiicil ball.   It ohuiiM 

be looked to, . 

WiaTAit's Wii.n C'ilhft"r IIAMAH.— Thla 
Balsamic tmnpound has become a home flx- 
ture. 1.01 all who suffer, and l.nvc In mm nt- 
teniptcd IO cure their coughs, colils, bronchial 
or pulmoiiarv complaints, nyjke use of thla un- 
raaalled remedy. It can he relied upon, as tho 
mass of tcstimouv thai has been published 
since Its Introduction Is nuiple'proof of its 
efllcaey. 

HuiiiAxna   Uirn   VOCR    WIVES,"   and 
.  them  I'lantalion  Bitters  when  they are 

.-iirfcilng  from  nerconmess,  general dctiilrty, 
spasms, or any ot Ihe thousand and 
ies to which the weaker sag are liable. 

Having yourselves experienced the benefit of 
Its use, exund the blessing lo others.   Thl» in- 

- .IUHIIIC tonic will cbnse hy|«M hondrla or "Ihe 
.  nes," give tone lo the damaged nervous sy»- 
leni, gently stimulate languid secretions, db<|iel 
vapors and  ennui, aud generullv build up the 

.Miutioii.    V'or- encb sex and all agee 
ntte stimulant and  a refreshing cor- 

M ilium* of bottles are sold dally all over 

Till BAKU or HorK will commeiwe lt« 
togiiUr iitoi'tlii|E> next week Saturday. 
.Soiii. Utli.ati putt 2o'clock. In Ihe Free 
Evcilliiff School Uoom. A full •OMUIUM 
is tciiiilicd ol nil the meiiibera. 

CKO. P.  WlLaOsT, Siiftt 

the o,l.[. 
MAI.NOI.IA  WATXB.-A delightfnl toilet ar- 

ticle, superior to cologne, and at half tho price. 

it anv one take ihe trouble to Inoulre, and 
Ihey will ascertain that too engravings now 
u-ing given tfwoy by thu Wasbiiigtou Library 
Coinpauy of PbilauVlphia, to those who pur- 
chase one or more nhares of stock In aid of the 
liivcrside    Institute,   are   worth more at  retail 

la> acrtimpat.ied bv 
ll llilllsssl 

I..-. A. Cooke * Co., Bankers, M South 
Third Sireet, I'hiladelpliia, are receivers of all 
the funds, and their name Is an assurance of 
the integrity and reliability of the Company, 
which is urganiccd for a good purpose, which 
should not lie confounded with the bogus con- 
cerns thai Infest thu country. Rood the adver- 
tisement. 

Tux ItluHT IBSTK.'MS-NT.—We are aot larprls- 
I ti> Had that Ih-I'sbinei llrsjam mi.l- by Mss.m 
Manilla are rapidly wlanlng their war Into "l* 

kmlllcs SB well aslntutUf ekurclie) sad musical 
suoietas nf tli.- land. They are SKMlng with i 
■ irseily larsraslag d.-sssnd, and we think the llm< 
la aol far ilistsat *h«u tlirarrat nudorlty of these 

TO CONNl/lIPTIV£S. 
TheRxv.EDWAKU WILSON will send (tree 

of charge! to sll who desire II, the prrscrlpliua 
with the dlrrrlkiai lor maklag and uilng Ihe sim- 
ple rsaiedy by which he was cured of * lung alfee- 
tlea and that drasd disease <:onsutapiluu. His 
ouly object Is lo bencBt Ihe afllkliil and he hoj-e* 
eyny suler-r will try tlitt pcrserlptl«n. as II will 
cost then in.tiling, sad may prove a bleating.— 
I'lesse address ' sepT 

Kxv.KUWAHIl A. Wll-HIIN. 
No. l«a ximlt Secunrl Street, VttiHl.ii.-tmr,i, N. Y. 

INFORMATION. 
Information guaranteed to prodaeea luxuriant 

growth of hair upon a bild brad or besrillcss face, 
also a recipe for the removal of rioiples, Blotches, 
Km ptloin, etc., on tlie skin, leaving the same soft, 
clear, sits beautiful, can ec obtained without 
efaVn by addressing 

1 HI IM AS F. IIIM'M AN, llieinl-t. 
•c]i7 «wt llroadwag. New York. 

THE BRYANT &. 81KATTON 

BUSINESS  COLLEGE, 

.  WRITING INSTITUTE. 

Nerenwlilfl B>Ud.inj7xs NiiMiMer »trect. 

The oonrse el Instruction to meet lhc demand of 
the  age, Is  the   most   tbiirmieh, I'll M I u  11., .ml 
eomprehi-Dib■« ever Introdoccd,—combining Tn to- 
ur and I'K.II TI.K. I 

KPECIAL ADTAlfTAGES. 
A Sdhnlsrshlp issued si the Boston r«ilege ea- 

the hiiblt-r wiastrastluBfuraaaidlmin-dprrlod 
throughuul the entire ehutti of forty-four Colleges. 

Tlssre being no term divisions, Madeau oi all 
ages can euter at any time.   Prirale Instruction 

Tti I-. SCUOLAataUlPd AKN I'Klt I'KTI' A I., 
allowlug the Mm(cut to parsne his Course as bis 
■rely or rapidly as he may desire, or to review at 
plea-are during life. 

Kcnnomv; as. eoBihlrrlna; the time required sad 
the ijn-linir* iinncd, lit.- rates of taltloa are Irss 
than Ihosc .if even the ohesppst school* whera 
ehsrges are made for a sllpulntcd period. 

Speclmetlf of rVumioishln and College paper 
will b.' sent post-paid to any address, or in.y be 
had free at the College oftVe. ItasepT 

liltVAST, HTKATTON *   HVIIK. 

Tia;   (JHKAT   JkNULWU   RUMsaDY 

.■ pl.oo- 

Krrnrmlng evrry variety of eomposltloa salted M 
a ri>julrrnieats *f rrtuad last* la the  bouse or e rojulrrtnc 
els I  cirt-lr. 

Murrlm 

IIARVKY-KI.ATKN- 

MsggUt'   Mlsvin. 
CI.AKK—AHIIOTT— In Audor'i 

It. i John I- Taylor, Ueaeou II 
Ml-s linn-:.-. Abbott. 

Doatha. 

AllHOTT-ln this dty, Aug. 30, Holla K.Abbott, 
aged 7 munlhs, .'I days. 

I'KI.INU I'DS'-flept. U, May K. PHing ton .aged 

Ui.VMttlKK—Heat, 3d, C. C. AHasmore, aged S3 
years, 1 month, ti days, 

I-OVKJOY-ln North Andorer, Sept. 1st, Henry 
I.    I.DV. ).,y, ag,d SI years. 

He was smuiig Ihe earliest to enlist In the late 
war, and served during It In Co. H, IM slssa. 
Hvavv Artillery. This was a Iruxten eurps, and 

s connii.il a principal defence of the Capi- 
tol, when In Imminent daugrr from foi>» w.ilun, 
am] fium foeiwliboul. He was wounded III the 
batllo of Hpottsylvsnla. A muakul ball entered 
•'     head below tin- III 

s iiavi-r eatractcd, 

corner of the right er, 
tWO I-    limf hh  t-iir, 
He was fsrloagh -.', b it 

■it* be Ira ed to till-, Ms ic.fln HIP HTVIIT. "He 
never," said a comrade, "shirked ■ duty." He 
sa.cd hl> pai, anil Ids arst care on Ills discharge 
»■ to pro. ble s honse for his Holder. There he 
died, til-mi- as a soldier, aud Irreproachable as a 
vuutb, and a ni.a. Whli such as Henry I . l.-i-..- 
Jov fur ■ lilsens aud soldiers, the republic would be 
invincible snd itnmortsl. • 

LIIVKJIIY-ta Andover, Sept. 1th, William 
ll.iilcy Lotejuy,. gnl U years, 7 monUis. 

Mr. l.i.i ■ Ju was a ni:iu of Intrinsic worth. He 
wss illllgeut i'n timhi. »", fen cut 111 nplrlt.Hnd serv- 
pd the Ijird. r>w swi peaoeas narer purimivs 
and fewer still succeed ia ea.-euilns tlueH. To be 
good Hiirl lo dn good "i eni.-.l to be Ills great desire. 
in hla iii-mli bis Ismlly sulfvr acrcrr berearement, 
anil the ttaptlHi rl.urch of which he was a member, 
ibr tnra ufusr who wan nlwsjul his post of duty. 
Ilk precrpi and casmple In- reauDiaicu.li .1 ih.,., 
. Kcclh-nt qiiHhtiCH wliletl so rlelily H.him lhc Chris- 
linn rhsrsc.er. i " u . 

KI.I.MT-lu Andorer, Sept. 3d. Lcri-Fliul, aged 
Hi years and amnnths. 

Mr. Flint ami born In North Reading and had 
resided ta niirtovsr abnut Mteea year-. Ho was 
sysleinatlc and abstemious iu all III* lisblls nl life. 
In mluglliig in soib-ty he was remarkably quiet, 
snd possessed all the excellencies of n peace aiskar. 
la all hlsdashngs he was scrupulously honest, 
lie never sued and was never sard. He was never 
la a Court room and never waa a witness la any 
ease.   In the   wsr of IM-.> be was a miuulu man, 

llli 

rnldnn wedding.   He  leaves a widow but uu eh 11 

StltOKI  l,A. 
The ltcv. i, i... si <», ,.t Brooklyn, N. Y„ says, 

In the lllblc Kxamlner, by way nl apology for pub- 
llablag a medlesl ecrtlMoate la his Msftaslne, ot the 
cure of his only son of scrofula, " sftrr dlssolatlou 
aepnanal inevitable." "We |,ubii-li tltia .rale- 
incut, uot fur pay, bat In gratitude to Ibid who lias 

fsrsslue  will 
hefr notice ■ 

ami run the risk of loss. 
Ur. S. 11. WIIM.H recently caught a pickerel 

at I'ollcy Pond, weighing four pounds, which 
furnished an ample Hah dinner lor a cauip- 
Ing party of eight persons. 

"Squire" Cordon, the veteran blacksmith. 
Is again engaged at his trade at the uki sland, 
just vacated hv J. \i (iraham. Geo. C. Gor- 
don has taken the store of II. r'rench, and ha* 
made great Improvement In Ita appearance. 
All lovers of order and neatness will encour- 
age him by a deserved and litierul patronage. 

A new comer has opened a shop contigu- 
ous to Koliinarm'a tatvern, whose sign Is-ui- 
the single word " Hofreshnieuls." A ci.Uen 
happitning In one day, mok an iuuuisliive 
glahie als.ut the premissa, expecting to we 
ginger cakes and the like bat being disap- 
pointed turned to leave, when the, proprietor 
eying him closely, "let the eat out of the 
bag" hy saying " l.ct's -buke for the ditnks-" 
whh'h pmiMNMl was linllgnauily resented..   ' 

Salem Centre, 'Lodge No. 21, I. tl. (j. T., 
located at flstlem Ontre, was the tint In Iowa, 
having been Instituted Jan. IS, MM. It- rolls 
show the names of ninety-three members, al- 
though its ptwswnt meuitiership is but sixty- 
five. Iu recently iusuiied officers are as fol- 
lows: 

Chas. O. Kell.-v, W 0. T.I Stella Kimhnlf* 
W. V. T.j J. 8. Bryant, W. 8.; A. II. Mer- 
rill, W. V. 8.; Liuue JUer, W. ¥.; 8. Hat 
clmhlor, W. 0.; 8.   II.   Wilson, W. 11.; Susie 

w, W. D. 

Ur. (I. Aiuk-rs' lesUsw Wslrr Is foe sale by J. I", 
r)INSM<IKK,rropHeior,;» |h-y st., ■(. Y., sud by 
allllruggisls. laW|-Hlr.agH 

Royal Havana Lottery 
OF   CUBA. 

IntAWN  UNCIC IN   HKVkMTKICM   IlAYS 
On* Prise of 910-.0O0 
.  "       " 50,000 

"        •* 18,000 
"        « 10,000 

rtr.,e*e.   I'rises paid In Gold.   MM* Cashed and 
liirorniailougitenbv        tjHIUIjt II I'll AM, 

Ivt-lagtl        S3 N. Main St., I'rovldeuc*, It. I. 

Turusr'i Tie Douloureui or Ilnivcraa 
Neuralgia Fill Is a safr, rertsla snd spredr enie 
for Neuralgia and all "Jervs-ss IHsrasea. 1 he se- 
verest cases are completely sud prrmsuriiil)- cured 
In a rery short time. Neuralgia la Ihe laoeor liesd 
Is utterly .•niab.it lo akw hears. Mo form o 
Nurvoui Disease withstands Its magic lulhaeiire - 
It has lbs uuquallgod approaal of many rnilnen 
physicians. It contains nothing Injurious to ih. 
most dellcsU system. IMU everywhere. Kent oi 
leelptoftlJiOaudtwoposiagrstamps. TUttNKK 

A UU., IM Tremoat st., Bostou, Mass., I'ropr's. 
*ton, July 1,1SS7.   irt-ljyl 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The. gdrertttrr, having bsea restored to health 

Ka few weeks by a very simple remedy, slier bar- 
g suaVred for sararsl years with a arrepe lung 

aS.Tllow, sod  I list dread disease Consumption, ' 
-■minus to make known to bis fellow-suCt-rers tl 

irans of cure. 
To nil who dealre ft. he will send a copy of Ihe 

. n -CMJJIII.II ii-.-.l. i in-.- uf charge) with HIP >l  
111. n ■ lor preparing and nslngth* same, which ilui 
- Ill lllxll •!  111. i  llli 1'nrl   ..s-l   HI-II-.N, A'. MK I, 
..u>.hi urn*, Col-nil*., On.lie, and all Throat and 
Long Alcetlons. The only object of the adrerilser 
In srnsHiig the prescrtptlnn Is in benrnl ths sffll. I 
id, sad *iir*ad inforasailoa whleb hecuasalvea id 
be Intaluablr, snd he hopes ctary snfercr will try 
his remedy, as It will rost them nolhlnti, and may 
pnivp a blessing. I'artles wlsblng ths presorlptroii 
See, by retura mall, will prrasa sddiras 
ylaw<-l«yt7 KI-.V MiWARD A. WILSON. 

Wllllaaasburg. Kings Co.. New Turk. 

KRKOHH Of YOUTH. 
A (lent Inusa who suffered for y csrs1 from Iter 

lN-i.llity. I'rrsaalara iMrrsr, and all Inr egsct* of 
Youthful iuitscrrlloa, will for lhc iskeuf suffering 
biii.ini.il t, send free to all who nerd B, the rc.-li..- 
and dlrrclbnif hir maklasr the slmplr remedy by 
whleb be wss rurrd naffsrers wishing sa> MM 
by the advertiavr's eaprrtence, can do so by ad- 
drrashti, In perirct cuoHdrnci', 

tylawN-imyli JOHN R. in.I.IN. 
4,1 Cedar street. New York. 

Aureiia   Uardner   W.  J. 

t Oyibere are great attractions al the Ijidics' 
Own Store. Those beaatlfui collars are -c-liiiur 
very rapidly, also the new style of hoop skin 

Sir James Clarke's Female Fills 

J ubatructlous 

Quern. 
This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cure 

of all those Basinful sad dangerous tHi— -— 
Which tho female constitution Is sutj.   ' 
crates all escessea and removes all 
from whatever cause. 

TO .V.I llIIfEIt T.ADIK8 
It Is particularly suliisl. It will, Iu a short time, 
bring on the monthly period with rrgarfriiv, and 
alilnHigh a  powerful  rcutedy,  does  aot eo  " 
anything hurtlul to Ihe oouititutlou.   In sll  
of Nervous aud Hpinst Agecllnns, Pains' In the 
Back sad Umbs, PaLtgueM slight •x.rtbva, I'al- 
pluilou ot the Heart, llysterica and WUfs, It 
will effect a cure wh-n all other im-ans bare failetl. 
full direct Ions la the pamphlet around each pack- 
age. 

SI-KCIAI. t/OTICK. 

out tf   ■■U mhrti n .tm,rlU<ftimilMll'mM. 

NEW g 

FALL 

GOODS 

COMING 

IN 

DAILY, 

AT 

156 

ESSEX 

>     STREET. 

CAIL 

AND 

8EE 

US. 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY, 

LAWKKNC'E 

Soap A Candle Factory, 
L. BBAOH S BO If, Proprietor., 

Nt'iiuring and railing Soaps 
for Wool.ii Hill., Rat Mu-,, rto. 

Bard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NKAI-s FOOT OIL, Kn:. 

105  ESSEX  STREET. 

THS  LADIES'  MV\   STORE. 

Messrs. HANSON & SEAVEY, 
Desire Is sill the stleutlon of ths public to (ft* 

fact thtr have re-modelled and re-ltted     r*t 

THE   ELBOANT   STORE, 

recently ooeuplcd by J. Kaowltoa Brown, after 
the 

Most Modern and Approved Style, 

And that they are now ready to offer to the ladles 
of Lawrence and rlclally 

The Most Complete Assortment 

Cocllaudl (street, Neir'To'rk'^wtl'l'i'asure a bottle 
of tho cvHufni'.oontslttlnf Kitty Pills, by return 
mall, securely scaled from all observation. 

i.ni:   11 K i I.'I II   S I KICNCTH. 
llr'K-HKAI.IH    STKKiM.TII. 

THE   GREAT   FTENCH   REMEDY. 
Delnmnrrc's Nprclflr Pills, 

Prepared by li.s H AM IKHK * lnc.rr, No. 14 Bus 
I   l^mbard,  Parts,  and  hlfhly reeommended hy 

ths . nilre Uedleal faculty ol  t ranee. 
Are a most rnerKetle aud efficient Remedy In 

ossea uf Apermatorrhesa or Seminal Weakness; 
Ninhlly, Dally or I'remhturc Bsatssieus; Sraual 
Weakness or lmpiitcuoy; wsakuess jrlslac from 
K.«ret llaMtaam) Sexual Kacesars; Kclsastlonof 
the tlenltal Oraans; Weak Kplae; "Llms" or 
"Hriok-duil"daposiu Iu the Urine; ■'.Milky Uls- 
charices," Ac, and sll the fl lastly Ira I u of Symp- 
tom* arising tronj Ureruse or Eacesses. 

A rsiii|ihlet, oonlaininit full partirslars, with 
ilin iii.nii and advice, prinMl In Kreneh, German, 
HpsaUb and KngHah, •ooompaales each bus:, and 
will i* lent by mall, Ireo ol soat, to any one who 
flllwrltelor{t. 

Price 11 per Bas, or Ms Bases for $9. 
ASK FOB BMLAmtAMMfH SPKVIFIC PILLS, 

AXD VIA'*  M) OTHKRS. 
Hold by all the prla«l|>al DruMlsts, or will be 

>< in by wall, securely from all observation, on.re- 
oelut of ths speclBi-d pfjoa by nay advertised 
AssMts, or by the sole Proprietors, n*'Alt <i. 
M'hlK-*   K  CO, -17 rortlandt Street. K«w  York. 

EstaU of Joseph Norris, 

Notice Is hereby lives, that the subscriber has 

*~**wJasltfSr»S«SH,'* "-"•"•- 
late of Uwr.se,, la lb* Couuly Of Kssea, Trader, 
iteessscd, and hsa taken rpou hlmsrhT thai trust, 
bv L'IVIIIIT bonds, as the law directs:   All persons 
.. _.H Jl- ...a-   iiiii.ii the s*""* "-*  __j j j...... a 

hlUt III 

chasers can rely on Indlns; the uuulsty of ail 
uses* as reprcsralcd. 
Ratra Hcourlns A Kulllnjt Soap,      Fulllns 8o.p, 
Whb> Hoourmg (Map, Besurlukr Hoap. 

American I.astral Roan, 
No. I Ksrally "oap, VSrfSgSled floda 80041, 
Bcsch's Wasluni Soap,      Kxtra Moald (audlea. 

f'orner Lawrence m\ Maple streets, 
;TJ>1I I.AW1IKMK, 

r)R,-"v^- E_ Biaos, 
(Sneeessor to Dr. K. U. HATKS) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
1SS EMCI tt., isawreaee. 

tor, and all asrermcuts made with patlcats by Ur. 
H. (or any workman In his employ) will be fu hilled 
by Dr. KW), who, bsvlasr returned from rtiila- 
drlphla Denial Coll.fr, will adopt the latest im- 

H. (or any workman In his employ) will be 
by  Dr. Kltfn, who, ■svlsur returned frun 
drlphia Denial Colb-sjsi, will adopt ihe tat-, 
provemcnls tn Dentistry.   Any assumption of r 
■ ironsibllliy fur coutrset entered Into in the 0H1 
or Ur. llsyes by awy person or sersous rrrrpt /»r. 
Higg*,\* tek-llu unftninHrd and umJMiti/fotilr, aa be 
aloac la autiioriscd lo fulnli such coatrscts. 

uivlns b 
 elnsj .I.-1.1 
are mpilred to rahlb 
liidelii'it to said estate arr called upon •" ■■ 
paywsntto KliWIN T. Wll.SMK, A.li.ir. 

l.aWresjnc. Kept. 51b, IM7. sep7 

Stray Horse. 
Cams Into the enclosure of the subscriber, c 

Thursday, Mb lost t dirk Kuan kf are, with whl1 

spot on lor. brail, black man* and tall, sb-.ut M »I 
years old, and wrlahs near Ifjno ths. The own. 
ean hare tin- same by proving prowrtr and pay Ins 
elwrges. • J. V. iiuvt'A itn, 

■ IMM street, Prospect Hill. 
I.awrenee, SetH.I, I8S7. - sepj 

Paris Exposition. 
GOLD  MEDAL. 

AN ADMirt'ED FACT. 
It'll admitted by all'that KlrtAM 1IOWK. .IK , 

l-r.-l.lein   ol *Pku  Haws  Mnsstlisu Uu>., was 
awsrde.1 a IKIUlNKliA bat the Paris Kaposltlou. 

Also, ll Is admitted tb*t the (Irmmt Cross uf Ihe 
Irginn 0/   H'mor wss   eontcrred   upon   K.I.IAS 
KOWK, .lit., by the  Kmper.tr Napoleon.     Three 

i^Af^^fcluJn^r^ 
TUB Onll-T tit KSTlO't  IU, 

rnrwhtti -li'l BMAH  IIOWK, JR., rresser flkess 
feonsrsf   He enter.d Hie Imposition ass MA 
KAi'Tmunof IMrtssj Machines, nniaffswai. 

Hr >M not mpplt M or erects* kU tfofsT itrdal 
iu /ursHtor. 

The AWARD spc-sks of UK. Hows as"Pmuso- 
fer" sad "HWITAIUIIKII" of Krwln|[ Machines. 

Mr. IIOWK (who is supposed IO know) sSys the 
(.old Medal WHS awarded to him/be a,a .Vrutiwo 
MmAfaes trA.Mtrrf, and f"r tu-thlng elm. 

Now In all falrnesa we ask, Wlmse Scwlna Ma- 
chines took the KIIIttTPIU7.V.Bi the Kspo.fiton I 

list common sense answer, and wr are 00atent. 
PLIIHHER 4k WILDER, 

(ieaeral N. K. Aguuts for Howe Hewing Ms-bines, 
SS Broomield Ktrert, Uostou. 

WHITE   AND   BED    ASH 

,    GOAL 
Drllve-rrsl   «l   sine.  s,f   Ike   Hnil- 

roHsl De**lii In Beolon, 

ffi7.50 
A    TON,    CASH. 

IN I.HTS UK TWO TONS  AND UPvTAHIMI, 

HOWARD, SNELUNG ft   CO., 
•S CsiNscresn Slrset, 

Uhurl, SSt Ismmctrlal ■irecl. 
A Special Tclefrsph connects offer and Wharl, 

ao that orders receive Immediate sllrnllon. 
HKNIl IN YOUIt Oltt.Kits RKKOUt: « K AH 

V Y-.il   MI  it n;ii 1 
A liberal dlaeoaut made to wholesale parcha 

1IIIIIKII    Ittll.l   V" 

Quieting Syrup for Children 
Is a UttAsSJM medbnna foe children only, and esin- 
talus no opium.  Onlywnrnts.  Hold by druKlisls. 

(Iwl-Ha«*     O. C. lioOllWIN * ( <>., W)8TtlN. 

Hold In I-nwrrnot by 11. M. Vsititi, 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only rellalil- remedy for those hr'iwadlarul 

01 stlons mi tl<■ flu** called Moth I'alrae- Bad r'rerk 
les, Is Pannr'a MOTH  ANI>   -n   l.ortoii. 
Prepared only by.». Tl r.FxnRV, IVtrastolnatlst, 
IS Bend Str«M, Nsw Tors.   80M by all druggists 
In tasMMHU snd rlsewbrre.   Price *   per bottle, 

marse^um 

Dirkeaa* Works. 

All Ac pfputsr editions are upon our cosmtrrs, 
and we are taklna subscription! for sets Ih any 
so le. or selllna by single vofumr st publish.r.' 
peiora. ' Bt«k House," of the DUmoad Kdition is 
pist not. Also.■■Martin rhankwlr," Ot.it-- rut- 
lion; "Pickwick Papers "Chas. In. kens'Kdltlon. 
both of Which are wonder* ot cheapness, ll.-a- 
wick 1'iiH-ra and David I'opperleldar. ready,of tin 
Illustrated   library   Kdillnn,  which  I*  llluslralrd 
wlthihc orlirlual iitn-ir.tn.iis by "Crulhshaiik," 

' ■ ' ill. riii.ilc," ami olhefs—la 
asey of Ihe early- etc'' 
lumscoalalns in or 

histrstloo*,—ti printed IN larte type,on fluspupr 
sud compaetly bound. It la lb* Standard l.llsrar 
Rdlllon. •■Oliver Twist" or the RIvrrsMs Kdltio 
Is also ready. 

We arc now prepared to furnish the Hn%*rhnlH 
ttrlUio* bv Hurd i Itoughton, In Vt vola., al llJts 
per i .tl 11 in-- 

Also sll the recent publlcalloni. bolh forotfa 
anil iloinpsllo. St tl..- stionrst nollee. 

JOHN C. DOW ft CO., \m Kssea street. Rooks, 
Hlatluurry, r'auej t.iimds, snd Psp'r  Hangtn|a. 

THIWEED 

SEWING   MACHINE 
la Ih* Best (sir Family  I7se. 

(nil st ths 

Atf.-tt. j, uu .:«-< \ fltrect. 

T".*f *s—   - 
srr perfectly rshalili- to sll klndi  of work, 
awards of merit si tin Paris Kspoaioon.) 

Bytl 
III b. 

reqaest of Ihe lass Dr. Hayes, his onto 
--tinned by Dr. W. At. IU— ' 

* darinff the lllnesa of H 

. It. D. HAYES. 

W. C. BKIUUAU, 

DRUGGIST, 
110   Esuci  street,  coraer  rembrrtow 

offers (bf sale Ihe laraest slock of 

PATENT M-EDICINE8 
  to be found In Ihe elty. 

English   Tooth Brushes. 
All warranted.    rn-HUs, 
 *. C BXIOHAM, no Esses: as, 

Celt snd easmlua 

BRIGHAM'S LARGE STOCK 
c»'~  

TOILET    *      FANCY     OOODfs, 

130 Essex St., ne«r City Hall. 

Physicians' Prescriptions 
Prepared with great rare and accuracy, frosu the 

vr.ur nmrr artidss, by 
W.  C.   BBIOHAM,   Dnitrglnc. 

Trasses, Sappenrteru  EMSI EhsElsjer 
DflmetM. 

LADIES'    KLRIISIIINU 

Ann 

3P.*<»-3LsraTr O-OOTJS, 

Ever sefcrs ofsred Iu this slly, seteoted from ths 
Israustsad most popular Importing house* of 

KJEW YOBK ANO BOSTON, 

and purchased St ths 

Ltwett   Ctih   Prlceil 

Therefore wo feel conndent that we can not only 

IBLL   <   II »: * I- i: K 

Than wi neighbors, but san exhibit a Htock 

Larger ami io *ETerj Way  Saperior 

Among which may ba found a complete assort- 
ment ol 

White and Linen Goods, 
HMIBEtY   AMU   aisOTBE 

of every description, tor Ladles'snd Misses. 

BIBBOMB, 

CMIIKOniKBIES, 

ItANI.KKBCHIErA, 

tturrLUtua, 
UCH, 

LACK KDUINOS, 

COLLARS   AND   CUFrs, 

1'aper and Linen. , 

VELVETS,    RIBBONS, 

■Ueh, Brown, Bine, Green, Drab **! Btsmsrk. 

HOOF   SZIBTS, 
Ladles and Misses 

UNDER    OARMKNTS, 

•f every description. 

BYEON TRUELL & COMP'Y 

Are making preparatloni for an 

......irJf._    IMMRNNrr 

ITall Trade. 

■ rtirAii   ri.a 

OHOIOB    OOODS1 

»-A».snnun - 

LOWEST MABKBT PRHJKS! 

which ws bsvs 

Already Commenoed Opening! 

BYKON TR1KI.I. J. CO., 

US Essex street, Lawrence. 

NEW AUTUMN GOODS I 
Follow las; np our Im f established ruatom of an. 
uuallyaasmunelBg Ih*. Iissael opening owKrw 
Autumn t..K..ls. we would sa) to our patruus and 
irl.-ad* thai anticipating a large and milsfsctory 
"Kail Trade," we shall jaisi-ut to the public, the 
present Autumn, thu 

Largest, Host Maguiflcenl, 
.   AS I) 

Desirable  Stock   of  Goods 
aver neea In Hits vkiarty, and have already com- 
mi-oct-d oiumliigr|i>)jBiii and sessunabls (loods In 
all of our many departments. 

Ws xiholl eaiH-elal Mteatlon toonransurpasacd 
aud unequalled stock ol 

SILKS AND SHAWLS, 
Rioh and Fashionable Dress Goods, 

CLOAK8, FLANNELS, BUKUETS, 

WUlfl    Mini     Do m ml In    CU***!*, 

Lddles' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

DRESS AND CLOAK TE1MH1NQS, 

(II.OVEB AlfD UOSTEKK, 

BALMORAL AND HOOF KKIUTH,    • 1     - 

TAKE AND WO AWT ED «00DB, 

■ 

OnrBtoekor        , 

House Furnish ing Good a 
Istbetaost ewtenstve la the Hly, and she*Id be 
rusaewhurod.    Al this Marllonlar llnuj ...    j^. 

Oar Motto is Lew Prices! 
Jf>f--»   . .  -   ......,J,i^..T*»J3 

Alnchor Ijine 
TrawsatUwtie  Rtsjanm Packet Ship*. 

Csrrrluf passmgrr* to and from 
tlm principal placr* InUreat Itrllsln, 
Ireland, United Htatcs and Canada. 

The well-known favorite Clyde-built Iron Steam- 
ers of the Anchor Line, 

KUROPA,      I HIBKRKIA,    I ACADIA, 
IOWA, CALEDONIA,    UNITED 
COLUMBIA,     UklTASKIA,     EIStiDOM, 

We si \\TVLL 

rnrlrty ol tits ■ 
ai-at, nnhrseinf every 

approves kinds, from the n 
*~~ In ihe i-..unlry. 

Persons sfllctca with Hernia or rupture, will 
Ind It in (heir advantage- lo examln* aar stosk of 
Trusses brfore nnrohesins; elsewhere. 

W. C. BKIUHAM. I initial. 

CITE    DAT    LAWBIICE. 

In Boanii or AI.IIKUISUT, I 
AuptstSI, law?.     1 

WwKHKAa, A partition has been presented to this 
Board, signed bf WiiAtAM A. KUSSKIX and oth- 
rrs, In behalf of the MKUStMACS. Vau-KY Honpn 
kAii.M.ni. CuMrAwr, sue tsar* m my n Iras* for 
n lliirse rUilrond from NortJh Andover Una over 
■uttoa street, as called, lo Union street;  over 
Colon street, from said Mntton street, to Kssea 
street; ever Bases: ntveet, from said Caton street, 
to the Railroad Ifc-uot;   also over Comsaon street, 
from said drpot, to Turnpike  street;   and over 
Tueaplks Street, from said Kssea street, to Met hu- 

ll in—arii li  aa Its hi* aud proper turnouts;   II Is 
therefore hereby   

Orwerrd, I'hst notlee be sivea to all pnrtirs 
Mttintt upon thu nbewe shjssrfhed si rests, by 

publishing Ihis order In the Ihrer weekly papers 
nl Lawrence, that Ibis Hoard will be In session at 
their Room.eily HsI), MONDAY HVKMMi, th. 
NIETH dsy of Septrmbee next enaaluf, nt atlfsMT 
oVloet, to hear oejeetlons. If any thrrs be, why 
• aH1 Rsllroad ahould not be so located and con- 
slruoied. lAdopted.] 010. R. ROWE, 
_   «agjl -^     city Clerk. 

Jnsl Imported Ikwni   Ihe  Continent, 
VIA. KKW x.aai 

A fresh and beastUW atoeh of 

Travelling 8c Lunch Baskets, 
from the lame assortment nf whlrh all  may  to 
suited.   To rauHiiue them, we conllalh lui Ite our 

ci'TLNtrn, 
ll*. Knurl st. 

o osll at o tto. I 

m l..:r,K..-B   Awmii AN 
Iteabli- Tarklse 

Water Wheel! 
iwer  pledged  runal    U> 
any Ovrrsliot Wheel 

WM.DUMOAII. A«t, 
ttll.t.v. Kli, ur, 

A I  UMSI Yard, 

LOUIS WEIL ft COMPANY. 
tiKALIBSI IH 

BEIDY W 4 Hi: I  IIITIIIM. 
OENTW HHM-niMi OOODS, Ac., 

Rws. AMI snl B« Rasei llrsst. Lswraat, 

F. K. DAV, L. ja.Uiuun 

ISAAC  8TKVBN8, 

TEACHBR   OV   MUSIC. 
Instruction given on lbs rtane-fortr and 

l-sinvlyu Orfnn. ^^ 

Residence « Tl  Allaatir rwrpiwrritlon 

A Nrw snd Very llrllllant 7Octsvs Itsum* fhiuo 
atthr MuikHlorsoi* OEO. IM'i'TLEE, Ki K« 
.xx .triit. *■!-,-■ 

t assert meat of 

'WOUSTBBB, 
ever sshlbttsd In this ssty.   Also, 

CROCHET  AND TAMBO  COTTON, 

SADULKMa'  AND   KillHtOIHERr   SILKS, 

Pins, Needle*, snd In rhet everything In the line 
of small artii-h-t a lady can wish. Hesse rail and 
rzamlne, for WS warrant cvsrythlng will please, 

. HAWBQN AT HEAVEY. 

WOOLENS 1    WOOLENS!! 
i      —*•— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES 

We hits made smngewicnta with 

MK-SHIW.  K. It. A  A. » . WllITl'lEB, 
1 x-.il.-ra In 

Woolean aid sill kladn of Dry 6<MM1S, 

rbr theenciuslre sale orOUr Wtiouurs In Lawrt-urr 
aud rirluiiy, by lite Yard, 1'lece or Caae. We man- 
ufacture Clulha of the lale.t aiybs, for Mea's and 
Hoys' wear, which are superisr to any ofa„.I in 
thla market. Ws In t lit- all Iu examine our lion-Is 
before purchasing ctsewlierr. 

Psrtms heretomre perehaalng cloths of ua, u 
- uent nlili the a ha, vi- arm. 

H. A. CltOCKER A CO., 
Woolen Manufacturer a, 

er, Mass 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Alt  the School Hooks used  In   1 swmm sn.l i 

plain sud oovrred: Writing and Blank Hook. 
feus, l'enrlls sad Siathmery at 

JOM N C. DOVT ft < 11 s, |» Rasra .t. 
New HLATK PENCIL nt 

DOW * C<!•>, US Kssrs st. 

s*r*f>E vines 
Of our own grewlfcu, from single eyes, la open 
sir, harlng strong, ibrous roots and well rlprned 
wood. Ions, Isi*.-lls, Adlrondae, Delaware,(km* 
cord, Allan's Hybrid, Rogers' Hybrid, and all Ihe 
Lending VarhHIes by tlia single vine, hundred or 
thousand, on Ihe ssost favor side terms. 

N. H. -iiiir Vines have been frown will, sperinl 
care, and ws nrs oonndent they are ran it cr-inua 
tn   <|nalliy   to   any   In-fore   profMgBisd In  Eases 
County, and must giro the best satisfaction. 

esrfnsTSI Q. w, tJAUE, 

MBTHUKa.MAsa, 

IX H. PATTERSON, 
Wholesale and Retail DenJor In 

■««. Bewavela, Plank, •.hlogiru, 
l-slha, I lapboarda, Plcba, Ac. 

U1MENTI0N   TIMBER   FURN18HKD. 
Ptalalac, Jolntlng, end Matehing 

DONR AT MILL ON LAWRKMOE HTEKET. 
Mrthuen, Aagust IN7. agSllf 

Mortagee'i Sale. 
t\j rlrtue of n power of saw contained In ■ 

Worigni.e Herd, given by John Harkln lo Henri 
11 11*11, dated Augusts, A.D., IBM. sad records*) 
In Kssrs; Registry of Deeds, Kuok 70.1, leaf nfj fur 
s breach of tlsec.iB<lllions of said asorlag*.-*- »» 
Shall aril theproparty IhsrHn ds-Mrllwd al T'uhllc 
Auction, on Ihe presslsr*. sn | ATI: HHA Y, fept. 
IVatle'cisek.P. M. H.M prwml.es are Smawrfid 
asMlowsi A lot of Und aUnalsd In Lawr-iir*, 
oa Ihu westerly ltd* el Onftird atrsrt, bouBded 
NurtherliJ*s JO-HA. *Vrt by tand new ur Ule of 
James Maudarlaad; Easterly, Nfeet by Ih* wester- 
ly line or Onford Hlrrct; Houlhrrly, l*v loliai feet 
& 'StjSSJ* '•'• R H" ia*"> Harkln: Wester- 
ly. ■ 10-IOUfr.H by Und formerly ol h>nj. UrlnU 
srnfih* IHSI lompaky, souinlnlng »rW feet. 
Ihe Hortheaslerly ustirM ol llir preiulaet la Mr 
feet dlslanl suulberly from llie .oiillitrlv line ol 
Hsvsrhlll rtreet. and aaluVct to UMI right of Ion 
sie by the K.sea (.ompsuy. 

Terms Cash. 
Ij.wr.-l..-.-, August IM, IsStr. :|H.,(L 

Dr. West's Botanic Balsam, 
THE HRhT MEDICINE IN THE WOKLH, 

for Couifht, Colds, nor* Throat, Croup.Rrimebl- 
ti-.ton-nrnptlon, Mor«r.a of Lungs, Wh.i..,.l„k 
1 ough, Aall.ma, and sll lUseases nl a like nature 
Wh rever this an«dleiM has beam 1e.ie.IH hsa mot 
with marked sure*-, and by It. timely use many 
of Ihe itlseaaea that Resli Is snhj. .-| 'to mlabl be 
eheeked In Ihrlr comuicnn-naant. sad the >e<a*rs;r 
thai swrsMa tbouasnds trum smr midst svery ynt 
woahl lall powerh-w I.. Ihe ground. 1'craoa. af- 
■WTM wtlhnsosl.d cough, wTdcli t.renks Ihi-m of 
Ihelr rest at MM, • ill Hud immrdiBU- relief to 
lhc us* of this H.lsnm. 

PrUc to osuu.    I'remirrd only J,y D. X. RKKH, 
Hoxnurv Ms*., ufii 3, .,/K.I.WIS S ctj. 
(Jviisml Agiau, Ksswu. HoWhydruggisisMery 
n-hers. Ivssgj&i    ^*^ ' 

Do yon want n flyat elasa set of 

BLANK   BOOKS, 
ready muds, ar ms<l« to order ?   II so go lo 

JOHN C. DOW *   CO.-u), 
Bbnuk Beost Manafaeturtng  nod RtaUoswry uiore, 

IAS KwsuH ntrra-l, ,,M, 

I ciinitK intNDi cieAItt, I 

/I.A.VKKN1 KTIIIAH STOKE 
L'wrnur KSMA autl Ami .Inn i strni.. 

lo mil 
From New York ewurr BATUBDAY, 

touching st Movllle M^mlonderry) to land asall* 
and   passengers;   and  I or ward Ing  passengers  St 
through rale* to their dssUtoUonlnUreat lirluia, 
Irelsnd snd ths Continent, and 
FROM GIJWUOW KVBRY FRIDAY, 
sehlngatMoTlllc{Londondarry)evervKalurday. 
receive malls and passengers for sll the Railway 

Htatlon* In the United nsate* and Cannda. 
Bale* of Paaaasju, pajabls In Curreney. 

r'rom New York, to Osssfew, Uverpeol, UWdon- 
derry—Cabins, fnuj and #70;   Rettvn, tJliW;   Is 
Urmmliata.. *TA; Steseage, $as. 

To New York, from Olsssmw, Uvnrpool, I.oadoa- 
derry-Cablns, #«u and #75;  latcrmcdlnle, »ta; 
Ktesrnge, «lo. 

To farts and buck for »1W la Cold. 
Children between 1 and U years half fare.   In- 

fants under 1 ysur. free. 
for any further Information apply to the, sgenl,, 

l-KANCIK   MAC   DONALD   h Oil., «   Bowling 
Ureon, Mew York, or 
P. MI'KPIIY, Ffsy. ISJ  Kmtii   Itreet, 

LAWRKMCR. 

TO    THE    LADIES. 

The special attention of the Ladles Is herewith 
Invited to the following article* of lINllnl'AL 
MKEIT, and which have In non*e.|Ucne* had a 
vary eatunslvc sale In Boston, snd in almost every 
sity, town and village In Nrw England; h.Inr re- 
ceived every where wlili the must ektrrms *s1isfac- 
tlon a> d unbounded caprctelsna ol wailght. Ihe 
■rst of the articles, 

TURKISH ROUCE, 
is I'MirM-.iii.i ITunXrl 

Nerer has anything, either In the Old or New 

sucn a Beautiful and Lifelike Tint to the complex 
Ion that It cannot be detected, or seam s*nv>sVr>s,

l 
upon the closest easmlnatlon. Can this be said of 
auy other similar productive yver ofured lo Ihe la- 
dles I It will produce the falutoat, scarcely per- 
orlvsble lint, ur s deep, healthy, ruddy, sud es< 
trrmely uatursl color, and 

In Warranted not to Inlu.ro the ■soat 
 Pnlleats) CwnaHehKHi, 

If nsed fur .lifetime. Hut by far Its grestest vslne 
Ih-* In Ihr fuel that being a Ihrnhj. and though ea- 
slly effaccl b. bsihlut: th. fare, ,1 assVi exsf rwA ./ ' 
while oili.-r prioaratlona, at Is well known, show 
Ihe slightest loach. 

Price.  00  ounta  pnr  Bottle. 

The sssnnd of The srtlck*, 

ALABASTER   CREAM 
renders lbs somnlewhin a. r**ar asul snvhf/ss* ss a 
1.11.T, and sfiir • rVw appliesitous will ruilrsly 
sisalhMte KKKCRLEa. ErWH and TAN. 

• tr II Is n noticeable fact that ladles oare using 
tills preparation, never osll fur anything1 else. 

J'rtr.r, WI retUt and #1.01) ,*r JMiUU. 

Thrse nrtloAss are lln-rrSBrtt of a long scries of 
en|M-rlmrnt. aud p-esnvsrltijr rrwarch, aud were 
 "il'icil .lireclly from I'AHlrl (where Ihey have 
puprrapdi-d slsaott everytlilng else) InUi Clilengo, 
wher* Ussy have a erry large aud rapidly Inerras- 
laEsnle.  ' 

Nun.eroat Te.llmonlals of the most Ihdrrlng 
olinraeter can he had from ihe wealthiest ami most 
■ristoriaih tnmlll.. in that edv In reuard lo Ihelr 
smsud NTIM sod mtjmm. Whrn once Inlrodactd 
Into a Indt'a totl.-T ihey become therealter an lu- 
fstspmsnMe •.emutiff. Thosi who hsts usi d them 
the toushssf arc limdetl Iu ihelr prnssr. 

Tlie ilire.ll.ius are very simple, aud nrcompasy 
each bottle. All older* In city or country prompt- 
ly stleod..I to     AsUrees * r ~-v 

MAIIAMB ELIBE DUFKRE, 

UEORGE t\ TALBOT, 1 

t'eraeir «»f  Kawes  nnd   H1U ndlt-ssta, 
tvsgis   Soi. Aawal IVr Laurrenow. 

COLD    P E N 8. 

LRWA   STBATTOS, 

SOLE AGENT if I.AWHEN(;K ma 

MORTON'8   GObD  PENS, 
The Real hi Ihe World 1 

Fraiti 90 cents to *J.IW rtgeh.   All sixes 
■ml nuulljow. 

STEKEOSGOPES~ 
AND 

M I HEOII:OPI€    til us 

AT 
IMDrV A  CO'H  HOQKHTORE, 

l«3 Fsnri slrrrl. 

Magaiinea for teptember. 
Rurper, (,on>y, Peterseu, Ailsnlie, Young Folks" 

Nsraery Hallon I.IWertlMIC. Rl.rrslde.Tl.-dle, 
Hours at Home iH-aaores/ EHeCllc, nind.nl s-.f 
Schoolmats, sod sll th. Mag.Mnes mnblUhed I. 
New Eogland. received for Kept, r^ 

Hnrk numbers always on baud. 
Wad I.IK executed In the heal and cheapest *> 

nrrat tmw a (fl.u   r 

Itook, rtutlonery and Paper Hanging store 
taa Esses , 

School Books. 
'AH Ihe Hehool Hooks nied In Ijwrewfe and 
vicinity, for sal. at the lowest prior* at 

.HTEATTrjN'H, 

C'AVTHm. 
All person* ar^s fntblddan gtvrngsnyons errdli 

In my mm. , as 1 .hall pay noDtllt unlets routraet 
*d for by myself. KU ti AIM' THUH AS. 

6000t 

•-,•>' by mysslf. 
I.nwreu.-e, Aug. It, Ilpv.   .ISagn 

PIPE   STEMS. 
Kubber, Cherry snd r'aiw-y, In great rsriety st 

•    Ldwrriien f'ljrnr Store, 
Corner Emrs and Anscsbnry *|* 

Oarpetiogs, 4c, CarpetingB, 4c, 

tnrpellng.. Oil t lolha.  Mnnhao, Kaga, 
Pnlntcd Ekadesj, Hollnnns, s>r., 

■ ebolon snd well sasoMed nanny In Boston, 

Cariali  sPlxtntreV^ 
of ernfu dswertpUeSKnnd UaU Issxf^oAi, ^nmys set 

i    ,     i     ' li »t: A ,fru( 

-■- i,.,w Jjdtrtna 

Tailoring, Dren and Cloak Making. 

Imaortaot braaobss of our business   are 
ighly organised for the Autumn Trade.   We 

sulioli s Hb*r I.hare of vwurp.     " 

■ *    »wfl 

Paehionable Clothil 
We have Just Opened a full tin* of Ins 

Broad, (loth*, Tricot-, Oor Hkut, Csf 
siaaeres and Fnnr-y  llolks   *c, 

which we sre prepsred to make np to order As) the 
late.t nod most fa.hloi.ahls style., 

tow rnicnsi 
OIV* M . ll.ll. 

New tltimls limiml Daily. 

A. W.   STEAENS A CO., 

IM S IM B.S.I ..r.M. 
-        •'. ' 1   '- 

■    ■ 

PEABODY'8 

NEW STORE, 

SALEM. 
    ■ 

-   I ' 

Best Olnssd Spool OoMows-etw yds-A sts. 

■ 

Best Bbvok Eng-llsh Thread-hanks—t Sts. 

Bsst Sea Island Hank Cottons—4 ett. 

Bewlng MrssMss   I Ms; or ■ paper* Ihr Hot*. 

Large rlkeln* Hilk or Twist—only t cts. 

Mlswnsl 

Mohair Dress Braids- full plrers-dott. 

A WMs Tnpe Jtklrl— wsrrnntsd—» sts,      ■ A 

SKIitTS   AT   IsOWER   nticu 

TIIAJI Airr OTltatk 

DKAT.KU    IN 

I ■: s s i ■: \     COUflTYt 
M      ' ■ ■ 

A pair of Ribbed CMtsuj H*K-fc, n sta. 

Two pairs of Hesry Plain HosaMhf at sts. 

Bret « ..l..S*l^Kt<V*^xci^rr»ted--only »l.*n. 

in snd So ceni Dress Buttons -IVI sts. 

a* end Msent Dress Trtsasnlngw—fof dots. 

A Whole rieoe of Cambric ItuHle— for IS sts. 

Veil.-formerly »t Jo to aSAft-wow surf AI.OJ. 

Yarns-rper skelsj—only* «As, 

Tho best Uerman (iorseis—warrm -aiafc 

Tbu best '-ernt.il Bodice*— warranted-Mcts. 

Arpoora Trvmaslng Bra hi   pee yscd- self ■< st*. 

Anles sevsn Turk • ollar-ouly • sis. 

Wide Lhssu CwEs-Tus***—only tl sts. 

THK    WHOI.K   rTTOCK   18 

BKJNfi   OFFKIIKD   AT  PBirES 

FAR   BELOW 
■   »■ •'  o-  bjS) 

COMPETITIOV! 

Ml vtl vtiiiit ol  H  NKrV MTOkK, 

177 Essex street, 
'  SAL frU. 

'.".■' ■    - 

11111%     V       II   IRIIHI 
Iwe.gn 



n' • 

tf There are thirty potanda of blond in' 
th« batman frame, and iwo hundird-am! 
forty-eight bonce. Women have iha game 
number, not including whalebone. 

r#"Ji'Kn Paul, of tht Sjirirgfleld Repuh- 
liean, *aya h« h a great comforter— a whole 
female wmtnary could find ahelter upon hia 
manly boaoin. 

IV" Why ara you like an annual, m\ 
darling P ' aaid Henry, a eaucy low, bind- 
ing hia arm around Kiln'" wnlat. ' I cannot 
aay. Why ?' * Hecajae you are liand- 
.omely bound.' * Indeed ! ' .aid K1U. * Why 
then am [ like * book ?' ' Real y, I ean'i 
tell.' ' Brcauee 1 am bound, in calf I ' 

•faTSoeiebody having a auite against a 
nan in Bridgeport, Conn., atuck down piecee 
of iclegrapb wire all oter hia meadow, io 
that when he began; to mow the other r!ay, 
the aeytbe would require cuna'ant grinding. 

nr'l'he corrrapondent of the New York 
Cneamereiel Advartiaer aayi: ' TI.e a;>eech 
writing ia a profitable branch of ihe bueinee* 
of Wa thing, ton corrrapondenie, aeveral o( 
whom can ihow acorea of their aprechea in 
the Cunic»Maional Olobe, purchased at from 
$26 to $100 each. 

C7*The wile of Thonaa B. Bordert, at. 
Volunlown, Conn., ia eu.pectcd of hewing 
jml poiaon in hia gin bottle, nearly earning 
the death of her dear h inland. 

FfrTulketivetie** ia a ground of divorce 
in China, There are a Tew undivorced wivea 
■till remaining in the empiie. 

IT" A lawyer had hia portrait taken if 
hi* favorite attitude, Handing with hi* handi 
in* hia poeketa. ' It would rcaemble him 
more'ejoetrly,' aaid an acquaintance, ' if he 
had hia hand* in aomebody elae'i pock' 

(ty Sheridan haa firmly planted'Peaae in 
hia office aa Governor of Teiaa. The con 
eervativee will find ii bard to uproot him. 

ry'l'he Indiana find Ueneral Auger a 
bore. 

tyIn running to ct'eh a'fly ball' in a 
beae ball game at Oaage, in Mitchell county' 
Iowa, a few daya ago, two player* came In 
contact with euch force that one of them 
bed a jaw broken and waa knocked down 
ineen.ible, and waa ' craay for twenty-four 
hoara therratirr,' while the other had hia 
race bruieed and the bonea of hia noae brok- 
en. 

(E>-M«tto for an Arab Tribe—Up and 
Bedouin.—...- 

C^Why i* a proay preacher like the mid- 
dle of a wherl F Because the fellowa around 
him are tired. 

A colored lady in Petersburg touched the 
heart of ber huaband—with a big can 
knife. 

Caf A jaw, a nine, a face and a bead hrnk 
en were part of the reaulta of a baae bal 
match. 

t>-Nt'w York nil have a iwimminK ecad 
emy in operation. It will take a good many 
eu.-li to Bcetimmodale all her flue ing popula 
tion.       t 

IV Every body geta drunk in Norway 
Even the latitude ia nlwajs high. 

CfA gent once aaid that he ahould l!k< 
toaee a boat foil of lad in adrift on tht 
ocean to-aee what courae they would ateer, 
A lady in the room replied. 

• Ihil'e ea«ily told—they would uteer to 
the III- of Man, to be aure !' 

rpThe gTaaahnppera in Min our i eat up 
all there i«, and then are hopj.ing mad that 
they can't have mure. 

Cf The fanner* aay ihia ia fine growing 
weather—growing hot, we auppoae. 

nrHub, that   ia   a   fine   horte   you have 
there,how much ia he worth ? 

•Three hundred and fifty dollar*.' 
' Nut ao much ai that.' 
■ Yea, every cant of it—mother   fifty   on 

top of it.' 
' Are you aure P*- 
'Yea, niaweartoit.' 
•Atl-rtfUT.' 

ADVERTISEMENTS.     I    NBW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

D O W ■ F. R 'Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 

KEROSENE   OIL   CO., I a^jfl£!£&g^ * """ 
Ofilce No. ION Water Street, floaten. 

TO CON8UMBK8 OF oil,. 
dAUTION. 

pliint, Mumnr>, ludigc*il..n, liyipepal*.Prtwa, I'll 
jtlue-a. Headache, i>ri>w*bi«*a, and ill IHINK- 
arliing from DlMirderel Stomach, Torpid l.lver 
ami Hud Mood. |<i which all per»on*iire ■nbjert In 

! Kprtnjc and Hummer, fiold bj tl. C. i.'ini.WI.S 
■ a CO., Ho.toa, and by all Dealer* In M.iltrlne, 

r knowledge that many,    
.,.- Una-land, an- In the hiiblt i      Or. ■»• W. LhiPMin'i Cholera »rr«p. 

buying  email  quanlltUaof our till, and L.rger   • *urc cure for |iy*e.iier>, Uiai rl.*j, and all aura- 
quautUle* <,( tufe.inr .41., and aaliig our braa.1 ami   rjer| Complaint.. fut up try ft ICO. W K>«R. (.1 
p .elegc. fraudulently In th.i ...lc ol thee Iaf. r.or   ■>«.. N. H._ ."old by I"   ' 
oil*, we  are determined Io mop »nch  tr*ui 

ly In th.> ante oT ibrie LSI 
Kiermfried Io Mop ■ 11 eh  tr«nda, ana , 71-. ■■■ «■ i»i. rn.r.iijM , ...;,...«. 

berebyoferaKKHAKIJOr-   IIIO W)U,ARB lor   "LM   H      H. *  Btttll, «  Han 
. Hlltl 

IIOI,I.11 
Kill; i;.c. liOtitJWlN fcco.; 

ct ; T. M. 
Dr.    ¥\.\ Inform*!Ion that will lead to rite the detertl.m m,.t   « M M httllhh. 

i.uni.liin.nt or any p-«y a-laeoor o»nianr brnud    PUAl hit. cor. Itl> 
lathe  ante »r rniy other tl.an   »nr  own (ill.   The [ "*        —. .    d—i 
"Dawarr K.r«r» Oil" liiu b«n frrt4.1e1.1lr | Death   1 

tS££Onffi£J£&& '^Vit'S i D«- «OWLIJ.. F,,-WOR« - VHVP I. t£ 
Joh 3    OKI'   he  tirt- "The  r.rm 'Krru«i-nC a* ou'5'  **:a,*,i}  r"T the»e moil trotilikai'""'»na 
need by the bowraer Oil « mmp.M,. ,vt,lu: ,., ' '1nna.ro.,, vf ulUori.Mtl.ul MjM the haniaa -«•■ 
Ihe   hlulieM  «r«ae   ..f Oil   oi.lv, thlch, O."   Irlala'''"'-   It i« »l«» the n.-M . rt-rl.,.1 ve.uiluap for all "      '"l" ". . ...   .. '..  ....   •        _,__ .,1 11. p   IIIIIIII .if   anrni.   in   1-I1I il.au       I'ur.li' |F». 

■; .mil ;-.,;. in .■!■.  , Hoetou. 

Death toPin-WormB! 

(Ilia are not only unaale, but lit  cnUalni accident*, 

•or afbrdiag HKht I'ru.tu -ill ii) ih- i • -1 i u- 
faeuirer.n 

Cheap Farm and Fruit Lauds, 

Water  rowers   for   Manufacturing, 
FOIt HALF. AT 

BIIIOKHBURG, 
OCKAN (OUNTY, NEW JERSEY, 

44 X Mi- from IV«W Yorll on Kttilrond to 
Philud'elphin. 

Mill.: Fluf Loam, anterior for all cropa. COt'X- 
Ti: 1  : JI.-I r>iMtnir riiouxb lor  lH-a.Utyai.it until v. 
CI.IMAIK   Mil.I   « .n.v.Tl.lull) l.e-ltl.v.    WA- 
■I'Hit Cull and fur...   Nu Fever and A|u>.    Hold 
0nly to ... TII.II avilera, un eaay term*. 

Frlna »«r Acre, *25 anal IpwarwH, 
For clrrulara and map»,aildrea* 

ItOlll. CAMPBELL, 1'realdenl, 

Q. C. UOODWIN * (,'U., Hoaton.^nd alt 

fin. li'l in 

V.8. IIOI.T, Afeat, I 

a4waj, N. Y 

lakabire. 
N. II.  .11.■ww.rvof ruiuit 

PAINTS FOR FARMERS 
KAFTON   VINi:itAI. ASK   OTHKKS. 

I'AIST UIMI'A.M   are now mmuilactui lu« Hie 
Hear. Cwaaaeal ami moat ttur-hle 1'alnt to aee: 
two r.j.ii* well put on, mlxrtl with pure l.laaei d 
Oil, will t,i-i HI or 10 yrnr* ; It [1 of a Hani brown 
or hv.intilnl i'liiirolatf ii.l.ir. ami raa be ehanged 
to uri'in, lead, atone, olive, drab or en-am, to *ult 
tl.n4x.0l the cuitaumer. II I- valuable lor llou«- 
ea, Harm., K.neee, Afrlcultun.l taiplrmtot*, t'ar- 
rl.ift-r *ud ('«r Maker*. I'nll- ami » iH.rlen Ware, 
.an.*.. Metal and Hhluale hoi.fr, (It beliiR Fire 
ami Water proof) llrtdaea. Harlal Qaaea, L'aaal 
Buala, -hlu» >.n<! »htp*' lloltom*. Floor Oil t.'li.ili", 
Inn.' ninnubtrturer hivlna uat'il M*JO bbl*. the pa*t 
year) *.id aa a paint fur any purpoae 1* unaurpaa*- 
eil fur b.Hlf, dnrablllty, elasticity nml adhealvrne**. 
PHc-e an per bbl. nf ]no jh. , which will *upply a 
tin in- 1 lor year* to come. Wnrranterl Io all .-aaea 
a* above, neml for a elraarar, which *l»e* full 
parilrulari. None ueuulue ut.lea* branded In a 
iraite-marhliranon Mineral I'aliir. Addre*-HAN- 
leTL NPVaU, IToprleior,a« Pearl «.,N.Y. 

The Metropolitan Collar Co, 
-   Makn PIAy-Klaht varleii,-, ..f 

Ladle*' and (tent** Collar* and ruff*.   The lircett 
ooncera for I'AI'Klt (IOOO» In the worM. 

ntliiM*, 30T Broadwar* New York. 

KKKI'COt'lF.sOF AI.I, YOlll I.RTTF.lt* In 
the IV1.11 l.'tt'T Book, by iiaii.K the IV1111 luai*n 
i:ui. 1.11- Syrnpathenc ('opytaa Ink. 1^ tier* writ 
lea with tin* Ink eopv prrfecrtjr la lha I'enn Latin 
Hook without Ihe u-»of eopviflfr pre** or water 
No one ahoutd nrj|lrcl *o laWBOrMU « nialler ** to 
keen a eopv ol every bualnra* leltrrwrl " 
rtallv when the chance of doing ao  ISM 

"*'- Ai/eitt trimtfi in rrrrff 
t^ln*a *iatli<n>r<, and 
itT   Work*,  Offlr-e ?lrj 
ira.   I-. o. Box air. v 

MADAM  I'DV's 
Oract Skirt B«pfar4«r 

Uu«jri«t 

A Treatlae on I), nlii-—, Catnrrh, 
Coaaaeiprlea and Cancer. Their caiiac* and ineana 
•■I Imiii.iliatc relleT ami   ai.eedy   cure,   writ   free. 
s 1 particular* Io l"r. NT 11.1. MAN; No, 40 .South 
Blh Street, WllllaruahurK, I,  I. 

Kcll.>% Oin fonriTt. 
nOO.OOO    I'KF.rtKNI'K —J1OO.0IIO   TICKKT8 — 
Nearly all Hold. KKI.I.KV'S tiraad North Amir 
lean (lift Coneert w tit poaillv.lv lake place on 
KATt'lfOAV fepien.birVl, at Irvlna Hull, New 
Yorh City. Our *aie* buvv been luinieaae, our 
■ueeeaa ruaartate, ami the l**t chance I* now offer- 
ed to arcirc ticket* to """"'" 
 .1-, ■ i-   Firil   (Jilt 
ol 1I..-1I1.- lollnwlnc: 
SKCON1JU1FT, in Ureciibacka, #ir.,«lO 
THlltll       do io 5.0"" 
FOCWTfl     do -      do *.«» 
FIFTH        dft,„,.».,'„    no l.Wai 
SIXTH        *o /'»>> H'0"0 

I WKM V r..ll..wln« llifia, |l,OO0eaeh »,0W 
TWKNTY nrattiiita,ejwouath, IO.OOU 
TWFNTY do        #10(1 2,"»t 
Kllilll   IICMIItKIH.IFTS.IIOeaeh, 8,W0 
IKS i,Hta,( 11 v L..1.I.1 . li(eafo,e&00eaeh, n.ialo 
I11K1 Y(llfta, |-I..noi,an0"iach, W,O0O 
TWkN I Y (.llli., Mrl...l.i.na,ataOre«h, 3.000 
K1UHT ll(JM>l(F0 Watrlte* valued at 71,000 
foftethcr wllh a;itl,«m In other rlfta. A Gift wllh 
every th-ket. All who ilealri' ticket* ihould order 
at once. Ticket**I .-oh, 4 To *!.**; in fbr iv 
Wforair.ftii. A I11.1 ol ill)* will be pubtlahiHl li 
Kel|i>v>* Weekly, and aent In all ticket bolder* 
All ticket* .old tor Kellei'a North America a tiif 
Cimcert m Waba.lt Avvnne Ktnk, Chlnaeo, 111. 
■ ml Cooper Inaillute, N. Y.t'llv. are rood fur till* 
Coneert. A.l.lreai. A. A. KkiLLKY k. CO., No. 
■PI Hroadwny.N. T. 

mean* of all. AH tmtrmlki Atie»t t 
-..ui.iii. For aale hv all ri ■ -t il;.-. 
at thi I'enn Mai.ul.clu-'— ' 
Cheatnulat., I'lnladelphli 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

Dr. Nrln-iiili, the  i.itiiii' Doctor. 
The I'ropilator of HCUKNOK'M 1TII.MONIC 

SYtttl", Uie tavenlor ol St IIF.NCK'H HFJ-Fl- 
lluMl.i Kll, tbr Only inftrutiienl that cun Io a 
rertainly detect Hi- .|i;;ln.M aaurmur ot Ibe reapi- 
ratory orifana. 

Thla I* of a-reat Importance Io Dr. SCIIKNCK, 
to know the exact roi.'lillon ol the lung*, whether 
it ia T.iberculour, Puliuuuary, llr.inclilal, I'lrurltic, 

l>y*peptte Coueamplb.n, ami whether It la both 
UllJi-   1 e thai I, 

ml lotiu praetlee to beoome 
fkinlllar with every MIUIH! or r.ttliu*; ot a illi>eaaed 
bronchial tube. Falitnila come Io Dr. SCHKNCK 
to tfel exainlnrd thai have been examined by their 
family pliyalciiin, who luhl tltem that their lunjra 
were aiaiaft gone; when by a clone exiniilin.iii.ii 
with Ihe Keiplroiueler, it I* ollen foul.ll thai It ia 
■ iiafliTtloM ol the briinrliii.l tulw; and by xelllntf 
a healthy allou ot the liver and toae ol the Horn- 
ach.tbe aufferer I* mun realored to health. Hume- 
time* u.rdicliie thai will Mop a rough la certain 
,1. alb 1.1 the patient.   It luck* up ihe liver, nop* 
the rui ol..Ii. 1 the blood— hemorrhage follow*, 
and, la factual op].inn Ihe action of the very organa 
that cauard the cough. 

■Dr. Schrnek wllfV ]ir..rf*-l.in*Ily at hi* rnoeii 
every week, M Komi at reel, New York, and 3o 
Hanover -treet, Mntloa, from 9 A. M. until 3 P. 
M. He give* advice free; but for a thorough ex. 
amlnatlou with the l(c*plromt-lrr the charge I* go. 
Ilia  unillrloim are lor *ale by all druL'glat* and 
dealer*; al.o a lull aaupiy at all time* ni til- ma. 
Price ol the Pulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 
each H.,'>U per botile,org;.5ii the hall rlotrn; Man 

" tx. UKU.C.OOODWIH 
AgeHla tut Ho*li-     ' ;o..:u* Hanover *tr 

I by all .IruggUt*. (Hot) 

FISHEB'B   COUOU   DHOPH, 
A  itandard   rumedy  lor  (OTJftH*.   and   CON 

St MI'llON,   prep-red    by    U     W.    Walllni[f»nl, 
5raud*on of the lale [lr. H.h.r. NAMi.S, SY- 
IONOS* (:tt„Kennchunk, Me., Proprleiora; O, 

C.UOOltWIN feCO.,;)n Hanover M.,rM>ton,N 
I'.. Agent*. :|in'"ni) II 

Dlt. 8. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
S.i.'niv-lx pafe*; price 'ii eenta.   Scat to any 

adclr.*-     No uione. required until the book i* re- 
ceived, read, and fully approved.    It ia a per- 

*■   - 'udiauoard.    Addre** Oil. | 
atreet, Hoatou.        lyUfcl 

WONDKBTUL   DIHOOVBIITI 
lUU.KVS 

French Rostoratlye Powders 
FOR    THE    IIA IK. 

«*-< "or. . Humor* of the Scalp aad Hair Katera 
»■-!.   Uegaully  I'irluio. .1, nml  makeaabollla 

of *plendtd MAIM IfanaHtxtt twice the alacot tb.iae 
a*H*lly aold for our dollar. 

l'nco  only   35   oenta, 
Sent by mall free of po*tH*je, on Ihe rerelpt of H 

*     WKFKS ft POTTKK, 170 Waihlnglon 
by the proprietor, T. H. HAH.— 

IvljvlU 

Keal Estate & Ins. Agency. 
rTha ■iiiiai-Mber havlaje taken the 
IIKKIIIM   ilrrrt, Iminedtately 

per*ou* 

ill be attended 

1'  
elegai.I   UrMfX Store of W.  iS.   lt.tKl. 
■ r. pared to rerelve proposal* for I Men... 

lie, l.lmb, or Property of . very kind in the 
reliable HftVt- In Ike country, and will give per- 
■onal atteinlon to the puichaie, **le and leaalng 
Of Keal  haute In Ihia city. 

I have now ivvrral ih -1 elnia Keddenre* an.I a 
ft>w Tetirmeat ll..oar» for *ale on verr favorabla 
ermi; nl»o a large number of.I'lly f^>t*,plea*- 
ntli  I... iii. .I. for tale low on eaay lerm*. 
Particular   atlrntioii   will   be paid   to   llenting 

Proper!) and Collecting Kent*.   All 
Ing to buy, aell, rent or hire, an 
-e.    All bualiKMiuiruafdlor 

. with prompturM aud Odility 
I repreaent the following Flrat Claka laiuranre 

Koyal Fire In*.Co., Uvernool, capital, kl0,bOC,OU0 
' III pollei.a iiimle an.) Iua*<> piontpl- 

ly ...ijn-ii-.i ai the riuaton 1 iffl. ■ . S. 
( . HIUOI.NU.IM, ic.n., Ag't. 1 and J 
kilt,) at.] 

Albany Ciiv Fire In*. Co.. Albany, N.V.     I.noo.ooi 
'lerehanl.' Fire k 11. lu*. Co., Provi- , 

denee, I:   I., ^on.Oiai 
loj|«r Willlama Am da _      do        l(»»,cjo 
hook Lealhrr Dealer a Ina.l u , [toatun, " •wai.Off 

■"■Mi Am.rlca " " ioo.uoo 
Cilla.na' Mutual In*. Co. or P. Igl.ton, 

I hi* Co. are now paying jo oer rent. 
divldeuil* un ill ex| Iriug poilrii-a.) 

Frouonileai Uui'l Lile lua. Co., Hhode 
■■land, L'uo.uun 

[ Dividend* iinnuil,    Alt pollcle* auu- 
forlellable rrom the tiral.l 

Ma**. Muiual Life lu*. Co., l.Aooboi 
Nallonal Tr.ucler.' In.. I'.,, of N   Y„ L'OU,I«I 

[ I naurlug aaala*.I all form* of accident. ] 

B. T. BOUUNK, Inte Cajli'r l'uc. MHla. 
set, 
iii 1 »i floor.) 

I'cinhtrtcn   street, 
lit door uurfli of Keee 

veroflered the public. Ilplaee* 
Ihe weight of I In- -kn 1 - lllHin the 
*hnulder-1n*lcad<>rthe hip*; It 
Impruvua the form without light 
lacing; give* eaaeand eleganre; 

by |)lij i hi law 1   II aaeflar tared by 
D. B. HAI'NDKH.HACO^ 

'.1.1 -iiii.i... 1 -1 . 11..-1 ■ 11. 

iK.NTS wanted, to aell Nix New In., n 
Ion*.of gnat value to famill'*; all pay I 

I prolta    Hend 3Se. anil get Ml page* and *anv 
pie s-ratta.   Agent* have made * 11*1,1**1,   klphruln. 

'   ....li. M***. 

ui:vi v   imi.i.MiH.    ii,,   8ur  Khutile 
1 Hewing Marl.lneluakea the genuine l.-rl Slidh 

alike on boll. .tnV«. ll I* m* large and B* welt tin 
l-bed.and will do Ihe aame ranee of work iijual 
... otl.er flrat rla** ma.-hli.e-. We will M ml one 

trtr to any aiWre** lor Iff. Twent) dollar* 
not be our ataudaid price* lor Ihe Mar M« 

-rtine—we offer the-  -■ 
i'Zu'- 

11 Into e with. 
out delay.   Clip tht* adverll*. ment on and aenrl It 

■ lib ejii.aau - will aenil yon a 
rein n   F.xprea* with 

Vl.UVN 1 ;.i,.. tnferf AdaVeee W.< 

I hltl. -ii   1 .iii*.   tun 
Dr. Ix>til» of 1'rovldrnee, It. I . discovered  Iteme 
ill.a wllh which be lia» cured hundred* ■ 
I'aralyaia, Flta* and ail forma of Ncrvoui 
Mend iw..-lamp- for Pamphlet ami CertllgHM. 

Cli."|«r     
.„■,...[.■ than 

f,.ri-iri-i.1»r» 

• What are you ao inq'iiailive for P' 
• Me-el) f'>r aaaeaaing |njtpo*en. 1 am 

esaea<or of thia Ward, and only wanted to 
know "hat you rated your nag at.' 

tVA great many anecdote* are related nf 
per*ooil bravery. We would like to aee tnat      >u|1|y ,„ 
man who would deliberately allow  a woman 
to catch biro making muulht at the woman'a 
baby. 

5j"The f.llnwing laeor.'io correapondence 
raeently" panaed bet ween twn ne^hbora : 

Mr. B. .    I aee no good   reaaon why 
your pigga ahould run at large in my gar- 
den.      ■> ' P  

Mr. M. .    I »ee  no good  reaaon 
for yoor epetHof page'witlBVewig^a-   ,^ . . . 

—-■■ A. B. . 

CirThe Faradi-e of calve*—- The milky 
way.' 

IVMra. II  who »inga in   llif choir nf 
a certain chinch, having bean In-ighe.l al for 
marrying a very amall man, remarked that 
ahe had alwnv* found abort metre Aims the 
eaaieal to get along with. 

CvFThe yield of hops thia   year   ia   qiille 
laraget    e*|ecial)y al   the watering   plate*. 

(VWIuit naite ia a   clergyman at a ad- 
ding :' A juiner. 

O^A gentlrntan of great experience, at] a 
he ia never *aii*fted that n Imlv under aland* 
m kiaa unleaa he haa it from her own 

, i.n in Ii. 

ry I'm a broken man," exrlnimed a 
purl.—' So I think,' waa the anawar, ' for 1 
have aeen your pierra.' 

rvl'ng oil ia given to ennamnptivfa in 
Germany.     Anything like Peruvian hark ? 

f/7"A Chinaman answering to the roman- 
tic name of John Here You llrt waa arreat- 
td in New Y<rk ihe other day fnf the lar- 
reny of a wa'rh and monay from a hrother 
Chinaman who rejoiced in the lule of Hi O 
Man. 

lr" In what s-.i-mi diil Fvr eat the apple ? 
Farly in'the fall.' 

fif The Keieher Journal wania to know 
if the ' Inat turn of ihe aerrw ' by the Stute 
Conitablea waa perfof/ned with the enrk- 
acrcw. 

CfvA writer on population (aya green ap- 
plea are a public bleating ainoa the* douhle 
up people. 

I'aT* A'i oleagirtoua youth ia writing a novel 
with Oil City aa the acene. He ahould en- 
title it ' AH'a well that enda well.' 

^roTi.t**' 
CCtlOOI. OF MINKtf.'OI I'MIIIA 
i*      ■ i  in   Mining,   F.nglne 
liirgv, Aa.ailiig, Analyllcal Cheinlnlr>, 

i*J»VE AND MEND TUB PIECES. 
BP.\I.DINU'H 

PREPARED  GLUE! 
Cheap, Convenient, and   1'aeful for   Hepulrlug 

'^-kery. Pap.r,ete.   Taaea the 
KcoitOBikal, nml 

with finish. 
IfcrtK. 

BAILEY    BUOT II E.RS, 
ni" U I li-i  IN ' 

PROVISIONS, 

Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&o, &c, 
8   I \< l.sov ST., -  -  -   LAWREfcit'E, 

tfln.yit 

An Invention of Bare Merit! 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL NOT BREW 

DY   HEAT, 

■treet, ii.ioi.ii. t 
allllord, Una*. 

CROUP!    CBOTJP! 

DR. HOOKER'S 
Cough and Croup Syrup 

CUttKS 
Cronp, Congba from ( olda, Jlooratneaa, 

(aluirhHl  t nuihs 
Coujrhi from Humor*, nod Uron.hUI Cnugha, aid 

lief In Whooping Couglia and A alb- 
am!  hivurml.ly 

give" "TT"^ 'el 

ehnri . Ihe ot Ih 
e liable i! 

he    hill 
formei 

»lng; 
portant ttut every family ali^uld Imve ci 
at hand aume *laiple i.iul pleaaai.1, jet etlra.loin- 
reineil) f..r tlia 'lire ul  Hit* ialiili.1 and lou ellen 
fatal .llH.ua.-.    Su. Ii a iemed> la 

Dr. Uuoktr's Cough and  Croup Hyrvp. 
For *ele bv ail 1'ragglaln. 

C. D, LKKT, rn.|.'r, Sprlngietd, Ha*-. 
Miiiii-  llarnea * Co., i\ Park How, New York, 

will nl-'i anpply (he Trade at l.iat 1'rlova. 
Hot iHiplyfl aplu 

Wiatar'a Knlanm of Mllat Cherry. 
'I'M" reine.ly lina long been rhiliahed by the 

roimiiniiity for Ha remarkable rfllraer In relieving. 

he*ling and i-urin* tbu moal «ln! I imiv, imini'iil and 

IID.R »l iingr»*e*«f Vtmgh, CoM, /fi.rtWruit, ■•■orr 

Thro^HronrhilU. Whoopinp CtM$\, Crone, Attx- 

Ho, /i.*raaiiili' .* ill Ike Lnngti while even Con- 

Matp'loa llaeli l.a* yielded to ll* muglc lalueoce 

when nil other mean* have failed. It* whole Mater* 

prove* 1 li at il.epa*l ha* produeeit norrmedyol 

e.jiial value ■• a cure fur the numerou* and danger 

ou* pnlinnnnry alTerllona whicli prevail all over 

the land. 
I aaolirllea TeetlmoiiT. 

From Airnstw A lit II HI, F>q , of Falrl 
tmot vlul.t 

Kefrra, by permitelon, Io 
[lev Mi.ii.inh, Treaa.   I'a.lfle  Milt*, II 

Kllby *l., Hu.t.m, 
Wra.C.Lhapiu, Kag.. Ag't p.clno Mill*. Lawrence. 
J.I*. Ilatlle*. r.*o... AK'I At.Cotion Mill*,     " 

W. A. lUarell, 1 -, . . Un- ■. II Paper 

SICKEL8'    PORTABLE 

Wall Clothrs Rack and Shelf. 

This alnple and pranieal r.intrlvance proves 
in. .* Ihe neceaalt; of every lamily for *omeltili 
t* aae far UKVIHO < L...I IICH. AC., whleti doe* not 
encamber floor room, and whleh I* cheap. It may 
alao bemed lor a temporary atiell in Hed-roonn, 
and place* of builnau.a* It only require* two nnll* 
to haul It on, and can be removed Inatatiily, or 
•dropfaH clone to the wall by a alngle movement ot 
the hand. It I* only aeccnenrr to «ee It hung ap to 
a|.pr. i'laie It. Tlie Saclf baa three poaltlon*. The 
Ural, aa npri|[ht one, banging oloae lo the wall 
« hen not In ate. The leoond, (when allpped Int.. 
Ilialoweat notch), proje.iiug outward and upward 

t hair way between the upright and horliun- 
The third.norlaonlal, e«iletil« for a ihrif.— 

When bung: aver the manih-plece the heat from 
atove ha* full power to dry w.l art kit-*. Wet tow. 
ela, fee., con*lanlly ocenrring In a kitchen, nay be 

wa on it careleealy and diled quickly. At law 
- tiro.' ilie whole thing oeeuplr* noapacoaviill- 

able for any other pnrpoee. Yon may have n »lirlf 
itaide ot your window al aay moment by tlmpl; 

pniviitlntf two nalt* there t* hang the rack on, am 
thereby lubjeet (mall flu wr pota and other nrticlei 
to the auimilue. In office* and other placea ol 
tm«liiria where a temporary nawtf Wl.lrh can be 
readily plarad and Inataally removed would be very 
naeful, IhU article li |u*t the IMHK for auch pur- 

t. In eaae you wlah to place anall article* on 
it, a piece of atoat paper or newapaper will eovel 
the ipace* between the bar*.and Ihuiprevent Ihelt 
falling through. 1   - 

Mannfkrtnred by Gerald  Hlekeli, Patentee, No 
4 Chlokerliig Place, lto*ton, Haw. 

.F. 8. JEWETT & CO., ^** 
182  Kaaex Ntreel, 

Soi.r, AiiKN-rs FOH LAwnaaCK.        aplZftf. 

I '1*1 IK. 

WVSHIMiTII".   LIBRARY CO. 
1'llTT.Ahrl.irft'lA, ' 

I* ehartrrril by I lie Male ol   Pennsylvania, and 
in,.....I' .1 lualdet the 

KIVER31DK    INSTITUTE 
f>r ednoatlng grataltnualy 

MoieUere' wael Sailora* Orphan*. 
Inrarporatrd  fry   Ih-   Slate  nf  Stv Jtrtty, m 

April S, 1M7. 

Ml MM Itll'TION    OIVE   DOLLAR. 

The  WantiluKton   lilniiry   Co., 

BT   VlltTIK (IF  TIIKIlt  CIIARTFR, 

and in 

ACCOBDAKCK  WITH  |T8   FB0VI8IOKS, 

will dlatrlbulc 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars 
iii  i*i<—.• 111- 

'TO lilE  SlIAUKHOLnEIES, 

On fVcdncxdaij, September 25, 1867, 

AT  PHII.AHKI.PIIIA.   I'A., 

Or   al   the   Inatilute,   Kiveraide,   N.  J. 
One Present worta •40,000. 
One Preeent worla 920,000, 
One I'r. aent woita «I0,000. 
One Preeent worth (S.OOO. 
Two PreaenU worth v2,500 each. 
One Preaeat worth »1H,(MHI. 

-    3 l're*inla, valneaal eM.OMeaeli, fW.mKi 
I r cut. vulaed al 
4 Preienta, valued at g.S.ooo each, 
•i Prvarata, valu.il at J,i»"i. a.li. 
3l'rr»>nl*, valued at l.ttoneach, 

■il> I'reienta, valued at :><•< eaeh, 
io Prevent*, valued at UK each, 

:i I'rraenti, valued at       ?t*i each, 
i'l I'reaeuta, valued at ■/.:.. eaeh, 

*. Pieaenia, valued at ■:•'> each, 
i Preaeata, valued at lit ■■■■•■, 
■ Preienta, valai-d at 

Inton Pacific Itailrund Co. 
TUEIR  P1RST1M>RTGAGE BO,, 

AS ABf ISVKu-niKKT. °* 

The rapid pro-reM or Ilia  IJnloa Pneln, n.u 
road, now building went Iron, (taaal.a, Nebr. . 

forming, whh tta wmern eonnretkin, ,„ "' 
broken line acroaa the eonltnvnt.attr.«, „1_M "" 
lathe vnlaenf tb.   rtrat Mortgage m»4.     ™■ 
the Company now tafrr to the public    The a, 
queiliouanbed by pru.lentl».raluraU,-Are|| 

aataweir   To r.pl, l.brl.f; m '"■ 
lar   The early eonaplvilouol Ih* «,L-I,     ' 

...,.„.,. ...n,,„„n'™ 
The tJK.rn.BK.nl grantihfw. 

twenly imiii.,,, acre, of land and nn, n»lintm 4J_ 
In Ita own bovNl., pranlcatly gunranlre* h 

Oar-founhuf tin  work ia already done, .nd tea 
to U- laid at the rate of ,»„ „,„„ 

Tke l-Blorf PncJllr Itallroad bond, are leaned 
upon what proml.e* to be one of |0e n^,, -rofl| 

able liar* nf railroad in ihe counlrr.   For — _ 
reari it mo*i be the 

• rti ,alu. »ei 

•JHt 
llJOUtJ 
iJTee 

n," " 
1,5- e 

■ to the r..,-iii, 

Ht'Hur tainll 

i.nt'l.ir 

Id, Me. 

i airfield, heaaaieil Poenli, 
ining or blood, c.xigb, 
ti.rui debilily, an nmrli 

Meriot*.'.    He wa. under HK-II- 

tark.il wllh   .pitting Of 
l.unga. and getlrrui 
iinlly ph)*li'MMl     ' 

 , mined at 
e remaiaing Prew-nl* ronalitof arllele* 
aee and value, appertain*; to I lie dlltu.lon 

.   Literature nud the Flue Arta, I 

teh Certlllrale of Htoek la aceiimpanlcd wllh n 

jautiful Steel-Plate .Engraving, 

WORTH  MORE  AT RKTAII,  THAN THE 

COST OP CF.RTIFICATE, ' 
I alao ininrea to the holder a 

;  ul'SK.Vr IN THE GHF.AT  DISTIIIIU'THW. 

BSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR 

n for ailmlaalon tor degree of Kn«l 

ie* an I requirement* fur admlaalnn 
,('HAN'IH.r:«. l).«nof Faculty, 

l..*t Forty.niulh.ai., New York 

never breaha _. . 
atiM.io; abort, and not top- 
beavyi la eaally cleaned by 
remoTtnaj top ; tn faot, the 
moat perlect chimney known 

and .. faat a^neraedlna all 
ot her i arl 
troduoed. 

No dealer can   afford to be 
without them. 

Having he*napp"lntecl Sole Ajrent 
In  Lawrence for lira aale of 'be 
'• \t K.TAt.   Tllf   LAMP Clint 
NKV," I would Invite all to tWMtv 

mlnntlonof Ha merlta. 

AfiENTS   W IN I ll» ! 
Men and women to rngage In the aale of J. T. 
Hendley'.urr-t work on our Navy. enlllled-'Far. 
ragnt aud nur Naval Cinimiindera." Very pnpn< 
lar,.elllng rapidly, WJW ready. Alao, "The !.,.*< 
Cauar," ■ full and eomplete Southern tl 
ihe War, paironlied by ten* ..i (houaani 
10 hear Ihe other aide. A n.w .ml . i.l»iki'.l •■■[:- 
lion. One A grill *r.ld Tl" Ihe ttrat week. Addre.a 
K, li IHI ii It'll,, Put.ll*her*. No.tUI rUwM- 
way, Xew York. 

I haraal«oonhandalarge 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 
— ANll — 

TIN   AND  GLASS  WARE, 
Ltl I »,ilt'h "win b'tM>M ■' * m"eh '■""■' pr,c* "" 

elaewhere. 

•TaTAII klmla of RBPAIHINO "I" *t" 

.  ...•lit fwmi it.   At length,! 
tilt,HI   .if   It elt  ami   mher*.   1    a 
«arrho*e .»•' b Itfrmf WI8TA 

I'll.II CUKItHV, vlilili I., n.li 
ni.mill' ■I   ,111.ill..r  lullle, win. li 
■■ I  him lo hi* utuitl    i. i   li.  .lili. 
c.i. ealety reeoiiimi-nd thi* retneiiv t 
,",i,: i .,„. for Hla.Ithli.k.all If pi 
THK<>HK4T MINI) IttMHIIV roK "" 

The above »iateinrni,u.'iitlemen,.- . 
nir-ring to you lu favor ol your Halai 
your il- 'i".'.il " 

Prepared by MCTH W  FOW1.K k SON, iff Tre- 
nn.ni «*». lloalon. and for aale hy I'luggltla. 

Plthar*! C'ompoonel Mandrake Ititi-1-. 
f'nWeHi/rrffor II* ef. 

neaeeeof the Blood 
and Seoretiooa.- Prepared by ((. W. Walling 
|,.r<l,grau<l*i.n or the late  l>r. Flalier.    \A-nV 
SY M< IM >S ft en ,  K pl.utih. Me.. 1'r.ipilel.ir.; 
HIM    UKO'rt  k  IIIKO.  43   II nr  «., H.iaton, 
-■I.- Ageuta for New Unglaud. 3m^my:tl 

IVROK, 
<^     FIMT PffEMIUM        JL 

Vr  Ofa  MlTor   Meatal    ^vf** 
waaawaaaaava a 

.     BaRRtlTS HAIR RESTORATIVE   ^Q 
M Bv th* M. II. ntala Aarlrnltnnl AnttrtT, at 
^l/      U T^, 1M.T, kn Nutaa, twpl. *J. WO. 

Trxctible Hair Restoraltre 
Realnrea Orar Hair to ll. Nataeal nolor. pro-«. 
Bietn Ui* irnwth nT Ihe Hair i ch*n|r* Ih* •»% 

.jirootaai Hi i, iini. i «r»dl- __ 
-Jl tale* IhoMlru* and fliiinon i pmtnta J*a 
W llalr'allln-.Hit i la a aupfHn. Itw«lna. frnJ 
* w . tt MIWN nn Injurlnu. InrrMlkaU,    ^W 

A* aa*! E a*t **<* pnmuuu **.t nip M * 
*>arwlk   *!*■ *m>M> ihenwhoui ih*     tk^W 
>nT    w i:*at,We*.NorlA,**il   ._ ^W 

DR. MATTIS0N8  SURE REMEDIES 
FOR >l'l;i I \l. CASKS, 

other a where it  haa been In-      Can be OMataeH rmlyt.   ... 
Provrdinee, and are aent by eapreatluiuleilpack 
»ui'., '.rai-f friiia ob*eee.i/(oii, lo nil enri* ol the 
country. TV* d» »-<t '•»' rrer»(AI(.o,f.ut for tl.elr 
reapitilve jairpoiiea, fl'tf piinliirv/gAnee nil ISIMI. 
•*-< Ireular-gli lug full information, tHik lht\,gk 
ear ("fiaioi.toT*. alao n book on Sptrinl THwmmmU. 
In a *««aV.I <arel.ta«, aant fran. •*>«' m" "»o 
tniil f.tr th'ti, for without rrftrtnnri noadverti*- 
IBS pliyalrlanahnuld he tmated. Knclnac a -lamp 
fur ii..-ta«e,nndrtireet to Un. MATTIMO!*, Nn. Kb 
I ^ii.-r sr„ l'H(»vu.kB».a. R. I. eugWUly. 

J. H. ■ARRETT * CO., Pretarietere, 

•a AMiitn r wt. s. II. 

For *ale In  Uwreafla by  H. M. WHITKKV and 
W. H.HliliiHAM. l>VTmy3' 

I Sea whit the Great Trifadlenaa tayi. ^u 

"Hi**iani*:-ln l)r. CnatlHiaia Karaaia 1 
——m an nld framd. bavin* u»*d ll a* a Og*- 
SSSuaTarii tXt arrtela *<■ aererar year.. The 
hotilnta not «*• •*•*"- «>*» wa nave in rarti.tnit 
upon the u« of ih. preparailon 1 (Hid 11 In be fha 
ai** a* thai pat up In Franc*, tl la lha aa*. *a- 
n^i roa va* H»ia I hae* evar toand, and 1 ata 

Any perinn lending ul ONE DOLLAR, or 
i vlng the aame to oar local Agents, will receive 

mediately a line Steel Plate Kngravlng.at .hole* 
mi the following liil, and One Certltcate af 

I ock, liiii.iiiK Oue Prearnt In the lillKAT 
-STRIBUTION. 

('.'-./■ noi.i. t>; KNntlAVISOS. 

No.I—-*«y Child! My Child!"  No.a-"They're 
ivca]! They're Saved I" So. 3—' Old.Seventy-ala ; 

the Karlv Day* of the Kevolntlon." 
Anyp.raonpaylugTWODOM.AIWwIllrtwIve 

.    her of the follawlng due Steel I'lalea, at choice, 
,  ,d   Two Certillente* ol   Block, thua   becomluB 

.titled toTwo Preienta, 
THO HOLLAR KXaRAVlNQS. 

ho.  1 —" Wa»hlngton'a  Court*hlp "     f 

" Waahlncton'a I*aat Interview with hi* M 
Til lit: i   DOLLAR KNaRAVlSa> 

Any peraon paying THRKK UUM.AKS 
celve the beautiful si.- I Plate or 

•■ II.IMK  FKHM TIIK WAR," 
unit Three Cert t flea tea of Slock, beeoniing entitled 
in Three Prtataia. 

rWR HOLLAR KNORAVIXOfi. 
Any p*r»o» paying FOUR  DOM.AItS .hall re- 

celvr the large and brenllful hi eel Plate of 
"THF,  PF.U11.S OF "Clt KOUBFATHBIB," 

and Four Certllieatea of Utock, entitllnii -then, ta 
Four Pretent*. 

PlVK DOLLAR RNaRAVIN08t 

Any peraon who aajt  PIVB IMH.LARR ahall 
reeaJve Uw large and aplrndid IMT Plate ol 

-   "TIIK   MAIIRIAGK  OF   POCAIIOSTA8," 

and  Five Certilleatea of 8lock, entitling them to 
Five I'M-.'in«. 

The engraving* and Cert Heat re will be delivered 
at oar Local Agencle., or vent by wall, po*t pete, 
or txprei*, a* may be ordered. 

How lo obtain  Shnrea nad   ^ngrnvinu* 

Send order* to ua by mall, iticlo-ing Troni tl t< 
*-.:n, either by Peat Data order, oe la a regUlared 

let lei, at our rlik.   Larger amount* alioOld be aent 

by draft or eapieia.     
in .hare, with Kngravlng., <• H 
•U ahare. with Kngravlnga, T\ M 
6-1 ahare* wllh Kngravlnga, 411 SO 

line ojnneeilug the At- 
• nllc and PaelBe; and beln« wlihom oompetUtoa 
l can ii.Mli.tain reiulni.ialh* ring, * 

:kl. 4N mile* o< I hi* road are Bnlahed, and follr 
quipped with d.pna, loe..motlvr.,c*r*,etc.,and 
wo train* are dally runatt-g each way. t]Maa> 
.rial* for th,- reo.nli.lng »; atile* lo the toln.B 

ba*e of Ihe Kocky Huui.i.in* are .>., l.,M,»Ul| \t 

I* aadrr contract to be done in September. 
4th. .The net earning, of thu aectlau* »lrt»dT 

flltlshed are invrnl fine.* grralrr ll.au the goMhv 
tereit npon the Mr.t Mortga^ Bond* upon**-h 
■eetlon*, aud If aot anntlier mile of the road were 
built, the part already completed would not only 
pay Intereit aad expend., bat be protluble to lha 
Company. 

Mb. The Calm Pa* lie Kail road baarh raa h* 
htaaed only a* the road progreaae*, aad therefor, 
can never oe in tha market anlca. they repreaenia 
l-imii •i/Ir properly. 

0th. Th.tr nmawal I* .trkily limited by law to 
n aam eqnal to what I* granted by ibe V. S>: Gov- 
ernment, aad for wh'leh It lake, a eeconB li-n for 
Hi «a»rity. Thla amount upon the Br*t gly tnlfe. 
weattrom Omaha I* oaly *)l6^O0 mt mile. 

711.. The Tact that the U. 8. Government con- 
*id*r* a .etoud 11-n upon Ihe road a good la.r.i- 
ment, and that *on*e of tb* ahrewdeit ral.ro*d 
builder* of the roantry hav*» al ready paid In live 
million dollar* upon the Hock,(which la lo them 
a third lieu) may well Inaplr, oona.lrnee In a Brat 
lien. 

Nth. Althnnjrh K la not rliiluved that 1'irrr ran 
be any beller aecarltle. than Oeveniment'a, there 
are tarllr. who cot.ht.r . flrat morig.gr apoa 
•ach a properly na tht* tha very beat *eeai|fy |g . 
the world, and who aell their OoTernrarni'. in 
r.-limn la ilt«»e   bond*—Ibea Mearing agreater 

the t'oloB Pacific Railroad boada ara 
offer ul for the preaeat at SO cent, on tht dollar aad 
accrued lair real, they *re Ibe eheapeit •eeuttly tn 

kat, being more than lu per cent, let* than 
U "..Sto-h*. 

10th. At the carrent rate of premium on gold, 
they pay 

OVER NINF PKR CF.KT. INTF.RFST. 
The daily *abeerlptton* are already larg*, aad 

thry will coatiaae ta be reeeived lu Nvw  lark 
by tbu 

QaRTmnWnAL N-ITII.VII. B.l*K, 7 Na— an at., 
CLAIIK, in i ft Co., Banker*, al Wall *t., 
Jini.v J.tiaco* SoM.Biakvn.xi Wall *t., 

nd by ItAMis and ItANKKKS generally thro' 
ni the t'nite.l 8tate*, of whom mapa aud deacrlp 
ve pntnphlrt. may be otKaiaid. They will al-o bo 

am hy mall from the Caanpaay*. OIKce, THa. .■"» 
NB*MU .tract, Hew Tork, oa applleatioa. 8ab- 
Mrlbtr. will arlact their own Ageata lu whom Ihry 
have eonlUeuce, wrio akine will be reapumlble lo 

m for the i-ale oVUvery of the-boiid*. 
:iin"j.'l l OOHM 4. CHCO, 

Treaaurer, Near Tork. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Canh Fand Kept. Iaf, IHrMI, tl.OOO.OO 

AMD   ALL  lussis  VA1D. 

DiPflUni/ JTiiVf.it, 

liuuwekvtd Furnftvre, 

JVrrraera* Jiarnw nml rante***. 

CkvtcLkt, Sti/m Mini rwafr* 

All I.oaaea l'romptly Adjueted and Paid 

A.    C.   CHADWICK, 
Agent for lawreaee and vlrlally. 

I Ml- Comrtany 1.** been In op- ration ararly •!!- 
■.ii yeare, l.a* paid over •Xtu.noe In I ..-,.*, tad 
..r *n;n.i>ui i.   HfvMeiid* to palley bahlrr*.   Ke 
■"i --II.i in li..- ever bei n Biarfe, 

WM. 8. M'lHTiiN, Prealdent. 
CHA.. A. llnwu>h,Hrfii't«iy. Ifioyltf 

71 aharea with Kngravlng*, 
100 aharea with Kngravlnga, 

W oD 
•u UO 

Cntnrrh ran be Cured, 
Headache relieved at  once, CoM* In the head re- 

onee cured, hy the uie of the well known remedy, 

i «inn per Term,    fill MTiita nn 
' Mperfcrt ad>an(a|ir*- fur   Ladtea under  .. 

ite of the Cooper In.lll , N   Y,     F.lghtei-n 
M.tra.     Mllllarv JUrlll  Tor lienla.    Tarn" 

a for 1 adit a.    Teem Ofi n* »epl. till 
It FLACK, A. M IV,  AI.C 

Si'A MIA HI) II. 

work nn the ant.Je.-i. 
with i. i in-, and a full il. -erhitlon ..f 
NATIONAL   ITULLsilISi'   CO., 

ardft 

«3«    <1 A If, J^n E «(T. 

-Nearly oppoilte Uie Lawrence Hotel.        "j. ': 

U-CNIO VATIKI:. 

Free TradeJTriumphant 
Monopoly Driven to the Wall I 

I'hlhi.lelphl*. Pa. 

You're  \inntedl    Look  Here I 
\,.-. i,.   . l.iwi.   malr and  lemal' 

Ml   111 ■   t> 
ery. 

nl.hing 
II be » 

Hurder'a 

1*1, It r 

nan   HaaaT. 

r fail*;  co*t* but 
For -al.' by all druggi*la;   or arnd 
si.VMul it k CO., Itoaton, and r 

Local AGKNTSWANTKD throughoot the L.8. 

TIIK    ntVBRFlDB 

Situate at Riveralda, »arllngt< 
aay, la foanded for the purpoi 

s..ld everywhere, mtefta ft Porter, Importer 
and Whole**!* l>r.iggl*l., Ueneral Agent* lor H. 
U.S.   CUa'. Clarke, l>ruggt.t, Agent.  Lawrence 
u... iiili-d' i.in 

Great Reduction in Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM KUROI'E. 

O.anilfiir Fancy        Partie* going to 
....   from   V,tn||i'i    Mrint'.riii  hare  ll 

liltreil.   Prlre llicenl*. wllh an    ncean  *l.nmahlp*, 
iliiuganarilcli-fiir -al- n our . |»>rt.  ol   London 
 I town, |h rrv, and al 

,nd itermany, hy a 
naalnv.   Agnny. 

irope, or rendlnx for the 
u hrnughl out by flrat rlai 
ten nn hoard direct al it 
rerpoul,   Itlaagnw,   IJlieea 

KAITMII *.   KKMMI.I 
S.1 Hanover M„ Dalit 

; MAtili 

n, Mai 

min   HAnit: (Ll KANSINO CltKA«.-\ p. 
ocera ami llrugpl. 
..I   .1   P1KH 1   It 

I land or Montreal, v, 11 limit charge for tr«n.porlalioii 
i    Inland    from    any  of   the   ahoee    port*,   liag«»K" 

hieluil-il. Millii'rllv or t,«wr.nre. 
,        KIlWAHl' ilFVl. IN, the ni.lv aothoriaed At-ent 

Ift   lawrrnee for the i\*tlnnal   fteam Navigation 
' i i ...,.i. ..,' . ha* reduced the rate* of fare to *nri ' 

 1...I.1  v.l'l.o 
vr Aperient within 

I i i. ...nf. 
.icli htcka an 
ih  ami   life. 

i.    i 
tlreal I .In and the rnuilm 

■ tn Califnrnln, by the Oppotlttoa  I.HI 

r Montreal al 

>n.   con* tan   ami   I 
ery dl.treallug ayinpto 

VLFilV  THF. KNTIHF DIDO 

3KS n tre 
any 

tn New tork o 

i.nnunt on any  baffk In 
weal rale*. 

FEURICK   &   CLOSSON 
ni'M ni-  IN 

F It R N I T U R K 
— AND— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Privet* He*1iieuce*, Hoarding llou«c* and lloleli 

I HI ni 'I., ■! With .ii-1. ii. ii and In Ihe U'at manner. 
All kind* of Good! made to order or otherwbe, In 

nur line. We do not mean tobcrxrelled In eae 
department of our huaine... _ 

All arrangement*, agreement. *nd rontracta 
entered Into hy our houae will be iuuar*d, filled 

E.   P.    MORSE, 
Manufacturer of 

FA.FER    BOXES. 

rartlealarattintloa paM'la* 

HAT  AND  BONNET  BOXES, 
both aooarr androaad. 

Jmtent MediciinjAEoBJery Bgie.g,   . 

par.I t with whom 

iatl*i«ril»i 
* ar* brought li ,.in. 

Challenge to the World! 
FOR 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Hoc ,,,!.■ 

TRADK. 

IgTHHa  (IHK». - llellef guarantied li 
.1    min 

tftinyi:     RDWAIIU  DFVUX, 
■Jll fink, ni-iir JncknoH St..,  f.nwrenrf. 

"aKTS 
. Prh 

nec.e.rhv.he'1  YBAVBLLISQ   It.idS, 
offroml THAV&UJSti   PAOR, 
'•■''"''' THAVKU.ttm HAOS, adlnjl yield at 

it i  |.,i'i tnaav addre** 
I. Kighlh atreet, l'hiladel- 
iree.   hold hy priigglata. phia, Pi 

nr. AFX nn% critien.- The M,(  vibra-1 
tor III* Into 1 lie ear. la nol perceptIMe, and enahle* ' 
.1,-it par-oil* lo to-ae ilialincll) at cl.ur.h <n.l at 
pnhlii' i". i.ili'l' ■ .-'ii.l |.i.rili-'ilar« l.> Or. S| |l,l,. 
Vr.l.l . No '«.'. SouihiMh >l . WillUn.-burK.N.y. 

HERMAN ABBOTT. 

Ooffln Mantilaoturer. 
haa alwayeae himd a largr aaaorlmt.il of 

Co din a,   Caaketa,   Robra,   Plnlee.   *r., 

hortcat notice and 

1 Corpae Pretervlng Ca* Al«ii, having «e*cr*l Corp*. Pi 
he I* priTtnred to fur»t«h lee aad priwervvbodWa 

Corner Main and fciaaex 8ta., AndOTer. 
A Juiyverndo, 5, WOT. 

BASKETS, 
for .ale cheap hy 

HAHSTON fcrRINCF..MI tinea '•■ 

Pyle's Saleratus 
IN UkntHledgei the Btnt in (W, 

Alwiiyn pat up in pound packages, 
PULL  WIICHT. 

Sold by Grocera Everywhere, 
Meerschaum Pipes. 

New Itylee, rrai and i .ii",i. In- t recrlveil at 
Laurence ('l|fiir Stort', 

« :'  i .  '■        Corner Eaaea aad Ame.bury *U. 

Auotion bale. e»ery PATC1IDAY of Fnraf 
tore aad every letl <>( Merchandlae. 

PBDRICK A ClaOatOR, 
Auct'rs, Real Estate Brokers, 

— AMI — 

AQEST8 ASD APPRAISERS 
of every kind of llcl aad Perioaal Fdate. 

All latr* IIdappral**!.attended to peraoually 

nKW H'HiKt IM I'VI'I It COVER", 

Suitable Io f«*V« t« lh« Country or Seogt'cie. 
Too Hood fur Hint: 1 Im.'M) Mnrryali aetw* 74c. 
Timoihy Crump'. Ward ; aa American "lory: :v 
Week In a French country liouea; frean " Ih. 
.   Conihlll,' :ioc 

M i i ■ -.'.ii. .-»■■ I Maine; ICV. 
Waller liming; Annie I'homa.; 7oe. 
BiTnthal, or ai-on-a Revenge; aluhlhach; Mic. 
Komancr-ol Hreen Heat; C. A. Warn.hl; 4oe. 
MuaHalaika; *\..rv ol a Maltlru ot fraane , Me.   I 
Alee Fnrh.4in Howglen; tl.o.M.'rtnnMld,M.A.; 73 
l.iHhiStorle(;l|tilF>o1.pub hy lieknor A Hi-hl..,.'." 
'Ih. lton*l'M.,.MF..igll-hu.enlii1I..HIgUI«ada;» 
I nllid In Account ;   Aniii,- 1'hoinar: Ml. 
Marirarel I *....-. i - - M,  i-i. . a novel; 70. 
ltalHc.lr-rlie.uc-; a noval; 75. 
Alao  n,li*l uf iucumea of clllieuauf  IM*loU  and 

other .I'l. ■■ and town* of Ha<*.; M, 
llankrnpt Law ot  IAI'.;   -only orlrl*! ropy—SO. 
Ain.ti.tmeai* tn Inter. Rev; law; ap. Mch. «,••?. 
hotel on I olneadu. Rule* for the liimuf Croquet. 

FoFMhbv JtiHN C. DOW A CO., 
at Ihelr Houk and Blatlonery 'jore^jW j>*e« »t. 

LADIES, 
WRIiiUT.at ITS kata atreet, aaa all the late* 

My la. Of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
which be it telling at   ORkATLT RKDlCkli 

ngT.Otilil 

Celebrate*! EHglleh Black Salve, 
which he aarrant* lo cure Cnru*. Felon*. Burn*, 
Moil* and Seaid.; and lor Atiare**.*. Wore Nipple. 
■ nd Hroken Itrcaan, I* the lieat plailrr known. 

The above run be had at my reddence, 

tf»my;«       Bear of No. 10 ■prlng Bt. 

TBSTIHONIAL. 
T. niiiiaa. Dear Sir —Yoor   fas''**   fjatv' 

'.'■('i' Lu- proved to lie the king nf all other, that i 
have tried.   It* merit* 
ll-.ll It   I*   -Ml.'   I..   .   Ill 
if It -I,..ui.i fall In any . 

KSTITUTK, 

i County, New Jer 
of graiultou*ly»d- 

llax tha »on* ofdecrn'*ed M.ldler* aud .seamen 
or the United Statee. 

The Hoard of TrHitaca aoaaltt. of the lollowlng 
well-known dtlaeaa of Pennaylvanla and Ke 
Jeraeyi- 

II. ,s   Wilt, t AM It. MANN, 
Dlitrlri Attorney, ri.iUdctphl*, Ta. 

Hon. LKWIH It   HHiMlM Al.l,, 
V.t. rliltt i oln.r tl. S. Mint, aad Recorder of 

Deed., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hon. IAMBI M.SrOVr.L, New Jcr.ey. 
HO*. VT. W, W Alt K. New Jcr.ey. 
HKNKY UORMA rl. KM,., 

Agent Adam." Kxpre**, Philadelphia, Pa 
J. R.COK, Kaq., 

of Joy, Oae ft Co., l*hlladelphla. 

Titr.Aat'BrDar*aTaaaT,WAaHiaoToii.i>.C, 
April IK, Ir"l7.-Jlrllce ol Internal Revenue :-Ha» 
Ing received .ntl»faetory evident that Ihe proceed, 
of the enterprlae rondiicted by Ihe Washington 
Llbrury Company will be devoted to charitable 
■mat, permlMioa I. hereby granted to neldCorrip*uy 
to conduct aueh enterprt»e rarmpt froaa all charge, 
whether Irom *pccial laa or other daty. 

E. A. Itttl.l.lNS, CaraailMloner. 

1   lllll last, 

■ all ll.nl ran be cued, a 
a, II i. I,.-. ....-■■ It 

.MillS I  UAlii 
ii, Nov. 

DAILY EXCUB8ION8 

R  B 
Hinghnm 

?8TON     . 
lopping at Hall an 

MA a eon, 
I and I 

The favorite 
STEAMER    HOHE   STANDISH, 

(APT. C. K. GOOD, .  ; 
Make* three excur»lon* dally, (Hm.daya eaeeple<l 
leaving   1-ivanriH.I.   Wllvar.  Hoaion, foot   o" , 
I'rarl  .treet. al ».*» A. «., 3.3o and D.IA  I'   M 

HAM nt7.Wandlo.IJ A M.,end34.'i| 

.,1 ii,. 

The above preaeni. a H pporlunlty Tor obtain 
Ing a virw o| ol.|ecta of inlereat In llo.ton llarhoi 
The *leamrr, In making her trip*, pane* Ion- 

id Jfurrrn. 

vlng llim 
 flM \: M. 

Cirrlage* lu readlnea* on tha arrl 
at llluaham m roovcy p nger. I 
rar-famid N*>^ 

OtPol  
tat, in  making I. 

ITlaJhrw. imJetttnileMet *D 
Fan SO cent* for Ihe *aiur»ion 

Salliyiu     DAVID C11AP1N, A«ent, 

i. B.   FENKBTY, 
BOOK- BINDEB, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACT'H 
131  Keeex St., (ap 8  fllghU) 

Tl>« AanocUIIon have appointed aa Receiver* 
lleaara. UKII.A.tWlkKICO., Tl Hantli Third 
.treet, Philadelphia, whote well hnow.i Integrity 
and butine** experieqee will be a anfllclent guar 
antee that the money Intrnitad lo Ihem will be 
promptly applied to the parpo*e Mated. 

pHtLAiiKLraiA, TA., May OT, IM7. 
Tb the Oftcer* a..*J Afra«aer« of tke rPoaAiapto* 

7 lirorg Co., S. 8. READ, Sttrttary , 
Gentlemen;—On receipt of your favor of Ih* lath 

la.t., notifying u* oi oar appointment aa Keeelv.ra 
tor your Company 
copy of your Cbai 

CARTOKU, SHELF BOMS, AC, ftc. 

Phase call on or addre*. 

E. P. MORSE, -   -   -   -   Mala atreet, 
.■nnemylO       HKTHUCN, MAae. 

BRUNING  &  SHULTZ, 
Dealer* la all klada of 

NEW     AND     SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE, 
Corner of NewbaEjf and Essex St*., 

(South aide) LAWRENOE. 

Repairing, Upkolttirimg, VanuM*? 

rid are Frame, aaade to oral era 

CANE   CHAIRS   HE-SEATED 
O. Hruniag, lyfjyU Cka'a 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large amertmeat of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUR 
aow receiving al Ihe tirala .lore ot 

H. B. PB1NCE. 
am .allrag near for the fallowing prtcci; 

•12 DO,    * 1.1 wt),    91400.   015.U),   •IfiOO 
•17.01) anil •18.00 v,-r bbl. 

Tall and examine before parchaalnf elai'Whrre. 
and *ave IU per cent. 

JVe. IS  I.irKifw-f Street- 

100  BALEd 

QOOI)   ENGLISH   HAY 
fur aale by Ihe ear, ton er bale _ warrauled a. 

good quality a* any looae hay ia the m*il> '■ 

H. B. PltlNCE. 13 Lawrence St. 

took the liberty lo aabmlt 
with a plan of your rnl 

_ ^Jneot legal authority, aad havlag 
1   ,. I..' i   hia  favorable  opinion   In   regard  tu lie 
'   leg.ltly.and.ywpaihl.lugwiththelieuevolrntob. 

I  Ject of yuer Aawaan 
j   malntaaana. 

:  the edu. 

FEED   FOR    HENS 
Kereenliiga, t Cora, 
Buehwheat, Oat a, 
H-rley, Mial, 
Htddllufa, 1 Cracked Corn.   . 

H. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Fresh OrabainKltnii.jOal Mval. 

f the orphan children of our .oldlrr. I JJJJ-^JJ """|t»t.lle^ Meal 

"•■Bra Maal, Rye tha  Itlveraide lu.lllule, 
I   eoncluded to accept the tnat, and lu uae our beat 
I   erorl* I* promote ao worthy an object. 

Re* pec I fully, your*, *c, 
fJJK>. A. i nnhi: A in. 

lyitlylv l.AWBO'CI. 

Cambrics,  Muslins,        . 
Nalnaook. and  Lawh. for Udlea* and -Vletra't 
White Wai*l». 

SMITH ';•, vo Btuea rt., car. .laekioa. 

Addre*■ all leller* aad irrder* to 
UKO.'A.l.tKIKKfcWK. BaKKKha,      . 

3S Booth Third .tract, Hitladelphl*. Pa. 
Beealvera lor Waahlngton Library Co.    ^mlagll 

ELLIS, eNOW A   «ON, 
120 Eanei Street, 

AGENTS   IN    LAWRENCE. 

White Corn Hominy, 
Oflt Klour, IVallow " 

At Ihe Oraln rtore of 
H.  B. -PRINCE,  13  Lawrence Stnet- 

haad Rhort., Fine reed, *■■ 
Meal,ae.,ae. _/-Coortanily on 

dlint*j»,Cora,Kye,tl 
■ K. B, PU1NC*. - 

aj0.   IS  Laarraee  el.,  aear  Eaaei- 
tA-«   J! - 

A Haw l-ot al „__- 
REMNANTS   OP   PRINTS, 

Splendid .tylra. al 
ffUbfefSi 'Tl' «•« •"**'* 



LAWRENCE,   MASS., FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER fi,  1867. \3 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
II K N It ¥    II K I H 8, 

MAM  t M   It'llKII  O. 

Billiard    Tables 
IVItli fell Maw Patent Combination Cushloa. 

m.»l competent Jml*;c 
!H!-|ll,lllll.-.l ll|i(T'"'«' I Ol till- I table*. 

•ve glv< 
JyliVHn 

8 ilssreons ** 10B 8 udburr St., Boston. 

HENRY dnLER,~~ 
X71TX>B RTAK BK, 

—AND— 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Oroura may bo left si City Clerk's office, or at 

r*«idc«M, •■ Cro.. street, J**t twl of Tw^iSkf. 
ifttful 

LAWRKNCK POST OFFICE. 

BUaLMBK KAIL 1BB1NGEHEMT. 

MAILS CLOBK FOB 
Austin, Skulk und  Ifssf, at 0| aad 111 A. »i.,*»d 

S|l\ M. 
t.ltiprll, Ht I A. ■, MlliU.j P. M. 
,V'«■'""-.i/'<"Mili'"ill I.1 u.; (vim Boston) fi) P.M. 
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A a>;lj.u & i?j;ain Patent 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
( Late  A K■ ■ tit of the 0, «. Patent Office, Washing 

Mn, uedor tii.- Act of IKI?,) 
78 State street, uppoiile Kilby street, 

BOSTON, 
Alter aa ustnslve practice of upward* of twenty 
tears, .-uuiiuuc* to vccuru Patents la I In- I'lntol 

tutea;   ■!■-. in Urtal Britain, I      .n.T ulher 
foreign cj»lilrlci,   Caveat*, SpcelHcatl.ili*, Hini.U 
Assignment*, and nil paper* UT drawing* for Pa- 

HATS,   CSA.F3, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
AT  THE 

NEW    BTOHB, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
recently opened by 

GALLISON  ,V   STH.-VTTDN. 

Gent's Silk Dress Hats, 
of any desired style or qsallty, mails 1o order and 

lilted to the litad by our new French 
Con forma leu r. 

FUR AND   WOOL HATS 
at all qualities, styles, and colora. 

BOYS' HATS. 
A great variety uf style* In different colora. 

Fine Mm it. A Collars Mind <■ to suensure. 

8TFNCII. PI.ATF.8 CUT. 

GHAT'S  PATENT? MOLDED LINKN- 

FAfK (iHJ.ARK, 

In ticst thing for a Paper Collar m Invented. 
Vie keep ■■mi:Mm l> on linrtii a full im.orlmi ut of 

EwMOm Shirts,   Ni.vlM  Shirts, (  ntlei ihli i- 
1111(1  I ' I ; I ■.'. H ■:  ■.   Mn ■ i < ■ i ■ \ . GloVl'H, l.iiK'li 

iiinl Paper I'tinVColluiaaiid Bos- 

om*, NicklloB. Ilnndk'fd.Sua- 
peildern, I  intjn-l];iv 

and every article to be found In a Hr»t class store 
i.i iin- Mad. 

Our floods are all XKW, and the price of each 
and   every   M t-; j ■ -1 < ■   1*   niurked   apuu   II   in plain 
tiKiin-*.   Call nnd *tt. 

GALL1SOX ft SIRAITON, 

orrosiTB TIIK TOUT (IKUCK. UWBWOfe. 

I ..nip- D. flalllaon, Altou M. Slrnlton. 

nllbe I li'r 
naile lino Aim-rlcau or forel; 
• ilia vullillly or utility of puliutm or 
aa leg it urulli.-r advice rrmlend In 

all uiaiteri l.iui'lil IIj( Hi.•»« in.-. Cuiile-. .if t he rl.ih.it 
my inrriil   fiiniUlud by remlttllix o 
i^nm'-ni* riTurded at W Hulling ton. 
PTNH Av-cuoy In the tJultnl rtiatoa 
KIIIDII   V Al   11.1 III'-, for   ilKI'MNI.VU    I 

i dollar. 

r of Patent*. . KUUY. 

 ■—-man MO* i A U. 
" I rcfrarrl Mr. Kildy a* one nf the anil tnpalU 

ami ««- .<-C-n ]irnr(ltiuniT*«'flli v. hi .in I havehud 
qfllclal InUri'uurae. CHAH. HASIIN," 

Coatwlaaloaerof I'atcnta. 
" I have nn hesitation In aaaorlnu Inventor* that 

they (Miiiiint ernjili>y a peraon tn.it-r- rjimpetritf and 
l,;,'i',r;rthii. unit MN capable of iiutllitjt tb.ii 
■ l>|ille IIIMIIK la a form to #ecuri'for tlieiii HH <-arlj 
and favarable coii.ldermlt.Hi at I lie Palenl Office- 

^—•  Kr*!HUNI> miKKK." 
Late i 'i.mini.-inner of I'atont*. 

" Mi'. 11. II 1.1. in li;i- ii.i.l.- l.:r in. 1 nilJlt. I - 
appliciitiona.on all but uSf; of wbleh patentahavr 
been i;ranled, ■nitlhnt one i* n»wpernling. Sucli 
uIInitatjtable pr .ol of aieat talent and ability on 
kl* part, le.nii me to recommend all Inventora to 
eppjy to him to pn.care their jiateata, aa they may 
ae MM of having tiie moat failbral attention bt> 
btonved on Mieir cave*, ami at very reasonable 
ahariea.      |aal JOHN TAOOABT." 

LOCATKI)     AT     J.OWKM,. 

DR.    I 11 \NK. 

{Formerly ■■ ;i"ii U. §. A.) 
Offer, No. 14 .lithn Ht.,   I-OMIII, Maaa, 

Dr.TraakulrMaperial atirulion to I lie treatmeiit 

i may be aiH.-e.mary. > erally to opera 
delillital.' the ty.teni, but to [five 
ffiedlj*. 

nlnnl wlih a nracllcal kiniwle.l«e uf |iliy»lcal anal- 

MASSACHUSE'Il-S 
Mutual Life insurance Co., 

SPIItefUFllEMl. VABN. 
Capital and Hurplni, - »1,500,000.00. 

CALKS IIIlK, F. It. BACON, ' 
Pru I illl ut. JHecre I a r J, 

1'hli coit.iw.ny olleri a.lvaalaie* Uial alioahl be 
tnveatifateil by all I lime li'1rii<lni"; Hi oblalu pull- 
rle. .MI ibiii live-. Ity a law ut tin. ttfale uf Haa- 
aacliueetta, i..iliili-« lamed bv  Oil* e.in*|-a«y are 
not iniji-ii. .I on  iln- non-pa* M of the annual 
premium, but am eontluu.-d In force lor the period 
which tin-etimtabli.' ml H  the policy at the time 
of lap**)  would purclmac.    till*  law  eaablea all 
lhone III-III.-il  in Him pupuhr company to rcrt'lvj 
the a jrtlt of rrery ituilur Inveatrd. 
Dlvltlrml. Paid th* I'a.t Year, .BftO.OOO. 

ilENJ. T. liOUKNK, 
% i at Lawrence. 

K    lat Da>«r( PKMBKHTtlN  IT. 

DR. C. N. CHALVBERLAIN, 

Late Surgeon and lln-ret Lieut. Colonel 11. 8. V., 
and hurniouln-Charge ol the Gi-tt}*bura and 

Dale I ..->   A.(..t-ucral llu*pltat*. 

i, i 'in ii.T of Lavrrenor, 

DISEASED     ETES. 
DR.    LFB I N G, 

OCULIST, 
142 Euei ttreet, - * - - Lawreore. 

Bounties!   Bounties! 
BOUNTIES, HACK PAY, PIEIKK HONEY 

'KNsio,\ >. or any other clalmi ngalnmt i U fiov 
t, promptly collected. 

II. I.. KHEHMAN, 
CLAIM AOWBT, 

I HI Eaata "*i.,  Lawr.arr, 

■i Huhi 

.,... dto«.T.-.„is; i.iS3WS i 
the (iHMtiini, and to dw.rlbe inuilld-' lurlluga 
without -11.■■-!i■ ■ i.11sy the pitiL'Ut. 

Ilia medicine* are free from laercury. Kxunil- 
IIJI l"i and adriec free of eharga. 

OIBca opuu day and cvi-uina.    ltHniy:i 

JOHN II. ATKINSON, 

ERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and dealer la 

Cloths, CasBimeres.Vestings, 
No. 11 ««AlltlBBOB Block," ggaei at., 

LAWKKNI K. 

BILL'S CLOTHING  STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATS,   O A. 1* H , 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 

Trunk, of every description, Vallaea, Carpet 
Hag*, *c 

Mo. ST Kaaea It.. Latwrana*. 
a. W. mil., 
Oct. n. •*«. 

J. C.  WADLEIGH, 
- -         DKALF.lt IN 

French  &  American   Millinery, 
PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 
COR. ESBKX & LAWRKNCB STR., 

LAWRP.NCK, MAIM. 
A larffe aapply of Mauralag llooda on band,and 

.iinilr to order, Hoo 

Travelliaf Bag* I     Tra*ollia( Bag.tl 
—Ann— 

WORK AND TRAVELLING BASKETS 
for tin l.adiaa, for aak* at 

MAItSIDX it I'HlM k.s Newa Office and Peri- 
odical I ii , HI Kaaax at. 

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

D   E    1ST    T    I   S   T , 

HAS HI Mi'V i n TO 

No. I Appleton street, 
ftlapl'J     0,ipo*ltc the I'oat Offlee.. 

(treat Iti'iliiciiiin  In Prices. 
Tlin-.e who wlah to 

REDUCE   THEIR   IM'l Nsis, 

can do io by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NRW BTORK, 

Net-ond  diifir  eaat IIOM (he corner of 
Eaaei and Mill -in 11-. 

"Live  and  let live," In  our  motto;   therefore 
having 
Bouffhl our slock of Ooodi low, 

WK CAN  AFFORD TO latU LOW. 
Pteaae   call and examine good* and   priori,and 
■atlafy yourarlvei. 
 I1IIS  II.   It. LA/.KLLK Ii CO. 

W.  F1SK  OILS, 

Attornov & Counselor at Law 

koTA RY    PUBLIC, 

No. 110 Eaaet Stroet, 

LADIES' (GLOVES. 
. The largeat amaorlmetit and loweat prlcva to In- 

SMITH'S, W V.,~x -1., n.i. J;„»-.,ri, 

I.AWIIKNCK. 

Base Ball Clubs 

A  Highland Tale. 

Hitl aw.iv in the Imelicnt part of IViih■ 

•Lire, neiiling amonu the often aung Braes 

of Ba'quhidder, 'iea Loch Voel, upon the 

► horea of which Hob ltuy lived am] died) 

and where it) the quiet, lonely kiikwml 

resi B " (Inn Aiptn'a Omen and her aid." 

There are McOre^nrs still in the clschan of 

H.ililiiliiililtT. M'Gre/rors who apeak with 

glistening eye and heightened color of the 

chief, and amongst wnom no tales are so 

pofiular as tLo«e whith treat of the wild 

days when the clan with the "name name- 

frsa by day," was at once ihe terror aod 

protection of the country. Every child 

knowa ihe story of the feuds between the 

Ml,IF tin and the .VCGregors, and how the 

Stewarts of Apfiin, coming 10 help their 

kinsmen, were met by the o|an*men at the 

ctuchan, where Rob Roy^challenged sny 

one of Ajipin to single combat, eager, by 

even MHII perannal has*rd,lo avert the hor- 

ror* or a battle. They will tell you, too, 

how the great Duke of Athol eihaunted his 

time and nitiei ce trying tooatch Rob Rny ; 

and the story of the funeral, when Lady 

Glrnfalloch, thinking her brother was slain, 

tprang upon the lluke, and, dragging him 

from liia home, gave him snoh a taste of 

the tenderness of ihe M'Uregors that he 

took timely wsrnlng and retiied, leaving 

Rob to bury his mother in oe.icu and quiet. 

Some ten years ago a descendant of Rob 

R iy'a, Helen M'Grdgor, was the beauty of 

Ilulquhidder. Helen was a fair, blue-eyed, 

golden-haired litam, with, whom life had 

been one long laugh,- and to whom the 

HOI Id aet'tnul to bear neither frowns nor 

cloud*. Her father, Tsm M'Gtegor, was a 

farmer, and well-to-do for his aialionj his 

sons helped him on th- hill*, and Helen 

was a tidy hand in the house, quite able to 

take many cares from  her mother's shoul- 

4ft*.  . 
Their cottage stood away from the els* 

ili ui. near the foot or Mesl-msch. A love- 

ly linle steading it was, too, with high grey 

rocks on one sde, on the other an oak and 

birch wood, among the branches of which 

the sort summer breeies, when they had 

ki*aed the Inke into a ripple of delight, 

would tigh, and whisper their | leasani songs 

or brighter and warmer lands. '*'•, 

Tam'a cottage had served the wants of 

many a generation af M'Gregors, here and 

there a piece being added, aa ihe owner's 

family increased or hi* fortuoe* prospered. 

The thatch was matted tog-ether by a flour* 

ishing growth of various plants, wild flow- 

era and humrlerk predom inn ting. Roaes 

and houeyauckle fliutishvd in the narrow 
border, and Husterins; around ihe window* 

met gay and thriving geraniuwa, votive 

oflerings from'the gardener at Gltm-uuckie, 

who was one or Helen'* many admirers. 

Helen, being fmicy free herself, was wont tn 

make a joke almut love) and not curing for 

tilher fairs or galheringe, escaped much of 

the goasip which allsehcs to other gitls. 

Yet, quietly as ihe little maiden l<ved, she 

could no more avoid lovers than can the 

violet hide away her treasures from the bee. 

Love will veniure in whar he darns weul 

he  seen," and accordingly   Helena  lovers 

re in i In;i f-w   nor slack in snaking their 

y to the farm; while, much to the girl's 

discomfort, her mulher took pride to her- 

-U in counting ihe sttirwart-,well-io-dt>titdi 

ho would lake a pltice by the ingle nook, 

m d while talking to the l.rtui r of swea, 

.nil markets, would hope to catch a 

ttlrjyLj|itO£t,_kjnder than usial,from Helm, 

who, hiwever, went on with ber spinnjng 

aa if no eyes were seeking here, and there 

weie no auch thing aa love nr wooing. And 

many a lad doubtleas thought, with Hobby 

Klliott, that "whirling a bit atick wi' a 

thread trailing to it,' was but pour and tire- 

MM work. 

One man came ofiener than the rest, so 

iif'ieti that it was whi.pered almut that Helen 

and Duncnn were courting, nor did Duncan 

attempt to deny what he wished in his in- 

most heart was true. He hurt loved Helen 

long, and had only waited f-r a farm to 

enter the lists openly. Now he had u fsnn 

and a decent house to take a wife to, lie 

thought the right time hail dime ; and soon 

seeing that be had tbe goodwill uf both 

father and mother, he was content to wslt 

patiently until some happy day when Helen's 

heart would waken up and his love meet its 

reward. And if Duncan was patient, it wss 

because, never having doubted hi» sucre-«, 

he experienced a sort of gratification in 

healing down his passion, or anlioipsting 

from a distance the lime when Helen would 

spin by bis own hearth, and pay him hack 

tenfold for whst she made him suffer now 

Tbe honeot folk In Halqohidder, ealled 

Helen a lucky lassie, and wstohed the court-, 

ing with griiersl interest, not nnmiied with 

envy, for Duncan Wns one of the handsom- 

est   and sira/lieat of (lie young men j mote T 

than that, and what perhaps went even fur- 

ther among the girls, Duncan waa tbe 

champion arc-tier, runner, and hammer- 

thrower, and twice had ha carried off prises 

from ihe Braemar gathering. Duncans 

courting had tnsde no further impression on 

Helen when the Gathering of IBS—drew 

on. All the world went to Braemar that 

year, and Duncan, much to his own aurpriae 

and the indignation of the Balquhidder peo- 

ple, waa beaten both In wrestling and throw- 

ing by a new comer, a young man who, by 

his superior style ef dress and manner of 

apefjob, waa evidently from a different part 

of the country, if not Indeed of i different 

rank in life to that of the irate young High- 

lander f and when, standing hot and angry 

s(ler bis la»t failure, he was by no means 

comforted by seeing Helen's cheeks redden 

before tbe glances of the victor, who, cap in 

hand, introduced himself to Tam M'Gregor 

aa the eon of his old friend, Nlel I^aley, 

and saying that he had come to the Gath- 

ering on hie way to Balquhidder, hie father 

having told him uf the sheep farming there, 

and how, for auld acquaintance' sake he 

might be lucky enough to get his lesson in 

the management of flocka from Tam him- 

self, a lesson he meant to put In practice aa 

a farmer In Australia, Tam waa pleased to 

And hie mend had not forgotten him, nor 

was he proof against the compliment neatly 

offered to his farming akilL Moreover 

there ia r.ever a lack of honpltality among 

the Celt*, and Tam made his young friend 

welcome to the best his bouse afforded so 

long as he liked to stay. 

Nie| was a fair-haired,blue-eyed mm, tall 

and light limbed, but with the mus-lee and 

tinewa of a prise fighter. He had been to 

the High School in Edinburgh, was well up 

in modern topics, end atle to hold forth 

upon subjects which seldom reached the 

eara of the inhaVitanla of the Braes, except 

when the shooting season brought down the 

great folk, aad the great folk brought their 

aervanUf then politics, parliaments, and the 

court were familiarly ducuased in every 

shieling. 

Niel waa no idler, either in work or play, 

or love. Everything be set his hand to be 

did in the manner, wa are told, which is 

sure to succeed. So no wonder that-, falling 

in love, as he did at once, he roused what 

poor Duncan had wsjted and watched for in 

vain) and, waking up the sleeping heart, 

brought the love-light into the sweet hsu 1 

eyes, ihat softened and drooped now as they 

hud never done before any man's gaie. 

There was no question or love speech be- 

tween the two, end yet, before the summer 

came, Helen had Tmnd out what a different 

place lore oonld make the world. There 

had never boon such heather on the bl Is, or 

bracken, and wild rosea on the braes as now 

bloomed] the. love-filter was acting, and 

nature look tone, as it always due*, from the 

heart. 
1 How bonnie you'r growing. Nellie,' said 

Tam, one day, as Helen came running up 

Ihe gra-a, her hair escaping from lbs sky- 

blue snood, the gay cotton short gown com- 

ing half way dnwn tbe striped linsey petti- 

Boat, which was Just short enough to show 

her neatly clsd feet and shapely ankles, co- 

quettish!)' arrayed in bright Blockings, with 

elaborately embroidered clucks. 'What'a 

come to tbe U-sir, wife ? Jibe's breaking 

the hearts a'half the lads in ihe place. 

There's Duncan, puir Isd, tient a smile he'il 

gle now, but |*nga si dour*=« '— 
1 Wlieesi, father 1' cried Helen, shutting 

his mouth with a rosy little j.-liu. ' Here'* 

Duncan coming.' 

Aa she spoke Duncsn stalked tip to the 

door. Il waa easy to see that eumelhing 

bad gone againa lh<i grsiu ; the expression 

of his face, the tone ol his voice, bis very 

gatl aere changed) hi* clolhe* were thrown 

on with a earelr-esneas unlike former days, 

and hia eyes, restless and liloodahoi, turned 

uneasily lo Helen, aa he made auiue com- 

monplace remark lo ber fa'ner concerning 

ihe weather. 

Helen's color Ccepcii.il. Mimething In 

the man's ejes struck like a knife to her 

heart, aud lay there rsn-ling, making the 

hot blood spring lo her face, and ihe baud 

Ihat had been on her fathrr'a moulh clench 

fiercely aa if to beat back some burat of, an- 

gering indignation. Bui the flush faded the 

next moment, and a shudder shook ber 

from head io fool, for Niel csme in from ihe 

hill, snd aa he turned il|" corner of the 

hedge, and Duncan's eyes fell upon him, 

Helen saw the thick black brows drswn pas- 

sionately together, the big veins start like 

knotted cords, snd the strong teeth sel hard 

in thenelher lip, She saw this, and even 

then her heart sank wiih an undefined 

fear, but It was not until some daya after- 

ward*, when the braes were ringing with 

the mysterious disappearance of Niel Lea- 

ley, that ib- (nil significance of that l'„,k 

was revealed to her. 

Many and various were the reports circu- 

lated, until by the expiration of four daya 

they all settled down into one strong judg- 

ment agsinst Niel,— a judgment which 

Helen'e outburst of grief and pale stricken 

faoe unwittingly strengthened i snd it was 

firmly believed that Niel, having won her 

love, had grown tired of her, and to rid 

himself of her and bis debt of gratitude to 

her father, at once, had made a moonlight 

flitting. 

Duncan openly look little part In all that 

was said, so much so that those busy peo- 

ple who are always, io all ranks, looking 

after tbefr neighbors' affair*, began to bold 

htm up aa an example of unselfish generos- 

ity. There was one, however, to whom bia 

silence had a different aiguincation, ami that I 

was Helm, who from the dsy the alarm waa 

given, had remembered that afternoon whan 

aha saw, as plainly as if written in black 

and white, tbe hatred unto death stamped 

in Duncan's face. She alone, watching as 

none other could, heard the impatient man- 

ner of speech, and saw the strange look 

that had pome upon the man's facet and a 

horrible suspicion and dread filled her mind, 

herder to hear than all the cruel things 

brought agsinsl Wei's character. 

There waa one small ray of comfort left; 

a colley dog which ehe had given him dis- 

sppesred the same day he did. He must 

be alive if MOBS wai with him ; and if he 

had run Sway a< the people asld, he would 

scarcely lake auch a continual sting to bis 

conscience as the faithful dog must be. So, 

in spit* of the deadly fears that would at 

time* overwhelm ber, Helen held fast by 

hope,, hiding ber anxiety as best she could 

by galling away nmongat tbe hills, and wan- 

dering about where she would meet no one 

to pity or condole with her. 

The fifth dsy had comet 'l was a boay 

lime, too, for they were gsthering the flocks 

off the hills previous to tbe shooting sea- 

son, and so it came about that Helen fell in 

with a flock in a lonely pxaa on tbe road lo 

Ban Ledt, and, eager to escape tbe shep- 

herds, she scrambled up the bank* and hid 

herself among ibe whin*. 

Diwn the pnss came the sheep, filling the 

sir with their voices, stopping now snd then 

to snatch a mouthful of heather. Presently 

glancing away to the hill-aide, Helen oangbt 

sight of a dog bounding down over scaur 

j and bush ; but not until it was nearer, and, 

diverted by the aiunds in the glen bad 

turned aside and taken its atand upon a 

rook along the foot of which the sheep were 

passing, did she recognise tier old roTtey, 

the very Moss she hsd given Nlel. Helen's 

heart lesped to her mouth, aa aha leaned 

forward lo watch ihe dog, who, falling Into 

hia old trade, stood yelping and bowling 

over the flock, waking every echo In the 

paaa, ami eouning a perfect storm of IUVJU- 

Ing. 

Helen tried lo whittle, but her lipa were 

ahaking and dry ; then ahe called him by 

name, and iba dug came rushing up to her, 

and wa* soon whining by bar side, licking 

her Hands and faoe. As anon aa ahe could 

aee anything clearly, through the tears that 

were blinding her, ahe BBW that a blue rib- 

bon waa tied around Moss's neck, nearly 

hidden amnngBt the thick won) Helen 

recognised the ribbon—it hsd once been 

hers—and she knew no band but N el's 

could bare tied it there, slid— But sud- 

denly ahe ceased thinking. She hsd unfas- 

tened the string, and found a tit lie bit of 

white callcn, and read on It,written in blood, 

the words,'Help I Ricver's Crag.' 

Helen cannot tell to this day bow ahe got 

home, but in little more than half an hour 

the clachan WBB deaeited, and men and wo- 

men were all on the way lo the Rievei'a 

Crag, a barren rock among the mountains, 

and from which it waa aaid a Cumber land 

reiver had been flung in the old daya. The 

miles of mots and muirland were soon 

croaaed, and by evening Niel Lesley waa 

reacued from a living death, and safe, but 

not aound, at Tam M'Oregor'a. Sound, 

poor lad, they whUpered be never would be 
egain. 

Ha hsd slipped over lha crag, and in go- 

ing down had caught al a whin bush, which 

checked the impetus of bia deacent, and in- 

stead of going io the bottom of the cleft, 

he had fallen on a ledge. Here Moss had 

followed, hut it waa the fourth day before 

the faithful creature would leave him to bear 

home tidings that might save him. 

Such wa* the account Niel gave, aad auch 

waa the >tory Ihat mot Duncan aa he came 

home from Callender, whither he had gone 

early in the day. 

Time peaeed oo and the shorn ing season 

brought many4 a visitor to Tsm s cottage, 

for Niel'a story was the romance of the 

year. He waa still unable to wslk, but his 

health was all right, and the doctors said he 

might gel strong agsin in lime. 

Niel fever oomplainrd, nor could be with 

such a nurse as Helen fluttering round faim, 

propping him np with fragrant pillows stuffed 

with freih gathered heather and bracken, 

gathered, too, by the little hands that ware 

so strong and ready with their labor of k 

It waa only when pain kept Mm resiles* at 

night that the thought of being a cripple 

for life crushed him, and brought out all 

the training given him by a good mother, 

and tbs stsunoh religions feeling inherent in 

almost every Seottub heart, the spirit that 

gave the world what Alexander l'eden celled 

' '.he praying folk,' who carried their religion 

triumphantly through those icrrilrle days 

whan • bloody acsffold was thought a good 

shelter. 

Il was ncsrly a month since lha day Nlel 

bad been carried home from the crag. Night 

had just come, still, warm, and almost like 

twilight. Tam was smoking his pipe pre- 

paratory to his early bedtime, tbe woman 

folk ware knitting, and Niel, lying upon a 

couch the laird's sitter hsd sent him, was 

reading ' Rob Roy ' aloud, much to1 Tam'a 

perplexity, who interrupted many times 

with denunciations against the text. Sud- 

denly tbe open doorway was darkened, snd 

Duncan stood in tbe doorway. 

• Welcome, lad,' cried Tam. ' Ye'rs jlat 

In lima to hear the havers the buik folk pit 

In prent about the M'Gregor*. Read that 

again, Niel, that whar he naya '— 

But Duncan interrupted him— 

• I didna cross the door to hear lees read. 

I cam to apeak about a lee, to tell ye *—and 

bia voice grew louder and hoarser aa ho 

spoke—' tell ye Ihst ano ye liked wetl Is a 

leer. We're a' frien'a here,' he aaid, with a 

different voice, looking round. 

' Ay, aye, men. Hit doon,1 aaid Tam, 

taking-hia pipe out of hia mouth, and turn- 

ing to have a better look at Dunean. ' Why, 

what ails ye, man * ' 

' Mkkle alls me, Tsm M'Gregor, ind I 

earn on a grouaome errand. 1 bee come to 

lak* aws' ye're faith in man for vwmnir, 

and to shame a hypocrite wi' the fair/truth. 

Helen laid down her knitting and draw 

nearer NieL Tam glanced at him too. 

Niel s face waa crimson, and his eyes, sit 

dilsted and eager, stared up at the great 

wild-looking man glowering dnwn upon him, 

who want on apesking. 

' Niel aaya he slippet doon ihe Greg. He 

didna Blip.    An enemy—' 

I Stop him, Helen 1' shouted Niel, trying 

to get up, hut falling, he push-d the gill 

toward* Duncan. * Stop him, for God's 

sake I The lad's mad. He doesn't know 

whai he's saying, Don't listen lo him, 

Tam. He's a fine fellow, and you all hear 

me a-iy it. Duncan, man, shake hands with 

me, snd do go quietly away, and let well 

alone.' 

Duncan's answer was to drop down upon 

his knees by Niel'* side, and, covering his 

fsce with his hsnd*, sob oloud. 
1 Na, na, Niel, I esnns let alane. 1 maun 

tell them. Let me bide, lad ; it's the fittest 

place. And when I bee your forgiveness 

I'll gsng en my knees to the Almighty; 

but I caunaask Him till I hae confessed my 

sin.' 

• Well, lot me tell il, Duncan,' said Niel, 

gently la) ing his hsnd upon the kneeing 

man's abpulder. 

'Not' ciied the other sternlyi 'I'll no 

get tho wsrst. Tsm snd Helen, I am a 

murderer, or sa bod-, for I had the ihocht in 

my mind to lake hie life. Nlel cut me not 

wi' ynu, Nelly. Msd wi' jealousy, I ssid 

we'd gang lo the Reiver's Crag and fight, 

and the best man shall win ye. Niel wad 

hardly gang lilt I left him' nt cs' Mm 

through the country aide, for a coward, and 

then he went. But when I got lo ihe top 

o' the Crag the dell got possession o' me 

snd eatehhv him unaware I hurled him ower, 

thinking deed men tell nae tabs, I never 

ihocht o' the enlley. When I heerd tell he 

was found, 1 was like to /rang mod. Every 

fut I thocht was a pollis ; but when the 

dsys passed and Nlel never tsuld, It was 

war thsn a'. The hot hurnin' eoels were 

hasped on my heed, hurnin' and smotherin' 

I' tho brain, till this gloeeetng the thocht 

com lo make a clean breast, and then gang 

owa' whar I'd never aee a kenned face till 

the day o' judgment. Oh 1 Niel men, ye 

ken wh tt loving her ia j I Hit even you eanna 

(ell whst my heart was, and how neither 

hluid nor damnation were ony worth if I 

could only hV won her here. Ye eonna 

forgie me, Nellie ISM, for I hae made him a 

cripple | but just aay, • Duncan, 111 ask the 

Lord to forgie ye,' an' I'll gang away ton- 
lent,' 

Tam waa the last to hold out the hand of 

forgiveness ; but he, loo, did so si last, and 

ihm Duncan went away. 

Upon ihe lop nf the bank ha turned, and, 

cap in hand, stood looking at the eoitags. 

•Puir ladt he's prayin', maybe,' thought 

Mr*. M'l.r.Km, who had followed her old 

favorite to the dooi. 
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Two ytarft afterward*, and ft Few weekt 
lfl-r Niel and Helen were married, ft teller 
cume to the former—a letter written by a 
comrade of Duocsna—and then they kni-w 
for the flrat lime that he bad anlisted, and, 
going to India with one of lb* gallant regi- 
nirnie afterwards nicknamed ' Sir Colin'* 
petticoat*,' tha poor broken hearted lad bad 
found the death he coveted, before the walla 
nf Lueknow, and waa lying mortally wounded 
in the hoapitat, where he dicta1 ed hia flrat 
and last letter to Niel, bidding him good- 
bye, and telling him to let the Ilalquhidder 
folk know the true story of tha Kiever'a 
Crag. 

Dr. Jamr. Jwckaow. 

.an of RrM 
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rilliM TUB BOSTON *I.V Mn'lSKIt. 

The time hu not yet arrived for doing 
justice to the character and aervicea of Dr. 
Jamea Jackaon. The flrat expressions of 
love and honor which follow him to hii rett- 
ing jilace, are only auch a« have been long 
on the lips of all who knew him, mingled 
with tha natural regrets which aerm almnat 
ealfleb when we remember liia age and ita 
infiraHi.es. The general verdict of hla con- 
temporaries among oj would doubtleae have 
been that he was the model practitioner of 
their generation. The voioe of the profea- 
aion would assuredly a»aign his* the same 
position among the tcftebare of the art of 
benting. 

He himself would have been so unwilling 
to be over-eatimaled ihat those who knew 
him beat cannot help feeling aa if ihey were 
retrained by the memory of hia own serene 
and tempered judgment in using the terms 
which nl onee suggest tin-mat Wei whrn 
speaking of hit gifta and virtues. Yet an 
intelligence so lucid, a knowledge ao practi- 
cal, a skill so consummate, a devotion to 
his duties so entire, a apirit so cheerful, a 
benevolence ao thoughtful, a character an 
truly balanced, • long life so filled with 
noble aeivice,ctn hardly be fairly spoken of 
without our seeming to use.the rhetoric of 
eulogy. Keeping close to the truth, as 
known and acknoaledged in the community 
where he haa lived so long, we find that we 
hsve drawn what looks like an ideal por- 
trait. 

He would not have claimed for himself 
sny eitraordinsry intellectual attributes, 
any more than he would have claimed any 
special merit for the «tyle of those " Let)era 
to « Young Physician," which were men- 
tioned in these columns a day or two since, 
among those writinga by which "literature 
as well as science snd history, gained much 
more than it would have gained by the arri- 
val of fifty new knights awom specially to 

' letlera-' " But sagacious observing i i- 
stincts, well-adjusted reflecting powers, and 
practical energy to uae tbem efficiently, are 
not often found in such large meaaure, ao 
harmonioualy blended. He waa a child to 
Jean, a father to leach, a brother to help. 

We might perhaps find men in whom 
single qualiliea weie more developed than 
any one for which he was distinguished ; 
not easily s man whose outfit for ihe dutiea 
of life was more admirable, and who used 
all hia faculties to greater advantage. He 
retained hia power and hia disposition to he 
useful into some of the last yeata of bi- pro- 
trnetetl life. When mind and body alike 
elt the wei'-ght of infirmity, hia tender af- 
fections atill drew him to thnne he loved. 
There is a atory ihat old men hare been 
kept alive by transfu-ing the fresh blood 
from young veina into th-ir own. Mary 
young hearU were tributary through nul.l- 
channels to hia old age. It arrmed aa it 
the love of the aecond and third and fourth 
generationa gave new light to l.i« eye nnd 
fresh color to hia check, aa they gathered 
around him to look, to listen, to serve, tu 
caress. It waa a rare delight to meet in hia 
own home this moat beloved nf old men, 
who teemed to hare hoarded the sunshine 
of more than fourscore years to give it back 
in smtlea to those whom he hsi now left in 
a world less bright since he la gout. 

So passes from us the Isst of thuae three 
brothers wtmw many of ua remember aa 
honors to their several callings, types and 
patlerna or the bell cWaa of American citi- 
■ens. Uniitd in the dearest friendship 
while they lived, we may hope that they 
are at length reunited among ihe good and 
faith'ul servants mbu have entered into the 
joy of their Lord. As the I.it of them 
leave* us ws aeem to rook upon ihem once 

„mnre aa when we used to see them together 
in their daily walk. Charles, grave, learned, 
judicial by n.ture, gentle, unselflah, modest, 
whom to hrve known is the moat preeiuua 
legacy of the pssi to many of tlie- Irving ; 
Patrick,great-hearted, impetuous, sanguine, 
constructive, executive, whose fouprima 
were among the first along the opening 
track ofNaa England's progress j and with 
them thia leicher of leacbeis, ihia healer of 
the sick, this counsellor of the perplexed, 
thia cunauler of the sorrowful, this lienelac- 
tor of the needy, whose aympathiea were 
lionndleaa aa the day, and whose priceless 
In bora exiended through two thirds of a 
century. With sll gratitude for hia heami- 
fill ami meat useful life, feeling aa we mu*t, 
thst he had tilled the full messure yl hia 
usefulness, it is yet wilh sorrowing hearts 
thst we strike from Ihe roll nf living men 
the revered and cherished name of JAMES 

Jat'KIHJN. H. 

NKWaTAPKn I'llU'llASK. — It U stated] 
that thf) Lowell Journal   hat bovn pnr- 
. h.i-i .1 by tli-nrgo A Mnrdeii, nl the l'..-. 
ton Advertiser^ ami Major Unwell, of 
Concord N. H. 
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SOL'TII SlDR ClTlJIKH.— Most lOf IIS 

who have adslled the; lialla or "beat room" 
of engine lions.es. have beheld wlib greitt 
adiiilrntloD and emotion Hie picture of a 
brave itremnii. with an immense hat— 
probablv weighing; alztet-n pounds avolr- 
dttpoU. a red t'ltrt and dark pants, de- 
ftcenulna: a ladder la triumph, with a 
■mall ilxed and very fat Imby, or with a 
yotinjr woman In scanty hablllmenU; no 
one Is bean lest ettottgh to upoll the etfeot 
of this conventional personage by qdere- 
lously Inqnli IIIJI how It waa that the, In- 
fant or maiden was reprehenalbly permflr 
nil to remain in Its perilous position 
until some one could go to the nearest 
bell a quarter of a mile distant, give the 
alarm, and arouse this gallant fellow,who 
was profoundly sleeping In the conscious- 
ness or virtue a mile distant. Most peo- 
ple, especially the young ladies, prefer to 
speculate upon the probability of a union 
between the aforesaid heroic fireman and 
ihe young lady nns crinoline, waterfall, 
rats, mice, sack, wnlit, or skirt. 

At the fire on Thursday night, on Mar* 
gin HtiiH't. nlitm tint flames commenced 
bursting through the roof, a frantic 
mother stood In the crowd at the lout o( 
the bidder, and pointing to the object of 
her solicit mle, which bud found Ita way 
to the roof. Implored some one to save it. 
and not nllnw It to be lost. The timid fell 
back appalled at the smoke. At lenglli 
the noble form of a leading citizen of the 
south side, one who bus served hU ward 
In the City Government, and In times 
past as nn acllve fireman, might have 
been seen raptdly ascending the ladder. 
11-' heeded not the warning ilioma of 
'* tleaa and bedbug*,'1 but pressed stead 
ily on, seUed the bed In his arms, and 
bore It down safely to the distracted pn- 
reiit. amidst applause as enthusiastic a* 
the pouring ruin would permit. He 
wailed not for thanks, nor listened to the 
suggestion that there was a barrel of 
flour just opened which might be re** 
cued, but departed. Il 1* to be regretted 
that the cl re u in stances were such thnt hi 
photograph could not be conveniently 
taken, say on the twentieth round of the 
ladder from the ground. It would hir 
made n valuable nddltiou to the gnllery 
of engine house pictures, with the nov- 
elty of being true to life. We regret to 
say that owing to the Innate and severe 
modecly of the gentleman who Is tin 
hero of the nhove deed, he would disllki 
to see his name In print In connection 
with It, and we can only hint that the 

i li-n«-i . "f his name are similar to the 
Initials of mi Illustrious cx-prcBident. 

TIIK CiTT HALI, BKI.I..— Many per 
suns have mi Idea that this bell Is only to 
be rung for the purpose of calling tin1 

citizens to amuse themselves by witness- 
ing a tire, a slur shower, or pome other 
show In the nl^bt tioi--. ;uul that the fact 

ii- waking up Itretncn, who »leep 
ndly after working hard nil day. mid 

are much more likely io bear tlds tii 
the small engine house bells, is n mere 
iiiriilcntiil matter. They contend thnt It 
should not be sounded unless the lire can 
he seen from nil parts nf the eity,—from 
behind bills and anywhere. It must not 
awake llremen or any one else when the 
tire is hi cellars or inside ot bitlldlntts. 
but it miiHt let ihem sleep and wait pa- 
tiently until the llames .obtain a good 
headway, ami burst through where pea 
pic cau behold jjieiii, and they Illuminate 
the heavens,   Tnoee who are roost Inter- 
sted   III    extinguishing  Hies,    however, 

think   differently.   They   believe   in  the 
doctrine, "delay makes the danger," and 

gelling the rtreuieu Io Hie Spot  quickly 
possible, even at Ihe risk of hurrying 

ihem out sometime* unnecesaarily.   The 
ueii   themselves       nnxions  to   he 

awakened with promptnessnud certainly, 
and will llnd no fault with any ninoiint ol 

e made for the purpose. If others 
are afraid the CHy Hull Dell is deceiving 
them, they cun remain hi bed. Many 
people who could have had no possible 
object but curiosity, grumbled very much 
on Thursday night of last week, because 

o policemen rang the big bell, which Si*!Mu,iW 

they did very qtth-kly, and for which they 
are entitled to credit instead of censure. 
Hud they waited three quarters uf an 
hour, II in 11 the lire had broken nut nf the 
roof, there would have been no fault 
found, but lliey very properly did not 
neglect their duty to Ituit extent. There 
Is very little probability of a false alarm 
being given at that time of night, nud the 
quicker water is put upon the flames the 
heller, even if people aru prevented from 
a Hoi' -Iniw l,\ iIn' lire department get- 
ling at work loo soon. 
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Wawdhftll Havmrat   r 

Woodllvlle 
Veal Aniielli' 
\ nn;.lm fr'aiiale A 

Yvalou U M ran 

<■<'■■<■<-IMI-M'*    1,1st. 

ODD FELLOWS.— HW celebrutlon 
Haverhlll on the l'Jth, will be quile a 
icriiml iitl'iiir. ami great ]>repnralloua aru 
beiiijr inline by the several lutl^es in the 
country to atloml. Them will !»■ a groat 
ninny hiinuV.iil mush', mill several i 
hanuers In the procession. Among the 
Utter, uiie anil perhtip* two from Luw 
re.nee. The United llrolhers' I^oilge, of 
tills city, have '■!>■■ L;ri-'I the Uetliueii Cor- 
net Band fur the occasion, ami [| It possi- 
ble that the new Indue, Ihe Monailuoek, 
will seeure Ihe servlees of the Lawrence 
llr.i- ■ Itllllll. 

When Mlllnu<wna lillml he married a Hlirew. 
The [Hike of IlueklnKhnm railed her a rose. 
" 1 am mi i >i-1 ■■ uf rulors," re|ilied Ullton, 
" and it may be an, for [ fuel the thorns dally." 

3AME8 11ICKEY, 
80LICITOR-AT-LAW, 

RNBPI St.,   I.II1VKII.■<-. 

AVm Snmurt 
Anuatroua Win 
Abbcitt i. el 
Aila mi K Vf 
ii.ii.-y a-.. At 
llraiinnii AlfXMndrr 
llalley Trlatiali 
Itarna Joaepb 
Bradley J.mna 
llarnhim .1 II 
lUxtiln tirorire 
H.1I...111   W II 
ltnk-r John II 
IIHKII r l has 
Itniiimhaii I'alrtrk 

lllxby Arthur 
llniwn OrrU) 
Blood ¥ A' 
lirowu ti O 
[Ion man tieorK* 
lloliun -liihn 
Burnham J II 
i iir Jbuueur De 
 I ■ - -. r r J V, 
Carroll Joarph 
Cbemnan w It 
Cliariiaworth 

Cmi'lH'r Kilinund 

Cullir r'rauk 
Ciirran Lnwrvnce 
Kumlak Chan 
h.in ■!,.- MlehaeJ 
iv-i.i..i..] Ad 
Orlacoll Dautel 
DOIIHOII Robert 
In.l.m.I Henry B 
Dodge ChaaC 
luiihi-v Henry 

KJiinibr- John t 
felan Mtelisel 

Low Henry A 
Martin J It 
Mcliitirt- John II 
McCarthy H H 

■■!■ ■■  John 
MrtKrrmolt John W 
Mi D.Tiiiutt I'homaa 
MHirath CTree 
MillyMlehael 
Mrll.'v Michael 
Mllla'r Thiima. 
Mill, i  Davtil ii 
Mill* Win 
MH.HI I'atrlck 
Horrlaon A 
Muraehe Joacph 
Morrlsun-Charlie 
Mi.r.r Win II S 
Morae Johu.N 
M§rwh* OF 
Millry .IIIIIK . 
Moray Imul 
Mullieau I'atrlek 
NIcki'rMm A M 

O'llonall f 
O'4'uoa.'IIJnhaC 
u'Urrn Kanita 
l'"H« Martin 
1' ■■  li.nj W 
rixiiid II it 

ik.luhn  II 
V* 
1'i-rklni A 

I'.el bavld 
I'hlppin l.i 

Tool QhaS 
Pgwefi II L 

niter Hmrrald If 
I'ow. John 

(Lirtu. v Jaa 
llrady M O 
i ii ,-ii. in- Jamea 
I.MMll.   I   l-,-:H 
tiriaiiry ll.iuv 
linUltliwalir I'hsa 
iioit John ¥ 
(iiii-iiiiiii Kranola 
(iowt-ll LJ 
llanrabuu Michael 
ttrtiol. t .1 >' 
Hall Aliriiham 
llarwood Samuel 
Ham Henry a 
Hill ¥ l( 
Uoehu Ernoat 
llolray John 

sell 1'hlllp 
ltrardiiii i'lmothv 
Kranton MI.-hiicL 
Hilly MI, in,a      1 
IM.Ii, ■..,   H II        * 
Hoairnn Edward 
Uoberta r 1' 
UUS'I'II Mllncr 
Hn..rll M A 
nharnn ¥ L 
Kirnlaht V W rev 
Hlmtt Henry 
Sniti- .hii 
Sia.hliT Jamea 
Bweeaev Mirhacl 
Hteelo Vita II 
Stma Mr baki-r 
8liiipai>n i I. .-. K 
■■in."' A K 
Hmlih J C     | 
Kintth J 1) 
tilmona Si hemlah 
Slowell H 
Mm u II 

rd J  II 

■ J ',*:"' tloi._. 
H on fli Ion W A 
11..H in tiiorge 
M.IRBII Uaw K 
II-..    ■ Win II 
HotrhluM.n Jiu S 
Jat'kaon i .,.1 S 
JOVM   I IK.hi II 

Kelley John 
Mi,;:  WftSlltawiM I 
Ki'lsry   If.i tu. 

Mi,„-i I'atrlck II 
Sullivan MichcalF 
Humry John 
Taplln I'haa 
Taplln O 
Tr.,,«ey Jaa W I 
Tim. Hrnry 
'rhimi|iaun Joieph 
'I ij,.in|....i, J 

i .,.,,,-. ■,  IH-nnla 
Turner .1 ,,n.uh,-,i, il 
■lllHli-.ll.il 
Trncworihy Krank 
Tn.oih.ill Ci.aa K 
Turui't Society 
WUII'-B   .1,11,:.   . 
" . In  C A 
Webster K E 

K,ii. a fjrr Wright V, e 
Wood John V 
Woodward I' M 
Walaon ITiomaa 
Worawlck Itlehard 
v i...i.   Kit 
Youtif Chaa A 

JOB   PRINTING 

ESTABLISH MENT, 

NO.  120   ESSEX   STREET, 

la thoroughly supplied with ererj article neces- 

sary for Hir Kxeeut lun of every variety of 

FINE JOB I'KINTING, 

In the beat and moat modern manner.   We have a 
large, new, patent | 

ADAMS;    POWER   PRESS, 

the standard, press for the best 

Book and Pamphlet Work, 

living as faellitlrs not equalled by any other olbn 
n thia aeetlon of the Sue 

We have a rewipleto Block of the beat hand sad 

JOB   {PRESSES, 

[...ii* Win 
Liiualols Joanph 
Uffisa Joha 
l.ar..K i.   Fell a 
!..■!■( (' J 
Laugo Maxims 

I ore In II    l.tM. 

Bnekland Oar.llnsr Msluna 'rtiomaa 
■ I-MI; Abble Maruhy Calrlek 
C.mu..lly Hella O'lKmovao Michael 
Connor Maatloe Paraiila Oellnia 
Ikavia I.mi.- KTBII Catherine 
I..,i,  ■ Hi.i Mi.-, h.U.-n 
Kill oil nira Tweed I mra  ' 
UrautUeorglanna Wil-.n. Hnann 

mr rorelan Lstteraaad Papers n he sailed 
Tor only a I the Slamp timer. In the (ientlemi-n's 
ii....,.,. HfcO   H. M r Ultll 1    1'  M. 

AMERICAN   H'OtrSE; 
iIIAVEltlllLL. MAJS.S. 

¥.. WMlehy-a Patent Jtean RaiM and Bntler 
BH lately hetu lltleil up at the Amerlrnn House. 
his l.i leimproieimnt l,»i hn-n m ncctiniipodVilina 
ml the house will !«■ able Io r.inil.t. Knirlni- Com" 
al.ies BiidSleleh 1-onl.s «.il, .-upper., (rot up la 
lie beat unit lute*! hut-nut nn aiyle, fu aa short no- 
l«e aa po.alhle. All i>rd>r» from our aurntandlbc 
lliea and tusn* will li.liinnniiilv Httcudi'il Io 

ly»jn» JAMKS ItKWltlKST, I'rwp'r. 

Medical   Advice. 

ler.to I.r..I.M:iiAh« K 1 , J 11 U.", "J* 
In Welle, llioa k. B|. stair.    " ' ""*" '"*• 

Itr. jtarasn «!"'- .pe.-ial attention io thelaip.. 
taiitdlxakea r.Urr.d to below: VQ* 

1st—(, t-nrr a I Cuiinmipt I. in ; -.1—all Prmals C— 
platnu; M—11 Hl.oritra laddeni ti nSZftft 
who at.i.M them.rH eaat .ome t*riod of IbHr ||7rm, 
«h-alldelic«te.llw,r.,,rrlil1er.rxor.Ue-l'E!Ll 

reoulrp the apeetal rare ol aeoaipeient SfaSB. 
A cure Is certain la all curable case.. J"c*a. 

Itelerinco I. I„.„. made toa alalemi-nt IreoB-..., 
made hy  unr of ihe niosl  n-M'iitui.Je J ,.     r 

MORSE"   ~I-*T   OWS 'praetlllweralal^rwHI: P " l*"* 
1~,KJ VV C5 ,    .. nje«- eomptaiui. .honld con.tlinteadi.Mirt 

brunch of the  pr.Hea.loii. ami  slmuM ht ,,,'".   , 
tti by a competent physician: sad we bebw7i . 
l'r.1l.im..n la better .p.silled Inr lli-tKlk "! 
lirnttl.e than any one we kdow of WboTtZ™ 
lilniMir |iartkuUrly to it." "*• 

fl'OWl I      PLOWS! 
The celebrated Convex Mould Hoard 

, March :», MOT. 

and are constantly adding desirable founts of the 

Latest Styles of Job  Type, 

determined to .pare no expen.e In rendrrlnfroui 

in every respect, a 

FJRS1   CIASS  OFFICE; 

and we are confident of plea.lng the moat exact; 

Ins, both In style and quality ol work. 

Bpeeimena cheerfully ahown.     Ordera by mai 

given prompt attention. 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOUKNE, 
(LatrCBshler I'arttlc Mill.) 

IN8URANCE AGENT 
For lire. Life nnd Accident. 

Oflli-e, for Ihe present, ■ i 

TI     lat door, P. nib. rlon St., Lawrence. 

ROBERT     WOOD 

VETERINARY   vSUUGFON, 
High Street Bquare, Lowell, Mm, 

Trents all dlaeaae. of llorae*, Cattle, and the lower 
aulinnls ; perfurma surfrleul opfratious; cures nil 
curable cuses ofspnvln, rlngb.iiie,rurli, sjilents and 
the like. Orders promptly nii.wercil. Address hv 
iimll or teK'-'ruph nn above illrei'ted. lielirn to all 
well-knowliliorsrtuenin New Kualand. 

Auf. I?,—vttr 

TH1   AsTLIOTKD   WILL   FIBD 
— THAT — 

■Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— IS THft — 

ONLY SURE REMEDY 

Kidney Diseases, Rheumatic Difficulties, 
and Disorders arising from Ex- 

cesses of any kind. 

PRICK.   »1   PRR   BOTTLE 
Hold by nil apotlietarlea. 

1.   A.   ii r K I. i: i <: II , 

WHOLESALE DlWaOIST, BOSTON 
Ceneral 

mhtstt i y 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH 
Every Man Mi own Physician. 

self eartkularl) to it." 

TO    FEMALES    ONM. 
Tl.ecelebrat.^1 IIEI) ril.LH are prepared asiaa 

iiilh. lor the nst-nf femnles, and are lull■iideiffo. 
strictly leulllmnte purpose., via ; In remove all a. 
natural ol.stri.el Ions to the menstrual or mom hi. 

that troublesome "woakue.a" now ... n«..L™ 
American v 
that Iruuhle.ume "woakneaa" aow .o pretalcm in 

A l.i. rtrcumslBne>-.,t).ey are alwari w, thon.u.h n, 
th.lr oi- ratio, that It m»y he best f0, KjWK 
women to aaceridn their true "lluaile-a befjr. « 
lag iliem, for In oaae of prejrnaney they woWM ■■ 
quvsllnnably produce an unexpected but UBitee.,- 
mlscarrlnice; therefore it iaslway* advlnahle that 
married ladle. ahouM eim.ult a eoaiiisr,.,. „»,, ,< 
clan before using these I'll!., for idvloe nr II.. 

rills, apply either In ..■■■■.ni nr hv letter to Ihe nrn 
ptliKir.hr.J.M.HAKMDN-; tMlw.Wtaa 11,-V 
.in stslrs, Lowell, Ma... ladle. Wrltl»a w the 
1! Lli I'lLLtl will please "state Ihelr casr/'Htto," 
one dollar snd a UOSIHSC itnmp, and thilrwia.. 
will bi> duly ullrnfiidto. mn 

N. H.-Thrae Pllla are the onlvporefy wlrala* 
ami reliable medicine of Ihe kind now obtainable. 

V.lnlA I        ,.        II«,'\I..X 

Boots and Shoes! 

Oratefully Bekaowledalnjt the largely Inereaalnn 

patronage of the public, we hope, by aid of tb 

choicest material and beat workmen, to merit Ita 

GEO. s. MERRILL 4 CO., Piorurroai 

Lawrence, Mats. 

ii ■■-.<). n. MKBRII.I.. CHSS. r*. CIIMI-K r n 

New Spring Dress Goods, 
■ iiit i.|-  i in ■. at 

WRItilira, 1.- Kiwa atraet. 

Royal  Insurance  Company. 
, LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
Authorised Capital, £3,000,000, or »10,- 

000,000.    Paid up Oapltal and 
Reserve*. £1,800,000. or »0,000,000. 
> ii 11, in .i.ii. i- peraonally liable for all clalnia. 

Insurance aujstlnat Fire nl current rnlea. 
I'oliclea  U.ued, and   I...    aettled In  Bo.loii 

without reference rlavwherc. 
BOSTON OFFICE, 1 * 3 KILBT ST. 

W.C.HinfllNSON,    STKI'IIKN IIICdINSOS, 
Surveyor. Agenl and Attorney. 

BKNJ. T. BOURNE, Ao'T IN LAWKK.NCK, 

I lat door, Pemberton »l. 

HOLLO WAT'S PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y'S OllftldKNt. 
Oiaorders of Ihe Siomaoh, Liver and 

■aaaaifj), 
The stomach lathe great centre which Influences | 

the In-nlil. or aweaat or Mas systemt abused or de- 
bilitated ./ exce.a—IndlRe.tlon, olteii.ive brealh, 
and physical prustratlou are the n.ilursl eonae- 
ipieneea. Alllul to the brslu.lt I. the source of 
lien.laeliea, menial depression, nervous coluplstnts, 
nnd IInrefresh!nf sleep. The liver becomes BfTecled, 
and generate, blllou. dliHiroVra, pains In Ihe able, 
&c. The bowels .ytnpalhlie by custlvenesi, diar- 
rhea and dysentery. The prinrlp.il action of the.e 
nil- I. on the stomsrh, snd thf liver, IUI.K", bow- 
els and kidneys participate In their rt'CU|H-rali*. il ml 
regaaseaflvs operation. 

Ervaipelns and Halt Kheuns 
Are two uf the niosl common and virulent disorders 
Ererali-nt un Mils continent. Tnthesrlhe I lint men! 

i espifl.lly aiilauunistlc ; Its "ni'.dtu oprmtirli'' I. 
flrat to eraiilcatu the venom and then eomplele the 

Ilad  LCRS, Old  Korea and  Ulcers. 
Caaeaof many yeara* atandlof, that have perl! 

naelHU.Iy refused Io yield to any other remedy or 
treatment, have invariably surcambad to a lew ap- 

Arlslnf tr.nu ii lut.l at ate of the blood or chronic. 
dlaea.es, are eradicated, and * clear and tra 
rent aarfnee regaiiwaT aiy liwt reaturallve act 
this tiiiiinuni. Ii suruiwsra many of Ihe roas 
and other tollr-t appllanrea In II. power to dl.pei 
raahea and other dlaUxuremvnU of lb': face. 

Female Complnlnts. 
Whelher In the ynnna nr old, married or alnele, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of (lie, 
■ best- tunic medicine display .» decided an Influ- 
ence ihat a marked ■HirSTSSieBI la flttaa DSIOSptl 
ble In the health of the patient, lleli.f a purely 
vegetable preparation, the) are n safe ami reliable 
remedy for nil clasi.es of female. In every condition 
of health and station of life. 

Pilete and Fistula. 
Every farm sad feature of these nrevalrnt .nd 

at nl.born disorder* 1. eradicated I.null) ami entirely 
br the uaeol this emi.ll.nt; warm fotuenlatlons 
anould pi...-it- IH applrsatloa. liHhealliif.nisli. 
ties will be louad to be thnroujrh and invariable. 

Both the Ointment and ISUt should be itierf 
ui the following caut: 

Bunloa., Ilurna,(.'happed Hands, Chilblains, Fistu- 
la, (lout, Lumbago, Mercurial Km pi Ions, I'llei, 

ltheiuiiatli.il.,   Itlngworm,   Mill   Kheum, 
Scalds, Skin Disease*, Swelled (Hand., 

Kore l^ga.Sore Breasts,Sore Head., 
SoreThroala, Sore, of all kinds, 

8pralna,8tlf Ji.inta, Tetter, I;irer., Venereal Sores 
Wounds of all kind*. 

CA rr/0A*.'-N.me are genuine unlr.a the worda 
"ll(.i.MiwAY,M>.w Y.iuh AM) L<iMK>Varedi«- 
crnulileas a .mter-avi.-X-In every leal ol Ihe lni.ik 
of direction, around ench p<il or IHIS ; thi 

No. 71   Essex 8treott 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large store, No. 71 EBKX 

•treet, in order Io better accommodate hi. numer- 

ous customers, and having replenished hla stuck 

with a large naaortuienl of 

UBST'S, I.AniKB', XltMU* ASM CBILORES'I 

BOUTS, SHOES & Itl IlliHIS, 
ha now lei l -. prepared to meet Ihe demands ol tha 

public 

GENTS <^LF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 
All si*..., frnin one to thirteen. The largest a. 

well aa the amallest foot lilted with Calf Beets, 

We are Agenta for the Celebrated I'rrnilsn 

Boots mannfactared by O. K. I.'IJ.II k Son; sit. 

strent foi" the Vogle Uerman Hllpper. 

Jaat received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all nf which we offer at the mannfaetarer.'pricel 

Kubbcre repalred In the neatest awd promptcil 

manner. 

(V Having seenred the services of Mr. 1: II. 

SMITH, a man of IS years' experience in the msaa- 

fa.-tme and aale of Hoota and Shoea, we hope ta 

■Sill merit a aliare of the public patronage. 

I'leaac oall and examine our stork. 

Don't forppt the number,— 

No. 71  Ester Street,  -   -   LaicreMre. 

ImylB J. Y. KRKNCH. 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOAP 
WUkymt Watte Greate! 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

vSmmw 
UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend, to any duty connected with hi. bnalneee, 
at tha slu.riest notlev, day or night. If iieoeasary. 

Coffin Wureruoma and Itnaldenoe, 

155   Elm   street.  Lawrence 

\\.    IIUWI.AND, 
■i . i  i --.ii:  TO 

. w. jBiim 
BOHOEON 

i?s I>EP*TIs*iT. 
H3   Ksanx  HT., 

I. twHanca. 

avNItrous Oxide 
tii-- Admlnlaterod. 

r'aculty, Fhlla. Uenui College. 

GILBERT E. HOOD,      . 

Attorney & Counscllor-at-Law 
HO. 110 118BKX STREET, 

I.AWRKNCX MASS. 
o l.". .■. I... k. 

"I 'In. e ii nun,i i- -eli p. it .ir box ; Ihe same may 
be pliiiiily ..TII hy lii.l.linu ihe l.-af Io ibr IIKIII, A 
liL.ii.l,..nie rewnrd will be given ti) ally one lender- 
lag auch information aa may lead tu the detection 
of any party or parlies counterfeiting Hie medi- 
cines or vending the same, knowing Ihem to he 

i VHold at Ihe manufactory ofl'rof. HI>I.U>V.AY, 
Nl Maiden Ijuie, New York, and by all respectable 
I'ri.KKlstsan.l Healers III Medlelin-1 hi-..ii;;hi«ii Hi. 
rlvlflaed world. 

Sa   There I. onsidi ruble saving  hy taking the 
larger .lies. 

N. Ii. Inn .ll.iiii. for the guidance of pallenla1 

in every dlsnr.h-r are affixed to each pot anil hnx. 
a*- He.il.-M In my well known luedloinea can 

have *hi>w-ranli, circulars, fcc, sent KltKK or 
l.\T..\4K,by aildreaelag Tliuma. llolloway,so 
Maiden Ij.ne  N.Y. IxtiSt 

ckdd In Uwrnnee by UKO. ¥. TALsWT. sml 
drngiiats generally. 

The Old Fellow Back Again I 

LOUIS     WEISS, 

ON COMMON ST., NKAK JACKNON, 
Iti^lliH reiir t>f the Eplswipnl riiiin-li, 

where lie has opened a 1'KKUANENT and THAN- 
S1KNT lloiirdlng iluu.e. • iimln 

Pioture and Curtain Cords I 
is and color., for tale by 

M AHSTUN   A   I'lllMK, 
New. Agent., Ml Essex .t. 

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co'a 
BEXOWKES 

SaponiSert 
2 Gents only for I 

DR.   J.   H.   KIUDF.lt, 

'Tfcflft' -t u t- u o <>ii]fJHLn .- II i i ■ 

No. 1 wi KaiKX  HTHKI r, I.AWKKX.IK. 

blHKTinvs 

THsanlv. on* ■«■ of Lye In 2) pound, (pint.) nf 
hot water. In an iron put. Milt lu aiiother pel or pan 
D tha. of clsaji (at or area*-. Take off ol the In -. and 
into Ihii alir .lot.lv tha iHsadve.1 lye. ami keep slir- 
rliic until the «hi>U become, well tniird .nil Ilka 
... .1 ,- - v Now cover up. and *et In a -arm nls<* 
over tm-lit. Neil day cut up Inio wn.ll pieces, ..Id 
S !•« lor p.nt-j ul waler, .lid melt will, a irtulu UHI 
until t).<■ .nap IK nil rfii«J.«/, then pnur Into a tub to 
..sit.    When enbl.eul into lain, which will b* HI M 
ii-.  in ;. i lOdtiya. 

BKTTARE OF (IUVTKIIHtrs. 

fie fHirfirrfr.il- .n m*M*f f*r PESVA. $ALT 

dt'ffl. CIPH. BArOXlFlEK. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cur& 
SCROFULA' CURED 

Ily treatment with Mineral Waters. 
Doawar-wllbsll yonrvarion. HI«1 oflcn perni- 

doua drug, and o.aack Medicines, and use a few 

baths prepared with 

" STOU.MATIC   SALTS." 
Theae fall, are made from the ennecnlrnted Li- 

quor, of the .1 ml Well of the ■>•»*>«* Msa 
, IV-I II., in ftttsliiirgh.aiid are packed It. sir light 
'i.ies.    Hue  nlwi.y. .ulBcleut  lor S ball).    Uiiec 

una are all ached. 
INTF.BNAI.LT   UBE 

"Strvmatic Mineral   Waters." 
In bottle, of one snd a half pints.   One aumelenl 

for a day'a «»o. 
S.il.l bv llniMl-lsfenerally. ,,-L,U 
MKHlfl t.I. H:tl'.-'"-'l4 Stale at., Hoalon.« hole- 

aale Afrnta "^"," 

L00K._L00K. 
A GOOD SKCOND-HAND 

FIFE    OB.O-A-N"s 
aultable for a I'arlor or small Charch, containing 

alx .top., via: Htop IHaps.on, flssa, Open Utapa- 

aon, Hulclana, I'rinclpal,Twelfth and Fifteenth. 

WILL    nV.    SOLD    VERY   LOW. 
Alao a second-hand upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good tone and action, for 91S8.   On eahlbltlon *, 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS 
— AND— 

Pioture Frame Manufactory, 
1A3  Enani street,  <np atailrw) 

ifUflS LAWRENCE 

hrnken it 
fiink,' waa | 

pitta? a.' 

ia Riven   it 
.) thing  :ikd 

hn He 
\ the 

ng  tn the 

II Het wa 

day for 

rnman- 
> irrest- 
tin- l«r 

SM Mil \  (IHKD 

rilK KNTIBIt DIUU TFtAMF..1 

Relief guarantied ir> a I \WSSVtC\TMArtLUXU BAOS, 
t^aolfrom TRAVELLING  B.tUS, 

1 at once In Ita <r>ij  . rv /   I   I \'n   If .a OS. 

TooUondfof lllui, I'lorewM Harry-l, prtat 7.V. 
Tim.nhyl'rsmp'. tVard; an American story: f»e, 
Heek lii a French (.owolry  House;  frsaai » Ih. 

Crtriilllll/'MC ■"      " 
Mount I'eaert.uuCnaaaot Maine; 2». 

.ea«l..i{UiN'iiiA»ist7»andlO.*S A M.,aud.t.i-j   ,ot>.._. . 

"VrrUK-'e. hi' rmdlna.. oath* arrival of the bast j   copy of year Charter,-.. 
" t   petit, to raiment legal authority, aad havla| rr- i.-ngers io and 'ret. 

■awed aURTAUST»■*•».        ,    „_     .,  , 
e above present.a Hue oppnrtunily for obtain 

,pany, we rook the liberty to .uoailt a j JfljDfc^ 

it, wllh a plan of r»ur eater- 

steal, 
I Cracked Cara^ 

H. B. PRINCE, n Ltwrtnct Street 
    In  regard  lu Ita 

with the benevolent ob- FOR    FAMILY   USE. 
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EVERY     rilllMV    BVKN1NC. 
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(tntxcrof CiStT aiiD Applcton Jot*., 

WtCO.S.  MKRKII.I.  *  Cw.,Pr«|»rielW»B 

aOBiCttll'TIOMS-lS AOVASOK. 

O.ic Vcir,    -     •     (i.wi | si» MoaUii, 

When nut paid la ndrsuoe, •*.». 

Blafle ••>*"•« ft eaftta. 
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Great Attraction 
—AT— 

107  Ktsaex  etrqct. : 

A. 8IIARPE A CO. 

Take ptr-nn- Ml cajlhia: I He nttcutloa of tin- pabllo 

1STE"SAT     QOODe, 

ului n 00 I.,II •< 

St ill irge at Mag than one aquare. 

AdvertiJSW* oeowaybtg awe- li.iiilliul • column, nr 

aMre.ars entitled to stlatngruf mattgr ijtartrfly. 

'.Ualgiieea1 ss■( Adntluiatralur* NuUcea, ft:! .Al. 

laViscagera'.fta.uOj 1'roliafr ami other I.. -j - - ■ I No- 

'laia 4 :.»> per si|eera for three -linim or less. 

to isla.1 Notloea, i i|».tr.-il leaded; 33 par HI, 

extra.' .'  , 
Xiilaea (n reaitta-anlnaiB*, Mceata srrllae.— 

Mi) ihsr<r*ef Iota than H llaes. 

THK  TRI.Mr^LV AXJEtHCAIf 
V     I* ii.ai-s aa ™koie, mi Tut-aday*,  rkuraiHiye.aatil 
^    Mafarilay*; devotee to ila.- Ikttwtstaof La a* rente 

fc-s*jfc au.l vlciaily.   tl tw per year- _ 

A IIKitIC A H 

JOB   A.-1, CARD PRINTING ttl Til ■!:, 

f'arurr o/ /....- nad Apptel-m Strrit*. 

KISOBLLANBOUB   JOB   PB1HTXMO, 

In Id-  l" -1 nmiinT. 

od 

Relent 

'holt- 

c. * 

JUST  HKUSIVED, 

HEAVY    ALACK     BHJKO, 
DKAU   l.lSTUf., 

For    Mantillas. 
•t .2 |><-.  T'ird. 

I DIVESS GOODS, 
35, XI and 17 ota. 

II HI-: MOIIAIRK, 

OKI- A > !»li". ill si,l>*, nnd 

1 KIM II  CAMBRICS 

V K R V     C II U P- 

Lawns and Summer Shawls. 
">r AIM. a full Ht»- of 

lailics" Plain Collon Hose! 
—AMI- 

ALL KINDS OP WHITE GOODS 
f>r WaUt* anrl_J»rkrla. 

SILK      OARMENTS 

■MOST FASIIION'AIU.K STYLES 
— AT— 

8 MIT H'S. 
• O 1>.«\ >!.. €«rii«r of Jm li-oii. 

LAWBKVCC. 

carefully M-kei.-d, anil ■ullablo fbr llii- prrteni ami 
i-uani'K *(«*on. 

<tnr new rtntk ewlwneiHt n lull n—urimeiit of all 
LI;n!- of  Dry   (IIHMIS ol   every ni.ni-,   I'roni   tin- 

#1.00   roirtat print la> the S«te«(. 

m&$s GOODS. 
(Inr Hock l.« rich ■ nil raried, and from ihebeil 

liii|..iilu- In N.-w York. Wu fia»e DO luiltatiott 
In HMerilnjr that It I* 

Vaexcelleal   aa*   tTneqnalle*   U   thU 
Markat, 

and that It ripimill thu 

■ Largest and  Chuicat teitcled Vari- 

ety «y* Guodi, 

for I -mill«' and I lilldren'. lir,--«-», In oar rit y. 

A i-oinj.lrtc * snort ruiut of 

SILKS, 
I'laln ('olor- and Itlnck—enpecial pafn* In lax taken 
tn jm-wnt Hidiir tiintninrra the UM1 tAlM of 
Itlack Milk lor M rvt.t. 

fartboalar atti'utlon la fiald to our 

Cloak & Shawl .Departments. 
Wi-nh.li ..fT.'rtlw Mo.I Kx«lilonaM.< HKIrii and 

ti»-   Iln-i   M.iki-.   tncliidliia:   Mnllatu   and    l.o.v 
l-rt.-. .1. an well aa tl>r  I- t t^UBllHeK.    We ahall 
conllnti. tomakroarClu.A liruirinc nl ih* Ht'HT 
A ITKAI.'I IVKatnl I'.U'I I A li In thl* banlneaa. 

Wooleu Cloths & Cloaking!. 
We noiiM r.iniiil, ntly aak nt-rj I mlv and (i.n 

lliini.li In l».|H et mil f|e.l, a* We lit Inn- it l.j lu- 
ll 'i their lutttuat to do lu. 

lliiniolii- 4   Ilouaekitpiait: Uoodn. 

I tii-.]■ [MIIHII ul of niir hnninma Uverytxien 
airc. mill the CtiolccM III-I-.H ini.iit ■>!' nil limit of 
ijnii-i- will in? I'nnnd nt ttie l.nweat Market I'tictt. 

si> UMBREI.LAH * PAH \sm.N. 

We hlteiv.ry Urife -l...-k of IIIIM- (.I.O.I-, all 
ew. ami at |.rl< i-n within the rearh or all:  alao a 

„OIM1 iiamirlment ot  1 luak  ami   Ureae   111 ili.jc, 
llnltOU.. HoJlery and 11 twin, riliiiptnir* Hoop 
,-4ilfl», Keal and ImttalJon <<|uay l,nco Coltara 
" SSJSSfLUW  »**'«■ »Ul«h«l and Embroidered 

TIIK    HKST    HtKM II   tOIISKIS. 

Vm n-r, li) imlmtrt, oM lHwH at Ihr head; 
II, .-.-.■ .i Uili  il I..- .u.l.k. -I*.I 
He irr.it.-.W*i*lfii.«t-lop1»ehwoarBll, 
'1 hen', pk-uly ol mum l«r uutat awl (Of all. 

N, 

oie. 

NO I 
iiii"ii i 

MS 

tory, 

In 1'iiiiiliietlnK our butlneaa hitherto, we liav.- 
Ihered lo the (INK I'HinK -,-t-m, and have 

luBiiil II to In- MI ai'tui Haled aa In liidnre tip to 
maik all tiood*  wlih   the   loweat   raaiantratlva 
j.t-iiii, irmii a likh we 1-411 make uo iil-.n, im m. 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
whloh are an aaa-fwl K.r M.-n'- and Hov.' wear, ran 
■till be found ow our eonwter*. Tlwy art Muwh 
awli-r Ike prtn-anf rrpiular liimd*. HI that |iurrliaa- 

liarc tin- advanta|B of aarlnf aiouey lu iheae 

.   MI   ii:i'i:   A   CO. 

107 E*tf.v St., Lawrence. 
A. Atniii-K, t-* J. f. RTI-AHT. 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

— AT— 

No. Ill EHIWX street. 
Ttl  HKK lilt 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
I'HumiMHi BY   mi; 

Florence A Elliptic   Maehinos 

'.■:r: 
tnirt>om the-i 

■light 
« Mad 

-Mm* -r»M»e tit Inn- »l f»U- 
■1 chaniir In teiial 

Mi.ej'wlMM reueeand .klnlty, I am 
Ihr hlu-h i.|iiil«ti-iii ah. nil jiaiii.il ttirou)ilmUl III 

oild, aa feint- the .inle refjablr fam-Py >ewlni( 
■t'lilm , mil   i» iuar  1—Mi  got out of older.   All 

Ud fur ■-,-,- jear, aud  kepi m 

N. H. BANFIEL1) 
,111i«u D.-IIHI dollar! worth of 

ew Horaon and Cmrriages! 
a air. adr la.-.- »bjaS. itiM «||| eontlnat to 
y Hie riding puhlle with every farllity dealr- 
— Iw be kinuil lu dr-l-rhini eatiakiUhirienla. 

11l.1t  all. lllioll jJlil tu all. 11,111 >f( 

•rUMiRALK WEDDINGS. 
ami public aoat private pau-ltaa.   flrat-okwa oulrlla 

.tatea. 

; Will.1  
Inn:  from  Hnr.ll   Mill.  1.1 11.I...11.. b.fT.i 

w>W       '<«jfc"faril iralu, and Ironi tin- l«v« aa a 
^,    !»«-■     ■      ■     

Tlti Mnnday Omnibna I.iair 

iflwr the  t'eiiHHeri. will  laarva  ICaeWlt   Hill,  t 
1, i. i, A and ? fVloc*. r». M„ M,| r,.|urn on Hi 

.fcaii hour.   ju.«i)IU     N.H.tt*ajM«ij,li'rop.r. 

HAVE   YO0   GOT   ONE 
Of   TIIK 

k   New Mflmpn lor MniLln. ClothlaiKl 
t: 

Mack. . 
tlaclilix-a 
repnlr. 

All kin.I- of Hacliltte BaM-t, OH, etc. 
mi Iiaml j «IMI III -pail L Itat, ilim. In Hit- be 
and aailfl'ii-i inn jim.i il. 

Iml not to oail and 1 RaMKfl lln-at Iklnj-i, and 
are that 1 dim'l adverliae uuu Ihlna and trie Ua- 
et.ii,.- nil  tin,.       JUIIM  ¥,   M.lillAt.l., 
Ill   Baaax  alront,    1 awr.-Hto, 

«iluiy»l ■: iMih UOIIIIIMII. A ruaaek.l 

THE UHKAT  I:M;I.IMII   itI-:..II I>% . 

Sir James Clarke's Female Pills, 
P.riwr*l fiiim n prrrrripll.m nf Sir J.ftnrLr, Af. 

II., PftgfetBm Kxtraut Himtrn i„ thr fien, 
TMa rnralnable medliine la nnrkniNj; In the rwre 

of   all   tloiM-  painful  ami   daiiKeriiua  dlarnata   lu 
,.l.i. I, 11.,  1 1.- ■ .,1,-1,101  1. -Vj  ,1.    1l   iim.l- 
erulei all eieeaae* and reuioTea all obatnictlnni, 
from ahat. t.r mae. 

Tn M ill HI H> LAWKS 

II lavnrtltalarly awilexl. 11 will, hi a mhorl time, 
Inind on the in HIIM) period wiili raKularlly, anil 
ulitm.irfh a iiowerful r.-mi-ily, dora nat Contain 
.nrihiHK liurtlal M tha> ooiimitutlon. In all eaaea 
of N.-rvoua and Hplnal AaT.mluna, 1'alwa la the 
Hark and l.lmh., Ka'tgur 011 allahl elertluu, I'al 
pllallon ol the Heart, llyiterl.-a and Whliei, It 
wilj rffi-et a earn wh-n all other m, an. have fmli-.l. 
full -In -, U101. in the paatpulct around each j>... k 

Central Pacific Railroad 
nil   «I--;-||.I;\ 1IAI.K UK TIIK. 

Great National Trunk Line Aoroaa 
1 the Oontinent, 
«etna;eoH»tritri.-d wllhlht ATD A?rn ftPI'BRVIfl. 

tUJftirTNBl ,MII-;i)81ATI-:s(it)VI£H«IIBrlT, 

la destined to be une ot tire aiuar IWrXIKTAXT aud 

V.ILI'AUI.K J. MI i..,\i-, In Hie »01:1.11, aa It lathe 

anil- link of cumiimnieallijn between the Pacific 

CoMl and the Onat i im 1 im ItaalM, and thr 

Prlwelpwl Hart (on tfthe Main Straw Line 

between IkilHa Uriwata. 

The prtatnt weat. ra termiuua la at SaoraBietilo, 

011 Hit; aatlgabla waltri of Ilia Pawlrle; but It will 

ultimately extend from >an KrnnHaro aoroai Iht 

rlcheirl nnd moat potmlouK |inrl> of Cnllftimla, He- 

vnda and I 1..I1, coalltaoui lo nil (he great lllhiug 

It-pKiw-uf ike far Wed. The Cow. pa ay art an- 

thoriard to eontloae Hi.lr line eastward until It 

■hall meet and connect wllh the roada now building 

eaat of llii- Rocky Mooutahl 1 alig. ». 

A --11 Hum; that they will buitd'and .- I half 

the entire dlataure lietween Han Franeiaco and the 

Mlaaouri lllvtr, aa aaw ie.-ma prubnble, the United 

ritatca Will have laeeiled la the i-munl. 11 >i   of 8aS 

mlh-a «-4ti,.ii»J,«oo. or At the average rate of 

(13,OIW per mile—not Inehidlng an abaolutegrant 

or lt>,(.ui),iM>0 >oraa|Of tl.e 1'ublle l.anda, Hy 

tieoonilngajulut Invialor In the ui'ignlAcent enter- 

priae, and by waiting Ita drat lien In favor of thr 

Meat Mtrlgagv Hondhuhl.-r., ril w. tilsvi -n.,i. liny. 

i-K1HI.1T, i-v K»-pw T, IHViiitH THK ennrKNA- 

: IIK ntiVATB rJAPtTAUATB, and bat oarafullv 

guunleil ibvlr lutervata agiluat nil ordinary oou- 

tlngeocht. 

ThnCtatral Paridc Railroad enjnra all the prWI- 

gea, grawU and .abaldlra rwnlerrttj hy On- letl 

of Uougrnaa upon iba atkar parla uf the Utruwgb 

Im,-, i..,.| baa, lu adillllon, a--vrral tyttlakl, n- 

lu-lv.     mlviiiitagea   appllcuble   only   to   the 

\ •■  Half. 

. The Company liaa received f,um the Ki-t, ami 
Chler cllle* of t'alllonda, -ifrHfTtl-f U mmrw, 
cr-Hit ami rulmiUr /iroaier/g, tn^-fA otrf *:i.- 
i»«i.(»ri In gold, lu add II ion m tin: lull be unlit 
ol the Government vubaldy. 

II. '/'*• *.n-.f. ./..«-. ,-.,.(/i.»f,.,irf ol" fr. r..a..-r..,. 
Huaj k,11 htm tHcrrsMfuUy nrrrcuaac within the 
Brat 1 in mllin. In'a feWWinka tht truck wftl 
be oomulelrd entirely atruaa lira trk'rra Neva- 
dun, .li..,- n hleh  [iro-n .. to  Salt Laikt will ba 
ea-y and rapid. 

III. Ihel.^alln.ai.fa.alonenrihiarowdeatahlr.h- 
ea Ita complete Huauelal »dece»a, Indi ptark-nl- 
ly of Ihe eaat Ihraagh trade whlrh mtat hl.-h mail pan- 

the nioulba.il 
a then afxw fur 

")>tn rd.■/tTMM"" in goi41   Of 
■»i'li- H i-ie net earning*. 

IV. lleanhavenoeompetltlon, but will cnrrjr.be. 
aide  It*  own  laerative  local  irafKe, Ihe traWlr 
..._j A(a"r 

V. The road llea wholly la 
ireetnua metala, nnd ■"'• 

advautdgeOL . _ 
tlHUW Ol rowd " lylwg eaat of 
of ouerntfira MMtaea (1 lit 

*f 
VI.  In 

_nlKree timea 
l; and taw rnrtVt 
(Ann •& ptr etnl. 

■woe a' ihe aid it rereirea from the 
in -in -til tiovi-i nun-lit, from Ihe It tat a of Cali- 
fornia, and Iraai mauiolpal eorpuralktaa, the 
annual Interealobllualloua which the Company 

 n,r- 14,011 ana- 
The 

V 
110,001'   mlirrrl  tiabUUUl   lu   if   .••.■,..■.■!   IN 
ImU'tlitt/  it,  unit avrr |A.1.IHai More Ikia thr. 
oanaiii la/area* on fAe .-mira (.tanwiil .:/  rlral 
.tfi rtfjapr tiimilt a-itrk Ihr Ci/mpany can i«.ue 
nina th*«r*l l.'ai «.(.-.. 

'Ihe ( oaipuuy offer for tale, Utroagh aa, their 

Piral  MortffM«t  Thirly  Vent,   M«   per 

Ceakl. L'MpSal  Huaid-, 

PrlNtlpwl and  lutrre.l  paa-able  Iw  Gwlrt 

ri.l». In New York etty. Thty art la aumi ol 

gl.uuu naeb, with arml-aniiaal goldoouponiatlarh- 

lUag fbr Ihe an-aeat at «Y per atwt. 

aiere.t from Jaly iat added, In oat- 

raacy, at wbir.h ralu tbey yk Id nearly 

Nine por Cent, upon th« lnv«gtm«nt. 
Ihi-e lloml", aiillmrli.il l,y Act of Congrail, ire 

laao.-.! only aa Ihe work progrtaari., and lo Ihr aame 

amount aaaly aa the Boodt granted by the Onvern- 

iepre«al,lnalloa-ea e ajrat Itrw up 

r Ituai.liiig lor iiorauaaltbuH 

It IM'II ll.s    (11IMIIM 
run 1;; ami from rlw Hea.it, atari 

rival ol 

W. H.   RII.KY'o.   JKWKLER, 
•3 KwaU alrt-r-t, 

St'KClAt NOTICE. 
of fraunl.-r/>•*».    Obarrne 
rJSoutAei.     " 

1,'or.n 
JO II Mtl.Vi 
,-"I il-    ,11 ,■ ■H- 

N. II.—t)u« dollar undtlirva oaala fur poatage, 
Uraoaed to Uie aote   riuiirh lur, .Kill  BliStft, .7 

-Turk, will laaurna bottle 

MPE-IIKAI.TIl-rJTRBI«iTII. 
L1PK -I1KAI.TH-HTKKN(*TII. 

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY. 

Urlttaanrri'a Kpt-ciir  Pill., 

I'r. |.ar,-d h> IIANAMIURI*   lli'nirr. No. It Km 
l^mibard, J'arla,   and   highly  reroiaiaeude.1   by 
ihe enllre H.dlial taewlty of I'rauce. 
Are a  Ino.t   eiieriielie   and   eHeli-iit   Itemrdy In 

gaaga of Upermalnrrhwn  or seminal   Weakne.n, 
Nightly. Dally or  I'rem.tare  Kmlaalona; >■ mai 
Wni 

1 Ma' 
the ii.-nli„l ni»-in-, Weak Kpine; "UOMI" ur 

*'Hrlckda«i"di-p...li.i lu the Urine; -llllky Dla- 
rti.,-,-..-■ Ae.. and nil the gliurily Ualu of tiyiup- 
tom. miiliig (mm tmi-m-e ul Kkteaa,-. 

A   fampiilei.e wluiwg  full  uai'ileulara,   wllh 
direetlnu. aiirl ads I.. -, juini.-d In fr-neli, iiennan. 
HT.anlahaaal Eugilah.i 

on a ioui|il, u.i, ei|ul|iped and produoilie railroad, 

lu  which  have  lie en  iuvualed  Liu v en 

-III  -,   aiOCA     Ml t,M   I  l|.l 1MII-,   ,1 Il U.N-.   Mil  [.111-   I   .,10 

iuga, etc., aud which la world more ibaii threv 

llmra the amount ot I'iral Mortgage Bon da Which 

can be laaued ui.mi It. 

The agreenarnt ol thli Company lo pay principal 

and lattreat of their Honda In coin, being ni.de 

under the >).i-n 1 niilia-T Law ol lalll. rula, an- 

tlmriilag and ealonnag ctmliaota lo pay gold, la 

ttv>Uln lAndlmg, unlike aiiallar ■grvtmeataaaadt ky 

•atile* in Hiulea win n- no aneh leghlalivw 

aninlluli enlala. 

lu tfaeae Important particular" Ihe .-o-niilil.-. ol 

the Central I'at I Ik Compau) infer an mi.,.,ojJ tlr- 

l/ret of" M/rt/t, ttuWitf ami projtt e. •.'«■.. .1. 

THK Ki its j 11.in 11..li.I Ilokmi or mix t'.iw- 

f*n\ art 1I1 Nihod 10 oortipy a prtnuliirut plaee 

■gPlllilT.CI.AriH NKCUHITIKSIa tlw mon- 

ey marketa of ibla eoaairy and Kuropt, and will, 

wit boat doubt, ba eagerly Magtrt foe awd •tnwloaely 

ill la har>wfti r, at rule* materially IN advawon 

ol fhe price at whleh they are now u 

vlug HI, In 111 IIIII.-HIK iti-,1 lite reaourcua, pro- 

1 aud 1 ,,- -j- , i ,.i M-, ,.,.,.1 nii-i ihe manage 

; or Ike Comj.au> 'a affalri, we cordially rerom 

mend theae Honda lo Traatrra, KxeCuton, 1 n-n 

lutiuin aud iilh.ru aa an ■ mlnenlly aowHil, nH.il.lr 

Wrf reati.miretter.rorH i.f iieriaMnawf ttaavalaaeHf. 

«Wveralena of Uarrrnwteait grewrltlra 

WTO 

CKNTBAI. I'ACIFIC M It- I tMUITi J Atil. I1OSH.1 

aow Italian lor tha faoldaraoboal 

PrTA-ir-j; /•** CffAT. AliVAHTAUK, 
ITU THK -■ V111. IM I I  ur I M I 111 - I . 

Por hale by   lUuka and  llaukara genarally, 

whom  d.ti rlpii.e  raaiplilnta and   llapa    au   he 

oblained, ami by 

1 isii   *  HATCH, 

Bankcn A Oeiltr* In Qev't Securlttei, 

Financial A (an la of the V. P. K. It Co., 

No. ft  >na-nu  at.,   >. Y. 

V. H     All klnda of Oovarnm«Dt Bocurl- 
tie-  Bought nnd Bold;  Dopotita and An- 
oountaof Hanka, Ilanknra ami  otttara 
ooitod on larorablo terina.      :tm( 'ar-'t 

im. niit it vs 
A TJ T II E M E R 6 N 

CANKER   CURE 
I, to • Will. 

p I If 
Kree MMona, Odd fellowt, liood TempUr 
Hnaa or Temperawce, rie., In great variety. 

Illwrlltror 

Prlat «I per Baas, or ai.  Ho.,. for |".. 

^LSILrou tit:i.jJfdMMMusvt:t:irjcrtu.s. 

nuTS, 

«»ll«rr,   I1reni*u'«.   gnu   IUMI   Ball 

IntyMJ       I. A. WIIITCOMBS. IB. 

To let. 
and Vary Rrilll.nl 7 (Ware ftonrae riao 

< JJ-,u"c8,u«of UKU.I'. ('• TLkK, IM K,. 
•ep7 

f  llwi rpi-clHed   price   by   any Smtlatd 
-. J.-.-.II-,  or by  tha  >oh-   I'roprieiora,  im  AH (i 
HliHK'i k ctl, 1? CortUii.lt Utreei, New York 

II. M.  Whitney and Chaa. Clarke, Ageata  for 
IJIW rent*'ami vlctnlly. iv.rji; 

(School T3oolJ;s. 
All  Ihe Hehool   Iloofea aaad la   lAwr.-are and 

nii.itv. for tale at the !..». .1 i,r..-e. at 

STHATl-ONS. 

1- 

ranker In the Mouth. 

CuiiituTrTiJ me TT1T0HT.V' 

Canker In the Stotiiach,      ..-, 

< .fil-.-i   hi lire HOWL-U, HIIU 

Nut -iii;; (tinker. 

Por tale at all Ihr apothrrary .tor. 1. 
__  rpkrTMyM 

C. O. CAKI.rTloS', M  U.   . 

PHYSICIAN & BURGEON, 
169 Kmrx Street, Lawreocc. 

tfVgggl 

£nbittntt ^TTreriraix, 
(WITH   SlU'l'LEMKNT.) 

Geo.  S    MeRRiLt, EBPTOA. 

FRIDAY,   SEPT.   13.U867. 

NEW 11   NirNIARY. 

SATUHUAV.— The dcmoetula tmte gwept Cal- 
il'uruia, chtcting thoir giiverinir hy BXW plarali- 
ty; ilicy have alao eJtxied iwouttl of tUnw (.00- 
ti e v, 111 t-ii, aild in mil all tin lotal ollliul-a.  'II111 -e 

ti-'ji.- that tin: Sunaio, eonabiiltu of lort.v 
im inin 1-, may be paved, to the unlou party, aa 
In that Mull tin- - iiiin.i • are ilm-i-n for Tour 
year*, and louneen of tbo union acnnloi-a have 
ttltl two year* to avm. The m«,roea are nut 

llowe.1 to ton* lltere. One irreat rwune Of the 
lieiniM-niile tiiuniph tu, uinluulitealiy, thu ha- 
lie.i of I h'liiinieii in Hint niiilr, ilro rwpuUiduiH 
Imving dedarotl lu Tat or „j KrvtuK Ihctn uu.l all 
other culuri-il peoplo equal rijihu.—Oil Tharaday 

ling 1 h,io-,ii;,: cay ;h which went afxieen 

neraona, liruke throuijh a lirliljre at Thoniaaion, 
(inin., im! (Iiiii(i,l inn the dam; aix peraon* 

M ■! m ,1. nnd ten were drowned. The liul- 
timi- of the train doea not heem 10 have ";one 
ihnm-li, the toiipllnira having; hmke. — The 

an agricultural fair In HiirlingKin, broke 
down yoalerday ullermMin; WOO pwnoava were 
Jiri'el|iiuitu to the grouml, auuM lalHiig: thirty 
feet; illlj in-i-simi. iM-ii- iiijuie.l.puuif liunlh 
Wendi, two Ucrnian iiiliiimcr, whu ahuawd the 
n-tmiit-   orphana  in  Ihe  I'lillaulelnhla  asylum, 

lu re lu> wna  suio-i iiil.-mli ul, haa  hoCn a«Ut lo 
ilteSiate I'rlHon fur fifteen yearn—The dnmi 

rTserrotra which aupply Hartford with 

water, were carried away hy a rrmhet yeaterday 

morafnit; on* of theni lield iW.ODO.OtjOKalloii.-, 

and wai drained dry; It et.tertjd thirty-two 

iJInir country wu overHowud, 

ami great .luiuuiiu dour: Ihe Iota to the city 

will Im oror »10U,0U0. Two or Ikrou uaana on 

the riven were aJ»o im rid away.—The govera- 

o» of i.'ii atalew, and their atali*,iu-c lo uo prct- 

«n at Hit: Anliuluiu Oetuctcry dnlit-ation, tkpi. 

'" h.—The Prakrotml li rc|*irted "overjoyed" 

the Mmporary eopprrheail lot-nl viclory In 

Callh.niia. The old an».—Arrange men la will 

prulmMy he made Tor thenp JHIMU-.' Initweeii 

HtC I'liied KUtea Blul (ien.muv.- The Buit Of 

IP'JL'fgZ** :^V^fearV%<^rfWef 

led In favor of the i-ity.- .Iii.lse *'haml"-rl«in, 

of the eky couri of MoWIe, haa dlaelinrgvd the 

■Kaooiid nearro who *«. ctmnertod with one 

of the aocoaakH) faapara of that pAarw, ami who 

arrettod hy order •>( Mayor I lotion; ho 

lirongtit Iwfore tlui euurt 011 a writ of 

IIHIKMB eafpM. When Ur. Morton and aevtral 

oilier wiili.- union men were arrtHied i>y Hie 

ii'i-.l- In 1812, and lurked up In prhwn without 

Color of law, thi- jmlne. I'i'iii 1 'I a writ for tinm 

a good opportunity for the uae of the toe 

of ON. Swayrre'- hoot.-Goltl Hi 9-9. 

MiiMiAT.—The Prcajilcni haa laauod hit pnx- 

niiiiloii purdoning all of the reoola wnh Ihe 

itvptiun of Jeff Oavia and III* vice Prtildcui 

ml culilnet, govcmuri of rvl>el aUlea, n-U-l 

litilMteri or :i;,-ni- abroad, ollhvra nliovo the 

ink of Urlgmller Reneral in Ihe rehol army, or 

or Citittain In the navy, thuae who treated prln- 

iiii|,i,,[,i-ily, itui-e in contluemem, 

an.! ihoae ronrcrnt'.l tn the aawAaatnation, or any 

other conapirwey. We do not learn that any 

me even Baked the l*re*hltat to pcrionn thla 

ruwuiag act of avkupittliaiu and ninny v.111 

.in u hit pardon, t.iaui will I'orbhl the rogia- 

ration of tlutse thua pgnlouvd. -llelui Ua> new- 

ly elected rehel govemor ol Kcuiu. ky died JCH- 

leidny ,-llcyer* thu ruhel caiadiiUu; tor Mayor 

nrcldently kiile-l -m .Setnniny 

■li--ii-1 1 ni 11- ii,.ii Fri- 

day night.—WOO people were thrown out of 

employment hy the nop]iagc nf iron work* ai 

Wnlea.—Another Turklah offlcer 1m- 

inlerf'ured with an Ainericau vtvst-l wlilcli wua 

aiding the Cretan rehyreei.. Turkey will Knt 

* " ihe ft not earelul.-- Th, telegraph r«- 

(>:■■ Ironi Pranie to America la Ining niaile.aud 

will Im UM in July,of next year.—Ifakea Amea 

hai a *4 i.noti.iNjy Uocky UonuutlM railroad con- 

trava.-A man who killed a Reo.ro In UuiUlaua 

tor amoawmeiu aad whom thu civil nuihorltlea 

rcllwed lo pnmccuie, but lieen romdemiie.) hy a 

tnllitnry court to be hmi((od, but Johuaou will 

undoubtedly pardon him.—A lunatic cglllug 

hlmaelf the Sou of God, ami who aaid Dial the 

Prealilent hml bui forty-eight hotira to live, haa 

been .11 ii-i. .1 In Waahiiigton.-MkttTroth, ehair 

matt nf- the- twmwH-ratlc itate central i-onimitn-r 

ol 1 iihionim. la dufenltd fnr Coiigreaa. All 

Jtnlgea In that alate are ehoaen at a apecUl eleo- 

ttun -lit, h eoineaiti iXotasr. Haiglit, Hie new 

governor wo* 60m in Rorheater N. Y. nnd waa 

a republican until Mr. Lincoln iaaned the email 

rlpaftua pro. lamailim. With Ida northern Ideaa 

tliere will muii Im lilfflculiy u-n..-. i, him and 

lib. partv, -(..4.1 142 ■': H. 
I 

TpaaiiAT.-Malne haa gone Hcpnhllran, bqt 

hy a greatly reduco.! mjajorllj., a great many 

liepnhllcan voter* Wing more fond of their 

rum ih,in 1.1 iheir tou 11 try, and either ataylug 

at luitm- or voilng ihe iiippiyrhcwd ticket, 

uaiiiuai.-.! ih,,1 thu llnpuWtoaH iiiajurii 

la-... rotloci-d M.Ota). Thu arntimrunew mt 

ninih' .1 ».|iinn', Maml u,i flghl, uml did nobly. 

It U not known, jci, whi.h of the two prlnci- 

plea, tc m pern nee or hittiau, prvvulle.!. The 

voltof hot ytkr ww 111,-VU; thi. jeer it will 

be leg* than lOn.OW). -lltwioi, ami Itokliury 

voted to MMk yeailnlny; ihe majority for it 

in IIOMOII wa* tOM, ii) Roxbary 1210- The 

ileiina rat» ileanaml the Immediate removal .>( 

rU-witrtl. lutm-r rough on Hie individual who 

rmtirai-ed ikeni—Herat hell V. Johtia.. 

hu I* a ruined num. hhennaii'* army mnn-hcrl 

over hla plantation.—A Iwllor exploded on -jJkth 

at reel, Mfw York, hut evfiijnK, lUliiug; the .11 

giurt-r and Ilruiuiin, and Iradly wounding f'our 

workmen. The boiler went through the an 

M<| feel, and fell upnn a houae, kiUlug two 

children, and badly wounding two servant-. 

Gon. Sherldau reeolvod aaplejulld wah otav in 

Si, I .urn-; the torchlight proeeaalon ww* tw., 

111 lira in length; over thirty poata of the Oraml 

Array of Ike Refmhtk- A—w ,.il,.n were oat 

The HeiM-raljjjtretted thai he eonkl not make a 

*peech tn thank them, and then made a very 

good, thoagfl ahort one—The rent are growl- 

ing nhont the auineaiy proHBmatlmi, alter nil 

Ihr etrhrta of .lolni-mi en pffaae then. — Nlrkk-a 

hat arrived at Mew York.—Tfcert dow not 

acvni lu I* any apt-ciiUiioii a* to wlm will gaan* 

l-i-i.  the  . at-.aa ot IIH-   uew  Pruaideut   alter 

.Minion I* removed.—The Hiltl-.1i prlaonerg In 

An.viyimlii hnve not been released.—Garilinltli 

hu not ahandoned hi* Intention of an aaaault 

apon Rome; It I* only deferred .—The large 

waool-houae hetougmg to IM« U-wls, at laak- 

ingion,   haa  bwtned   tinlurday   night.— Hold 

t« it. 

.»   .l-.JU^oi.gw. ̂ __ 

The   lOneamprni-iit 

Of the Second DrlgAtlt!  at HAgtiiuicoU 

laiO, week, waa In Ihe hlj-htu't. tluxmi 8uc- 
ci^-lul. mi.I ihe General cuiiMiiioiiliiiy; Is 
im ]<■--, il<- i-i 1 ino ,,f ni-ni-.,. i,,i- iii- moat 

mtiiiii-iilili: .-kill mill )iiaii:i::.-iiii-ii[, lli:m I-. 

lln: ( iiiiiiiiium t-iillli to In- 1-iiiniiliiin-nleil 

for the 1'Xi-rlk'iicu of her volunteer tuilitlg. 

Not only w u« the field.   Delected.   <  of 

Hi-- - i 11 l.-.i -:ini in thla -i-.-i inn. hut i-.u h 

day's expertenee showed that- tor the 
iinivciiii'iits ot the troops It iu. hardly to 

hu iMi-lh-,1, (lie best utflccirg teallfylug 

Unit Us iiioiiiliulno surface waa, In nil 

eon -iil.-iaiim 1 ■■■, rather tuoreadvaiitujteous 

than H perfectly level plain. 

Ucn. PleiiHiii, uhu la onu of the most 

thorough and acuotupliahod orBours In the 

.siaic. bel loves hi work, end the ti-oops 

were kept busy throughout thu week, 
there being, lu addition, to the tun reviews, 

Inspections, and hattulloit drills, no lees 

(Han seven Iti igmle drills, nnd the nianuer 

hi which (he troopa were ligudled by the 

rinniiiaiuliiij' gciH-riil, won the tuoat cor- 

dial approbation ot" the gpoclators, uspe- 
CUllly til.1-.' Iie-i Vfi-M-il in mijitm-y iintvi-- 

iii.-u;-. mnl Gen. Pkraoti inuy well led 

proud of ilie hcatly but ciillrely iiieritud 

eiicoiuluuia showureAl upon him. The 
weatlMT WM all Oiat ooultl ht> tleaigtal, 

and ihe camp ground crouded ullh tlnni- 

lands of apectators. livery day evidenced 
an iiii|iii>v.'i)i.-ni In the drill ot the troops, 

ami tho boya hi leavhig the tie hi testified 

their feeling/a by round upon round oI 

cheera for Gen. Plorsou. 'J'lie dtselpllirt! 

of the oatiip was excellent, and the Haleiu 

papers contain an uvowal from the resi- 

dents In tha vli'ii.liy, that they experi- 

enced, hi no single case dining the week, 

the- allghtcst deprwhtlKHI   or annoyance 

from the prewiici: of thu tmour, _Th»v".. 
, . . dH»i in iiith l>n^;trtlu. 

aud ihe thorough aohllenihlp of the eoin- 
tiimuling general, with tin-. niiluil otKip- 

eiiiiinii ni hu subordinates, iitattc this im- 

ntnil .II- :iiiijinii'iii. one to hu lung reiiiein- 

hei-rd we M-t-ond to 110 other ever held In 

Hu- Coinmoiiweallh. 

Hepablit an (uucua in I lavcrkill-.Trm- 
peniBce Men Kleeted Delefaittta to 
Aitend Che Htnte Convration at Wor- 
ceater—The     *» P.    L.    I<% "    llndly 

ItarrrhiU. Srft. 7th. 
\lu. BIHTOH:—The repnbllCHita of il.i- 

towu met hi MlaHa al the pullet.' ctuirt 

room, ilii- (chiturday) eveiilug, to elect l.'l 

delegait-a to attend the rit a tat Convention 

to, be huhleii at Wurcealur, on the ITlli 

lust. At nit fairly hour ihe room was 

lllled, aud at iia.ll paat aeven lliu meeting 

was callinl lo order hy tlie Ciralruiiiti ol 

the 1 own committee. Ur. af. P. rHevoiia; 

Mi-. .1. l-'i.ink Gflu was eh-.-i.-il Itrsldvul. 

and Justin A. OHk, K>'i.. Hucrvtary. Tin- 
-following getiLleiiun. all ol whom, or, 

perhaps, with one or two exception*, aru 

Ihui-oiigli   .mil   well   known   leuiiHirniwe 

The BTtftHle Mcnrttrr. 

.  TtlllltTIt    HAY.    < .1"   -'-..I 

The weat her waa pK-a-u ut 011 Krhluy, 

aud many |Aw>uaa«4a visln-d the camp 

grotiudr. Tlie <ioveiiM»r arrtvasJ on the 

nlit'i-nnmi before, but went lo 1 In- Itel- 

dctioe of |N J. Mil In. ami re-maim ■! over 

night. At l(Uj A. m. HU Kxoulleney Ht- 

tewftl the Utigaile. mid pa-M-d many 

high couipliiiietita U[MJII the superb ap- 

ueatriiuoe and drill   of the troop*... Ai £ 

M. uti.ithei- hilgade drill took |kti 

and M ft l*. at. the sliMrea w* ihe tiny were 

over. The titNe tor suoial intercourau 

wag leiigltinni.il half ail lionr hi tile evuu- 

ing, tepg not hiring heal mil il 10 o'clock, 

aa it was tho last night i it runup. 

In the oourso of tlie day, one man waa 

detected with liquor lu bultloa; his tine 

and costs ainoiMHetl to **i. Tiiu tiny he- 

fare a man waa enptund wllh a milk can 

full of v. hlakey.and rtnod about thu HMUC. 

Kdward Olson, of Snlem, wiis'itnwl 93 

aud coals for stealing cigurs. 

KtKTIf   DAY. 

Atii-r ;t lliuil drill aud ft sliani tight be- 

tween the luf.iulry mitl the artillery 

preparallous were made to break camp. 

The Lawrence Light .lattery were dis- 

missed at 10 o'clock A. M , uml MIIi-1 <-d 

for home by the way of Salem. The Dili 

and 8th Regiments took up the line of 

march for Snlem about noon, sud the SUi 

for-Lynn. Tlie Chel msford Cavalry and 

the Maiden Light Battery atarted ubout 
the sume time. Company t', ol* t'. 

brldgo,*ot,i JU'ghueul, n-iuttiiiitl until 

Monday to guard tlie tents and other 

State property, TJic A'ljuimii .General 

I Bilgndier General mid I heir families, 

ami most ul I In: cttlCJ'ttfa also unnamed 
until Monday. 

lie drill wag very severe. tUiivugh, 

ami continued, throughout, and tlie result 

n grvst areesslfjii or mllltury kuowl- 

udge mid discipline to all ooiieairiaed. 
General Plersou Is a superior offlcer ami 

a worker, 

mem, wllh the   Lawrence  Brans   Bund. 

rlvcd on  the  train  from   Salem,   and 

passed    down   BaMrg    Street   about   04 

lock.    They    made    n    lluu    uppuar- 

atice,  though brown, dusty   and   tired, 

The   battiilloii, uhieh  was   hi 1 -< n 1 

of (apt. SIHHTU»S1. Deckel, or Co K, 

a ago 1 tod tjrl, |u-*il lo IIIH i-esltleivco- 

Jackaou Struat, where he made a few 

remark*, thanking them for the credit 

they had done him by llit-ir excellent 

drill and guod conduct. The infantry 

then marched to their aruiork'S and were 

dismissed, ntt.-i liit.-n-hrtiiMino heurty 

ohecrs for each uMier, f oiupnny K 

turned out tlfty-lour gnus, three comtnls> 

i-iiinnl i,ine.-r« Mini two raiistciun*, and 

4'onipany I, Lieut. Varnuui. filly-four 

guue. iwo coimulssloiied ufHeci-, and 

two uiuslHans. BoTh companies were a 

crvdli 10 the city ns well as In their regi- 
ment nnd |{| r-mninander. The"/ siieak 

lu high terms or SAtU I action of thcli 

caterers, Me-»rs. K. M. Frost and WU 

Ham ii iMl-1,11 -.1 ihr Duck Corporation 

wlm, they any, not only earrh-d out ihiit 

etmtrnrt with ttieiu to the li-ttcr, htit did 

advoculer., were eleotoil delejffttuj ;—,1. It 

Htowell, H. K Mitchell. J. K. Glle, (allninn 

Corniug, K. 1'. UIII,T. D. Ilodget, Ullbeet 

Kimhall, W. T. (ieorge, 1>. K. rlmith, J. 

K. JetinuBs, W. V, Molt. (.. II. George. 

David Uoyuloii and T. 1'. MUCIHII. The 

•'!'. 1*. l/a " hrotight out their beat men. 

sucli aa Hon. .lantea II, Duncan, Natliati 

». Kliulmll, K-i|., t hairmun of the Board 

ot Hulentmeu, Deputy rlherllY 1'hlnea* K. 
lliivis. t hlwl KngiiH-er Grieves. Dr. John- 

eon and others, but they were budly beat- 

en, receiving only Ml out of 108 vote* east. 

We are bound to put none but temperance 
hum that wu oun u7/«e<| 011, ou guard. 

u. w,c. 

JAIL KIMAI'I*.—On Friday aJU-ruoon 
Laat, two prlaonera. Deunis Conner* and 
Thoinaa Lewy, esea|MNl from Ihe House 

of (torreetlon at Ipswich. Karly Wnnday 

morning a convict at the Lawrence House 

of Correction succeeded In scaling a wall 

and making his escape. Ills name wax 

John it. Cary, aud be was sentenced in 

October I806, for stesllog. lu Lynu- 

t'aiy in about thirty yearn of age, some- 

what bald, and had on neither hat or coat 

at the limn of his escape. Thu Sluiilt 

on"er* a reward of tdO for the capture ol 
Cary. I 

P. s, The two Ipswich prisoners have 
been recaptured. 

HALF tiFA FACToim-The mill of the 

Amcahury Woolen Company wits sold re- 

■ ciilly al itIQthNI with   other property be> 

looglltg i« the -rti. hi fi em I- Sklnui-i' 

A, Co., of I hmton lor •0:1.000. The prop- 

erly cwst 91-VMNMi and the uutueky stock- 

hohlera will hjw all they paid in and vt ill 

he required to pay f I.IO.Dfg) mure tu meet 

the debt*. 

NOT INHABITANTS KNOCOII.—A census 
id the InhaMtnnts ol Uavei hill has been 

taken to ascertain If there areinhabltHiita 

enough to enable of that town to organise 

as a city under lite charter granted tin.in 
last whiter by the leglslaturu. The num- 

ber requlriMl by law Is 11,000. It wag 

found by the census that there were but 
11 .r.7<;. within -l-'i of the uuml>er. lln 

erhill will therefore he compelled lo wait 
for a time before becoming a city. 

l'ATfihT.—Mr. Henry G. Tjcr. of An- 

ilovpr. has; rer-Hveit n patent for Improve- 
ment in ovei -htiii. 

tar In-tier. 

Tim Light Bnltery, Capt. Melntlre. 

arrived about 74 P. M., Hint pa»sed from 

thu lower hlltlge i<|i K-.iK Stieel to llic 

armory. They preserved.during ftittstur 

the exci'ilciit name thoy won laat year, 

al North Andoict. Tliuy are guiMiitll) 

admitted to be the first corps In tlie Mite, 

Ou the way down ou Monday, id linn., 

while about tocross a bridge over a n.H- 

roaU, the linr.-m attached to one ol the 

esniuop becume frightened, and the whole 

lean went over a high bank off the road. 
Fortunately * ueilher lioraes or men 

*Mre hurt. On Friday evening, as ( apt 

Mi in i in- ..ml Mr, Webber, of the battery 

were-riding to Lynn lo malic arrangu- 
im-iH, tor niiitiitinliioo for lire next day, n 

huggy ran Into the latter In the dark ties* 

and his leg waa terribly Injured, 

gentleman who Hiiluieiitloi.ally caused 

the inisehief, look the wounded man l< 

tils boil so aud pin, hied the best ol can 

for him. He proved lo be an old com- 

rade of Mr. Webber in the war. There 

was ft report ot another member gelling 

his loot Injured by falling from his horse. 

Dining the hours of recreation lire 

men ntuuu'd llmniselvea tossing boys up 

In a bhiuket. They went up several [ret 

seeming lo consider It capital fuu,wuvlng 

their bats while lu thu air. One hoy who 

was not willing, however, wits mug hi 

am) loaned up. ami wan so iuo.ii ulu ruled 

that bo hud a MtawaVAwMW of His. Tin re 

unpleasant story circulated here 
on Sunday Hint be had fluce died. One 

of ibusmgeoiishil the Utti, vtlio alttii|Mp 
him. (ihu loaning n a.- M done by the 

lueu of that icgimuut) U ol the opluhm 
that this cannot be the case, as he went 

home to Salem that night— when he Is said 

lo have died—In go.nl health, aud he 

i-l rarurably front him the next morn- 

ing. It lw*isled that some femalea.whoie 

obscene, profane, and nbustvc Inii^uage 

toward* the soldiers left no doubt as lo 

limit- cUaraclcra, were aervod In a similar 

manuer, ou tlie last day, by the luwjg- 

uaut Johnnies in blue. It was doue out 

of Ihe way or any i likely to Interfere. 

The charge for ft con vryauce from the 

depot to the .amp ground He twenly- 
tlw eemn, gbout double ft fg|r ,„ic... Mr. 

Bmirield's team was there, but he had let 

It t<i another man, and had no control 
over It. The Kaatern railroad onered no 

facilities  except   slopping Unit   caia  al 

.Is JiW IllnUl 

.Swawpaeolt. Had It been al all BCSMMH- 

iiiodaiitig, and Issued exeurglo* tleksts, 

It Might hnve tna.lv ft gooil thlni; fibf T>r 

the nfflil(t: The B.i-t.m HoHe Halli'Ogrt, 

the ferniliiusof wrile(i'wuv"1ip'rlle tts Uftif 
eatupaslhe Kasletn depot, carried pas 

aengera to and frnin [Imt clly at ft lur le** 
rule.     Tlie  mililit-l...  In  ;i  it.jin, wiu ta> be 

well suiiaiied H ilii ihelr wtjokw visit, and 
work. aaaW g    m 

—ahAl^ioJ—Mai'isnigaK 
The WlajHepiscogee Eiforaloa, 

Tlie SCHKOII of n| I .,(hen- hu eomfoi lalile 

travel, and pleasant ejccuiaTou^'ts mm ,-ti 

baud; llierv is no dog-day weather, mi 

inching iluu II. .-v.i-.il uml vi.haiiMi-m. Iml 

cool ami uVliglitiol Uaya, ftud Might*, hi 

which refi-tasJilalg slumtierg catH IHI awwl. 

One ran eat a Mpmre menl with IMF !■>«*»■ 
|-eli*h   also,   thllll   when the Ihennometfi- 

is among the tiinetles. TnVItehKP\&\ 

fon'stx of living green will aoon in; varied 

In culm- by hues of gold, red and other 

lints. One can go with decent clolliiug 

without lls being solUd, and If (he.morn- 
ing or night U itucomloi table an oVAMOOftt 

or cloak can be wtmnted. though thaty 

will ba rarely needed nt pre-ent, 

A trtp tn the lako, wlifett t« lite prhh' 

or this part or the country, the name ot 

wbicli heads this article. Is especially en- 

joyable thi* month, though thick clothing 

and coats or cloaks should be ia!..-n nloii- 

In ea»e Ihe breezo npoli the water ahoiYeTl 

prove loo chilly. A ticket for one person 

can he purchased pt ihe office ol* ttie It"- ■ 
ton and Maine ltallroatl at the S.iuth side. 

for ^ll'i. which Will carry the holder to 

Dover, from ilichce to Alton Bay hy i ail, 

and then neross ihe lake 111 the line Btcatn- 

ei t hnrnnia. \o('enterHarbor, a dHtafitie 

oftwenly tulles uy n;in-r. Von ciitiTtWrTt 

whenever you plea*e; il \mi can stay for 

a day or t vi o, or n w cck or two, thu Seiner 

I |on-r nt tl e harbor, is a tiioat tempting 

■lid inviting looking iustlng-pUeu. The 

village Is a snmil and tpilet nook, which 

.Vota the'deeli <■' the iteftiner Dejiro n 

lir. ll'mitrets, formerly' of ttie terfthkufii 

House ol thlg city, Is landlord, has an ex- 
cellent reputation guiotig traveller*, and 

the diveller In the uiouutftiui cm now 

hunt, llsb or shoo' In the bust portion of 

the year for that spoil. If yon c«aiiot 

spare but a day you retiirti back over the 

lake to Alton Bay again, Jump Into the 

cars, and are at Lawrence, again alter au 

absence of only ten hours, lu which you 

have traveled one hundred mid eighty 

miles, forty of which were by water, and 

seen a groat extent of country, ami ft va- 

riely ol iceucry by luud Jtud water. 

The Indian name ol tlie lake Is i 

slgully "the smile or the Great Spirit. 

and ou R calm suualiluey day It wdl.tfa- 

•erveg ihal appellation, for a more, beaull- 

ful sheet of water aynild hardly be found 

In a eouiirn-ni. Mn-i of ihe i.-lands are 

well wooded and unuuiiir, ami Hie inuuu- 

tulu scenery In tho neighborhood enchant- 

ing. A civil captain, wllliottt ffMnsr lob- 

trn>.lve, points out, at your rtrjuest,brr/eefs 

of Interest mi Hie rmrte, fttld Wfrat X* Of 

iiKire emisetpieneh to a hwfigry tn-rsoii. 

gives you its good ft dinner a* you^tnHikl 

ttitTt w Ith lu trg trihi;; 'ft-t^fftinrr- mttot. 
Some of the hilauds art ah exoeptlon to 

the general ratio,~t*ui> Wd tcirreaibor aOf- 

gestliig the ahat-penlng the noaea (if the 

sheep that they might be able to pi'crk up 

a living uniting the rocks, and another 

tbut Ihe fences upou II luugt have been 
put there, to keep ibe cattlu from goftlug 

into Die ein-lo.nir. gnd starving Ihetu- 

selves to death, llnl lliln nnlj giiiililknlpi 

lo the variety. 1 Lu J.iL' Is al the present 
tiiue. llnec Icel In.'hn limn m lln- MUH>> 

time last yew; a portion of its waters 

contribute to run our udjla, and Unl yea/ 

the water was iiwuiuvonlciilly low for tlwi 

boftta fslyiug o|Ksu ihe lake, so sauoh halv- 
ing he.-ii drawn Into the Merrinaae. 'llwi 

s.-.-oinl Advent people are holding a caaap 

ineellugHt Allon Hny, about three mlnutea 

WHlklrom thedc[H>t and *i.-niiicr landing, 

ihi-   week.     A   strong mlmled   hluuuier 

 i  blooming) female, with ftlroiig. and 
sniped trousers, and strong views uu 
miiiiera generally, was one of those who 

look part. Thu faet thai some of the 

lr.id.-i.-. in thi- theory onu up lo bating 

mad.) a slight nuaiakc ol a thai US* *d ur 

two years, ili.ua trot seem to dUtutb IAUI 

faith of the advcullata at all. 

-   'st'r1  ' 
Till IUM-KKT CAIK.—The csmi nl Mor- 

rlsaoii i*. the C|ty of l,uwrcnc*>, U ou tho 

oaleudar fur thu present tttrui.whioli coiik- 

ineiicca lo-uiunow lu a Boston court. J hut 

la a suit by Ibe heir of Willlnw ilorrisou, 

who claims f 15,0ts> dsuiages en need by 

UU death, which wan occasioned by a. rock- 

et, fired upon utfr Cominou July Ith lHGIi, 
ciitcriiig hla leg. II, ;u„| his IrU'iids te- 

lu.-r.l to allow uuijiutalloii. 

llANoa.—Meoero. Rtlta; tViow * fhrn, 
corner of Ksst-x ami Pwdibertoii Kfrfwta, 

are doing a targe bm-ine»s in lids line at 

the nrtOMH lime. They have ' hJ'-kii 

lug's, Itrat'kett'a, and other pfttt«hls; it 
!• nut a bail plan for perrons purchasing 

tu avail themselves of the well hjUuWU 

mil-leal judgment ol Mr. Kills, III UaSkkiug 

thulr - -I' 'I or this Instrument. 

aid to' 

pirlt." 

Koatuksr in BUBTON.—Mr. Forroatt th* 
greHteai tiagi dlaii ia the United HtsUee, 

il not In the worhl, will make his appear- 

ance at the I 'onilnmital Theatre in Hoatou, 

MKI monrli;   he in i   pUyad In tlfut 

city for some years. 

llin uiiio'i reply to Hie whalct Uml wanted ot 
bolclffoc   " No, I tuikyuu." 
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HKWI   HIIMI ART. 

Wn>uiOiT.-(!«n, Banks, Chairman of the 
House Committee on Foreign. Affair*, was hi 
consultation with the PMtUwt and Hecrstar* 
Bewanl re- tenUy, baring beau Mai Tor la eaeba,, 
The nature or the matte? disoaasod aaa not 
transpired —The accouat* of y*4Vrw fcv*r anor- 
ultiy at Corpus Chrlstl, Texas, an terrible, one 
twelfth of the Inbabltaata have died. Among 
the dead are every phyatelan and apothecary.— 
The Shah oT Persia ta to view Kaeela, and per 
asps eoeae farther.-The Prcaldent la to laaoe 
another "proclamation" aboat aomelhlng.— 
The Irtah Servant Glrla of Troy have held an 
orderly business meeting. They denounce the 
Fenian teadara for squandering their hard earn- 
ing! eonlribatad by them for the holy cause or 
their country la recUeea dlaalpatlon and rcaolve 
to give in fatare only to their rharch —The 
boat race between Brown and llamill on the 
Hudson at MewOarff, N. Y., resulted1 In the Tur- 
ner ninnlng Into the latter near the itake boat. 
11 am Ml being ahead at the time he wai declared 
the victor.—Gen. Griffin, Sheridan'a temporary 
successor, baa laaued an order forbidding rnll- 
roada or other transporting com pan lea making 
aay distinction of rolor or •octal poalUon.—A 
large gang «f bandlU visited WeatlleW, N. Y., 
a dav or two since, and plundemd It of aeveral 
thonaand dollar*. A few of the robber* have 
been captured.—Bawela baa demanded oTTur 
key that Crete shall be aurrendered to Greece.— 
If ihi- I- not dona a war will follow—Two hun- 
dred cigar maker* on a atrike have been Impris- 
oned In Havana..—Mexico awann* with horde* 
of robber* wbo were formerly aoldiera under 
Maximilian.—Hold 144. 

TatraaDAT.— Alexander II Bullock wa* re- 
nomlnated Uovcrnor of MaaaachuaetU by the 
Kepabllaan Stair Convention yesterday, receiv- 
ing ucu votes.to 118 for A. H. Rice, 00 for J. H. 
Fond, II for J. A. Andrew, and IB for H. L. 
Dawaa. The convention declined acting on the 
liquor qaaatlon.—A battalion of 4O0 soldiers In 
Omaha broke Into a atore houae, got drank, 
and atole whatever tbey wanted.—The cholera 
la quite fatal among the troop* at Governor'* 
laland, New York.-Gen. Slcklea decline* ad- 
ilroaalng the Republican* of New York at prea- 
enL—The aoldiera In Quebec cleaned out two 
booeeaof III fame.—Mr. Wakelleld, or South 
Reading, offer* to pay Its town debt, 900,000, 
and bulk! a town hall, If the town will adopt 
hla name.—The machinery broke in a Salem 
mill, yeaterday, and aeveral person* wen In- 
jured. Many of the frightened glrla attempted 
to Jump from the window*, but wen pnvented. 
GoM 144 T 8. 

Til* Slate Convention. . Odd   Fellows'   Day. 

'       .     ._   *' ~7„ -      .      S.  .- The Odd   Follow, uf   Kssex  County, 
TheRepublcansof Massachusetts have        .",,,;       1     ! ...      , 

.bu„d.„i ,..»« H M proud of Ik. «ft -* ** ]**** ."f"™"- « ' J*» 

s~.mpll.tal U tki 8.1 S«MH on  f *» '»' ** ^'f'^l" f*SSt 
. In this elly. the United Brothers' Ixrdge, 

Wednesday; the gathering wai one of 

the largest ever held, there being over 

1300 delexatea In actual attendance and 

the feeling throughout, was one of eordlal 
harmony and earnestness- The unanimity 

with which aide Issue* upon which our 

opponents hopaaj for division, were kept 

out of the Convention, god the entire 

agreement upon the great national topic* 

of the day, auBclently at teat the determi- 

nation of the porty to present tbo ■*«• 

undivided front, and aecure tlie over- 

whelming majorltle* aa heretofore; *.*»- 

aachuaett* Republican* will not falter or 

step aside an long aa the great queatlon of 

n-conatruction, union and liberty remain, 

iti Hie least degree open or undecided, 

'lite Convention wa* called to order by 

Hon. J. M S. Williams, Chairman oT the 

Republican Slate Contra] CbmmUtee. wlie 

wan made temporary cliuli tuna. The 

usual committee were then selected. Capt. 

David Uoyntun, of llaverhlll, represeul- 

Ing Essex County on credentials. The 

commluee ou organisation reported tb* 

name of Hon. Henry Wilson, for Presi- 

dent, with n large number of Vice Presl- 

tleuts, headed by Ex-Uov. Andrew; E. 

T. Hurley. Esq., of Hilt city, waa one ol 

the Secretaries. Senator Wilaon, on ink- 

ing the eltttlr, waa received with heart)' 

applause, and made a pointed, riirneat 

and moat aece|>tnble addreat. 
Upon the H|ipoliitment of a coin millet: 

on resolutions, Aug. O. Allen, Esq., of 

Uoalon, aa the spokesman of the " 1*. I.. 

L'a " offered a wordy reaolutlun declaring 

that the " prohibitory law " waa no part 

of the Republican platform, and aaked 

lU reference lo Hie committee, accompa- 

nied by Instructions to report it aa part 

of their aerfea; a motion waa made to 

strike out the Instruction*; thi* Mr. Allen 

LND   QVC 

with -the Meihueu Cornet Band, led by 

Mr. K«ut, and the Moiuulnoclt I.odge, a 

new organization, with the Lawrence 

Bra** Band, were encurted to the depot 

by the Woonolniiaet Encampineiit of 

Manchester, with Digram'* Cornet Baud. 

The United Brothers carried a new ban- 

ner, and too Monadnock an American 

flag, their banner not being yet prepared. 

The whole took a special train which was 

to waiting, and started n little after eight 

o'vioek. 
llaverhlll wore the appearance of a 

gala day, and looked splendidly. Merrl- 

inack street waa a iierfecl mass of flax* 

and streamers, from one eud to the other, 

and nearly every building was decorated, 

some lo the must eUgaut manner. Water 

and Main streets were also gay with flags. 
The Town Hall. Eagle House, American 

House, and Odd Fellows Hall, wire 

loaded wlib bunting. At the American 

House was an arch, upon which was 

Uood Will to all Men," with Odd Fel- 

low symbols. There were strings of 

flag* everywhere, mottoes of welcome, 

the three links and band* clasped, and 

other recognlllons of the occasion. The 

streets were crowded, and people poured 

In, all lint morning, from the country. 

There were some half dozen encamp- 
ments, including one from Portland, 

.IIM.III twenty lodges and a dozen band*. 

When we left, the procession had not en- 

tirely formed, but It would probably num- 

ber rllleen hundred men. If not two thou- 

sand. The dinner was at Hie Town Hall 

Hnd a united concert ol the bands was 

proposed for the altei noon. 

Among the decorations we should have 

noticed the   Exchungu   building, which 

was tastefully trimmed with   festoons of 

, and  Bags  Interwoven, and a 

Tea la ssmessfally cultivated In Georgia. 

The exhibition palao* at t'aria la to be rcmov ■ 
ed. 

An English photographer takes ftftv at a sit- 

ting. 

An Engllah Arm  have cleared $1,100,000 on 

%nl}abtt %Vbtxtim. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. U. 186T. 

Andover, and vicinity. Ws ahall be glad to reoelvi 
reliable iitmi from any aearev J 

opposed   in  a  rambling   speech, during   , 
VV ._   ._,.     .   J      "    V7i                i  ,l,rl!« ntintttnf ol evergreen trees.   Chase 

which he bitterly deuounctxl the law. and i „, ™ ,  i..._,„ __.i M_ . . .i 

made all uiaiiner of doleful predictions, If 

his motion waa not adopted. 

Block was completely and gully festooned 

with red, while and blue; the host of the 

.,    American House, havlugMiikcu to selling 
Sneaker Stone made a brief, but tell- ...      V * ,. ,       , 
_r ,   ,L_. _„_,._., . , rrot gut whiskey to War the  good order 

and harmony of the occasion, wit* arrested 

by Capt. Boyntou of the State police, and 

the  sale being continued, arreat of (he 

successors   followed*   the  landlord   VII 

disposed to niter his motto of " good «lll 

towards  all   men," by   adding  " except 
liny HI.MI."   The United Brothers ol this 

THK IaaliK MAUE.—TIIQ result of the 
caucus on Monday, Ma*, we trust, opened 

tin' eyes of some of our republican readers 

to the issues that are sure to be presented 

and must be met and decided in the pre- 

liminary meetings of the present canvass. 

Usually, at the flrst caucus of the year, 

when no extraordinary local questions 

are open. It has been difficult to aecure 

the attendance of more tlmn a score of 

Republicans; on Monday, long before the 

hour there weru full two hundred In the 

hall, evidently organized and with a pur- 

posa In view. 

No man could look over the meeting 

and uot In- conscious that the secret organ- 

isation, whose purpose is to override the 

legislation of the state ugaltut liquor, Iti 

force; these men were there In numbers. 

and, with one or two accidental excep- 

tions, no man was recognized or placet! 

In poslrlon wlio wa* not In lavnr of license 

in the sale of liquors. There was no mis- 

taking (he Untie* forced upon tin- caucus; 

It was not hy the friends of temperance 

that this queatlon was thus lugged Into 

our polities, but the friends of license 

hare openly thrown down the guage of 

battle, and those who differ from them, 

must accept, as tliey choose, the rcault 

or the li-ue. The friends of liquor,—or 

* license, it there be any discernable differ- 

ence, have opened the contest, and defi- 

antly triumphed; will the friends of lem- 

perancu lail of their duty. or tlilnL possi- 

ble louger to evade the Issue; If so, their 

cause Is loet. * '       , 

Beaator Noyra Declines Kmomiaatinn. 

By the following loiter which we have 

__;_* rwajtved rrora Hon. Chaa. J. Noyce, Hen- 

•tor from this District, It will ire Treerr 

that professional considerations have in- 

duced him to decline a renoniliiatlon to 

the office be haa held but a single term. 

KoiTOa or Anaair«w:—Wishing to devote 
any undivided attention to my profeeeion, 1 
would lake thla early opportunity to return a 
gratafa) recognition of the generous favor 
shown me by my fallow cltlseni, and inont 
respoctfully withdraw my name a* a candidate 
for renomlnatlnn to the office of Senator from 
the Third Rasox Dlatrfct. 

CaMS. J. Noras. 
llaverhlll, September 4th, I* H 

Caution or BOOKS—At a aned*! meeting 
of the School Committee, Thuraday, Hep. If, 
a nnanlmnui report of a inb-cominlttee, previ- 
ously nppoinled, wa* presented, recommend- 
ing the adoption of Sargeat'i Second Series of 
Header* In the public echooli of the city. In 
place of tboee now in use, ami which have not 
hang changed for twelve or tltWu year*. The 
report waa unaulmouily adopted by the ('om- 
snlttee, and the exchange will !«■ made imme- 
diately after the organ I ut lull of the Oliver 
Grammar School, which open* on Momhiy 
next. 

Ing Speech that elicited tremendous ap 

plause; he said lie was opposed to the In- 

troduction of all side Issues; the party 

hnd no where aud at no lime announced 

either prohibition or license as Its creed, 

aud the attempt to commit It WHS to be 

Irowned upon by nil true men. Tlio mo- 

tion lo Instruct was rejected, overwhelm- 

ingly, but the P. L. l.'a were not, sallsfled, 

and insisted upon a hand vote, which only 

served lo reveal more fully their utter 

weakness. 
A motion to re-nomluate,Gov. Bullock, 

by acclamation, was'opposed by Col. 

Parsons of this city, who wished for a 

ballot, that the minority might hare a fair 

expression, and the ballot was carried. 

The P. L. l/a had printed ballots in oppo- 

sition to Gov. Bullock, which they freely 

circulated, with how much effect the count 

developed. 
Whole number ofvote*                                          11*1 
Nrenurr trfaiholoe 

lion. Alexander II. Itlce at Roaton had 
HOB. JoH-pli A l*oad of Itrl^titmi hail 
HUB. Il.-nrv L. Dawea of I'ii l-tt> 1.1 had 
Hon. John A. Andrew of Boiton had 
lion   William ClaaMitut Kewiouhait 
Ilr. Dae 
rraarkt 
Hun. A 
The   result  was  received   with  I ly 

Tin' remainder of the State officers were 

re-tioinluated by acclamation wltliout op- 
position. The State Committee, selected 

during the recess, Is aa follows for this 

county ;— 
.lame* 8. Lewis of Una. 
(■riirRi- B. Lorl(i| of Sulnw 
.lackaOB It. Mwcll ot llavrrhlll. 
Ilearj Carter of Rridford. 
Uorham f. Low* of Uleneeatar. 
iW Conimittee    reported   a  series  of 

piloted resolutions, which wete adopted; 
Ihe Allen resolution they reported that 

as (lie parly had made no such lest.no 

dlou  was   Nfi■■'■■■■,;n v.   Tho  resolution 

id Hie 11 [nut were  ailopted.   S|>eecltes 

ere made by Dr. lx>rlug. Judge Pitman. 

Edwin Thompson, It. II. Dana, and  oth 

r*. and iliu ''oiiM'iitmii luljoiirued in the 
best of spirits. 

Ity. numbered about sixty men. wlih Mr. 

James Byrom for Marshnl, und the Muu- 

adnock forty men, Mr. Benjamin Buoth, 

"o.u -li.il. They returned home by special 

train about half past ten, the music ofTJie 

band awakening lite echoes of the sill) 

moonlight ulght. as they passed down 

Essex Street from the depot to their ball. 

liornr Railrostsl or n*> Horse Railroad. 

HRK St'rri.KMKKT. — A considerable 

amount of Interesting local matter will he 

found on the outside of the Trl-Weekly 

and In the Supplement, until our sheet Is 

enlarged. 

THE LAST MUSIC NlflHT.—The tenth 

And last tree concert of ihe Lawrence 

Brass Band will he given oh the Common 

on Wednesday evening at the usual honr. 

The following Is the programme:—Grand 

Military march; Quickstep (by Brown- 

ing); Robin Adalrand Galoni Andante. 

Maiden's Prayer, and Pnlacca; Departed 

Days, (by request); Quick March, (by 

Gnngl, new); General Jackson's Seholtls- 

che; (hjr request,) Galop, from the opera 

of the Crown Diamonds; Finale, national 

The I.awn'ii..' Temperance Alliance will h..'.| 
their regular Semi Moatbly Meeting upon the 
Common, next ftahhaih Evening,atalx n'elock, 
should tin- weuther beTavorable Rtv Dr. Hos- 
worth and others will ad.lrvM tho meertng 

"Senator Wllaon'a ipeeeli on Problblrkn" 
will be dl*uibuteil at the doae of the nteetlng, 
Let the frletHli of temperance railv, a- thli will 
be the last out door iiieetlug of ■ l»  M-a»oii. 

FIRE.— The alarm about halt' ps>t ill 

on Thursday morning, came (rotu the 

slight burning of the house of Mr. i.aufy 

on Maple street.    No engine played. 

BOSTON A MAINK IUILIIOAD MM-.T 

■ Nil.—The Annual Meeting of (he Ho> 

ton aid Muiue Corporation wa* lielil in 

the City Hull of this city, on Wedneaday. 

Hon. FraiiUU CugsweHr Preslilaut ot ■ 
ihe in,ol, presided. Jumcs C. Merrill 

wa* re-elected Clerk. The old Board ol 

Director* was re-elected, and witli one 

exception, willtoiit oppoaillou. The rote 

stood— 
Whole niiaibcr of hallola MAtO 
Nr.'i' vl.Tiriinw  7,'jat 

rrauclit'o|*>*n, Andixtr.bBd n.fi;. 
Peter T. Homer, lln.ton H.XDO 
Nathanlrl <i. While, I awreuee I4.4SV 
fc.J. H. Hale, llavrrlilll H.t'H 
tiaorae ('. I...nl, ItoMow      11 ,:tU 
AMU* I'lul, smith N>» mark, 1, N. II U.OUV 
John K. hi.-kim.l,  |i..., i   N. It n.i'.. 
J.H. e'ay.HoatOH  S.Sltl 

it as* voted that the Director* Issue 

ihe SIMM) shares of Mock suthnrlied by 

the charter, and yet uu|a*ued, to present 

holder* of slock. In ratio of one share to 

ten.   The Directors were aho authorised 
(o extrnil llii' iloillile (riiek    lo    llnve. hill, 

and oilier points when they deem It ex- 

pedient. Iti. iv Wiirf k ISi-e uttendauce. 

nd llie excellent reports or Ihe road 

under  It* present  mnuagenieiit, had 
ill-nth  put all tin- stockholders in the heat 

of humor. 

We have rcceked from Meann. B. l>. A H. W. 
Smith, of lloitoii, manufacturer* uf Ihe Annai- 
BA» Unnsaa, the llrmmunlier of a tine looking 
iheet, the *l*e of our own natier, eiilltkwl " '■■'■■ 
.iMcncna Orpm,"    It contain* valnalile Inlur- 
iiniii'.ii ralatlva to  ihe -nin-tiiiM of reed In- 

in.■ni-, whhh all wbo Intend pnrchnilnK 
organ* lor their home*, or lor public \A-M-. -. 
would (In will tu  faniiliarlM tliemnelve* wlih. 
 tin- iil-i. a hi .t.M i   of the hiiMinea*, varl 

lit   nii|H(i i MIIIIH,  and  Ihe  idea*  of lemiing 
laalcal  nun  in  regard  lo  road   ui*irumciita, 

which have become SO popular for the homr- 

the people aa to lairly rival the pianoforte. 
*ample ropy Of thi* publication will he sent free 

nv who will adilrc** the BIKIVB named fit 
<u,   Htyutrr. 

At the meeting In August, when the 

M-IIIM-IH pi the Merrlmuck Valley Horse 

Kalltoad, by choosing a oourd ot direct 

ors, aud accepting the charter granted to 

Geo. D. Cabot and others. It was under- 

stood that all ihe slock was taken, or a 

sufficient amount to build Ihe road; but 

Ihe directors Hnd that ten thousand dol- 

lars of this subscription WHS nmde by Mr 

Hathaway, who expected llto contract tu 

build the road. 

stockholders they wll| biAld t!hV'rda3 

through tin; kUpcrlntundenue of their own, 

officers, and save In the cost of the road 

six or seven thousand dollnra. To tin 

(his we lose Mr. Untliaway as a sub- 

serllier, and we therefore must look to 

our own cllUen* lor Turllier subscription* 

to the stock. But wa Hnd tuts difficulty 

the assumption that •* having organised 

the direct on- will iiasttme the balance of 

ihe stock, and Ihe rond will be built. 

While any one of ihe directors mtyht Mih- 

icribe lor Ihe remnlniog ahares.i&it right 

to nsstime that litey fill, when no one of 

them Is tu be directly benettttcd hy the 

enlerpri-e, while auine whn own property 

on the line of the mail, which will receive 

(If the road I* built) Immediate returns 

and some of those trading upon Kssex 

unit adjacent streets have uot subscribed 

one dollar. There bus been subscribed 

twenty-eight thousand dollars; we need 

•even thousand mure. Thlriy:flve thou- 

and dollars for our capital stock; this 

wTTI'ttuttit'aTtd' equip the- road, aud allow 

us to hold hi real estate, property to the 

amount of eight thousand dollars in stable 

and buildings, and a suitable cos*, capital 

to start with. No road lit New England 

lias been built, in proportion to lls length, 

at so low a price a* (lie contemplated road 

n be built, and it will riot have a Urge 

diluted stock to work against, as most 

horse  railroads   have to   contend  with. 

With it i I built dowti upon  hard pan, 

with HO good a prospect of Its paying well 

and i in- further certainty of good returnx 

indirectly and for Ihe good and Interest of 

Ity. it l« Incumbent upon alt to 

come forward and give a push to this 

long delayed enterprise. We ahall call 

upon you once more. A DittKUTOK. 

aa*.—We bud the pleamim of 
examining a hcaatlful new picture of VYanh- 
Ington and his family, entitled " Washington 
at Home." Wo coniiikir ft the boat line »lcel 
engraving uf licorgv and Martha Washington 
ili.it ha* ever liecn publUhcd. Wu arc sura 
that all of our citiaeiis that are not iiipplied 
with a picture of Waahlugton will euihrace 
iM- opportunity of securing a Bur rnic now, 
while the pint.- I* new. An enterprlilng citl- 
xen of Haa*., M J. Holland A Co., of Spring- 
Held, la the publiaher of thla new work. Mr. 
Ilollnn.l fa noted for hi* taste and good judg- 
ment In *elociln»c the beat engraving* iln- mar- 
ket nffunln. He I* nlao very choice In neleciinr 
KI-HI ruapouallilo men for hi* agents. 
U *ohl only Iiy aulMcriptlon. Mr. J. Kuan 
of I,a»-ri-iii .■, U Mr. Holland* agent lor I. 
ranee and vicinity. This I* aline home picture, 
and we ran recommend it aa being a itiperior 
quality or work The engravings will be sold 
lor *.} rawh, the price cmahlithed hy Ihe pub- 

-   at  the  Agent'* 

Gongb ba* declined 400 invitation* to led 
next winter. 

At St. Albaas, first quality batter SO ok 
Poorer 18 CM. 

Bre*U la to extinguish her debt by lotteries. 
cosily process. 

German flsaernsen are populating Alaaka, the 
Bnesian purchase. 

A Caabridga, Eng. rat devoured M canary 
birds at a sitting. 

The Shaker* have a MOO acre hay Held at New 
Gloucester, Maine. 

Married couple* will average 4,IV4,S04 descen- 
dant* in 000 years. 

A New Haven clergyman has tamed carpea- 
ter to make a living. 

The anneal expenses of the N. Y. Herald are 
a million end a hah*. 

New York horse cars raa over five boys a 
week, on aa average. 

A child with the hands and feet of a cat Is 
living In Indianapolis. 

The statue of Forrest as Coriolaans Is attract- 

ing crowds la Boston. 

Mr*. Stowe Is writing a novel.   Scene, New 
England sixty years age. 

Pud Dlggs Is to be hung in September.   Pud 
Is a Kentucky guerilla. 

They bare *and stone which bends like India 
robber in the East Indies. 

The Bowdolnharn Me., bank robbers got 13 
years In the Slate Prison. 

The Jews in Baltimore complain that they are 
never drawn for jew-rors. 

The Austrian government distribute* official 
Journals free among ronrtcta. 

Two  hundred lives and Sri,000,000 were lost 
by kerosene explosions In lftWl, 

There wa*  a  furious snow storm and leu at 
Mount Washington, Aug. 80th. 

A Belgian dwarf, three feet high, has been 
arrested In Now York for Burglary. 

It la thought by naturalists that the tree* will 
show unusually bright color* this year. 

A machine at New Haven makes one hundred 
Hah-hooks a minute from a coll of wire, 

Johnson  telegraphs gratification  to Vallan- 
dlgham when a democratic victory occurs, 

A New York clarivoyant live* In a fine house 
given her by one of her grateful patients. 

A six year old boy In Trenton,  N. Y.diod 
from fright at being locked up. in a closet. 

Fronde the English historian aay* that Queen 
Elisabeth was a terrible liar and perjurer. 

The New  Haven man who Invented a pin 
machine has now made one fbrftsh hook*. 

An expedition has sailed to Africa In search 
of Dr. Livingstone who Is believed to lie living. 

Female  fashionable* st Saratoga oetB*JJhn a 
lii.lv who wears the same ilreaa more than once. 

Dr. Lowell Mason and wife will celebrate their 
goldeti wedding next weak at South Urange, N. 

AN DO V MR   ITEM >. 

It I* our avowed practice never to rccom 
mend aiii thing ID our reader* except auth aril 
lie* In which, H.MII undoubted isatltnony 
have Ihe moat implicit confidence. We there- 
lure take pleasure in Inlorming our readers, and 
the world at large, that those trulv Parisian ai 
in 1.'- I i naiail KiH i V and ALARASTBaCaKAM, 
are the beat In ihe market, and caumil a* iirceti- 
<■(/ The rale of ilic*e artichw I* unprecedcnied- 
Iv large, f hev eatt he found, in l.,ns i.ii.v, milv 
at t.i..  F. Talbot'a, Ks-ex Street. 

leciing 
ework 

M   E T  II  1    K N . 

Wben desiring uv-li iind unadnltarated native 
or foreign Arris, you < an ubtallt Iheui nt Talliot's 
I'm:: Store, corner uf \ -\ ami Mill ttrccui. 
ILiiatock Uaeieet. 

Rev. Thomas Q. (jrassle was liatlalled 

as pajtof of the First  (<'iingregatlonal) 

Church on Tuesilay last. 10th Intl.   Kev. 

Charles Smith ol Andover, was Moderator 

of tiic Coun'vll, and ltcv. Jaj, P. I,nne of 

Audover, Mcrlhe.   The  public exercises 

were  as   follows^..  Introductory prayer 

by Itev. I.. It. Kustiuun, Jr., of Homer- 

■■;■    Mile; reading the Scriptures by Kev. W. 

I F. Snow   of I^iwreiice; sermon hy Kev. 

.    JE. 11. Foster. D. l>. m   l.owdl; lustamiig 
Man Cumm*-*   "jWo to   .h.i ,    ltev  R   „   ^      b , 

advertUeinent   in aaother   culiirtin,  it  will  tic   T.        . ,,:       . > •.     w 
seen that ta* Post otttue department Invite pro-1 »»verhlll;  cluirgu  to the  pastor by Kev. 
pnsals i..r ihe local imul cm....Kc in this i!hv.    I^barle-. Smith ol Aiitlover; tight I -i.i.l of 

• **aV- i. ] i.. ■■.-. -11 i i. by Knv'i ('. K. Fisiicr of l.;m 

JtJ—Tltc frleiiils of tit. .folin Barnard' rence; address lo file people by Kov. 

will Hud biui hereafter at the store of A.' Amos Blauchanl, 1>. D., of Mwell; eou- 

W. Stearns A Co., where he will be happy j eluding prayer by Rev. (I. K. Leavlit of 

lo wall upon llicm. Lancaster; benediction by the past or'. 

The chivalry about Hana**aa are digging nu 
the bones of rebel and union deawl and selling 
them. 

A Vermonter haa produced an apple .-nine five 
inches larger round than the truttk'of tbatrcc 
that bears It. 

A fellow 'n occupnllon fs put down on one of 
the California voting register*as "selling whis- 
key on credit." 

The number of Irish la New York city Is ea- 

Uormana at 'J0u,0U0, 

At St. ('lair a drowning girl waa saved by a 
young man who lout hi* own lire- Ho had Just 
come in possession of (iO.Mp. 

Harris, the West Auburn (Me.,) negro murder- 
er has confonHdl again. This time be Insists 
that Verrlll la gnllty with him. 

The Boston Pout (lud- it necessary to den 
that rcpuduition 1* a ilctnocnttfc plunk. The 
party have never ofilelully denied it. 

There are usually diigracof nl fights and spreca 
at the funeral* of ward politicians and some 
other* In New York. 

tiovurnor Chamberlain of Maine, urge* the 
government to bring home the M.iine settlers 
in the Holy Land. 

There was AS case* of yellow fever and IK 
death*, on the U S. .Steamer Kesaca, from Pan 
Hum for Sun Francisco. 

There is a rum shop for every forty persona 
in Hamilton, Ohio. According to P. L. L. logic 
there can be no drinking there. 

2S00   ve*sels and 8000 men are employed by 
toe New York nyatermen.   IR.OOO are also 
gaged in opening, selling, Ac. 

In St. Loni* a young man who went home 
drunk, mistook hi* door, tried another where a 
trap wa* set for robber* and wo* shot dead. 

" A heap of Binckley trash" Is the uncompli- 
mentary epithet applied hy the Tribune to the 
opinion of the acting Attorney-General on the 
cane of Gcnerul Slcklea. 

Queen Victoria narrowly escaped being mash- 
ed, recently. Some muggins made her car too 
large to pas* arro*a a railroad bridge and the 
blunder was discovered Just In season. 

California cucumbers measure three or fonr 
feet long and are four iuchet In diameter. Beets 
weigh 00 pounds, and pnmpkins 'iM pounds.— 
Thst Is aomu of them. 

The Canrbmlan* say that the American Coin- 
ml*nlonera at Paris keep their wines and other 
product* out of si,- in. They come down upon 
blm fiercely. 

In Troy, people get drunk from the fumes of 
a factory wheae oils are mode to couvert whis- 
key into brandy or any other )k|uor which auay 
be desired. 

There are Ice enves in Oregon. The ice is in 
columua or pillars, and Portland gets Its whole 
supply from an Immense cavern iue th White 
Salmon river. 

A clerk In the1 Trea»ury Department in Wash 
Ington, was a most useful spy for tho rebel* In 
the war. My policy keeps him In office. He 
was once caught and nentenced to lie hanged. 

The New Bedford Standard aayi that the " P. 
L. L.'s" boast that they will carry the next Leg- 
islature, electing 1T0 ineinlmr* of the Hoaae and 
SO of the Senate. Tbey did swu boasting last 
year. 

A horribly deformed beggar In San Francisco 

I. II-in. ii" i a Mi..ik canary so that her progeny 
wt-re i deformed. The aolhorltles have for- 
bidden the woman to go at large for (ear of 
worse consequences. 

The women of Kedfletd, Iowa, took the en- 
forcement of the liquor law into their own 
hand*, made searches and seizures, and conns 
cated the ardent. They were twice prosecuted, 
but were acquitted on both occasions. 

Napoleon has paid a delicate compliment to 
the r nit. d State* In naming the Iron-clad ram 
Dnnilerberg.ihe ''Roc hum Beau." It wai Count 
Km bamncau who commanded the French aux- 
iliaries that aided the American* in capturing 
Yorktown. 

Th* Irneal descendant of Dermot M'Morongh, 
the last Irish King, is now working as a stone- 
mason at buildings at Toxteth Park, Liverpool. 
ihe undoubted repreMiitallvc ofthe celebrated 
Earl of Ulster, who flourished In the time or 
l.li/iiln-tli. and who gave that monarch a good 
deal of trouble in Ireland, is a policeman hi 
Liverpool- polke force. The Douglas Mil red 
lierriitji. 

Charloa K. May bery, one of the persons 

arrested In Lowell for being concerned In 

the recent robberies, waa taken before 

Justice Poor, by officer Cole, on Monday, 

charged with robbing the house of Nmli- 

anlel Swift. Falling to furnish bonds In 

the sum of 91<6tX). he was committed to 

Lawrence Jail tu await an examination 

ou Monday next. 

Mrs. Merrill Rldmrilsou has sold hi-r 

place In Miii-lnml Vlllag , HI John Oaiy 

and Mary Scofkld fur • I ,uut). 

Tin* Antlorer circulating library which 

was announced In this paper aome time 

since, hut unavoidably delayed, U now 

opened at Mr. Draper's bookstore, oppo- 
site Ihe Town House. ■ 

At a caucus of Republican* of Andovcr 

held In the town hall on Monday evening, 

Milton B. Townseud was chosen chair- 

man, anil George If. Taylor Secretary. 

On niolioii of N. M. Mac umber, a com- 

mittee of live, coin-latlug of Messrs. N. 

M. Macouiber, John Cornell. Charles S. 

Jackson, Aaron Cummlngs, and Thomas 

F. Wiuthmp, was appointed by the chair, 

to report lists of delegates to the several 
conventions. 

The committee reported the following 

delegates and substitutes, which were 

unanimously accepted: 

I STATE  CONVENTION. 
Dtteyatet, Svbttitutet, 

fleorge Foster. George H. ■poor, 
I. Aiviu Farley, E. Kendall Jenkins, 
Perry M. Jeueraon,       i.. Francis Holt, 
John Morriton, Isaac O. lllunt. 
Johu 11. Jenkins, Wyiiiau I). Iluuey, 

COt'NTT CONVENTION. 
John Cornell, Kdwln H. Barnard, 
Benjamin Uoynton,      Augaatino K. Russell, 
Aamu Cummlngs,        Joseph YY. Poor, 
Thoma* F. Wlnthiop, Fraud* Hank*, 
llrooks F. Holt, Jouas Holt, 

SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
Nathaniel S. IWry,       Henry A. Bodwell. 
Charles S. Jackaon,       D.iulel Cummlngs, 
Nortnun M  Macomlier, W. II B  Woodllu, 
James H. Smith, David Middletoit, 
Simoon Bardwell, Omar Jenkins. 
A mutton was made by Mr. W II. B. 

Woodllu to luftruct the delegates tu the 

several conventions to vote for no cundi- 

dates who do not support the prohibitory 

lirguor law. 

Mr. George S. Cote offered the follow- 

ing substitute; that the delegates be left. 

free to exercise their best Judgment In the 

selection of candidates. The substitute 

was adopted by a decided vote. 

i >u Thursday afternoon about S o'cttfcV 

the barn of Daniel Dwine on Pike Street, 

was discovered to be on fire, and being 

tilled with bay was soon In flumes. Tho 
Shaw-sheen engine promptly arrived, awl 

the Hi i-nii-ii. under the dlrecllou of; Engi- 

neer Cornell, soon arrested the couflagra- 

Tlic Phillips engine was ulso curly 

on the ground, and tlie company rendered 

efficient assistance. Tlie bouse of Mr. 

Dwlue was fur a time on fire, and tho 

next house east, owned by John Stoke , 

was in imminent danger. Tlie englne-i 

tared aome naif a doaeii houses, and three 

their nine, leading their admirers tu look 

lor still better results than hud intended | 

their previous efforts- The lluld having 
been cleared and an umpire -elected, at 4 

o'clock the ball was opened, tt-rminutliig 

in the success of Wwyallant Davla's. The 

prospecto of the Ibtvin's lor the champion- 

ship honors of this town were never mure 

promising than tbey arc at present. They 

have yet lo contend with the Sup.ou aud 
Sheridan elubs. ami their career fur the 

balance of till* season will be watched 

Itti interest. ^ dlstiigriil»liing feature 

of the throe game* wan the quiet deport- 

ment and gentlemanly conduct of lbe 

Olivia's; no growling tu indulged In. 

the decisions uf the umpires wore quietly 

acquiesced In, and their whole conduct 

was so different from that of so ue of our 

Clubs as to excite comment, nu.l win tbeiu 

hosts of iticiulrt. The umpiring of Mr. 

II Mm.n iii i hi-, game gave general satis- 

faction, ami dexerved inure limn n passing 

IOSICC. Ill* decLilons were llioroughly 

Impartial, autl were given with a prompt- 

in^ that entitled him to credit; hla Ignor- 

ing of the absurd "HO strike" notion, 

lately Imported from a country town hy 

one of our wiseacres of the game, shows 

lils good sense. The score standing Davis 

1-2, Mohawk 4. 
It Is generally thought that ir Justhe 

had been dune the buttons boys In their 

last contest with the Hheridnns, the result 

would have been a decided victory. T 

fault of the match WHS with the umpire,— 

no discredit intended to that gentleman,— 

on the ground of partiality, but he had 

not bad the experience necessary for um- 
piring close games. The decisions were 
of too indecisive a character. 

Milton Rea, Esq.. has been elected 

foreman of Merrlmuck Engine Co., No 1. 

of this village. The selection Is a good 

one.       L___    EUREKA. 

Coaamonwealtb of MaaaaohuaaUa. 

r-aaax, aa. FatOBTlf COURT, 

In aald Cguaty, *aa>B(aetar*r, dacaaaed, ^~> 

Whereas, Hose, rosta,,  Ads.taurti2uu^L 
eilal* or  sad  deceased, baa   pEEEE* to  saB 
Court Ida petition for Hern** lo tell *o saaek of ta. 
ml eitalt of said deceased a* will  ralx  II,r »» 
of E-iabt liundri-d tlitrtj-thrre dollars, fur the a**h 
nirni of .Irbt. and the okaaaaa id adadniarat oi • 

You   arr  farreby HIMI ta aaanlnr si  ■  frobwi 
Iden  alM*S*rin«id(^,uV^ 

'••"•Lneat, •' "''it! u'rloea 
■ w aaaasr, 11 aay yoa ba** 

nlslrator I* sJrdVrrd to sens ,i,i, 
shin, the aaSM once a week, thire 
lv,BS Hi,- Lmmmcf Amt,ic,%AltA 
l»W,a iiew**»lM-r rrlnl.d >[ !.,„. 
.ba>wloa«7B two d.y. M l^ 

__ r.Cbaaae, s%,|iilr.-, .lunjr ,r 
III* twenty-eighth A«\ i>f Auauit u 
tli nu .mid eight hundred anil *|K||. 

aTagS! JAKES HOPES, Ant, R sister. 

NEW 

Furniture Ware-rooms. 
The  Mit.n.-i lt>i-r would  rropectfnlly Inforai th* 

!•■ ople of Autloi rr and vicinity that lie ha* opened 
a Kuruhuri' estsbilSbaacBt, 
Dlreetlr opposite the Railroad Depot, 
where he all! hcep conatanliy on hand nml fur 
nali-. ■(• HIT.I assortinrut nl Kurnltnre and "tin 

(.-■nil guild lor second-hand Furniture. 
roffliin, Caakvts and stir.iu*. furnished at ihe 

*hortr*t aollSe. lor and tVataini saparattii f„r 
preserving bodies, provided when desired, 

Aadover, AUK. t, I8«7.   Stafiflt ' * 

j. c. vy. MOOSE,- STS 
Homceopathio    Physician. 

OSHee,   td  *omr  SVoaa   Pe.t !>*■>•, 

(■tresidenee Hrs.Cba*. fray) AXOOVKS, Has*. 

Offlce hoars—1 to S, 7 to 8 r. St. 

thefoltowlBi 

Removul. 
Th* (Bbarriber has removed his Boot aad Hhoe 

enlabllnhmcnl from Sehool street to Ho. I Csatral 
stn-et, opposite tlie HapUit (Jbureh. A stnek or 
tlie beatsuod* will be k-pt constantly for sale, aud 
custom work and rrnatrln*;doBe promplly. Every 
article sold at my ntore and all work done at my 
tuatniiTactory la warrants*!, and In all eases will be 
made satisfactory. 

Former customers and tlie publli 
ill. 

Dr. Moon- Is permitted to refer 

R. De Urndor, H. !>.. Salem: 8. H. Cate, M. ni ».; 1». irr VTi-rriion, us. i'., .lsirm ,  n. m.*. ■«*-, ■. 
■alesat Alpheas Morrltl, M. V.t Coacord, N. __ 
tiea. Waller Itarriman, .■*«•) ul iltaleol N . II ; W 
II. loujee, fel. U.. Lawrence; ***»!. K. Iteiry, 
Andovw. ^^  tiUmhB 

BOOTS AND 8HOKS. 

building) oo ataiu ain-et: cvnsolldalcd the stock* 
of lui-lr former eilablUhnii-uti, and parcluwed a 
quantity ot New Goods, are prepared to sail 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
of the best quality and at the low, at prices. 

Having In oar employ Mr. NiiltoLA* How, on* 
of the aa*T Hoot Maker* In the vicinity, we will 
furnish the best of Custom Work promptly. 

RK PA I KINO done ta a faithful nianBcr, at short 
notice, and on reasonable terms. 

Common wealth of 1 ■aachuaett*. 

K-siK*. *a.        PltOllATK, COUKT. 
To the haira-at-law, next of Ua, aad all other per- 

•on* Interested  in  the •atatu ol   IIKNKV   L. 
t.M\r.|.ii , late of   Andover,  In snld county, 
•hoe-maker, deceased, (treeling: 
Whereas, aeertata Innrruflirut, |iurporHn|( tu tie 

the last Will and MslSnteatof Staid dcct-a-ed, baa 
lirt'ii   prcMuted   to said   Court, for jirobatr.  by 
IhinielCarleloa, who prays that teller* ofadmlol*- 
I ration with   the   will   annexed, ni .y be Issued    " 

I, 111 said 
iltloberl   _. 

) shSW esuse.Hr any raw hare, 

pablle aot: 
urn-"- a week, for three saeecasivu aerks, ■- m. 

Dew«|HiprreallF(i (he Lamrrnre .Ownms awii Aa- 
dover  Advertiser, printed at  l*wier.ee, Ika last 

been swept away without ihelr timely 

arrival. The Hre was caused by aeuldeiH . 
Tlie buildings were luaorod. 

The next of the series of tenipernuco 

lectures will be delivered at the lowti linll, 

on .Sunday evening lu-xl, Si'j.t. 15tli, at 7 

o'clock, by Rev. II. A. Cooke of Lawrence. 

i 'ri'orgc II. Parker has opened a circu- 

lating library at his store on Main St. 

It will be M.'ii by an advertisement in 

another column, that Jnntea Johnson lui ■ 
removed his boot aud shoe establishment 

I rotu 8ohool Street to Central Street. 

BALLARO    VALE. 

Shortly alter five o'clock last Friday evening, 
a balloon, containing ilr. King and party, 
which had started at three o'clock the same 
afternoon, from Worcester, paased within a 
short dfstnnce of the village. 'The evening 
was very clear, so that a (rood view was ob- 
tained of the aerial viaitor by the apeetator* 
wbo were ont door* at the time. The party 
efTocted a sale landing at North Beading, alter 

rt. 

(■tntsr; a TOWNSKND. 

Andover, Augast 2,1807.   3m*a*/i 

MARKED 

D O W N ! 

AM. oim 

day* at least before taid 

Witness, Qeorfe F. Cboste, Rsonlre. Jridg* of 
lid Omsrl, Uiis Hath day of September, in Ihe rear 

oae ItHHiaand ei-lll liaadred aad sixlyseven. 
:i".r|.ll A. C. QOOUaXL, KegtMer. 

Kat ate of John T. Shall neb. 
Notice la hereby given that tlie subscriber liar. 

..een duly appointed admbilalrator ol tlie estate- of 
John T. Hbalta.k, hvtaaf Andover, IB die cona- 
tviil Essea, trader, deceased, aad has taken up- 
<>B himself thai iraai by giTiag tMwSs, aa the law 
directs. All persons having demaads upon the as- 
Ultot said deceased are rroulren to eahlbll the 

BBd all prvsuaa Indebted te said estate are 

Th* sarbarrltHT bavin*; taken the sbou lalalv oe- 
cuplnl by James ll.Hiaith, on Pearson Slreel.wlll 
oouiiaar the black am Itti lag baamtss la alt iia 
braaebes.       * 

1'arUeutsr alteatlun paid lo horse and OX ahor- 
iBg. 

A share ill public imtronaeeiaipacifullysollettasl. 
(H.n'h.lt W. HUNT. 

Aadorar.Bepi. S,lna7. •cplatf 

Andover Circulating Library. 
The *obserlber ha* opened a Circulating Library 

at his ruiOkslorc, nearly aouosne Ike Town House, 
ll roulalni a unodeolbsctiou ct populai new Works 
IO wlileh ••Mitioaa will he made to meet the wauls 
uf Uie reading eomaaoali*. 

W. r. DRAI'KK. 
Andover, nept. 10, inn:. 31*epl3 

SUMMER GOODS 
CLOSING    OUT 

GREATLY   REDUCED 

PRICES. 

S M  I X IK'S, 

90 ESSEX STREET, 

For Sale. 
A Basloes* Wagon In good repair.   Applv to 

Andover, *efj, 13, IN*?. n**>U 

AdnsiiiiMlrntoi•'* Sale. 

Will be sold at Public Auction,na S.VIUKHAV, 
Sept. Hili, at;' o'clock, P  It., at Ihe late residence 
■ir SetliMi.arinan, on   High street,the followlag 

ml  properly, vis.:    H-da,   Ited- artldea ol  pen . spvn.. 
steads, Carpets, Ho,res, Tables, Chairs,  Hi 
Hunks, Casks, boxes. A-c. fee.   Also, Kakei II..: 

While tbe Ker. Mr. Green was riding on 
Monday, the horse waa startled at tbc breecbhi 
giving way, and ran some distance, when tho 
reverend gentleman obtained control of tho 
frightened animal, and brought it to a stand 
Hill, thus happily avoiding a renewal of acci- 

dents from a similar cause, which took placo 
with u* sometime ago. 

A art of truck scale* have been pat In by tbo 
File Co., at their works during tbo past week, 
which will save them a considerable amonnt In 
labor, In weighing the large cargoes of coal 
and Iron received by them. Tbo scale* are 
from tlie work* of the well known maker*, 
ateaars. Fairbanks and Co., aud of the moat 
complete and approved description. They 
weigh from a few pound* to iSO.ooo pounds. 

Tlie Mallard Vide Fire Engine Company, No I, 
tamed out for orat-tice laat Saturday evening. 
The company was not out In fnll strengthen! 
the machine wu a little ont of order, notwith- 
standing which the playing was excellent. Th- 
(Ire department of the village Is In most effi- 
cient bands, aud is well represented by our two 

companies. 
Toe regular monthly public meeting of Oood 

mission Lodge of Uood Tom plan was held last 
Mouduy evening, and was well attcndoil. Rev. 
Edwin Thompson was expected to he present, 

lavoidable huainea* requiring hla presence 
elsewhere, the Rev Mr. Coolier, of Cambridge, 
appeared In his stead and delivered a molt ex 
eelleni addros*. His reminiscences of the tem- 
perance movement In Boston, In It* early 
suges.was given with a deal of genuine humor, 
and called forth repeated applause from his au- 
dience. At the dose of the meeting, the rev- 
erend speaker, in answer to a question froni 

of the member*, gave hint* ■* to how the 
liquor law might bo more effectually enforced 

small towns and village*. Several musical 
piece* were given, as u*u*l, during the eveulng. 
The monthly loclure* of this society, which 
have been discontinued for sometime, are to In- 
again resumed.    • 

Iron Bars, and other farming utensils, Watchanak 
era' tool* and stork, Walches, Clocks, ke., *c 

Owner* of Waiawra er Clucks left with Mr. 
Slit-.innan la be repaired, are requesti d In call *nd 
K*i them, and pesroaa bavlag la their possession 
watches or elorks belonging to Ilr. .Shearman, are 
requested to return ihem without dt+ty. 

Conditions uf auction made known at sale. 
GKOKOK FOUTKK, Auct'r. 

Ann-over, Rapt. n. 1807. »*ep0 

EstStie of Hetk Shearman. 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
mint, if a.tin I ills Ira I in 
Kill BHKAHatAN. 

late of Andover, la tbe County of Kssex, Wktaa- 
maker, di«ra*ed, and has Ukea upon himself that 
trust   by giving boads a* the law directs:   All 
Krsons having demand* upon the ealale of said 

ceased, ars required in exhibit ihe same; aad 
all persons ladrbled to said estate are called upon 
lo make ij.iymeut to 

■ J OF.OKGK rOJJTKR, Ad. 
Andover, Sept. lib, IMC. »*p7 

Corner of Jackson, 

LAWKKXCK. 

0EOR0R H. POOR, 

Attorney ft Counselor «t Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

■yTaM ANKOVtll.llASS. 

CHSAF   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS   D.   CARLITON, 

■ l the old Hand, 

HFJAB THI  BTO. ANDOV1E UHPOT, 

OOBtlnoe* tofaralah lUa public with 

Grooerios, Grain and Floiir, 
.   DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Iiowest Trices. 

A. D. CABI.KTOS. 
No. Andover, *f*rch *, 1*S7.   tlfaiha 

GaHU*llM,a (tale  Krai   Estate  in   North 
A adorer. 

Hy virtu* of a lleeaar from tea Probate Court, I 
■ball aell at I'ublir. Auotion, on WKOSKSDA Y, 
Sept. ID, at S o'clock, 1*. it., on tlie premlacs, three 
ami* ofthe following described real estate, vl*.: 
A piece of la* t known** tbe "Austin Land." all 
uated In North Andover, and bounded by Ihe Mcr 
rlmae river, by laud or fcastls Klmball, Oraavllle 
llracllej. and William Kusselt, contain ins; about 
fourteen acre*. TIM other partle* talen sled will 
join in ilie -ale aad coaveyau**. 
lOlllllllllliS Hi   snle 

MAKV I.   HAHKKH,(inar.llan. 
Andover. Aug. W, IM7. Iwegll 

SCHOOL   NOTICE. 
The V*H Term of the Public fkhooli la to** 

will commence on atoaday, Sept. 3d. 
li.C. UTCHK1IIUI, 

fJABdovsr, Aag.«, ll*W.   IwaiO       SecrSlary. 

OBAINING 
tsoaa ar THK arniciiiai.ii. 

HKMtV J. NEWMAN. 
Andover, March 'J*, lotl7 

Oommonwaalt'b of HaasaohuaeUa. 

■ana,ss,     PRORATK COURT. 
To th* lniis ai law, Neat of Kin. and >ll other 

Per*oni Interested In the Kitate of JDKKI'H 
RICK, late of Audover, la ssl.t ceuniy, esijulte, 

Oreatlpg: 

tin-If tent ors*ld drreased has beei 

•ued to him the. e a eesjt or therein named, you are 
..ereby riled to appear at a Probst* Court, to be 
held at Hal***, In aald < oauty of Kaaea, on the 
first Tuesday of Oatober neat, at "In* o*.iock be- 
fore noon, to show cause, II auy you have, against 

publto __.. 
once a week, for Hire* *uooe*>lv* week-. In tin 
aewspapef called the lAiertnr* Am*ricn* *ud As 

,I*IIver Advertiser, printed stl^wrejior, Ihe lasi 
Wubllratlon to be twu day* at  least, before *JH 

WUBSSS, Ueorg*  T. Choate, Ksqulre, Judge of 
raid  Court, thla  tweuty-eighth  day of  Auuusi, In 
tbe year ua* tboaaaud eiglii kuudred a*a alaly. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

I lie seaond ot the series between tin- 

famout Davis club of tills village, and tint 

celebrated Mohawk club of Lawrence, 

was played on Haturday adernoon, Sept. 

"th, on the jrrouitd of the former. Tho 

same eagerness to witness the game was 
exhibited as or. tli« previous Saturday, 

and from three to four hundred person-i 

were In aUendiuice. The (weather wM 

propitious and everything seemed to be 

in Ihe right trim lor n food afternoonN 
-port.    Move than USIIHI  Iliieliee -eelni-.l 

to pervade the  Davis ranks; several Im- 

I portant changes in  the   composition  of 

lli'agll JAMB8 ROPRS, Asst. Register. 

School Books. 

ul. at low prlcea   by 
" W.  I.  UKAI-KI 
Mala Street, Andover.      - ;i*»g*i 

Stationery. 
Plain aud I'aacy, of laparlor quality. I 

Nglc Paper* and Rnvelope*. 
auT* Name* aad IniUal* stamped to order. 

wVr-. DKAPKI 
Halu Street, Andover. 3V*g30 

Croquet. 
mil' iv for only *:■. 

Main »Uert. Andover. 

A    NEW    8XOCK 

BOOTS Sc SHOES- 
The SMbseriber has hsst purchased * 

stock of Hoot* and Manes Of all ■<*'■ 
best quality.   The goodi h*ve been « 

nd -if tl 
led »'i'i 

grcaTeanr^aaal"willl* sold at the lowct prices. 
Cast*** werk made I* arowr a* heretofore. 
««rRepairing dour faithfully and at the >hort"t 

notlee. 
Past patrons, aad ih* publli: generally, arc bol- 

ted to call. 

Shop next door lo the Stem of De*. *•• 
licit Abbott, on Malll Street. 

BKMJAMIN BWrtN. 
Andover, Aug.-II, 1SS7.   lH*gt*  

HK«laM.N aaaaWawOTTl 
Coffin Manufacturer, 

ha* atway* ou hand a large ••sortment ol 

CoMaa,   Caabrls,   Robes,   Plates,  a*«*i 

wblah be  will Inrnlah at the short rsi notice sad 
lu llie beat manner. 

Also, having aeveral Corpse Preserving P***' 
he Is prepBred  lo furnish ice and preserve bouK« 
whim destrud. 

Corner Main and Caaaz at* , Andorsr. 
Andover, Jalyd, 1SS7. 

Are You Insured? 
In* »Bb*cri*eT has been appointed an Agenl d* 

the Knickerbocker Life losuranee Onaafisaj. u 

N*W York, and will atlaud ta applliall""* ,u ( 
Insurance, the payment oftarumluaia, aud all uisi 

business of th* oumpaay la Ibis vicinity. 
ALatON CI-AK|i- 

BCLIPSK Tb-MUUlt 1—A partlaheoUi"' 

the moon takes place this (Krtday ) even- 

ing, the moon rising partially sWllps*"! 

'liio middle of the eclipse l» about minr i' 

of eight, and the end  ten   minute*  V**1 

J 

ot 

._.__ _ _ ..._ I    _...* _* e_  



'POLICE IATTBM. Water  Street* 

.       The rendition of Water Street, In iMl city, 

, ^«&!£ vs 3 S? £S■» *•* «*•«»»*« * •*«"' «-r* 
!"„; n'l.ks liiiw[uwWRI at mt««,jbn toper* | Io, Sprl..*, tbe swamp 1> alwnya B^«l, 
L ,| ,„ |)Av« taken a in ill I dons pleasure in | ,h* rwiuii psnerntly covered with water.    Some 

in* sober.    We (orjrot to rurnilon  In our:  ( #b    lBhlb|untt of ttH) neighborhood 
k'» renori  Ihe dwottuRuse Of • maiden , , .      _/**  „ 
„"CK.'. .....  _.i.«.„ mala ivti.n.1   wade nn  earnest appeal to the City Govern f the KmeruUi persuasion, whOM male friend 

iiHluliml ,m a ".Imp "too mud, In ri"'t bail 
monStbM "jti«t one plus* of l>eer taken,' 
TAhU'luauM'il hini lo awliw around bia Imneh 
, f bon h nulii r IIM»CI.V, to lite (.real diMiimlurt 
. r Mjvie y. Sin- eullcii upon a law.uir «li.no 
■be belle veil i-im.ti nrvsenl him in the court In 
mlies dl miowi" uliiieiies*, and rrsriie liim from 
,iir li'i. ■!■! "t !•■■ !■■ and ln.1i "lin Ii ttireitti'iicd 
Hewn ntlvriHX in." tbe merits of the MM 
the i' -:il «eiilliinaii .■■n-!..r.r.,l « V, it* In duty 
i.. .mil noonr Mip|nwlii)( lliat he could |K>*ai1i > 
undeiatand miviliiiiit nlwut the muller without 
it The vnnnx penum promptly rexpondnl l»> 
misiiiK hor piriiient. ilt)chtly, and pnxliu iiijc 
Itom the recesses of a wlitm sioeklnjf, "liiili 
 .■ d lo Iw ttie place of dcpuult Tor h*r minis, 
the required Kreenlmrk.     Ilt«li>i  men  would 
llHVC  Mi.   IK ■ I erlltUWn Ut  III'    llel ->'■ n,I::.r 
be Mug a lawyer, a claw* not supposed to rm- 
o-niae any mir)i sen-mil and ntiirried folk* to 
IK*.I calmlv pock-aied the IK-, went on with the 
emu- and fuciwded In pEi-ltinji the offender otl 
with a small line- The motto or Hie Order of 
the tarter, o much omiod Uriiiah decoration, 
is, u-« tSKn, '/•»" *t""< M.! muibaumsr. 

Henrietta Moruaii and ItuMiniia Monroe, two 
denixena of the alley at ihu rear of Mm and 
Chestnut stieeia, were beard' Mock* oft at one 
o'doek at alftlit, appl.vlng epithet* tu each 
other which, by a treu tranalatloti, MM| IN 
supposed to fatlauite that they were not the 
most virtuous and respoeiitble. it-male* who In- 
hablioil Lawrence.    tS.'Sl each. 

Patrick Kcllelicr, whoM pugum-luiis tlixposi- 
tiau trot him into trouble last week, wan dunked 
with an assault, winch partook of felonious, 
»l>oii a bloommt; female named Alice K. Mttlll- 
gun, on l'loapcet Hill, I...1I1 liv,-,i n,,. bible, 
swuro upon the Holy Evangelists, ami called 
God to witness fliu mull ol their xi a tunic ins, 
«iiii ii somehow tlitfereal widely.   The derail* 

■nd Krllelie.1-, who la a very troubkvome fellow, 
wi-. sentenced to the House of Corrwtbm for 
four month*. He upp-alc.l. and was rcipiirrsi 
lo aira hon.l* In Sim to proaecnlo the appeal. 
He waa o imltted In default. 

I li.mi.. • Mm,II, who laid that air. Perry, of 
the l-'vcri'tt Mllli, left him In chnive of hi* 
home to exerolae while he wai absent from 
town,on Sunday afternoon drove him lnri.ni-.lv 
and contitiiially around the Itloek lioanikid by 
N'twtiinv, 1--:..^, t'nhni and t'oiniaon ^treeia. 
He exerrtwd lilm-elf alno -o iffi-eiuullv that 
lanre walea were left upon the liontc. U omen 
ebildn-n, and all weak things hail to keen out 
of the way.    $ia..'a). 

•liilin Mi■IjHiL'lilin. who work* meadily daya, 
and nets drunk and lasnta hi* wife M atcudily 
niL'liis t-.ii.i *i:. :*\. 

Jereinlnh Cnrlx-tt, a aliipfd nml nursed look- 
init youth of the Minth Aide, wax (harmed by 
offlter Holt with belnp: a vaifrant, Idle and din- 
orderly pcraon. Hi" father mid he waa not, 
and paid (14 MJ lo vhtdhraie hint, - 

John  Cochlln  wna   dniuk, and   atcerlnit   a 
horac and twjci[y towanla all | (- of the cool- 
paaa at oner, on flandav ev'eolntf. Officer 
whltehoaaa bradod him due wc*t for the illa- 
tion houee.    9»M. 

Thomas Slott nnd John Ivorr were drunk 
and trylnit to push an ancient female out of tbo 
hoiiac in a back alloy lo tbe nbibi time. fa.tM) 
each 

ment, for tbelr aaalatance la an endeavor to pre- 
vent tbeae evils. For reaaotu uow noncreuary 
lo detail, inch appeal waa ineffectual. lately, 
owlurf (o (be uxiwaive ralna, a riae of water 
niHisnal at this Kea.on, took place, ami tbo eon 
sripieiur WBH n Hooding or rhe swamp to an 
nnprwedented buhjM, a «at do«trnction or 
en.pi,aud much slcknew of the inhahltanis, 
eurfendered by the effluvia canwil, on laWMh> 
tidvar* of the Wafer, by rhe decompotririnn or 
luru;u quaniltfeH of re(p.iiilile sUlwiaMii-C: Till* 
event fin ■ i'"l io lha prcacnt action or meh of 
Hi- j ■■- ■. j ■ J-- ;i- li in' -mlii. il IIIIIII it. A public 
meetlnc lo ajrirate ih« »ut(Je-t took filnee art 
Monday laat, in the Kiver-idde Sunday School 
Koom, over which Mr. UeFnrlln pnealdcd, Mr. 
Dun -uii-rtcihin a* Secretary. A romewhat dl(- 
cundve but animated Uiacuaalon aaio the mean* 
to lie pursued, wa* ultimately followed by tbe 
uiianlmoui adopiioti of the   following 

JtlMOItlAI- 
To tbe Mayor and  Aldermen of  Ihe City of 

l.n» ti-iu e, in the Slate Of Mx*Kaclnnetln, till* 
Uemurial of tbo iiihaltllania of Water Street 
and neltrhlmriuK localities in »ahJ City, She 
eth— 
Tli.ii the** ptaree era aalOeet to I nun dm Inn 
hcncM-r  there I*   ativ   ronahlemble   rise  of 
liter In the lUvur Mirrimack. 
That Much  iuundatloiM often cause fcreat dr- 

xtractMu of property; and M all inataneea are 
Injiiriou* to uoaJth. 

That the loss occasioned by the recent frcfiliet 
i Woier Street ami vicfnin, In the deatractlon 

of icrowlRJi crops alone, ha* been eatlmated to 
rM'i-cd a tlioiiMiml dollar*; and itie polluikiiiul' 
the utm>K|>bere by the decompoeltion of vejre- 
talne matter over an exieaolve area, hi* orijtl- 
niiii-il, aa It alwa.v* doe* ori|rtnare, atchaeaa of 
an alarming nature. 

That, on the *uh*ldence of water on theoeea- 
on  of the  late rmliet, ib* (tench  at eoute 

plaeeti affecled by It waa intniselv noxious, and 
mitthl have lieen ntrried bv wind* to the btuicr 
and more popnlou* oart* of tbe city, thereby 
causing great mortality, BIM! that, therefore, aa 

saiiitnrv  meaaure merely, the pruventioa of 
a overfiowtiffr <• of vital Importance to the 
bole cotiimuniry. , 
That the bad state of the road* In thi* ala- 

trlct It notorious;  It impi^ea traflle, paralyse* 
nicrprUu and improvemeut, and la widely emu 
nenied upon in *iroon term* of condeaiuation. 
That  tbe worklnx population of tbe placee 

lialde to biundatioiiUlarffc; and It I* considered 
to be a uricvmi* hardship. In the case or female* 
mpeclalty.lhat they have either to wade throutrh 
Hi.' water on tbe occurrence of overflow upon 
the roads, or make a (ona; dreah t* reach ihah- 
re*i»eittvo plat-ee or cmnlovment. 

That for those and other weighty roaaona.wc, 
In putdie mectiug auceinbled, reipectfullv call 
Ihe ulteiiihin or the rity auihoritlea to the faeta 
herein aimed: and prar that tbe Mayor and 
Aldermen will take aueb meaanrr* a* in tbelr 

Judgment may lie requisite to prevent the con- 
titiuuiico of tin- evil* complained of. 

A resolution was then  passed, to ihe effect 

Ti'nan*Y.--lIhbMl (Iroaier, who had been I,,*t ■ petition, grounded oo tach alemorlal, 
a week trying to get to Rnxhury, a id hroitg t shonhl he prepared, signed, aad rorwarded to 
■p u* a lodger In the station house every nfirhi,' 
waa clven a ruling phtee for thirty daya, when 

I? 

he will Iw allowed to start ink agali 
Two nice youths, who hare aeon service at 

tbe atonejug, were convicted or going lino the 
saloon of Mr. I>. V. Thlaselt, and tilling their 
pocket* with cigars. Mr. Thlsscll managed to 
graii one of them. John tyhechan. After both 
were UM-ked up, the other, Vranela I*. WHch, 
ii-!,.-.1 sin I'linn why he did not run, as he ilhl. 
Sheehnii rcplied linn " the old buck " held him 
too tight, inn that be would iiv the "old luu-k" 
when he got oat. WHch wn* arrested in ihe 
evening. He cut up rough, mid demanded to 
sec the Karrant, and threatened Mr. Realty 
with the terrors of the law for locking him up 
without one. Aa Mr. Ilickey, who nanallv mt- 
<lerlukca such enacs, reskles in New York, the 
suit will liimD.r l«e brnuitht. While tbe Mar- 
shal was HI -itiog hla many virtues to ihe [ti-lge, 
atatiiig among other thfnga, the fact of 
hi* nibbing hi* annt of »m The young gen- 
tleiiinn indignantly ap|ictile<l to the tiairt, slat- 
in.: that II was only - :mi. I■-..-1, wvn sent io 
the Si-liool Ship during njinoiiiv. As Sheouau 
went duwn stairs, hu ■hottteil, "Judge, that 
teller will beer," meaning hla aceuaer. 

WgpiKauAV.—Two boys, Thorn** fiafTncv 
aml Iteiiuf* Hoar, stole some perfumery from 
 > ororvili W. ltutler, on  the  south 

-     They win: let olf with 

TiitiutnAr.— a'arr Bllev, the witness ngaln*t 
l'utriek Ki-ilel.ur, WIHI disappeared so mystcri- 
inisly when wuuied was haahal up, bcliw'lounil 
■ Ii nnk In a cellar. She was allowed to go, and 
imliilli" WHS wild almnt her contempt of court, 

Julias Hirsilitiehl. nciblltng doitl.il'nl Jewelry 
lo grceiilinm*.    *JI() and costs. 

James Ijirrull was ihargeil wlih breaking 
ami .'Mirrln-r a small home "iiyont Ihe Splcket" 
in Ilia night time. Tbe ease wa* eonmnicJ 
retell davs. 

A dnn.k paid -, M. 

NollTII   ANIXlVfclt  MACIIIVKItr IN t'AI.- 
nuiisiA.-We tlml tbe («iHii»lii(r'tn the 

MafySVlllfl (<'»!-) Appenl. Moat of the 

innrliliiery riderritl to KM iituiiiifuctiired 
tit I lie rXtiMMinxtiit. ol' Messrs. Ruvtl ,V 

Fiirber in North Aiiilnver. The aaatatMltl 
■ikulttjll ol'itro well known lit I lit* vicinity. 

Mr. Klllglit llllitsifir 1* II lot tin i rt»WvM 

(d Boalon; "U, K. Kiilyhi, wlm went 

east a* an :I^I-I,I lo pnreltase tniuliinery 

lor Ihe Maryavillf Wnoli'ii Fnelnry. re- 

IlirnsaJ (iHllieaiHinifri'iiiiailiiiiioii, which 

arrived on Sainrdiiy. the ]:tth Itinf.    Mr. 

K. | Ii ■ti-cil sets of lllHclilnti v lor etiHl-e 

mid linn woolen miuitiiuf tiirex. uml iitfomia 

its that he HXpoc a lo |int (hu mneliliii'iy 
for cniirse   manilhieliim in'opfnilloii h> 

■-thflaltBrrnrtnrrb.|.t..i>.lier. Tb.ri.niyh^  [| 

rry lor llil- work arrived at tlie la I i 

with Mr. Ktthjrlit, and y he expeulwl I 
arrive In llil* city in ten' or liin-.-n du>> 

'l in in II chin ery lor line ulotli* ia en rnnli 

via the Cfl|>r>, mid will arrive ilii- Fall, 
'J lie mill w lit |n ..linLI\ be In pmnpt«t« np- 

erMlloii iiiriiinj: nut line lllld coarse cloftl 
—by tivst 8|>rInK. Mr. Knight. HkOflU 
nilh two eipifrleiiced operatives—J. W. 

and .Inn.-. Tiiiiersim ; (he former lately 

omtueiiied with the HufTilk Mill*, |*Bsr. 
ell, MuasiichiiK-lts. anil Hie lallur lute 

Superintendent of Ihe I'ei kliiM llle MNIIII- 

fact II ri ny: t oinpiuiy, IVrklusvllle, Ver- 

lilotil. These g»iilli<iiieii n ill acl a* Su- 

perintendent nnd Assistant Siiperlniend- 
ent ot the Mi.ii -vill,- Woolen .Mills. 'Hie) 

are both experienced and capable inaiiu- 
furtiirei*, which fact will 10011 lie con- 

lii meil by tin ir aiipvriur aiyle of cloths.'' 

NOKTH RKADIKU.—Th*J greal bolloOII 

I Hyperion atnrtod fmm Woreealer at three 

o'clock last Friday afternoon, and landed 
it the snlciii and I^owell (racik. near the 

t'-hien. <■ of Mr. Timothy Fowl* In Ffrtrth 

KeBtllnjr. at liair pait five. Tl e balloon 

waa manayed by Mr. Samuel King, It 

bvlitu hla one hundred and twenty-fifth 

aerial voyage. There were five passenger* 

In i in- car. one of wlimn waa Mr. IlulUen 

ol the Boston Juitmat. The balloon after 

landing waa allowed io ii.-i- « aliui't dis- 

tance tgnln, and was conveyed to the 

lirounda ol Mr. Richard Nichols, a'doxeii 
atoiit men holding the n.|>e*. Mrk. P. A. 
Hannafoid and Mlaa Emily Rngglc* milr 

In lite car for thta ill.iai.ee. 'Jhe parly 

were enteituined by Mr. lowlc. The 

next morning the ear broke frotu its rasi- 
ening* and was badly lorn. 

IUsK BAI.I..—A inaleli Was pltyort ran 
Weilnesdiiy nftr>rnnrtn, betwren the S|ij.'k 

et club of liila flly. iinj the Hope of Lo#- 
i II, wuli ihe following i-eaiilt; 1st lifting, 

flpiekel 1, Ho[Kt 1; U H. 2, II. 4; 3d S. IS, 

H. 01; sib M. 3, U I? Stfa.JI. S. II. t\ 0l|i 
Ii. 4, H ft; 7th H. ii. II. 1 ; * Ii H. 0. II. «} 
Mb S. 11, II. l; toul, spi.-ket :«i. Hope 
m    Mr. I^>we,of tbnCie-cnit I In!., »m 

 ■    Tho We'll Try Club hove chal- 
| knjred the>|,[eket« fof the bat, and the 

match will in. played Halimlay. The 
Oeacent (Ittb will play a rr-turn match 

with the Salmon, of Lowell, at an early- 
day. 

the Oily Council, and a Committee of three, 
Messrs. linrke, Xigtilingala, and Pearson, waa 
appointed to carry tills resolution Into effert- 
A vote of thanks to the chairman concluded 
the proeecdlnea- The meeting waa well at- 
tended, and certainly the effort* now marie to 
avert, Insfunire, evil* of a grave nntnre, oaght 
to be successful.   We hope they will bo.     • 

FOUND.—The Mffuj belonging to Mr. 

Whiting of this cHiy.wltlch WHS stolen from 

a fluid lu Ti'wk"bury some time since,was 

discovered In (lie city of Portland where 

he had been sold. The thief waa raptur- 

ed In ItlooHiHeld Vl..but broke away from 

hi* etipiors, swam the river and escaped. 

\nlional  Pemberton  Bank, I,nwreniy. 

Ata.]»clal B>*rllagof the lluanl el Dlrrrtors 
of tkta It.»l the following preaanbla aad rvaola- 
tlam wrre niiHiiitui.ii.ly adopted. 

Whllr we boa- with Hllal .uUmi.slun lo thr will 
nr s iov.ni; l-alhrr, win. In His lascraial.ht I'rovl- 
*2fi BHH r"'*" •?* '",*,, •* ""e asimdaie ■ nil fTWnd .lomlrrit Himiii,    n ■ >■—IS nBI-l 11. ll_ 
eatatsa aud afvcUun la .at, I, wa li«|d lnm.li I. 

R'mitlrrd. Tli-n In the drslli of our late ssaorfstr 
**.mm J ■■ '-' " ahla sad «rrfB| *»„r, wZZm 
ayJMnh«i-f bcu apasT •« pru.iUi. u>> a*a» later. 
wltb It        I'"t"""u" d"ri"* ont eon»e«li» 

KMSW, That a* initlvblaal* wa bar*- lost . 
*aliieit irh-iid * Ith wlium wa lutvr been sswa-lstrd, 
snd lu whom ae lisit beeuine much illadinl. 

Kr—lrr.t, That we tender our warmest srmpa 
thy to 1.1. MWuraUa; UmUy in ihelr iHTntirnn-tii. 

Rfiatvnl,   ill.I  these  Heanlnlluu*  be  n-ourde<l 
sod a eopy «l iliraa tl/aed by the   ITrnhl.-nt  *ml 
t'ashlerbesiiil in ihefsmlly or our late rrk-ad. 

I.KVI MI*HA(*rK, IVesldeat, 
W11,1.1 A a  II. JAQLiril.CMller, 

Kraol.tton* by C>od   Will   l^>dRe. 

M i |.-.: i,l.i. i... ,-lhi • ul lluori Will I ..(>:-.' Raj, 
». I.O.Ci.T.lVell H-pl. :„J, thr MhtWlafl resu- 
lutious win  iiiiaulininjsly adopted : 

r.i view ..f His ftra.il servlcr which ha* been 
dejfja the 'lewiH-rstter taaw ihiowgh Ihe afsTlve, 
ener|{rlk, teartei* and |ier*iste'i| labors uf Ihe 
Slate I '..n-lnlmlsrv lure- In ftT-nrral, aad more par- 
tlealarly by Hi- onWr* of that  lore* In oar owa 
ClIIIIIIMIUtf. it Is | 

fif—irrti, Tint the ihantt* of this T*d«e a* a 
Tempera see •mrsntsatlon an- <lae and are rontlallr 
KIH-H HUH. HIBI and M-rfflcieai vdM-sitaea SM 
ll.rir eonicienll.m. and raVrtn.il dlsihnrf- uflhilr 
■hilie*, fi-< IIHK thst Mil musl aektiiiwleds- lhal such 
ktbnre, assldtinuslr aad perarveriiiulv Mlnwi-d an, 
»111 SIMIII rnr.e HW enemir* «f oar caaae to adinli 
thai ihr prnhlhlt.irf l«w I* ao r-IIlire. 

/.■.--,.;.'.■,/. Thst thank* and rnemiraftenirin In m 
all true temp raucr men -IMMII.1 la- ultra oar Mate 
i-.ni-l..hlr. (nr lha a ark llaey bate doaeaastire 
itoti'K every day, ami that we e -im.i. r It the dm* 
or cv.-ry lover nr i.«r n< I.I. and Ju*t eau>r In alu. 
*-l-1.«1iil  1 it   then  iu  IW]■ bynor    .»ll 
l.wtul way, n-iiii-inherln. 11.:, t Hu i-rVifa.er* of the 
lust .if ■tllhelaas wlikliftraceoarftiMMlntd flale 
ar,Ma^tliiftasalartsis*nyh*sstfsl«*,tmat.yl.».»l 
e.| in.Hitter, "he demmi of latemprrsiire, *nil tl-al 
ihi- el.,n. ut .-very " 1. lutalh ■" are arrded lu thr 
HrHe. Jy 

K-H,ler.l, That our brat wishes snd eadeainri 
•ball . ...,i i,„i - II- see .noi-cay th« aJavrWaa rath 
ft.ioil work, tru'lliif their labor* aaa* " 

iHMWM.aad prattaft that th<- day atay soon 
ilawn whirl, ilpll   \„„\   apoll our  Inved  Mm, free 
rVna* Ihe hlltrhilni; etScts ..t ihe  manner Aleohol. 

Il.->lv.l. That  a  ropy   at   Ilie*.-   n-,,lii,,„,.   las 
published In the I.AHiif;x.aj Aatmris, .ad It 

II I* said Uiat the aharaa taf the Wathlafttaa 
brsry Company of 1'hilads-It*J., ant hataf dl*pn*ed 
or wllh aaasamplad rapidity. The absea.r of all 
roiHsealnirol, lha liniie.ir of purpose manirVsw-d 
by those flrn InanijuralH tha ratrrprlsr, Ibr Mr 
ne.» wlih which the pn>|>asiil Bautl dlHrlballon h 
lo be eondueied, and Ihe patriotic parpaaa to «liIch 
the rallrs sarplas la la be applied, hsva tahao Si 
hold upon aaUle oonndenn. so Utfe have the 
•airs been thus far that the trustees hope to an 
ripata tbe tlaut originally Hard for lha dlapeai. 
ttoa of the (rifts, ataoeatluf to •aw.OOO, Uiat plae- 
IBK tha fandi •nllratari maasa sooner than they 
eapaoWd la a ehaaaH to tarry oat the noble art of 
benavolenee whlrh wa* the object of thair eater' 
priae. All these, therefore, whadesire lo partlet' 
paw with then, la lha phraaare or dtdna, a good 
setii.a .hmildialsirrlbe without drlsr. They Will 
r.-rel»eat oare a «ne taajrwrtaf worth at a retail 
mure than lha irn.n.y lavaati .1, beside* a ftlft ol 
•urh valaeaa tbelr share assy b*. eat It led to la Ihe 
laal dlslrlbutloa.    Head the adterllaeattat, 

"HuaaAWD* l,"vi: TouB Wivaa," and 
Itlve then. Plantation Bitters when ihev are 
stiffentnr from iiervontaeas, general dehllltv 
ranitness, spasms or any of the thousand and 
one diseasea to which the weaker aex are liable. 
Havlns; vourselvta exporlem-ed the benefit or 
Its nsc, extend the blasslnic '" others. This In- 
valuable tonle will rhase hyportionrirki or "the 
lilncs," |r|*e tone to ihe rfamafred nervous svs- 
lem. ueiitlr siliniilaie laaatuaj aesretlona, tlia,sel 
vapor* and entiul, and ironeraJly la* Ik I ap the 
worn constitution. For each sex and nil aitea 
it is a ..-inili- stimulant and a refre*liinir cor 
dial Millions of botilca are sold dully all over 
the winl.l 

MII.M-III Wtfww,—*l dellirhintl (inlet ar- 
Uehj, aupcrior In i obmne, and at half the price. 

''"[^"wWrce of parfacllii. m 
ind that asuaVvAean, of cost Hut b>hi( It within 

■waaia, which  will prmr I 

Una to tha young peopla, and aa aafcllin"   ' 
expenaUr rrioiirtv la tr '-' 
AtMfua Arming f'uicc. 

i its. H'IMI'SIIIITV I'm-si* la ihe world Is the 
IM'P'htn- RrerrlhUf looks dark aad gloosay 
he fi-els "oat af sarl*" wlih himself BBdeWrybody 
else. I.lfe t* s harden to Mm. Thi* raa all be 
chaiqrad by taking Pcruviaa fjrtip (a protoxide or 
Ironj. I'ase. nf .7 years staasliaf hstr been rimd 
by.t.     V 

BKYNOI.US-OUUOKICH~la this city, Sept. 
lOih, by tbe llev. C. K. i l.her, at Ihe realdcnea of 
the bride's rather, A. W. i.uodrluli, Kan., Mr. 
James Haory It.) nuldi ul Nethuea, 1'reriO.ut ut 
tha Keoraey Army sud Nary l.muu, lo Hist Anna 
Josephine l.u.sJrleli Of this ellv. 

With lha above wa* rsealvatl a liberal shea of the 
wedding cake.     The eoaple who   rea.emia-r Ihe 
£iaier la (heir bn   r of Joy are eatllled |U and will 

*• a pleaaaal vojage through life. 
Jtltn W.N -MKItHM.I.—In M< thaea, 

by »'v. *C.  Davis, * Misled by ~ 
pert, Mr. Elrk V. Hrowa, or 
Kiia A. Merrill of Metbtaa. 

MEW 

FALL 

r Lawreaos, to Miss 

Ot* at that. 

AltlKil I   -in   this  city, or cholera   lataala 
Aug. *i, Wollak.Mgrd ? u*uulh.,^l .Lays,    rvcj.t. 
Iio.a E., aged 7 oaoatlu, :SJ daya. lbs cblldrcu 
niarlt-sau.l t'lura Alibu.t. 

hMi.\-lntliUel1),.Mpt.?,Mrs. KrbeocaHiMix, 
■ I'll (17  I,-Bin    '"- 

KAaTsaUKs 
years, 7 saoa. 

WhlLLM-'Jepl.I.iasIa Z. W.-U., aged m year., 
0 saoa. 7 daya, 

MAILKY-Ia Aadover.Aug. 17, Kilos, daughter 
of Julan I    bailey, sged 18 yrars. 

U A It 11V —Sept. g, Joaepblui, daaghlrr ol Heary 
Hard), aged U years. 

HKLI.-sjept. a, Joseph W. Hall, aged IW years. 
1HKK\ hft-Hepi.u, Anale II. Cbeevar, graod 

dauxhur of widow Betsy I., (.'iies-ier, aged 7 y.sr* 
Sinoatha. • 

Nttl.AN —luBallardral.'. Sept. II,   IVter Snlan 

I'KKK'I'N"- la Topsltrld, on Thursday B.ornlug, 
Best, il, Mrs. Lydla H. 1'arkias, ag. <l 71 years," 
Mouths. She w*i the oauliier of A. C. IVrklas, 
Ksu., rrlaeipaiof tha High School lu this city. 

K Ikt HA 1,1 —In llradfunl.Sept.u, Mr. Jon*(Inn 
Klaslssll, *_ed T* year* II sso*. 

"       1'llBli    In   Neat 
. only ehf " 

MpngiHrd. aged 7 
BAKlT.Ki T-la Barrylowa, N. Y.,Hept. 10, 

win Hart hit, Usu.afrcd .o years, second sou of the 
late Hoa. Hailey H.rtleti. 
■" "■■■■*■ '"'Of 

i'■ ■ ■ i . 11 i i' i . i 
Lawraaee, Heat. II     | 

Proposal* for Hall f'nrrlngn. 

The aaderslgued I* aathorlsed by the i'n-1 (Wee 
Departuieut, to India proposals lor carrying Ihe 
U. 11. Mall* between Hit* oAee awl the Mouth Sta- 
tion, oa tbe ttoataa A Maine Us 11 road, Mx day* la 
the week. 

Only a reaanaaable anmpaasstioa will be paid Tar 
the service; aooontract will be required, but per- 
sons bidding must be honest and capable, not leas 
lhaa ilx'jwa year* or age,aad pledged to aerve one 
year.    Tha service I* toeornMenee. IK1. 1st. 

Farther particular* concerning- the settles 
may be obtained at thl* offi.-e, and bids, sealed, 
amy be made en or before Sept  IR, tnR7. 

OKU. 8. MCKHI1.I,. PoatMaater. 

A CARD. 
The oltrert aad metaber* nf Ihe Sherajan-Ta- 

riets.rn. K,Mh Keg't M.V.M..Iakethl*mrlh(Hlof 
eipresalag their entire laHitaetioa and gratllea- 
tlon with the fare provided for ibraa by tbelr ca- 
terer*, Messrs. K. M. Frost snd William UaDlson, 
of the Dock Corporation, lawrenee, daring Ihe 
Muster at flwenpscott, and recommend thea* lo 
all requiring auch aer.irea, as men who will do all 
they agree to and More. 

fa beh-lf of theCoaipaay, 
SMITH M, fiKCKFIt. f'aptala. 

Lawreaee. Bept. IV Ifaw. Mlwlatl 

At Lawrence. Xsth day of August, A. I>., IM7.  ( 
Ike underflgard hereby glvea uaihse **T hla ap- 
-'-'->eui aa aastgaee of 

WUBCKSTKK KATOM BOYNTOK, 
or Ijwmt*, la tbe County of Kaeex and Ntate of 

id I Mat Hct, who baa been 

C AH D. 
The meMber* of Uwreaea Ugbt Infantry. Oo. 

I, ath Resrt. M. Y. M., take this ess-astaa to retain 
their slacere lhaak* to Meur* Wllll.w Galllaoa 
and Edward M. Froat, for the very generous nan- 
nee ia which they nroTldad the food Tor tlira* at 
tbo late Mneter of the Hecond ItHgade, at Nsramp- 
seotl. They Feet Ihst they are Uuly urateAil. 

I'er Order af the Coaspaay, 
(IIA HI. K« O. VAHNtTM, 

Meat. CtsVng, 
THOtt.OLrVaXB, Clerk. 

IX BANKRUrTCT. 

Tbe undersigned hereby gives  notice  of his ap- 
palfaaa an aaalaaae af 

W. HstHSY PMARIaOM, 
or Lawmase, la the ('.-.My of Kaaex I 
Maaaaehasasu*. Wlthla asld IH.trict, who ha* bean 
sdjud.ed a bankrupt apoa his owa ourtltkea, by the 
IM.I riot Court of aaM W sir let. 
MlaU OKOROK H. FA TOE, Aaslgaea. 

MOTHKat   HlILKY'i 

Quieting Syrup for Children, 
Is a qaletlng medicine for children only, snd eon- 
tula, n oatBM.  Uaiytfft-au.  Sold by druggUu. 

ewl-tagg     U. C. QOUDWIH A CO., HuSTOM. 

Bold In Lawreaee by 11. H. WuiTaar. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only tenable remedy fur those brown dlscol- 

orstlona an the Uc* called Moth ratehea and Freek 
lea, la fwuv's Morn AMI VIIM ai.a l.oiiox. 
1'rcpjared only by l)r. B.C. I'tcaav, DeiMaMdaglst, 
to «natl street. Maw York. Sold by all druggist* 
la drwrenea and ehwwbara.   rttoe tl per botfla. 
jnnaMISJaau^^  

Turner's   Tie Douloureux or Unlreraa 
N eumla-la Pill t* a tafr,eertataand rpeedr 
r»r   sjearaiaia aad all Mervtasa IMaeasae.   Tha »* 
vefeet tastes are eaMpletely and aasrtannantly aared 
In nvery .lion lime. Nenrslal* In the race er ka-sd 
Is utt.rl) banlahed la a few hoars. .No form ul 
N ervoag Staenae wlthsfaada Ita amtgte laaaence.— 
It haaibe uasuialliinl approval or Saany eminent 
physleUnt.' If roabls* aaatiing lajarlmi. to the 
roost delicate aysleaa. onM every where. Kenloa 
n-cflptaftjataaal twapoaiaar»ataaipi. TI'IHKK 
fcTXtV, W Ir.moin st., ■aatoa, Mas*., I'rupr'*, 

Itortoa, July I. ItSV.    1) |-1Jyt 

*ro (ONsiiMirnvKs. \ 
The adverlUrr, having be. a reaton.l to health 

In - lew wewks b) ■ very simple, rt aiedy, atn-r hsv- 
lug  .iirtered for several jrara wltli a asarn-lunjr 
afl.-1'il..at.aud that .1 read disease Cuii.umasl s 
anxloaa lo raake knowu lo hi* fellow-sulTcrat* the 
in. aus ot eare. 

lo all who desire It. be will semi a ropy or the 
pisacHpttua used, (free of charge) with the dim- 
Iteaa for preparing :.i>.l using lite same, which Ibet 
wMIflnilaal KK<-iiUs:forr<»ts|-NeTliiH. AaTHU*: 
Huoat-IIITia, I'uliiilla, I'oi.na, snd all Throat aai 
I.aag Ageiiluns. Ibr oaly kUaal of the advertiser 
la seudlng tbe prescription I* to bewett the alTllet 
ul, and spread lalbcMBllun wherh he enaerivea l.i 
be InialaaMe, sad lie hope* every suaVrcr will try 
hi- remedy, >s It alii rn.1 ili.-m nollijnx, and may 
prove a blaissag. I'arlle* wUhlug th« prescription, 
■tea, by retura aaaU, will please addiess 
lylawa-isaji;  HKV.KIIVAUU A. WIIJIOM, 

Willlanisbarg, King-fo., New V.-rk. 

KKItOIM  OK  YOUTH. 
A (tealleMan wboiaaTrred for years rroaa Nervous 

Daklhl), rrrnulare In-eay. and all tha caret* of 
yowtbrul Indiserelloa, will, for the sake of aatn-rtag 
liiintauity, send free lo all who need It, the rurtpr 
and dlreetktas fur mafclaa Ibr .imple remedy l.) 
which he waa cured, hufcrere wishing lo prom 
bv the advertiser1* experience, nan do so by sd- 
dreBsing, In perfect couadence. 

l)ianH-l»jn JIIHN It. IKIUKN, 
iTeiht .trret.N, w York. 

130 Treaaont Mtrrrt. 

Are yoaa dyapepllel 11*0,0X11 Sad reerlva the 
tr.sim.in of I'fttfr. IHINhllAUK, 1» TrenuMt 
street, llo*tua. t'ialrvoyaat eaaralaatliHi il da- 
•ired,    t-sof. D. can be aonsaltrd by assII. 

NAMBO'H  PARBWREL. 

De "wheeta Ob Time" keep Moving round 

I paws awhile on dl* furd. r brink 
An iim.li l| pussies me what lo link 

lib de yar that bah flown 
A a er laahOM am dune) 

I hope 1'ae eoneeeded In prevln to yoa 
Unt CMIAlng am *oM at KirTY I w... 

laaVyaraataablonn 
Aa da task Hat aa dona 1 

'■ Adter" am rlt, f.l my "Adter"am rlt, 
r I'se harped n don't farget, 

For de yar hab lowu 

WOODWARD'S, 52 Essex at., t awr.noe. 

GITT   OP   UW1IKR. 

P»oaeaala for Hlone IIHdge. 

Mavoa'aori-ioB,! 
Lawrence, den*, j LI la, law,     ) 

Sealed Piuxyofnl* Will be rweetved at lha t.'liy 
Clerk'* Oasee until a o'oloek, Taesday evrnlaaj, 
Hept. 17th, >as7, for all the work aad saaterlals 
neceaaary for the aonttruetloa of a Stoa* Uridga 
aeroa* the Splcktl stiver, on Turnpike street, a car 
Arlington Mill*. 

Plan and spes-lflostiuns to be tern in the City 
Clerk'* eanaa. froposil* thoatd be emsDrsad oa 
Ihe envelope, i'r.>r—al. tor New Krlifga. 

Tha right U reserved tor.j.n .n bid* If tha In 
tereit of tha CMy reaalraa H. 

■ ■* -,,!■■ M. p. H   MKI.VIV, 

CluUnaau CoMaaittce on Ktredt. 

GOODS 

COMING 

DAnsT, 

AT 

STREET. 

CALL 

AND 

8KB 

DS. 

BAILEY    ft    MURRAY, 

Royal  Havana Lottery 
or  CUR A, 

DRAWN ONCK IN HnVKnTKim DATS- 
IMM I'rlxa of $1C" " 

ele., etc.   Prise* paid la (fold.   I'rises Cashed and 
information glvea bv        liKOIU.K UPHAM, 

lvt-«aaa) « M. Mala •!., frovldeao*, R. I 

Ae*s(MM Nartice   in Unnkmatcy. 
IHBTHKT or Mxaa., aa. I 

sdjadged a bankrupt apoa hi* owa petition by the 
District Court a/ aald District. 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 
DurraiCT or MASS., aa. i 

AtMatknen,10lbdarorb«pt. A.U.,IW7.     ( 
The uadrretgnsd herabv irtvaa naalen nf hla ap- 
ointineuta* A*algnea of lha estate at* 

JnsKI'll fl.tiultwm, 
f Kaaex aad IbU af 

l>yer Wauled I 

A competent maa far Wonted Braid* and Tarn* 
Must be familiar with Aaallne ealora.   Address, 
with partieuiars andreferaaeei, 
Han-sis THUS. It. KI.I.IUTT. Hapt., 

Ctadaaatll lirald Co., Clnelanattl, O. 

■saltirailiat. 

ens' Marks, t vela., ajrara cloth, |t 

I staler Tat FIBS*. 

lHimond   KdHksu af TKR>Tl»OM>d   I-OKM8- 
iMavoi. 
Diamond Edttlsa LOMOPKM^TW'd rtlKMH,- 

'iflamond Kdltlon WHlTTlUK'.S   IflKMU, IlJd 

HTOKY Of DOOM, by Jaaa Inwelow. blue and 
gold, *)IA0. 

Mew  Itooks received a* Boon aa published, also, 
ll   the   Magaslae*  eonslanllv on  our   ooaaler*. 

llack number* supplied for Matting, and Hading la 
all its rurtelle* executed wlih dispatch. 

JOHK I'. IKIW hfXK, 1*1 afaaex Hmt. 
Paper Haaglngs and fltatioaary. 

l-ndiral     l.ndlea! 

I^die* can rety an Da. DtlMHH Al'sVS Mlatare. 
Price do.    WnrrtnWd.     IT HAS NO KUUAI..    Kent 

~   i. Tit" 

PAPER HANGINGS 

WINDOW SHADES 
OF ALL KINDS, 

O H  E  A  1> 

STRATTON'B 

BOOKSTORE. 
Do yea want a fr*t alaaa art af 

BLANK   BOOKS, 
sads/sande, armada taaaanwr   II an go en 

-1'iil.N C. DOW A i " M, 

Btnnb Beak Maaafaetarinsj and Mtatloa*ry Store, 
l*d  Kasex  Utreet, ag>i 

ISAAC 8TKVKNH, 
TEACHER   Or   MUSIC. 

ti rtrnetloa glvea on the Pianoforte and 
t-^-miyj Orgaa. 

ltc.|Jenre..n   Atlaallr   Csrsantlla* 

Stray HomT^ 
Caaaa into tbe enclosure af tba aabaariber, oa 

Tbursdaj, gib last., s dark Moan Mare, with while 
.pol on forehead, black ntaae snd tall.abut aeren 
rears old, and weighs Bear Hen) (be.    The owner 

Hilt. m.i&VB! ""*'• ^W 

WOOLENS I    WOOLEN81! 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES. 

Wa bass Made arrange meats wlih 

MESSDS. K. It. A A. C. WIIUTIKR. 
Dealer.  In 

H'oavleaa and  all  kinds ol   Dry OdsMla, 

Mr tha ea-daslvr ssle nfoar Wont.axa In lawreaee 
—* vlelally, by Ihe Yard, Piece or Case. Ire n»a- 

ure ( lolh* ol the lale.i ityles, tar Men', snd 
ltn)lB■ wear, which are .uperlor to anv (UTered In 
tills market.    He invite all toaxaaalaeaur I,.HH1S 
belore | basing elsewhere. | 
- SHfe hawntofare parrhnaaag etoth* af as, wig 
Snd s rail soorlaieol nilh Ihe above grin. 

*Ml>f a. M. CROCK KB A CO., 
Woolen   Maaafaelarrr*, 

1 asaulaatrr. Mas*. 

STEREOSCOPES 
AND 

STEREOSCOPIC    VIEWS, 
AT 

IM>W   A CO'S BOOK8TOR£, 
IO RaadX street. 

■ Ssgasines for September. 
HarRrr.Oodar, Paterann, Alkuslks, Vassag r*ulks 

Nur.cr),   Halloa,  Oliver Oolla,   Rlrirslde.V-adle 
Hour, at Home,   IteMOre.f, r^teelle, atudeat sn.l 
s.choola.ate, a-d .11 the  Ma*-..me. nablUhrd ia 
New  Kngland, reeelied fi>t naarl. 

Itnek nuMben alwarsan hand. 
nindlag exesnted ia the beat and cheapest Maa 
•rat DOW A LO'S    ^ 

Ik ok, Stationery and Paper Hani 

-«*4 J- . 
ea 

105  ESSEX  STREET. 

THE  LADIES'  OWN   STORK 

Keura. HANSON  A SEAVEY, 
Desire to eall Ihe attention or tbe  public lo tat 

taat thej have r. Modelled sued ra-dlled 

THE    ELEtaAHT    STORE, 

recently aceopUd by J.   Kaowltoa  Hrowa, aftnr 
tha 

Molt Modern nnd Approved Style, 

Aad that they are now ready to odVr to tha lavdlsa 
pf Uwreirceaud v|,|„itj 

The Most Complete Assortment 

-F.As.lSra"5T GOODS, 
Ever before offered |B this cliy, sulsuttd Ireaa the 

largest and awat popular lmnortlng houss* of 

WKW TURK AMD no»-lX>N, 

and purcnased at tha 

Ltwrtl    < atah    Prices! 

SB LI*   CHEA PEB 

Than our neighbors, bat ran exhibit a Mock 

larger  and tu "Krery   Way   Superior 

Among unvash way be nannd a tnMsnpMa, a*tort- 
aunt of 

White and Linen Goods, 

BOWBKT  MB liunra 

OT ..wjr fc,Wl|a», tar UdlM' ■** SUMM. 

■rssesa 
saasoiDiiSKs, 

BARUKKBGBIR IDSKBCBIItn, 
■anrruKw, 

ucasyf _J— 
urn SBsnos, 

COLLABS  All)   rum, 

raMr mum. ^.t 

TBLVWr*.   SISSHM,' 
,u*ie BUck,   Drown, Bta,,  lire,,  Drmb *mt Rlmirk. 

L-d-m ^ mm 

UNDER    CARMENTS, 

j     ^.aa-aeary 

We sailllsutiat.il lu keen 
atATI* VUMl'LMTM, '—'- 
best aassartosent of 

WOR8THD8, 
ever cihtbrtedta thl* ctty.    Also, 

CROCHET AND TAMBO  COTTON, 

8ADt>LMM.S>  ASP   EVlmo/nxXT   KtLKK, 

Has, Needle* and In fart cvfrylhlnf hi the Has 
of ssaall article* a lady can wish. Dense rail and 
examine, tor w« var-ant everything will ptaaac. 

1UNNON  A HEAVKV. 

Katate of  J**r>p>l* Norris. 
Notice Is ben by given), that tun lahaeriher ha. 

bean dalj aaasulaied admlnlstrnlnr Of the 
.I'.HhTH, X.IMKIH, 

late of Luan-BM, la Ihe (aunty of Kasex, Trader, 
deeaaaed, and ba* taken vpon hi nut If that ttusl, 
k-rtve-.Uo*.!..- nv lansHrec*.: All person; 
having demanile upoa the e.t.le ol  said d.-ora.cd, 

ari aad all dersoai 
B estate are salted asssu an njaas 

■Wkifl T. Wll^oTAdatTr 
■nn7 

t.RFrftVs   AMttlCAl 
:«• Tarfclae 

Water Wbrrl! 
er nswdaed eannl   to 
y <>ver.l>ot Wheel 

In exlateaer. 
WM   DUNCAN, Agt, 

H1l.IWIM.llll, 
At  aXanaex VursA, 

AWRKNCr:, MASUJ 
Xn.l-Kjraw* 

Mortagee'* Sale. 
By  virtue af  a power  of   sale  eoatanted  la 

Mortgage* I»e.-d, given by John 1'arkla lo llebry 
II. Hair dated Augusta, A. Ii., wtr,, and receded 

sex Mealatrr <•* larad*, Monk rat, leaf 67, fur 
ash of tar coudllious of aald mTlaaUgT rrn 

II tbe pn.|irrlr therein deecHbed s* Public 
i.oalbe preaais.'*, on HA'If ltl»A V, .-ft.I 

ll. al t o'clock, I*. M. aald premiers sre deeerla. d 
asrollnws: A lot of laud situated la ljnrrei.ee, 
on the westerly sate of (lafnrd street, hoandwl 
NortberlT Ita W-IOU fret by Mud nan or lalrof 
.1 antes Muadi-rtand; Kaafsrly, 3tl>,-i by thr wester. 
Iv Hn.-ot tlxfnrd Slrrrt; Hoatberlv. '*• HVlOfl fret 
by land aavw ur lair tt aald John Il.rkla : Weata-r- 
ly,MI0-1<*l fret ttj laud fursmsrtyel Hen), tirftln 
or of ahei Baaax Compsny, ooulalalag M aWt 
Tl.r nort header 1} n»wr of lin- pre a. I.e. |. .rw 
feat distant snulherly front Iba southerly line i,f 
Haverhill atrret, and. s.il.j. n to the right or low- 
age by the >:•«■» Company. 

Tsu-ias Cash. 
I-anreaae, August Id, 1WI7. tflgXl 

Paiis Exposition. 

OOLD  MEDAL. 
AN ADMIiTED FACT. 

B»ardrda<rl>l.l>Mk.HAI.al the l's/1. RajUSKMIsSB. 
Alan, It I* admitted that tbe tVrnmf fro*. „, ik* 

Irfittn nf Hoaor WSS coutrrrrd upon Kl.lAH 
lll'WK, Ja , by lha ■tosatane Nnprdeun. These 
a err tbe IIK.HNSI aUistoaaavaraaardcdloa a>a- 
lag itddAMM sVnnuAscfnr*r. 

TUB aMRLr HIESTIOI la, 
rnrmtuit <rM EI.IAM   MOW It, Ja., rersfee fltesa 
nonornf    H* eau*-..| the Kxposltiua as a Mantt- 
rsriTI'KUaof BevlngMaamlUrs,U(rlas''/area/rnr * 

rfe and aad mpflf *v nr raravns U* 6aJ*f AfcubsJ 

Tbe isimi  speak* of Ma. Howe as 'Tniai 
ttr" snd "MSMi'rsi Ttmaa" of Hewing Maehlne*. 

Mr. HOWK (who I* Bunmnaed lo kauw) my. ihe 
Hold   Medal was swird.d to htm /.*■ Ms MB 
AnssAliim —nrntssd, snad/nr vssranna asm. 

H*m la aD Urueee wa uak, vVhoar dawlag Ma- 
china* look Ilia 1IKKT PHIZKai lha XxpanSlaa* 

Let onsnaaon sanaa answer, and we are ooattnt. 
PI.I-MMKR * WILDKK, 

lienernl W. K. Ageat* IW How* Baaing Ma-blnee, 
Bft BroonaAeld Rtreet, Bawtaaj. 
 tutonpd 

THK BRYANT * STHATTON 

BUSINESS  COLLEGE, 
avn 

WRITINO nailM  II 
MrtrnaUle Building, W NannierMireet. 

HIS    I   .(Bltt.st.   HK-I,    AMI.   1IIK   llUl.l 
A«l--I Ha.latatt allagta la HneasHB, Unas. 

The .ours,- of Inslructlun lo meet the deuiiud nl 
the age, I. lbs mvsl Iholuuuh. IHttUK At, m..l 
• l'i'hei,.lireierlnlro.iuced,—ewniliiuliig mi... 

MPHt-IAL tmivriuiN. 
A Keho4araJ.I., Issued al lb> H.-ton lolb-g,- ea> 

tbe bolder to Instruction for an unlimited perusd 
lliroaghiiut thr entire eb .In ot foity.fvar I OIIIUH-S. 

There brlag uo lira divisions, atudrnls ol all 
agr* ena eater at any lime. I'rUale lastrnnlon 
gtvea to .11. 

HIKrit  -AI'Sllll". A Itr- rkll'KTt'AI., 
allowing lha Htudeal la pnraua hi. Louree aa I.I. 
arely or rapidly a* h* aaay dawlre, or to review al 
plea.are during llle. 

Maa aa-ay; aa, aoaatdrring Ihe time repaired and 
th« flusilltlasouVrsd.thr ralas of lahli.a are I... 
than those ..f even the rhe.|st.i school* where 
anaagss are made far a stipulated parted. 
■usadsueus af feuasansbip and t'ollrga smper 

will la. arat post-paid to any addrrta, ar a*ar ha 
bad free al tan tolVeae canW. Xntaep? 

IIRVANT, aTRITTIIS  A  HYDE. 

I.lliriru  Mvlng  ARr. 
The moat and bert readlag obtsh.al.le far the 

money—famished hi IK>W ft I ().. »i publi-l.. ..' 
prices, .t their 11not*torr and Circulating Library, 

BYBON THirELI, & C0M1-Y 

lanassa 

Wall Trade. 

rtiriii    rod 

OHOIOB    CH-OOI3BI 

LOWBST M.IBKKT PRICKS! 

, .■!     .<   ft 

Already Commenced Opening J 

 j '■'■    "U) 

I    II an feat t   •-- lit mm   ' ■icr' ll 

BYRON TRUKI.I, A CO.. 

125 jaantex ttroot, Lawrenoe. 

21d Aug., MR. 

Anchor Line 
Traasatlnutlc  Kteiaua   Paehet Hhipa. 

f'arrving paaaeufara to and from 
be prlaalpal place* la(sraat Urliain, 
nlaad, lIuMed Wales and Ceaada. 

Tha well-known favorite Clyde-knUt Iran Steam- 
ers of lbs Author Line, 

KlIKfil'A,      I HIRKRNIA,    | At AI1IA, 
IOWA. CAI.KUONIA,    UM1TKU 
COLUMBIA, | WKII'ANNIA, j KJ.tUUOM, 

ar* I a tended la sail 
From Ifaw Tork etrary BATTJBDA.T, 

[as111. (Lnudnuiatiy) to land mail* 
"ij aaa and puiaagari; and forwarding paaeengrrs al 

thnaatjl mi*, la tank deatlnnllealn Isreal BrUala, 
Ireland and lha OoaUuuat, aad 
FHOM UI.ArX.OW KVKKY FRIDAY, 

touching at Mevlllc (l^>ndondarry Javery Baturday, 
to raenlia mall* and paaannger* for si I tba It all war 
rUatlou* In lha Ualtmt Htataa and Caaada. 
Hstsa ot* Paaanga. payable la Currnnor. 

WTTTy^\.»i«n., re"  twi   *.. ,    sr 
trrmrdiate  »M;  ntcerrnge, g». 

To Kew Tori, irom Glasgow, Uverpool, London. 
darry-t'ablna.BUu and »7»;   latrrsncdJaic, «U; 
Wteerage, gW. 

To 1'arla and bark fat- RIM hi Mi. 
Chum aa between I aad U year* half fare.   In- 

fants under 1 year. fruu. 
for any farther informal loa apply la tbe agents, 

V-KANCI*   MAC  DONALD   *  (Nl,, il   Itowllug 
Ureaa, Haw York, ar 
P. RUlRFIIY, So. IMS  Eaaei   .treat, 

LAWMKHCK. 

TO    TUB     LADIES. 

Tun special attrntton of the Lndlrs Is herewith 
invited la the folio- ing artietes of U.1CS1A1, 
HRHTT, and whlrh have lu ennseqarnr. had a 
vary exieaalre sale la H.ratoa, aad la almost every 
city, Iowa and village In NewKngl«ad; raiagre- 
irlvid everyahere nilh thr most extreme ant Isfac- 
tlon a d anboaadrd rxprcsslous of dallghl. Ihe 
■rat of the articles. 

TURKISH ROUGE, 
M rxur a* -Tiox rruaut I 

W^yivrr1 *ym&'ft£!'? j ^ffflLJI^ 
art, and  psllral.rvrrprraercrlnii  lunar.     It 
sne* a iaauilrul aud 1 Jar like Tint in the nan* 
Ion that It caunoi be delected, or aaan 

 1    It  will  g  
callable Kat.ur a dnap, nenllhy, ruddy,and « 
Irruuly natural color, ami 

la  Warranted   »«t  tat  lufare  Ihe  i 
Delicate  Completion, 

ally euheed by bnililnar tha ham, „ _ 
while other pn-paralkuss, a* la well bnaaa, 
lha eligulrst toaeli. 

rrioa,  BO  aanla   par  Bottsn. 

Tha seeond of the article.. 

ALABASTER   CREAM, 
He*ion as rnnr and *mntm 

sri.r  a trw appllnsrton. will ei 
Mc-te KRKCKI.K.H, M<»TH aadTAFt. 

daT- It Is a nnlireable fart  
I hi. preparation, urfvt-r call far aieythinj; else. 

lYiei-i flO <-'i<U aaat «l .00 ;«-r  tt»Ult. 

■r siliob a are la of a brua eerie* of 
il-fiimeni. anu psraxuj'ajtaf researah. and ayere 
irrnlu.-. rl .llrnrtl, frum fAstlH (•> la-re they nave 

'F'Vit* alatosl every thing else] Into (MsUxo, 
hera saer bgtr a very large aud rapidly Inrrras 

sag 

Nuaserous Tastlniunlnl* af the Moal Bettrrlag 
efiaraeirr rsu la- bad Innn ttie srinllli-r*! and must 
arlstoerstki famlll. a In thai cltv In regard lu their 
arMltifl/uramlI .JTefratW. Wlirli oner lnt.odac,-d 
into a Udy>s toilet they heeonte lliermller aa fa- 
•U.pminlU Htcmrtfj.    Thou  *rho have u.id lh.ni 
tbe taaarsr are frmtfVaf la tarir prali 

mm Tba directions a 
rachbotlle.   All order. In oily or country 
ly atlendidio.   dddrnaa 

MAIIAUU RlelRR hUPRKX, 

UEOKGK F. TALBOT, 

l otaer  of   Baan   nnd   MIR  aireeta, 

Ivaifia   Role A aunt lar Uwrtns* 

LOUIS WEIL&CYJMFANY, 

mtAi.um in 

BEABY MADE CLOTHIHII, 
ORMTn niRHlHHINU OOOIM, Ac, 

NtMs.   •*   and    .IS   Kas-a    fatreel, 

LAWRRNCR. 

L. Wan, r. tt. U*T, L. A.Oinrthtaa. 

Dr.  tfests   RoLinlr   Kalsiim, 
TUB RKHT MKDICIRR IN THS WORLD, 

ror Cnaghs, r,dd>. 

NEW   GOODS 
> r,» Snt °1 N.. .-ol. <IM, ,«!,>*,•.<•„( 

)■■> rewl.^l. 

PANCY SILKS       ^* 
In Autumn snd Winter Styles aod Color*, last rt- 
arlraaV, .    *        * . 

AMluntH MRd WiNirT Shawle  " 
In .-very possible variety of styles, lur Ladles' and 
n.l.s.....,K',„,Hhl.i.,,'k. MM 

A masnlfieent .lock Of 

X  H   I   B   B   T   S   . 
la all color* aad ilmk*. 

l'oplins, .:,!'*! 

IslMaern* " aj. 
eHM-emaad PlaAaV, ,  „  ,r.^,| .,„„»> 

FOMU Alparaa. • ,., », *M 
Kaapresa flolha, 

< heek Mehalra, 
AlRasMM* :    •" 

 ali   / ^1 

("•Rafenaertrk* ^R*dl 

B A L M O R A «1 
r.^wrMrirtr or.t,i«,.irMt mm s«r"YUr.' 
-———i— —  i 11 

FEINTS !   PRINTS! ° 
Bi.iU.ifc, 

        ■ ">w.l,   > ru.n, nni.rH 
 iptksa, annannaaa M* laugs,  ttnnoplnu ■ 

.i..,sli,A...,-...«ndallld.ws««t a like n.7«r7 
Wb.-r.ier llila mr-dk-lnr has been lesl.il, II ha* me 
wlih marked serneaa, and by il. timely am- mini 
of lha diseases ll... tush U m* at lo might tl 
rh.-ek.il In lha-lr comuienc-aH-ut. and tlsa aaoaru' 
lhal .aceti.ilioaaand* tram ear midst avrry yen, - 
aoukl 1*11 powerless lo Ihe ground. I'eri.n. ■) 
rfiataataill.aR-at..liUuab, aj,!,* bra. b a them n 
tin Ir rr.l st night, will find Immediate relief a 

- ■■* llil* II ilsam 
rm.li.    Kraimisd ...I, by l>. R   Nr Mb 

lloxburv,   Mass.     t.Mi    0,  l.tNlflWIM   A  tlB. 
isi Aganla, lioatBo.    ttold by druggl*l*.tarf 

WHITE    AND    It I   li    ANH 

0 O AL 
l>ellvrr*-«l   gg«   MM)    nf  tko   Itritl- 

r«aS lleaoi* la Itonion, 

ffi7.50 
A    TON,   CASH. 

is WTt OK TWO T..R.  AM. II'W.MII,. 

HOWARD, SNELMNG A  CO., 
aa 

Wharf, *** Ceaaairrrlal anrt*f._ 
A »|*H.I Ti l.-,r.pfc MNW.H^M. W li.ri 

A liberal 'II....UUI H.d. lu «hut. ..I. t>nrckuiwr. 

r.ciSr, 
.   srrssaw, 

A»erlc... 
««rt   M.H,   i.|hrr  m.h... Cfln.lllutln.   tha aw4 
Oh*l«a .ItfOk lu U^I NtMa. HUW u« 1-Klill.iUMI at        " 

A. W. STBAMNS a cos. 

Cloaking,1   Cloakingsl 
O.r.alw.MMtJwt^MH.   CALL AWl> ..B 

I  
Fashionable Cloth. 

Under Garment,  was 
l-.r l.adla.', BM.. .«d ChlldrM, low rwd, Br 

Piano Covers, Tsble Ooverl, Ao., 

TlMinel*!  Flsimalsi    ;'; 
!■ While aud C«lora. aud In wldMia aad gualftlM, 

LOW t-HIOK..     Wa o«W Ua aaa. aud. la aaa 
uiat,. 

Umbrellas, Valises, 
LADlKfl.  TRAVKLLISU   BAQS,  aaL  la   fall 
ataafe.at 

A. W. STKAHSS S OO'S. 
 1 ^_^. 

Woolen Tarn, Worsted Ooodr, 

While BBS l.lnra U**Stu, 

Carpeting*I  Carpeting.! 

say- An extrusive a.rortmeal  ol  glegant 

Ruga, Oil Cloths. 

llKUnOlbTii II'KTAIN",  Ut, in ,-rent  assort-   ' 
Bant. J   ^ ;-t«»i.U 

RfleneaaMe tinoda, 
Fnahlnnnblr (.nods, 

RtwRBMl BSHMda, 
N«W and  Nnrt-I Uaada, 

la every depart meat, Ju at r< crived. 

A. W.   STEARNS  A  CO., 
io. * ia Bauj« ia*aa 

I.AWRW.CK. ..a.. r   •»'/. 

'        '■ .-.- Ja".. 

W. .'.  IIHI.III \M. 

DKuncisr, 
IIO   Eaaai   utreet,  coraer 

enters lur sab- Ihe largest astndt af 

PATENT ME I) 101 NEB 
tuba raaadia tbe aaty. 

English   Tooth Brushes. 
All warranted,   lor sale by     S 

, _ WJC. RRIOHfTaf, IN Hears at. 

fall aad ex/mlne 

BRIGHAM*S I.ARGuR STOCK  ' 
•nr / 

TOILBT    Jt     FAtlf V    SOOD4, 
190 Kaaex Hi., near tlij Hall, 

Physicians* Prescriptions 
I'rrparcd with greal eare and ncamey. from tba 

VKIIV  liKsr articles, bf 

W.  < .   IIUKiHAM.   DniKglat. 

Traasea,   Hapasarlem   aad    Khnmldrr 
Bract;*. 

A fall snd complete nisortment, cn.brsHnf every 
variely o( the most Sfpro. ed kimla, trout thaataaat 
eadebraled manahetorte* In the country. ^^ 

tmmrn autlata-i unit ll.rals .sr, r»l'<ura, will 
■ud It to their advantage io rxamltid oar atoafc u? 
Ttaaaus brraer purrliaa/iig rt.awhara. 

W. C. BH1UHAM. UfURRlnt-  

LAWRKNuK ■ mpn 

Soap it Candle Factory, 
I.. UEAUH * HUB, Froprlatnra, 

Manufartnrrra of 

SCusUrlng aad Kullliig S*>apK 
Ibr Woolen Mills, Hat Man'y, aba. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NEATH mot oir,, BTC. 

Our hnaar bavin* brra eetahllel.ed Ufward* tt| 
twenty year*, nilh mnlllllr* ta naaunaad lha baa* 
■lush In ihe market, and a manahetory uarlW Ir 
riary detail, under our sonatas'  
chaser* ran rety an landing thi 

White'i«AaMWagtim>p7 
I AMIl.y fOAIIl. 

Kxtra Ifn. 1 a.i.|.. A me i lean I.astral Hoan 
No. I r-aanlry Hoa*, Varb-Ratml Hml. Mna|., 
Ile.ch's Wasbing >.iii|i. 1 in. Mould 1 an.lk.. 

Coraer  Uwtei.fr *   Mnule alrrrl-, 
1 "jyll LArTMCHOK. 

DR.W.   B- RiaOB, 
(Hucc*s.or lo Itr. K. ll   Ultra) 

SUaOSON   DENTIST, 
■ IAS Kaaex -I.,   USMSIT. 

vl.bMS.nmr. 
y of all our 

nrlnr A Pulling »,*,,,       FnlUnn luaR, 
SassjrSaJ dona. 

.ts+firit* Ituutal dbRige, a III a.lofal the lataat ha. 
I...... - in  tH-utt-lry.    Any a.sarmillMor re- 
siron.lbility lor .■ -t entered Intn (a tb. c.dlrv 
of  l>r. Hayes by -.a. ;.,....»-:. prrutmi KJOTM Itr. 
IH'W, Is rk-f'tf HHf.mmtrd *nd naJUsfUoMe, *s lie 
abrne I. aui but IMu If iaiHIl auuheuaWsms. 

trtiyll Mns. K. n   imi.s, 

IHriaaia* Warfta. 

AH tbr> 
and nr are Uhlan sulir.ilini.ms Tor srts In any 
slrlr.or .rtllng By .li.ale ..rf.i.n. it rmMI.br r-' 
urbwa. "Rlaak Mouse '■ nfim- INauinad KdlUtmM 
Jusloul. Alas,. "Marlla rbusile.lt," lilobe Kdl- 
turn. "l*1rfcwH,fapers,'rhas. Invhen.' KuMlo. , 
laith of a I.lei. sre "..inters ol cli.-simcss. I'lel 
Wt** raner-.ndl»svMi ^-pperaHrf are ready .af the 
llfaatrafad library IJIk/.m, wl.lel. Is Illustrated 
wtttiif.' orurtnal Illu.lratlnna by "I'mlk.hnak,"' 
"HIils," "rt-yaauur," "CaihrmolrJ'end adhur*—lu 
■ til. I. I l.e ■[■!•" and delicacy nf I tic Uari( i-teblngs 
sre tu-eaetvrd. Rash eot-mr aautaan* tn ur n* ft. 
lasiratlons,- I.(.rlatert la Urgr lyiH.nn garau|-<r, 
>Hd mmtt'iHIr I- nnd It Is th.- -lan.rarrt r.rbrarv 
MIHou.    'HllrarTul.t ■..fill.- HI-...Id. Mlll.m 

aaa mnwrelwv at tt.e * nnrsrei auttor, 
JIIHN C. TMiW A CO., m Kssrx street.  Baaast, 

blalioniri, lauc) ti.n.l.,.mi l*a|tvr  llaa^lag.. 
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* r^A corrr-pondvnt retnarka tlml the 

marriage contract In Chicago is treated ■■ 

of far lese importance and BoUmtiity than • 

note of hand for ten dollars. 

firThe Prince of Walea, they aay, U 

writing B book.    Belling book ? 

t3TH|)reking of Johrnon's join in K a bam 

hall club, some one says ihuithe fneidxiti 

" liai been flaying muffin tier tine* he wa* 

inaugurated." 

QrH arts'* baggage wu burnt on V r 

Grand Trunk road, and lie HUM for $18,000. 

Ilia mint have been a grand trunk, too. 

QfOen. Grant, it la aai<i, smoke* conlin . 

ealiy—fuming bul not hailing. 

X3TK Uaema paper taunta the Uni'e I 

BtnUt with the faci that of all ihe moi.u- 

menta and atatuca proposed 10 ihe memory 

ot Abraham Lmoeln, not on* of tbtan r.a« 

bean erected. 

QTln Conneeiieui, Farmer A. had IO 

many pigs aad Farmer B. bad a aarnlua u 

milk. One diy A. brought two pita am 

depoaiied them in B's pen, seiing that hi 

wished B. to krep them two month*, Mi 

hate one of them ei hii there. B. replied, 

■■ he hid plenty of feed he would keep 

. them both four month* and have ihem Itoih, 

ai of course that would amount to the tame 

thing, A. left, laying that he supposed it 

wae all right, bat gueased ha wouldn't bring 

iir more. 

OMome month* igo, certain member*, of 

the Illinoia legislature were flattering them- 

aeUea upon hiving procured the passage, of 

an eight hour law, and there wai quite ■ 

conical iB to which of them wu entitled 

the honor of being ita " author." On 

Thunday tha L'bor Congress voted that 

the law wai a fraud upun the laboring 

claraea. 

Be*" The New York Tribune, in diicuiting 

the medealy of crinaline, innocently tiki 

Do we not ilelijjht to ace the frei and ahapt 

ly little limb* of children, end adorn, deco 

rite, and display tbem with, comraendahli 

pride? la there anything indecent in ihst ? 

And are not the fully developed limit* of 

j erf. ct women quite ■■ attractive and ad- 

mirable ?    Of courat. 

fVA lit lie girl of three yean wai saying, 

her-pruyera not long aince, when her little 

brother, about four year* old, came ilyly 

and pu'led her hair. Without moving htr 

head iba pauied and mid, " Please, Lord, 

excuse me i minute while I kick Herb]," 

I> Young America get* ao drunk and 

disorderly in Piria that to become a aot U 

atyled being Americanised. 

EyThere ia * Metbsdial preacher in K-ig- 

land only one inch taller than Tom Thumh. 

A* a curiosity he draws crowdi, audience* 

of four thousand, and then he talks to 

them. 

t~w**A Michigan paper nomimtei John 

Briiihl for President of the United Stitei, 

or England, Ireland, and Scotland. 

f"f At first,the dlnlpated resort lo wine to 

■timulite ilifir wits, ind in the end have to 

resort to their wita to procure their wine. 

t7"Aa a woman was conking dinner in 

New Yi>rk, the hearth gave way, and she 

*ai precipitated into the cellar. 

r«7"('.im|i Meeting John' ia credited 

with 1 ha following i—A Baptist clergy m» 

ohjeeled IB the Methodist polite thst there 

was loo n uch machinery to it. The 

of a hundred camp meeting* retnrted, 'Yea, 

there i* a good deal of machinery, hut it 

don't take so much water to run it ai the 

Bept.it doe*.' 

W Musical prodigies are frequently 

heard of, hut few NO prndigioua as a yountr 

lady mentioned hy a Western paper. wh< 

can play two pieces, upon a piano, whistle i 

third   and   sing   a   fuunh, all   at the sami 

NKW    ADVERTlBEMENlo.        N K W . A D VBKTISKStENTS. 

ttow NBR "Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 

KEROSENE   OIL   bQjitl!tfPBBSBgS^Sm 

Oflce No. 108 Water Street, Boetea. 

TO CONSUMKH8 OF OIL. 

OAU T I O 1ST. i total sod f 
 ii sll nrrso  

iimer.    Hold by O. C. tiOOUWIN 
«nd by all l'eeter* In th-dlclnc. 

, >»r mm. I SJ Hurc cure lor Hy.ei.1rr) . I Hair lice*  *nn all MB' 

'4» r.;,w.w^t;%.'!. KShtmitiz 
It  having  i-i'tne  to our  knowledge 

dealer*, throughout New KnjiUnit. »te 
Hi  tuning   mull   iiusnlitlc. »t ™r nil,and  l.'lxer „,,., (_■,,„,. 
quautitles of inferior olH, aairf\iifig our brand «ad r-au, N. 
]uotan*«Tra«riticn1ie lu tie s.lii of lhe*e Inr rfcr h|.; .,. A. mitl-rlOtl ; li. C.OOOI1W1N k CO 
oils,we   are MaMM te »i(>p-«urti   frauds, *tlrt jfffur   IlltOS.   fc   Blltlf,   fi  IllaWHI it : B*, It 
hereby offer a ItKWAKIIOl-   1IM1 DOI.I.AIlJt fur WKTIIKKIIKK.     I0H    Ha.ioverBl;    Dr.    K1 
1ur«riu*lli>u Ihut Kill Jesil tti Ihr Hie delerlliin ami I TU AVs.lt, Cor. Kieliunmet and .Sulrm 8t» , llo.lon. 
tiinlihrnpnl of auy piirty u'lu* uur iiameor brand   __^  

i ilw Bsta or nuy oiher tiujii, our own nil    The      A   Tf«tlae   on    Uealscii,   Catarrh, 

^fg*>!*yge,JOT*Se ."":.'■',".'.'"".'" f nil*- hamfSfiwasS TheirrseUESm««. 
tvtled  and  analyaed  by   lie. A. K_ UA<S*, SI O. JJ lmilll.',|(„tt ri,|U.r Mlr)   <|wwl_  __   wni  fm.. 

^f^'ii?-!. IflUR     \SS?JL .VlJrT   bendiHirllciii.r.io I)r. STll.l.itAN, No. WWouth 
Ju v s,   1867, he *ay»:"iue asem   Skeswarss   *>   «,W»J—.  w<iti._.t..,r,.  r   ■ 
HKo by the b«w«.r Oil I—p—r, .pplle. to   ** m~«" *T*■^!!!I.• hi:  
tb> htetiest arade or Oil   mil), *hlch, uur trluU U*-II»-V'M   4-lfl   lnm.il 
.auw,*n*»   n»t  i«.»»rae   brfow sboat m aeirees! f*.*ll*jy H   Will t Onceri. 
XgremeTt, aud carrte* the H**umnec ori«ith   nno.ooti   ritKsuN iH — ntw.uoo  TH.'KKTS — 

nM;uul  excellence  nltb  H; while Hie  rala.d   Nearly sll Sold.    KKI. LEY'S lir*nd North Amer- 
"■'   are Dot only unsafe, but In nunlue accident•,   lean   Gift  t oueert   « III   pualtlrely take place on 

" -TTIKlMV'HepleniberVI, at Irving Hall, New 
rk City.   Our aaie*   have  Wu  linmemc, our 
fe»« rvuiplele. and the lad chance I* now off.r- 

ii'i'jn lletilii  iwwhirh   maybe Mean   the 
it BJO.OUO in Ca*b, or an> 

-..ulid.-m-i- In Hn >nlr H 

Ins aei 
eflkiH 

uralTordlu|   ll(lit  produerd by the. hone*! mauu 
aeiurer."  __ 

Cheap Farm aad Fruit Land*, 

Water   Towcrn   for   Manufacturing, 

ruU BALK AT 

BniCfcsfttJIiG. 
OCEAN COUNTY,NEW JERSEY, 

44 Mtlee Trom New York on Railroad to 
Philadelphia. 

sol!.: Ha»team,laeertartorBBatwaa, COUH- 
Tin : .JII.I ripllin* eunurh lor bentttyaiid utility. 
fLIMAlK Mild and jtroverblally hi-Hlthjr. WA- 
Ta-K *.<t *i>d fur.-, tlu lenv iwl AfSi. Setit 
did; to actual setk-rs, pn esay i ■■. 

Price per Acre, a'if, aad Upwaurds. 

inr i lii iiliiri and maps,addrc«a 

Until. CAill'llKI.L, l'realdcnt, 

Ku. J83 I'.soiidway, N. Y 

V. 8, HOI.T, Arent, Mriokiburk. 

N. II. - llrwur of runner* on the csra. 

PAINTS FOR  PAHMTCK8 
ANI> OTUKUH.-The QUAr'TON MINKItAl. 
I'AINT rnMl'ASY sre nowsnauefio mliiKilic 
Jlr.t. (Urajw-l and iuu*t llunble faint In u»c; 
two ciwll well put ofei mixed wltli |>ure l.laneed 
Oil, will last 10 ur IB year*; II 1« of a light brown 
or beautiful ehoonlate color, and 'run be ehsnged 
In |£r•■•■■■, lead, rt«a*, 'din , drab or en-am, to tull 
Hi. i*-l'' «l il't ruuauuier. ll is vaJuablafor Ilonr 
e«, Hnrns, faaera, Apleultaral Imjiitcnienta, Car 

ri-iee ..„. andf <*r Maker*, Palla and W<       . 
«IIV«.. Mritl Barf  Sl.tiiik   Hn..i.,flt  t- in*- r'lre 
.ml   Water proof)   rlrMgea,   Aurlsl tier*, Canal 
lost*, f hip. and Ship*' Bottom*, Moor Oil ( loth.,   - 

tuatrturrr having used fcouu bill*, the plat    "*,»•   ~- 
d a* a paint fur any purpo»e )• unaurn*.*' | *^^    - 

iiuiciilrieviu   Kir 
ul Die the fi'lhming: 
SKCnMMilrT, in Orecnlmck*, 
TlUMl).   do da  .. 

MATH 
TWrir-' 
T\TK 
TWKNTY 

"Sji 

POKTY tiilta, l'lalioa, ».-*«l i-ach. SO.OCSf 
TWKNrriiirts, HelttA-trns.llMeach, 3,ooi 
KKillTHUNUKKti Watebe. valued at 7l,um 
TcwMbrrwbhiyjpl.OM in otbatr gift",  A otft wJrl 
every lltfket; Alf wl.*'.leirf>e 1lcVt» rtioSlrf orwe, 
il one. Ticket* * I each; & to- %*.» I lo for #0 
VOfurBlTBO. A Hat or gift* will be iiuttll.bed ll 
Kelley'. Weekly, and aeut to sll ticket hulflVn 
s'MiehstS sold, tor K.llejV North American ttif 

ue Rial, Chlsagb, III. 
'. City, arr good lor tht 
. h l.l.l.l.\ fc CO., No 

IWI Mrosdwny, N. t. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Dr. MiHm k,  Ihe   liini;   Dorlor 
The 1'ropiletor uf MCMKNCK't I'lllt'iMi 

SYUUf, the iu%enl..r ol SCHKM K'S KKSI'P 
UmlKIKIt, the only inatrameut thai Cnti 1u a 
eerlaluly detect tlt> .U«hu«t luurmur ot the respi- 
rator* urgatia. 

Thl* I* of great Importance to Dr. 8CIIKNCK, 
to know Ihe exact cuudilluu ul Ihe lung*, whether 
It li Tubrrculuui, i'ulmoiinry, llroiicldal, Ftearttta. 
or Oyspepth- (W«-«tu|ilr>a, art whether It I- both 
lung* or only on* that l» dli-esi<ed. 

It re'iulte. cunaisiit awl bmir pra.tlee to IH-CUBI' 

fsmlllir with ever* eaiinO or nulling ol a dl.nued 
bronchial tub.'. ll«Mi<t> c.nie Ki l»r. SCO KSCK 
lo till examined thai nine bwaat eaumlnect by their 

ily pliyalclxn, who l»ld them llmt their lung, 
— alien hy a clone exiinilnalluti 

lav. It U ultell fouud tltai it la 
I lube; and by gelling 

r and looeol thu 11001- 
inrid to hcalih.   home. 

family ph) alclun 
M't» ataieat |nn 
with ihe Kesftre 
..11   LII1 ." M-. ■ 1: ul   th the bronchi 
s healthy action ot ihrtln 
ach, tlv taferer I. *.ion re 
IN,11. medicine that will .._r 

death to Ihe pntleiil.    It lock* up the liver, 
the circulation ul the bluod—hrmorrbage lolli 
and, In fkc|,slapping Iheacllunof th ~ 
that eau.eil Ihe cough. 

Ur. Scheurk will tie profeiFionally at hi* rouml 
•very week, :i:.p  Bond .trrel,  New   York, and 36 

"   .tr.it,  DoWtOO, fet-m V A. M   until " 

.lluwa, 
tefajM 

gtrea advloe free 
 on with 

lit* medicine* 
luallon with the Ke.plrnuieler Ihe charge I* |a. 

Tor *ale*bv sll dro^ilal* and 
litest sal lLmn«lina room*. 
1c tfjrrup *nd Seaweed Ionic, 

eseh *l.60 per linn le, «r •:.;■» tlie hslldi 
dr.ike I'lll.-'i.-enta |«-r box. OKI). V. (iOOUWIN 
*('ll..nn Hanover alreel. AjfAita fcr nV.-t.ni Fur 
silk' by sll drugglat*. (No4) 

*£$!&& 

Hldly nn<l affheiWrur**. 
per bbl. of MO lb- , which will mii.ply a 

TuruvT loe year* lo eome. Wtrranti'rf In all<-sae* 
a* abdve. .'en.I lor a circular, which glir* full 
|nirllculara.     None genuine union branded In 

The Metropolitan Collar do. 
Hake 1 ■iriy- Klfjkl - *.le n.. of 

Ladlra' and tlent*' Collars and ratTa.   The largest 
1  mrr.H'Kii QUOPB la the world. 

Ofllce, 30? Broadway* New York. 

KKatTCOPIKoOs' AJ.1. Y*H:R LKTTKIIS ID 
the rV«* '.errrr fmr*, hr ««l«g ih- I'.nn I11M1111 
tsucouB Sympailietio Copying lak. Li Itcn writ- 
ten with thl* Ink copy perfectly In Ihe I'enii Letter 
Hook wllhuul Ihe u»e of sepjuj pitn or water. 
No one abould neglect so Imuoriast a in ■ Krr aa lo 
keen a Copv nl every bualneaii teller u rllteii. erp.'- 
clslly wlieu the chance of doing ao  in within 

UK. S. S.  FIK'H*p 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
8eventy-»lx  pagen ;   price il cent*.    Setjt to ai 

addrean.    No money required until Ihe boo* Is 1 
reived, read, and  fully  approved,    ll  la  a  perfect 
guide to Ihe *lck ur ludlrpnaed.    Aildreaa lilt. 8. o. 
riTCIt, its Treiuunt street, lluilon. lyltfel 

WONDERFUL,   DI800VBBT l"" 
BAILEY'S 

French Restorative Powders 
VOH 1 THE    HAIK. 

BW-wVatot'a lirev H»rr to KK nrlginal milor. 
•«r 1'reVeut* the llslr from falling uut. 
Bo-i'ure* tlumora of Ihe Reath and Hair Katers 
*wtt Klegantly   I'erlamed, and  umke* ahuilli 

of apleailld lTAluUlt['.asi 
uau.lly soWW — 

Prt 
Sent by WiMI free i>( poal .ge, nil ll .     . 

-     -' WUKKS A IH1TTKH, 170 H'ashlugtoi 
r by tlie proprietor, 1 ■ B. \: \ 1 I.KV 

.. > f. 
I Lei 

Real Estate 4 Ins. Agency. 
a*-The .ub'.'i-ib. r having tuhin Ihr room on 

I'KMIO.KTI^ oirei'i, ImmedlBlely III r.ar of Ihe 
elegai'S Drag Mare or W. 1'. ktrlgltam, la 
JIB pared To ie--elv.- proposal* I.>r Inruraiiee of 
I.He, l.liwti, or L'rupcity of every hind In thvmont 
reliable tlflteea In the eunnlr), and will give per- 
ituaal all.111i.1u lo llie puichaav, aalo aud Iratlag 
of Heal Itatmla la thta elly. 

1 have now several llr*t claa* Knldanre* and a 
few Tenrmeul   UUUM* for^saW on very fav.irabla 
trrma;   alao a  large nsmaer 0/ CM 
a'nlly lueut.it, for asle low on ea.j  l< 

Particular   alteuliou will   be   uui 
I'ropcm and ('..Heeling Heut-.   All persona »i,l,. 
lug lo buy, aell   rent or hire, arc litvlied to cull on 
nta.    All D*j*ln>**1nlru«tcu' In me will be all ended 
lu »lib prompt nes* and ltd. lui. , 

-1 repreieat the following Klrit daM Inaurancr 
CoMpeul**: .-> • 

Uuv.il rlre Ins. Co., Uvrrpo-jl, en,.Hal, • 10,00b,OH) 
{All piillel. 1 ntaih- nad lo-sea prntnft- 

ly uilju'lt-d al the lkiste.ii Ofllci, S. 
<'. II i.Mnv, 1.-4.. Ag'l, 1 aad 3 
1,1 11.    st.j ^' 

AllssnyCliy Fire lita. ('.... A Iban.. N  Y. 
MerdiaJils'   lire fcvH. Im. Co., I'rovl- 

deuce, H. I., 
Koger Williams        do do do 
ti*NM>al>alherllenlrr«ln*.( o ,IIoetan, 
North Am. rtca         •* ■•  
Clllsen*' Matwal In*. Co. or llrighlun, 

fThls Co. aie 11.." payluafiu art cent. 
dlvldiiuts .11. all i-xiilrniK policies.] 

r.fi'iii.ia.i.'iil  Mul'l till lu*. Co., I.I i' 
latnarf, 

[I'hIU.ii.l. «i,mnl.    All |..,1,,-„■:- ,  
forlellMbte (V..ni lheBr*l.| 

Huaa.Muluul Life In*. Co., 
Nailonat Irnveleni' In*, f... or N   X., 

Itnsurlnga^iilnrisM forms of accident 

I,oo«,Mi> 

■Pt.tM 
lia'i-on 
»djjg 

IOO.OI at 

II. T . IliH'KNK, lute Cualt'r 
IV iiihiriuii   Btreel, 

1st door north of fcesex *t. (Hrallloor.) 

Mil!. 

Kef. rs, by permission, lo 

lluu. .1. Wiley Kdiuaudi, Tree*.   I'eelflc Mill: 
Kilby *t.. Beatoa. 

Win. C. t h«|.lu. !■:..(., Ag't I'.dOcllllli, Lawrence. 
.1.1'. Kettle*, rao., Ag'l AI. Cotton Mill.. 

I'Vila I 
. A. rafter, BM.,(r>i 
A. HnWelL.K_s.i,£»it*i> 

11.) 

irr*VrUco) 

«!..■ tin —if al tie 1 

seats, by 

« of alt.   Am fuitra-IU .iyrut tciintid in trrry \ a(iepa|Ha, «.- 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
■ll baca an uld family nurM for ihr pa>( twenty vrari 

tiri known all aruunit lha world ai th# most sooth- 
big and healing Olnluant In •xlateno*. 

IcALISTErS ALL-HEALlSfi OiKUKKT 

Never Vnttn to Cure, 
Kali llhe-«, Nrr.l.la, Cleera, Hsaall Pax, 
S-ara Wtpasl—a Mareailal h.rra, Kryalpelaa, 
Carfcewesaa. Cerate, ■smlaaw. ausd *JI Hhwaa* 

CBOUP1    CROUP! 
DR. IIOOKKK'M 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
ClIKIW 

< roup, Couxha from Colds, Iloaniencia, 
C'ntatvrhal Cuuaab, 

Coashi tnnh lliimnr*, untl llr.m. Id ,1 troughs, aid 
glvea *iiv-rfy rrHeflu Wliowelng Cousha and Aalh- 
1.1:1   .■.mi   0111-11   curea   the  fatter,  aud   im.ni.il.lv 

efgre 
a.r-1'hlldren tire liable 10 be attacked 

wlihout B monieni'* vrarninii; Itl- th 
portanl Ihit every family should have 
at hand *oiue aassWI and plvasai.t, yet •RtracuHi' 
lllsai lot the cure of thin palnlul and too olleu 
latal d'Ueuse.   Much a remedy la 

Dr. li-fktr'a Com;A and Croup Syup. 
For *al« by all Orogglsta. 

C- D. LKKT, rroji'T, fprlngfleld, stitss. 

neiiiH-  Karne* * Co., i\ I'ark How, Now York, 
will 11I.0 aupply Ibe Trade at 1.1*1 l'ric.*. 

Nql! cup f) Vuf iK 

SICKEL8'   PORTABLE 

Hall Clothes Back and Shelf. 

THK 

WISIIIWOv   LIBRARY CO. 
1-lllLAUKLI'IHA, 

by Hie  Mi 

Drvaalsed i 

R i V1 R*J D R     INS T I T B T E 
for educating gratuliou'ly 

Solditrn' anal Mailini.* Orphaas. 

jHCorjKtriiicW   li;/   Ike    State   rf   Act*   Jer$tnt 

April 0, it*:;. 

r   --vS        . "~ 
srilMI ItU'llON     DM:    IHH, I. Alt. 

Tlie   WusliitiKitui   Library   < o. 

IIY   VlltTlK Of   TIIKHt  CUAHTKK, 

ACOtHHrAKOK  WITH   ITS   1'HOVISIOKS, 

will distribute 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars 
lik   l*rv*B*jnt*j>  " 

TO THK .SUAItKUOI.DKllS, 

On ll'trfitcxdaij, September to, 18G7, 

AT rillLAUEI.I'mA, I*A.. 

Or   at   tba   Institute,   Riverside,   N. J. 

One I'nMiit  worth *■](>,<iOO. 
One I'IOMUI  worth  $20*000. 
Oie Pfiant woith *IO,000. 
One Present worth 95,000. 
Two Presents worth 92.SOO each. 
Oa« Preaent worth »I8,000. 

I flft.it i" cell, B:W.INI 

I'nion PaclficJaUroN Ut, 
THKIR   F.RHT   IIOHTGAGE  BOwrJ 

AH AN INVK8TMKNT. 
The rapid progTHS of lhm Vmiltn , 

T":"°T ^''ffWwt 'foes Omaha, ***£ 
■ "apaii iiliiaa^BaW 

and (ornlag, with lla writ 

broken lint acPMa lheeont(nemjnttr.icUh„™. 

<•lh.eahs.or the Vlr.t Mortg-.e Bond. 7h? 

!52MH^ ■* ,0 "■' "'""'•    The,* 
"'•"■, "ArBtUa,. 
f » »re*tsMt fe, 

i'Ktlun a 'keil by pruibut luvi 

boitdr secure?" Next, "Are ll 

esrmratr" To r.ply ta brl.f: 

lat.    TIMJ e*rly wrasplMlou uf the whol. 
r I'actll' 

t can be.   TlieUu 

.o..rreau||aod.nd«Ujlni|u,^ 
inuo»d*.pr.olleallygUar,11,„,;* 

I the work U slrendy done, „d k, 

.eslotf,Ulds.tber,te0rt»0ta^ 

W. The L'nkiB l'sduc, lUUr^^UM^few.,,-^ 

ipOB 1. bin nromla.a lo be one of th. »„- ™7 

ible line* «.r r.llr.tsd In the ettunlry ™^*'ro"»- 

- -t be the only Hn. wianseth,, ,|»jj 

 «"«pellilon. 

an loin 
llie-ruurlli 

iratkcoiill 

aeMrj and ■■•-in:: 1. ,t (.( 

I l-reaer 
t I'n 

Cntnrrh ran be Cnrrat, 
tnebe relieved ul one*, CoM* In the h>ed n 

eeery rlisease of the nu-e and liead 1 
e cured, by the u 

Hstrdnr'i 

he it a (rial, It 1 

Qrriaia   Suuff. 

1 i'.iii'-, costs bnt M «*. 
V'or .ate by -» druggl.ts; or .end M rta. to ». P. 
WKYMtH'tt A CO., Itoituu, aud receive a box by 
relurii mall. lyltmliM 

AtlKItTH wanii 
tloni.nf an al 

great proflta     rtenOMr. 
.   Aeenia 
oweli, M 

MADAM I'llY's 

CorMft Skirt  Supporter, 
inbine* In one garment a TKK- 

■r.ille.e.t.h.. iml.lir    llpl.ir-. 

. Manufactured by 
... .-„|-\OMIS A ( ll., 

OA Summer St., Dosti'D. 

•d, 1- -11 Six New Inreti 
value to famtltea; alt pay 

I Mr. ami get so pages and >am- 
have made Bioo.OW.    Kptiralni 

WKKTV lHILI.AKa.-TtM Hiar .Hl.nltie 
Hewing Machine makea lite g. nuloe t-icl- Stilrh 

alike on Ixith iMei. Il I* a* large and sa well Hn- 
labed, and will do Ihe .ante ranee of work npial 
liiiitl»T Br.t ola** uaehlae*. We will -end •>••• 
rfmi>tttr to inyaddreaa f«r •#). Twenty dollar* 
■ ball nol be our alandard prltea tor the Msar Mat. 
chine—we offsr Ihem al Ihia very law price lu ur- 
d.-r lo Itilrtulucr lliitu Into every • onvmunllv with- 
out delav. I lip Ihls ailvrrtiai m. lit .ml and -.nil ll 
lu aa v. Itl, #...i, anil wo wlU send yo 

keep It ud  wake It  sew fur 
I  wll 

"i. WILSON 
iii\ I'ublii' H.iuare. I i.t.v m\n, O. 

C7"8t. I.oui* complaint of mud, Detroit 

Of liaartla, ahtl Cincinna'i of whi*key 

their reapeciivs wati'r. Detroit is the leait 

unhappy, hnvinp; disroverei that liaartla di- 

gest a* easily aa ojtiera, 

|f".\ colored preacher at ihe Smith re 

centlr aaid in a prayer, - O Lord, be ple«-nl 

In shake your great lahle-clolh over your 

hungry children, dat dry may he fed will 

the criiinH" of your lore.' Another,preach- 

ing at Port Hudson, used the following 

illustration :— 

*I)e whole of Ood*a relation to u* am like 

da wheel. Ue Lord Jeads Christ am de 

huh, de Christians am da spohaa, and the 

tire am de grece of Ood a binding them all 

together ; and de nearer we fret to th 

the nearer we get lo each other-' 

CiTA  lady  appeared  at a I.nng Branch 

fancy hall as Amiability. Her husband fai 

In recngriite her. 

np-The funny man of the New BrdlWd 

Mercury isyi ' it becomes every thy 

•Joulitf-il whether the President ia an 'andy 

thing lo hare in tbr House.' 

r%TA story ia told of in Knglish irany 

ofAcer who visited the London Zonlogirnl 

ilarrlen* recently, and leaning gracefully 

over the clwirs of his lady aeaaalntlnoea, 

talking soft nonsenoe the while, applied his 

magnet headed citne In their hair-pios, til 

he had drawn them all out! Of course 

there was great tribulation when on rising 

from their ssata their walerfalh tumbled ofT! 

OrSotne anno grr.iua haa puhlished s 

ralrulatiun, hy which it app»ara 1h.1t if 

Adam li'iil Wen the ninn le ought to hare 

been, ami put out at compound tntereii a 

fartliiriK or a penny, or some trifling; coin 

which he might easily have asveil from hi* 

daily expenditure*, it would long- he/op- 

thia have amounted to a mm eiaeeding in 

value the worth of a anlid man of refined 

gold equal in *ig« lo ihe earth on which we 

live.    FoolUh Adam! 

<XY A short time ago, a whale was strand- 

ed on the Norfolk Coast, Kngland, and pur- 

1 liiieij aa a aprculetinn bi a chnrp prMli- 

tioner,ahi> ailveniaed for information how 10 

preserve it. A Sutherland wag replied lo the 

advertisement, tendering, the desirvd inform- 

ation on receipt of half n crown's worth of 

poatage siamp*, which arrived, and the fol- 

lowing re ipe waa duly forwarded ; 'Put ihe 

whale carefully into a glass l.ot'le 1 cover it 

over wiln spirits nf wine (-tr.n.g nhiakey 

may do|) then cork anil Seal up ' The pos- 

tage stamps w, re handed over lo a charila- 

be ina'ltutio'. 

CtTl'he lightning mrlied B ring from the 

finger of a young )*dy at tVilhraham the 

other day. She mutt gel a young man to 

replace it. 

IhlrtiM-ii  lenis   AK» 

l>r. Lottnef fmvldence, It. I. dl-covered Raiae- 
dies mill which b. ha* cured hundred* of ea»ea ol 
I-iti nl v "i". Hi-, and sll form* ul Koreans DlawBBsa. 
b-ml I w.i-tamp, lot i'amphlet and I erllHcale. 

^ & Co«, 

MM 25 Mils.     Sold bj III Iln.RBU.tj. 

B A ITE Y    BROTHERS, 
DEAI.KRH IN 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Fioklea, Preaeivea, Ketch- 
ups, olives. Hermetically 

Scaled Fruit, Capers, 
French Hufctard, 

&o , &c, 
I JACKMIN ST LAWRENCE. 

All InTcnllon ur   Hare  nieiitt 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL NOT QntflK 

ur HK\r, 
_ up all can B  
f brenkaby r"'t'r'sTO 

~tf*m 

'•e* Toilet 
crmioi.orMtNr^.t'tii.iHttiA coi.i.tt.E. 
I*_lnatrucllon  lu   Mlnlns,   Kuglneerl 
Inrge, A*sailn>, Analjlical ClieiNi.lr), 

H Ortuber 7. 
KxMitilnnilun for i<luiU>biu lor ilrjjrieof Knutn- 

ecr»f Mi..... <>.■!.iH, r .1. 
Foe Ml*ln|pie* and reqnlremrlil* for ndmliilon, 

applr to   0. C Ml WM.l.u. li.--.ii of r'acullr, 
h.i-i Korty-nlnih-st., New York. 

AOBNTI   M tM I li ! 
MCB and moai'i lo enaage In the **le »f .1 I 
lleadley'su-real work on msr Narr- enlllbd -Kar 
IMUI and our Vseal rommatider*." Very porui 
laT oelllnf r:.|iiilli, now leadv. Also,"The Lost 
i'«u*e." s full surf <■i-.iipi.-t,- leathers: Hiatoev ot 
Ihe Wae, palrnnlsnl   byte I ihouaanda  eager 
In bear Ibe<Htier aid*. A new and enlargid Ml- 
lion,    line Aeenl aobl -.".li the llr*l week.    Addie.. 
y. H. TKKAT *CO., fuUUhcr*. N.. -v,i |lro*d 
war, Ww Vt.rk. 

and smoke, 
_.  putttnrona 

ahadei   short, and n~*  * 
baavyi la eaailj olaa  
imnon'n, top | in faot, tho 
moat poriect chimney known 

and is fast aiiperaeillna all 
others where It haa been in- 
troduced. 

No dottier oan aflbrd to bo 
without them. . 

llniiiiB hern spp dnted Sola Aeen* 
lu Lawrence l.ir Ihe -ale of 1 b. 
-Mr-.TAI. ■I'm* I.A Ml" OKItl- 
NKV," I would Invite all to makt 

-arrtnl esatnlnatlon of Ita merit*. 

I hare alao on hand slaw uronroenl of 

SECOND-HAND 8TOVE8, 
— ASD— 

TIN   AND GLASS WARE, 
which  wll!  be sold at s much tower price that 

elsewhere. 

aw-All kind* «f RSFAIBf aVOnf Htnves am 
Tliiwsre done lo order st -hurt nutlce.    I'unip* »( 

aiidrepalraii.    l*love,* .lored un too liable terui. 

S3S     OAK     BTRKKT. 

"early opposite- the l^wrsnce HaiH.       «Jr7 

IIKNBY VAVrKlt. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
Monopoly driven lo the Unlit 

TO CONHUHPTIVES. 
Th.- ltr.V. KUrtAltH WII..HON will «etH (tree 

ol .burse] to all who desire ll, tlie p.-ri-.Tiplloi. 
null lb,  ,111.itl.HI- lor  i.isklnr and naliiK Ibe  aim 
i.l. re I' b. which he wtl* cur.-d of s lunK slfec- 
!, i„,l   il.,t   .lie.d  dl-eaee ('floi-iiuiinluu.   Hie 
,,,,li ,.|,jc,l i> tob.-n.tll ibe Hrttbl.il ami In- '"ipe. 
iJi -iilfer-r will try thl- peracrtpllun. s« It will 
eiiHt Ib.-m iinrliii.s, *nd may prove a hleaahsf— 
rtease aildre** sen? 

Itav.KDWAHn A. WII,S(I.\, 
No. liSaoullt .Second Street, Wills nn-bui. . X. Y. 

This simple and pracllcu) oontrivance prove* lo 

meet tile nereistty of every family for something 

fur Inn 1 N.I i/i.i.iif i:n. Be, whlvh doe* nol 

eucumtx'r fl.ior room, and which I* clioap. It may 

lao be u*ed lor a temporary shell In lled-room*, 

ltd place* uf bualtiess.aa it only rei|Hlrr* two nalla 

uhanarii un, and can be removed Instantly, 01 

dropped cloae to the wall by ■ sina-h- ntovemeni ol 

. ll i* uiilj- necetsary to see ll hung up lo 

appreciate It. Tht .Shelf has three position*. The 

first, an upright one, banging close to the wall 

when not In uae. Tlie second, (whan slipped Into 

Ihe lowest ii'.t.'li -, |n-.j-' linn oulward *nd upward 

.ibout half way between the upright nud borlson- 

tnl.    The third,horlioulal..ullal.|« for s shelf.- 

tVheu aaaRBfCt the  inaiillt-plere ilu- I,. ;.i  1 

stove has full power to dry wet urllch a. Wet tow- 

el*, &c, conslaiilly occurring lu a kllchen, may be 

throwu ou It earcleaaly aud dried i|ulckly. At the 

■ante lime Ihe whole thing occupies .1*0 space avail- 

able for any other purpose. You mi) have a shelf 

i.l. ol yoor window st any moment by limply 

provldtag two nails there to .Sang ihe rack on, and 

hereby subject small flower potiaiidolhorarticles 

lu tho suasiinv. In oftna and other places ol 

.In. a, where s teuipurary shrlf whlrh can be 

readily placed and Instsntly removed would be vrry 

is.-lul, thl* *rticlo I* |u*l the ihluy for such pur 

loses, la ease you wish lu place small articles oa 

I, a pi'-i-e of stout psiper or newspaper will cover 

Ihe spaces between the bars.and thuaprevent their 

f^llhig through. ,, 

Mnnufarturi'd by Cera Id   Slckels, Pateulee, Ho 

Lhickcriugl'lsce, ttoston, Mas*. 

F. 8. JKWETT .V   t O., 

182 Eases simi, 

801.K AoKKTa ron I.AWKKMCK.       spiMlf. 

31'resepts, valueil 
20 Tresents, valued 
10 Prci.ent»,val 
1 I'resents, vslneo a 

lu nagajawtSi valued a1 

SB I'resenti, valued 

, i 11... .1 al 
t, valued al »;.,(*»! cadi, 

.l.imi > i.cb, 

I at 

M l'i Blued H 

110 I'resaula, ralacd at 
30 Praaaat*, valued at 
10 I'...PC 11I-, 1 allied at 

The remaining Present. 

ftotl esvli, 
900 each, 
lAOeaeh, 
IKneaeh, 

■.■.Ml cell, 
I.. ll, 

11«■ r -ill, 
r& each, 
60 each, 

COIIBUt Of illli-l- - 

ll,""" 
h,7JU 

11,'1*1 

0,00 

ITIF<>KMATION. 

uiaia at""' 
-r I lie feu 

r,ri||iiuin», ■ 
deaf, ami 
charge by aildre 

..I.lull,,I     WfllUOUl 

*eP7 

PERUVIAN    HYBUPl 

A  J-BtlTtXTe:!*  SOLUTION   OF THK PRO 

IVXIUK UK lltllN, supplies the  Blood with Its 

LIKK  KI.KMKNT, IKON, giving .Irength, vigor 

and new life to the nl.ole syatem. 

II the thousiind* who are entering from Pva- 

rKHlA, UimiUTT, rnHAI.F. Wr;AKa»;Bsr.s,ele., 

would but le*t the Virtue* of the PKBI'VIAH HV«. 

Uf, the effect would not only aatoulsh themselves 

but would please all their friend*; for I nil cad of 

feeling cross, "all roar," aad aalscrublr, they 

would be cheerful, vigorous »nd active. 

A DlSTISOriSIIKli JUItlrJT WHITES TO A 
KltlKNU AS KOI-LOWs: 

"1 have tried Ihe I'mrvim OYIH:P, *nd lh«■re- 
sult full) *a*t*Iil» yourpredleili.n. It ha- n-adea 
RnvrsAHel use,lnfaae.1 ialo mv system am <IK 

or and energy ; I am n.. lunger 1 nmubius niid il- ■ 
bllllated. a* when )nu IJSI taw me. bul slruager. 
heart! r, and wlilt ft.rger capncltv lur lubor.nn ntal 
and physical, than ul uuy Hutu durluu. the lift live 

r*Tktm**>*l- *otv seen Bnaasaial f* Ihr usen/tli- 
rt,m>l» A ore tr--.il-, sM-ijr, »t,/eriit(j me .tuns, h. 
*(r.i«o, hfiithu, <'»<l h-ppy »■» and nwesewi -i».' 
.ur.tf uf * emam'l re««<.-a*tWB* l/"(e I., oiee ,tn lri.,1. 

Tin-Pennine h«" "1'r-i.l ^l»N >VMi !■" blown m 
Ihe llaaa A :« liHfie Pamphli-I « HI be sent free. 

■ INtMOKK. l-mprietor. 
"-■y York. 

IVROK 
VTMB f^l* 

FIUtT PREMIUM       A 
Or a   ntH-er    Medal     TdJ*> 

1     ml 11-nntD TC j\ 

BARRETT'8 H«l* RESIOMTIVE   tA 
aW ». u» N. II. MM. AarinU.nl ■.Iriy, *^ 
^f      luV.ii, LoU.. .<> KM-..., S.,. ^.UM. 

BtllBTT'l 

Vegetable Hair Restorative 

A^aK^t1&w^s& 

Of  l.ll.TBtUll: and the 

gaj0,tW 

Each CerUkeale of Block Is seeosnpanled with a 

Beautiful Steel-Plate Engraving 
WORTH MORE  AT  IKTAtl.  THAU  THK 

1   | COST OK CEIITIKICATE, 
aud also luaures lo the bolder a 

ritOKNT IN THK OKKAT UISTKIHITION. 

SUBSCRiri'ION ONE DOLLAK 

WO 
For .ale 

W*. II. BHI 

Richly pe^,- 
^s»rp.a^l^r+\ii < 

Bold 
M \ ii y *!., 

.y sll iinisgisis. 

t.race'a Celebrated Halve. 

Tnlli..! T-.-I ,..r T 
Music. KIH-CIHI n.l 
gru'luiiteof Ihe t'.... 

heijur 
....pfe ll 

Ml e \ I U *-. 
1 for 1 ..I . ■■ under 
Ituie. N. Y. Elgltlee 
I f»r doits 1.,-wl, 
•mourns ifM.ilh. 

fit, A. M. 

•NTs « AN I I 1. Aw IheWTANPAItl* II.- 
I'KlltASKIi lllsnittVOK THK llllll.K. 

r 14ml better n.i.ipi.-.i <■> tba watHa of Usa 
Itimi ntit oilier work .m Ihe aiil.Jrst.     Smd 

with Irrma, and a lull  de.. ripll f 
NATIONAL     1-1   lil.l .111-.'.     CO., 

[■blladelpbli 

You're tVanted I    Look  lien 
Agent*, IHIIII   male and  female,  wanted 

ml  In,- ... ■■ 
,,,.1. c,,„lr, 

1    Si I. 

rib. 
will. I 

 M    A«ewey. 

Great Reduction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FBOM EUROPE. 

I'.ril. s  anini:  lo  Kurupe, nr sendlnti ftir their 
IrieuilK, can   I ■  tin In   hnmghl   out b|/ Brat ellia* 
ncean *leaiualil|>*, Iskru un Ixurd direct al Ihr 
purl* of l-ondou, l.lverponl, Olaagow. IJueeu*- 
tuwn, Irerry, and all Ihr principal ports in r'rancr 
sud liermaity, by way of New York lu.sn.n, Port- 
land..r M.,iilni.l,wlilioul charge fwlran-porlaltou 
Inland from nny of the abova p.n 1-. buggagt 
Included, to IIM- cily oT l.awreuou. 

r. I ■» A HO I Hi V l-l N, Ihe only authorised Arf.nl 
In lawrenee for ilia National Vleam KaHcaibin 
1'iinipaiiv, has reitnieil Ihe rate* uf fare to and li.mi 
all tne porl* lu Oreat Itrltalu and the conllneat of 

'     "allfornla, by Ihe Oppoallluii   Line 

jir. 1 ,*r<»or—/•''«»■ afr.—Huvlajr bai iflbud 
grleviiusly lor a. verul week* with n sen-re shveeaa 
upon my aide. I u*ed aeirrsl remedies fur lu erad- 
ication -.lb.1111 niilvlug any relief, unlll 1 applied 
your aalve, which eltectel a speedy and pat inn "'"' 
cuiv. I ther.fuie feel liapp) to ei-rtlly my conli- 
deuee in II* virtue*.    Ifuur. uithreapect, 

JAMKS HE AS. 
I cartlfy to Ih* iruihfulneas of the nbovr slate- 

n nl. II. B. 1»S:AB»OII(I,*I. I>. 
uKTH W. FOWLK at HON. ttoiroti, Pruprivtorf 

-..i.l by all Druggists, at i;. ccuu a bux. 
l*Wt-."tWS.|13  -  , 

% 
Ses wtial tha Great Traeenlenri* isyi. a*** 

ssaiBiiBSi — ln Dr.   CHsusaiaa's Eursiaa 1 
 -das sn uld (.land    h*vius used It M B ens- 
■Hiluu* «ndi.rilrt »nkU s-r aevrral ysars. Tha 
bixtkt il not the iam* tlyla if ti*ve In Pah*, bul 
upon Ihe ii*oiifth*prepariiil«n 1 And II to b* Ih* 
Mm. aa thai >« a* In  Sesmw.    II Is laa HIT SS- 
 ■- HUB t  have erer (bund, and I ass 

aUne; so pocular In America. 

ADELAIDE   RlbTOKl.' 

Any person   aendlnfr   us   ONE   DOLLAR, 

paying the same to oar local Ageats, will receive 

Immediately a flue Steel Piste Engraving,a 

It.mi   lb.-  following   Itsl, aud One tet liii.i.te of 

si.t.-k.   lauirlug   One   Prssi-Dt   lu   til*   UltEAT 

DISTRIIILTION. 

ONK inn./..tti Esaiuvisas. 
No. l-"My Child 1 My Child I" Ns.H-,,The)'re 

Raved! They're Bates] I" So. J--01d Hev«nty-«lJi; 

ur, Ihe Esrlv Days of the Revolution." 

Any p. rsoa pa) log TWO,DOLLARS will reeelve 

either uf the fullowlag laaSteM Pistes, at eaalc*. 

■ud   Two  1 erlltiistea   ol   block,   tha*   brnomlng 

eutlllid lo Two Present*. 

Tiro DOLLAR KNGttArittaS. 
No. I-" WaabingWn'a Courtship." "Ho. 3 — 

" AashlnglOD's l^ai Interview with lit* Mother." 

THHHI: DOLLAK KSORAVISOS. 
Any person paylog THREE DOLLARS wilt rr- 

oeive the beautiful Steel Plate nl 

■' ii.iMK rROM THE WAR," 
and Throe CvrtHtoeses of Block, beeumlag entitled 

row DOLLAR RsaRArtsas. 
Auy per*ou payiug I'OUK lXJLLAttS si.i.U re- 

oelve the large, and l« uutKul Me. I Plate of 

-'TUB  PKKIL8  OK OUR KOHK FAT HERS." 

and Four trertlfleato* of Block, eaUlltng theaa lo 

S'onr l'resenta.' 

rtVK DOLLAR KSGRATtXaS, 

Any person who piye I1VK DOLLAH8 shall 

reeelre the large and splendid Bleel Plate ol 

"TUK  HAKttlAGK   Of"   TOCAHONTA8,' 

and  Five Certillcatea of Slock, eiilllllug them to 

Five Presents. 
The engraving* and Certllloute* will be dell 

at our Local Agencies, or - ut by wail, poal 

or express, as mu> bv ordered. 

It eau HI ii in „ii, remuiirmijvr rates. 
M. «o miles of thla road are Dni,|lp4 „,_-,. 

..(.tipped wllhd,poU,loa..nu,|vc.,Mr,^™' 

twoirai... are dtilly ruUBlng e„hu.,.' r^T* 

hrreali for the r.malnh.g *t am,, iothr(.,rtw, 

base of the Reeky Mouut.lt>. .„ on h,uV and h 

Is under conlracl to be done la Sept,,^ ' 

sth. The net earning* of n,e a.cilons auearfv 

llnlohed nro aerrnil limr. ;,.,„/,,■ (|t.u tit* aMd ta 

■rcat upon the Klnl Morlg.ii;,. «,„,„■, np6B * 

-Miuas, aud If not s'lolltsr mil.- or the road Wens 

built, the ],;,r! ulr.-ad) e,.i.,ple|.,l would not nffj 

pny lunresi and expenses, bul he profitable to UM 

Company. 

The I ninu IWIae Kaflroasl bunds cask, 

l^ued only as the ru-ui pragnjSJM, and therefor, 

can never l* lu the warkct unless they rcpreaeai, 
IHIIUI jfdr properly. 

otb. Their amoanl li atrletly lltulled by lav to 

a aura equal to what Is grained by ihe U. S. Uar. 

et mnciit, and for which It lakea n aeeonJ II, „ fur 

insecurity. Thl* (inuunt upon the 6>M UtMk§ 

west Iron Out aha U uuly Bio.oot. p,, „,„,. 

71b. The fact that the U. S. (Jovemmenl «>„ 
sldera a • eeond Hen upon the road a jfo^i tmrtrt- 

ment, autl that MtM of the ahrvwdest rahrosd 

butldersof lite country bsve already |aH In Bra 

million dollar* upon the slook, (whicli is to them 

n third lien) may well inspire auuldeuee lu a Ural 
lien, 

Hth. Although II I* not claimed that there r*a 

bo nuy better securities than Government's, t-w, 

are |ini,-» who cuL-slder a llr-t morlgug* B»M 

such a pioperly aa this Ihe very best se*a,|tT hj 

the world, and who sell their Ooverntnrnl'B r* 

re-invest In these bond*—thus securing a greater 
'-itereet. 

Wth. As the iiiimi Picllc' U«iir„„i tomd- ar* 

offered for Ihe pre-eltl al UUo.nl> oa Ihedollarahn 

accrued lnlere.1, Ihe) IN the cliCBpeal arenrlly in 

market, being more thau IB per rent. Wst than 
V   .-. '.!.,  fc-.. 

Ibtb.    At the current n 

1 hey pay 

OVER VINE PKR CF^T. IXTEKKST. 
The dally sabscrlpllons are already large, sat 

Ihey will ooiillnue lo be received la New  lurk 

Uos-rina^TAi. NATn.sAfl n.%na,r Nassau »l., 

CUM, DOIHJK k Co., Kim.ci.,.-, 1 Wall *t., 

■Toita J.CiHciiAoiiN, awnhniB,M Wall «., 

aad by ltA.\K.s«ml HANKKILI neaerally thro' 

out Oie L'lilled Nules, of whom map* and rteserip 

live pnniplili'la may he obtained. They will altobs 

»etit by mall from the ConipHny1* OhVe, No.a 

N.-saau   street, New Tork, qn sppllcatlon.   aaV 

scrlbera will *el*ct their own Agents In whoa* Ihey 

have oonlldenoc, aho awne will be responaiUi- le 

them tor Ihe talc delivery ot" lite twit*. 

.lujejcii JOHH j. rinro, 

Treaaurar; New Tork. 

rate of premium on gold. 

Quincy Mutual Ftre Insurance Co. 
Caah Fund Sept. 1st, .MM, $ 1,000.90 

AND ALL  LOSSES   PAID. 

DlOclttuff   HfiiM*. 
JIuUfkotd   *Wn«..re. 

I'armein' Hnmt nittt rontrnfM. 

t'A«rr/ir», Storr* ami rvnlrntt, 

And the sahr class of il.bi  ln*ur<d sa rtf fa 
iwilil. ■ ti'Mlia. 

All Loi.es Promptly Adjusted and Faid 

A..    C.   CHADWICK, 
Agsal L.r Lawrence ind vlrinlly. 

This <'• nmany tins been In HIHTIIIIH ararly all- 
le.nyears.il*. paid «v. r |-W,oi» It, I „,KM»J 

over Bls>i,nwi In Dlilriends to pulley holdirs. Nu 
sase-ssineBl hus ever been msile. 

WWi H. MOHTO*, Prcsldeal, 

CHAH. A. Kawunn, t>e«r*iary.      Tl|iuy2tf 

8eud order* t 

»:■••, either by l'i 

^iiTJiTrtrf 
Hold everjwhere. Vltiks ft Potter, Importer! 

ml Whole..,)* limgi'l-ts. Uencral Agents lor III. 
!.S. Cba'» Clarke, Druggist, Ageni, Lawrence 
li.... mh.-VlSm 

mlterlliwi 
It. ill-.    I'.inl. 

K.HTMIV*   KKNDlll.1,, 
Al  llmiotrr si.,  HII-I   '!■>■ 

1»> - ■ ■ 

Send  for Tirenlar, 

M 
i fHKAH.-A |ter 
era and   Ih-tiggiats 

Address.!  .1.  I'lki  -\   CO. 
raaaeraWaniBd. 

•Nleguard nl   be.lib   and  I 

lo New York or Moulreal al * 
reduclloti tr.nn preaent pries*. 

lusii.. im   any  amount uu any  bauk  lu lircul 
llrltaia and liMund st Itwcst twtc*. 

Iflatyll     BDW1HD  III  \ I l\. 

86 Oak. near Juc.eun Bt., L-iiwreiw. 

r.     A    few 
r   hultge.. 
.«,   rill.re 

Volt SAIL HY TUN KXTIItl IHIlHi TRADE. 

4 aril SI t tiagll, _ Idler gaaraulled In .1 
■ a till B a tea, and a;.,, m n*.-( ,ur».g.-eu,.| Itl, Ihe 
Use iil-l'l-lllu'i A-TIMIA Cl HI." (-,,., s III I mm 

■1.11 I., tv.nly pr«r..- hlul.illlt- drill al mice lo Its 
influence Price «■». Sent jtoM-pald tn »ui aildre." 

1 -MU, H, S011II1 L'jthlh slni-t, l-ltil.nl.l 
cular* Sent Ite*.   Sold by Druggists. ptiia. Pi 

He: t H M-sS f-L'HKD—Tlie Organic Vjbra 
lor flu Into the ear. is nm perceptible, and enable, 
deaf pursuits  lu   hear di.uiictli HI ehur.-b   sn.lm 
l-iil.lic 11 blli ..   Mend parlleulnr- lu Dr. STILL 
WELL, Ma. *!> Dontb ath St., » >il -l«i    . N. Y 

Death to Pin-Worms! 
no    lioi'Mi's P1X-WOHH avill 1* 1- ii>, 

only  reuodv for these moat iriiul.lcsonic 1 
,1 m(i-  of all wuna* that Infest the human svs. 
leni. II la al«t the nin-l , tT.cliial icrinlfuge fur all 
otlrnr kinds of worm* In ahlldren. I"urelyrege. 
tablei tJ. aud crrlala. A valuable ca(hariic, mnl 
beueliolal to lictldi. Warranted lo cure. Price ?,V 
cents 0. (\ UOODWIN * CO., Motion, and sll 
druggists. 

PEDR1CK  &  ULOSSON, 
DLALI-HS   IN 

F U li N I T U H t 
— AND— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Private Hesiiieiicos, lUMtr.llni.' Iluases und llulels 

furnished with dlspntch snd In ihe b.-r inanuer. 

All kind* of ' ......I- inude tu urnV'r or ollnrariae, lu 

nur Due.    We do nol mem tu be excelled In any 

.1, |I,II im. ut or our business. 

All arraugemanta, agreemrnta and eoat.raela 

en.lere-t Into by our home will be squared, ailed 

and completed to Ihe entire •ulU(*cHou ol tin 

parlies will) whom we sre brought inlo bualliieii 

nlaiioa* wlih. 

Auction Batea every SATt'ltllAT of fa ml 

lure and every tori of Heraliandlse. 

,1'KUttN K A (LOriSOM, 

Auct'rs.Real Estate Brokers 
—ASD— 

tVD APPllAISFllS 

Kstate. 

Flour. Flour. Flour, 
A large assortment af 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUIt 
now receiving, at the drain store ol 

H. It. PBINCB. 
I am •elllng flour for lha following prices: 

911 Oil,    IIHIM.    914.00.    IliVOO,    010.00 
917.00 anil «l».00 par Mil. 

Tall  aad examine  be I ore purchasing 1I-1 where 
t lu per cent. 

.Vo. 13 Lawrence Street. 

200  BALED 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 

11.» 

1 ear. ton or  bale — warranted  ■ 
aa any loose hay in the market. 

PBUICfi, 18 UwVwasM St. 

All 

A0ENT& 
rery klud of  Heal and Per 

appral**li attended lu personally 

Challenge to the World! 
lull 

n.ASTKHS Or' ALL  KTKD8, 
rforere, no pay. Kvrry man his own doctor, by 

using T. OliDKVH 

lelebrate-sj FnaH-h Hlark Ritler. 

which  he  unrruuta to rure Torus, felon*, Hums, 
Hulls...d Sea.ds;  and tor Abscesses. Mire Ntpple* 
and 111..k. 11 Brenataj is ihr best plaster kuonn, 

The above can be had al my residence, 

n11!!!* 'i        Bear of No, 10 Sprlna Bt. 

TKoTIMOeJIAL. 

. T. HO!>■»,   Umr  Sir a-Taaf   MngliA     i:i»,-i 
.-.'..-... I..i- proted 1,1 1.1 ihu king of all mher* Hn.i I 
have Hied. It* merit* are beyond all lhal 1 have 
ii-, .i ll I* sure tu cure all thai rnn be cured; and 
if It should fail In uuy ou* ca>s, It I* beeaaaa ll ia 
Incurable. JOHN CRAIO. 

Canton', Nov. II, IMI, 

NIGHT SHIRTS, 
at CALLISON * HTKATToN'a 

Oppualle tit* Poal Ofllce. 

1*  H. PATTERSOIf, 
j Whulesale and ftetall Dealer In 

Hovi v lloiinls. Plunk. Miiiitdrs., 

Ijilhs, riapboards, Ptrlta, itc. 
lHMliMlON  TXMBBH   PUKNlBHCD 

Plaliilns:, Jointing, and .rlntrhlnar   m 

DOM'.  AT MILL ON   LAWHKIICI BTRKKT. 
Hcthucn, Auguil 1«17. ug3ltf 

SCHOOL   BOOKS. 
All the Krliool Hooka used In  Lawrenee snd vl 

ciiilly.sellliik- si the lowest piloe*. A I t Seen,. 
II   mi   Hooka,  nicely  .....r.d,   very law.   Mate* 

a*  l'i. it 

Jnat Imported from the Continent, 
ii*.   NlW    H'llK   ' 

A fresh snd beaulirul alnrk of 

Travelling & Lunch Baaketa, 
Inim the ht^e assortment of uhirh nil ma] 
soiled.     1 .1 1 1 H n.l lie them, wu cuidislh Invite 
frleudi to call it ll P.O. V. n'Tl-Ulfa 

, ise Etaex 

FLED    FOR   HENS. 
uckwhrsl, Oat*, 

llarley, Deal, 
Middling*, I Cracked Corn. 

Ii. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
l-'i 1.-I1 l.r.ilirilli l-'luill .|(>iil  Meal, 

BtlvkwhejH "      Ikilted Mi-al. 
It.vo Mi-iil, Bye   "       WhlttCkiriilloinluy 
Oat Khun-, j Yellow " 

Al the Grain store of 

H. It. PltlNCK, IS Lawrence Street. 

['KIN OK, 
1 near Kaaet. 

CRAPE   VINES 
Ot our own-Kvewii.tr, from alnfrle eyes, In open 

■Ir, having strung, Bhrooi rooti and well ripened 

wood. Ions, I*rae)U, Adlronriae, Delaware, Con- 

cord, Allen'. Hybrid, Kdreri' Hybrid, and all the 

Leading Varieties by the *lna-le vine, hundred or 

thousand, nn the most favorable term*, 

N. It.—Our Vines have bean frown with sperlal 

ears, and we are eoalMeot tliay are »A1 »l rKKK.n 

In   onallly   to   any   beftire   pr.tpai.-aled   In   Kaara 

County, and must give the lust ititDfaclion. 

ewl.gW .     ILW.UAGE," 

Ml till  r.-i ,  H.im. 

How to obtain ftanrea nad EDfraelnRa. 

1* by mull, IhuiO'lug from 11 to 

Office order* or In a registered 

Larger smouuts abunld be sanl 

by draft or express. 

lu .bare, with Kogravlnica, *H H 

11 share* with Kuarnvlng*, >1 Ml 

ft', shares wiUi Kugrsvlngs, 40 50 

7» shares with Kugraving*, *W 00 

100 share . With Kngravlllgs, SO W 

Local AC1KNTH WAKTKD throughout the l\ 8. 

THK    RIVBRPlDtO   INBTlTtTTK, 

SIIUHle at Ulverslde, Burlington County, New Jer- 

»cy, is fouuded for the purpose of gratuitously id- 

urallng the eon* of deceased Soldier* and Sraaieu 

of the United dtatea. 
The Hoiird of Truatees eonalst* of Ihe following 

well-knowu  cltlseu* of   Pennsylvania   and 

Don. WILLIAM B. MANN, 

1 Dlatrlcl Mi,.nn y, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hon. I.KWIK It. ItttlrDMALL, 

Ka-Chief Celaer I!. B. Mint, and Keeorder of 

Deed*. Philadelphia, Pa. 

HOH, J AMKr) M. SrtlVKL, New Jersey. 

Hon. W. W. WAHK, New Jersey. 

IIKSIIY IIOKMAN, L-.)., 

Agent Adam*' P.xpreks, Phlladelphln, Pa 

J.K.COK, K»q., 
of Joy, Coe a Co., Philadelphia. 

THitsarnr Dar-.tBTnaaT, WASMistoTon. D. C, 
April IM, lNVr.~t Hioe ol Internal Hevenue :—llav. 

Ili(iece....l sslUtacl,ir> cil.leucelbsl tbe |irni-i e.ls 

Of the enterprl-e conducted by Ihs Washington 

I.llirnry Company will be devoted lo charitable 

ii*ea,pertiiiseioaian«rel>ygraulrd to a*ild Company 

lu conduct -u.-ii eiilerprise lartnpt from all charge, 

whether Irotu apt rial laa or ul her duty. 

k.   A. HOLLINrl, Cooiwilisloaer. 

The Assnctatlon have apimluH-d a* Iteoeli 

Mesan. QUO. A. COOK t. k CO., M Benin Third 

street, Philadelphia, whose well know.i Integrity 

and hn.li."-. exp.-iiiueewlll.be a aufflcleut gear 

snlee lhat Ihe money Intruded lo then* will be 

promptly applied 10 the purpose slated. 

PUUBKIXBTUI PA., Hay M, ito; 

To Ms f>jVcer* and Mtmbrrt of 'As H.i.kiaulou 

It/,.,.-!, Co., X. H. kf tli. Hrrrttarg 

llenllemeu :—Oa reoeipt uf your favor of the IMh 

Intl., uullfylng u* o< our appointment a* Hecelvei 

lor your Company, we took the liberty lo aubanit 

copy of your Charier, with a plmi of your enter- 

prise, to .in 1 n. ut legal aulhurily, and having rv- 

rrited his favurable i-piniiin la regard to Its 

legality, aud sympathising with lha benevolent ob- 

ject of y 

DON'T    DO    IT! 

When you can purrhaae 

PA88AOE TICKETS 
jMreot uf tlii' CompBlieVt1 Ageata, 

how foolish It Is J.11  any oa< 

I'ATKKK  HTKiMlY. 

1 ollalu Ibeinof 

I't'.l  Eaaei  atreiel, 

doe* huainrai only with the Companies, and *rila 

ticket* at 

THEIR LOWEST PRICES, 
whlsh la, Of course, a* low as they can be purchased 

1 an* where. 

at    BILLS   OT   EXCHANGE     £ 

always oa baud, und for sale at the lowest markrt 
rales. 

Passage Tickets to California 
at the iii'n prices.    Keeollert the place, 

12.1 Kdnt'X tttri'ti,  Lawrence. 

; iluhl'baeh; VK-, 

ABSWISUOU, vis: the edacntlui 

af Ibe orphaa ohlhlrea of our soldiers 

aad sailors at the Ulverslde Institute, we have 

concluded to accept the truit, and to uae our beat 

effort* to promote soworihy unol****..   _  

Kf.pecifutly, yoara, ao., 
OKO. A.COOKK*CO, 

Addreaa all tester" and order* to 

OKO. \.COOKKtCO„ UANKRaa, 

S3 South Third «Heel, Pbftadelphla, Pa. 

Recelvera lor Washington Library Co.    amUag-J 

lllis, SNOW A   SON, 

130 Eaaes sir.-.i, 

AGENTS   IN    LAWRENCE. 

BRUNINO  &  SHl'LTZ, 
Dealers |n all kind* of 

NEW     AND      .SKLOND-IIASII 

1 FURNITURE. 
Corner of Ncwbuiy and Essex Stg., 

(South aide) LAWKENCK. 

Repairing, Up/ml tiering, Varnishing 

Flctare Franca made to order. 

CANE  CHAIRS   RE-'SEATED 
p. Itrualog. IvtJyW Cha'a  

NEW  BOOK*   IN   PAPHK   UOVKaW. 

SuUallf ti> Mi-e l« the Uimntrg or 8mUl 

Too flea*) for II Im:  e'lorenee Marryal; price W. 
nnuHhyCrnasp'. Ward; an American slur. ;,  .*■ 
Wuek la a Kreaoh t ountry llous,.;   from     !»■ 

coruhlll;" HUB 
M.iuiii Desert,oil Coast nf Maine; t*V. 
Waller liurlug; Annie Thui 
II,■rnltisl, IT • "— 
I:..111 .11. .  I 
Nina HBIBI 

A lee r'urb-s 
lioudftlorle* 
Therlnnsfa*-,- 
Cnlled lu Aeeonul; Annie fbot„ 
M.ntsi.i  Draill1* IH-1..I v .  * m.i.l.  .6. 
Itamrdhrheaie.; a novel: T3.   
Aiao a 11.1 uf Income* .'I cilisnns ol   Bostou 

..Hi.. rillra i.ii.l lowna of Maae.l ■»>■ 
llaakrupl I aw of IWI.-only o«ci*l ■ opy-l" 
Auaeltduieuli In  Im. 1    llcv.La* . ap. »cl'   - 
Noleaou lolursdo.  Bules fur llie Oam- of 

koriakbv JOHN C. MOW *<o., 
at Ihrlr Hook snd Stallnnery aloie, till K.srx •'■ 

pyle's Saieratus 
hsakaeelaajnl lasBsa a Ik*, 

Alw«yi pat up la pound p«ck»p». 
FULL  WtlCHT. 

Sold by arocere Everywhere. 
j. B! FENEKTY', 

BOOK-BINDEB. 
AMI 

BLANK B<M1K  MANUFACi-R, 
1S1 IMI St., (up 1 nil hi' 

1,, 1,1, LAWRHit'E. 

^^M^^md^mB^^^^i^M^^^i 
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BILLIARD TABLES. 
II « » II I    HKIM8, 

MAMUrAOtVRICK Ot 

Billiard    Tables 
With hit New IWM> Combination Tnahlon. 8u 
parlor to any *ow '" "**'■ '*'he mt'*i eminent play 
<rn ami mil competent Judges have given thvli 
unuualUMd approval ol these table*. JylHUim 
S tHifJJtn »t 108 S udbury St., Boaton. 

HKNRY CUTLER, 

TJ J>T X> B H, TA. BC 33H 
—AMD— 

SUFT OF OEMETEEY. 
Order, may b« left at City Clerk'* omce, or a 

realilince.un Crea* atroct, Jsal weat of lerausks 
Itljel 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 
auMicaa MAIL AHHANOKMCNT. 

I   H A) 1.8 CLOSE FOB 
ItMH, Sen** assi rset, at s|aadiil A.M.,eM 

*|r.M. 
Lomell, at I A. M. anil t, r. M. 
1ftwoorgflort,(direct) I'iM.j (via Boaton] S| r.M. 
■V.l/cat, (via Bu-toil) I1J, 11( A. M., and A| P. M. 
Jttrerkltl n«J Be*(, 7 A. M., and I r.M. 
North, 7 A. M. 
U.mrKettcr am/t Concord, Ir.M, 
U'UIH'11,7 A. H.,indtr, H, 

CM/ornLt.dully   11, A.M. 
Qtorgttomn, W*U Xr**i<trg,«nd MmJMd, IS M. 

VAILS ABSOBTRD. 
t  Boiroa nnd .V«*» Tort, t) A. M.,C end 1| T. M. 

L»tefit, 9) A. H.j aad I r. M, 

8,iUm,t\ A.M., and 4* r.M. 
Vittw, 7| A. M., aad at n. N. 
Jhwl.l and 71 r.M. I 
North, a| r. H. 

Nevburgport,  Q*r§ttown,  Wttt  KMmm. and 
Bgfitld, II M. I 

UtSce open from 7 A. M. to 8 r. M. 
UKU. 8. MEKUILL, P. M. 

,   p» 10,1867. 

R.   H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(I.ate Agent of tne V. 8. Patent ORloe, Washing 

ton, under the Act of IM;J 

78 State atreet, opposite Xilbj atreet, . 
B O 8 T U M, 

After an eateaahr* practice of an wards of twenty 
years, coutiuue* »o aceure I'ateuia la the Lulled 
Mi"'-;   nl-i.,in Urcat Britain, Pranee.aad other 
foreign oonairfe*.   Caveat*, Hprollcailuaa, Bondi 

I by remitting one dollar. 
Anlifmn. at* recorded at VVA.Illation. 

■ a- No Agency In tlir United Slate* pMicuwi 
niH'KHiiiK KAIH-triKHfur onTAlKIXo tWuls or 
ascertaining the PATKHTAHII-ITV of Invention*. 

t'urliif elf lit months the subscriber,lu the court* 
of I.N large practler, made 
nllcellonr   ■— 

H.A.TS,   OAFS, 
—AND— 

GENT'S FUKNISHING GOODS 
AT Tilt 

*BIK    BTOSg, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
reccntl) opened by, _ 

GALLISOTT * 8TKATTOTT. 

Gent's Silk Ureas Hats, 
of any desired it) le or quality, nude to r 

fl tied lo the head by oar new Frem 
        Conforasaleur. 

FUR AND   WOOL HATH 
at* all qnulltle*, atylea, aad oolora. 

BOYS' HATS. 
A great variety of rtylea la « Cerent colora. 

Fine Shirt* * Collar* sande to Measure. 

BTKMCIL FLATBB CUT.       ' 
GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

\\( I. COLLARS, 
he beat thing for a rapcrCollar ever invented. 

We keep constantly on haad a fall a**ortment of 
Bosom Shirt", Nixht .Shirts, UndershlrU 

mill DrnwiTi, Hosiery, QIOV«B, Linen 
and Pnper Cuff*. Collars and Boa- 

oni*, Ntcklles. HandkTi, Sua- 
1 if ml.TM, Cnilii el Ian, 

and every article to be found la a flrat olasa atore 
of thla kind. 

| Our Oooda are all a aw, aad tbe prior of each 
and every arllrle la marked npoa ll la plait 
flgurea.   Call and aea. 

GALLISON & STRATTON, 

orpoam; THE PO»T OFFICH. I.AWRKM-R. 

Lonla P. (lallleoa, Alton II. Mtratton. 

N*Mbr*a   I'iogTtipny. 

\»ibjr >i*«a a bii.ara|ihic*l iketch of 
him«lf tn tbe lait Toledo Blade, which alao 
hia a "jihot'igraff"* of thai eminent ■ tar- 
caaiicul ■ wii-rr. The biografthy beg in* at 
follow* :— 

I I wut born in the year lB06,tt-I will 
not aay white. I her tenon, for cotiDcalia 
my birthplace. I don't want to aet any 
tu*ii in that itate up in buni*. The town 
b. i -tone loonatie and give* Abliihn m»jor- 
itie* frilefol to eonb-nphta, aad t aoaH 
want to benefit it by givin it a nanimal rep- 
utashun. I dont want to double the priaa 
uv ju prouert) —to be the ateani uv ereatio 
a doken or aich a Batter uv flm clan ho- 
tel-, to accommodate the crowd* ei wood 
make pitXrimag-M thither to visit ay birth* 
place. The present owner uv the house 
into which 1 first opened my eyes outo ■ 
wurld uv sin Is a Abltihniat uv the darkest 
dye, end I bcv no desire (o enrich him. 
Never, bv word uv mine, shel be cut that 
house up Into walk's, sticks and butium 
pin*. 

My bojhood was spent in the purioot uv 
knoledge •nd rauaknt*. mostly the  latter.   I naPPr* 

hev i been bathed in tears the baft uv tbe 
time for five yean past. 

The office* I hev held hev not been many, 
I had sLjraers to a petiahun for a poeUoffis 
in JaeaAon's time, but I killed my ehsnees 
by preeenlin it io pereon. The old hero 
looked at me and remarkt that it wumi 
wuth while thtowln awsy post-otflces on 
stch—that when be wanted em he oood buy 
em at a dollar a doaen. ' Bookanun wua 
■foEn to appoint nse, but somehow my ante' 
cedents got to his ears, aod he was afered 
uv his respeoktabilfiy, and 1 never auooseded 
till Johnson returned to bis first love and 
embraced a*. 

I bed bean drafted into tbe Federal army 
at the beginning uv tbe war, and tied de- 
serted to the Confedersey. Proeooring a 
certiflklt to that cfieek, I applied for a par- 
don and ■ plsoe. He didn't like to give me 
the offii, but he wanted a party, end as hii 
sppiutments everywhere show, be ooodent 
be very pertikeier. I succeeded! I bore 
wilh meto Kentucky a corn minion eg |nnt- 
ma*ter, and I am now living in full enjoy- 
ment of that position, and I may say I an 

wua a promisin ehild. My parenee wug 
Dimoerais uv the atriklest kind, mj mother 

■likrlnr. She hated eny one that 
•uin't Dimocratio with • hatred that I 
never saw ekslled. When I ssy thai aha 
woodent borrer tea and sugar and stch uv 
Whig nsberi, the length snd breadth and 
depth uv her I'imocrucy will be undertlood. 

Uv my childhood I know but li-.lle. My 
fsiher wui a ktsdin man In ths humble 
spear in which he moved, hold!* at different 
times the various office* in the lown, up to 
constable, (he success! re steps be in road 
supervisor and pqund master. Ht wui 
elected constable, and mite pp'bablT taste 
gone n*tf her but for an accident thai oc- 
curred  to  him   the  first  month.    He col- 

mdeiiu TWU'K rejreledaii- 
in-i.us, KVEBV (»K ul 

TKSTIMOMIAli. 

" I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the matt earn/to* 
and •«<--'i<rKipr*ctltlouiT*irUli whom 1 havehad 
otlclallnMroourae. CHAM. MASON," 

CoaamJaatoaer of Patent*. 
" I Agra no haaltatloa In amuring Inventor* that 

tlicy aatinot employ a penun tanrr. eomp,lrnt and 
tritim-irthti, and more capable of putting then 
apj'ticMlioii* la a form to it-cure for them an early 
and favorable. eo«*rd«rat4<M at the I'ateat Omee. 

KDMUNI) IIIIKKK," 
Late Commlaaloner of Palenta. 

" Mr. B. H. Kiifiv haa nude for iiu'l'll I IM'KKN 
appllentlona, on all but OB K of which patenta have 
been granted, >mlth.it one I* H-W pemdtna. 8ach 
■ uiaiitikable proof of gn-at lalent and ability on 
hi* part, lead* me to reeoinm<*Dil all Inventors „ 
opp|y to him to procure their patent*, aa (hey may 
aeasre of having the molt faltlifal attention be- 
bt.nve.l on tfielr oaaes, and at very rrammahle 
ahargaa.      |anl JOHN TAOUAKT.' 

MASSACHUSE1TS 
Mutual  Life lntturai.ee to., 

SI'ICINl'FlKJ.Il. MASH. 
Capital nnd Hurplu-. - ttl,SOO,000.00. 

CALKB aTTCE,*' T. B. BAf)Wr'.™-'*- 
I'r. -Idrnt. gocralarr. 

Thl> rompaiiy oiler* advantage* that ahonld be 
ivotlgate.1  by all llioae InU-ndlag 
es on ibelr live*.   Uy a law of the .-,„, 

wua psid io bim.   The good man wug * ul- 
^cUntl1me5tnrorcciibrtiH.prrr.Mi;en,«d colleclnr, but  wug singlerly eareless 

whst he oollected.    Ea show- 
pekoolier bent uv genius uv the old 

eonveraaahen I wunst heerd. 
BENJ. T. BOURNE, i Aman  who had an account to collect was 

A{[i-nt at Lawrence. 
f     tat Do*r,  PKMHKRK1N ST. 

DR. C. N. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Late Bnrgeoa and Brevet Lieut  Colonel II. R. V 

and t>urgrondu-i:iiargeof (lie l.etlirburg and 
bale U.H. A.ueueral Uo*pital*. 

Orrics. AT Dii. UAKLASU'S, Corner of Lawreaee 
and Common Blreata. 

DI8EA8BD     EYES 

DE.     LOSING, 

OCULIST, 
143 Beaei atrcet, - - » - Lawrence. 

tor advice or examination 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

DR.   TRARK, 
(Formerly Surgeon 11. 8. A.) 

Office, No. II John St., Lowell, I 

of f'hronlr Olneaaea and Surgical Operalloi 
warrant* Ills medicine* In all dlneawa perl, 
to an oilier praellc, and In ' lir.nile I M«> n-i- 
erallj la nix-rale ma may be necet.arv, and 
debilitate tha *\*iem,bul Io give * Woiihv I. 
the dlgejitlve organa, regulate ihe nei 
and Ktreuiftlien and purify Hie lltood. 

The Dortor'a extraordinary aatural power*, com- 
nliinl with a nracilcal knowledge ofpliyalral anal- 
onty, eaablaa hint to make an accurate examination 
ofasr "- 
the I .__. 
wllhoal t|ue*tlonlng the patlanl 

Hla niHtelnea are free Iruni mercury.    Kxaml- 
nalion and advice free of chsrga. 

OlBoa open day aud craning.   Iy**»yl 

HILL'S'CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA rw,   <; A. i> « , 

DENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trnakiofaverydeaerlptloa, Tallsea, Carpet 

Bag*, he. 
Be. AT Bases St., UwnaN, 

a. w. inn*. 
Oct. IB, tH. 

Bounties!   Bounties! 
BOITNTIKB, BACK PAT, PBtZK MllXKY, 

PKNHIUNS, or stiy other claim* against the l.m 
eritnii'iit, promptly eollerted. 

"tlmiil H   L. 8HKRMAN, 
HUM AllKKT, 

1*0 Btaaea ll., Lnwtiac. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

EROHANT  TAILOR, 
■ad dcalrr In 

Cloths, CaBstmeres, Vestings, 
No. 11 "Atkia-M 1II.ML," E,KI .1.^ 

LAWRENCE. 
_ 1— 

DR. JOHN y. LOHU, 

ID    E    N"    T    I   S   T 
HAS  RKHOVKD TO 

No.  1 Appleton streot, 
Itl.plV     UppAattc ihe I'o.l fifflrr. 

J.  C.   WA D LEIGH, 
IIKU.KR iB- 

Frenoh  4   American   Millinory, 
PA HIS   BONNETS. 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 
COR. ESSKX & LAWBKNCK STB., 

Travelling   ling* t     Travrlliajg   Hag. | ) 
—AMD- 

WORK AND TRAVELLING BASKETS 
for the LsdJai, for sale at 

MAR8TOV fc PRINCBV8 New. Ofice aad Peri. 
' odleat Depot, 111 K*sei at. 

Great Reduction  In Prim, 
Thoae who wl*h to        Q 

REDUCE   THEIR   BZPENSES, 
can do so by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the BBW BTOBK, 

SeoMsl door   east fro*, the esMrster ol 
Eneei nnd Mill streets. 

"Live and let live," I* oar saotto;   therefore 
having 
Hoii-ht our stock of t-ooda low, 

WB C1B  AFFOBD TO |BKLL LOW. 
Pleas*   call and  rxamln* good* and   prlrea, aad 
fatlafy yoarselve*. 

t*1*** H._K- LAKLLK 4 CO. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
T"* Jsrge*t a**oHm*nt and lowest price* to ba 

tr aMITII'A.M Ki 

W. FISK 01LE, 
Attorney ft Counselor at Law 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
Ho. ISO Essex Street, 

**B »t., eor. Jaekraa.       IAH Kaaea it 

Ball CJuba 
Win   g»d  the   B.Uoaal.  Mew   York   BegataUon, 

I WEf-ffH'."", <i1krr ■^•d^, <•' Wls, M Kiick. I of dilferent length*, Kulea, Kesulalloni 
I i r'tl'.' 

con*ultin ons who knowd my fsiher well, 
es to the ssfety nv putlin a claim into his 
bands: 

1 Is he a good collector I"   aakt tbe man. 
' Splendid,' sad the naber. 
' Is he s man uv raepouaibiliiy f aakt the 

man. 
' Sir 1' sed tbe naber,' ha beg the sbilit y, 

but you'll find when you try to git )oor 
money out nv hi* bands that be lack* the 
response.' 

Cood thede hev bin a more teehln trib- 
oo-f 

He wua like all men of genius, unhsl- 
lancrd. His ability was sll on one aide. 
The grovellin plaintiff, who didn't admire 
*ich eratio flitea, raised a ruckahen about 
ihe paltry sum, and my father 

" Folded hi. tent Ilka th* Arab, 
And as silently atoleaway." 

From that time out the old gentleman 
migrated—in fact he lived mostly on the 
road. Ha adopted movln a* a perfeshun, 
and a very profitable one he ma>le*Jiv it. 

Whin bis hose died, the naber*, rather 
than not hev him move, wood chip in and 
raise him another. Appreshistin the com- 
pliment (bey psde him, he ailua «enL 1 
memhun these pekooltariitee uv my antes. 
or bccoi 

" The live* Of grata men all remind as 
We ean make oar live* lubllme, 
And departing leave behind aa"— 

ef our  telant runs In   that direcksbun, es 
msny debts es  he did, though it does re- 
quire espesbel .slants. 

This bed its infl loenoe upon my yoothful 
mind. I saw not only a great deal uv ihe 
country, but mueh uv mankind, and I sty 
qoirad that adaptability to circumstance* 
which hev ever distinguished me. Even to 
this day, if I oant git gin I kin take whia- 
kej, without a murmur and without repin- 
ing. 

My politick* bea ever been Dimocratic, 
and I may aay without egoliam, I hev been 
a tooseful member of that party. I voted 
for Jackson seven times, and fur every sue- 
oeedie Dimocratic candidate, eg msny limes 
as possible. For Mick Lellsn I only got in 
four votes. I didn't approve uv ths nomi- 
iiasheii, snd was not overly geeloug. lhd 
he bin elected, wat wood It hev availed me t 
Ha hed eiiufi dismlst army officer* follerin 
bim Io hev filled every offis In his gift, snd 
1 hed at that time become too old to toiler 
pollyiii for the smuosment It afforded, or 
for th* benefit uv any cause. 

With regard to the negro, Naaby ssy* :— 
1 bee never failed by my vote and inflon- 

ence  to  reduee  em   to their norms! con- 
diahuut I hev never felt good eeptin whrn 
tbey wua   put  down   a peg 

Tbe society is congenial. There is four 
groceries onto which I kin gsge from tbe 
window uj my offi*. and jest beyond, enli- 
vening what wood otherwise be a dull land- 
scape, is a distillery, from which'the smoke 
of the torment assendeth forever. I he* 
associates who reverence me, and friends 
who love me. Ther is nothin monotonous 

here. 1 hev knowd eg meny eg eight file* 
per day, though three or four is considered 
ennff to break tbe tedium. And in these 
delitefnl pursooU, leaving behind me tbe 
ambishens uv wat might be called public 
life, with my daily bread secured, with my 
other sustenance eshoored, wilh a friend 
always to share my bottle, or to apeak with 
* greater degree of skooraoy, friend* allus 
willin to share their bodies with me, I sm 
glidin peaceably down the stresm uv time 
dodgin the troubles and takin et mueh av 
tbe good uv life ea I kin, 

PBTBOLBUM V. NASBT, P. M„ 
(Wich Is Postmaster.) 

A Trial  nnd   a   Lesson. 

There is a pelhetie end suggestive alery 
connected with a recent arrest io an adjoin- 
ing State. The criminal was a young man, 
but two year* married. His offence wss 
participation in one of the recent heavy 
bond robberies, but the most touching and 
distressful psrt or tbe sffair wss the pre*- 
•nee in court or hi* young nnd devoted but 
linnet distracted wife. When the trial 

waa over, and her husband's guilt wss proved 
beyond a donbt, aha fainted away, and waa 
taken to the house of one < f the epeotstors, 
for she wea among atrangere. It was sev- 
ers! daya before she recovered aufficienily 
to be sent to ber friends, and in the meen- 
time her generous protectors learned, little 
by little, and with great reluctance on her 
port, this much of bar story. 

She was one of three daughters of a 
highly respectable man in proaperoua cir- 
cumstance*, ber two sisters being mueh 
younger than herself. Her mother was 
living, and hsld in high esteem by ihe peo- 
ple in the village whrre ther nil lived. 
While abe could not complain that they 
tresied her with anything tike positive cru- 
elty, they had nevertheless made her home 
unbearable to ber. They bad been very 
fond of her In ber childhood, but when 
she grew up to be a woman their whole 
treatment of ber changed. While they did 
not aay tbey were tired of her, the bearing 
of her father wee each a* to intimate that 
ihe wee a burden upon him, although he 
was fully able to support her, and that be 
clearly wished her to be married and off his 
hands. What be gave her towards ber 
support wss given grudgingly, 
mske her feel her dependence keenly, and 
har mother also fell Into the same humors. 
Tbe poor girl sew thst she no longer pos- 
sessed Ihe kind protection and affection of 
her parents, and fell that ahe was considered 
a burden for life. She waa therefore 
tempted into an imprudent marriage. She 
took up with a casual acquaintance that the 
mat 1—not at her own home or the home of 
any of ber friends, but at a public assem- 
biv, and whose true character ana bad but 
little chance to learn. She only ear and 
frit thst ho offered her the love end sympa- 
thy and eompaoionship she had losL The 
sequel waa the scene in court on the day of 
her husband's conviction, and the destruc- 
tion of ber hsppiness for life. 

This is no uncommon occurrence. The 
chief diBereooe between thi- and thousands 
of other cases i*. that accident baa made 
this one public. Now, the lesson here fur- 
nished to parenla la, that if they would be 
happy   in  the happiness of their children 

attractive. The love and cheerful support 
thai Is bestowed ao heartily In childhood 
ahould be continued through life, without 
reference to the age of the ehild. Tbe fa- 
ther who la able to support a grown-up 
dauf hter, and who eonsCantly gives ber 
cauee to feel herself to be aa unwelcome 
burden, wounding her feelin^a by teuoilng 
her with ber dependent condition, violates a 

lost sacred duty. On the contrary, 
should make ber understand thst It is a 
pleasure to bim to contribute to her happi- 

in every way 1 and that her comfort, 
her welfere, ber interests and her society 
*r* a delight to him. The forgeifulnese of 
this plain duiy la a cause of much undutl- 
fulness in children end a source of many 
imprudent marriages: yet It Is but one of 
the scores of igslaiiCea in which tbe fault of 
the parent give* riee Io ihe fault of the 
child, and (ha subsequent uaheppinoss of 
both. Parents should all remember that 
they are responsible for their children being 
here at all, and e eenee of this reaponaibilily 
ahould impel them to continue their sympa- 
thy throughout life, end their cordial sup- 
port so long as they are able to extend it, 
or it is needed by their children. 

IMPORTANT AUHKST. —In August. lfifiuS 
aa Benjamin L. Howe, a Deputy Sheriff 
of Middlesex county, waa taking a pris- 
oner named Reynolds, from the Station 
House through Common street to the de- 
pot, about noon, he was set upon by sev- 
eral roughs, thrown down aud hla pris- 
oner rescued. Several of the desperadoes 
were afterwards secured and sent to pris- 
on for different terms. One discharged a 
pistol. Among those who were concern- 
ed lu tbe affair, and who kicked Mr. Howe 
when he was down, waa Richard Rey- 
nolds, otherwise known as "Cheesey," a 
brother of the prisoner, who, with the es- 
caped men. lied to the Provinces. He 
was Indicted, but has not been seen It, 
this city since until last Saturday. 'Hie 
City Marshal got wind that he was here, 
and disguising himself somewhat, on 
Moodny evening he laid for him, his man 
keeping himself quite close. An alarm 
of fire, however, Induced him to leave his 
hiding place, and the officer pounced up- 
on bim like a cat upon an unlucky rat.— 
He was lockedup In the Station House, 
and a capias having been received from 
Salem, he was, on Wednesday, locked up 
In the County Jail to await his trial be- 
fore the Superior Court In October, He 
Is good for three, and perhaps live years 
In the castle by the Splcket. 

K.   O.   Ctnaddttrtr. 

AMDBMHATT, Aug. aw, 186T. 
Mr DBAS Faiasua:—1 am now In tbe wild- 

est part of 8 witter lam), and about tocros* over 
by tbe St. Goltard pass Into -Italy. It is one 
week since I entered Switzerland. Leaving 
Paris Immediately after tbe Grand Fete of 
Napoleon, of which I gave yon a description In 
my last letter, I passed, In a single day, through 
marly the whole length of France, arriving hi 
the early morning of tbe following aay at Neuf- 
chatel, a beautiful Swiea town on a sake at* the 
same name. The aoenery along the last nft,v 
miles of ths Journey la very beautiful, and lit 
np by tbe rays of the morning asm, It appeared 
to as In hs beat adorning*. The railroad runs 
along tha eras of the mountains, often high 

P. Cl.tLBB.     «pt sBts when they *wj bein elevated.    1     .hey meat make ibeir home, plea-mt and 

THE SOUTH Hum.—The work on the 
canal la approaching completion; the 
etuew wall Is being laid above the gates 
with the aid of the atcain engine; the 
blasting Is not entirely compteted, though 
but little remalna to be dona, and when 
It is finished the gale house will be pot 
up, which will be but a short Job. The 
caiinl below (he Turnpike has been dug- 
out to the desired depth, and the new Iron | 
bridge Is across at the Turnpike, and 
about ready for travel. It I* proposed, 
however, to raise It a foot or two higher 
before It la uaed. The drive way ol the 
bridge Is twenty feet lu width with walka 
outside; It la of the sasne dimensions aa 
that on the north aldo of the river. The 
Essex Company are also erecting a neat 
cottage house with an L, tor tbe use 
Ihe gate keeper, whom It la whispered 
will be Mr. Fred Oilman, an able and 
practical man. The great flouring mill 
la nearly ready fnr the roof. It Is thought 
(hat ihe water will be let Into the catial 
about the first of November. Tha new 
street, which has been out through near 
(he depot, makes rather awkward travel- 
ing In a dark night, for persons not well 
acquainted with the locality. On Satur- 
day evening several persons who attempt- 
ed 10 gain the Turnpike from the head of 
the steps, walked off Into the new street, 
going down with a Jerk some four or live 
foet, at the Immediate risk of their necks. 
There should certainly be either some 
protection or light at this place. 

Honns AT *BOMK.— This one of the most 
sensible of monthlies Is here for September. 
Is unusually fall of very entaftaialog and ln- 
atrui-tive matter, aod no one need rear being 
bored by It The uories are far more exciting 
■ban ihe nemby pamby trash with which the 
market Is flooded. We notice among the con- 
tributions to this number, Moral Uses of Dark 
Things, Tom Hogsn's Great Fortune, Vl.lt to 
Anderaonvllki, Ancient Letters of Sarah Pier- 
pont. The Storm ClIrT (eootJnued), Bleep and 
Death, Agriculture of California, Minister'. 
bunahlne, poetry, Ac.   Dow A Co. have ll. 

LIQUOR SEIXCBB.—Col. Real eeisod on 
ths premises of Roger lugham. Common 
-tree! ,on Monday, two gallons of whiskey, 
one quart of gin, half a gallon mixed 
liquors, anil twenty gallons ol ale. 

OTAa a woman was cooking dinner in 
New York, the hearth gave way, and she 
aa* precipitated into the cellar. 

above tbe towns winding about them, and thus 
giving us views from several different potnla. 
It must have been a work of Immense expense 
to build thi* road, much of the way cat Into 
tbe side of the mountain, and often passing 
through tunnel* of solid granite. The road 
ha* a very heavy grade, and aa we rushed down 
Into the valley, winding along the edge of prec 
Iplces, I thought much of railroad disaster*, 
and naif Imagined the train plunging off, and 
dashing In broken fragments Into tbe valley; 
but our ride ended' In no such fearful tragedy. 
We came to the station full of Inspiration, in- 
haled with the morning air aud Inspired by the 
grand panorama of beauty through which wc 
bad passed. At Neafchatel we took rooms at 
the Hotel Belle Vae, on the lake, commanding 
one of thi! finest views of the Alps wblch It ta 
possible to have tn SwItacrUnd. Aa the inn 
went down, the white peaks of iseariy all the 
higher Alps were visible, the Jungfran, the 
Munch tha Klger aad the Allots to the left, and 
far to tbe right, glistening with snow, Mont 
Blanc, while between a vast army of snow- 
capped peaks stood sentinel among the cloud*. 
We watched them as tbey passed away In the 
gathering gloom of night, and only ceased to 
look when tbey were no longer visible. 

Tbe next day being the Bebbeth, we sought 
to spend it appropriately, making It both a day 
of rest and devotion. In tbe morning attended 
church at a Swiss chapel. The service* were in 
French, which would not poem It me to ander- 
stand all, yet I could unite in offering prayer to 
God, and thank him for his mercies, perhaps 
not In Bnlaon with tha rest, yet led by the aaaae 
Spirit. Tbe clergyman was very earnest hi 
prayer, snd from tbe close attention with wblch 
every eye waa fixed upon the speaker, I am 
sure they were deeply interested In tbe sermon. 
Tbe aabjert was tbe Cruciftittoa,—Ohrlat set 
before the people as a suaVrfng Savrowr. 

I have not tints to give a detailed account of 
my tour thus tar In Switzerland, bat hope to 
relate It to you daring the long evenings of tbe 
coming winter, t bough I can never hope to give 
more than a faint impression of that wblch ba* 
engraven itself upon my mind. Words are not 
adapted to a description of the Alps. Tbey 
were coined In tamer region*, and will not ex- 
pand to take In the glorious thoughts which 
Nature bare utters in ber o*11 language, La*t 
night, while riding np tne valley of tbe Iteuac, 
shut in on all sides by the frowning cllffb, hear- 
ing tbe angry roar of tbe river tar below, anil 
looking up at the overhanging rocks, which 

. always threaten, aud sometime* hurl down de- 
atruction upon the passing traveller. With tbe 
gloom of night adding lu influence to make 
the surroundings still more terrible, 1 waa led 
to exclaim, " Surely I am nothing; God is all 
In all." And I felt to shrink back from the ex- 
prosalons of lib awful majesty which were 
abont mo. 

Tbe Cbalory la tn Italy, and I mast take a 
look Into this land, made sacred by ae many 
great event* of the past, after wblch I hope to 
return by the Slmplon Paaa to Swltaorlaad. 
      U. o, o. 

YOUKO UABCALB.—While Deputy Sher- 
iff lhlggs, of lids city, was In (be office of 
the City Marshal In Lowell, on SuwJav. 
Information was lodged that a carryal 
had been taken from the front of a church, 
nnd It was supposed by some boys. The 
Lowell Marshal requested Mr. Brlgge to 
look out for tlicm when lie went home. 
As be came over Tower Hill on his way 
Into town, he met the boys, who had been 
here, had a good Ume, and were return- 
ing. He nabbed the crowd and took them 
to the lockup; they were afterwards re- 
moved to Lowell. Their names were 
.lumen- Flauuagan, 1'alriok Flannagan, 
James Ollroy aud Martin McCormick. 
Two of them were nine years of age, one 
eleven and the other twelve. If the own- 
er of the Vehicle had taken his relna Into 
church be would have saved much trouble. 

ffl the Lowell Police Court MoCdrralek 
was sent to the House of Employment for 
six mouths, and the others were required 
to pay about #18 each; the horse snd car- 
riage belonged to Mr. Jonathan Bowers 

ONE DOU I'OWRR. —The hairdresser at 
Ihe corner of Ameshury and t'ommon 
street, has Introduced machinery Into liU 
bualneaa, the motive power beinga middle 
slxed black dog, who travels In a sort of 
treadmill In a room adjoining (he shop. 
By means of belting a circular brush Is 
(tinted with considerable rapidity, an 
operator guiding Its motions upon the 
head of the euatomer. It la a decidedly 
pleasant sensation, and If one has a head- 
ache It Is very apt to disappear. Any 
dirt or dandruff Is cleaned out of the bead 
by this prooess also. Hover Is a sort of I 
spare band In the establishment, and his 
services are only required when there arn 
a great many nailing, and speed Is needed. 

Mil- 

Mercantile Building, 3? •ankers A Dealers in Qev't 

Financial Agents of the O.P. R. B.Co., 
Mo. 5 Nassau *!., N. V. 

IIM.N.I.MI", ti: , .lli.ulil l»it ti-giei-l ..1   .II.| I I I.. 
Ii eat in. ol daring the mild eraaoii, as but loo maay 
faiallv do,and uul>  foe the reason ihal, during 

(temple. Ituv. Dr. Boaunrth followed In 
a few inn 1 m oe-t remarks; he alluded to 
1 he Immense power u> bo aleltted by the 
freedmen, not only over  affaire lu their 

I 

could not bo observeAdV ml*milage. ;,inl and the Kingfisher to the cemetery lor 
the ahadow was half way off before (he Jlie season, wna made on .Sunday after- 
line could  be  (raced   wlih   distinctness,   uoon; Mr. Ilantteld will redeem all tickets 
About  tlin  tlllin   lh«  relln.e uu*  nvi.r    nrhiium rtroki.i.lalliui 
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That good advice Is not always un- 
heeded was moat clearly evident In the 
Caucus of Monday eveulng, by the liberal 
acceptance of our suggest ion i for a full 
attendance upon the preliminary meet- 
ings; at an early hour, the Kreulng 
School-room was crowded with a gather- 
ing, the character and Import of which 
no one accustomed to the various phases 
of Lawrence politics could. In the light 
of present events and Issues, fall to see. 
The meeting was called to order by dipt. 
H. O. Herrlok, Chairman or the City 
Committee, and Copt. Ham'l XjungnuM 
was chosen Chairman, aud A. F. Colburn 
Secretary. On motion of VY. II. P. 
Wright, a Committee of eight, consisting 
of W. II. P. Wright, John D. Glldden, 
Albert Ktnerson, 8. Vf,. Jackson, J. B. 
Wildui, C. O. HtrUson, A, II. Howe, 
and James Byrom, were appointed to re- 
port a 11*1 ol delegates to the State Con- 
vention. On motion of Thos. A. Par- 
soua, Esq., a Committee of rive, consist- 
ing of T. A. Parsons, J. £. Dtistln, £. B. 
Currier, Win. Smith, K. T. Burley, were 
appointed to nominate a City Committee. 
The Committees subsequently reported the 
fallowing, who were adopted:— 

PELBGATES. •'    *■' 
Ward One, 8. W. Jackson, Abel Web- 

ster. Edward Uould. 
Ward Two, W. H. P. Wright, J. E. 

DtMln. I). S. Hall. 
Ward Three. Stevens Doottuua, John 

Stone, (T. A. Parsons, substitute,) J. D. 
Ulldden *, J. C. Bowker. 

Ward Four, Benjamin Booth, Win. 
Thomas. Albert Emerson. 

Ward Five, Albert Blood, E. T. Burley, 
.S. M. Davla. _ „    . 

Ward Six, Wm. Smith, James Balloch, 
J. S. Itoberts. 

crrr ^COMMITTEE. 

Ward One, R. K. Uarrlman, Abel Wcb- 

Ward Two, W. II. P. Wright, Samuel 
Lmigmnid. 

Ward Three, T. A. Parsons, J. p. 
Olldden. „    ' 

Ward Four, Albert Emerson, H. G. 
Herrlok. 

Ward Five, 8. M. Davis. L. Emery. 
Ward Six, N. G. Paul, J. S. Huberts. 
At large. J. R. Kolllna, Albert Blood. 
Each delegate to the State Convention 

waa authorized to appoint a substitute, If 
necessary. 

Mr. L. Stoddard moved to Instruct the 
delegates to vote for the renominatlon of 
(Jov. Bullock, " first, last, and always;" 
the motion was opposed by Mr. Wright, 
and at the request of Mr. D. V. Thlascll, 
withdrawn. It was Immediately renewed 
In (ho usual form of instructions, by 
Capt. Geo. S. Merrill, who advocated, 
while Mr. Wright opposed Its passage. 
Mr. I. B. Cobb and Mr. Wright proposed 
amendments, when Mr. Daniel Blalsdell 
moved to lay the matter on the table; a 
spirited vote followed, and tellers being 
appointed, the motion was declared, 120 
to 101. 

J. II. Eaton, Esq., being called for, 
responded In a pointed speech, whlob 
some of his hearers were disposed to 
consider slightly sarcastic; he was fol- 
lowed briefly by Col. Parsons and Mr. 
Wright, who were plainly the shining 
lights among the majority of the Caucus, 
snd the meeting adjourned. There was 
no organized opposition to those having 
control of the gatherlug,thi-ir opponents^ 
—if such there were,—unlike poor weasel, 
having been caught napping. 

• M. B. Kennoy substitute for J. D. Gllddeo 

CITY   GOVERNMENT. 

COMMON COUNCIL, 
Monday Evening, Sept ff. j 

President Eaton In Hie chair.   Abseut (Joan- 
rumen Winkla?, Jamea Clark, Drew, Aver, and 
Sounders. 

Petition of George L. Allen and others for 
flag stones semes Essex, Common and Haver- 
hill streets, at Franklin straw, was referred to 
Coin milieu uu Street*. 

Adjourned to Monday evening Sept. 16th, at 
U P. M. 

BOARii or ALIIKRHKK, 1 
Monday Evening, Sept. t. f 

Mayor Helvln In the chair.   Absent, Alder- 
.iii (Hidden. 
Petition of Pacific Mills Co. for permission to 

enter sewer between Huverhill and Oak meets, 
referred to Committee on Sewers 

LetlersRemainlnglJncIaiineii 
lathe Poii Ofloe at Lawrence.Stateof Manacliu- 
sttts.the mil day ol September, I«d7. 

a*-TouuMlnanyof these letter-,the applicant 
■ait.t call lor "aaWilsed Iciiers," and pay «■■ 
oeat for advertising. —*~i 

■If notoniled Tor within ont *•«!*,they wilt 
nt to the Dead Letter Offloe. 
B.—A request for the return ol a letter to the 

writer,If unclaimed wlllilu W day or lest, written 
or printed with the mr\t*r't*am*,poitopt*,man 
Stole,across the left-hand end of tin envelope, oa 
the laoe side, will be compiled willi free ,ijpottag* 

Ii lull 

Petition of John DeCourcy tor leave to enter 
sewer between Valley and Lowell, Franklin and 
llaiii|wliirc strouta.    Some reference. 

Podtton of J. W. Bailey for aoppolntmont of 
an additional night watchman fur Ward Four, 
-as referred to Committee on Police. 

Enrolled resolution to pay »l» for music on 
the Common since July 4lh, was passed in con- 
currence and signed by the Mayor. 

Order from Other Board authoriiiiijr. Commit- 
tee ou Streeta to build a new stone bridge over 
the Splcket, near the Arlington Mills, at a cost 
not exceeding S200U, wss adopted In concur- 
rence. .   _  _     . 

Petitions from other Board of A. 8. Flanders 
and others for sewer between Bradford and 
Lowell streets; of J. W. Bailey and others lor 
gas lights on Turnpike street; of J. W. Wood 
and others for Nservoir st intersection or Kini 
ton and Turnpike, South Side; of Q. L. All 
snd others for (lag atones across Essex street, at 
franklin; also across Common snd HaverUil! 
streets at Franklin, were all referred In concur- 
rence. 

Henry Noyce was appointed a special Police 
officer. _    , _ „ 

Adjourned to Friday Sept. 20th, at 8 P. «■ 

Andrews Dorothy 
Adimi Annie M 
ArvllUlWaM mn 
Alwotxl Mary 
Allen liar let M 
Abbott KtIn 
Hsrrey Hary 
Bartlelt I'riscilln 
Basillere Uetave 
Bailey Mary A 
lllack Margaret 
Heals Sampson mrt 
Reimont Minnie 
Heala HUMI inra 
Brook man Addle 
Hod well Llssie sue 
Hi- Ii-1   Irebby 
Bodlln klliibeth 
Butler 1.) ih.i M 

I.Rtlirs' I.lsi. 

Lowney Johanna 

Lord Caroline 
Lowe i mlmmi" 
lAKoab Addle W 
Meack Mary 
Mirarland Clara P 
Mrkean B A aalas 
MoUowi 

McLMHieii Kate 
McKenna Margaret 
HrAvoy Mary 
MeCaU John mrs 
Metealf Wee airs 
Mellon Maria I. 
Merrill Mary L 
Merrill August* U ran 
Miller Lacy 

Chadbouru* tlarah Bars   Moody BaM 
Crsmford Uli*« M Murrlll Jai mrf 

Mulligan Joanna 
Mull rue Maiy L 
Murphy Mary aars 
Mullkli Amanda 
Noel Susanna 
Meatey Margaret sUi 
Nrwhall Netlla 
Mbb. Mary it 
>..uii.H Auuie 
It'Hearn Maggie A 
Page K  i [■■ U 

n iiolly Cornells! mra   Ponder Mary 
PreaooU Joaeuh H m 
Jreavolt Jerome lor« 
1't'np. r Mary 
I'erm Margaret 
Piper J u-eph mrs 

SITTING UNDKU HIS OWN VINE.—Mr. 
Henry Noyes, fish warden of the City of 
Lawrence, Is located In a small green 
cottage on a lot adjoining the toll house 
on the upper bridge, and when not en- 
gaged In hl» official duties contemplates 
society from a rural bench uuder an Isa- 
bella grape vine, which Is a wonder to 
behold. It Is In the second year of bear- 
ing, and hangs as full us if It had borne 
lor a dozen years. We are quite afraid to 
any the amount which will be gathered 
from It this season; the fruit la of the 
most luscious quality *, another vino upon 
which the grapes are not so thick, exhib- 
its thein very large,—at least an Inch In 
diameter, we «hould Judge.. The warden 
proposes to eat thU fruit himself, or share 
It with his lady friends, und desires evil 
minded persons, who are disposed to fill 
their pockets without consulting hh 
understand that the approaches to his 
ciistle are constantly covered by n seven 
shooter held by a sure huud, and that the 
chances are that If they mnke the attempt 
they will receive Into their stomachs a 
much more Indigestible species of grape 
than tlioy bnrgatned for, after which they, 
as well AS their career, will be arre*ted, 
he being a special officer. Mr. Noyes, 
who Is a single gentleman, has In addition 
to Ids grapes, about as flue a display of 
dahlias and China asters as la often seen. 
%nd Is highly favored by lady visitors 
while they aud the fruit last. 

Chaae Laltie 
Cli.mberliii A II mn 
Calllgiian Sarah 
Carr fiarah mn 
Caveney Mary 
CaiPlian Kll.m 
Clark Klvlra A 
Clark Mary B 
Ca\ in II aug 11 Kate 
('ramnierClirlnt'er m 
Clark J J 

•lyi 
CerreU L 
I'UIIIIH LUste aars 
Crow ley II an on 
t'on man 11 II- Arabella 
llnldea Mary Louisa 
Cunningham Cilia 
I'urk Margaret 
Dvcourcey Daniel inn 
I'.   III-I..F!    II. <ll 
Drtnerlll I.IK u K 
nivii  Ann 
Dow Mattlc J 
Duffy ito.y 
Dudevulr Mary 
flandera Wild* J 
I-1.,vin Kale J 
Plavin Maggie 
r'reiieli.HuiHU M 
Potter I.'.I   1 1 mlii 
l.o.Hlvsin Mtrah A 
Harvey KloreuceM 
Haaler Margaret 
HnrdyMsry ' 
Ham Caroline K 
Hantcom  Kannle 8 
Hall Agtrie 
Hall Uiuon A mn 

THE AMERICAN 

JOB   FH.I3SrTI3SrO- 

ESITABHSHMENT, 

KO. 120   ESSEX STREET, 

AHH:RlCAN~HOtf SET 
HAVKHIIILL, MASS. 

. I'n ■nttater 
lately '■■',!■ 

that the bom 
pan lei ami 81elgh larliea with HOB] 
.... .„,„ ftulj |ale(t EMroi,esu style 

ii poxiltile.   All orders froiu D 
cltle* and town* will be nroiiiiilly atiemi.d to. 

l)KJa4 JAMKB DKWIILKHT, l'rop*r. 

.vein, ut iiiibnntoaenonssaouatinR !' rw."„'    ,.,' *r "*«»" 
will be able lo furnish KnulaeCum-    lnIJr*M" *£?*! 2 '"'" 

i*n got up in  . Ur-.Hara 

jfledlcal  Advice. 
[■hainwd iinixirlniii medical adylee.orsncetal 
rnialii.ii   may aayM either in person or IT at. 

. Mi HAItMCN, t.ow"ll, lla.1., Ht& 

PLOWS I       PLOWS I 
The celebrated Convex Mould tlourd 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
For sale by   E.  DAVI8 ,f  UOIf, at their Iron 
Foundry, Cnwrence, UHU.   Call and sea tbe best 
l-l. ■-.-. in :li.  n ..!■ ..i. 

Lawrence, March 9S, 1807. mhlOTflm 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE, 
(Late Caahler PaeWc Mills) 

Klebardsou Abby J 
I Byrne* Lots II mrs 

Kicbardsoa Kll inrs 
Hobtuioli Mar; 
Huucr Maria 
Mauley fclltu C 
-small Ui-o S mn 
Hanbora T W rare 
HSIid* ItBiinali 
Mimrt K.lliir 
Sen 1 ley Johanna 
eleven mre 
Btanlnii Wary II 
Meven* Ii... r mrs 
nlone John mrs 
tiumnc? Carrie J 
Sullivan Mary F.Llea 
Sullivan Bridget M 
Hidney Arlette K 
Traik Adella 
Try on >rllle*S 

Holmes Huiaa 
llodnett Mary 
UublHird Cucretla 
I I lilf - KltlB J 
Jordan Sarah S 
Jenkins Chas YY mn 
Jackson Sophia mn 
Jennie Nellie 
Kavanagh Sarah 
Kiuehau .'.] ;ir:;..rrl 
Kendrivk Aluilra 
Lurey Ainu. 
Ladd Annette 
Lapoiul Arthemlie 
LULB 1.0UISB W 
Lemvd Hary A 
Leonard Wiu urn 
Leddy Mary 
Lions K*n> 
l.lbtiy C A mil* 
l.iu.l.ey Ann 

isylor Louisa 
Taylor Mnllle. A 
Trees II M mn 
Tbissrll UatUe 
Thompson Llssie A 
Walknr rhtlena 
Walker mn 
Watson tiusan A 
Wallou KlllabeUl A 
Watson L V mrs 
Walton Joseph L Mr* 
West A ."> inrs 
WliiltemoreUeomrs 
Whllehouser-uslaf 
Wnlteinr.-oMtlakst 
M ilsou Jennie M 
Wonwlod Itichard mn 
Woodwark kCilia B 
Williams Sarah J 
Veasey HHIcn L 

o en tie Men*! List. 

Andovsr If I tt 11 Arrant,''1-"'"'* 

BOUTIIKHN   MAIL*. 
Due at n.% A. U., and I r. M. 
Clone at l." M., and n v, u. 

EASTbKN   MAIL8. 
Due at ijnand 7.18 r. M. 

Cloae at 7.30 A. M., and 3 r. M. 
BtlROrEAN  MAILS. 

Close Tueaday, Wednesday and Friday at IIM. 
OAM'L RAYMOND, P. M. 

Andover, Mays. lbS7. 

Allen Herman 
Allen UeoC 
Auatin Simeon 
Braft'lon Jsmes A 
Backus K K 
Hrinll.y David, 
Itnnk-'tt DanlelU 
Ballou Allie 
Bailer W 
Hrarkett A W 
liuncroa Tluimm 
liarllett Koilney W 
Hnrrell Sam'l 
Hennle William 
Beetb J C 
llr. aM J 

JAIL AND HOUSE OF COKBKCTIOH.— 

Wc are Imk-bted to Mr. A. P. Bailey, the 
Clerk at the County Buildings In this city, 
for the following statistics for August:— 
There were in jull A«g«et let, « persons; 
i-oiniiilUtxl In August. 8; males rj, females 
% Theee males wore discharged. !!'■■■ 
mKIIIItig Sept. 1st. 11; ma'esfl. innnl.-. ;!. 
The oReiices with wlticli those comuilttod 
arc clinrgetl are drunkcniiess 3; adultery 
3; asfaiilt 1; liquor nulsnnoc 1; larceny 
1. Tlu-lr ages were, between 15 and 90, 
two; 20 to 30, one; :t0 to40, five. There 
were In the House of Correction, August 
1st. 84 iwrsoiiB, of whom 24-were females. 
There were 45 males and 7 females com- 
mitted In August, 82 in all. There were 
discharged in August, 37, of whom nine 
were females. There were renMilnliig 
Sept. 1st. 90, of whom 75 were males.and 
34 females. The offenoea of which those 
committed were convicted were, drunk- 
enness 23; assault 2; vagrancy 1; lar- 
ceny 15; Idle and disorderly?; peddling 
without license 1; disturbing the peace 
3; nuisance I. The agesvof those com- 
mitted were, between 8 and 15. lAfrfeen; 
15 to 30, four; 30 to 30, fourteen; 30 to 
40, nine; 40 to 50, seven; 50 to 60, four; 
over 60, one. 

< oadm-cd Kail road Time Table. 

TRAINS LRAVK ANDOVEB 
for Boston, fl.M, 7.43,»J3 A. M;   U.M, H.4S, <ea- 

Drees) S M, ft.17, 7 (express) f. M. 
Fur UwrWc  H. IIJ5AJLI  tfAU^MMM 
For No. Andover snd Uaverhill.U A.M.: YiM.lM 

SM,ri'. M. 
for I'urlland   SA. M.; 9.40 r. H. 

TRAINS VOa ANDOVER 
Boston.7, 10.18 A.M.; ia,.1,a, 8r. It. 

Leava l^wrence, n.-a, 7,10, U.« A. M ; KM, «.«, 
.ldej.1.4i,ft.:«l,fl.»(sii.*ide-) 

l^nveNn. Andrf»er.U.M,a.*<A.>l.; 12JO,3.40,S.50 

v'e'llBllard Vale, 7JO, 11.« A. M.;   12JB, J.M, 
,'i.l. , '-..v. r. It. 

TKAlNM LEAVE NO. ANDOVER 
for Boston, 7 2fi. 9.40 A. H.i U.», (ea. from Ando 

)3.i6,<\M(n. t Andover) f.M. 

For Boston {vln Mali 
FOB NO. ANDOVER 

Leave Boeton. 7.W A. M J U. S, 8, • F. 
LeavoI^wrence(*o.slde)a,IO A.M.; 12.84,1.4s,S, 

7.0D F. M. ; VIB Ksssa Hoad (no. side) B - 

Le.ive'rlillaid Vale',!.M A.M.; 11JM, 1.48,8.47,0.M 
F. M. 

TRAINS LEAVE BALLARD VALB 
For Boston, *M, 7M, 9M A.M.;   ISM.AM.iAZ 

for  i awrence, 7 .SI, 11.09 A.M.;   118!, 1.48, 8.47, 

For llaverhl'll, 7..VI (Portland) A. kt,|   12.42, S.to, 
(IMrl land) 8.47, «M F. M. 

FUR BALLARD TALE 
Leave Boston, 7,10.18 A. M.; 12, », i, 0 P. M. 
Leave Lawrence, •.as, 7.'M>,».«u A. U.;  12.15, X48, 

6.Mr. M. 
Leave No. Andover, 7.28, t.40 A. M.) IM t. M. 

Illnns Jonar 
rlroekway J S2 
Butler A Co M T 
Casey Maurico 
CbnyiJohn 
Campbell James 
Cleary Timothy 
Cllne Jacob 
Chlckertng 
i . i ■ i ■ I. Jsmes 
Coehrsne Hubert 
Olby Wm II 
Lrvok John 
rurman Frsnrla 
Connell Michael 
Cudday Thomas 
Dawion William 
Daley Michael 
Denlo I'hllo N 
Delaney Thomas 
Drlseofl J 
Hoi m William 
Dow Chas K 
I mo Ii II le J ft 
I'miliA v .lames 
I- nill   H,-. ■ 1' 
Duffee V. M 
I .mien Frank 
Karle Henry 
l lll-.m Alliert 

r'lelcher t^vIL 
I'.-i j:iiM>ii John O 
Fvhtley I'slrlck 
Fire .hi.,,-. 
Klynn Thoroni 
Flligerald Jnhn 
rordkLanan 
Foriln I^>uis 
Floyd Thomsa 
V'lood Thomss 
Oambell John 
late A L 
iardlner Abbott I, 

Orlffln Daniel 
(ioodnow James 
(iurry John 

IDKNTIFIKD. —The unfortunate man 
who was killed at the depot, Auvust 31st, 
proves to be Mr. Timothy Crowley. of 
Salem, who i.ad been upon a visit to his 
daughter, wno Is employed In the Wash- 
ington Mills, and was on his way to 1'orts- 
luoulh. Ills nephew was with him, but 
they parted at the cars, and the former 
went to Boston unconsclouas of the acci- 
dent. Mrs. Crow ley has Identltled the 
articles found upon the body. 

\'f Mu-ie.il prodigies are irequeolly 
heard of, but few so prodigious as a young 
lady mentioned by a Western pacer, who 
can play two pieces upon a piano, whistle a 
tthird and sing a fourth, all at the same 
time. 

— -        «ii»i» 

IVThe irrepreisiMe statistician who oc- 
eaasioaally msnes his appearance, now as- 
serts the interesting fact that all the gold 
in'ihe Wld would just about gild the Stale 
of Vermont. 

K   S. PORTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

llaasall Kkhardl 
Harvey !' C 
Iranrahan M 4 
llannou Dennis 
Harmon K 
llnrheoorar 
Herrlok Theater T 
ii.niiaiisr.ii llellu 
llealey John 
11- n. rin Ihinlel 
Hill James 
Hill John Q 
Hirrh i 'I 
llnltCi.as 

Forelari 

Bonrke I'I.\t 
llrlKham Hubert 
Cartan John M 
Kreeney Oney 
Flye it R 
Graves Adolphua 
Donohuc Ann 
llojcan Maria 

Wilkinson II 
Wllllsms Richard 
Wuotlward 10 
Woodward ¥ 1' 
Wliittler Z 

latate 

Murphy Dennis 
Md In-II T II 
Mantie Alfred 
Newell Olive 
flmlth Fannie R 
Thomas l'arker C 
Thorntoa Thomas 
W.tson llrtdf «>t 

Is thoroughly supplied with ever; article neoea- 

sary tor the execution of every variety of 

FINE JOB PRINTING, 

la the best sad most modern Manner.   We have a 

Urie, new. patent 

ADAMS,    POWER   rJtESS, 

the standard press for the belt 

Book and Pamphlet Work, 

(Wing aa facilities not equalled by any other oftce 

a this section of the But. | 

We have a complete stock ol the best hand and 

JOB   (PRESSES, 

INSU HANVE A GENT 
For Fire* l.iir and Accident. 

Office, lor I he present, 
1     1st dour,  Peuitierloii  HI.,   i,awrence. 

It 0 B E H T     WOOD 

VETERINARY    SURGEON 
High Street Square, Lowell, Maaa,, 

ho abuse iheatrelves al some period of tlieirlivrs ■ 
4Ili-alldellcateiliseasBSofelirieriexors(iea|1lci; 
reuuire the Ipecial cart of aeompeteut pliriiclaa 
A eure la certain In all curable eases. ' 

Belereiieu is bore made to a stnl ement IrequeBMy 
made by eonae of the most respectable arncral 
practllioncra In Lowell: 

"These romplalnli ihonld connltulr ■ diiHvt 
| branch of the profession, and should be xliraSr| 
I to by B competent physician; and we bellrre (kit 
Dr.llsrWM Is better qunlllied for thst branch 3 
iractkc than any one wc know of who devotes 
ilmielf particularly to it." 

ONLi. 
prepared espee- 
~ Inleadniiur 

emovcBlt so- 
"»'«■» vutuuciiusv 10 uu lurnviruil or BliiBthly 
flow —all L'Ausaa of ■ottuiely supprrstlon, aai 
that troublesome "weakness" now siipieialent in 
American women. 

While these fUIi are perfectly barmlaM aader 
ALL circumstances,they are always so tlioniusfci. 
their operation that It may be best for MAIilugn 
women to ascertain their true situation before as- 
inK i hem, for In case of preajniinry they woald un- 
questionably produce in unexpected but quite easy 
mlsrarrlstfe ; therefore It Is always Bdvlssble that 
married ladles should consult a competent ohvsl- 
cian before uslns these Pills.    r*ot Hl.lce a    ■ 

B 
f6    FEMALES 

The celebrated HKD I'll.LS 
taHy-4of-- " 
strfctly I. 

Treats all diseases of Horses, Cattle, and theloi 
animals; performs surgical  operations; cures all   prletor, 
eurablecaaes of spavin, rlugbuuc.ourb, splcut* and   up stall 
the like.   Orders promptly answered.    Address bv   HKD 1'ILU will please   ■..irniLi.n.t. 

---"- aa above directed.   Refers to all   one dollar and a postage stamp, aud their 
ill bo duly attended to. 

i 1111s, apply either In pnist 
-'—r.Dr.J. H.HABMC: 

. Lowell, "" 

mall or telejrraph IL  
wsll-kiiowu horsemen In New Kngland. 

Au«. ir.—utr 

r by letter to las pru- 
, (1AM, Welles BkWk 

Ladies wrl'llia lot Ej 
■ntelhclr or-•"-■- 

Howrrd Kotns M 
Horirau .1' re mi an 
llobls Jerry K 
Hi.u Hi III  D 
llurd AmusB'i 
lluse W 
Hutchlnson Jai 8 3 
lluinphers Ham'l 
Jordan Jonas A 
Jackson J H 
Johnson Albert 
Kins Washington K 
Kelley Heary 
I.eidnuc Pierre 

l.yuch llmothy 
Lorlna Henry I'Cd 
Jd ii ii 11 hi. nk 
.Msliniier James C 

Heist* ridward 
McUuihlln Albert V 
Mil MI>1 John 
■■:■ ' i John 
Me i... * ii l.i o II 
Merrill William 
Mn rile. William 
Merrill Wm H 
Mill, r W f 
Mmriarlhy John 
Muriiby Cornelius 
Mulvey Hugh 
Murphy Dennis 
Newton Joseph 
Mehnls lieo    It 
NorriS Krauk A 
UKrilly Michael 
ll'ltrien Joins 
Plait Joseph 
1'earron* Oeo H 
Penrsona Silas S 
Perrlgo Chas 
Philips ITsa H 
i'ii,k)is.n Thos W 
Ileyiiulils Kverakiaa 
Itlrlisrdsou Mam'l 
Bynn WillUm 
Id.I.In..in .l.itin 
Kiillius Henri D 
lt<>l.i r'rank 

Htarkey Petar 
siiav Patrick 
Hexton Lawrence 
Sl.ven- I,I-II W 
BterensChasJ 
KIFVCIII Chaa H 
Mini Hi Bobert K 
Smith >■ 
Smith Geo v 
sniim. iin.i..a. 
Tiemey Michael 
TltcombC W 
Tliumlns  rrands 
Truley Jonas 
Whslea Michael 
Weaton John O 
Weli-li Jonas 
Whiting W P 

and are constantly addlag desirable founts of the 

Latest  Styles of Job  Type 

determined to Bpare no expense In rendering onri 

In every respect, a     g 

F1RS1   CIASS  OFFICE; 

and we are eonfldent of pleasing the moat exact; 

ing, both In itylc. and quality of work. 

Specimens cheerfully shown.     Ore 

given prompt attention, 

THE   ATI-ItlOTED   WILL   FIND 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 

ONLY   SURE   REMEDY 
— son — 

Kidney Diseases, Rheumatic  Diffloultles, 

and Disorders arising from Ex- 

cesses of arty kind. 

PlilClC.   si    l-u'lt  BOTTLE 

Sold by all apothecaries. 

J.   A.   B IIKLEI OH, 

WHOLESALE DRVOQ1ST, BOSTON 

will he duly a 
N.K.-TW 

and reliable uiedlcluc of the kind now obtnlasblc. 
VtlulO J. M. HABMON, 

Inventor nad Proprietor. 

Boots and Shoes! 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Ibii n •• removed to the large store, Ho. 71 Rmea 
street, In order (o better aeeommodate his nnmer- 
ous customers, and having replenished his stock 
with a large assortment of 

', Misses' J .t.itrVs 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH 
Every Man his own Physician. 

B00T8, SHOES & HTBBER8, 
he now feels prepared to meet tbe drmsadt af tha 
put. lie.        . 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All slaea.from one to thirteen. Tbe largest aa 
well as the smallest foot fitted with Calf Boots. 

We are Agents for the Celebrated Premium 
Boots raannfaetared by O. Kendall A Bon; also 
agent for the Vngle German Slipper. 

Jast received a large Invoice of 
ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the ma nu fact a rare' price 1 

Rubbers repaired In the neatest sad prompteal 

**- Having secured the services of Mr. R. B. 
BaliTH,anasn of IS yes re1 eayeetenee in the a 

Disorders of the  NtomacU,  IJTer ■■* | fartura and saUof boots and Shoes, we hope te 
Bttw-ela. I still merit a share of the public patronage. 

The stomach Is the great centre which influences 
the health or disease of the system; abused or de- 
bilitated _y excess— indigestion, offensive breajtb, 

id physical prostration are the natural oonsc- 
^.jences. Allied to the brain, it is tbe source oI 
headaches, mental depression, nervous complaints, 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—Mil)— 

ROLLOWAX'S  OINTMENT. 

Orate rullr acknowledging the largely Increasing 

patronage of the public, We hope, by aid of the 

choicest material and best wdrknren; to merl 

continuance. 

OEO. b, MERRILL & CO., PROPRIFTORS 

Lawrence, Mass. 

Orro. 8. ntnmm,!,, CHAS, r.-CaocKKF 

treatment, have Invariably sucetim 
plications of this powerful uugiien 

Krttptiosta on the l 

(..roil 
itoom 

Now Spring Dress Goods, 
Just opening, st 

WRIGHTS, 17H Kasex street. 

Royal Insuranoe  Company, 
LIVEUl*OOL, ENGLAND. 

Authorised Capital, £2,000,000, or $10,- 
0OO.0O0.   Paid up Capital and 

HnaeirToe, £1,100,000. or »S,O0O,000. 

ShareholderL personally liable for all claims. 

Insurance against Fire nt current rntes. 

Policies Issued, and  i-oss.es settled In  Boston 
without relerenoe elsewhere. 

BOSTON OTTiam, 1*3 KIXJBY ST. 

W.C. IIIOOINSON,   BTKPHsiN IIIOOIKflOK, 
Surveyor. Agent and Attorney. 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, AO'T IM LAWBKNCK, 

V let door, Pemberton st. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

Ac. The bowels symniithlie by oosllvenesi.dlar 
rhea and dyteulery. The principal action of thrac 
('Ills Is on the ■toniacli.aud the liver, lungs, bow- 
els and kidneys partiuiuato In i heir recuperative and 
regenerative operalir- 

ErTalpelna  
Are two of the must common and virulent disorders 
prevalent on this continent. To thene the Ointment 
It especially antagonistic; its "nii-iiM oprrawli" Is 
flrst to eradicate the venom and then complete the 

Bad Legs, Old Sores nnd Ulcers. 
.tainting, that have pert! 

_,.__d to any other remedy or 
invariably SuSJuauaSuu to a lew ep- 

of this powerful unguent. 
Krnptioaa on the Skin, 

Arising from a bud state of the. blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, aud a-clear and Iranspa- 

■urfacv regained by the restorative action ol 
liniment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics 
other toilet appliances In lls power to dispel 

rushes and other dUllguremcnts of the (ace. 

Female Complalnta. 
Whether In the young or old, married or single, 

St the dawn of woraanliood, or the turn of die, 
these Ionic  medicines display so decided an InSti- 

that a marked Improvement is soon percept). 
 it tin- health of the patient.   Helng a purely 
vegetable preparation, they are s safe and reliable 
remedy for nil clashes of females in every condition 

I station of life. 
Piles nnd  Fistula. 

Rvery form and feature of these prevalent snd 
stubborn disorders is eradicated locally snd entirely 
by the use of this ctnolient;   warm fume n 1st ions 
..ie.nl.! precede Us application. 
lies will be found to be Ihorougl. _ 
Both the Uiiitmmt and 1'illt should be used 

in The fotliiitring eases: 
Runlnns, Burns, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Fistu- 

la, Gout, Lumbago, Mercurial fcruptlnua, I'lies, 
Kheumatiim,   ltlngworm,   Halt   rlhcum, 

rieahls, Skin Diseases, Swelled Glands, 
Sore Legs,Sore Breasts,More Heeds,1 

Sore Throats, Sores or sll kinds, 
Sprains, Stiff Joints, Tetter, Hirers, Venereal Sores 

Please call and examine our slock. 

Dont forprt tbe number,— ,   u 

No. 71 Essex Street, -  -  Lotereiiee. 
flmylN . J-T. rttKNCH. 

M&KING YOUR OWN SQ&P 
With your Wtute Grease 1 

remedy for 
of health a 

COFFIN WAREROOMS 

Coaanson at., near Porter's brick stable, 

Between Law re noe and Amesbury sts., 

Where can be foand constantly oa hsnd a good 
selection uf 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
of every siae and quality. 

My cofflns are all of tha new Invention—slerrlll 
ft llorner'sl'alent. 

The imt.lie m.. respectfnlly invited to eaamlne 
my stock belore purchasing elsewhere; and I 
guarantee my prices as MI* aa at any other estab 
Hsbmenl. 

ROHK8, PLATF.H and TRIMMINGS of every 
description and quality furnished to order. 

tft'tf eu K. S. I'UltTKK, iBWrence, 

DENTAL   CARD. 
I hold myself individually responsible lor s 

operations performed hy me wtthiu the last year 
tor whilst in chsrue of olnee of the late K, rj. 
Hayes,, and will fulfill all contracts msde with any 
patient, aa all such were made by me and sll work 
done by myself. 

,V Ii Mr Biggs, (for whom Is claimed the 
HoifUH of having charge of the offlce oi tbe late 
K. D. Hayes,) waa a student In said ofllre whilst 
/ had charge I he had been there but * few months 
When I went into it (about one year ago.) With 
far Instruction I "4VK IIIH aud SIX WSBBS tdu- 
cuttou at I'hliadelphla, It is now claimed for him 
by a person nut competent to judge, that Ha 
charge, which I  emphatically deny. 

My statement! are ri..u* TKI.TM, uawllllDgly 
called out, as I prefer peace and harmony, rstfir- 
than discord, 

JOSEPH AUSTIN, DUITJST, 
No a Lawrence St., Lawrence, kusi 

Mar. ■■Mi.l*.* tf Is. 

VNITED BTATSS LICXNSKD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attaada to any duty connected with his business, 
at the shortest notiee.dsy or night, if necessary. 

CofAn Wareioomsaud Residence, 

165  Elm  street, Lawrence 

HOWLARDi 

aticcaaoa TO 
«r. w. RUSSELL 

BUHQKON 

111    KSBKX   ST., 

LAWRKMCK, 

a»-Nitrous Oxide 
Oas Administered. 

ao-Referenee-raeulty, PbMa. UeaUl College. 

Wounda of sll kinds. 

CA UTtONt—tionti are genuine unlcri the word 
■■liiit.i ii WAV, New YWHK SHU I.n.'<miN,"are dls 
oernable as a nniiermnrl In every leaf of the book 
I.I olreuttons around each pot or l>oa ; I he same may 
be plainly i.ni by holding the leaf lo the light. A 
handsome reward will be given lo any one render- 
lug such Information a* may lead lo the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medi- 
cines or vending the same, knowing (hem to be 
,P,"*,8old at the manufactory of Prof.,fto*A£WAT. 
SB tiEEm I-ane, New York, and by all respcctahl. 
liruaglstsand Dealers in Medicine throughout the 
civilised world. .     . ...-      .. 

»#-There 1. comlderable saving by laklng the 

Penn'a. Salt H'fg. Co's. 
BENOWKED 

SaponiSer! 
eyery DOMJ 

of Soap. 
DIRF4TIOMS. ' 

sii of Lyo in 3) pounds (tdnts) <f 
Iron pot.   Melt In another put or pan 
i nr T.BM.    Tabs off of I lie flre. and 

dissolved IN--, and keep atir- 
roiuies well allied and Ilk* 
>p, and Ml In a warm plscs 

tjdit.    Nsat day cut up Into smsll pirees, sihl 

,»lv the 

.ri.lni-l Jskeat 
Into a tnt to 

cool.   « h. II I'M. cut Into bars, abkh will at St to 
ii-. in sUmt in .1H)S. 

BKWAItr: OP UWIllaVslRat' 
BrjHirtirtilnr in rta*l»oi/br FKXIPA.SAZT 

u'jfi. ctya. KArvxrriKH. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Ho .Jwy 'wifh^y^'vaHou^nd^^r^ 
etous drugs -»d «paaw Medlelue-, and use a few 

for the u ii id i nee of pallcnti 
• affixed to each pot and boa. 

ill kiimvii medloinri can 
-   KKI.I. OK 

N. 11      I > i r ■ ell.. 
In every disorder 

awrlsaaler* |n ,„>■ well kaot 
havu (how-cards, circulars, Ac 
KXl'r.NNK. by addressing Thomas Holloway, HO 
Maldeu Ijine, N.Y. lytlerf 

Sold In  l^twrence by OKO. K. TALItUT, and 
druggists generally. 

The Old Fellow Back Again 1 

LOUIS     WEISS, 

ON COMMON  HT.,  NKAR JACKSON, 
In the rear of the Kplsctipal ("hnrch, 

where he has opened s l'KKMANENT and THAN 
MKNT Boarding House. " Hi.iKi 

Picture and Curtain Cords! 
Dlflereiil lises and colors, for sale by 

baths prepared wit n 

"STKUMATIC  SALTS." 
These Halts are made from the eoneentrsted U- 

qnors oflhe Mlneml Well of the 1'enn's Ms It >«■ 
ulV '■"■, l» ntubnrgli, snd art packed in air-il(M 
boxes, tine always suScitnt fur a batb. Uirrc- 
lions are attached. 

INTERNAI.LT C8E 

"Strvmatic Mineral  Waters" 
InbottlesofoneandabilfplaU.   One sufllcint 

for a day's use. 
Hold hy Druggists generally. 
M KIIIII l.L But I'S, -■15 8Ute si 

sale Agents 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 

Attorney & Counsellor-at-Law 
HO. ltO SBBHX 8TBDIIT, 

LA WRENCH ....HASH. 

Outoa Roars la the forenoon from S to III oclock 

.Boeton, Whole- 

DR.   /.    H.   KIDDER, 

•fWH' H »i r if o o n f7Tf-H   uf«n *' "'* ' * *' 

HO.   190   KS1F1    UTRP.BT,   I.AWKf!t )K 

L00K.L00K. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

FIFE    OHO-A-I^s 
suitable fors Parlor or small Church, oonlainiai 
BIX stops, via; Stop Diapason, Bass, Open DuaJS- 
son, Duklana, Principal,Twelfth and Fifteenth. 

WILL   BE   SOLD    VERY   LOW. 
Also, a second-hand upright 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good lone and action, for »1M.   On eahiWtloa 1 

RICHARDS* MUSIC ROOMS 
— AND— 

Pioture Frame Manufactory. 
153 Btsei ■tract* <■» stairs) 

trfflfl LAWMNCI 

- M. lief guarantied I 
intul eure egpeled liv 
i Ci»r,"   faaesoffi 

n.AMMis or ALL 
No cure, no ray.   Kvery man his 

using T.tmnfcN'H 

KINDS D8.L 
tor.br 

Plaining, Joiaiiug. and Unlrhlna       I 

INr:  AT KILL ON   I.AWKKNCK uTRKKT.] sUsusm, 
sg3tlf ii. itni. ii. August i-s.r. II    ft   PitlKf'P. 

eel veil   his   I'm,.mlil.■   opinion   la   regard   lo  H 
legality, and s>mpalblalng with the benevolent ob- 
ject of your Association, via:  the edi 
i.,.ii 1,1, n ■, nt ibaoriilian i lill.lt. n of , i PyltVB Saleratus 
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WHOLB NO.  «*0. 

Cjjc yafortnxt ^nuritan 
.  i ■—inn— 

ANOOVER ADVfiETISER, 
■ • rUM4*HKU 

i: v I:H v    tKiinv   i:v LMNI, 

Cornet af %na an* ^ppltton Sir, 
„   ^_Mr— 

«■<>. ■, * KHH.H-L * «•-, Hr.r-lM".. 

8UMCB.IFTIOSS-LN ADVANCE. 

OitVur,     •     •     $*■.<« | Mix Mouth-,    ■    91.90 

When not paid In advance, f^-M. 
Single uaptea.taeaii. 

RATES OF ADVKttTIS I Mi. 

0*eS<|ia(tf,(<»ltp|uehj4iMiu*OTUo«.     i     #1 & 
Rtakad lltlim.iL Inaerllou, :w 

1 Mill, Hnn*. tuao*. d mo*. 1/(Mr 
ol.ai-tunre.    « **-.     AM     « OR       nOO      lo W) 

1 month*. »B*onrhe. lVear 
(I i — i)f Fit r* ••tama,     | uv M no ■&> W 
Ou.-lonrlU        " MOB HOW) «W 
II half " »W *•' "• W DO 

aemtlama, 40 00 (WOO        M 00 
Nuohirgcof ln*» thauoue »nu*re. 

Adrertlier* ooenpylng ciae-fourth of m column, or 
«..r.,*r.. ,-atltlodM aeRa-gcnl mliM quarterly. 

AillgUtii)*' Bad   Ati.ulul«lr*toe*     Notice*, #J..'-i. 
■ **■ anger*',#SJ»; Probate and other l.e«-*l Bio- 
ie it  ,;.uJ»i'f t.juarefor three luaurllwa* or leal. 

itpuoUl Malice*, (>tuiuv«ll lc*dcd: XI per rent. 

Mir*- ._. '        ■    .     .    - - 
[itloet In rcBdingiK>lu»n*,Weenie perllue.— 

THE TRI-WBKK1-Y' AMKRICAH 
1* iiiurd a* above, on TMt**)*, Th*tt*dtiY*,*nd 
nalardayi; devoted In Hi- Iunreal* of Lawrence 
■ a I vloluity.   *l uopcry*ar. 

• IHtlCAR 

JOI1 MIM'VHIM'HIMIXiOIIHl, 

Curmtr o/ gMtr and Aii/>M<>* Strrrit. 

arnuY  liKscltirTlnM or 

HI»0BI*I*AtiaOU8   JOB   PUINTING, 

In I he br*t manner. 

JUST  KECKIVED, 

HEAVY   BLACK    SILKS, 
BKAO   IXaTIUT^ 

For    Mantillas. 
■t tS per parsl. 

DRESS  GOODS, 
■;:i   :a ,nd V <-<-- 

ri HI: MOHAIRS, 

ORGAKDIF. atRUlfH, »"< 

FIIKM II  CAMBRIC*, 

V K B Y     0 H E A P. 

Lawn* and Summer Shawls. 
AIM, | Aill U»* •! 

ladles' Plain Cotton Hose! 
—ANI>— 

AM. KINDS or WHITE GOODS 
for  W»llt* .lid Jacket*. 

SILK     GARMENTS 
tint IX Tint 

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES 
— AT— 

SMIT H*S, 
*• Baa** at., e#r»er *>r JickM*. 

LAWRKKCIt, 

Paris Exposition. 
GOLD  MEDAL. 

AN ADMITTO) FACT. 
tt I* admitted by ill that KLIA« HoWK.Jit., 

I-rnOdeui ..I TR* Mnwe  nfRaMai I ••• •"•• 
• Warded* I.I > 1.1 I MfcllAt.Bl Hi*- I'aii - I M"'-'1'"" 

AIM, It laadmtt*. 
I*.*** «/   Uenor 
■ I. ill  I .       I.,   Il, 

ACROSS THE SIERRA SEVADAS 
THR 

Cantral Pacific Railroad 
T|IK WK9TKHM  BALf OP Tilg 

Great National Trunk Line Across 
the Continent, 

IVInirom.tmct.-d with the AID AXH8UPBRVIA 
HIM my TIIK UNITftin STATUS fiOVRRNnlBNTj 
i. dVeiined tobe one of the MosTluroHTAHT tin.-. 
of owirMMoirallna t« th« Wtmt.lt; *• it 1* lU «..k 
link Iwlwcni Ibe PieWo C«Mt «>d thr Gr.it la- 
tvrlur Rail in. HUT which the litini.nM- U»ci Imitf 
travel mint pan. and the 
P. Inrlpal P.rtUn a>f tke Malat Heam MM 

■HttVa• a> tat* Two Oaeaiaia. 

It* Ha« rarciid. frnaa Haenmeata. oa the tidal 
watera of the'rwCffle, eaatward arreia the rlolieat 
■ nil mupl prtpiiloae part* uf Callforuta, Ke*ada 
and Dtah, .-nulftproaa to all the ereal Minlni Kr- 
gloaia oa* the r'ar Waal, and will atett and connect 
wild th.- road* new halailnf aaat of Ibe Harky 
Mountain*. About 100 wileaarrMaw bull*, rouip- 
prd aud In ranaliu/ operation to Ibe lannlt of the 
■Team Mee.de. Wlihln a wrtr inftaal Bailee, aoar 
a-mded, Will be added, and the track carried en 
Ural) a.ro-1 II* mounialaa t» a polat la Ibe Un at 
Mail Lake Valley, whence fbrthi-r profreea will be 
ea*r and rapid. Iron, ajnterlal* and eqa'praeat 
are ready at hand lor SOU inllei "I the road, and 
10,000 aten are raaplayad in the con ■tract Fee. . 

The local bu*Inrii upon Ihr completed portion 
>in im-'.f all pr. vl.ia* eiiimale. The *uarea Tor 
the i|u*rtrr ending Awraat 31, are aa followe in 
OOLO; 

tiroai I        Operallati Mat 
Earaluaa, Kapeu***, , Karalnaa, 

$487,579 64 $t6,Mf 47 (401,03) 17 
or at the rate oftwo inlttlon* per annnm,of which 
uuin thaw t hn uluarlha an net proJal Ob lea* than 
too milea worked. Thi* I* upon the actual Irglll- 
aaatw traala of tha road, with M* leraalnua In the 
maw art* In*, and with only .the annual ratio of go*- 
rrnnieni   iranup it km, and I* exclualre oi the 
material* carried for the Inrther exienllon of the 
road. 

The rompm)'* ln*rrcat llablllllc* ilurlar the 
nne peri.*! w. n tea* than Aiu.rnM. 
Ail-l to ilili orrr expanding lltruagh Iraflleand 

■ e pruporllom ol »In- Future bu-lntu become im- 

Tlie Company tie antliortied to ooatlnae their 
lie . i-tumii until It i-h.ill meet and cOunrct with 
it'iuwi* now bulldliiKeaei.il Hie Km by Houii- 
■In ranirr-- Aa*un»ng that lhay will hnllrt nnd 

fiiiitml hall lb.-i-nilfi- illalanrr belwi-i-n Mail grali- 
> and the Mliioarl Itlvrr, a* now leeBM in-ub.i 

average rat.-of 0,10, <«Xt p," luTff^Sol 
un al.-il.iie grint or IU.INHI.IHKI aarea of lire 
Public l.iiii.l-. Hy (i.-.iiiiliiu ■ Juliii Invcitor In the 
ungnlUaeut caterprUe, aad by walvinK In ln»i li.-n 
jHJaaut «C the t'l ret hlort J*fe Itoad hold era, TH rt 

iKMMIAt. OttVUUailKIlT, IS Krl-K. T. INVirhJI 
lit    UIXirttKATIIIH   l>r   flllVATK   mill *l lift. 
wd liRaaarefallr guarded  tl.eir tntere*U ajfalnKt 

all ordinary ooatingewrlea. 

The Caaapaay awWr for aale, Ihroagh a*, their 

rirat   MvrlgMe*  Thirty  Vt-nr,  Hit   per 
Out. t'oupoti   flonda, 

Principal natal  Iratere.t aaat-able lu   tJoIrl 
Coin, In New York ctt). They are In *nmt «i 
* I ,i**i each, with *eoi<-Buuual gold Mtapoat attach- 
ed, ana* are at Wag Fur the prt-a.-tit «l Bi per Mat, 
and accrued lairrrtt from -Inly lit added, In cur- 
rency, m wblcb rate the* yield nearly 

Nino OOP Cint. upon th* Investment. 

Theea Roadi, aathorlBed hy Art of Congreai, an- 
Itaned only a* the work progr-Mira, and to the lame 
aauoant only a* ihe Rnndi graulid by the fiotern- 
ment ; and repreenat, la all oa-ea, theJlnt flea op- 
o» a eoni)ili-t«l, n|iii|'i-"i and pruducirfl railroad 
in which hare been ln«e*t«d tion-ruthem >ul»l 
,dlea, alocb luaarriptaona, donation*, eu.plui earn- 
lag*, etc., and which la worth more than three 
time• UtuiaMNint at 1'irat HorlgagB llund* whlih 
can ii<- i   -ii- .1 ii[ion it. 

The Central Harlrlc Flr*t llortgaK»  Hoed* har 
II Ihe ataaraHce*, tancll'mi aud gu«ra*Hr* of Hi 

I'autftc llailtoad Ad ol Cengtrai, tad hnv* In at 
onion M-rrral notfceaIdeadrantugi.-*or.railutln 
.   I., .-' "I   Ml M.-I..1- 

-I a S"r 

__   i-ealerr.-d   B|>ou 
...... In ilii- Kmperor Napiib-oa. 

areee tho Hinittlfir MoHntttevet-aaarded 
lag A/ tcAtMC Afnaa/.irli-rrr. 

llll'. ONLY QVatSTIOll !■« 
>Vra<a*at did KL1AH  HOWIfi, JR., rratlea far** 
Mtiara F   He eniernl ibe Kxpotltlr' 
m "imaaol Hewingyaebinoa. lie*—    . 

Ht did awl appttj* • frcattw felt Oold JCerfnl 
at  fur rut or. 

TheawAMi apeak* of Ha. Ho< 
- a" 

Great Attraction ractit 

107   :psse*  atroot. 

A. SIIAKI-I; a i-o. 
«n- In r.lll.f Ik. 1IIMII*, ol 

IU  111. Ii 

1^TE"W"     GOODS, 
oerrlelty aeleaied, and *alfehW tat the are—at aad 

coining *ea*oa. 

Our new atock enbraor* a tall aMortaaent af all 
blud* of Dry liood* ol ovary grwde, froa the 
Ivwatl petae la the daunt. 

1)EESS GOODS. 
t lur *toek Ii rich and varied, aad from the brat 

Imporii-n la Near Yurk, We Lave- ao heillaUua 
lu a»*i-rtlug Hiai It It 

Ila.eKo.llee)   aiaal    lai-qnalled     In   thin 
I M»rket, 

aad that It repreaenlt the 

Largest and Chokt.it selected Vari- 
ety of Goods, \ 

for Ledlri' and Chltdrea'* Droert, in our city. 

A complete amort rueat of 

SILKS, 
Plain Colon and Rlacb—eipeelal iialn* being liken 
l.ipnieat to our cMatotarra the BBWT UAti.N of 
lllai k Ullk tor *<-rrke. 

Particular ii taw I Ion la* paid ta our 

Cloak & Shawl Bfpartntffrts. 
Style* and 

the Hen Uakr*. IUCIIKMHK Mi-.iium and Low 
ITHJIHI. aa well at Ihe giant yaailiie.. We -Imll 
oonllnui ti.rrnkeniirl'loik Departin.-ntth> WHST 
A ITItACT) VK and POPULAR.In Uita bualaeti. 

Woolen Cloths 8c Cloaklngs. 
We would caand. atly aik etery Lady and Utn 

tleniaa to iu*|«n our atock, a* nc believe II lo be 
fur 1 he! r I lilel i -t tO do to. 

DoMtMUe aV llottaekeeping Cood.. 

Thl- ilepartnreat ef oar bailaeta la verv ex'en 
live, ind Ihe (Jbutartt aimruaaut of all kind* »l 
(food* will be fan ad at the Low. -at Market l'rleea. 

■ UN UaiHtKLIaAB aV  PAR A Kill S. 

We hate a tery large itnck Of theae flood*, all 
new. and at- prloet within the reach of all;   alio a 
eu.Hl.i--HItin>- I  l loak iad Dreia IrlHimiug*, 
lluilou*. ll.i-l. i v and Olove*. Plimpton'* II.nip 
Mkirt*. Real and Imitation Claay I mi- Collar*. 
bate and Un™ lleia-alkclied and l-.inbrol.len-d 
lliiiidkerchlefa. 

The BKtrr e-HFwrH Ktu«i,ovr.t.  We 
keep no other. 

In rnnduetlng nur batlnet* hitherto, «e have 
adhered 10 the ON K PltlCK tytleaa, and have 
found it to In- ao appreciated at (■ hniRM aa-la 
mark all (iooda with the lowett reinuoeritlte 
prolit, from which we caa **»ke no abateaniHt. 

The Washington Mills Bemnants, 
which am wo aaefal far M'»'« and Hay*' wear, ran 
■till be lounil on oar oounler*. They are imirli 
ii ml. i the pi lee* of regular Hood*, *., thai purehe*- 
ere have the advaaLiga ol larlng maue> In tliei.e 
Kemuant*. 

A.    Ml AIII'K   A   CO. 

107 J&tsex *S'(., Lawrence. 
A. dHAnra, |-I J. U. STIMKT. 

%afareittt ^mttitan, 
(WITH   SUmVKHtHT.) 

GMI   t     MlWtl.L,   P.MTO,. 

FEIDAY.   SEPT.   «0,   t8«7. 

•J Ihe inperloi 
FtaM 

itr" nTUUKB"of Bewiim  Haelilue* 

PLI MMEK A   V* lf,|l|;H, 
timeral S - R. Agent, fur ll«we Rawlag Madtlnee, 

ii    Hl.MHUlt.ld    Sll-Cft,   Ho-UlM. 

THE BRYANT & STKAITON 

BUSINESS   COLLEGE, 
AMn 

WBJTINU INSTITUTE. 

Merctuilllc Byl1tliHg,33 KaimnierRtregt. 

The eoaree of lanf rarllon I meet I he deataud of 
rh. 1-MAiTK ti.. and 

lion* iWiat C-llfurnla. 
rMr-*- b'alry half the whole eo*t ef grading Wl> 

mile, ej.twi.ril iii s.iII rraoolaco I* cunneatrat- 
ed apoaliM ISO mile* now aOvul cnmplett.l. 

.vwiiA-A h*al bu*ia... airmrty vlrldf a* three- 
fold the annual Inirreil H*lnllth-*, with advan- 
li.genet rule* payable lo enln. 

M/IA—The pilnt i|*l t- well at the ltriere*t of It* 
Homl* being payable la coin, uppa a  l.-gnlly 
bludlng a;ie.iut -in. 

Having carefully htneilgatrd Ibe reaaarrea, pro- 
t-r.-e* end protpeett of the road, and Ihe aianagr- 
menl of the Company't affair*, we cordially recom- 
mend them Band! laTraalnat, Kgeeatori, lutll- 
tnuoai aad other* m aa rnilneaUy *e»»d, raVwibtt 
nad rentnnerattee njrwa a/ pteataaanf harvttntenf. 

I ••eralom of  Umarnnaanl atiailUn 

IRTO 
CKNTItAI. PACIPHJ HUM MOHTGAOR Hot | o- 

BOW reallia for aba nanaaafl abaat 
TWKt.ru TO F.H3HTKKS PEM CEST.  At*. 

rANTAQK, 

WITH rat BAM*. t*rt nr inrBMcar. 

The lolhi- lag ana the current ratal (Keptember 
Wh.) labjeet, of eonrae, to (light rarlallona froa 
day In nay. We receive lu eacltaage ; 

IT. S, Klget, tltfll.conpon,and pavdlnVrenee.HW.»° 
U. H. flti-T went lea, 1*1:!, mupou, do. .. lWJ.tV 
r. >. rirt-TwenUca, 1WM, coupon, du. .. I v. >.«< 
I'.K. rrivB-Twentlea, lent, roapua, do. ..14N.W 
II. H. lMve.TweWllei.lNno,(new)t>oapon,do..l*t'A' 
L'.R. H»elw.n*lr*,l-a;,(urw)enupnii,d.i    "" 
H. H. Tan-Porttet, eoupoti, par difference, 

.M.oeten-l'iiirllet (hi aerie.),      do.        ..lHo.l* 
U. H- Sevrn ThlnUi* C34 *"-••).      do-      ■■***.» 

lor tale hy   Uankt and  Hanker- generally, of 
whom  deaerlpllte   I'anpkleU tad  Mapa  jau I- 
obtained, and by Unl-aagTa 

FlftK   A   HATCH. 

Imlitri & Doalopo In Gov'l Sncuritint, 

Financial Agent* of tha C.P. H. B.Co., 

No. ft Nnaatiii at., N. Y. 

■ 11. 11 -11 a erer Introdu i 
d IN «■ •<■ ■. 

SPKCIAL ADVANTAUm. 
A BanananftaVw Iflued at Lb.' Uotloti i nlkfe 

 fir an unlimited In 
thin 

-   to Innlnirlliin 
ll«oeallrai-h*li 

There being no term ill* 

yr-tri* **""-■ 
THK RCHOLARSH1P8 ARK I'lltl'KI'l Al.. 

nlWwIng lb* Blnnegl to parvwe hit ConjtRpt Mi 
■fgto or rnntaa. an be atay dee Ire, or to St lew a 
ptee*are daring IhV ' 

BWaomy; M, «,B1Klering Ihe time required aft 
tie rhelllttei oVered, lha rale* of luliioii are I*, 
than  tboaa of even lha ehcapeet aenqpli w 
ehargea are made for a ntpnlaled pertmT 

riperlawTti of   r.,ajaa.o.n   aanT Cnalnge p 

"H'ANT, RTRATTON *  11% UK. 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
(ii   TDK 

Now Mtnnnp* for Marking (lothiag! 

■fboaatltnlly In book 
' i-iuiui OM.I at 

W. H.   BILEY'b,  JKWKLKR, 
93  r.unt-t  afreet, 

where nlio can be bad 

P IN 8 
or Free  Maann*, Odd Pellnwi, flnod Templar., 

Ron* t'F  l'eiap.raw*.-,elc, lu grnat eartely. 
Artillery,   Klreiuen'a.   ami   Bnne   Bait 

Bntttfva, in 
otaitnylO       1. A. WHITCOatB'S, iU. 

C.inai'MrTKia    la   aa    orrdni.t 
tr.n   A*   .Bfrrwlnjetif   rlreer, and a* 

timiiiTMitvMTiiiH ■ nnrfl/•«*." 
-Are. Charlu E. a*Ug, V IK, l.l. IK, m KIIO'I 

PRBPARRD   PHRBCRtPTION, 
M inn rmm TUB rRnnrntrTIONor 

Rtv   OkM. ■. King,   M.   D ,  LI,, D.t Ac . 
roe. Tiir. r-iiBTExnon AMU IAIII aw 

aoia'eTjMi'xiON, 
(IN ITR MOHT ADVANCED nTTnVORA,) 

Portba HmMeml Cweeof AtrttMA. imc*.-Hin*. 
CATAnBtl,nndn)]anactloa*oflbeLvntA>, IHIIHT 
and ilk rABBAHKH; lur oTmernJ and Spe-Uil /'*- 
rnofeaa'al* ef the MKHVirt-a arm KM ; for ,».i..r- 
■n-i ol Ibe BUMIII: and Fur all KancM.iaal IM.oi- 
der* of Ibe Slum icli ami Rowi-I*. 

The PRRPARRD PHRHCHIPTION inereate* 
Hie itreugih and deepeni lha nulnr nr the pan- 
blood. II lubtlue* the I hill* and Peverau.l illwln- 
l»h*a Mat Knneetnratlaa. II check* Ihe night 
aweale, alwayi. In (tern ae.ee to fenelnen dayi 
The uppe-tlle (■ Jnvlgnrated, and the pal kill r*nl> 
•- -™-^*fl the nVnub and *- AnnCJl ... 

Illy relieved 1 lha lug are 

at mPTiiin, AaiitnA.amin. nina, he, niaier* i* 
 itr 

which there IH.eaaeby 
It .-* i.il.ii.-. 
V'tt'tortliencoon 

enageairat of either Ihe X 
dyttemi.   Rlannriinnledln 

' hnpmnaew slensni, Rn. 
UBIPHON ii both Ibe 
ttiMi. atettlrliie H,al caa 

I wo lea 

Con ah 
rwr the 

HEfflNUIIART. 

S*Tt'«nAT.—Nothing ha* beeti heanl of tlm 
Doprtietier Bank roRUcn.—A ihapntch from 
CaltfrrrnU condndea that tlm mnlon majority on 
Joint IMIIOI, In the hvUlature, will be two. Tim 
llerwana votetl the UtaaioorMIe tkket fir ibe 
purpone of altolbhtng all law* requiring the 
tJal-halh to be kept-Dr. UewifB B. LotibK, in 
an atltlreaa at Lynn, made an eloquent plea lur 
U-mpennce and prolilbltlon.— It hi potltlrfjlr 
aaierted that toward will bo removed before 
the 17th.— The Democrat* want to get rM of 
.lnliiiMin, inn he cllnga lo th.-ir nedu like the 
Old- Han of the Sea, Of Slnbad fame.—Spain 
bMdeeHned'lo tell "amana, one. of Ihe Baha- 
ma*, to the United State*.— Farraget and hat 
•act ant mreiring hkeh honor, now ta Sweden 
and Denmark.—The WJnelow Heeae, 0* ML 
Keareargt, N. II., waa opened reateniny; the 
gallant old Comaiodotv, John S, Wiaalow, who 
tank ihe Alabama, waa preacnL—The Ponlaml 
Knrampment of Odd Pelkjwa tlilted Concord, 
N- H , YOftordAv.—A child of lour wai pol- 
•oned fatally In Philadelphia, by two femalci, 
becauae the railed them "dried up old malda." 

Oen. Grant hat repeatedly and poalilvely 
ttatr.1 that he will not be a raTMtlrJaK frtr PTWI- 

rtent.—One accoant tintee that Johnton haa 
called Mi i l.-lhitt to Waahlnirton, aad another 
that he wlH not return fir year*.—Gold 141 M. 

KOKDAT.— Oen. Orlffln, the tiierettor of 
lien- Sheridan, died of yellow feretat Oaleea- 
ton, lexaa, on Bunday.—A Ire la Cincinnati 
destroyed Ive warebooana at Ihe corner of'«th 

.1 llaymiller atreeta, SeARrday Bight; *ot* 
• lfJ0,(g)0.—The Japeneae autlioriiic* bate ar- 
mated alxty-three nativu clirittlaiit.—Th.t chol- 
era ami the Paraguayana hate defeated the 
Braallllan expedlilon.—The report of the Houte 
.Imlii'iiin Committee on Impoacliment It being 
printed; the priaien are twom to *ecrery, but 

HI leak oat ir the New York papera pot oat 
their money freely enough.— The proclamation 
of utniieity lo the Cretana, hy the RtjTtnn of 
Turkey, hat hewn geoflanUrateil.—The War lht- 

■ ane*^-M^B »F nuT-lifoihrTrJohn 
WTnicaTfooTlr Mr Kdwtt nonih will nut add 
to hi* popularity by continually mining blnv 

f up with that mlannattle ilruuken murderer. 
— A South Cmiilina II. Htatca Jadge haade- 
rided that the paytnajmof debt* due North, m 
a relte.l gorernmeiit receiver, did not relenae 

lie ih-htor from Ilia obligation to hla rlghiiul 
-redllor; there la a vaai aniouni of litigation 
id to come out of the war-—It la (tated that 
('■recce hat pnirhttaed three powerful Iron clad 
frlgatea, and Rttoiia *Ix- Tin corner ttone of 
tlie great cathedral, at the corner of Wathlng- 
ton and Maiden tireett, rbnion, wai laid Sun- 
day afternoon. It wilt ••■•< ft,.vn,0(IO, and 
will teat MOO prraona.- - A hnnk Preaideitl In 
Klngttoa, N. T., hat awlmlled the bank out of 
Res.OOd, and mnRdlng Ihdlridual* ont of 
•L'W.rjoO; It wont >*y atrnk gnRilaiag ami ex- 
imvagani family.- UoM lit l,j. 

Tiir.anAT.- There have heea one ritontand 
raaet of yellow lever In Hounion, Texaa. The 
I'uaimaater died oa Sntuniay.- A profe-nlnnal 
Inirglar, nagned John White, who haa eoin- 
mitloil tunnv burglariee in Portland and oilier 
tltlea In Maine and MaaaaibuaMia, haa been 

armicil, he preteudul lo Us a peiuier and 
glatier, the better to carry on hut operationa 
and obtain acceat.— The poaial uvaiy with 
l'tii™*ia la nearly completed; it mlui-et ujiatage 
about on.-third. Ihe repuldlcan coit|rrvaamea 
and preaa of Imllana are uaauimout for 1m- 
pcnitimcnt. —The negroe* voted In Virginia for 
the Drat rime yeaterday; they were all lu fhvor 

nnlng 12,000,000 lo a railroad; their tote 
lie ciintcatnd — Margarc: T.im-niT, a very 

ahrewd, neeorfotta, ami deaperate thief, baa 
been arrenred at MancRenter, N, II,, for nibbing 
a drunken ealeciman of Dual barton.—The At 
lanih- Chtt., of Brooklyn, M. T., beat the Alh- 
lelira ol Philadelphia 13 |0 IS yeatwnlav; lea 
thonaand paoata wane pret.nl,-- There have 
been thirty-Are eneea of eti.dera amtmg the 
uuop* at Ouvernor'a lalaad, New York.—The 
Jjuiiiun paper* are dlaantating the Akatnuna 
chalm*; one Journal ailmiti that there ie about 
IIO.OOO.OQO due the United Stain*.- In Beaton, 
Ctinrlr* J. Harmon ha* heen found guilty of 
aaeanlt with in ten* to kill; he Blabbed Marga- 

Fcgaa in the unset, Imt not fatally; >aloti«y 
prompted the art.—Theroinmandof Bbertdan'i 
late diatrtct now devotvet upon Gen. Mower.— 
The Unltarlant of Hornm greatly aided la 
building the tint Catholic Church erected la 
that city; Dr. Channlng headed the movement. 

Plre thoaaand people are tlek with yellow 
fevor In Hew Orlean* - There la a bane ball 
dab tn llarre, of middle-aged men; none under 
forty can join.—Oold 144. 

To Let. 
A NewandVery Bril|l»at jouiivc Bourne Ptaae 

altbe HnileHtomdf 0RT>. P.ci'TLKR. m K*- 
(i-x Mnet, tep7 

C. Q. CART^TON, M. T>. 

PHYSICIAN   ft SURGEON, 
,<W BanRffe fttiTrt, TAWPCtlfV. 

«**a«gg  . 

School Books* 
All Ihe Aehnnl Rook* uted in lawreaee and 

ekhtltr. '•' aale at the loweM price, it 
BTJtATlX)N1». 

The PRKI'ARKD I'ltl-iCl 
nxar and thamoal *. n-onti.  
betabrn. Tbeaverngt dote, at lwoieaipu.in.fal 
taken once a day. The pailaut never reuulraa, un 
der any elrenm«*enee*, to nae "Cough Mlxlurr.' 
for the inugli; ''Kapeelorant*" ror the Kit pert or 
Bttoa ; "Tontca" for Ihe Appetite or lha H'nakuex 
Iron tor the Blond; Anouynr* Fur Ihe Rertou* Ir 
riiHtlnn; Ael.l. lur the lti,-ht .i.w. . orWhi.kei 
ur Coil Liver fill for tin Waulna. Ita HpeclPi 
Action I* upon the C.inmliutlonal Cnndliloa, ami 
thttntgh IhL Ctmdttloa, upon the Whole Merle. ., 
Symptom*' 

Th* patient *liould rlearlv comprehend that a. 
alleriailoR la of real beneni wlu.-r. I* not *om.< 
ll.iug IIIOI-I- than aa all. Ontiun of Ihe armptum — 
Hi   II   III."   ."   HI-   I   ■■ I     "..I   illl| -I     |*   Ihr   I      .,,     |,1., 
linnalC-atwHllon. 

Pallenti augerlag from Consumption, AMhiaa 
Bionrliilua, ta., .h.niM uet Befrter* or *UI|H-II,1 Ihe 
treatment daring Ihe Mid iraiKin, a* bui I».I n.auy 
Fatally do, and ouly for the reaaoo thuf, tr~' 
Hit* reaaon.a few .if the ri) inpi.tm*, >ui b *. in* 
Cnngh, Labored Hraaihlng, Aa., are Ie.. aerere. 
Alteud to Ihe t'ouiltluliuiiai < orfdltlon. 

The -PRKPARtTD PRl:«rRH'|l(lN- Upm *p 
in a RI tntule, aud i* aal.l l.y Druawlat* g*aeralt>, 
nr iird r« ma. tn mldreoeil to ilia h.,1. I'roprle- 
....-.< IM'lH ILMftHKN* CO. 17 COKTI.tnoT 
Mm.. I, fe. Y. I-a-ultatlun free. A Circular, 
riuiiaiiilngte.|lmoui*l*of many caaet tunerMfaly 
treat. A. Will I.* tent free, by null, lo all who will 
writ* for It. 

ftoMin l-awreaaeby H. 
ptjAaNaaa 

I  WIIITWRY anrtCtiAt. 

H 
l.lllll.N   AHPHII AN 

IMtMr Turbine 

Water Whfel! 
Power   pledged eqaal   to 

lher»hot Who*. 
la exlilenn. 

WM.DUNORM.Agt, 
Ntl.l.WKIUHT. 
Idatamm \ mrrf, 
[IVm MAM. 

aml-ijyio* 

TllR FRKWHtRK.—Owing- to 111 heallli 

oauaed by lil« lahom at ihi- Koiith. Ho v. 

Or. Parker did not make hla np|rnarnnt-n 
In Mil* .-Ii\. aa w»> ;iiiii..im.>i-ii wtiiilrl tin 
Un-  i ii ■•■. on   S I;i> . I.ul   lli-v    Ol.   I'I-I k 

I'aine liifle-nil. At UwVtPal Nptfat chinch 

In Hie mo nil 11 jr. nftur prenrlilng a Htort 

-..-rin.iti mi thn iiatnio o| (ho atoni.'iiiriil, 

I,-- |n.--eiiii-,| ili<- cluiiRn Ol the freediui'ii 

lo liu -ii|i]iliiil witli il.i- meant t>r IIIIK^H- 

(in;-. el> i ;■ i in. ii from ;nii.iiiy tlicu own 

l-.i.j.le. Ilev. l>r. BoenorUi folloaoil In 

a few but earhc*t remark*; he RllnJed to 
the iiinm ii-.- power In bo n ii-l.i.,| (,- tin- 

frei'iliiion, tint only over itffalr* In ihilr 

own lopRltty, but ovor Mm flMttnlei or Iho 

aranana nation, and »« abtHiltl tm lo It for 
•un- own aokea that till* power i.,- r\.,r 

ItllmHy eRwetitrtl; he lllirfled to ilie w. II 

known fart that It waa far more preferable 

to tnttnipt mem of their own Paoe for the 
pnrrHme of tllaneml«atino- kROwlettge 

aincmg thi'iu, IIIHII to pniploy while leacli- 

er», ami that lliv colored poiipla had umuli 
raiher have Irrwdioeu for teacher* than 
any nther. After hit rraaaika ware oon- 

eluded a eoHeeUon wai taken up. 

A New Haven clergyman haa tnmnl rarnen- 
lerlo make a IWmg 

Chapel   ncAlranoa. 

The frame bu Itding whtoh ha* just been 

Rompleted on Apptotriti f*tre*t, near Me- 
thana**, ww* ftirmntly dettlrntetl on ffmiday 

■on, by the Sahhath Hehool of the 

KHot Ohttroh. fir whose n-e It wg* more 

pRrtloiilAriy, ihoiyth not •eteJy.dea*rned. 

TJin ext'n'lsen wore nmihiettMl by fi.itrge 

r'ulli-r. KMI., Superintendent of the 

SaHiool. After a prayer, KeP. Wtn, T. 

Snow, paitor or the rjhnroh, waa railed 

upon), antj briefly stated the aeveral ob- 

jVrt* for which the building: WRa liitenriwl. 

of all, the BabbRth School. Rver 

"Ince the erect Inn of the chureh adjoin- 

ing, the want of a aulMble place fir Ihe 

pRrpote had been felt, ami now that want 

had been fully and bountifully met. They 

had now rooiOB of sitfflolent Mr.e that tbe 
clanne* could be aeparnlcd and not Inter- 

fere with or Interrupt each other. It waa 

aim. to be aaed for the Hlble olaal, and 

lor the prayer meeting;. He believed that 

earned work would be done here. Cen- 

trally located u It waa, many aouls 

would be brought to the knowledge of 

Chrfet. It wa* alao to be devoted to 

charily, and the ladtea of the church 

would here aeaenrbie and prepare tiiein- 

aelvea to attow, when they vlxlted the 
poor and lite atek, the hoiieat sympathy 

of-tbe hand whleh bore the tract, by ita 

alto carry lug; Ibe gurroent and the bread. 

Hera. alao. ihe young* men of the aoclety 
would provide a reading- room and rood 

tor the mind for all who chime tn avail 
Ihearieelve* of It. Social mtherlnga 

would froquciilly bo bald here, that the 
member A of the church Roll atxHety mlpht 

bttoome better aetjiialntefl with each 
other, ami to Iheee the atran*rer wonld 

al way* be welcome. Tbe ponftle ileMred 
all who entered to feel a- If they were 

among their IPIeiifla, who took an (II*CIT»I 

In tin Ir welfare, and of whoae eyitipalliy 

they mlg-lit Re awnired. 

Addreaacfl were ittade by Me**rs. Ben- 

jamin Coolldtfe, Wllllaih C. Cbtplu. niid 
ntliari, and the exerclaea were cloned by 

g few DaWRrka>uratOtr.j*oriJw>>tH*al£|km hy 
liyinna were tiiti-r, nt liiiervnli, by tbe 

Sabbath School and their vltiling frleniln. 

I'he hotiae wan quite full,and the aervict-H 

ol much Interaat. 

lliu (.'impel, which ii In laaaurroURded 
by a haowtoRie graaa plat, outalde of 

whleh will be a neat htuee, face* Apple- 

ton atieet. Iroiu which la the ptiuelpal 
eiitrancu. It la of light ahum color, jnd 

la ligbletl by flve g-oiltto window* on'emch 

aide, tbe pane* of which are faiiHlully 

paliKcai while with a blue bonier. Tltere 

are alno two wlndowa on eaeit end and 

one on each aide of the porcbet. The 
window*, are BUiipliod with green Mind: 

J'liu roof In rial, aud eovoretl with Horn'* 
t-..nt|".*llloit. Knlertua; honi .Applet.in 

atrcet, through a porch anal through 
entry, wiienme lo that main room, which 

la || feat lu dcpllt by SU foeL IR width at 
Ibtt further or weaiern end of which U a 

platform ami pulpit. Behind the |rulpit 

ta the liincrlptluu, mi blue ground, - I mi 

tbe Light of the World, lie that follow 

eth aae thall hHv« the light of life. 

There are alao about a do/in ncriptnmt 

uiotloe*. In the iliiuutiikted aiyln.in iinnil- 

•OIIM* walnul aii'l gill Irani.--; hung about 

ihe room. Tbe hall la llgbied at uigln 

by two chandelier*, with nix globe bom 

era to eaeti, and tbe am a Ihr room* vrllU 

two globe Mirnt-raoaoh. Acnblnetoigiii 

furnlahea the inatruitwiiial mtitla, and 

aetteea the aeaia for the aiiilwwce. f>u 
the lef\ of lite entry a door opens Into the 

Indie"' room, a Very i-.nty looking placet, 

with R table, oliahra, and euaMotied aet- 

teea, and carnt-terl with frreen. Six or 

eight large engraving*, representing 
Serlpiural tubjerts, two ot them cntored, 

adorn the Wtllt. Thl* room IK 11 feet hy 

IT feet. On the rl-rhtor the entry Is the 

young men's room, and at the rear of 

that, am! at the tide of the large hall, 
another. Both of ttiean are eighteen hy 

twenty-four feet. They are for the pur- 

poses alluded to above. Theae two and 
the ladle*' room are connected with tlm 

arjre hall try fnldiug doors, and the whole 

will Rccottrtnodate about three htiDilrotl 

persona, th* adjoining rootRt provldltiRT 

for about one-third ot the number. At 

the rear of tbe young men's room* la a 

•OrtOf kitchen, with a trap door to the 

cellar. A imall library room It at the 

extreme wen end of that Bide of tin- 
building. It communicate* with the hall. 

and ale* with Ihe outalde of the building 

by a ih»r In a p-.n-li In the side. Tin- 

whole la very conveniently pteflttadf, ami 

will doubtless be uted tn good advnnltige. 

TlIK Kcui'sg. — Owing In the cloud* 
'.thi'li ^.iiln nil Jttn.lv lit (ho wrong lime, 

tlm three qiiurlcr i-i-ll|tn« of Ihu moon, 

which took place on Friday evening. 

could not be ohierved to advantage, and 

the thuilow was half way tiff before the 

line could be traced wllh dUtliu-liu-n*. 

About the time the ecli|>*u was Over, or 

BOON  alter, not a cloud was to  l...- aceu 
Wltl l^anaff**''    m"rrl' "  "'   ,llu    niooli. 
The eveRnWRr** quite atilu-y fur this sea- 
ton of the y-atw, but the ooolness *oon t. - 

turned; aharp llglitJanag lu the iimUi-weat 

Igbt have had *mietbwag to do with the 
change. 

Tr-.Wl'KRARCK HKRTINII.—The Uit of 
the out of doors mewing* for the uruscnt 

seRaon, wgt held upon the (,'ontmuu on 
Sunday •renlug, aud th* chill of tattai- 

moaphere wa* a reminder that It waa high 

time that inmlng* thoulil he held ludoors 

until a warmer season, ti. E. Homl.V*q., 

made a few remarka upon the iieee--iiy 
of the teiuperguce'men holding the ground 

which they i art gained. Rev, Mr. Know, tc* 

followed; In tbo cotirac of his remarks ho 

observed that liquor selling was either 

right or wrong; If right It Humid lu- al- 

lowed to be told optnly and vt itltoni lav 

hlruliit; it wrong It ahould not be -old at 

Home argued that uotwlihstnadlng 

there WRS a strict law agniu*t selling, rum 
was sold, mid It waa beitfer to appoint a 

few renpeoUble men to aell II; there waa 

R law against stealing, yet HCArC* a day 

passed without a caae of aleallug; lo tine 

the logic of theae pertonB. why notap|Milm 

R few » reapeotRble " pe^0"* U> (In the 
Bteallng tor tbe community • tliere WR* a 

law against muroV, >e( there was not a 
day passed without we read of one; why 

net have suitable persons designated lo 

knock people lu the head, or draw the 

bowle knife or revolver upon tbe people. 

To take the case a till further; the Dolt y 

list forbidden the ute of Ills uauie lu vain, 

the law Is tuore t-xtrnnkcly vlolaled 

than that against liquor selling; would it 
help the matter lo llceixse a few good 
plods men to do tlm twearlug fur the coni- 

onliy? yet that U license |uvv logic 

Dr. Boswurih followed, and .poke of 
the disaatrotis cuiinetiiieuees to lite hual- 

nesa men and th« young ineu grttwlng up, 

ol the estRbllnhiuent ol a llcente law, ami 
of gilded and aplondhj bar room*, for the 

prolit of liquor aulllng la ao loimeiiae that 

they could well  be afforded upon every 
corner, mill   al   even    I e   (minis   Oil  tbe 

pr-Inolpal BtreeLa, with alluring Blgnt and 

painting*. How he should tremble tor 

tha young men if Ihey should he so eg- 

poscd.tnstMd [or being onmpitratlveiy free 

from temptation, a* at present, lor no 

young mm of any character would conde- 
scend  to enter  tl»u dup   *—*-         aa*  ' 

wonld then step hi slid drink, 
who would now not think of Indulging. 

Nn fear of their wealthy proptietort mud- 

dling with the common street rnm holes; 

they would be glad that there were place* 

where the wretched, bloated, ragged 

drunkard could Indulge hla beaotted »p- 
pettte, and not hang about his atylUh 

platw, and auggeat to hit customers lo 

what they were surely approaching. Mr. 

Walton made a few remark-, after which 

the meeting was closed by a benediction 
IMII Uev. tj.-orgo H. W en TOP.    After the 

Ute. ling   WRS   cloa-'il    tile   fcui[ietlliice   ail 

dies ot Sen,u.,f Wilson, PYwIdent of (ho 

late rcpuMkiiii convention, wa» dlatrlbn 

nil annnig the atiallence. 

Fl'K AT Tlf* III ACIIP.V- Tins It the 

week net apnrt hy u\*wx North Tor a gen 

oral Hun oul to Ilia sea -Inne. OR Wcd- 

ncadny Mm Hulejhury Uatbcrlng takes 

place, which will call together between 

twculy and thirty HtoimaRil people. Kini 

a fnuii ull (mil- ol the n|rtl. 

have iKieu liivllinl |o jiarilulpulo. I'lii..- 
timid- id imisii- huvt- been engugetl, and 

a dlvtTNlly ol uuiuainifiii-, togeiher with 

a ball lu the evutjing, make up Hit- pro- 
grmuuit). 

On Tliursdny. the day following, (he 

people of "Old New bury,'' which com- 

prises New hurt poii, Newbury, Welt 
New bury i.inl I ,,-orgclonn, will meet Oil 

Itiim Islam). It was the cu*tom of the 

aborigine* liilutblflug Ihe Uerrimac Val- 
ley, In hold an annual'' ' oini.-U Meeting " 

upon the iifink* uf the Meiii i-, during 

the fullness of the nimtn, upon the ninth 

month of the year, on which ooca*lu»* 
Invllalloii* woie extended to the '-bravea " 

of all the suirounding tribe*, to partici- 

pate with thetn. At the elnae or the 

" t'oiiiicll" or "big talk," everyone gave 

hlmtelf up in the feaallng ami Jollity ol 

the (>cca*1oii. which would be continued 

for several days. To per|>eluBlc this I line 
honored l.-iiml of th.- - Son- of the P'or- 

catt," the people ofanclnut Newbury will 
hold an old funhloned ("lain Bake, as In 

days of yore, near thePltun I*1and Motel. 

Among the *p"*keia announced, will he 

MaJ. Ben. Perley Pnore. B. J. L. Colby, 

Rev. I. V.. Fletcher. Rev.O. «. Rntler and 

others. The Mechsulrs Ids-* Hand, of 

neahury, will furutab tiuialc lor the 
casloii.— JW HVeA-fg, JVathig, 

Till. OafnUaHMJ WIIHIIIIAWN.—'Hie 6m- 

nihni whleh ban Ix-im run mi l£**ex Htrii-l 
III* Kvtirell MHl- lothe dii-it, tin* 

been witltdiawn front Iho luiilu, the 

pntruiiaga  not I..mg aulUcienl to htnilfy 
tin- |.l i.jil ielrn  III , I i ,,. Hip elil.-l (it t-e 

nuy longer; tbe last trip of the otuuilniB 

aud the hingll-her to Ibu cemetery lor 

Hie Bcamm, WHS made ou hjuuday after- 
noon ; Ur. Uautlald will tedteiu all tickets 
upon present al Ion. 

.  FOUND.—The  I - belonging to Mr. 

Whiting of this city.which was stolen from 
a Held )u Tewktbtiry some (Inn- tluce.wa* 

discovered in the city of I'm tlaud where 
he had been *old> The thief waa napiur- 

ril In Itloomfleld Vi. .hut broke away from 

his captori, twain Ihe river and escaped 

Tin: Rftf'KKT CARR.— This <■«.„. * rlniin 
for RI.'i.'NSI BgRhlSt l he City of   I.HW i eoee, 

by tha heir ol a pernon fatally Injured by 

a rocket, OR the Cesoutnit. an ihe night or 
July 4th. lboA, la now on trial In Itoslnn; 

tevaral wltoeatoa w«»t down from J-RW- 

rencu thi- mine. 

1'. H, Ttm ea*e waa carried to the Su- 

preme Court, after plaint 111 'had put id hit 
evhluoce upon the auction wlu-lher any 

action ooiild be twRladaln«*l. . 

The annual expenses of the X. Y. Ilerahl are 
a million and a half. 

■ •:        .    .1 

* TV. tt.   aUryt*  Iepj». 

TlicKalrto aid lu lha erection nt* Uint 
msgnifli-etu temple of winr.Mp.rttc tww 

St. Mary's ( liurch. «M the RRrwaJf of lla- 
'eihlll and Haiapshire -atreeta, was tfiily 

ipeneil at Hie City trail tin Mnudny Rten- 

Ing. thai night beluj* papeelnlly assigned 

to Iho children, 'nuka/mlld. sit hat anil til 

wall* of the new church have now ilecu 

-ever*I feet from the grouiul, am) lh« 

click Of acorot ol hmuuier* ant dally 
lieard nnon the gromtd. RrrtaRawtaap-Rhe 

henulifii! white grauiro fir Ha RwntMloR to 
rnlao them still higher. '   ''' 

The City Hall. whlcJt bj given upto'lhe) 

fair for the next two week*, hit* been He- 

gantty dneorated by Cnl. Wm. Real-, or 

Boston, vrho hns hecn cngagenl in t)iis 

htlSlne** fbr nearly twenty yetir*.     lie 1* 

Hided   In   hi--   BOIIL     111   thR   CCJllle of Hie 

celling it teen otic -ide of (lie JiiaU RH- 

liilllou, reprcaciitlng thR kUftl of K.In 

and Ihe woll-hoiiml. Know thl- radiate 

itwere of the nnthmnl eolora, ail over 

the hall. Tha WIIHIOWB are ornnmenteii 

with American and Irish flag*. On tbe 

front of the stage Is an arch, surmounted 

*y tint eagle and thhld, with Amerlcnii 

nnd Irish flag*. The Inaeripttoit upon 

the arch Is "Ht, M*r>> Church FHW.'' 

ITndcr the centre of the arch la a ailver 
Slur. In the evening I hurt) In a htitanor 

ga* light from a *Ur burtter. and a or»-« 

at either aide, furnMiod ami pnt Mp by 

Me«ara, Snigent and Drew, ol thl- thy. 

Ontlie pillars of the arch. Oil one rido 

are the ualhutal coat of arms rfpot, at 

globe, and on the other the coat of arm* 

of Massachusetts, also over a globe.— 

Oultldn or the pillars are two flgure* 

representing LI lur I y and Justice, A" 

allegorical painting, rvpi-eaentlRg the tri- 

umph of Washington, la at the bank of 

tint atRga, ami a batineret tt aiMpasndtnf at 

-ids. on one of whleh U the Roman 

emit ol arm*, and upon the other the mn- 

hl-m- of itriii- ot IreUnd. 

The trout payt ol the galIcry la covered 

with  red. alaha  mil   lilue  buntiiur. and 
pou ihe centre arch la *' In aid of*the 

pew church," and iiudmuealh a glitter- 

ing Bniiburat.   At one tide are the wonl*, 

We  welcome nil." and  OR  the other, 

Ixive one another." Under each Is a 

piece showing the dags of all nation*. 

The north nute-room it used ftir refrRflh- 

uteiitt, Bolow Uw gallery la range*! the 

Library Bodoty* (able, doeomted vnllh 
red nnd gold. The ublea on tbe Raaith 

aide are ornament**! with -oaritat eledh. 

They are " Th» Holy Family Table, ' 

"Rt. Mary's ttutjiility," ' Hehool Ohll- 

dren'*,"-.Sodality of the <;hnrch ef the 

ImiuacnlalR Conceptimi," nnd ttvawi oetRe* 

" The Uwreuou WUeh." D Magic Lantt," 

" I'ott tUHce,'' Ao. OR Iho north able, 

between the gallery aud the door, hi the 

table ol the liiah Beuevolittt fetatclety,aiid 

between the door and the stage Ihr*. of 

the Cathnlic Friend.' Soeieiy. Then* an. 

trimmed with white and hi no r loth. Alt 

of the table*, are anraiesiuled by sntall 

American nnd liiah flaga, nad am ban"; 

With framed engraving*, mo ally uf a reli- 

gion- diarm-ier. 'I'he hull look* wry 

h»ml-oinoly, even in Hm dny^hiie, but hy 

gasllght II piewnil* ninth mhlirtwnal glli- 

ler, llw UldoH arc noveit-d WIUIRTRII- 

K> ol uaulul and ontRnhaatnl nettatc*! 
eoufw lioiiery, ,te. I'liere are a great 

many prutea to bo drawn, atao*tg whltdi 

are sevoral allver tea-aeta. A nanny tlf 
artk'le* (linn to bat dtifjoaagl ot la one of 

sgwlu'a baby-J urn pern. Jt la In tha naRtpe 

of a -mull arm chair, on -prlttga, wwh R 

place for tbo little .net lo real lu rea*. R 

mo.t deairabln thing, enpeclally IR RII 

lilsh liouat-lmld, wht*re there kt pretty 

-me to be one ef Uaaw H wnll-sfiringa of 

ploa-iire," an Topper atylen thami. Ttut 

agent la Mr. W. R. Marie, Af Pitta Wetwi. 

Boston. I Jke Stavrinan'a htaaMigeat enll- 

drcu arc adld to erg lor them. 'I'he fair 
Is now In full blast, aud will In* cmwaV-d 

nightly. It Will protmbly faw ofstraetl 

two or tliree Hotea daring the day, *••**« 
an opporiiniiiy to ihoae who caawolcmtin 

al night. A hand ol nt.t.l.- Is lu aitnn- 

dance IN Utn evening. 

LlfjIOH Si'i/t KK*. On Saint day. StHte 

Coiistuhle Keys* poanond upon ante gallon 

Of gin, alRty ggnlaat of ale, and elgblat-n 
gallon* of htgor beer, upon lha»wuaRsai ■ 
of John* Hoelllor, on tha sesilh tide of 

baaht street below Newbury; OR the 

anmn titty Major Note* -eistnl aRRngt Ihe 
prcini.e* of Hugh Kelley, on. lkgRjaaaaj 

Mi eel. Just Iwtow Mr. Hliiit' bnknry, tlx 

gitllons of wlilakey.one quart ol rRot,krtd 

Ihhly gallon, of ale; (ol. Ilsa>| also cap 
Uml on Mm pictm ,-nni Krank Bolabjc, 

ou Comuioit alreet, uiljohlhlff the Advent 

Chapel, lifWn gnilont «f whirry, tdghl. 
gallon-, of rum, four gallon- of gin. into 

gallon of l.iaud>. Baud iwtutty gwllosta -if 

ale. It la presiHued (hat theae large atwakt 

were laid lu lor Sunday, when ti waa in 

be dealt out lo people who would an wangl- 

ing about the -trceitlioin llrerrTecta af ll. 
knocking down right ami left, and break - 

lug the ipdelol that day bv beitigartanattil. 
and tolloweii by a large in oh, Imothtg and 

*ha>uiinp,'oiheHtalhni House, lltehayaatt* 

will prohably be handeil to tin* njraiwy ; 

alR wbjtRi "sour la sahl lobe useful tar antn- 
iilnciuiing pui-poM-a. ! 

 T—'  ■ —■■# e......a* -I 1 

FHII:MI:\S MrtTRli.—Th« fire mat, of 

I .on ell, alii hold their annual muster |o- 
inorrow; t liri.- will be ctnttpatltloa aaaaeig 

the hand machines, and alto by the afeani- 

er*; Htesm Fire Engine No. 2, of.Che!*en 
will be present. 
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The   National   Peril. 

Despite the disposition of the American 

The Rocket Caae. 

NEW!   1UIIART. 

Win>MiiAr. -Tb* dedication of Anlwtsni 
Cemetery, and the laying of tee nnner stone of 
tbe soldiers monument M that place, took place 
yesterday, in the presentee of many laouaaad* 
of people; the PreahtaH and hi* cabinet, for- 
*l«n minUien, aa<l several »ovcriiora were prea- 

1 ent. Massachusetts Was rtpreaenaWt try Aitjn- 
uni General Cunningham, Generate t*e, Pa I trey 
•ml King., all of whom were In the battle.—The 
Portland RUM worki were burned yesterday 
morning; loai 1100,000.—8heridan ft to ha*e a 
grand reception in New York— Gen. Grant 
waa not Invited liy the President lo go to Anile- 
l>i. Small. —Cbaae doea not approve of the 
removal of Sickles —The frost has done murk 
damage In tome part* of Maine and New llamp- 
■hlre.—At Beirut, Ireland, 8000 people followed 
she I ■■■IIII of a aeeret Fenhtn dlreeror to The 
grave.—Withers, late Mayor of Mobile, who 
VM removed by the military authorities Imme- 
diately after the disgraceful and murderous 
assault ape* Hoe. W. l>. KeHv, the republican 
speaker, and hi* friends, I* at Washington, 
urging Johnaon to remove Gen. Pope, com mind- 
er or that dtetriet.—Beveral stage stations' and a 
government train have been attacked by Indi- 
ana on the Smoky Hill route, Kama*. Among 
the aaaiultlng party were two white men, prob- 
ably Monnoni. Borne two or three were killed 
on each vide.—The troopa " are acting on the 
defemlve." — Burglar* worked all Saturday 
night and Sunday upon a safe In a New York 
■tore, hot were ■ la mm I ami ned Just a* they 
were nearly successful; It contained $100,000.— 
About eighteen hundred delegates attended the 
Worcester State Temperance Convention. 
Among the reaolutlona was one urging temper- 
ance Toters to attend nominating conventions, 
and not allow the P. L. !.'■ to pack them, Rev. 
Dr. Eddy, of Boston, presided.—Gold 14s 1-1 

THuaii>4T.-<?here are rumors of Immense 
whiskey frauds and forgeries In Boston and 
Buffalo; six thousand barrels have beeneelsed, 
and sit prominent liquor dealers arrested.—The 
1st battalion of .Stare Infantry are In camp nt 
Sprtngneld this week, and will he reviewed to- 
day by Gen. Butler.—The honae of Mr. Jarius 
Keene In East Abtngton, was burned Sunday 
night, and two One young ladies, nineteen and 
twenty-one years of age, perished In the flames. 
The President waa biased and hooted near An 
ttetau.—The slate constables made a raid upon 
a splendid gambling bouse lu Akleu Lane, Bos- 
ton, Wednesday night. The barkeeper gave 
the alarm, and  nothing  but  the  Implements 
were captured, the gamblers making good their j party, hy whom the 
escape.—The yellow fever pi 
Tortugas. Dr. Mudd, the assassination 
splrator. Is the only physician there.—Twenty - 
six base ball players In Troy, were basely used 
hy some one patting eroton oil into some, milk 
which Iney drank; two or three nearly died — 
The Hon. Mrs. Yelvertoti, who 1* repudiated by 
her' " tidbit'" scoondrel or a liu-haml with 
the aid of British laws, because bera was a Cath- 
olic marriage, has arrived in New York, and Is 
to give readings.—A man has been running a 
small distillery without a license, In a mine in 
Ohio; the Institution, which was two hundred 
feet under ground, has been selted. London 
papers charge a warlike alliance between the 
United States and Russia.—One million in con- 
federate bonds has bean purchased on European 
account lu New Orteans.-All of the Christian 
conferences uphold the prohibition law,—The 
steamer Java went from Uonton to England in 
6 days, 21 1-1 hours.—Gold 143 14. 

-The How TIIK WATER, IS Minium 
■ c!M|!*-i aircrr * tittreniltlll. Siys ; 

- -11 Xhe resolutions urge vigilant-* In the 
nominating conventions, and a determi- 
nation to voiti fur no one who in not an 
open and avowed friend of prohibition. 
If the 111, nd' 111 a license law take up the 
challenge thus thrown down to them.—" 
•M, 

Well, thnt would b« refreshingly cool, 

even In dog day*. For more UIHII Tour 

months the friends of a license law,—of 

which the Journal la strongly In favor,— 

have been organising for the purpose of 

controlling the next legislature in favor 

ol that project; during many weeks pasi 

have they baen spreading over the Com- 

monwealth their aeeret societies In Its be- 

half; their public notices have covered 

the walla In all em-cities and large towns; 

In the recent primary meeting* they were 

present lu organised force, and the col- 

umns of the Journal attested their auc- 

cesaby the addition or "license law men" , 

to their Una of delegates; at Worcester 

they held their ouUlde caucuses, to at- 

tempt a control of certain matters In the 

convention; throughout the Common- 

wealth they have and do loudly boast ot 

their numbers, their power, and their de- 
termination to govern caucusea and elec- 

tions In the Interest of their peculiar 
views, and now, after these busy weeks 

of their preparation, when the friend* of 
prohibition begin toiwaken to the neces- 

sity of accepting the Issue thus persis- 
tently forced upon them, when they pro- 

pose opatily to meet what the P. I,, L's 
have been months secretly organizing to 

carry, the Journal yery Innocently, and 

aa If it thought somebody were simple- 

minded enough to believe It, talks of "a 

challenge thrown down to the licence 

men I" Of course the Journal wants the 

Y. L. L'a—as did Jeff Davis the Mouth— 

aeverely "let alone," while they ptdl 

down and reconstruct us bust pleases 

their own notions of law, liberty and re- 

publicanism; hut wa trust the op pi men ta 

of free rum do tiot propose much longer 

to sleep, whilo their opponents press on 
their etl'-ii i - for lint overthrow or the long- 

establlshed principle* ul our old Cot*-' 
inoiiwenllli. 

KSSKX AnKUM.TrKAt. PAIR.—The an- 

nual cattle show and fnlr or (he Kseeg 

Agricultural Society, will MOM off next 

week at Haverhtll, tommciirlirg on Tues- 

day and continuing two days; the pro- 

gramme will be found elsewhere. The 

eoclety meeting (or choice ol otUeerl, will 

be helil at II o'clock, A.M., the Hi -i day; 

the trial*** draft horse* aiidoketi at 2 r. H„ 

trial of ploughs at .1 p. M. On the second 

day the ploughing match will lake place 

at 10 A. ■.; the address hy Ray. Mr. 

Seely at the North Church, at Hi. ami 

the dinner at Music Hall after the address. 

Uov. Bullock and other distinguished 

geutleuieu are expected m be pn-senl. 

The cattle pww and agricultural Imple- 
ments will be in N'oyei' held; Irulti veg- 

etables, Ac, at the Town Hall. The 

Haverhlll Cornet Baud Kill be lif-attend- 
ance. .    „ . 

Wo desire, in this ooniMrotlotri to ac- 
knowledge onr Indebtedness lo Mr. Joints 

Holt, of And.ivei i   in- ntbatatitlal 

farmers of this section, fur various Items 

during the past year, concerning the so- 

ciety, of which he Is u Trustee. 

The Providence Journal notices a 'letter feel- 
ing In business, and that' munnTarturers who 
were dcsitoudent In Auguit are now lu decided- 
ly better spirits. 

people to look ever upon the bright Bide 

of events, there la no mistaking a present 

lll-derlned but aluioht universal sense of 

uatlonal Inaecurlly and peril, arising from 

the consciousuess of the uncontrollable 

temper, the bad surrounding", and,worse 

yet, the evil mlndediiessof Andrew John- 

aojt, whosw power for evil, clrcumaorlbexl 

aa It wisely haa been. It yet, ID auch 

hands, almost beyond calculation. Cer- 

tain 4s It that our wisest and coolest men, 

those who have most carefully studied 

the character and Import of paaelng 

•vents, are seriously apprehensive of 

peril lo our InnnedUtte national future 

time lias abundantly proven that there Is 

no possible limit to the perversity of the 

President; the man who ninde the *W of 

February speech".who disgusted the civil 

i/.td world by his harangues In " swing' 

lag round the circle,''—who has stricken 
down St a it ton. atid Slici Idan and .Sickles, 

who insults the intelligence and patriot- 

lam of the country hy his more recent 
ponderous proclamations, haa no limit 

to bis designs against thu liberties of the 

Kepubllo but the cowardly fear of con- 

sequences. 

A year ago, wheu the freaks of the 

Chief Magistrate drew from Hie startled 

nation the most terribly emphatic rebuke 

ever given to a ruler of the American 

people, he was checked for a lime In his 

mad career, and under his forced acqui- 

escence In the majestic might of uprisen 

loyally, pence returned, huslneaa resumed 

1U accustomed activity, gold rapidly fell, 

and with the God given abundance oi" 

harvests, the hope of speedy restoration 

(Hied tb.- heart ol the nation. But the 

moment he Is relieved from the restraint 

of the Congressional presence, the Pres- 

ident.—Insanely forgetful of the experi- 

ence of the past,, and heedless of the 

Interests of the Republic. ngHln Inaugu- 

rates his warfare upon the loyal peopb 

and the emphasized voice of the nation. 

That'apprehensions are general and seri- 

ous Is attested by the rapid rise In gold, 

the panic In the market of money, and 

the universal uneasiness of too commu- 

nity; and how far Andrew Johnson will 

venture towards revolution will depend 

largely upon the responses of the peopl 

to his encroachments upon their rights. 

And herein lies the peril; the Demo- 

cratic party, with no possible hope but 

through the disruption of the great loyal 
mtry was carried 

,IIs at the Dry through the war of rebellion, areseeklng 

everywhere expedients by which to alien- 

ate and divide the Republican party lu 
the elections of this Fall; and the Presi- 

dent stands waiting, eagerly adzing upon 

every little local division as an express 

endorsement of his " policy,'1 and an 

encouragement to still greater acts ol 

despotism and destruction. In California, 

where personal feuds were permitted to 

divide the party, and in Maine, where 

local Issues over-rode national ufllunces, 

the result is trumpeted the country over 

as a Presidential and Democratic ro-ac- 

tlon, and the cause of liberty, of human 
rights, of good government, of peace and 

restoration, is rolled back thereby. 

AH In Maine, so in Massachusetts, the 

same Influences arc at work, aud the Re- 

publicans   of   our   State    must   decide 

hour of extreme uatloual 

The CHSC of'Grace Morrison, Adminis- 

tratrix of Thomas Morrison, deceased, 

vs. the City of Lawrence, was before the 

Supreme Judicial Court In Boston, Judge 

Wells presiding, ou Tuesday. Some 

twenty witnesses were present from 

Lawrence, among wnom was El-Mayor 

Armlugton, city Marshal Phllbrlck, Ex- 

Alderman llnrriman, Ex-Councilman 

Batnford, Councilman Drew, Mr. Kowe 

City Clerk. Mr. Osgood, City Auditor, and 

Clerk of i he Common Council, Dr. tier- 

gent City Physician. Kx-Asa't Marshals 

Porter and Keyes, Policeman Frost, and 

several others. Some were summoned 

for OIW side and tome far the other and 

there were about twenty in all. This, as 

most of our readers are aware, Is a suit 

brought by the mother ol Mr. Morrison 

who claims #15,000 fur damages for the 

death of her son caused by an Injury to 

his lag, Into which part of a rocket which 

broke on the night of July 4th 1B66. 
entered. The wound inoi-titled and as he 

and his friends positively refused to have 

the limb amputated, the man died. Mr. 

Rowi! was put upon the stand to show the 

appointment of a celebration committee, 

aud Mr. Osgood to show that the bills 

ere paid by vote. Kx-Mayor Arming- 

in und Mr. Drew were also upon the 

stand to testify In regard to the order to 

the Marshal to lire the rocket, and to the 

action of the couiinltteee. 

The dclence raised the point that the 

statute authorizing cltlea to celebrate the 

ktb of July required that the approprla 
tion for aucb celebration should be made 

by a yea and nay vote of the City Council. 

w hlch in this case was not done, and that 

therefore this action could not be main 

laiued. The Judge overruled the objection 

on thu ground that, although the order' 

appropriating money, muat be made by a 

yen aud nay vote, the vote only appointed 

a committee und did not wake an appro- 

priation, aud that the appropriation could 

be made at any time In the proper muu- 

rwr. 

The defendant also objected that the 

rockets were fired without license and 

therefore the, firing was contrary to law, 

and the City waa not responsible. This 

waa oveiuled on toe ground that the 

Bring was done by order of the City, and 

uo license was required. 

After some discussion by the legal gen- 

tlemen, It was decided by conscut of par- 

lies that Ills Honor Judge Wells should 

report thee ruling* to the Full Bench of 

the Supreme Court, which meets next 

winter, for their affirmation or disap- 

proval. If the decisions are affirmed the 

case will be sent back to the Supreme 

Court and the jury will try the Ui 

whether the accident was caused by llie 
carelessness of the city or her employees, 

ami if so what amount of damages should 

be awarded. The case, even If the deci- 

sions arc affirmed, cannot be tried before 

May and June. It they are not affirm- 

ed the action cannot be maintained, 

and the suit wit) be dismissed. Mrs. Mor- 

rison Is apparently about slxly-livt 

years of age. M essra. D. &> C. Saunders, 

Jusiah i.. Abbott aud Beuj. Dean for 

plaintiff, W. H. P. Wright, acting OH 

Attorney, Sweetscr it Gardner, for the 

defence. 

1WTKII   AND   tll'OTKIJ. 

Dorchester wants to l>e annexed to Dofton. 

CartotU is batter.   She paints—pictures of 
course. 

Two gills of sweet oil swallowed, will core 
all poisons. 

A New Tork ferry company haa 15 barrels or 
cents to sell. 

A female college, In N. J., ha 
or washing." * 

Vktorla's "bean," John Brown, la lo marry 
a Scotch gfei. 

Shooting with alr-gans Is becoming frequent 
In New Tork. 

Qoeen Victoria devotes herself to preserving 
peace in Svopo. 

The. Bank of England has u 

^nirohtr ^bbettistr. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. *0, 1867. 

Communication! solicited concerning sll Items 
or Ineideats tit loeal Interest In Audovrr North 
Aadover, and vicinity. We shall be glad to receive 
reliable ttemi from aa; source 

ANDUVER   1TEMI. 

kvjicljicr, lu this hou 
rw5rZ£*l££j 

BuirGLABr.—The resident of Mr. N 

II. BauHe'ld, over Mr. Whltoomh's news 

asrymi Hi *—»•** ****• -d**Boay evening last, by a window from 

Women vote In Nebraska aboot school mat- 
ters next month. 

A   Western   psper  dubs   Olympia   Drown 
" Brevet Reverend." 

The New York pet soldiers pay 946 each Tor 
their armory chairs. *        *••*>« 

Sir Frederick Bruce, the British Minister, 
died in Boston, Thursday. 

A religious paper calls camp-meetings the 
milk and cream of Christianity. 

" Miss mite," or Dickens* Bleak House, has 
at but obtained her property by law, 

3200 lost children were restored to then* par- 
ents in six months, by the N. Y police. 

Let every minister, while he Is preaching, 
remember that God Is one or his hearers. 

Two boys In Indiana, died from eating a sto- 
len watermelon, poisoned by the owner. 

Father Kemp Is keeping a shoe store In Bos- 
ton.   He uo longer runs the " Old Folks." 

The fraternisation of the United States and 
Russia causes John Bull much uneasiness. 

The Prince Imperial Is to go to a public 
school and take his birching with plebeians. 

A great change In Papal policy, one that will 
astonish Europe, Is mysteriously prophesied. 

A writing machine, recently Invented, does 
double the writing of the most rapid penman. 

Declaring for equal rights mr Chinamen is 
what earned the Republican  defeat In Callfor- 

Tbe factory girls near Flttshurg, get S3 per 
week. They struck for four, but could not 

get it- 

One hundred and eighty-two thousand immi- 
grants have arrived at New Tork so far this 

year. 

A train of coal cars over two-thirds of a mile 
hMWfreceatly passed over a Pennsylvania rail- 

road. 

The door between us and Heaven cannot lie 
opened If that between us and our fello' 

be shut. 

The man who beats the dram for the " March 
of Time," has gone to play on the " Horn 

Plenty." 
Franklin Hayes, who has been a slave and 

knows all the ropes, Is a candidate fur Congress 

in Georgia. 

Wc learn from Maine that meadow cranber- 
ries have never baasj ito plentiful there aa they 

are.thls year.   -  — 1.—  

Forty New York policemen who were pres- 
ent lo preservu order at a camp meeting, were 
hopefully converted. 

A girl won fJ-WOO of a man In Illinois, for 
breach of marriage promise. He then married 

her to keep it in the family. 

Some one undertook to make a iMby rich by 
placing It on the doorsteps or John J. Aster. 
He sent It to the t " house. 

In London, John Smith borrowed gftO of his 
betrothed, to buy a wedding suit, and thcu for- 
got to marry Her.   He was locked up. 

A sollury I"*"*- "jf^lj***1 

Rer. Oeo. P. Wilson, of Lawrence, de- 
livered the concluding temperance lecture 

of the course, at the town hall on Sunday 

evening. The audience was quite large, 

and the speaker, aa usual, was Interesting, 

Instructive and Impressive. Rev. Mr. 

Cooko hail been previously announced as 

tbe lecturer, but other ebgogenrents pTo-j „f Mrs. Knorh Kryc look place at her late 

cordlnl interest In the welfare anil BtlCoveg 

of the donors. The parly curried with 

them,—the only settetMc plan for curpilse 

visits—an abundant supply of refresh- 

ments nud iiidt-i. und while the addresses 

were being made the table was spread 

with a tempting array of good things, to 

which iln-y tiubsequt'iitly repaired, and 
the evening, thus agreeably opened, was 

most pleasantly passed. Mr. Park burst, 

the recipient^ Is not only a first class 

machlulst, but a generous hearted man. 

universally beloved by those associated 

with him.—and few rooms contain a mon 

excellent class of workmen, rendering 

this evidence of mutual e-teem doubly 

pleasant. 

On Sunday aflurnonn last, the  funeral 

mere local character, to Ul.-turb tins bar- 

moiiy, or divert the strength of the Re- 

publican party ; to afford comfort, anil 

add to the evil purposes of Andrew John- 

sou, Ihrough aid to his present allies, the 
Democratic party. No matter bow It 

may be disguised,—with what doses of 

sugar the pill may be ouatcd, there can 

be no mistaking the fact, that though the 

vote of Massachusetts may be counted by 

Its usual scores of thousands majority on 

the general ticket, the election to the 

legislature of a duxeu Democrats more 

than last year, no mutter upon what side 

is*tie, will be proclaimed by that party as 

a triumph of their political views, lelc- 

giapbcd Irom Maine to California aa tbe 
miuciiceiiicnt of a reaction In Massachu- 

setts, ami hnlled   by Audi aw Johnson ss 

public endorsement, and a reason for 

the lull carrying out ol the worst possible 

schemes of anarchy to which he may be 

advised. With Andrew Johnson In the 

Presidential chair, the leaaons of the psst 
twelvemonth before them, and a Presi- 

dential election pressing close upon us, 

can the Republicans ol our Common- 

wealth afford the sacrifice T 

FiHXHiCM'ft VISIT.—Steam Fire Engine 

Company No. », of Chelsea, Daniel Pe|>- 

per. Foreman, arrived in town Wednesday 

afternoon about dark; bringing with them 

their engine, the " Fire King." They 

were accompanied by the Chelsea Cornet 

Band, of sixteen pieces, led hy Mr. James 
Twltchell. Mr. Samuel Urueby, one of 

the Chelsea engineers, was with the com- 

pany. Their uniform Is red shirts, black 
[■.iiii- and lire hats; the overcoats are of 

dark grey, aud glazed fatigue cupcoin- 

plctca their rig. The visitors were at 

once iiiviic.I to the Ecsevengine house, 

and entertained as well a« possible until 

delegations from the other Mru companies, 

who hnd been hastily summoned, had ar- 
rived, no one knowing of Die proposed 

vl-lt before the arrival,of the company. 

The Chelsea llicincn were then escorted 

through the principal at reels, and after- 

wards to their quarters at the Franklin 

House, Dm lug l he early part 

night the Chelsea Hand serenaded the 

Lawrence engineers and oilier*. The 

next morning, under the escort of Essex 

Company No. L Ihey took their machine 

10 tbe catial und gave our elll/ens a chance 

to see its capacity. It was made at the 

Auioskcag Works, but Is or a so inevvlut 

different pattern from those of the same 
builders  used  lu  Lawrence.    It Is ft very 

powerful machine. 
The company speak of their treatment 

in Lowell an being somewhat shnhhy, and 

member* ol the Pacific Bug lite company 
of this city, a;ho made the -am- complaint 

last year, appeared to Hympithir.e and 

Itjitrrtihee with th«m extensively. They 

bad been Invited to attend the firemen's 

IBUster lu that city. The Chelsea compa- 

ny left nt mull for Honae. They were 
esenrted.lo tin: depot bff the entire Ire 

department lu full uniform, headed hy 

t-'hler Kugltieer Booth   and his assistants. 

The line of scarlet and bine shirts, with 

flags and banners, made n gay appear- 

ance. The visitors expressed themselves 
much gratified with their cordial reccp- 

lion In Lawrence. „,. 

iheshed In the rear, the person breaking 
a pane of gla<s and turning the fastening. 

He had previously partially cut away the 

sash In another window but had aban- 

doned the attempt there. He proceeded 

to the bedchamber occupied by Mr. Ban- 

Held and bh wife, neither of whom were 

at homo and ransacked the drawers. 

obtaining about «I00 worth of rings, pins, 

chalns.and other jewelry,and some hand 

kerchiefs- About a pint of petroleum 

was emptied upon the bed and several 

matches which hud been lit and had gone 

out, were also laying upon the bed In the 

vicinity of the petroleum. An assistant 

of Dr. Clarke, the apothecary on the 
corner, hearing some one fall going 

down the back steps, about the time, went 

to the place and found John MoCany a 

young man who had been employed In 

Ir. Bandeld's stable, but who had been 

discharged by blm, who gave some rea- 

for his being found there, and went 

off. Huspleiou afterwards rested upon Mr- 

Jarty, and ho was arrested by Marshal 

Phllbrlok and officer Pearson within a 

short time after, at the corner of Com 

mon and Hampshire streets. All ol the 

articles were found upon him, except a 

brcaet-pin of some value, and a cuff-pin 

which he hail probably dropped. 

Tbe case ha* been twice before the p<; 
lice court and continued, the ball being 

fixed at •1000. At the lime of the enter- 

ing a portion of Mr. B's family were In 

the bouse, but lu another portkni of It. 

Tented his attendance. A new course of 
lecture* to yonng men will be commenced 

on tbe third Sabbath lu October. Her. 

Mr. Babbitt. It Is expected will deliver the 

first of the scries, and probably Rev. Mr. 

Hamilton, of North Andover, (he secund. 

Some forty or nlty of the relatives and 

frleuda of Mr. John B. Abbott made him 

a surprise visit on Monday evening, It 

being the anniversary ol his fiftieth birth 

day. Besides having a pleasant social 

time the party left substantial tokens ol 

esteem and friendship. Dining and tea 

sets of china ware, silver forks, hotter 

knives, cup, cuslor, bllver coin and a 

great variety of other useful and orna- 

mental articles were, presented. The 
tables ware haavlly laden with choice 
eatables aud beautified with boquet*. 

Mr. Abbott Is now serving as one of tbe 

selectmen of the town for the fifth suc- 

cessive, year and worthily enjoys the con- 

fidence and respect of his fellow citizen*. 

Charles E. Mayberry, waa taken before 

Justice Poor ou Monday niorulng upon 

the charge of robbing the house of N. 

Swift, but by the mysterious absence of a 

material witness, the evidence was insuf- 

ficient to convict him and be was dis- 

charged. He Is a one armed soldier about 

twenty-two years of age, and says he Is 

from Uiddeford, Maine. He has been In 

Jail a year lor larceny, since he left the 

army. In 1804. The counsel for the pris- 

oner appeared to be greatly surprised 

that the witness against his client could 

not be found. 

Phillips Academy opens the year with 

the usually large accession of about one 

hund ed, making the total number about 

two hundred and forty. Mr. Win. Hawks, 

a graduate or the last class at Brown 

University takes the place made vacant 

by the resignation of Mr. Bridgmau last 

autumn, and which hal hitherto been 

only temporarily tilled. 

Before   Justice  Peer. 

FKIUAY, Sept. 13th.—Margaret Farrel 
waa brought before Justice Poor on ti 
complaint* lor assaulting the children 
Ruebeii Fh'iin, atlttillaril vale. She was 
ordered in pay fine* and eoeta to the 
amount or •£6.20. From this eentenc 
she appealed aud was bound over In 9200 
to the October Term of the Superior 
Court. 

SATURDAY. — Margaret   Sharp   paid 
t&M tor being drunk nud uoi*y. 

MONDAY.—Mary Holland for assault 
upon Kate Burns, paid e$-&>- 

THI'MSIIAY.—Denis Kehoe paid #7.3fi 
for being drunk. 

BALLARD    TALK. 

NEW 

Furniture Ware-rooms. 
Tim   nubscriber woald re-iwctfully  Mora, ^ 

Directly opposite the RailroaA Depot. 
r* he will keep cousUntlr on hand andfo! 

BtS!—'"■""*-"« 
(siti |>sld tor second bind Furniture. 
Colllni, I'M-krt. awe earaerf* fursUlird st Mm 

.bone.t nonce     |M satj fw-sln, spp,™'! £° 
'■lax bodies, prorisW wi >i.—i.,,].       ",r 

MltKKNCIC HENRY 
_ AUK. V, latrV^Snllsse " 

J.C. W. M00RK, M.D.~ 
Homoeopathic    Physician. 

OStli r,   tf.l  4s>r tVaio   Pant (Iffl, ,, 

(st residence Mr*. Csws. Prsr) AHIHIVKR, Hut 

Ufflce boars—I to a, 7 to H r. M. 

permitted to refer lo the followsu 

.-».«str,-lTTJr 
I oncoril, st. it ■ 

Dr. Moore 

* B. DcGfr*di>ri»T."D.,-)n[t™tr 
Salem; Alpli.u* MurrMi; M. II 
Urn. Waller Harrlman, Scc'j ot 
11. I o\iger, H. n., LsMrcncv;   K.i,„ 

oncoril, N. n ■ 
— »r».il,;W 

"  Bcrrr, 

residence. Tlte Scripture* were rend by 

Rev, Mr. Hamilton, nud prayer was of- 

fered by Hcv. Mr. Vinal. A large mini- An 

her of relative* and friendi Msembled to 

MY their lift hlhiiie of respect to one 

whom ihey all loved and e>tei-med.    Mrs 
.. .    ..    .       .   . -     ■   -       h . I V 
Krye was beloved by alt who knew her; fEnWIngJon Hsu. ■tn.-i; nnasshnsw* KsiEoki 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

her hospitality knew no limits. A cordial 

welcome was ul ways extended to every 

one who visited her home. 

For many years she was a grent suffer- 

er, but she bore her protracted sickness 

with Christian forjiludfland patience, The 

I ■  hare lost in her a Iran friend.   She 

never refused her sympathy nnd charity 

to any one H'ho came to her In'dlstress of 

any kind. Her large circle of friends will 

bear testimony to the spontaneous kind- 
ness of her heart. As a wife and mother. 
Shu aa* faHhfulVjO the duties the relation* 
Involved. Her children had reason**to 

rise up and cull her blessed." A Christian 

lire, rooted in a simple, child-like religious 

trust Is the preoiou* legacy she has left 
to her family. May their laat end be like 

hers,—cheerful, patient, calm nud resign- 

ed to the will of God,—their prayer llk» 

here,. "• Father, not my will, but Thine be 

done. 

Laurie Sale of Personal Praaert* 
JN TKWKaBUHY. 

Will b« sold   Public st Auction, oa MONUA Y. 
Sept. noih, its o'clock, P. M., at tha residence of 
Jonas Carter In the reft part of Tewksbury, 
following- snides at   personal  property, vis. 
auod Cows, -J superior lielfvrs,  1 utter, bay ss 
|ood  for all work  sad  an   excellent travellr 
swine, Concord •rae°n.)h>a; wsson, wsffoni fur 
two and three horsesi oa can, ox wsfoa, wh.., 
barrow,  pious,*1*, «i,.,i  ploaght, culllmion, nar- 
rows borse rake, traverse  runner sleds lor unr 
and three liorsei, two horse "led, ox »li-d-stiri run- 
sera, yokes, los, draft, and  stake dwiar, erlud- 
stoae, slelsb, ulihl-box, stiver mounted harness, 

id I'Mil hnrhen*, buflslo robes, ttlsuket* 

IIIIIJUIMgJ  Ull   HIIU   PUIIl,      141II MJ| HUIV l| 
ot their former eatsbllihruenta, sad purchased a 

ittly of N«W liood-, are preps***jsgWl 

BOOTS AND SHOES    * 
of the best qsslity snfl at the lowest prices. 

■noi.AS How, M« 
of the axsT Hoot Maker* in the vicinity, wa «;u 
furnish Ihe beat of Custom Work prorapUy. 

KKI'AlKlNli.lour ins f.lthful SMuner, at sb*n 
nut km, sad oa reason**!* terms. 

Thankful   for   past   favors, and a eoMluuaaea 
of patrons?!- respectfully sollelted. 

'      CtlRSK m TOWMBEMD. 
A adorer, Angast I, le*7.   lm«afft 

GEOROfl H. POOR, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY PVBUC, 

iyTv.>n Altnorca, M\M. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AM09   D.   CAKLETON, 

at tbe old stand, 

NEAB  THI HO. AWDOVKH DSPOT, 

eontiaae* totaraUh tbe public with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND  SHOES, 
At the lowest Price*. 

Msfsj sail i-liswln, sla, ptaeon net, chains and can* s htrue 
 , *r oidlroa, Jot pine llaaber and oak pl-nk, 

XI barrel' cbarounl, lot of slab wood, ac., As. 
After the ule or the above article*, one undivid- 

ed half or aboat MO eord* of dry wood, and a large 
amount of Msndlne wood sad timber will be aold 
on Hie   Itiifp-r'i ami Clark lots, hall a nils lrom 

el Ing huuio. 
Condition* at sale. 

CUAKLUd 

Tewkabnry, Sept. IS, IM7. 

.IVINOSTON.Os 
 'i;.',). i-.i-i- f, 

<iaer-W 

skA>">i.'t' advei'llsementol A.W.gtearns 
A Co. 

Tut Cliti.sKA FinitjiKN.— The visitors 

iVinu i iici.r.i returned home by way of 

Lowell, Kridny noon. The Lawrence fire 

men totik paasaxe to that nity with   them 

and escorted 11 through the prluclpal 

streets lrom one depot to the other. After 

an Interchange of clieers the cars started 

lor Boston, und Lhu Lawruuce tlreiutm re- 

turned home by the next train. 

There was a sad finale to the excursion 

of tin- l'licl-cii company. On arriving at 

Huston, Mr. Robert .Saunders. steward 

aud driver, who had taken pusitlon ou the 

platform car In chnrire of the hortea, was 

Inlasiug. Lowell was telegraphed and 

soon after his remains Were brought 

down, he having been knocked off or 

having fallen oil at Wilmington. !>•■- 

-eased was a member of ihe masonic Ira- 

nruity and was grently respected In 

(Jhelaea. He served faithfully lu the war 

and was a veterinary surgeon lu the army 

l one time.    He leaves a wife and ttvu 
I.I U re n. 

r.AVFlHAOE VYIHE WORKS.—This is a 

ew department of Industry, recently es 

tablUhed in this city on MethueiL street 

•r Turnpike, by Messrs. Smith, Hk-ker 

Tojinan. The** gentleuiun receive 

their wlru from an cstahllfhiiient lu 

Maine, nud (Jraw. It.J|UWII to any desired 

A largo iioitlnn ol their prepared 

wire "Is used fur curd clothing, but It can 

be in.ul.' sultnble for machinery purpose* 

ol Various descriptions. The establish- 

ment has auswt-red a want which h*s 

always exlstsd here, aud the enterprise 

will doubtless be very successful. 

IIOM. FRANL'tS C'OXlSWKl.L hns licun 

uuanlinoiisly re-elected I'teslileni ol the 

llostou A Maine Railroad, which he has 

ab'uiuTamty merited by the fulthfhitiess 

with wblch he has attended to the interests 

of the road and the ptbllc. 

have joiued, ami ootalncm cotitro] or it. 

A Kern HI mob atracked the police, and ros- 
cncil two Fenian prisoners, in Manchester, Eng- 
land.   Several were killed aud wounded. 

There was n row caused tn-a Hplrltnnllst con- 
ventton, In Ohio, by n resolution ratlins; tbe 
Davenports arrant knaves.    It illil not pass. 

In t ii:-liiii'l a iri.m bad bin hand knocked off 
by a brlitifo while peeping from the top of a 
railroad ear down upon some people below. 

Maximllllan fan his Mexican gem-mis a 
dinner from gold plate, at one time. Ahont 
balf of it disappeared when the generals left. 

In order to keep up tbe proarssii of the age 
Time has abandoned tbn scythe and hourglass 
and purcbaied a mowing machine and a watch. 

A New Yorker, who earned his living by 
hutting his head against stone walls for a con- 
sideration, butted liiiiuHslf Into eternity the oth- 
er day. 

"Want of remunerative |>atronsge," the ills 
•sufe-or which tbe Bangor Time* died, wa* su- 
perinduced by over-exertion In the cause of 
Andrew Johnson. 

Two celebrated Prussian mannractnrers, who 
never sent good* to Paris, have received medals 
for the excellence of their articles. They were 
somewhat surprised. 

Lord Albany wrote to a Mend, "I have no 
credit with either butcher or poulterer, but II 
yon can put up with turtle and turbot, I shall 
be happy to see you." 

A man In Sacrosanct, New Jersey, was fined 
one dollar for working In his garden on Sunday, 
and fifty cent* eacb tor two swears in wblch he 
indulged si the proceeding. 

The U. S. steamer Penobscot, has taken a 
mad cruise, the rjaptain having the delirium 
in-mnii*. Tbe crew deserted whenever they 
could.   She was at last caught. 

To s patriotic friend who wishes, that Andrew 
Jackson were where Andrew Johnson is, the 
brook I yn Union replies that seeing Andrew 
Johnson where Andrew Jackson is would suit 
Itrpileeaa well. 

There istola'anovel celebration at Jay Peak, 
VL, on tbe 2ftth. The principal attraction will 
be the rolling of a rock, estimated to weigh one 
hundred Urns, down a perpendicular descent of 
one thousand feet. 

The New Yinrk Tribune says that the Demo- 
crat* of that city, lu the frensy of their Joy at 
ill.- clixtinn news from California, Ored off in 
the City Hall Park, some of the guns they 
omitted to (Ire at Fort Sumter. 

Josh Hilling*, In describing the horse fair of 
tbe Hllllairsvllle Agrlcultnral Society, says 
" There was lew yoke ov oxen on the ground, 
besides several yokes ov sheep, and a pile of 
carroia, and some wosted work, hut they didn't 
seem to attract enny sympathy. The people 
hanker for pure agricultural hoss-trot." 

A gentleman 'from one of the small towns in 
Michigan, telegraphed to his home from Detroit, 
in which latter place he had a suit In court. The 
despatch, as delivered to the party addressed 
read: " The ease will be tried to-morrow. Suh- 
peens witnesses and compel Allen to dance," 
Not being understood, it was repeated, ami thP 

mall office delivered it i " The case will he tried 
to-morrow. Hnhposnu wttnesaes, and compel 
attendance." 

Minus In 11 H. Mii. Sarah MuKar- 

utui, who resides on Wslnut street, was 

found dead In her bed ou Monday morn- 

ing. Dr. John Stow*, Coroner, wai 

called, bait did not deem an inquest ne- 

cessary. Deceased hud been troubled 

with heart disease. 

s\*r-Uaduuie  Ellse Duprez or   I'mi. 
achieved much, In Inventing tho Alahaa- 
ter Cream and Turkish Rouge. 

They meet with large demands, render- 
ing netted satislactlbu. Oeo. t'. T'albot. 
la M'III: agent. 

[light, Weigher of Coal, otc, and Measurer or 
Wood and hark. He will have, In addition 
bis other duties, charge of the truck scales 
lately erected by the File Company, and meas- 
ure tbe wood and such other articles received 

id delivered by them. 
Last Frtdsy afternoon, there was an alarm 

given of a lire npon the Andover road, npon 
which the Whippie. Fire Company turned out 
with great promptness. Happily their services 

it required, the ahum proving a false 
*ed by the burning of some brush in- 

hind the woods, a short| distance from the vie 

'•He- 
Friday, Mrs. Fsrrell was accused, before 

.luMice Poor, of an assault upon two boys, 
of Mr Reuben Ftynn, for which she wa* fined 
"•"> and costs In tho one case, and 910 and 
in the other.   She at first pleaded guilty i 

i, which plea she afterwards withdrew and 
pleaded not guilty In both. She next day fur- 
nished bonds of 1200 for her appearance at the 
Superior Court. On Saturday, another woman, 
also from the Vale, was-flned some *8, Includ- 
ing costs, upon a charge of disorderly conduct, 

meeting of the Upton Rase Ball Club, 
last Friday evening, It was resolved to change 
the name of the dob from the Upton to that 
or the Winthrop. A new juvenile clnb, 
called the Whlpple, has been organised, taking 
the place of the Essex Club, now broken up. 
Both club* have got a new set or bats, which 
are being lettered hy Mr. Hubert Murray, and 
will no doubt be done In bis usual good taste. 

The store lately occupied by Mr. Oat. 0, 
earaon.haa been opened by Mr. Ordah, from 

Dorchester, for the sale of stoves, tin-ware, Ac.. 
and npon as reasonalMe terms. He has a large 

^excellent set or tools, and by parties who 
have already employed bin he la said to be a 
tint claaa workman. As an addition to the 
trade of the village he deservea to be encour- 
aged. 

During the past few days, posters have been 
stuck up through the1 village, announcing an 
entertainment to be given by a Mr. Qaeen, In 
the llai Factory Hall, next Thursday evening, 
consisting of a series or sleight or hand tricks 
and delusions. They also announced that dur- 
ing the evening a large variety or gifts will \ns 
dlauibnted among the andlence. If the enter- 
tainment la anything like what It promts** to 
be it will repay a visit. 

During Thursday, notice was taken of a tall, 
elderly lady, who wandered about the village 

It hou i apparoutly any settled object. During 
tbe afternoon she called and remained some 
time at a number or bouses, and by hor 
manner created a suspicion that she wa* or 
weak Intellect. She was also a good deal about 
tho depot, so that Mr. Blunt, missing her after 
the trains had passed, feeling rather unsatisfied 
proceeded with his lamp along the river, where 
he found her seated In a very dangerous posl 
tion, suri took her In charge. There Is in 
doubt Mr. Blunt 'a precautions saved her from 
being drowned, as the night was very dark and 
no one would have observed her. Later In the 
evening she was taken charge of by Deacon 
Dascomh, with whom she boarded, and who 
will uo doubt pay proper attention to her. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

On Saturday evening Inst.the employees 

In the card clothing department of Musan 

Davis A Furrier's works, maila a seTMi 

viicil call at Um reslduuee of their fort 

man, W. H. i'arkhurst, Esq., aud presen- 

ted that gentleman with a splendid album, 

contulnlug the plmlugi aph of each work- 

man, aa a testimonial of their appreciation 

of his excellence as  a  roan,  and  worth 
as  *  fellow-Workman  and   overseer.     A 

bilef ttddraa* el presentation, admirably, 

uxpreased,   wa*   made   by   Mr.   Newton 

Frye, to which Mr. rarkliurat happily re- 

spuuded, returning bis hearty thanks lor 

Hie kluduuaa aud exm. 

Administrator's   Kale   ol   Real   Kaintc 
AT It III.I* AUC-riOKI 

By tleenae of the Probate Court for the County 
of Ksscx.the uadert-lgartl will tell at public ai- 
tlun.ua lbs savrral urcini*es, the following pi 
erli of Itt-ul Kltate, belonging to the eatate oftHi* 
lUilev. late of North Andoser, la laid county, de- 
ceased vis.: (lu IBMtllNKHUAY, October 16th, 
IS07, ■touoo,elock,Er*r»l.,oiii- half of oft era acre* 
of land culled Wuudchuck future, situated In 
aald North Andover, on the westerly *Ue of the 
road leading lrom the botue of John johuaon to 

At hall past two o'clock, P. M., one half of 
about 21 la acre* of laud known aa I'roopeet lilll 
I'ajiture, is said North Andover, on the antterly 
■Ide of the road leading from the house of Natli 
aulel Prtcm to (he llouae of (Jllbert ltes. 

At Ha* o'clock, P. 11., the whole of about four 
note* of meadow and woodland fu l-»wreue«, lu 
■aid oouixy, oa lb* easterly side ol the ubt Halt-m 
Turnpike aud bordering oaHhawabi-ea river,known 
as t'rown I'olnt. 

Also, oa THI?R«HAV. IW*": .P- *"T- ** *™ 

The other party Interested tn Sll the above prem- 
ise* will Join lu (he sale, thrrvby roaveylng to the 
purchaser* full title (o the whole. 

At three O'clock, P. M , one alsth part or about 
twenty seres ef tswd la tbe West Partsb, la said 
Anduver. near Merrtauae river, railed iMcr damp. 

Condition* made known at the sale. 
MONKS rusTKK, Adm'r. 

Andover, Mept. 19, 18*7. SlscpflJ 

A. D. CAnXBTOH. 
Ko. Aadover, Merefa S, 18*7.   ttVaihS 

A     NEW     STOCK 
or 

BOOTS  Sc  SHOES. 
The subscriber ha* lust purchased sn entire sew 

■tocfc of Hoots and Haoc* of sll alses, and id the 
best quality.   The trouda have been selected with 
area! rare, and will be *otd at the lowest price*. 

Cnitom work made to order a* heretofore. 
*arKepslriuf done faithfully aud at the anertsst 

i-n-1 palroaa, and Die public frnerally, are hal- 
ted to call. 

Shop neat door to the HI ore of Dea. Al- 
bert Abbott, on Main 8treet> 

BENJAMIN BROWN. 
Andover, Aug. W, 1887.   tt*sgZ3 

HERMAN ABBOTT, 
Coffin  Manufacturer, 

haa always on hand a large aaiort incut of 

Coffins,  Casket*, Robe*,   Plates, Ac, 

which he will lurnlah at the sherlaal notice sad 
lu Ihe beat manner. 

Also, bavins several Corps* I'rsaert Ing Cssct, 
he l> ureparcif lo furulah KM and MSSStf** 6<"ui» 
wli.-ade.lrrd. 

Corner Main and Essex Bta., Andover. 
And.iver. .tiilyft. 1HS7. 

(•unrdiMM's Bale. 
fly virtue uf s license In.in the Probate Court- 

of Kaaes County, Ma**.,snd Kocklnghaai Cnuntv, 
N. H., I.hall aell at I'ubUnAuclloa.e* MONDAY, 
Uciober 7th, at 3 o'clock, 1*. 31., oa the preBilam, 
three-SHha of shout twinty-lve acr.-s m taad nit- 
usled partly in Mi Ihuen, M... . and  partly III Ti*- 
lem, N. II., on the  road  leading  Ir    Metier'* 
Ta>aru lo I'elham. The SSaBM periiv* tali leata-d 
will join In the sale aud cunvrjaan.-, inakiug the 
title perfect. 

Condition* at Bale. 
M AKV L. ItAKKKH, Oaard'a. 

North Andoter, Sept. HO, ltttV. J**ep;-U 

Are You Insured? 
The aubacrlber has been appolnti-d so Agent (or 

the KnickerbockerM.lfe Iniuraucc t'ompsuy, ol 
New York, and will altead to appllentoai for 

raace, the payment of premium*, and all otki 
kwainess of the oompaay la this vlelnlty. 

ALMON CI.AKk 
Andover, Feb. S, 1Sfl7.   Iff Ir8 

Perseaal Property at Anette*. 
Will be aald SI 1'ublle Auction, on 8ATUBDA Y, 

Hepiember 'JWh, st 1 o'clock, V. M , at the mi- 
denee of Mr*. Merrill Ulohardsoa, » Msriand Vik 
IsKei the following article* of peraoaal property, 
vis.: Carpets,Tablet,Crm|r», Hurr-ani,|Hedaii-*d*, 
flofs, cooking and Air light Stove, T.onkiux 
Glaaict,Crockery .(ilaaa, slardiera, Tin *•■ Wood- 
en Ware, Ac, as. 

Term* Ca*h, and the aale positive, a* tha owaer 
Is about to lea**) the Stale. 

UKUItOK VOKTKK. AaePr. 
Andover, Sept. 17, Iae7.       jj***jj 

Commonwealth of MSJ tehaaetta. 

Bs*KX, ••.       PROBATK COURT. 
To the helr*-atlaw, neat ef kin, and all outer per- 

sons luiereatad In the eatat* ol HKNKY I- 
I.OVKJOY, late *f Andover, In said •weaty, 
skue-taaker   timuil. Ureallng : 
Where**, a aertala iMtraasent, nyrporllaK \o t» 

the InM will and toataawwt of aald deoeaaed, ha. 
bswa prtiHUtad lo aald Court, Tor probate, hy 
DaiilelCarleUta, who pray* that Utlaraef admlnla- 
tratlon with the will anneacd. Buy be Issued lo 
him, no executor being seated lu aald will, yoa are 
hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be 
held st Salem, In aald oountj of Cases, on the Klrat 
Tucsdav of October neat, at nine o'clock, belbre 
noon, to abow eausa. If any yoa have, against the 

And ssld Daniel Car let oa la hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by pubnYelng thia eltn- 
tlou onee a week, far tbroa taroaaalve week*, In the 
newt pa per called the Lmwrti** Awuricmn and An- 
dover AdvrrUaer. print ad at lawraaee, the last 
publlcatlou  to be   two day* at least belbre said 

Wltneee, George P. Choale, Esquire. Judi 
t-ttil Court, this tenth Hay of September, in the year 
one thuuaand efght hundred and *lt(y-»evcu. 

:rt!.i-pt i A. C. i;u(il>l.l,i.. Ueglaler, 

Batstle mi Jeha T. BhatMek. 
Notion la hereby avven that the awbaoriber has 

been duly ai.poiuied ailmlniitrator ul the cetate ot 
John T. rlnattaik, late of Andover, In the coun- 
ty ol MM tradaw,'eajeeeSed, and haa taken up- 
on hlmaelf that trust by giving bonds, aa tha Is1 

directs. All person* havliuc demsnda upon the ea 
tat, ot aald deceaeed are reejulred to uxhlMl tha 

, and all person* Indebted to aald estate are 

OBAINING 
I'".I-    BY   TIIK   :.|li"U>ll:. 

UKNKY J. NKWMAN. 
Andover, March XV, 18S7 

For 8 al o 1 
A llu*inee* Wagon la good repair.   Apply lo 

H. P. HOLT. 
Andover, Sep. 13, IM7. ^Ili-epl.i 

Eatale ol'Hrth Nhearmna. 

Notice I* hereby srtven, that the subserlber has 
been duly appointed administrator of the eatate of 

SFTH rlHKAKHAN, 
late of Andover, In Ihe County of Esaea, Watch- 
maker, duceuieil, and ha* tsken upon hlmactr that 
trual, by gtvlntr bonds a* Ihs law dlreeu: All 
peraon* having rlemaad* upon tha eatate of ssld 
ti<ceased, as* rcnulred toeiMhll the saute i aud 
all BSfeoat ladehted to said estate are eallad op<m 
to make payment tu T 

UEOHOE roSTKR, Adm'r. 
Andover, Hrpl. 4th, tt«*7. aep7 

III tnotltl. 

The tubairlber haa removed his Root and Shoe 
estehUthmt-al from iehonl atreet to No. I canal 
atnel, oppoalie Die Itsptiit Chun-h. A Mock of 
Ihe heal good* will be k-pt oonatanlly for aale, and 
 i work aa<l repairing tkaie prempily.   Every 
artn-lf fltl al my More and all work MM SI my 
msnufaetery Is warranted, and In all e**e* will be 
msde *sllirsctory. 

Former cuilonier* and (he public sre Invited to 
csll. 

JAMKS JOIINSOX. 
Anlover, Bept. II. IW17. ftf.epia 

~ „  JBI.At KHUiriiiN*;. 

The'utHirrttHir having laheu the *bop lately oc- 
cupltd by James II. Smith, uu I'caraon Mr..".'will 
couliuua tbe   blackaMlthing builnets  lu   all li* 

Particular attention paid to horse and ox shoe- 
ing. 

A ilisrr of puhilepatronagereipe<-ifull)-«iillelled. 
OLIVER, W. HUNT, 

Aadover. Beat, t, INU. sepiatf 

Aodover Clrcaiiuing Library. 
The (ubaerlber haa opened' a-Clrculatiiig Library 

at bin Itoukdure, nearly oppoilte iba Town Home. 
It contain* a good collection ot populsi new works 
to which addlihina will be mad* to meet MM- wanti 
uf (he reading eonssaualty. 

W. P. DHAPER. 
Amlover, sept. 10,1M7. .iii.pi t 

HIDTORY or LAWRENCE.—It is contem- 

plated, by a arentletnan In this city, tu 

issue, at an early day a history nf thii 
■ity, and a hand book of Its biitirtess; it 

Is proposed to publish u work similar to 

that or onr sister city, Lowell, a few years 

aicof, a peg* of history will be followed 

by a iHIu<■ of m I ve11 i-I'lin-iit -; and the vol- 

ume will embrace some two hundred 

pajfva. The gcntjeinan employed to write 

thu history was eturaited In the first news- 
paper enterprise III onr city, and It, in 

every respect, thoroughly competeul lor 

tbe work. Three thousaud copies 0. the 

book will be arratultously dlstrlbuicd Is 

Lawrence and vlelnlty, and, several kin- 

dred copies will be substantially bound 
for their bajMer preaervatlon, IIKI will be 

sold at coat. It is also coutemplHted to 
publish an edition of one thousand coplet 

or ihe same work lor distribution in L»f> 

ell. The project certainly Is a u'wd cue, 

and deserve* a liberal patronage from 

advertisers. 

NATIVE PEACHES.—Mr. C. E.KImbsll, 

at H Essex til., has purchased Ihe'eullra 

produol of Col. Win. Johnson's ursci 

orchard, lu Ilaiupstead, N. II. TlilsU- 

good opportunity to purchase nice freah 

peaohes at reasonable prices. Mr. K. 

keeps every variety or fruit in Us season- 

FATAL ACCIDICST.—Jededlah B. * lough, 

a brakeman ou the Manchester and l*t*> 

i iiit •■ railroad, was Instantly killed n>d- 

nesday afternoon as he waa climbing on 

to a box car while lite train was p*s*lnX 

through Londonderry, his head strlklnK 

a in Itloe. He was a very worthy yowi* 

man about iwenly-two years of *g« *' 

was Just about tu beaiartied. 

waa a resident of (loiicord, N. II. 

O. H. a. ALUMNI.—At ihe An""11 

Business Meeting of the Oliver IHg" 

School Alumni AssiHi-laliou,helO Wtdue*- 
ilsy evening, the following OfhVer* wer« 

I-II-I-TI-Il for one year, Presided!, r". *■• 

Unrhe; Vice President, Warren A. D"" 

iaut;8eoretary,N..S.1S. Ivjiopkln.; Exe- 

cutive Committee, Dr. Geo. W. Ssrgeiii. 

i i.:i-. II. I .HI l.-iiel.l, James L . BH**' 
Mrs. K. P. Brings, ami Miss 8. C Morri- 

son. 

" Bnnv_tiTStt»vr;it.—-rite remains of _**■_ 

nmolhy Crowley. of Hiilmn. the unfortt* 

null' man who was killed at the depot «'■' 
the 31st Of August, were exhunittl In the 

presence or his wldow.'l'huraday, aud we« 

fully Identftled. The body was «,noT*T 
to St. Marys Cemetery, «»d re-inierr«i 

In accordance with the usages of U* 

Catholic church. 

Some rascal mutlUted an old lady la * ««*£ 
luar car, on the (irand Trunk ttallway, tbeoti* 

night, by stealing her falsa teeth. 
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"fOtlCB   MATTER!. 

rUTuRDAT.—BawW. Spencer, charged with 
im-iklni: itn.l entering the promises of John 
llVitauakl, be»«ri W Spk-tot, WM held In 
IMO to aw^lt the arrest of hi* comrade In the 

"'surah tClwy, wnsifiv.nfc- t™»"le «« "°me 
people l» the Mime airy rest""", helnn then HII.I 
there muchly corned. An ..IH.-er twin* sent for 
SrtwS locked up nod i*aaj-aj <° Pny « «»" 

°°SIirlrk Qulan, ■ hoy. *« Kf^W intently 
up itno u IIW, i" "I'" K«'deii of Mr. .1. Q. A 
liiiiri.lL'.'. ul the -tiiiili side, hlH BOriUlt, »l 
the time, Ih'inji illietl «|itt forbidden I'm*. I he 
tree wu> nut csnetly the tree of Itnowlnl^f. hut 
hi' ohliiinnl under it the lnri>rintiiT<Mi (U-it Ida 
mirkiv wna Roliiiie.l nt the Siutlon Heave, tin 
strong ■nn of Ibo iimnHetoc aaviajt rblle* upon 
him In tin- middle ol hi- ini<|iiiiy. Ill' purem* 
paid $10 and wart* for him, M OMIBH oxpeimd 
an the sequel will -IK - 

'hnnla O'Nell  ea. 
tuiu'iiulcil to wrap   
and la-v dow-tHte-if I04*lcnaiuiidreauia uli I d"! 
pike Strwt.   JT.80. '   ' 

William   Kllanl «'»l I"" youiijfer « He, M.ir> , 
were fwm.l .weellv iv|H..iiitf Mc by >ule "' the 
hiiahc* at the aouib  side.    A* ibl* wan alltilHIy 

I air i   lliev were i :■)"   he fore the 1'ollcc 
Court. Ill* Honor remarked to the effect that 
there wan a good home for every man, woman 
ami child in the sianti and a resort to liu-hes 
could not therefore be leititlmnte. There wm a 
□ ml large building in a IIUDI healtliful aliiiiition, 
With ground* nfirly lnl,l out. at Tewkahury 
about tea mile* from here, where Uiey would •"■ 
Ji-anflf welcome to n tun intend ueo. Jiiduo Ste- 

en* then deai-rfiKxl the premises with aa much 
■aihtislasm ua Sam Walker, the Uosiou an it Ion - 
eer, when he want! to Soil a dottlitfttl piece of 
real eatute, concluding by yl» in*- the. man sixty 
day* In the HOUM of Correction, and the woman 

MONDAY —Mary !•;. Willis n girl of seventeen, 
■tote a shawl, dress, skirt, and paraail from iior 
room male, on one of the corporations and pat 
out.   The law in this case  being- the awifie.t, 
Jhe waa overhauled and maile to dingo run.— 

'oar month* Houao of Correction. 
Henry Clay owned  up  to   being a iroon 

dniukard. The man wtth an llluatrlnaa' aame 
wai allowed two hoars to leave town and avoid 
three moittlm. - 

Jamea Hooton was brought to the Station 
Howe In a %rry wilrea comUiion.   Thirty day*. 

Patrick 1 Vtirhy wan found tn a shed,in i rerv 
sleepv cotuliiioti. lie waa under the impression 
that be boarded there. 

Wm. llm*er a Teutonic gentleman, wai In- 
dulging in Dutch outetica and exclamation* 
•neb aa " Uot taaa, hurrah," " nit com roflae," 
(«'., &c., to t lie great dUeoiapoaure of the uerroa 
of the tie I gltl ma hood. He waa locked up In the 
uuiigeorn of the Lawrence Street Innulaftion, 
and allowed m roar to hi* heart'* content. M.as. 

John ii'llrien, a hoy, waa caplurod while 
nlayidg ball on Sunday fcronoon, with others 
nn,! making n great mii-e In the neighhorhood. 
He had repeatedly Itecu wurned uefore. W and 
coau. 

l*eter lKiwd and John t'arnev lor ateallng 
apples from tha place of Hiu. Mary Sargent on 
I'rotnart Mill, patd M.7H each. 

Jamea Power* whoae noao wai hit off in a 
tight a year or two alnee, and who *old out fail 
liitere.*t In ft to the hltor for S200, wa* ap for 
hugging girl* on r>»e\ Street, their ounaeni not 
having beeu prevloaaly olnalned. However the 
young women might have enjoyed any demon- 
stration* of the kind hv the riiilit man. In the 
rlntit jilace, they decidedly oldected lo it from 
a gentleman of hi* peraonal appearance In a 
public atreet.   98.50. 

A ntalc drunk pHltl S7.B1. and a female com- 
Dion drunk, waa earn lo be washed for lour 
month*. 

TiaiDAT.— Max Uyman for peddling jewelry 
waa pounced upon liy othcer liatchehier. Sl^l.hf. 

pwlilkTi- had the proper Ikenae. 
Patrick tjnlun who wa* found under Mr. Itur 

lidgo'a apiile tree, laat week, wa* up for dfwr- 
drriv roudurt at the Catholic Fair. He and two 
other boy* were attempting to " *euuge" in by 
i-rawling tip under the aeiteex piled upon the 
Appleton street nalre. Thirty day*. The oili- 
er* werj let off. • 

Tiimn.ii Market went up for thlrtv dart, for 
dnmkenneat..   Another paid tS.ftO. ' 

John Met'artv, hurgUrv. t.'uae continued 
Committed In default of ff.000. 

"'.'. i ii-., -i'-. ■■ I h.-.i Leary, a veteran in tha 
caiii-e, wli.>-c dew la we have treqaemly recited 
In prone and Tewo, waa ordcrud kicked up for 
■la month*. Kllait'a ulnglnr not Mm: appreci- 
ated at the finliioiinlile ladles' and gentlemen'* 
retreat on the Spickct,'the overaeere have some- 
time* tnrned the key and let her go out into the 
opiMi flelila with tin- other blrda. It la ho|Hxl 
that aa winter i* approaching when bird* >lug 
amall, the gentle aongatre** will IM nlloived her 
cage for Hie full term. 

Drunk* puld severallv »7.H0, $1.80, 91. 
TiiUKaiijir.—Mary A. ornee • admr-n, vnr 

|ilini-.| lu iIn-1'- lv ul Mr. tieorge W. Itu**el1 
look the op|Hirtunlty, while tin- family wen 
absent, to appropriate a quantity of «hecU and 
other property, and burnt the little one'* hank, 
coniainiiig many copper*, half dime* and poatal. 
Hlaty day*. ' ', 

Mnrv Kiley, who would not tcatlfy agalnat 
Patrick Kelleher for a*sanltlng her, aaa aent up 
for sixty day* aa a common drunkard. 

Kdward Spencer and .lame* Carroll were held 
In 9S00 on the charge of breaking into lire *hop 
of John McDonald, lievnud the Splekrl, In the 
night lime. The atock cotialaied of beer, wbJa- 
kev anil cigar*. The two men were *ecu crawl 
Ingout nt daylight. 

Mevra Tohla* pchlllngJewelry t'S.QJ. 
One drunk 97 80. 
yninav.—A yonng woman W1M> would not 

ncliiive, wn* locked up at the reqpeat of her 
mother, and will, if po**ihle, tie acut tu the Kc 
form School. 

Jamea   Cunningham, whn*e  whlakey 

•f 4   \\  \* worthy ol note tliut Uraara, 
S. Ii. & II. W. Smiih.of Htwioa,  IH> 
liifttitvri olthd AMKMJCAM OII«JAN». have 
bi-en inwi Hur.'i-BHful in the anli'-dl' tltulr 
liiatriimeiita In tltow locnlllieH where 
sjiecial   i-xertlona   have heen . ntaile   by 

i lulu in: t. 11 -! 111 ■ ■ i -.  who have had (lit; 
arrogance and dacvWluu yt claim every 
Iniprovt'itietn in ret'tt ItiHtrtiim'tita as (htdr 
own, which were In operation even helore 
thuy cxiatetl in tin- hualueae. Never have 
the AMERICAN OHUANH hven ao |*opular, 

ii the Hulea ao liu-^f as at tIK- present 
te. We linve tc-Uil Iheae iiisli'iiiiienla 

lor a lon^ lime, and tliid llieut iu every 
reaped ihe nm»t anlhdnetory mid perfect 
which we have ever in-ed. itntl we have 
had praetlcul expertoiiee In the use of 

iu oigan-i w, idi In the ptihllc prlnta 
claim the greatest cek-hrlty.— Ft. Mwiciil 
Journal. 

MKHCI tin aaid of till wound. 
" It wa* not a* deep a* a well, ur aa wWe 
Ai a (ate, but It would do." 
I'l.AHTATIOH HITTKH* will  Bftt rutw th.' llrnd, 
Hut they care the atck, cash IMdcpraaxil, 
Anil rriiii. r lilt * ililnjc to be rnjoj ftl. 

We believe there are million* of llvitijr 
1tnes»e8 to thU  Inct.     Uyapepala la a 

horrid tllaeue, but I'lmilailon BlUera 
ill   cure   It.      It la  a moat  Invigorating 

tonic, lor weakiteaa and inental deapoti- 
ilency.   Thoae  who  are "outof aorta" 
should try 'Plantation Hitter*. 

MAI:N'II.IA W'ATKK.-A deligbt/ul toi- 
let article—aupenor to Coiofrue, and ut 
halt the price. 

To LET.—The atom No.' AS, KIKI St.' 
Apply on the pretulaea. 

him loo polite by comdderablo, paid 97.10, for 
Importuning every lady he met on K**ex a " ' 
lo -i» to the Lowell Fair with blm. 

THE HOWE SKWINO MAcaiNB.— 
papers are full of advertisements by the 
makers of various Sewing: JlncliUins, 
claiming superior eqcuellence lor ttleir 
Mitolilues; but It Is not In Hie nature of 
thing-ho- all of them to be iii-t in point 
of superiority. It is an admitted fact, 
however, that Ellas Howe, Jr., was 
awarded a Gold Mcdul at the Paris Kxpo- 
slllon; ajaoythat tlte Grand Cross of the 
legion of Honor was conferred on him. 
The only ynealion la. For what did he 
rerclve fhoaehmiofar The record allows 
llitit he received' (hem Tor Ml Sewing 
Ma-hinca; and common nmae dctlare* 
at once that, (hi* b**llij( lite case, the 
Howe .'"■"in- M.irl ■ i- acluully supe- 
rior to all oihcr Macliluea. 

.Seeadvi-riisLUK-iil. 

Tur. CAararr OROAN—kUana k Haaalla'a re- 
puUtlen, a* the Inventor* ana balhler* of that aa- 
iTrrinlis*truai*at|ih*ii:*blB«tOr|aa,aa«a*tea[l- 
ed to the farthest bound* of elvillaatlaa. Wa 
know ol uo belter lllaMratfaiB of what fenla* and 
ladefatlsaaae aaiaajy esw brlnf la pa** than it.it 
•»**• Cabinet Organ, which ha* become the for- 
miilaiile rival of the plano-lbrte In lha drawlaf- 
room, and of the pipe organ In the chareh and 

I»I. Miliin appannil; drtrralned that aot a 
My la tha laud aliall have an estate for being 
bout an III-IMI meiit w> pi-omotlve of aoelal on- 

Jayaieal and deaneatle baraaony. Mason a Kaadln 
have got up a ucw aerie*, called the "Portable Or- 
gan," with the same Interior work, but with a 

ter and plainer oaae, the Brat alyle of which 
la afforded at the unprecedented low price of 
acieiilydie Julian, — .\nrtmiyp>rl fl-mtUl. 

uu* It 
iinlorl»- 

lepot"" 
til In the 
nut ice: 
agaaaeaa 

4ntaff*> 
of tli« 

ft ALBM,   If. H. 

Ur- 1*- B.  I.nn'r..in havlnir oceatlon lo visit 
a T.vuy.Uni,, hired a horse of Mr. C. Kwins for 

the journey.   Having arrived at hi* destination 
hue In the evenlnic, he put the horac In the ham, 
aeglartlng to -Inn  thf' door.    When alHtut lo 
retire lie thon-lii ol the open  barn, and weni 

J. out to close the dour* and gates.    In the* morn- 
>* Irujr, on solng tn feed the horse, be found It waa 

gone.   FcarinK II had beeu stolen, he Immedl 
ately hind another seam, and returned to S» 
Kin to consult  it-,  owner, when, what was hh 
aatonlolunent to see "Old 8am " contenlodlv 
eatinft hay In his  master's  stable.   It  appear* 

■ that be bad slipped hi* halter before the doora 
were closed, mid had travelled alone to Salem, 
arriving there  before  I  o'cltK'k the IbllowInK 
momlnit.   The dia'tsnee la nln»ni .*J miles.   "A 
good horse story I " 

As Mr. Samuel Batchelrler's little dsu»htcr 
was ellmbiiiK a hi«h ladder at Mr. J. W. Aus- 
tin's new hutlUinit, she tnUacd her fooiiinc, and 
fell a dl*tanec of M feel. When tukrn up by 
Mr. J. Aver, she waa inacnaihls, hut ruviveil un 
reaching home. Hlngular to say, no bone* 
wen; broken, nor other Injury siiatalned. * 

A severe frost vlalte<l the vicinity the 11th, 
. destroying vines of every description. 

Work on the new depot Is proirreMmt rapid- 
.. ly.   The lissement I* nearly completed, ami as 

soon a* ready the structure will be built with- 
f I out delay. 

This season of the year, when the " harvest 
moon " betokens the best time Air gams, Ii 
generally well Improved by oh] and amateur 
sportsmen hereabout*. A few nlghta since, 
Iwbof our villaito hunters were out hunting 
"coons." The ni;-hi was dark and cloudy, 
hence the nctekdiy of taking a lantern wss 
apparent. After much tramping about, their 
dog started one, and drove It Into a young pine 
tree somewhst undated from the aumiuudlnu 
forest- At thla critical juncture their lamp 
went out. and to amend their loss one of them, 
proponed a fire, Inn the wood thereabout* araj 
so wet It wunlil not ham. A happy thongli 
presented itseir, ami wa* at once carried inn 
esTeet. A maleh waa epusMd- «* the WWHr 

brenche*, sml In an instant i ha Dames shot up, 
enveloping Hie whole tree, ami singing tha 
poor coon so that he madly leaped Into the air, 
and ranching the growid, disappeared, ft |* 
sufficient to raise the Ire of these mb>nibble 
hunter* to *«mte*t " »lmjred eoon." 

Mt.ic anon. YLAIVH 
 ♦■««>*♦—    ■ ' -J-f 

_i^lta?rJ!'artucil. i>aittsi«r» ami Horse- 
men, can procure the various Coiidkioii 
J'owders, and all snltable articles for 
lioraes, at Talbofa drujr store, cor. Kfnex 
and Mill Mnwu. 

BATB Toua DocToa'a BILLS.—When   Dr. 
Wls«rd'» Balsam;'of Wild Cherry n III cuaa 

■ l doachs, colds, bleeding at the longs, ami arrest 
r the fell destroyer, Consumption, It doei more 
I than  most pbyilelans  can  do.   The use of a 

single bottle, coating one dollar, will Mltef/ the 
incredatoaa that they need look no farther for 
the required ski. 

I. O. of G. T. 

At a Regular Meeting of Von eg America Lodge, 
No. W, I. O. i.fn. T., held ea Vriday naalag, 
nept. nth, l«67, the lollewlog Besolalloas were 
■usolmouily paiied: 

WHKNKAS, It hespleaaed Almighty Ood, In hi. 
laHnlic nladom iu rcoiove Irom aa by death oar 
" •hived otater, Arabvlla llnaaoa, ibervleic IK- |I 

A'*...ieerf, Thai In thU bereavrnoat wa rrcufnlae 
the hand of an orerrultng I'rovidene* who*fway* 
may at iliu.a M-.m dark and myatertoua, vet who 
J ..Hi all thin*;* well, 

ll'nilrnl, Ttist by the death of Slater Man*on 
we have Inat a valuable and faithful member uf 

r < inter, who, by the *»Urlag ieal with which 
t- I ilmr.-'l in our noble ca .a*, won the love and 
apent of all, and the reim-aihraaoeuf her amiable 

dla|H>'itlon and etiit-rfid eoauienaaef will be fond- 
ly chrrUlied lu ihc heart* of caeb aad every mem- 
liar ur thla lajdge. 

Hfotv*d, Thai we deeply aympalhlse with the 
patent* and oilier n-letlvnt of ifca rtartaaitl In thla 
there ereat agtlctloe. yel rematabehag that what 
Itonr loaala litii.ln, 

K'Ktfrtd, Ttiaitu reaptet to the memory of oar 
departed M.I.T, Jgg^t.n„r|. r of ggg^JJa ^be 
Itariuit ol 3u day*. 

RmAvrd, Thai a oopy of the** Mraorulloaa b< 
SMI to the ptrtnta of the derwued, alao to Ihi 
UAWKKHI a AMKiUVAa, kaarx hagle, and Law 
nuce h.ullail Tor publieatlon. 

MiwM.8. KIII.I.KR,) 
Sa.J. U.HICMUUt, 

a.J.UKAHAM, 

A CARD.—1. U. of U. T. 
To I be Ofhe.-r.  sod Member* of Young America, 

t.i.i-l Will, and A-i" ' 1'ura latdge*. 
The parents of the deceased (Arabella Hanaon), 

dcalre tu return i In lr moat heartfelt thank* to th* 
officer* and member* of the above named Lodge*, 
for the very sympathetic and ■fret-ring oeremunie* 
performed by thrm at the grave of the deceased. 

Ma.and MHB.JOIINM.HAK80N. 
The W.C.T. of Tonng Anicrloa Laxlge also de- 

sire* to return hi* gratifying thank* to the mem- 
bers ef the ardar rue Ik* fall -*■*—1-rtr-. and lor 
tin' unutier In which tliey deplored thcnuelvas os 
the Iratoocaaion that we have been tailed upon to 
perform the  laat *ad   eerenionlei to  a   departed 

8. V, W.8TOSIB, W.C.T. 

StjasratiTioxslothe Waaalngtoa Library Com- 
pany of rhilMMlphla art- janirlni; in rapidly. Tha 
lianti"iriii eugravlng* given away with each ahart 
Of atock are or rare and excellent work man a hi p. 
It) iub*crlblng lor the atock at oar dollar per abarc 
you obtain aa engraving worth tlly per rent mt 
than you Inveal, beside* partlnlpaltng In Ihe grajad 
ilii-tiit.uti-.il uf gtfta. Kvcrr ahara of Hock will 
receive loinr prraeut, with an equal rbanee of ae- 
■ajgctgaoM* gf the valaabi* artlrlta, as aablii 
In -■ ■. 

The engraving entitled "The Marriage of I'm-a- 
bonlaa," which  Is given to thoae  who lake   !W» 

ra of atoek, U aareated  In the urateet and 
approved atylr.ind fully rnusl to thoae of 

the same character ihat are  sow retailed at from 
Igbt dollars and upwards.   Itcad the advertlts- 

^ JsL*a»-aftmrt«*as. 

DKiYXKTT-tAATM AN-IB thla city, flept. 
by K. t  Jamea B. Moara, Mr. Uo-. • M. IhnnaU 
it, Ml** Jeaul* Ka-taien, bath of tkss ally. 

IIASKKI.lAMf>CI.I'OM-4«int. 1Mb, fcf Itev. 
Mr. Koaworth, Mr. Jamc H. Ilukell of VVorwa- 

■r, iu Mlaa ArvlllaM. Houltoa ot l.awreuae. 
m;jtAa—TALBOT—sept, lath, b-Hrv. <\ _. 

klahtr, Mr. Charlea Dumaa of Lawrvnov, lo Mias 
K»;. ralbot Of Hoatou. 

Ot'HlllN. 

bUKOIN-In this etty, Sept. Ifl, Aaam B.Dar- 
ft», uf brain dtaeaae, aeed 1 year, U day*. 

WILIHiS— Hepl. I»Ui Charb** H. t'alaa, aaly 
child of Jamea It. and Carrie Wildes, aged 7 mm. 
Tfcie, 

MiiiiKN -K.pl. la, Ii. H.eeggea, aged 11 mo*. 
■ day*. 

WS.LI.S— loth, Ueo. Wrlla, aged 3D year*, 1 mo. 
Mttayi. 

NAYLOa—leth.Ws*. H.Nsyhn-.sgedlmo*. II 

fMiAnilMA,?l-l*th,  tiara B , daaghler  of Ja*. 
I". Hoardmaa. aged I moalha, 14 day*. 

rUVE—la North   Awlotrr, Hrpi. 1.1, Hra, Mary 
ii , wife ol Kii... h Ki. .■, aged IW year*. 

(lAVlH-U Anawv.r,l*ept IS. Bl the reakl.nre 
f her aONla-law, Prof. J. II. Tbayer, whtaw Lacy 
latli, formerly uf Boston, aged :• years. 

KIM , HI. I.    Ii. Kurilngton, Vt,, Kept, is, Kev. J. 

dea Ueorge, ur year*—foraaarly of Helbaen, Maaa 

Kaae* Agricultural aHMletrhl 

OATTLE   SHOW  AND  FAUB, 
AT  II A V K It II ILL, 

MplcMKr Vlth and fata, 1MT 

PKOQRAMUE. 
Tanday,  Ml at.   "        -^w" 

V I-So*eloek, A. H.    Truateea, ('ocnmitlee*, and 
Marabala nieel at the Police Court  ttoum, Town 
Houae, for tilling vacaaote*. 

II A. M.   The Boclety m. eta to «hoo*e Ogteeri 
Jr.*.   Trial of Draft Oxeaand Uorae* on cor- 

ner of laiwrunoe and Main atreet*. 
3 l>. II Trial of I'lougb* for Premium of aa, 

etered by the t'resldaat of th* Society, on land of 
W. It WhlUMr,oppo*lterihewUroaBds,eaMaln 
strict. 

Weatmeadar. aitat. 

IU o'clock, A. M.   Ploughing Malch on land of 
Hew. Ja*. H. Ihinean t'rltnroae *l.   Contest or the 
buy* for Special I'reuiluHtaof SftO, at the aame line' 

II It A, M. The Society meet la Iront of the 
Town Hall and.proceed to Ihe North Cbarrh to 
hear the Annual Address by Kev. Dr. aceley; slter 
the sddreas the proeetalon will form lor the Am 
nual Dinner si Music Hail, where addresaea nay 
be ezpeoted from Ilia kxoelkraey. <io>. BaUeek, 
aad other dlatlngalahrd gentlemen. 

The Cattle Pel:* will be arranged on Noye*1 Held 
en Mala street, aad there wID be a collection or 
Agricultural Issplamsats and Maetdnes In the 8e- 
cleiy'sTant at th* same plaes. 

Prulta. Flower*, Vcgetabla*, Dairy ProducU, 
DoaseiUe Maaafaetarea, Ac, will be eihlMled at 
the Town Hall. I-laepl? 

h«pt. or Hall, WABKEN OKDVT AT. 
8apt.of ratr Ureaaals, WM. B. OABLTOM 

Royal  Havana Lottery 
OF   CUBA. 

DRAWN ONCK IN HKVKNTEKN DATA. 

One Prise of 9100,000 

■*      ■' ,   lo^>oo 
eta.,nte.  rrtaaa aatd I* Gold.   Prtm-a I'ulat and 
loformallou given by        UKORUK I1PIIAM, 

Ivl-Hagfl       ftS N. Mala at.. Providence, K. I. 

-MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The oaly reliable remedy far Uteee browadlaeol- 

oraUona on the face called Moth Patehea aad Freck- 
le*, la I'KRav'a MOTH AND FaacaLa Lono*. 
Prepared aaly by Dr. B. C. PataaT, 
« Bond atreet. New York.   Bold by 
la Lawrence and elsewhere.    Pits* $7 per bottle. 

mar M If tan 

Mother Bailey's Quieting Syrup, 
tna OHKAT 0"I«T1HO BatMBDT 

For Children Teething. 
LARGE BOTTLES ONLY SS CENTS. 

hold by DragfUta.        Swf-i*ep» 

c. c. QooDwia a oo., MOKTOM. 

BANKRIIPTX'V   WOTICK. 
tflThl* la to give nolle* that on the loth day of nep- 

er, A. D. 10*7, B Warrant la Hanhrnptcy 
was Iseeed against the aatate of CBAKDLgH 
BAILKT, oriLawreaoa, la Use eoaaty of Bsaox 
aad State of Maaaaehaaetti. who ha* been adjaog- 

bankrnpt, oo his uwa petttloa; that the pay* 
saeatea* nay dnbts and dsttferyef any property 
brlonglug to aucb baukrupi, to htm,or for bis as*, 
aad the traaamr of aay property by htm, are for- 
bidden by law; that a netting of the eredttori of 
the aaid bankrupt, to prove their debt* and to 

so one or more asalgnees of hi* sadate, Will be 
li-'iil at a Court of Buksmptaf, to b* hoMoa at 
Bo. U> Batoex atreet, Lawrence, at th* OaTtec of 

bafoea EDUAK J. 8HF.RMAR, BegUler, or. 
the 14th day of Oclober, A. D. IK7, at II n'tlssa, 
A. M. tJEdkGK L. ANDHKWS, 

ssasN U.S. 

s a*c I T H-S, 

90 ES.SEX STREET, 
.-Ari' 

Corner of dark son, 

OPENING   OF  NEW 

FALL     GOODS 

la mm eeaoKav 
Ing a fall 11ns of 

Dreae (Jood*, ' 

Flaaaela and BLaaketa, 

White (.oassla  aad I.inrna, 

lloaneaties, 

Hosiery and Gto-ree, 

Fauiey Cooda, 

asnaUI   W area,   Ac 

HOOP   SKIRTS 
In great raslotr, eomprialag the best aa well aa ire 
Cheapen.    We ielU M apring aklrl for Meeuta 

KID   GLOVES, 

every pair warranted nt |IJ» pot pair. 

DOWT FAY THB IIHJIl   PRJCBfll 

Clark '* spool eotton -S eta. 

Linen thread—hank-4 eta. 

Needle* par 

Pins per 

Hair Nets—« ets. 

Tooth Broshsn-4 at*. 

Par* Linen Handkerchief*-10 ct*. 

Dres* Braids—7 eta. 

rear) anlrt Ballon*- par aoaen—fl tts. 

Unea Bfalrt Bososaj   IT Ot*. 

Asanrisaa Corsets—a; I-J cu. 

A RICH STUCK OF 

SHAWL 

hjai opened.   Also a fall line of 

BLACK AND PAlfCY   iMiUMi.t, 

BI'iTiWP, TRIM M I ■■ t;g, *c. 

Cloak* ready made sad mad* to order la th* 
Mini at?Ira, it 

SMITH'S. 
•e Eaaax *l., rimrr *»f Jarkaati 

LAWRENCK. 

HANBO'H   lAIUWIII, 

\*r "wheeia ob That'" keep moving round 
Whedeer on amuuveor brufceu gruaml I 

De yar bshOown 
An my lark am done I 

I pnws nwhlle nn dla mnh-r briah 
An much It puaalea me n bat tn sink 

in. .1.   ■:.!■ ilistbabgnwa 
A II it.' taak Uat ain dour t 

Kumtlmr* IV llngrri.! by auuny atreama, 
Humllmee |. ,|,.dJ, Inil now h kr.m. 

Dai el,- yar hah nnwn 
An my tank au gOtSS I 

I Ii01>e l**e eoneeeded In urovta to yt>» 
1 .ii < ■!..(* i.,/ am* ...id at Pirrv-1 w,. 

iod*)ardathabaawa 
Au tk laak dat am done 1 

Adool atloot my "Adver"am rlt. 
Da number I'm- harped ua don't largei, 

tor d* yar hull fluwu 
Aa asy tsik ant done I 

WOODWARD'S, S2 ttttx at., Lawrence, 

• ud llampatead. N. II., at^ 

iwf-taepi 

The Co partaerililp beretotorr • vlrliag between 
hralaaed.U ihio d*r rieenlred hy nutaal 
, asaff J. C. Hoadlsy la aatboriaed lo sign 

J.V. HOAIH.KT, 

NEW- 

FALL 

GOODS 

COMING 

IN 

DAILY, 

w AT 

156 

STREET. 

CALL 

AND 

BEE 

US. 

BAILEY   A   MURRAY, 

BA1KRIIITIV    BOTICB. 
This ta to give notice thai oa the 13th day of Sep- 

tember, A. D. ltS7, a warrant la baakruptc.y wa* 
Issued against the estate of ABNKK HOBMKK, 
of Lawreaes, la the County of Ksnea and Bute 
Of MassaohasotU, who has been odjaaisd a bank 

, oa   liia owa petition;  that the payuaent of 
any debts aad delivery of say properly belong' 

" lo SSkth bankrupt, to blm, or for hi* gag, aad 
the traaaler of nay property by bias, ate (orbit 
bylaw; that a aacctlag of the creditor* of the uM 
bankrupt, to prove their debta aad to ehooss one 

roe* assignee* of hi* estate, wlU ea held at 
COB H of Baakraplcy r to be bo I den ot Me. ta* lesa_ 
street, Lawreufcc, nt the fiflke of and before lot t a a 

UKOKUK UAMDMBWS, 
II. 8. Marshal, Mass. Dutrlct, 

BANKBV1-TCY NOT1CB. 
ThU la to give notice thai oo the 17tb day of Sep. 

teaaber, A. I>. lacy, * warrant of bankruptcy was 
burned aaalaat the aatate of KDWA KI) gtoCOY, 
of Lawrsaoa, In the County uf Ksaex nod btate of 
Maaaoobasatta, who baa been adjudged a bankrupt, 
on iila own patliloni that the poymeat of any 
debts and th* delivery of any property bcloagtng 
lo aneh bankrupt, to' him, or for hla use, aad the 

Sfer ol any property by him ore forblddoa by 
taw; that n saeetlng of the eredltors of tas aaid 
bankrupt, to prove their debta, aad to shoos* oo* 
or store assign*** of Us astaSo, will bo held ot O 
Court Of Bankruptcy, to b* holden at Ma. 1» 
■seen Btroat, Lawiwuos.aklhe Oanaa of aod baton 
EOUAU J. 8HKBMAV, Kogiater, ow the Ulh day of 
October, A. V., ■—- —■ — , - ,    L  M 

OICU. L. ANDBBWa, 
U. S. Marshal, Maaa. Dlatrlot, 

W»ep» ,■ Meaaengei 

BANHKI.'PTCV NOT1CB. 
Thla I* to give notice that on the lt,h day of Bep- 

lember, A. D., Ian7, a warrant of bankruptcy wa* 
Imood agalnat lbs eitai* of WILLIAM A. DA- 
Vlw, of Lawrenea, la the County of KIMI aad 
Stale uf MaaanabnaoUs, who has been adjudged a 
bnnhrnna), on Ma ..wa fwtttloni that the p., ssont 
of nay debta aad the delivery ef any property be- 
longing to aneh bankrupt, to blm, or lor hla ose, 
and Ihe tranafer of aay property by Urn are anr- 
biddrn by law; that a meeting of the creditor* of 
■ he aaid bankrupt, to prove their debta, and 
ehooae eon- or snore aaatgnoee of bta setate, will be 
held *t a Court ol Baakrnptcy, to bebeldan at IW 
E**aa atreei, 1m *aM Lawrence, nt the uaec of 
and before ferMAB J. IBBSBAI, Uerlstcr.oa the 
llth day of (Jctober, A, D., IW, nt 10o'eloek, J 
M. OtJO. L. AHDBJtWg, 

L. 8. Marahal, Msas. DUtriet, 
"•rp* as Meoseagsr. 

Aaalgstee Retire-fa Bttahraadey. 

I HIT an T ur MASS., M. I 
A11 Lawreace. totb day of Augu.t. A At., lieT. 

The nadetaigaad hereby give* ootlo* of Ida «p 
poinimeat aa uaslgae* of 
SWOkCkSf n KATON HITNTOtf. 

Lawreaoa, la lit* Coaaty ol Ksaea sad Hut* of 
aa.achaaett. within •.id Di.lrtM, who ha* bora 

adjodged a bankrupt apoa hi* owa petition by lh< 
Dlatrlot Conn of **dd DWriet- 

ffsepli WM.£a>ALD,lW0, 

IB BA»KRI'PT< Y. 

JUNhTH H.liUKIXiN 
of  HeUiswo, In tha Coanty of t-aea nod Btato of 
Maaaouha»eit», whkla aaid Diiulct. who baa beeu 

*1 samig BTLf AHUM A. MKRBILI.. 

IB BA*MR1IT1 V. 

IMssmlatteat aaf Co-patrtarrahlp 
■ Co-pa 

the aaderali 
roaaral.soc 
In llqaldattoo. 

PA1I1M1N ABUlXliTtiS 
PbUMi'la W. iv Kit .« 

The berlnea* ef ruaautaeturini Portable Ntrom 
Knglne* will he conflated hy tb* utiderii*iMd al 
l.awrenc*. under the atyle of J. C. IIHA1JCY A 
Lfl. ^^ 

J.C. HOADLKY. 
Lawrence, Bant. 10, Ian?.' KaepM 

»tth day u7 Auguaiy A. D./'lOsj!) 
The oOderdgned hereby gtvas notice of hit ap- 

pointment as tuslgne* of w. ram PBAaaoH, 
of Lawrence, In llHCoaaly of kaaex *ndg«at*M 
Maaaoeaiasett*. wttM* aaid Uiatriet, who hat beau 

f.eardlan's Bole of ftead Eatote. 

By t.rd. f of the Judge of Probate, I anall aril al 
Pnblle Auction, on tiataiday, Uetoier oath, fin*, 
at S o'clock, P. M., os the premlies, a eeriala lot 
ol land aituated oa Ha> .lr.-.-t, lu aaid LaWfeaoa, 
ooatalalag temajflrrt of iand belonging to Madl- 
soa M. Baoborn, minor. 

W. f InH Ull.lt, (iuardian. 
Lewronee, Bopt. is, IsV. Sftepau 

DICKENS'. 

THE   VEHV    dn*T. 

The  Illustrated  Library  Edition 

UICBEVS  coaRXft WOHKS. 

105  E8SBX STEEET, 

THR  LADIES'  0W1T STUHR 

Heasn. HANSON A SEAVEI, 
Deatre to eall th* sttentlon of the public to thi 

fart th*y have re-modelled and re-ltted 

THE   i:i.Ei.ANT   8TOBK, 

recently ocoapied by J.  Knawlloo  Browa, aftst 
the 

Moat Hodern and Approved Style, 

And thai they are now ready te efthr be tk* ladles 
of Lawrence and vicinity 

The Most} Complete AsaortTJient 

.BYRON TRUEIX & COMPT 

AM asaklng preparsUon* for an 

a.AD»a<   rttRrtiBiiinio 

ABO 

JF-i\.N;0"S' OOODS, 
Bvsv before ofered la this city, seleoted from the 

large*! and moat popular Importing hoaaea la 

NKW YOIIK  AND  1IUHTON 

at the 

Lawp.t    I  stnh    Prlrr.: 

; w* can not oaly 

>EI<L   fllUPEK 

Taaa oar nrighbon, bat saa exhibit a Bteek 

Larger aad in *Everr  Way   Superior 

Among which suy be found a eompleu assort- 

White Bud Linen Goods, 

HOBIKKT   AMD   aiATVWm 

of every daeoriptloa, for Ladles'aad Misses. 

EIBBUR8, 

KMBBOIDiaiEB, 

■ AITDKICBKB IKFfi, 

RUPKLTKUB, 

LACBB, 

'        LACK BDOinas, 

'   COLLAII  AND   (urn, 

Psper aad Linen.  , 

VELVET*,    BIBBOKS, 

Blaok, Brown, Blue, Qreen, Drab aad Bin mark. 

HOOP   SKIRTS, 
U4k. tad MIMM 

UHDEB   CAIMISTI, 

•Te thai) endeavor to keep our aaaortmenl FULL 
AXIi VOMJ'LMTM, iooladlag tb* large*! asm 
best aaaertmeal of 

■WOR8TBD9, 
ever eBbibiled In thla eaty.   Also, 

CBOCUET AND TAMBO  COTTON, 

SADDLERS' AND   MltBMOIDSMT SILKS, 

Pins, Readies, and In fact everything lo Ibo Mae 
Of am-.ll srtlele* a lady ran wlah. flceae eall aad 
eaaaalae, for we war-ant everything will pioaos. 

HANIOB ah HKAVEY. 

WOOLENS !    WOOLENS 11 
I —AI— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES 

We hoe* sand* arraagimaou wtth 
MK8SK8. B. B, * A. C. WHIll'IEB, 

lJealera lu 
Woolen, aad  all   hiuda of Pry t.oodU, 

for the enotnalve aale ef oar Wemutas In Lawrsaoa 
aad vlrknliy, by tha Varw,l*t*oa or Caae. rgosaoa- 
eluetare Cfi.th. nf the lair.t atyle., for Men1* aad 

tlil* market.   Wa Invite all lo eaamlne our liood. 
before perwaoalag elaanetaera, 
. '>rtifT heretontr* parebsaiug cloth* of aa, wl 
lad a full anaortUMnl wllfa the above Arm. 

nen*M B, B. CROCK RR A CO., 
Woolen MsMfaetarers, 

Leomlaater, Mass. 

Lavalaajt    Lstttltwl 

■^h^eaatwIyo-ina.INlHBHAt'K'aMlnror*. 
rrl.eg*. Warranted. ,IT HAa No aOffAL. Haul 
by expreaa, or can be had at idBoa, tM Tremoat 
atreet, Boatoa.   f^saJtlslena free,        Xteopall 

PAPER HANGINGS 
AND 

WINDOW SHADES 
OB ALA, KIRDB, 

O  H  E  A.  I> 
AT 

SX».efm.TT   ON"»l 

BOOKSTORE. 

Dr. WcstN BoUnlr Riilsam. 
THE BMT MF.IXCIXK IM TMK WORM). 

Pot Cougha. Cold* Hole Throat, Croup, Bronchi. 
||., I iiaaaaiptlon. Koreuraa of Lung*, Whoopuif 
Sgaagga Aatnma.ondalllrh^aaaaoru Ilk* aoture. 
Wherever Ibis medicine ha* been le.lrd. It bas sset 
with marked aare**e. and by It. timely aae many 
of the Slaruan that a**h I* aubjeel to might be. 
checked lu iheir romatenremrat. *nd la* taoarg* 
thai *woep*ihoomutla trum uur mlrtM every year 
woaM fall powertci to lb" sround. IVranna af 
aielad with a aeatedcoush, which Break* then, of 
their toat at abrht, auTtud Immadlale relief by 
lbin» of thla Balaam. 

1'rkw Mosul*. Prewtired only bj TV R, HRRD, 
lt..ab*rv, Maaa. AK C. OtrtltlWIN A ifiej. 
Qeawaaj AgenU, Beaton.   n,.id bv drugglMx tery 

JOHN C. IMIW 4 Co., have oo U 
lb* retain* ol the lavoritr rawtloe of Mr. Hi. tea1. 
Work., known •* lire " IDu.ir.t-a Ulnnry Rdt 

on," aad rkaraeterlartt by th* author himaeH, it. 
a dodloatleo tu hi* frtead. Jaoin Pueater.a. ■ it.. 
eat kdltlonoraiy Work..'' ThUedtUoooaatalni 
Ii the oriarfaaur iU..t,.,l>..H. by < KUIB.H aa a 
itia.nKiM.tua, CarrkUMoi.K, and othora,print 
I Irom •rietaad f■./■■, In wbtoh t»e atH.it ut 
rllcocy ol Hi. early el<Muj(> ate uresetved. Kerb 
itlume tMltaifmaliat* *a llluatraHoaa, |,rln|ed 
a taawd pawr. law. edition will b. oamptale In 
eoniy-als Vomnma. nrh uf the lunger novela ba- 

lag comprlf-d la tn» ruMmeS. th* rolumra are 
awenpeotana w>li-aiu|«i,th* iype la large, ■saltani 
atfW ot IB* edition I. aucl. luat tt moatg*J reaatd 
ad a* the Bloaaiard k.titum of Mr. Ukh*a>i Worka 
lor the Library. 

Fiiee af each voluaar, §3.00, 
This editloB will be pubHahod si the rate of one 
' more aovel* per month. 

ALsTEADY IMIT.D. 
The (■soBteslek fapera, t rots. 

awawM Csranaae«las«. t vola. 
Maeaota* Mtkitk., t ra].. 

MaraMBny MaMage, i tol*. 
Alao.all the other edition* oftbl* tarrerlt* au 

Ihor'a worka la every v*rlety of biadtag. All th* 
new aooaa raea***d os toWos kunelaaad-at our 
Uooh.otailoBary aad Paper Hanging glare, 111 
Kama street. 

TO THE AFFLICTED I 

A  onelaa  for Bflworp  Wewaael, aat . Can 
tar Kvety fatlst. 

III.   TBOBPtOH, 
(niBUKiii.v atiMUii-aa.) 

Th* eel, bra led 

INDIAN   DOOTBKBS, 
Would   reapeetrnllr lofbem the cttlaeaa of La*. 

reaee aad vMully that she anay be sound ot 
N*.   3M   fJOMMOB   HTMKKT, 

(Retwooa  Asaeebary and Lawreaoa Btreet*,) 
Where she saa be eoaauliod ■ 

eeaal |oa ail Mososwe tb* haavan 
a*tem la heir to. Bh* eoroa ell 

ads of Hataora, Bweajie, oaaber. 
Ball llheum, Illeera. Internal antj 
Rater a. I A .tr.au. fkropay, Uravai, 
InaaaMliea or lb* Luoga, Uver 
aad RMaeya, Jsandlre. Pmatrstleu 
ef tb* Nerve** states*, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart. IHabetl*, 
byaoolery, tCtTtnaolo*, ravar aad 
Ague, fea.r Bore,, fCBu   Hgoj*a. 
WnatmlaLf C<n*gh, lna*maiht*T of 
Ihe Womf; Rlug W.o-m., I'leurlay 
I'oUoa, llf**. 1'utri.l Bare Thrn*t 
gutara, 1'ala lo th*  Head, Kcarvy 

PartBBBlar atteottoa  paid  to  all t¥uialr wauk 
nra.it aad deraugesjaeau. HJ. t. 

DON'T roROKT THE PI.ACR, 
aaa OOMMOB ITRRRT, 

between Amsabory aod lawn-ace. am. 
tit'i.aa or aat>riloa Aa lietlAI., 

at* la A. »i.. .ai i is t, t is t p. M' 

I/)UIS WEIL ft COMPANY, 

iii.iiiini> 

READY MAPI I ItlTIIIMi. 

OICMTaVUIUIIMIIINO OUOD., ...., 

*••. a* aa* a* r.«.» airen 

LAWBRyCK. 

L. WriL, .  .   I'M.        l^A.Uiau 

laaiin 
'.-    t. . *i 

Kail Trade. 
* 

rsBPABB   roi 

..'. ATTffR        N 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES! 

,    which w. ha.* 

Already Commenced Opening! 

BVROF1 TilKI.I, «% CO., ~ 

126 ttnttt, Lawrenoe. 

Anchor Line 
TraaoatUatlc  IHeaaa  raerket Rhlpa. 

Carrying paaaengor* to Bad from 
, theprlaaiaU pleoefla fsVeotswitoln, 
;Ireland, ifnltad Blatea and Canada. 

a favor Hi 
• Lone, 

UROPA,       I  HIBKRBIA,     I   ACAIUA, 

5Mk«*. mwsit I aasffi., 
Froaa Wow Totk ee-erj SATURDAY. 

Jawaawat at Motlile (Loodoaderry) to land mall. 
sad pea*oagor*; and rurwnrdiag psaeisatere at 
through rota* t* tsadr dmllnalloilntiiwsaTftnaln, 
Iremad aod the CooUnent, aad 

FBOH GLASGOW EVERY FRIDAY, 
le*ehlngUllOTllte(lAoAooalerry)everyBBturd*y, 
toreeeiveaaauBasadpaaaeuge^sforallthaltallwty 
attatietB* In the nailed tlutaa Bad t^neda. 
Kate* of Faeeage. payable la Currency. 

r*rem Bow Torfc.to GUagew, IJverpool, London. 
derer^abiaj, go* aad gri.   Rota ra, g lot;   In 

To farla and baeh Ibe thU In Gold. 
ChHdreu between land IS year* b*Iff*M. In 

fanta aador 1 year  free. • 
I'or aa/furl her Inform* lion apply tti the agent., 

fB^BdwI-s.,^ -1* * *£" ' *""^ 
1*. aslIBPHV. Mo, taW  Kaea-a  streot, 

LAWRWfCE. 

TO    THE    LADIES. 

Tha rpecUl attention of the Ladle* la herewith 
invited to the following article* of UNUSUAL 
■ KBIT, asm  whleh have la eosweou.aes had a 
very eaten.lre aale in BOCIOB, and la alatoM every 
etty, town and village la Maw Kugland; being re- 
erived every where with th* moot extreme aaUafnc- 
tioa e; d uuboundtKl cxprrssloa* of debgltl.   the 

TURKISH ROUCE, 
at rswatmtM tTaaajri 

World, erer approoctmd thU apMswUd Irtastph of 
art, and patient, ever-prraeverlng labor. II give, 
aae* a Beautiful aad Life like Tint to th* complea- 
h>n that It eaunot na delected, or seen awmeasW. 

a ii.. «.„i .aainliiBitou. Can thla bt- aahl .if 
other etmilar product km ever oaVrod to She la- 

die* I It will produre tlie fa I H teat, Moroely par- 
celvahM tint, or a deep, healthy, ruddy, and •*- 
areanety nataral osllir, noil 

la  Warm a ted   not  ta  I ajar*  the  atoet 
DaUeatla Cosnpletioat, 

KaatAfawatawtlsae.  laat by far IU peeilsit valne 
■a lathe faot that beto. a lh,uid, aad though ea 

ally alms ill by bathloK tn* nice, u *4U «a ,*b ,4 
Berpaantlona, a* la wall fcaoaa, abow 

Frb*o,  BO agate par  Bottle. 

The second ef Ihe articles, 

ALABASTER   CREAM 
renders the oomfdoslen an etaar and *rWM* aa _ 
LI1.V,  audafler a »w anpllcatloua will railreiy 
eradicate KH KCKI.Krl, MOTH ond TAN. 

Bar tl la a aotleeable met that ladles one* using 
thla preparation, never eall for aaytblag elt*. 

JVt>e, tM) oriafj and $1.00 per Boltl*. 

The** setletee are the reaalte of a Urn* aerie* ,.r 
eat^rlrueut. and peraetaring reae-reh.sad Were 
Intniduoed directly from PARIS (where they havr 
mperaeded slmoat evarylhliig elae) Into Chicago, 
waer. rheyhaveav.ry'lsrieand rapidly l.erea. 
lag aale. 

Nameenua Tea 11 anniilala of the moot latter In* 
character can be had from Ihe wealthier and run.* 
arlsiosamtle raonUle* in ibal oltv in regard to ibei 
f reaw mthm1 aad rjflcicae*. When one* latroduce. 
late a lady'a tolh-t they learn thereafter *u la 
B^Bwaanw* nsosssf/a. Iworn who be** aatd them 
the foagul nre lonoVat In fhelr pralat. 

The rth-amlon* are errf Seanal*, and aeeomponi 
each iKiiiir. All order. In city or country MvanW 
ly attended to.    Addraa* r i"  -»■ 

HaiiAHa RLISR I>UPRKZ, 

Boa IMI, lloaton, Haai. 

GEORGE F. T A I.IK 11. 

I'araer  af  Kooet  aad   B{IU  atreet., 

ivegie   Bole Agmat fa* Lmwronoo. 

W. C. BRIGllAlt, 

DRUGGIST, 
130   Eoaag   atreet,   corner   frmberlon 

ottT* for sale the largeat ilook of 

PATENT MEDICINES 
lob* Pauad In the city. 

BngUih   Tooth Bruitaet. 
AU warraaitd.   for ante by 

W. C. HH Hi Ii A M . IU Rasas tf, 

tail aad saaankaj 

UKlOrlAM'S  !,AR«B 8T(M:K 
TOILRT    St    FA NH V    (.Oil 11 s, 

FbrsioiBne' FreBoripUone 
Prepared with great sere aae] aeroraey, from tb* 

vanr aaar nrtlclrs, by 
W.  r» BRIOHAU,   liriijrwlat, 

Tra«-ra,   N*pp«H.|a.r.   a»a|    Mhoold 

ISAAC BTKVENH, 

TEACHER   OF   MUSIC. 
li.Mrnrtkm al.ea on Ihe naae-foti* aad 

1-* nO)S titgna. 

Kr.idto. e -tf afbttflTl t orpotaUoa 

saaayaj ol the nvwa appro.ed him**,Prom gH 
celebrated moaalastories la Uo ooontry. 

Peraout aBtieteu With H- mi. or raplMre, will 
Ind It to Iheir advantage to ra.iof >.„ „ur ,loct ^ 
Ttuaae* before peraaaaiug alaewbere. 

 W. C. BH1GUAH. fJruagUt. 
Oo   ea aeaatataWt anus sat ot 

BL.ivisrK:  BOOKB, 
ready moor, or made lo order?   Ilssgato 

JOIIR c. DOW a 00.1, 
Blank Rook Banntaclurlra  aa* llttloarry Mlore 

IU BCeooa Btreel, agW 

\%0 Trt-asowl Ntrt-rt. 

Are )ou a dysoeptisT    If an,*aH Bad reeetv* Ihe 
troattaeat of l*fillr. DOKBHAHH,  lju Tr.moat 

latrveyoat aaesalnatt 
1 beseiiaulHd by m*U. 

OAEPEt? 

- A*ar>4) n 

CURTAIN WARE HOUSE. 

Piiblir Buildings Finished !! 
thurrhes, 

Coorl IIoaae*, 
Hatowa. 

Htbool Hoaaea, 
v ■alaaaa, Ac, dfca., 

lurnlahed at short notice and la a manner saaaaejs 
<dby auy hoaaoia Bsotsa. ■.   tl  ' 

Ouratookof 

CarpetinBB,   Oil Clothe, 

GOGOA. AMD CANS MATTINGS, Ac, 

1MIA.TS,   RTJaS, 

Curtains, Oambrioe.Und HollandB, 
la all widths. 

CORNIt KB, rilTt'HIl, TAStl.EI, Af., 

la extenaive, varied and complete, having Jutt been 
replriil.hed from the beat aouac* In Boatoa and 

KS: 

Ing had mash experience hj 
satialaKealeasavaanalllHW Ibr delag each 
w* are prepared to aedieH pecroaege And to 
IMS aatlanctlon la ail eases, tJar work ran 
1 and exsastaad, la moat el tb* pwbBc balhl- 

l* aaa Boardiag Ho*ma nnalatead at Swart 
*" i 

A. W. STEARNS & 00. 

NEW   OOO DS 
l full atock of New (food* dlreot from Row York, 

|u*t received. , 

FAJ.CYSU.ro      t 

AmtUBTin aad WaMter SiMawlB 
la every posaibl* variety of atyle*, for Indies' aw 
mlssse. epaa«dthta sreset. 

A magDlneoot ataek of   vMrVI 

T    Jri    I    B    33    T    S    , 
la aU eotora aad 1 hade a. 

Paallas, 
l.laaeya, , 

fllrlae. »d Pl-ida. 
Paptla Algalfaagt 

Ksnpreoe Clothe, 
Chaajk Mohairs, 

-mm 

DeLaiaaa. 
(aahaartrea. Ate., 

Cloakings!   Cloakinga! 
Our elegant atoek }u*t opened.   CALL AND BRK 
TMBB*  

Fashionable Cloths 
for Sen** aad Bopajnat received la sail aarort 

Under aarments 
for l^dka', Ooats, aad Cblldroe, now ready far 

Piano Covers, Table Cover*, &o., 
la Rich A**ortmeut, direct from  New   York, Ja at 

Whits aad   l.lara Claaala, 

Men eon net* Gejeaia, 
Kaahioa.ble Coads. 

Klegaat t-oode, 
New aaa Bar*. I 

AW.   STKAUN8   ft   CO, 
IM * IM Eaaei atrasrt, 

LAWRRNCE. MAHB. 

LAWBKNCE 

Soap ft Candle Factory, 
I*. BBAOM m BOfj, Propriotora, 

HcourinpT and FulllnE Soaps 
for Woolen Mllla, Hat Man'y, aba. 

Hard Soap, Candles, Tallow, 
NKAl-S FOOT OIL, JXTC. • 

Oar bourn having been eetabllahed upwards of 
twenty yaats, nlth waoHIUostoBnagglaaaT thebSat 
atook lu lea market, a ud a umnuiaeto ry pad Shut la 
•very detail, under oar nm.lanl anpervlaiou, par 
chaaen can rely <m Boding tha ojualBy of all our 
■•toda a. rep rented. 
RBlrarlrouriug A Kalllng nosp,      Falling Boaa, 
WhKe Beoertng Hoop, Brourfng Boap 

FAMILY  gOAI-n. 
Kztra Ro. 1 Soap, Anwricaa Laairal Beep, 
No. I family rtosp, Variegated Koda Hoop, 
II-uf ir. VI aehiBg rtuap,     KsWaioubi tanem*. 

,—, pa^; *    )*— 

IXEU ~^L 38. IviapS, 
(Buomaaorta Dr. JC. U. Hsrgg\. 

8UKGEON   DBNTIST, 
153 Haadag m.\ Law re a «e. . 

wllThS eoe^hiaed  hy   Or   V 
charge ll waa during the lllaeae 0 
tor, and all agreement* made wttt ,  
H.(ur aay worbmau lu hit employ) wtfl bcfalall.'l 

r**tfmmu I. IVwHRr/. A.f^w.w,... of r.- 

oTlKrittjwibjr^?, ptt tm ot ptrtamfcmc—t Dr. 

v—\" "^.^""iftl.'qi!:*'1**'^*^ .IM. I. MitborlM. to IMUII M. MMM 

if|j,i. au. a. D. H.rn. 

WHITE   ABO   BBS   ABW 

0   O  AL 
VBrwtl  ggl   an*   *»|   tat*-   Hat 11. 
rastrl t*apm$M lei Baatata, 

S7.50 
V        A    TON,   CASH. 

Uf I.OIK Of TWO TOMB AMU UrWABBej. 

HOWARD, SNELUNG ft  CO., 
OBacr, BS  Cagrrss Btreel, 

ABD 

Wharf. MS l onmMt-rrl.nl Rir.rt 
A Bpaadal Telegrap* oooaeoti OnVee oa>d Wharf, 

BKRIJIR VOIIK (tltltPHN BRPtlRR WK Al> 
VARt K.DIIlt I'HK K. 

A Hbetal dl«ouut made u wholeeale perrhatart. 

Cosnakoowenllh <>i Haeaaebuaetu. 

eouaty, lereaalaw; 
Wher. a*,lillb*n K. Iltod, h*.ba*Mnod|ieaw**aa 

I aaid rraacla K.  Hood, baa pr«aaaled  t* tald 
'      ibatlheaWw**a«d>ny 

' ' h*.-aiwta-ms.t- 
WraeeSofreeia.tr 

t'*erl btepetlittiu 

•wtitled larertalu aojwa*7 
uaeannraj  In  aaid pet 11 tea, may tut raauaaaeoawaiua 
ef tbi* i;oert tur the raoeeaaset lorih la ssiHlail- 
lloa, 

TOO   sre   hereby Htod   to  appear  at   a   I'rohale 
Court to be  iiol.leu   at hajem, lu  aaid reentr of 

Ikw arel  Taaaday  of ftHntwr aeai, at 

eitaiam eypabTleWing rae *e*n* 
Bsaaagagj Jaawiawa **d And 

reta.snth* 
tuaareura Amntonn  aad   Aadover   Advatlbne, 1 

.-■paper j-rtnled Bt l-w. t Bee tb* poMlBBBaoB 11 
ane week at lau.t   besnsr B53" 

Wrtn*«,<'*o*ge_ r.l.'heot* 
•Wld  fuii.tbla   il.leauih  day  ol  liiilimhlS.   la 
ii,. .e.r one tbooaaad eight WauWod sm4-aiaty- 

"*7f *rp» A. C. aOODBiX, R>gtaa*t 

Itniata rtf Jnaeph  ajorrla. 
VBBBI U aaBaaljBataa. that the aeAorHher haa 

IK .tt aah apvahifed aiheihtlM twlor of I hi  «atalr ol 
dfewltra ROBMIB, 

late of Lawn nee, lu ihe < oaaly of Kaaoa, Trader, 
deceaa*d, iud haa tahru tpou lumaelf tual trii.f. 
b) ui>lngboad*,at the Ian dirtwoa : All norsoaa 
havTag oniaand* up<m tkaeaiat* td told eaakmsed, 
.re ir%uired lo -aiilWt lb* a*iae, .uo all dersona 
ludebod lu aaid ratal* ar* tai;*d upv* tomak* 
oatmeal I.. EltWIN T. W U.MIS, Adm'r. 

Lewrence, hepl. Mb, las;. , My; 



.*9r* •"—^ 
HIT   APVKBTISEMEN1 S. 

KEROSENE   OIL   CO., 
Ollrt No. 10H W.ur .Ireet, flnrttn. 

TO CON3UMEK8 OF OIL. 
CAUTION. 

It  having mm*   to oar knowledge Jit*! 
_e*|er»  
of bur In* .mill fluaatitie* of Ml OH. *ud Isrirer 
quant >llri of Inferior oil., Snd using "nr brand mid 
package, fraudulently la the sale or these Infi rlor 
oils, w «r* dtNrilMlU .top .urh Irsudi . 
hereby ofer* IIEWAHD OK I0O DOLLAR» for 
InfVtrmarinn that will lead to lbs Itae dtd .:_ 
Mnlihnirnt of igjr part; suing our Dim* "r brand 
U Ihe sale of any other than nr own oil. 
•Itawarr Kitiiraa OH" hs* heeiifrequ' 

Ir.ted and analysed hy Dr. A. K. HAYKB, ■ 
A*a*yer, ua In a corumuukatloB to " 
July a.    UM7, he   says 
Mini by the l)«#arr OH itMpiay, applb 
the highest gride of Oil only, which, our  Mali 
•how, *«■«  not   laSeuse  below *boui IM 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good." 
••rUae Dr. LA NI.I.KY'n ROOT * HERB 

HI ITKHS fnr.laiiiittln-, f>..tK.ii.-.*, !.U-.-i i ..<n- 
plalnt, Humor", Ind'fftatloD, Dyipepsli 

arising from Disordered Btomaoh, Torpid Liver 
and II*il lllood. to «hlr.h all pcrnon. are .uhject in 
spring and Hummer. Hold by G. 0. GiBiDWlN 
It CO., Boeton, and by all Dealers In Medicine. 

Dr. J. W. ( K.pmroi'x I 
I Nun  cure for Dysentery, Dli 
mer Cuaaplainta.   Putep by <• b" 

-   •'-, J. O. H 

ayrmp. 
rhoFB.andall Hum- 

MOORE, (Jreat 

<t*n 

and I" , 

Rill 

,  ilali-it mmuatci 
*T* i  M TRa   I 

u.ed by thi' llawarr Oil 1*1 
J~   "TOIl only, wnivu, i 
_ me   below ebont 130  degrees 

Fahrenheit, and carries the nasnraeea of both 
safely and excellence with Itj while the inlx-c 
Oil. ar* not only unsafe, bail In eausliif aeciilein. 
destroy confidence In thc.afc and earellenl art let 
lor aturdlDi 11*bt produced b> the hooe.1 innnu 

JbotBre*." ___________ _ 

Cheap Farm and Fruit Lands, 

Water Power*  for  Manufacturing, 

FOR   -Ml. AT 

BRICK8BURG, 
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, 

44 Mil*. Iroa. New Vork on Mailrond to 
Philadelphia, 

SOIL: Fine Loam,(npcrlorfbrell crop*. COUN- 
TRY I Jan rolling euoogh for beauty and utllHy. 
CLIMATE Mild an* proverbially In.Bby. WA- 
TER Holt anil Par. . So IVti-r and AgM, Sold 
only to actual setJere, oa raiy term*. 

Price per Acre, 926 and Upward*. 

For circular* aad map., ad dm* 
■OUT. CAMPRKLI,, Frcaident, 

No. 1M Broadway, N. Y. 

V. 8. HOLT, Agent, Brlck.burg. 

FT. B.—Be war* of runear* on tb* ears. 

FAINTS FOR   FARMERS 
AMI t-l'HERS.- Hi* GKAiTON MINHRAI 
I'MRT COM !■ A HI are now msuumctnrlog-the 
Beat. Cheapeal and moat Dur*bl* Paint In u*r 
two coat* well put on, mixed with pair* l.ln.m 
Oil will laat 10 or la year-, It la of a light bniwr 
or beautiful ehoeolate rolor, and ram bat ehnngrc 
to green, lead, atone, olive, drab or cream, to »uii 
lb. ta.leol ihe caeMeaser, It U valuable fi,r HOIK 
•a, Barn*, l>i»", Agricultural Implement*, Car 
rl-g* and Car Maker*, Fall* and Wooden Ware, 
Cenvaa, Helal aad MMiifte  Rawft.flt l>elnf Fire 

_,   Burial 
lliini, Floor oil (loth 

.. u»fd WN«I bill*, the pai 
irl and a* a paint far any purpose " 

and Water-proof) Brldu., | 
Boat*, >hlp> and Ship*' Aitlor 
(one manulM-ta>r*r kavla« u»>» 

farmer lor yeara lo eomu. Warraatnd In all 
aa above. Scad for a circular, which fin 
particular*1.    None genuine union branded  I IP tr-raarkOrafton Mln 

IIII'VV Kl.l., l'Tu|.ci.-i..r, ■.:;,( Pea 

■«»«', N. 0. Hold byl'r./. O.ll0l.I-le,:»s*te» 
l.j J.A.nURI.KIUH: O.C.tiOoOWINatO.: 
tl/nr   HKOM.  R   B1«I>,  *B  Hanover ft.; r   M_ 

A   Trealiae  aa    Ueaiacaa,   (ntiurh, 
Con*amptloo and Caaeor. Their i-un ■•■- and nirnm 
of IminHlale relief and aperdy cure, ai-nt five 
rtrnd |,arllculara lo Dr. 8TILI.MAN, No. HJ houtl 
Atli Siren, Wllllamaburg, L. I. 

Hcltoy'a Olli (oiM.il. 
AOO.OOO raUDI I H-6*0,fMrB TICKETS- 
Nearly all Sold. KRI.I.RVS Grand NoKh Amer 
lean (lift Concert will positively lake place on 
HATCHOAY* Brpteaihrr-il, at Irving Hall, New 
York City. Oaf »aiea havr been linmen**, our 
■upce** complete, and Hie la*t rhance ■• now offer- 

- tee j re tlcketa lo which may b^ given the 
 Intaar., or any 

glD.IXW 

1,1. «> 

\i..i"«i 

SaflTJaiXfrWvM 
BKCONDOIIT, lu Ureenbaek*, 
i Hlnl>       do do 
HH  kill     do do 
FIFTH        do da 
KlXTII do do 
TWKNTY following Olfta, il.nnoearh 
TWKNTY «ext tJLfli, fVjM eath, 
TWKXTV     do     im t.aoo 
EIHIIT HI'NimKIMilKTM.»IOeach, HJBOO 
TRrl Olfta. City Lot* In . hlcagn, »600 each,   B.IK«I 
POHTYOIft*. l'lHno*.aaoo<ach, *'.'"•" 
TWKNIY (.lit., Mrlod.-u.il.»IM each, 3.IWI 
Ktl.H'l   HiM'KKIi Watero-a valued at 71,000 
Togelher with fm\ ,0W In other gift*.   A flirt with 
rvi-rj il. a.i.    All whoilealre  ikket* *houlil order 
.toiler.    Tlobtt.il  i-.tb; j Mr *i.p ;  Hi  Tor *« 

i will   b-- publiahed In 
•ent lo  all ilcict  holder*. 

rofbra: 
Kellev'i Weekly, nni 
All ticket* aold tor Kelley1 

of gift* will 1 
lo all 
North  i 

and Cooper Itntltale, T^t. Hlv, are .oodTor Ml 
Concert.    Addreaa,  A.   A.  KKLl.tY A CO., ho. 

Broadway, N. Y. I 

The Metropolitan Collar Co, 
Hake nnr-Ktajht ntiatan of 

Ladle*' and Oenta' Collar, and Cuff..   The large*! 
waoara for PAPER OOO 1)8 la the world. 

Offlrr, 307 Broadwnrt New-York. 

KKKPOOPIBSOFi 
ii- Pntm !■!!■, lu.-i■ ) 
nieon* Mvm|<at lirtte I'oiiy Inn Ink . LeUem Writ 

ten with tht. Ink ropy perfectly In tlie Penn Letter 
Book without the H.r of ropvtiiu; pre.a or water. 
No on* -lioubl iM-glect to Important a matter at to 
keen a cop* ol every anahir** letter written, espe- 
cially wh.n the chance ol doing *o 1* within the 
mean* of all. An tuifrarllr Agtnt trunlnt im crerv 
i-ciiHly. Kor .ale by all flnt-cl.»a tlationer*, aliu 
at the IVN.I Manulaaluring Work., Office ;iu 
Clii-.iBot-.i.. I'Mlaaalphla, lra.    P. O. Boa 117. 

MADAM i OY *s 
Comet Skirt Suppttrter 
Combine* lo one garment a fan 

■no.I .1. .Indie  Skirl  rli'l .tile  Milrt  .«i.M...ir, 
d ll» public, npniet 

•tmuldar* 11 
Iniprvvu* the form without tlgbl 
lacing; give, raae and elrt-iin< • , 
I* approved and reroamn-ndeil 
by pnytlrlaii*. MaiiulMrtared by 

U. B. MAUNOrJHft A CO., 
on Summer Ht., Bo*t<in. 

gA^AYAUKNTrl 

idcjfr*tl».    Aga 
Brown, Lowell, Maa*. 

'gnat value l< 
Send -'■'ii-. audget 

.. Wfl"lTT OOLT.Aata.-The Htar Khutth 
i tewlagHarhiBeraakrathegeooiiM Lock Stitrt 
alike on both Bide*. Il I* a* large and a* well tin 
luin-il, and will do i)i■■ .am* ranae of work ii|ual 
toother Aral olaaa ma.-lilaer. We will aaad awe 
mmplHr to MIIv addrr.. for i'-ii. Twenty Softara 
■ball not be our ttaudard price, lor the Star Ma- 
chine—we nter them at thi* vrry low price In or- 
di-r lo mtr.-Ime Utent luto every roninaiilty wlth- 
aatdalay. flip thi. ndvenlaenient out and .end K 
jo u* with #20, and we will aend you a ma -bin. bv 
return Rapre.*,wllh a warrantee thai we will 
keep H In order, and make It *cw rbr flve yaar*. 
HMII .lrnl. ICi.Vril. Addreaa W. O. WILSON 
A CO., I&l Pablin Hqiiarr, I'LKVKI.ANII, O. 

Thlrteeai limn Afo 
in. Louia ofProvidence, K. I.dlaeovered Heiar- 

B*vi'*f«al 

*Sr3E**# 

SAVli AJ»D MEND THB PIECES. 
■PALDIRD'a 

PREPARED  GLUE I 
Cheap, c.iiini.iriit.  aad   Uaenil for   Repairing 

Furniture, 1oy«. Crockery, Paper, etc.   Take. -*~ 
plaor of ordinary Mucilage, more Kconqinlcal, 
mor* Adhaalva.      *    ,  ■ 

25 Centl per Bottle, with Itruxh. 
I BOLD   KYKKYwlIKHK. 

0m SptM-^O-l. 
rjrTha New Hedford Meitury perpe 

lriii.F> ilie following : 'The 1'itnidnH, lie- 
ajdei bia deaire lo irj.air all the brtadut of 

the Union, are ma amhitioui to ba iha great 
impender.' i 

llTOne Hugh McElroy, a Montana mi- 
ner, lately almt himael/. The coroner'* 
jury called in the case, brought in a verdict, 
I that the deceased eommiued auicide in 
Mdf-defence. 

Of Dumealic loan—May your coffee and 
the • lander* againat you be ever alike— 
without grounda. 

(yA pedant aaid to an old farmer, he 
could not dear a fool, who replied, 'Your 
mother could.' 

ff A youth waa lately leaTing hit aunt'* 
house, alter a viail, when, lading it wa* be* 
ginning lo rain, he canght up an umbrella 
that wa* snugly placed in a corner, and wai 
proceeding to open ii, when the old lady, 

'ho lor the Hrat time ob*er*ed hie move- 
ment*, aprang toward him, exclaiming,' No 
no, thai you never ahitll) I've had lhat urn- 
lirellt Iweaiy-lhree year*, and It never baa 
been wet y*i j and I'm aura it a han't be 
wetted now " 

rrThe went that fiaa fhade the nwrt 
noiae in the world lately, la the popping of 
the question by the King of Ahyaainia to 
Uiieea Victoria. 

u:>"A woman [n Detroit haabeen arrtaled 
for smuggling tea. She bad aecieUd it in 
her Hocking*. 

rr* Fvtry bane began antidote, it ii aaid 
and New York illualrato* the remark by 
pultitig pain-killer aialla along.ide the ftuil 
•Until, 

(t.>Milvaukee haa been badly done by a 
bogus  English   baronet.     His   offence 
' rank.' 

0.J" A correapondeDt of tha San Fianciaoo 
Dulletin ttatea that near Monterey there are 
frogs weighing Iwenti-five pounds,-and 
their croaking can be heard aix milea. The 
aarae varaak.ua auihoriiy avera that Ihey 
are used in place of fug belli, and Co»t 
nothing to keep In repair. 

rrl'rof. Hood aaya that Mount Hood is 
12,400 feel high.    Hood have thought 

reTA haninie crime is reporfed from 
the east aide of the town. In the calm or 
the evening, with nothing lo provoke or 
tenuate such a crime, a bajlet girl retired lo 
her own room, and extcuted her yrandput 
The coroner has not been notified.—Ex. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

DR.   SCHENCK'S 
»W QFF1CB. 

DR.J.H.BCIIKM K,ofc E'iiil.ttelnhla, haa open- 
ed anonioeon weoitd flooruf No.:B llanoveratreet, 
Bo.ion, where he wlB be, anafMalonally, every 
WKONE.-tOAY.froniOlo:!. Cvery perann core, 
plaining with Consumption or any dl.ea.t- leading 
to It. Is Invited to call on blm. He give* *dviee 
free, but for a tan rough exmiliiiiilioi wltb his Rei- 
plrometer thn eharge I. five dollar*. 

lir.scbenck can expluln to pallvnt* very oomct- 
ly the stage of their ill-e.ne, «nd bow lo U*e hli 
medicine*, namely, hi. I'ulinoiilc Syrup, Seaweod 
Tonic, and Mandrake Pill., wltbmit the u.enl the 
Iti-olroiiielir; but hy it becan tell exactly how f*r 
thelanaaarc Lome, mid what parl al.o; whether 
R I* TaVrrutiiu*, I'uliimiiary. Bronchial or Dys- 
peptic Consumption, »r whether It Is merely «n 

Real Estate A las. Agency. 
•a-The *Mb*erlher having Ukea tha room at 

PKMHKKTOM   atrwt, ItnaieilUlrly In rear of  tht 
Blare of W. if. llrlfrlinm,   |, 
eive proaoMl*  Tor taauratw* ol 

Property or every kind lu the muni 
' mniry, *ad wilt give per 

1     ,i,o leaalni 

'legaut  Drue; 

Ifrj'imb*. 
liable  i mi. 

r aeverai flirt rial* Itr.lrienre 
urable 
pleaa- 

■tiea 

ulcerated throat and catarrh, i from LIVBI 

HI* medicines hire ftilt itlrecttons, *o anyone 
Can take them without .edng hlui; but If they live 
near by, and are well enough, l.t la beet to see htm. 
All thrwaof hi. medicine* *re required la nearly 
every c«»e of lung dl*ii*e, lor II is lmpo**lble to 
careCon.umpllou unlri* the itomaeh and liver are 
kept In perfect order. To get the lung. In a heal- 
ing condition ibflilureacp tuuat be cleansed, and an 
appetite for gaud rich load created, so as to make 
good blood,before the lung, will begin to heal; 
then the chill* and night .weal, will stop, and the 
exiwctomtiitn become free and easy. 

lie keep, a full nupplj of UM-dlciei* at his rooms, 
which can be had *l *l. time 

Prloe of the I'ulmonle Syrup and Seaweed Tonle, 
each |1.so per lmtlle,or l?J0 the hall doien; Haa- 
druke Pill* -a w-nt* IMT bai. 

,KO. C. OOODWlN a CO., .w Hanover street, 

England SUte*. Foi (N<tf) 

It 
DR. 8. S. FITCH'S 

FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
Beventy-*lx page*; price 26 cents. Bent to any 

gddnis. No motley required until the book I * re- 
ceived, read, and fully approved. It Is a perfect 
guide to the *lck or ludlipo.ed. Addre.* DR. B. S. 
I*1TCH, kn Tremont ttreet, Boston.        lytlfcl 

BAILEY    BROTHERS, 
DKALERS  IN 

F H C?"V I8ION8 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&c , &c, 
i i, \ ti ■■«■:s;i ■!■:. 

An  1 ii\ fill Ion   t»r    K»ro   liiTli: 
Inwa'. r*t*a> 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL NOT laEal 

BT   HEAT, 

Burna up all as* and amoke, 
break.* by 

ahade. 
heavy;  , 
removlOL   -- 
moat pertoct chimney kn 

eCHOOI.OFMINKH.rOI.CMBIA  COI.LEOR. 
O- ln-iruciion In Mining, Rnglnrering, Metal- 
lnrgr, A.*aylng. Aaalytlcal Ckanil.tr), rtc. 

Reopen. October 7. 
F.iimlnation for *dml.*ion (or degree of Eaein 

eer of Mln, a, October 1 
For eaUlogneaaadrequlrrmanl* for admt.ilon, I 

apply lo   C.F.CIIANPLY.R, Dean of Kaealty, 
Kail Forty-ninth-*!., N. « Y.>,k 

AOEflTS nivrin i 
Men aad women lo engage la tha aale *f J. T. 
Headley's ureal work on our Navy, entitled "Far- 
rago! and our Naval Commander* '' Very poaa. 
tar, .riling rapidly, now ready. Also, "The l.o.t 
r.u.e.i' a full and complete Mouthem Hl.lorv of 
Ih* War, patronised by tan* ol thousand* eager 
tnkear the other *lde, A new and enlarged fdi 
Hon. One Agent .old .".tithe Itrat week. Addre.* 
F.. II 1HK \T A CO., Palll.her*. Ko. (tot Broad- 
way, New York. 

Tuition   •!<■> per  Term.    ■»» KITH** ein- 
Music.     H|ieciul  advantage* Tor   ladles  under 
(rnduale uf i he pi, InellfiiM 

nitrurlnr..      MlllUry   I'r.ll   Ri 
a for L.i i L...   Term Op. n* frpi. 

Addre. RRV. ALOMZI! 
Ol.. ,i. 
) FLA 

-.iKlllee 
lent! 

CRT, A.M. 

FfDARD IL 
UK IIIBLK. 
want, i.i tin 
hjeel      " 

Ch«*per and bvllnr adapted to  the i 
i-.ipl.- ih .II any other work on the *ol 
lor cireutar., with irrm., and a lull de.crtpllon of 
the   watt.     NATIONAL   Pt'BI.IHHIMO   CO., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ynsj'rn  MaaU-tl I 
Agent*, i..itii 1  I,I, 

Look II. i. t 
nled evr 

where to Hit Hie I'm 
voi n. (bv which from one tot wo pairr* can he. wrl 
|eu H nboai repleui.htng with lak I, ami nor I -i,< 
.ml On I..I...I- , I. Call i-l.m- linn. |.1to|l0 
day. Nooapital reiiuired. Price lOceul*. with a 
a.lverii*eoieiilde.rrlblinaii nrtleir for .si" Il on 
DnHar Parrnaalng Igrary, Ciinflu, 
M -i i  FrlKK. 

KABTIV|\NA  KRlntU,, 
«.) Il.ii.iwi m., Botnn, Dfn. 

prjttli 
luirt., and  not top- 

la easily cleaned  by 
■  top i   In faot.   HID 

. ,_.-Taot ohlmney known 
and is fast auperaedlng; all 

other* where it baa bean in- 
troduoed. 

No dealer oan eiTord to bo 
without them. 

Having been appulnled Sole Agent 
In Lawrence for the *ale or the 
■' MKTAL TOP LAMP CHIM- 
\ I Y " I would Invite all to make 

a rtii'iui exumlnatloU of It* merlta.- 

I hat e al*n on hand a large ***nrtrncnt of 

SECOND-HAND  STOVES, 
— ABU- 

TIN   AND  GLASS  WARE, 
which   will bn .old at a much lower price thsn 

ar All kinds of BfJFAIRIlfO of ■-tc/ves and 
Tinware done In order at .horl notice. Pumps *it 
aad repaired.   Htova* stored on reasonable i.rni.. 

Ill    OAK     »T H K r.T. 

*rly oppoitte the Lawreaea Hotel.        v>e7 

HENKY VATTEH. 

Free TradeJTriumphant 
Moanpnly  llrlvcn to the Walll 

Great Reduction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

I'Hrttea going W Raropa, or .endlpsr for their 
frl.-iiil.,e*n line them ar*ii||ht out by nr»t ala*« 
acean   -taaw-hlp-, tak-a on boar4 direct at the 
Kt* ofC on. Liverpool, (ilaagow One  

h. ItiffJ.a.nl .11 the prtodpalaort. In France 
Kit lii rsaaay. hv way of New Yore Hoatoa, 1'orl- 
vtor Montreal. « llflout rhargc for tranaportatloii 

|.,l .i   l   fr    any   of  the   above   port",   baggage 
Included, lo ihe city of lj.wr.-nre. 

KIltVAItll lit: V LIN, the Inly aalhnrl.cd Ak-i 
In I awrener ror Ihe Natlnnal Steam NatlKall 
Companj,!.*- redm-ed I be rale* uffar.- to *nd fri 
all the port, lu Oreat Britain and the continent of 

I'ainiaVe to CalKomla. by the OopeaiMon IJaa 
every?0tlav».al very low rate*. 

Railroad  Tiil.i- to New York or Montreal Bl a 
ruin, i  (real pre.enl price*. 

Drall* lor anyamounl on any   osnk  in tlrrst 
Britain and Ireland at toweat rstea. 

IflmylJ     KUWARII  DBVLfnT, 
Mi Oak, near Jackaon St., I-a wren m. 

QPA Chicago journal make* the frank and 
frightful ecknowleilgirwHit  that  thttiga aaem 
lo be rapidly approaching a condition when 
no man in Cnioago will know whether hi 
a married man or not, , 

rar'Tlmma*, my ion,' aaid a father to a 
lad, in my bearing, the other day,' won t you 
show the gentleman your last compothfoD 
• I don't want to,' said he. ' I with )w 
would,' reiponded the tat her. *I won't. 
wa. the reply. 'Ye., do 1' 'I'll be gol 
blamed if I do.' A smile passed over Ihe 
face of the father aa he said, in explanation 
of lil* ion'a behaviour, ' Tom don't lack 
manner* generally, but Ihe fuel i*, he'a got 
such a cold lief* ahnoet a fool 1 

ii/'An Irieh girl, who plumed herself 
upon being employed in a'genital family,' 
wa* asked a dafiniiiun of the term. 'Where 
they have twu or thtee kinds of wine, and 
the gentlemen swaar,' wm the highly aatis- 
fsclory reply. 

cyTnlriy thousand enterprising young 
gentlemen in Ohio, la»t year prumiaed ID 

tor, and buy 'thing*' fur thirty 
thousand brighi-e)td datnei and damsels ; 
itul the thirty ihoua*n<l damea and damsels 

bluahid and simpeied, and said * they never 
Id go through the ceremony in the 

woild,' and then very quietly accepted their 
dettiny, and—on lire whole   rather liked it. 

rr"A aub'Criber of a country paper of 
long atanding, who had never paid a dollar 
of liis aubtoription, told Iha cnlleclor, not 
many montha ago, when called upon for his 
little bill, lhat be had no funds, ' he only 
ubscribrd for the thing in order to encour- 
g« ilie uudaiukuig." 

(L>A young lady posaesaing more vanity 
than personal charana, remarked, in a je*t- 
ing lour, but with an earnest glance, that 
'-he traveled on her gor>d \ookyf A reject- 
ed lover bring present, remarked lhat he 
could now account for the young lady never 
having been far from home.' 

pa-'Thou art n little bear, madam,'said 
a Quaker to a fashionable belli at an even- 
ing party. ' Sir,'exclaimed the diamaser! 
one. 'Anmil the aluiuLalar*, I mean,'ami 
lingly replied he. 

1 a* An enlhiisWie base ball phter de- 
dans that the national game wai known in 
Uilile lime*! in pmrtf of wrtieh he refers to 
tho question in  the   parable of tha leuata— 

lliu where are the mm ?' 

d/'A church  near  I'hilsdelphii, liuili  by 
the sale of government  bond*, ii culled  the 
Church Of the Holy   1'ive-Twrlllira, 

I */ A vettiable atory ii told uf a bright 
little girl, who, attending Sunday He In 
for the itiht time, wa* asked,' Who went 
into Ihe lion's den ?' The little one appear 
ing pnailrd, and not answering, the leacher 
commenced rpelling lo awaken tha cln'd', 
rucollei'liun—'Lr-a-n.' ' I can tail you now, 
exclaimed the little three -year-old, al 

' it wa* Dan Mice!' 

WONDIiBFUL   DISCOVIiHYl 
BAILEY'S 

French Restorative Powders 
FOB   THE    II A I ii. 

aTar-Rcitorct Crey ll.lr to Ra original color. 
a*r ITirvrtils the llslr from failing out. 
aar-t-nre* Humor* of the Scalp and Hair Katers. 
«*rls Kiegintly Per famed, and makes a buttle 

of splcuUld ITAIUDRKSSIMU twlcathcsUeot thoia 
u.nally .old for one dollar. 

Price  only 95  oenta. 
Sent by mall tree of postage, on Iha receipt of to 

cents, by WKalKS a FOTTF.R, 170 Wa.hlogton 
*trret, Boston, or by the proprietor, I". B. BAIL— 
Mlltord, Ms... ivtjvl* 

For sale by Uea. F. Talbot, corner F,..ex and 
Mlllatreat*. 

DR. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

NATI HK'K AMIRTAMr. 
irHA.sriKlVKIH.Nr'ALI.liil.K HIKIU HNS, 

Frosen IJiiib., Hrul.ea, Sprain., Wound, ol ill 
kind., Paint lu Hie tilde, hack or Shoulders, Chil- 
blain*, Chapped Hands, *Ht* Neck, Ague lu the 
race or Breast, Kal Aehe, Uans\at*l, Fol.oulng, 
a^yrlpalas, and iulsmatlon ol OIL- Uyes. Tor 
Rheumatism 11 Is not a certain cure, yci bio,hut- 
have been relieved by It when other remedies hud 
failed. 

A* a* Internal medicine, when taken la seasoa, 
It will cure luflamstion ol Ihe Bowel*. Dysentery, 
Kidney Complaint, and Cholera MorbWS. It will 
also care Diphtheria, dry Conga, and AKkma. 

Hit. medium I. purely vegetable. In It* couipo- 
'-   11.  lolnen^v,  ami 

*afH|. 
.   it nine 

yearn, and ha* wrought name of I lie uio.t aatuul.b- 
i"»«r«j.    I lie proprleli r challenge, the world to 

its mperlor as a remttly.   For isle byall 
la. ' 
C D. LfcKT, ITop'r.Sprlngarld.Mas*. 

Demas Bsrnes A Co , 21 Park -Row, Hew Vork, 
will al-n supply Ihe trade at list price*. 

Nol eoplvlapll 

I  i.m . 
few Tenement   Hoose* for s»lv on very 
terms)   alao a large number ol City L> 
aiilly located, for *ule low oa easy terras. 

Particular attention will be paid to It 
Property and Collecting Rents. All persons wi.n- 
ing lo bay, sell, rant or hire, are Invited to call on 
me. All bu.luc** Intru.tetl to me will be attended 
to with | L111 n."ti and M llty. 

I represent the to I low Ing First CUss Insurance 
Compantaa: 
Royal Fire In*. Co., Uverpe->l,rapllal, t>0,0M,0oO 

[All |>o I tele* made and lo*s«. prompt- 
ly sdju*ted at the Boatnn Ufflce, S. 
C. HiiiolKaifK, Kiii., Ag'l, I and 1 
Rllby ,i. | 

AlUny City Flee In*.Co,, Albany, N.Y.     l.OOO.ooti 
Merehants'  r'lre A M. In*. Co., 1'rovl- 

danea, R. I., UOO.euo 
Roger Williams        do do do 
HhoeA Lc at her Dealer* In*. Co , Boil on, 
Noilh America " 
Citlinu*' Mutual la*. CO. of Brighton, 

[Thi* Co. are now paying Ml uer nut. 
dividend, on all expiring polli-ii. I 

cnomiral Mut'l I.lie In.. Co., Rhode 
Ulead, 

f Dividends *i>nusl.    All pollclei non- 
furleltahle from the Itr.t.J 

HIM. Mmual Life Ins.iCo., 
National Travelers' In*. Co. of N ■ Y., 

[IniorUig again, t all form* uf accident.] 

II. T- KOl'HNK, late Caah'r rV*. Mills 
Feanberlnn   afreet, 

1st door north of K.aei at, (gr.i floor.) 

Refers, by aermtwlon, lo 
Haa. J. Wiley C'luminti., 'tre*>.  |'.,-||b   Mill., 

Rllby M., lio.iou. 
Wm.C.t'hapln, Run., Ag'l l*.clflc Mill., L.wren 
J. P. Baillea, l..i|., Agt At. (niton Mill.,      " 
Hon. Henry Barton, (H'y BarionRCo.)       " 
Oeo. A- Fuller, K»q., litniu.au 4 Puller)      ■' 
If. A.ltussell, t-i .(Ku-.-ll IVrl'n :■        "   ' 

sllion, soothing and healing In II. toluene*, 
may hei;lven to say ageorsea with perfect .1 
It baa been before Ihe public daring I ha past 

.nge"ui 
produc 
brsHWl 

Catarrh ca« b« Cured, 
Headache relieved-at once. Cold* In the head re- 
moved, and every dl*eaae of the mm- .nnl head.St 
once cured, by the use of the well known remedy. 

Harder'.   Ueriasa    KnaaT. 

Olre II a trial, It aererfallii  coats but '.'■'. els. 
Kor »*leb\ .iltlrnggi-.il!; or ..nil ;u>rl*. loll. I', 
SKYMOCK A CO., Boston, and receive a box by 
n Mini mall. IvlmhH 

For tile by Oeo. F. Talbot, Corner  It***x and 
MlllBtrcts. 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothfg Katk and Shelf. 

This simple and practical contrivance prov 
maei lbs- aecesatty of every fhsslty far aomMliuvg 
to use for Dnviati CLOTHIU.AC., which doea nol 
encumber floor roam, and which I* cheap. It may 
also be need (or a temporary .hell In Red-rooms, 
sndplaeesof bn.lne.*.*. It only require* two nalh 
to hang II oa, and oan be removed instantly, oi 
droftpad elose to Ihe wall by I ilngle movement o 
the Intuit. It is only neee**ary to tee It bang up tu 
appreciate it. The .-lu II" ha* three position*. The 
tlr.l, BII upright one, banging clo*e to the wall 
when not In ase. Tbe .acuad, (when slipped tni.. 
the lowest notch), projecting outward and upward 
■bout hair way between Hie uprigJn and barlson- 
l;il. Tin third,t1orljoBlal,.*Itat.U for a alicll 
When bunjr over the mantlv-piecst the heat from 

>THU (till power to dry wet article*. Wet tow- 
tc, con.ianlty ooearrlng In * kitchen, may bn 
wa on It eere*****y aid dried quickly. At tha 

same time the whole thing oecaple* noipaecavail- 
able foe any other purpose. Yoa stay bav ■■ a shelf 

inlde of yonr Window st hay moment by simply 
ovldlug two nails there to hsng the rack on, and 

thereby aisqk-et small flower pot* and Other arUcir* 
If the aun.blae. In aalee* and otlier place* uf 
bu.lue.H where a temporary .heir which ran he 
readily placed and laatanlly removed would be very 

ii, lliu article Is lust the thing for such pur- 
pose*. In ea*e you wish to place small article, on 

a piece of^atoul paper or new.paper will cover 
the apaeea between the bars.andthusprevrnt their 
falling through. 

Manilla, inn d by OeraM Blckels, Talentee, No 
I Cbickerlng I'l.re, Boston, Ifsss. 

F. S. JKWKTT * lO., 

W VSIIIMITOX  LIBBARY  CO. 
w   "*     1'llllADKLPIHA, 

la chartered by Ihe Slate ol  Pennsylvania, and 
Orgaulsedln aid ol the 

RIVERSIDE    INSTITUTE 
for cdeeatlng gratuitously 

Soldiers* nnd Ballora* Orphan*. 

/ncornorafeaf  ey   (Ac   Blate  <•/ A'ew  Jrrtey, 

April », IH07. 

SITISCIMITKIY    ONE    DOLLAR. 

Tbc  WiiMliiiiKiois   Library   to. 

BY  VIHTL'K OP   Til I.IK  CHART Kit, 

and i a 

ACCOHKANt'i:   WITH   IT.1   PROVISION9, 

will rii*trlbute 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars 
In    I*i-i-M*-iitM 

TO TIIK .SIIAKKHOI.DKRS, 

On /IWacsrf«y,>'r*rfrw,fVr2.r>, 1867 

AT  PHII.AI'FI.I'HIA,   PA., 

Or  at  tha   Institute,   Hivcralde,   N. J. 
Owe PreaeaU worth  *KKOtlti. 
One  PriMil   worth  fill.OOO. 
Oae Preaeat woilh $10,000. 
Our Praaent worth S&,0OO. 
Two Present* worth (3,000 eatch. 
llan Preavajt worth •18,000. 

Aeovooo 

PEDRICK  &   CLOSSON, 
'UKALKRS  IN . * 

F U RN I T TJ R.JJ 
—AND— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Private Residences, Boarding llenaea and HoieL. 

fbrnUhed with dhpatcli and In the best meaner 
All kinds of (ioods made lo order or otherwise l 

our Una. We do not mean to be exorllea la ■ 
depaHment of our bustnew*. » 

All   arr.nge.uent.,   •greemrnta   nag  „„, 
itere-I Into by onr hou.e will be .tmaval *II 

and   completed   lo Ihe entire .atW.rilnn '      * 
parlic* with whom wa an broaght Into hi 
relation* with 

""*• 

valued at aia,ovUr*uh 
valued al 

Pre.cut., valued at (SS,< 

TO CONMUMPTIVK8. 
TMH*>. KDWARII WIL.SON will send (free 

ofchsrge)to all who desire 11, the perserlptlon 
with the direction* lor making ami using the sim- 
ple remedv hy which he was cured of * nine; afftc- 
ti.oi and thai drasd dl*eaee t'ou.umptlon. His 
only object 1. to I..I>I til the *gllcled and in- liopes 
eyery sufferer will iry this per.crlpilon. a* it will 
co.i  thetn nothing, aad aaay prove a hlesitng.— 
Please aililr.** eeBl 

iiav- atsrwAHi* A. W1IJ«»M. 
No. lW6ouih8«oiid Street, vVTIHainaburg, N. Y. 

INFORHATION. 
InfOrmatlmi guirauleed to produce a luaurlnnt 

l.niptbi 

oli.rgcby aililo-^1"'.: 

aaal KM Broadway, 

PEHLV1AN    NVltlT: 
A   PROTbCTRD BOLUTION OP THE  PRO 

ItlXIOE OF IRON.mpplle* Ihe Blood with Us 

Lift KLEMKNTj IRON, giving strength, vigor 

and new life to the whole system. 

If Ihe thousand* who are suffering from l>TS- 

rRfiiA, lUftiinrv, FKMAI.R WKAKNKUIB, etc., 

would but test the virtues of the PxnTVIAit STX- 

ii-, the effect w\uld no* only astonish themselves 

but would pie**.- all their friends; for Instead of 

feeling cross, " all trone," and miserable, Ihey 

would he eherrful, vigorous and active. 

A DlSTINOUIoTIKD JL'RIMT WRITES TO A 
r'lUKND AS FOI.LOWrt: 

"I have fried the ri'll'vus Bvnui', and the re- 
mit fully *ustatn* yonr prediction.   It ha. made a 
KKW ii Ait of me. Infused Into my system new vis- 
or snd energy;   I am no longer tnmolou. 
bllltaled. a. when vou last saw me. I 
heartl r, and with farger capacity Tor 
and physical, than 

t stronger, 
gcr capacity for labor, meata! 
any time during the last live 

7*w>Hse"d- Aore aeen canaped fivfke nt«o/IAI* 

enlrhy, ""'' knppg men ntid vo 
rrif in. coaaol ratsoKahirfferjafaf e I* //iiv if a trial, 
The genuine hn* "PKHLVIAS .HVKUP" blown ill 

lha its...   * 3X page Paiepliiel w III be sent free. 
J.P. DINaliORK, Proprietor. 

Nu. JODey .t.. New York, 
iold by all Druggist.. 

BOLI AoKnTa r 

183 K«ae 

t LAWXKMCK. 

Street, 

i.pl;."'lf. 

*ROK 
*0     FIB8T PREMIUM yk. 

V Of  n   Stllver   Medal        ajV* 
WA* swsansa THI A 

BAnHClTa HAIR RESTORATIVE   ^Q 
■]"/ Bv tW, N   M, ***** Avrii-nltn^l a™-inv,al^^ 
^*/     lu l.ir, ie.libn lii Nii.hu.. " nt. :'\ 1300. 

imtiiiiT's 

Veeftnble Hair Restorative 
Iltimrei rtr*> tWrtehVN.tHril Color i pro-^^ 

—"r'.".l.'l.,0„ir^rl1,'liHH Lwanir'artkin i  .null-   T* 
-TA ■■■■ir.   Il-.iidru# .*.!   riuinor. ,    prcvnit. <**■ 
M   lW,f«lLj.«rtl|.,«rl,,Brtt.   JO 
*'r . a cist-l*. ,«> lap.,(..,.. nxrvtllenW,      ^ 

JL   .ml il IhT miwf |.i(niu .nil .ell-    .   -^ 
•&£>   .t.lc ..ilcl- il! :K In-     s*V> 
\df* kU.I.Wi.t,«orUi,.iid^     ir 

i CrrseaU, valned al    J.utsjiaeh, M"0 
:iPreH-al*. Valued at      l,Ut.ua«li, ^(W 

M Present*, valued at       oOP e*ch. I«,«MI 
10 Present., valued at       WO each, 1,0*1 

1 1're.eut*, valaed al      kat> eaeli, 7u0 
» Present*, valued it       v\p5 earb, 4,M"i 
U Presents, valaed at       KOU each, ll.UUO 
U Presents, valaed at       l.firaeh, f.r.'io 

110 PrrsentB, valued at       lOOench, tlJOOU 
W Presents, valued at        ... .i,ii,, tAO* 
10 Presents, valued at        Wi each, 6,U0 

The remaining Pre.cuts consist of article* 
of u*eand value, appertatng to the diffusion 
of Literature and tike Fine Arm, gtt'.non 

as»,000 
Erich Certlflcate of Block is accompanied with a 

Beautiful Steel-Piste Engraving, 
WORTH BtORR AT IUCTAIL  THAR THE 

COAT OF CRRTIFICATR, 
and also lasnres la the bolder a 

PRESENT IN  THK ORKAT  lifTlIIIM TIUV. 

PEOKltK   ili   (UlSStlX, 

Auct'rs, Real Estate Brokers, 
—AND — 

AQKNT8 ANb^\^PRAJ8ERS 
of every kind of Ren]   unl Personal Estabi. 

All law* i iVappraisals atleaded to r-*r**n*asy 

11. H.' PATTEK80.V,  ~ 
Wholesale and Krtall TSaalar la ' 

Bntes, Ktmrtls, Plank. MMtnglf-*, 
UHha, Clapkoctrda, Pfcka, *e. 

1UMKNIION    IIMHKIl    KUKNWHmb. 
Plalaibf, Jointing, and Mntcklag 

DONK AT HILL ON   LAWRRHCB BTRIKr, 
Mrthnea, Aaaa.l ll«r. agSttf 

Juat Imported froen   the  (oa tin eat, 
VIA. nnw IOUKI 

A fre-b and beautiful .lock of 
Travelling & Lunch Baskets, 

the la.** aasorrnient of which If) ««, he 
A. 1| eaamlnathent, weeswdlally luv||F our 
ddoeallat URO. P. CtlTI.KR'Jl, 

l*Kl'H it. 

SEwra^^ACJrnSia i 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

— AT— 

ISTo. lit Essex street. 
TO  Hr.K THE 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
PKKPOBHED BT  THE 

Florence & Elliptic   Machines 
sort ranging from tlie thick., tin Ihr ihlnn. .tfih- 

ri. , without Ihe allghie.t change lu tensloa. 
In offering these Machine* to IhepeepreaflLsw- 

euc* aad vicinity, I am conRdrm iin-y will snaialu 
Ihe high reputation alrexdy gained throaghaal Ht* 
world, a. Inlug the only reliable r'aaiily hawtag 
Mselilue, not being easily gut oat of order. . All 
Machines  warranted   for   one  year, and  ktpt la 

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR 

All  kinds of Hachlne Needle., Oil, He., .Iw.j. 
on hand; also Repalrlag dan. la the bet wanner, 

*d sali.f.rtlon guarantied. 
Fail not lo oall aad examine these thli 

•ee that I don't advertise oae thing a ' 
chine* tell another.     JOHN  K. NKW 

"11   Ea*ex  at rest,   1 awrenae, 
ItfknySl (With Itobln.on A Cnseck.) 

hlau. 
I!' I     I!" 

.V11ALL, 
11. 

wo -e- 

ftstE»a   . 

//♦Vv*-"****^* V '«^r» 

fV-^Ssswhit Ihe Grsat TtsprtJltntie .'ij-t. />■" fe 

IK MAfin EIR M 
led .■ 
*   for 

CLKANBINil f'HEAM.- 
Mold hv i ,i..i-..,.. and   I'Mit'i'i 

sr.     Addre.. .1   .1    PIRK A   ' 
Canvas.eraW.nied. 

Aaer 
[gfili 

medy fir  Indlg-. 
ill...,-,,-    -.   „|(!,e 

A""""fc"l< wi.hu.i.t Tsrrsat'* Ralta 
»r AtMrlenl within reach lark,   an   „  . 
I*nt  isf.-n.rd of  Ive.lth  and  life 
do»e*ofCn|*  .tanoard 
lion,   i.,,-i,|,n,,„   ,,„( 
evrry dl.lm..lng rynip 

gerou* rita.e,|iienrr*.. 
FOR BAiLK St THE RRTIRR DRUG TRADE. 

irrniirA ITHKP.    U 
*a mlnules, *nri a fx-r«'Ta«afewr.*g.rIt.,| b, M|e 

uMof-Mi-MAn'* AantM.it Ohh." Case, of rrom 
ara to fsprntv jrenr.'ilanilnu vivid atoaoslolu 
laHasuoe. Prase gl. t*enl p»*t-p*iil lo am tMfeat 
by !*. C. ltpM.iw,-*iHoulh Elghlh -ir-.t, I'hltMtel- 
pbU.Pa. Cirenlarsaj-nl free.  Mold bv l^ruggln., 

DaAPNKBa rl'HRll. 
tor til - lulu I he ear, I* nol pe 
deaf psr.on* In hrar dl.liu 
public asaeuibth •. Hend psrl 
WKI.L, No. IS ataiHi Oth at. 

■The  OrgHiilr Vlhra 
II pilbli , .ml eiiiblei 
III at ■ I,,ir, l,   ami al 
eular. lo Dr. (t I'll.I.- 
WlllUm*biirg,.N.T 

Death to Pin-Worms I 
DH.ttlHTIf* PIT.WORN -\ltl 1', I, 

only i. ii, -c for the.* most troublesome 
dangerous of all worm, that Infrtt the hamen 
lem It I* also ihe most egectual vermifuge ft 
miier kinds of worm. In children Purely v 
table; **fe and certain. A valuable r*th*nlr, ii*iid 
herrrttel*! lo hc.lili. WarrauUd lo t-ure. PrUv 7i 
rents. II. C. titinnU'lIf * CO., Bo'toa, sat' 
druggist.. 

Challenge to the Worldly 
FUR 

rLASTERS OF ALL  KINDS. 
No cure, mi par.   Every man hi* own dnetor.by 

u.lngT.niil'r.N'H 

Celebrated Kaglbh Him h Halve, 
whleh-h»- warrants t u enrr Ciirn-. JF> Ion., it urn., 
htnl. . ml ttra.d. , .ml lor A b.ee.it.-t; Sore Nipple. 
and Broken Brra.l*. I. the be.I plaster known. 

The above i an- b.   bail al my n -iib me, 

tfTrny:t       Koar of Ho. 10 Spring St. 

j  TESTIMONIAL. 
T. taqpaai,   Urarl   .fir —Yousf' Kngfii-h    I'luk 

Hnlrr hn* pr I lo lie Ihe king of all otlier. th.t I 
havr tried.    It. merit* *r* bevnnd all   HINI I have 
Bled.     It I* *ute lo  all that can In- cured, hud 
If It ihauhi fill In nit) ana oa**, II Is bei-anee it It 
Incurable. JOHN nun. 

('Hnto^Nov.jljjMi, 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
All   n.■  School Rook* n*rd In   I.awi 

clulty, ■■' Inn-, st Ihe low 
liuili  Hooks, nicely twAevao, vary low.   M. 
plalu  and  rovered;   Writing and   Hlank   Bouki 
Pens, Pencil* snd Stationery at 

JOHN C. DOWAINPS, lULiHiri. 
gjTThsl New BI.ATK PRNCJ4. at 

1MIW a t ii'-. i n Eesrx at. 

. Alotot Herond 

rP cvnmrhcH-ly .sys that the beat way lo 

get rid of weeda i* to alway* put yeur eigar- 

L**e and ita tinnleiila at tha disposal of 

your friend*. Jones saya the moat etleciive 

means lie c*ei uietl waa by iqueeging the 

hnnd of a |iliitnp ymmg bereavetl ifi black. 

The neit dity site waa iu b.lf mourning, and 

a second kindly preaaure raselled in a pink 

draaa witS a white honnei. Pirmeta, pleaae 

notice. 

rp-\Vhleh is ih* htmnesa that would 

'•not' ever) bod) P     Chimney twreping. 

CpWIial aort of tree* will best hear re- 

aioval auil irenaporlalitMir   Aaletreea   | 

rpFiinny Fern saya she daihea out in 

he rain because it feeli *THH1 in her face. 

We should think she would often feel good 

then, this summer. 

((,-■! -.IIOUHI like this beaulifully apolied 

little tiger cat,' *nid a lady, ahile visiting a 

menagerie. ' What forP'saitl her husband. 

■Oh, to have fur a pel,' *»id the Inly, and 

tu ■ 1.1 |i with.' ' What do you want to 

sleep with inch a II.ing for P' 'Why, jtl*t lo 

aae Ihe difference between thai and sleeping 

with a bear 1' The husband suddenly pro- 

posed to take a look at The monkey.-—™-— 

(.race's Celebrated Halve. 
An.-iii HY, x.iae.,0et. il, tram. 

Mr. nrtsoe— 7>enr Jin—Having hen affllited 
grievously for several weeks with a srvere abscess 
a|"in my side, [ used several remedies for Its erad- 
ication without receiving any relief, until I applied 
your talve, whrsh efaetad a.pcedy and permanent 
cure. I therefore feel happy to certify my oont- 
■li nre In Its virtue*.   Yuar* with retpeet, 

JAMkS BEAN. 
I certify 10 tho trulbnilne** uf the ibove .1 ute 

I.I. Ill II    .-. IHA V, M. 1). 
hETH W. POWI.K A hON, Boiton, Proprietor* 

aold by Ueo. F. Talbot, eoracr Essex and Mill 
streets,and ky Druggists  generally, al 24 cent, a 
box. las*J-,Hw*ep3 

TO coNHifMpriyH-s. 
Thi idvvrllier, tutting been restored to health 

in a few weeks by s very simple remedy, after hav- 
ing suffered for *ever*l years with a severe lung 
egeriion, snd- thai dread disease Con.umptiun, I. 
anxlou* In make known lo hi. fellow -.offerer* Ihe 
iin*ii.. of ours. 

To sit who desire II, h* will send a copy of the 
prescription used, [free of rharg*) wltb Ihe diren- 
tioa. fur preparing and using the same, which Ihsy 
will find s»f HK • cue lor t <I*IHIIMI'T1OM, ASTHMA 
Bmi^t iHTls, Couuiia, Uiii.iii, and all Throat and 
Lung tHectlun*. I he only object of the advertiser 
In .eudli.e Hus pee*crkjulaw is tq l#*etlt the stTllct- 
e.l, snd iprrad Information w loch lie conceive* to 
belmiluaiili', and he hopes it cry sufferrr will try 
hi. rcuiMty. .sit will ,,,-i Ibein natbiau, and may 
pruVr s hie..Ing. l'srtlr. wt.Mng the iirescrlptli" 
Free, by return mall, will ple.te addieie 
lyiawi-tmiir REV. KDWABU A. WILBON, 

WUtlamtburg, King* Ca.. Sew Tori 

used u *» * en 
•  .id i.el*t  .iruelii  1 r meial   ).sf..    II 

. tti.i pot op m .r.ute. (in 11* a.-r * 
-i* tin, lUlt I liaru ever K.'.i.il, ei,,l I * 
now it i. bev.-t.rn n .■ m popular hi America 

.Mill  .MM.    1,1:   I.   Ill " 

t # 
V * ■ 

«'r raliina ofl' 
'"• and I* fre* 

>«*iATTncC 
Bold everywhere. Weeks A Potter, Importer 

and Wholesale Druggist*, Ueneral Agent* for tin 
U.S.   Cha's    Clarke, Druggllt, genl,  Lawrence, 
\(,,,. Ainb.".i"i"iui 

Any perton lendiDg u* ONE DOLLAR, 
paying the **me to our local Agents, will receive 
Immediately a dne Steel Plate Engraving,at eholoe 
from the following list, and One CerthVaal 
Block, In.artag One Present la Ihe GREAT 
DISTRIBUTION. 

OJVAT DOLLAR ESnitAV/KftS. 

Mo. l-"lt> CblW 1 M j Child I" ■ No. gL'-Taay'ra 
Saved I They Vo Bared f" No. J—"Old Seventy-six 
or, Ihe Early Days of the Revolntloa." 

Any person paying TWO DOI.I.A It.s will receive 
either of ih* following final .-t.cl Plate*, al choice 
and Two Certiteate* ot Block, tha* becoming 
eiititl. d to Two Presents. 

TWO DOLLAR KKQRAVINQ8. 
No, 1 —" Washington's Courtship."    No. 2 — 

" Washington'. Laat Interview with hi* Mother." 
THRKT. DOLLAR SNQRAVWQS. 

Aay per.on paying THREE DOLLARS will re- 
ceive the beaulifut Bteei Plate of 

-     "HOME FROM THB WAR," , 
aad Three Certlttcnte* of Stock, becoming entitled 
lo Three Pnarnl*. 

rot'it tmi.t.Ait exfiRAVixiix. 
Any person paying POUR DOLLARS shall re- 

ceive the large aad brautlfo] Bteel Plate of 
"THK   PERILS  OF OUR FOREFATHERS," 

and  Pour CettiHeates or Stock, emitting them to 
Four Pre.enl.. 

Ft ('*: DOLLAR KSURA V/,\OS, 
Any peraon  who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall 

receive the large and splendid Bteel lisle ol 

-THK  MAitRIAOK OF  POCAIIONTAS," 

and *Tv* Certificate* of Stock, entitling them to 
Five Present*. 

The engraving* and Certificate, will be delivered 
at oar l.ocnl Agencies, or sent by mall, pott paid 
or rxprva*, a* may be ordered. 

Hew ts oblnin Share* nnd  Fngrnvlag*. 

Send orders so oa by null, Inclosing from Al to 
lie, either by Post office order* or In a regl.tered 
letter, at our rl*k.  Larger amount* *bonld be sent 
by draft or exprf ss. 

lu ihare* with Engraving*,        #t> 60 
ita slums wltb Kngravlugs, •& 50 . 
BO share* with Kagr.viogs, M 00 
71 share* wltb Engraving., W CO 

100 share, with Engraving., So 00 

Local AGENTS WASI Kb iliroughout the C. S. 

DR. BERRY** 

AU'lHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 

Canker In the Month, 
, Canker In the Throat, 
('linker In the Stuniiich, 
Cnnker In ihe Bowels, and] 
Nursing Canker. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co, 
Cash Fund Sept. 1st, 1806, SI.000.00 

AND  ALL   LOaeRa   PAID. 

Ihnlliiiil   HonitM, 

fftauaskaast  SWsssalswas*, 

>'iirniere' Bant and content*. , 
( kvrrhi■*, Storft and rvnttnto, 

And the safer els*, of risk* (mured on very f» 
rue able larau. 

All Loaaaa Promptly Adjusted and Paid 

-A.    C.   CH A X> WI OK. 
Ageat for Lawrence and vicinity. 

Thi* Company hi* been In open 
teen years.ha* paid over *xto,u* 
over |IDn,uen In Dividends ta policy haldn 

meat has ever been made. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large assortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOUR 
BOW receiving at the Grain .tore ot 

II. B, P1MNCE. 
I am .riling Flour for the followiag price.: 

oi^iN).  iis.vo, SM.IMI. sin.oti,, siu.oo 
•17.00 ami eiaiKi.pii- bid. 

Call and examine before purchasing els. where, 

No. 13 Lawrence Street. 
and save loper < 

KKKOKS   OF  YOUTH. 
ntlem.nwhn suffered for y'nr*from Nerva A O  

I..-.-, n , and all the eAefU of 
CiHHlitiil lmt:*errtkia, Will,for the«abr nr.ugering 

num.II.. .end free lo all who need it, the rariiM 
and direct inn. fur making the . I in pic remedy hy 
which he waa eared, rmncrers wl.hing to proiil 
by tha advrili.rr'a experience, can do M by ad- 
rire.sinr, lu perl'eet roaHdetiee, 

i)i.wii   i.i.il. JOHN B. OliDEN, 
1 - Cellar street, New York. 

Tinner's Tto Douloureux or Universe 
Hauralgla Pill Is asafe, cerl.tn and .peedy core 
fur Neuraigle'and elf JfervbWI TMieaan.   The-ee- 
verr.t rate* are completely and permanently cured 
la a very ihurt lime. Neuralgia In the face er bead 
la utterly haniihed In a fen hour*.. Nf> form ot 
Nrrvuu* Plaaaia wllhstanda Its magic iulti. 
It hil ihr uioiiiabtletl .approval of wan) eminent 
physicians.   I', contain* nothing tnjarion* to the 
tno.t delleste ■' -i.m.   Bold everywhere.   Bent 
receipt of g l.uo aad twu postage stamp.. TURNER 
a CO., I.ii Tremont St., Uoeson, Mas*., Propr's 

For ssle by tie... F. Talbal, aovasr Issax  ■ 
'till streets, and by Druggists generally. 

Boston, July I. tsar.   l)t-*lj! 

■■iiii   I1AI.R8 

GOOD   ENGLfSH   HAY 
fur sale by the car, ton or bale — warranted as 

good quality ** any loose hiy In the market. 

11. n. FRIHCK. 13 Lawranoa at. 

FEKb~ToK~~HEN& 
pom,      I   a 
It-oi-v. Meal, 
Mlddlltigfe, 1 Cracked Corn. 

H.  B.  PKINCE,  13  Lawrence  Street 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Freah Graham Flour.iOitt Meal. 
Buckwheat "     Hnltt-tl Meal, 

Meal, Bye   "      WhileC'orn Hominy, 
> HI  Hour, lYellnvi  

At the Grain .tore of 

H. B. 1'HINCE, 13 Lawram 

l.lllilln Uvlng AB«. 
The most »nd best re.din* obtainable for the 

money—lu ml.lull by IKlW « CO.,*! pnhlla'irr.' 
price., al U»**r Itooaasssre aadOtreulsllng Library, 
111 Essex strrel  —.^„^^^ , 

Street. 

ea-C.iii-ia.ill\ on hand Bhorti, fine Feed,Mid- 
dlings, Corn, llje, Oat., Ueal, Ae., Ao. 

H. B. rnmcK, 
No.  13 Lawreaee at., aear  Kaaei. 

_   l** _ 

CRAPE.yiNES 
Ol oar owe. growing, frae* aiagla eye*. In open 
air, having airong, flUoa* roots aad well ripened 
wood. lona, Israslla, Adlrouda'c. Delaware. Con- 
card, Allen'* Hybrid, Rogers' Hybrid, aad ill the 
Leading Varieties by the single vlae, hundred Or 
thousand, oa the most favorable terms. 

R. B.—Oar Via** bare beea grown with special 
care, gad we ar* confident they are MI auranioa 
la  quality  to auy  before propagated la R*s*x 
County, and must give Ih* best saUsfaetioa. 

•wlBgVft j O. W. GAGE, 
' M*:..n-|-.N,MAs*. 

THB   RtVKRHlOK   liisTTrr\Traa, 

BHaate at Ulversld*. Barllagton Oeenty, Raw Jer- 
•ey, I. fhunded for tha purpose of graiultoaaly ed- 
Ueatlaa the »on* of deceased BoMtcrs aad Seamen 
Of lb* United States. 

The Board or Trusteep consists of Ih* following 
well-known cltlaens of Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey;— 

HUM. WILLIAM B. MANN, 
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hon. LEWIS " RROOMALL, 
Kx-Chlef Coiner D. S. Mint, and Recorder of 

Dead*. Philadelphia, Pa. 
lion  .1 AM E» M. BCOVEL, New Jersey. 
HON. W. W, WARE, New Jersey. 
HENRY GORMAN, KM*., 

Agani Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Pa 
J.E.COE, Escj., 

of Joy, Cue It Co., Philadelphia. 

THEABUATD*rAaTMaaT,WAeHI*OTON,l>.C. 
April In, tesU.—OMeeol Internal Re venae:—Ha v 
Ing received s*ti*raetory evidence that the procee.li 
of the enterprise conducted by the Wa.hiugloa 
Library Coaspaay will be devoted ta charitable 
u*e«, permlwlun I* hereby granted to laid Compaay 
lo conduct such enterprise exempt from alt charge. 
Whether Iron* special ta* or other duty, 

E. A. ROLLINS, Commlssloi 

The Association have appointed a* Receivers 
Meesrs. UEO. A. COOKE A CO., XI South Third 
■trrvt, Philadelphia, whoso well known Integrity 
and bii.tn-.* experlenee will be a auntcleiit gai 
aalee that the money Intrusted to them will he 
promptly applied to the purpose Mated, 

pHILAiigt.ritiA, PA., Hay 20, IBft;. 
7D (Ae.GjTcers mud tltmbtrt uf tht   FFittAin(rfor> 

1 ibrnru Co., -V. S. READ, Secreforg i 
t .en i liiiitn :—On receipt of jour favor of Ihe 15th 

Inst., notifying u.oi our appolntmeal aa Receiver* 
lor jour |Mi,y, we took Ihe liberty lo .ubrait s 
copy of yonr Charter, with a pt.tt of your enter- 
prise, to eminent legal nathssrlty, aed having re- 
reived Ms favorable opinion In regard lo Its 
legnllly. atvdaywpalbfslug with the benevolent ob- 
ject uf your Ai 

. MORTON, PresldTNl. 
Cut'. A. ll(iwi..\*i>,Secr*l*ry. asuiytlf 

~~D btrf   DO   IT'. 
When you enn purchase 

PASSAGE  TICKETS 
Dire** of the Comuanles' Agents, 

.e to obtain them of 

PATB1CK MLKP11Y, 
1*3  Raees street, 

doe. builn'eaa ealy with Ihe Compaai**, and sell* 
licAeta at 

THEIR  LOWEST PRICES, 
hl^U,af*a«e*»,B*lawMtheyeaaoepurch*Md 

any where. 

£     BIX*X*8    OV   IICDANOI     *      ' 

t Ih* lowest nsrH 

Passage Tickets to California 
al the tV> price*.    Krcollect the place, 

1X1 Eaeex Htreet, Lnwrenee. 

the education and 
tee of the orphan children uf our .oldlers 

■ ml   .allors at the River.tee-laaUlule, wu.haic 
ciiucludtd to accept the trust, snd to use our best 
esTtirt. lo promote .o aortliy nu ubjirt. 

Respectfully, yours, Ar., 
GKO. A.cniihl. ,1 co. 

Addre** all letter* aad orders to 
GEO. A. CIIGliE A CO., IlAlKS-r-ii,        ' 

:ti South Third street, Phlladvlphls, Pa. 
Receiver* lor Wasblagton Ubrnry Co.   mnlag^ 

ELLIS, SNOW A SON, 

ISt Eaeea Street, 
A0EN18    IN    LAWRENCE. 

BRUISING  St SHULTZ, 
Dealer. In ait kinds *f 

NEW    AND     SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE. 
Corner of Nuwbnry and Essex St»> 

(South aide) LAWRKSCR. 

llapairing, UpaolalfiringfVarnithiH 

Pfetara PFaaea Made lo order. 

CANE   CHAIRS   RE-SEA'1'EP 
_D. Brealng, 'tajrl* <*** . 
HEW ROOKS   IN   FAPSR  COVES". 

Suitable to take U> the. Country or Btalbm 
TooOoodfor Him: Florence Marryst; price"^ 
nsaolhv Trump'. Ward; *n Amerlcau nery,, -T 
Wi-k In a French Coaalry  kUraS*|  from    iw 
 i.,i,    ■ 30c, 

Mount De.t-rt, on Coast ol Maine; Zte. 
WallerGorlag; Ajalf RiyiBli. , 
llernlh*!, or a Sou-. Hevenge; Mulilbsnh, we. 
Rotnaitor of «re*n Real; C. A. WiraVMi *«■ 
Nina Balaikai story or a Maiden el 1 '*■"■'.'-j 
Alec Forbe. of llowglen ; <leo.Mrlwah1.BLi-. \ 
G,H>dHtorlea; llttlf MOl. pub.t.y Tlekaor **,'*: \ 
rhe Rua* I'M*, or KsigUabrreru in Ihr IDghlaaS*,-' 
Callrd to Account;  Annie rhonn' . ■■" 
Msrgaret In-nsll's History; a mo el; 7S. 
UaMed Achrme. ; a novel; 7ft. , ..    . . ..i 
Also a list of Incomes -if cllisen* of Boston an* 

other elite* nnd town, of Mas*, j *>. 
Bankrupt law or lew:-only HBrlal «W-»* .. 
Amendments lo Inn r. R. v. Uw ; sp. Seh.l.'* 
Notes on Colored.'.   Hub - lor the t ismeuf rro-r* 

tor sale bv JOHN C. IMlW A OT . 
at Ibelr Book and Htallunery store, 1W l^srs I 

Pyle's Saleratus 
b ickMW*s*gc4 tks Best h !*>• 

Alw.j. pot np In pnnwl p"*** 
FULL WSIONT. 

Sold by Grooera Ererywha^ 
J. B.   FENERTY, 

BOOK-BINDBI
1
: 

AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTB. 
1SS   Keaex   SI.,  fup S Sigh*"" 

'■^^A^Mdim^^M&is^JK^StS^. 
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BILLIARD TABLES. 
U K N K Y    H K HI S, 

■iisiii.iniirt or 

Billiard    Tables 
WllhbtsKew I'alenl Combination Cushion. 8u- 
perlor to an; now ID ■**>- The most eminent [>1MJ - 
ersauil saost costprieiit Judge* have iflreii tlivlr 
unsullied a*#es>«]ol these UMn. )yllfflw 
■f assesses •» tOS 9 udbury SI., Boston. 

HTNHY^-IJTLER,       
T~~ 

—AND— 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 

BUMHHU MAIL AHifANGiiMENT. 

HATS,    O-A-FS, 
—AND— I 

Angling to Hour Purpo-te. 

The custom which our fashionable Eng- 

GKINT'S   FURNISHING GOODS jlishmen have of flring to .he coast of France, 

hen  debts   and   the   like mishap* render 

their own country somewhat too hot to hold 

; then comfoi-lably, <:ause» Boulogne and 

i other towna dinning the chief pli 

deivoua on *uch occasions, to present, for 

; the most part, ■ strangely assorted society, 
1 and to witne*s, at limes, very curious scenes. 

We do not precisely ask our resdere to be. 

MAILS CLOSE Kui; 
i,Bfl«M and  in-W, at Claud HI A Hut I I 

0| r. at, 
l.i.ierll, at 1 A. M. and 1} P. M. 
X.-ifhirinKirt^Mtecli UM.J (vU UontOu) o\ P.M. 
.VfilrM, (rla Boaton}0|, 111 A.M.,amU| r. M. 
H.trerkilland Kittl, 7 A. w., and .1 I'. M. 
Xi.rtk,7A.M.    . 
Hitnckflter iixrf Concord, 3 I', ll. 
IfWksmi,! A. x.,and a r. si. 
r\tU/<<r«fci,dally   111 A.M. 
Ot-rtfrtoici, Wett Srtcbury.iHKl Hfjltld, ft H. 

MAILS   ASSOIII'l.n. 
HttlrtK and AT*** Kort, »J A. K., taint t| f. at, 
i ■••-■it, >>j >. >i.. .,>i,i i r, if, 

•#*{•«, (l| A.V, ■■'. ltd t| P. H. 
l^r*.i(>ii, 71 A. sju and n, r. M. 

/fasl, 1 aad 71 **• *■•   ***" 
jvwra,*lr. M. 

\''*b*rtport,  tlaargtlovn,   Wrtt-i{riebHr9, and 
l-u-i./.t, 11 u. 

o trite open Tram 7 A, M. to 8 p. M. * 
tiKp. s. MKKKILL, I'. M 

*   pA 1(1, IBS7. ~ 

A merlean & Foreign Patents 

R.  H.   KDDY,. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

•: l.*o   Agent of the l. S. Patent Offlce WasLlu* 
ton, under the Aot of IH.17,) 

?8 state struct, oppoaite Kiiby street, 
BOSTON, 

After an extensive practice of upwards of in cut) 
f«ri,continue* to secure Patents In the I nlti-U 

■ i •<•■■■.  »l«u, In Great Britain, Krmice: and other 
' rareicn coaatrles.   Csveai*. Specification*, Bonds 

V«-l^iiineii(«,aii,l all papers or draw I asm for !'«■ 
i.-in-, ciecat.il ou liberal term*,aud wllh dispatch 

,  Krscarches made luto Aiu,'rlua,u or foreign works, 
to determine th* validity or utility of patents or 
laveuilous, ami lefal or other advice rendered In 
11 matters touaiilus; the aumc. Cupleaof Ihcolalmi 
f any paleat furnished by remitting one dollar. 

Assignment* recorded at Washington'. 
a*T*No Agency In the United .Stale* possesses 

Mii'KnniK KA« [LiriKK fur HHTAIMMI Patent * at 
a*e<-rtalnliig tbe J-ATKHTAIIIUTV uf Inventions. 

During eight nontas the *ubacriber,lu theoonria 
• f his large priollre, made on Twicst rejected ap- 
plications, to ITS a* APPKAI.R, KVEKY ONE ol 

.  Which was decided f    * ' 
.'■ aloner of Talents. 

"I regard Mr, Eddy aa one of the aaoaf capable 
and iM.'vi.frif pr»clltl.)uers with whom I bavehad 
nlficMI intercourse. t'HAS. MASON," 

Commissioner of I'ateuts. 
" I bare no hesitation In assuring Invenlora th 

r hey cannot employ a person more cumprtenl aud 
I'.'.crftnijr/, and more oapable of putting then 
lappUoatloiia In a form to secure for them an early 
:.\}i4 favorable cunslderatlon at the Talent Offlce. 

EDMUND BUKKK," 
'  - Late Commissioner of Tatenta. 

•' Mr. K. H.RODT has made for meTHIKTEKN 
application*, on all but OsTI of which patents have 
tM granted, and that one Is it*ic pending.   Such 
■ uialnLikatile |ir.mf of great talent and ability on 
hi* partj leads me to reooiumend all Inventors *~ 

LOCATED     AT     LOWELL. 

DR.     TH INK, 
(Porsserly Surgeoo U.S.A.) 

Oflce, No. 14 Johai St.,  Lowell, Mass. 
Dr. Trasa gives special attention to the trratment 

of Chronic Diaeaiv* and .Surgical Operations. He 
warrants his medicine* In all diseases pertaining 
to an offlce practice, and lu Chronic Disease* gen- 
erally tn operate as may be necessary, and noi to 
•debilitate the system, hut to give a healthy tone lo 
the digestive organ*, regulate the nervous system, 
And strengthen and purify the Blood. 

The Doctor's extraordinary natural powers, com- 
Ined with a practical knowledge of phynlcal anal- 

■my, raables bini to make an accurate examination 
("any disease (o whlrh liurnan fleab I* heir, giving 
H   hwlatlou, and to deerribe la.allj.'  rerllng* 

boat qaestloalug the patieut. 
"I mcsUoIacs are free from ueroury.   Kxaml- 

a aad advlor free of charge. 
—u day aad evening.    Iy*niy3 

HILL'S CLOTHING  STOJtK. 

,eady-Matte  Clothing, 
HATS,   C A 1J H , 

CENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunks uf every description, Tallaei, Carpet 

Bags, fce. 
"fa. AT Base* >*,.. Lswrsasi, 

I}, W. Hill*. 
.Oct.W, tH. 

J.  C.   VVA D LEIGH, 
HIALKR   IN 

French a.  American   Millinery, 
PARIS  BONNETS, 

Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, etc., 
Otm. EflSEx & LAWRENCE STS., 

LAWRENCE, MAHS. 
X large supply uf Mourning (Joodion hand, and 

•fjade to order. loo 

Trnvciling  lings!      Travelling  Ducal! 
—AMD— 

WORK AND TRAVELLING 1IASKKTS 
fbr the Ladies, for sale at 

i  MAItHTOM a. TKINCICS News ObVr and Ted 
odlcal Depot, 141 Essex it. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
' largest assortment and lowest price* to I. 

SMITH'S, wo Kssaxsl., cor. Jscksoa. 

AT   TIIK 

NEW    8 TO li E, 

C pposite the Post Office 
recently opened by 

GALUBON A STRATTON. 

Gent's Silk Dress Bats, 
of any desired style or quality, made to order aud ' here I he following;  romantic story in all ila 

Btled.liftlw head by our aew Kronen dctaila, though   there   is nothing  »ery  im- 
Conformateur. . J(rob,n,„ ;n my „„, of |(w-> 

FUR    AND     WOOL   HAT<S\     Sir George Tindai waa t young b»ror.«l 

of alt qnallttes, styles, aad colors. or good English family, who csme to Bou- 

BOYS'    HATS, I loJ">e aome yean, ago under peculiar circura- 

A great variety of styles la different color*. "tancei.    He had been UfI youog with com- 

Fiuc .Shirts A t ollars made tomeaenre. | n""tl "f * &"ul patrimonial estate, but had 

BTKKCII.  PLATES CUT. 

GHAYH PATENT MOLDED LINEN 

FACE COLLARS, 

he beat thing for a Taper Collar ever Invented. 

We keep MDitsntly on hand a lull assortniri 

giren away so far to the fashionable follies 

nf the young in high life, a* to allow nearly 

: the whole of il to fly away on the turf aa 

j fast aa race-ho reel could carry it. He had 

ill good expectations however.    A mater- 

a first class store and every article to be found In 
of this kind. 

Our (im..in gre all «t:w, and the price of each 
and   every   article   la   marked   upon   |t In  plain 
figures.   Call and see. 

GALLI80N & STRATTON, 

OPPOfilTK TUB POST  OKFICR,   I.AWRENCR. 

Alton M.Stratton. I-oula D. Oalllson, 
ontlmyll) 

■MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

MMUNGFIEU), HASH, 
Capital SUM! Hnrpttt.. - »l,.-,(10,(tOtl.OO. 

II. BACON, 
Becretary. 

CALEB RICK, 
;.■„,, 

TIM* eomuany offers advantages that should be 
-ted by all those inteiidlug to obtain poll- 

By a law <it the State ol fa** 
itlgsle.1 by all those Intend 

fie* ou iheir lives.   By a law ol 
husetts, uultcles Issued by this company 
forfeited on the non.payment of the annual 

' — continued In force for the period 
•" -aloe ol the policy at lite time 

—     This  law  enable* 

Dlvldcwda Paid I he Rant Year, t<«",iHH». 
UENJ. T. BOURNE, 

Agent at Lawrence. 
1     lat Dnatr,  PKMBKKTO.N |T. 

DR. C. M. CHAMBERLAIN, 

Lnte Surgeon and Brevet Lieut. Colonel U.S. V., 
and Kurgeon-ln-Charge of the <Mty,burg and 

Dale U.S. A. General Hospitals. 

qgaaS Houri-rtwn I to a P. at., and after • p. at 

DISK AflED      B TBS. 

DR.     LORING, 

OCULIST, 

BOM* Shirt*, Night Blilrte, Undershirt.   niI r'"li"' * ■"*** »d  onft   of lh' 
RAd Drmwera, Hosiery. Gloves, Linen    , richeit '" lbi ro*lror«>1". •« «Wjr in due 

and Paper Cuffa. Cellars and Bos- ««» of •*■<•*■■ »« """> Sir   George his 

om^Neckllei.Haudlt'fs.SuB- j rorluiie, aa hl» oeawat heir.    He was   fond 

penders, I'mbrellaa, !°*  ln"  young   man, but   had   been gieatl) 

alienated by the conduct end reverses 

of tbe latter. It was while meditating 

on this subject that an idea struck the 

nearly ruined baronet- ' How successful,' 

thought he,' my uncle has been by his spec- 

ulation* in the funds! Might not I have a 

chance that way also? Might not I cast in 

my poor remnant of mean* into Ihrt great 

lottery and pull out a prise r I may •• well 

try it | all I have now ia scarcely north 

thinking twice about.    I shall try at leaat. 

Poor Sir George I be forgot thai though 

some »*»M may W deep, there are others 

which cannot be sounded at all; that how- 

ever deep one may be in the mire, there la 

a ehanee of going deeper. He did venture 

bia all In the clocks. He was successful 

once, and even twice. Getting inspirited by 

his good fortune, he thought be had hut to 

venture further and win more. Ala' 

was a notice, merely, In the hands of veteran 

gamblers. Some of the very worai members 

of the iM-dy who speculate ia these tnaitei 

got him into their hands; and knowing well 

what hi* expectations were, and where thrj 

lay, the) led htm on by a nibble or two, 

until by a series of transactions, they at 

length got him placed under a toad of debt, 

which even his uncle's mean* would with 
difficulty lighten. Hording hit 

aignalurea and bonds, iheytben waited cool- 
ly far bis sociion so hi* prospective Inher- 

itance, knowing well that their victim was 

alao within iheir grasp at any time. 

Sir George wandered about town for 

>ome months, after these miahfcps, tike a 

man with a rope around his neck. During 

that time he had many reasonings with him- 

self on an important point. This point sf- 

fecled bis whole prospective fortune. The 

young baronet was naturally poaacsaed of 

good ssuse i he waa well educated, and it 

may be said his heart was good, and bis in- 

tentions fair towards all men under ordinary 

circumstance* ; but his course of life end 

tbe aaactiationa he had formed bad relaxed 

bis moral principles. This acquired defect 

now came into play. The point which be 

canvassed with himself waa, whether or not, 

aft.-r having most distinctly ascertained thai 

he had been the dupe of his creditors, his 

ehgagroante wiih them were binding upon 

him. Hia good sense ssid yes, for they had 

enacted within the law ; hja sense, o( honor 

id the same, for they bad hie bonds; ' but 

then,' said other internal arguera, ' they got 

these by base mean*, and they have not lost 

■ shilling by me. The srlicle experience 

was what my folly bought from them at the 

price of s fair fortune, end with it oi 

penny out of their pockela. Besides, if I 

pay these harpies, I ihsll be beggared/- 

The end of the whole was, that the uncle of 

Sir George died ; the young baronet waa 

left heir ; and within a few hours after being 

put itl possession of his fortnne, which was 

the portable one of an old money-hosrder, 

tbs young baronet was on his way with it to 

Boulogne. The creditora stormed and 

vowed revenge | but they at firat knew not 

whither he might flyt and there are great 

difficulties attending the recovery of money 

from creditora  on   the   continent,   in   any 

143 Essex street,- ■ Lawrence. 

Bounties!   Bounties! 
IiniM'lKS, BACK PAY, I'KIZE MOMMY, 

'ENSIONN, or any other claims agalust tbe Gov- 
ernment, promptly collected. 

" if,,,1,1 a. L. SrJKHMAN, 
CLAIM AOKNT, 

IW Ksae-a St., Lawressaa. 

JOHN B: ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
and '!■ .IIT ID 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting*, 
No. 11 "Alkl.MW Block," EM.I at., 

LAWRENCE. 

DR. JOHN  F.  LORD, 

3    E   IT    T    1ST, 
HAS   REXOVKD TO 

No. 1 Apploton street, 
ttlftpli     OfftMH "it- l-oal OHM. 

Great Seduction  In Prices. 
Those who wish lo 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSES, 

ean do so by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NRW BTOstK, 

rlecoBdj door  east frow the corner of 
Esaet asd Hill streets. 

.Ive  aad let live," la oar  mult,,,   therefore 
having 

Bought our ats>ck ol Oooela low, 

ii rJhjn ht*n .._ eurr, no pay. 
■ •In* r   oi.lie.VS 

f elelsrwtrd En.lish Black Salve, 

WK CAN AFKOKO TO HKI.I, LOW. 
'lease   call and examine good* and  prleea, and 
allsry yourselves. 
 tlfttl      II.   B. LAZKLI.B aj». 

W. FI8K qiLK, 

Attorney ft Counselor at Law 

NOTARY    PUBLIC, 

No. 110 Baaex Street, 
LAWkENCK. 

Base Ball Clubs 
Will iln.l the N.iiliinsl. new York Heawiatlon 
rltar Ketch', and oilier grades of Hall*, Bal ritlah* 
,,l iliifereiil leiifih.. Hub-, HegBlallont, etc., al 
lee sssaes-st, OUO. P. n TI.KH. 

Flnanolal AgenU of the O.F, B.B.Oo., 

No. ft Naaaaa at., N, V. 

SirOeorge fixed himself in a small coun- 

try-house near Boulogne. He had been 

able to csrry thither s sufficiency for perma- 

nent maintenance—above £30,000, nearly 

the amount of hia funded embsrrassments, 

after what he celled ' fair debts' were pri- 

vately sealed. He lived for some time in 

great seclusion, only occasionally appearing 

in public. The society he thee met was 

not of ■ character lo trouble itself much 

about what hefaad done, nr   was about lo 

do, so long as he maintained s fashionable 

appearance and gentlemanly deportment. 

So Sir Ueorge ltd a quiei and undiaturbed 

existence, always excepting some twinges 

from s sense of violated honor, until love, 

the universal bu*ybody, came in the way to 

overthrow the runaway's rejinse. A lady 

made her appearance in Boulogne, 'earing 

the name and style of the Baroness d' Esti- 

va.. Report ssid she was an English woman 

by birth, and the widow of a foreign noble- 

man ; and she waa young and beautiful, and 

reported rich. 

Ere long auch attractions brought ull tin 

danglers of dangling Boulogne into auhjec 

tion to the baroness, and smong the resi 

our baronet saw snd admired the lady. For 

a time, however, he waa undistingul*hod by 

her; nor did he make sny marked advances 

on bis own part. An accident brought 

round an adairciument. By a peculiar 

piece of awkwardness, aa it seemed, on tbe 

psrt of her servant, the cafeeAs of the baron- 

ess waa nearly overturned near Sir Qeorge'a 

door. The young baronet sprung out, and 

the lady, appearing faint and terrified, he 

entreated her to alight for a few momapis. 

She compiled. 

It was the hour of lunch, and they lunched 

together. Sir Qeurge begged her to view 

his garden, and they walked together.— 

When the lady was at laat able to depart, 

Sir George begged leave lo take the reins 

out of the hands of the awkward eervant, 

and escort her borne En person. The result 

of all waa that the baronet became an estab- 

lished visitant of the baroness, and having 

declared bis passion, received en answer 

which left bim much to hope, while at the 

ssme lime it promised nothing positive. 

Sir George could not be long acquainted 

with tbe fair baronets without discovering 

that she had one remarksble and somewhat 

eccentric taste \ she was distractedly fond 

of angling—a perfect female Walton. She 

had hired for the season a large yawl, some- 

thing between a flatting boat ind a yacht, 

and every morning, when the weather waa 

good, she rose with tbe aun to amuse her- 

self off the coast with-ihe rod. 

' I cannot comprehend the pleasure you 

take in ibia occupation,' eaid Sir George to 

her one day. 

• It is * charming lecreation,' answered 

she gaily ; ■ and, besides, my physicians 

have recommended to me to tske aa much 

air and exercise at era as possible I ac- 

quired Ihe taste through this cause. It is 

sometimes dull, to be sure, for tbe sailors 

and my servants are no company. But I 
have been pressed by a e*rv.L ,.lUnt ma- 

jor, and a certain warlike colonel, to permit 

them to bear me company, and 1 think I 

«uat really consent some day.' How could 

a lover forbear to entreat permission to oc- 

cupy the plscu of these rival suitors t Sir 

George could not. He begged and sued, 

and the fair lady gave her consent that he 
should accompany her next morning on one 

of her odd excursions at ses. 

The day proved beautiful, aud tbe pair 

went abroad at lui.riae. They sailed, how- 

ever, fsr out to sea, and along the coast, ere 

any desire for fishing was shown by the 

lady. The water was not favorable, aha 

aaid, at one place, and (hen she declared 

that she had no fancy on this morning for 

the exercise. Sir George was raiber pleased 

with Ibis disinclination, which was owing' 

he flattered himself, lo her being absorbed 

by his own conversation, and she, on her 

part, seemed only to think of charming him 

by aweel discourse At length a slight 

shower fell, and the bsroness a.ked her lover 

lo enter a small rude cabin, where * glass ol 

wine and cakes were ofTeied to him. Here 

the pair ssl hour after hour, the lady en- 

chanting her lover with talk that caused him 

to forget all but her present self. At length 

lie polled out his watch, and atartud up. 

' What I* cried he | • the day ia far advanced 
and I don't think they have1 put about I 

The wind too, was blowing nearly direct 

from the coast. ' Come, madsm, if you fl-h 

at sll to-day, It ia surely tims lo begin.' 

Tbe answer startled the poor baronet. • I 

have angled,' said she, quietly ; • and what 

is more, I have caught my fish.' 

' What flah have you caught ? * 
1 TwenTy thousand pounds,' anawered Ihe 

lady with ooolneaa. Sir George grew pale, 

and stepped hurriedly on deck. 

' I lest ruction !' cried be, as soon   as he 

hsd looked around.    ' I'm about  instantly, 

pilot i that la Margate ! we are off England.' 

' Exaotly so, Sir George,' said the lady at 

hia back.    He turned and looked at ber. 

' Your purpose, then, is to take me '— 

' To London, Sir George,' said the lady, 

interrupting him wiih  calmness, though s 

gratified flush waa on her cheek. Sir George 

lurried to the sailors. 

' My purse! ' aaid he | ' twenty-live lows 

tut you, If you put shout for Boulogne.' 

I 

' Twenty-five louls,' aaid the lady dlsdain- 

iolli i ' when twenty thousand pounds ire 

in the othrr scale.' 

' Ba.liarmia, treacherous woman,' cried 

the infuriated baronet, as be looked sround 

with an eje that threatened peril (o alt if he 

had means to inflict it; but ihe baroneas 

gave a signal, and in an instant bia arms 

were pinned to hia side by two pair of braw- 

ny arms. The baronet struggled, but in 

vsin ; a cord was produced, and he wss only 

saved from ignominy of being bound, by 

giving bis assurance ibat he would remain 

in quiet dursnee in tbe csbin. It seemed 

to him that he hsd nothing for it _blll_ 10 

submit. 

Sir George, reduced to this condition, 

looked with indignsiion at his captor. She 

bad checked the sailor* for hardness in their 

ussge of him, but otherwise ehe expressed 

no visible emotion. 

' Betrayed by you ! you, whom I loved ao 

much t' 

You love me * ' 

Yea, well you know it 1' anawered Sir 

George. Since you are an adventuress, cruel 

otnan, would not my whole fortune, with I 

my hand, have better paid you than a mia-j 

■rablc hirer" The lady apoke not in reply, 

and Sir George also maintained a scornful 

silence from ihst moment until be lauded 

in the Thames. He wss here put inio the 

bands of tbe sailors, snd conducted 

hotel, on giving his solemn promise ihal be 

would not altempt to escape. Believing all 

lo be lost In every ease, he was glad to be 

relieved ftom the confinement of a jail, 

though it might be but till his creditors were 

warned of his capture, 

It waa night when ihia landing in the 

Thames look place. Sir George spent a 

wretched night, moaning over thst fate 

which hia conscience told him waa not un 

merited. In the morning he drew up an 

act, briefly giving up all to his creditors. 

He bad scarcely finished this when a visitor 

waa announced. Ii waa his betrayer, the 

baroness. 

'Wretched woman! what aeek you P' 

said he sternly. ' Is not your lask dour- P 

1 have now to do with others.'        ; 

With none but me,' aaid the lady in a 

low voice, and with a timidity of manner 

most unlike ber previous deportment. 

'What do you mean, madamP' asked 

Sir George. 

' I am your sole rreditor,' aaid the lady | 

and she placed in hia hand some papers 

which he at once saw to be his own redeemed 

bonds. He looked up in smasement. ' You 

had a cousin once, Sir George,' ssid the Isdy 

with her eyes on.the- floor. 

■I had—Anne Fuilqn.'aaid Sir George; 
Wfl wer" p'»)«a«us In childhood.' 

• She went abroad, when a mere child, 

wiih her family,' continued the lady. v 

' ' She did,' aaid the baronet,' and I have 

heard waa married to a very wealthy planter 

in ihe island where they settled. It pained 

me lo hear it, for we loved each other even 
when infanta,' 

' She wedded against her will,' ooniinued 

the lady, ■ for ahe too remembered old days. 
She ia now a widow.' 

A ligltt had been gradually breaking upon 

Sir George'a mind. He alerted hastily for- 

ward, and took hold of the lady's band, al- 

most throwing himself al her fret 

' You are ' 
11 am your oouain Anne,' said the lady. 

It Is needless to carry out the (sit beyond 

ihe point when the Imagination of ihe read- 

er can do all that remains to be done. The 

lady had returned lo England a rich widow, 

had learned the silustion and embarrass- 

ments of her well remembered cousin | baa 

seen bim at Boulogne, had contrived lbs 

overturn al his door, and made his acquaint- 

ance. She only thought of the fiahing scheme 

through a spice of romance In her tempera- 

ment, and that ahe might get him to Kng- 

when she might haTe bis debts psid. Isnd, 

They wadded and Head happily like all lov- 

ers in stories, and we wish etl were as true 
as the present ons. 

CoMaTABUUBY MoVKaaJ(Ta,^The Bos- 
ton AdmvtUer reports that Dsputy State 

Constable Suveos, of Cambridge, on Friday 

night laat, found in the cellar or a dwelling 

houae on whet i* known as the Old Rosd, 

leading to Stow Common, a complete and 

well arranged copper still, capable of running 

from fifty to one hundred gallons or rum per 

day. The officer, assisted by deputies Tidd 

snd Atmor, of tbe Stale police, took pos- 

session or shout four hundred gallons of 

rum, and about a like quantity of molasses. 

Officer Stream repsired to Copcord on 8at- 

urdey morning, and telegraphed to U. K. 

Deputy Collector snd Stale ('unstable Gee. 

W. Hoynton, or Georgetown, who arrived 

at midnight, snd look full possession of Ihe 

property in ihe name or ths United Slates 

government. 

■ 

Setolved. That we regard the speedy- 
restoration, upon the principle of equal 
rights, of civil government*, wherever 
il,i->- wore overthrown by the rebellion, 
as of tin- higheet Importance to tbe nation; 
and we approvu the tueasuree adopted by 
Oonjfres* at Its recent sessions, to secure 
that desirable ooiiMiiuuatloti. 

/<•< s„h-, ii. That the condiiot of President 
Andrew Jolmsou, bis fellowship with the 
foes of thulr country, who are plotting In 
peace lor the success of the conspiracy 
which failed lu war, his usurpation of 
unlawful powers a* well aa hie flagrant 
abuse oi (towers confided to bim, his per- 
(fUtant del cruil nation to evade and defy 
the laws and defeat the will of the people 
it.- declared lu tliein; bia removal of faith- 
ful cabinet and military offloeri for no 
oiher reason than' that they stood In tbe 
way of his hoatllu purposes; hit deliberate 
and successful endeavors to continue and 
Hggravatu disorder and Insecurity of per- 
son and property In southern communi- 
ties, resulting at times In the niaasaoie of 
innocent clilxous—all made more conspi- 
cuous and painful by his perverse charac- 
ter aud his disregard of the proprieties of 
his high station—all render hia ooutluu- 
ance In offlce the constant cause of ihe 
gravest auxlely, and maki It Imperative 
to employ every constitutional mode of 
curbing and resisting bim, and If necessa- 
ry, to deprive bim of all power to harm. 

Wu therefore, In bcbull of tbe people of 
MuMeachusetts, while declaring our ap- 
proval of the past measure* or Congress 
to arrest the career and defeat the plans 
of this dangerous and desperate men, 
pledge also to that body In the future the 
fullest support In such constitutional 
measures as In Its wisdom It may And It 
necessary to resort to lu furtherance of 
the same end, even to tbe exercise of lu 
extraordinary power to remove from 
office this destroyer of the public peace 
and this enemy of the government Itself. 

Jte$oIvtd, That we thank our senators 
aud representatives la Congress for their 
resistance to the usurpations of the Presi- 
dent, and for their earnest endeavor to 
cMiiibllsh justice, ensure domestic tran- 
qniliiy, and secure the blessings of liberty 
to the territory which was deprived ttfrlvll 
governments by the rebellion. 

Jlesorcevi, That our gratitude la due to 
the military commanders who have done 
all In their power within their commands 
to restore order. Initiate civil governments, 
and secure protection to citizens of every 
ace and party. 

Ilrtoimi. That it Is appropriate at this 
time to accord our tribute of grateful 
praise to the enfranchised masses of Hie 
South, whoae fidelity to the country, and 
whose Just appreciation of their now duties 
ae cltutens confirm In peace their title to 
the good name which their patience and 
valor won for them In war. Their loyal 
votes, having already secured good gov- 
ernments In the District of Columbia and 
in the State of Tennessee, give promise 
that through their aid tbe triumph of 
republican principles lu tbe country U 
secure. 

Bt$olved, That time and continued peace 
ought never to diminish our gratitude to 
the brave and true men by whoae courage 
and tolls on land and sea the rebellion 
was suppressed and the country saved. 
It Is aud will ever be our ucrerl duty to 
care for tlie disabled survivor* aud the 
tauilJles ol the dead. 

Boohed, That we approve the admin- 
istration of Governor AI.KXANDKH H. 
UULLOCK, aa watchful of the public Inter- 
ests aud faithful to the principle* of Jus- 
tice and liberty; and with all confidence. 
we commend him and tbe other nominee* 
of this convention to the support of the 
electors ol i*- - * 

MB*.    1'ABTiKOTON'a    GABDBM Mrs. 

Parlingtoo hat plunged lately into agricul- 

ture, and has had her arbor 'desecrated' with 

•II manner of ' flagrant' and • ambiguous 

plants, including a grape vine, the gift of her 
friend, Mr. Curtis. 

She waa out a few morning a ago, scratch- 

ing about her roots like a venerable ben 

with s black bonnet on her head, when ber 

neighbor, Mr Vintner, who deal* largely la 

wines, reached hia long  neA   over the gate. 

' Good crop or grapes, ma'am t' said 
he. 

I Twill be pretty burdensome,' she re- 

plied looking up to where the seven hunches 

bung, which had been left alter Ike bad 

mad* himself sick by eating   others   green. 

' Any odium upon th* vine f ' he ask- 
ed. 

II don't, khow aa regards tbe odium upon 

my vine,' replied she i ' bat I'm not going 

to make any win* thai will be likely to hate 

the odium thai aome win* has that ia sold 

for good, that never saw a grape tn Its IliV. 

Sit* wondered why be turned away so sud- 

denly, but supposed he had an errand round 

the corner. The black bonnet hovered again 

o**r the yellow flowers, aa a maternal biddy 

Btighl over a Hook of young ducks, and th* ' 

old case-knife was plied vigorously among 

ths roots. ' Ah, there la health in ft,' aaid 

Mrs. Partfngton,' depend upon it j for since 

I've been soiling, I*v* moved a structure 

from my cheat, and feel like somebody *ls*.' ,1 

Bless h«r, what an example hers ia to follow 

TUB LOWELL FAIB.-Tbe Mechanic* 
Pair at Lowell, I* attracting great crowds, 

eleven hundred ticket, being sold on Sat- 

urday evening; tbe paper* of that city 
are full of accounts of lu glories. 

rJ-A woman in Detroit has been arrested 

for smuggling lea. She had secreted il in 
her stockings. 

raially do, aad only fV the reason that, staruw 
this season, a few at lbs My asp loins, such as the 
Coujh, labored nreathrn*,, ae., are less severe. 
Attend to Ike fJsvwtKsrUewsJ C«,«HJ«. 

Tbe'TstsU-AUltD 1'IULSW'KIII lo*" Is put ap 

f380l.,.t, ami liileretl from "the dale ofl   "••■■ mmm <*, ..........   mVV,»,., .„„ ■eaar" i iJtwisaiial rrec sjwaisn >■>— *.-... „ ^,. 
the writ.    W.   A.   Meld for  the   United    neter.     They wore   coinmencod by   the   no lllile orcdlt by their action In eoiinec- 

E £*£ jJ!LdIem£rSP  *"a  U"   'M  «'"sTYn>« reading the passage. In scrip-   turn with the vMtoflhelr Chrdae. friends. 

71st ft 
Rao., bt 
this Hi 

sun. who was Intimately 

bim.   writes:    "1   never 
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WIKOHUTKB AMD KKW OKUtAM*. 

With irnmpep* cry and roll of drum, 
Thl- way the tide of tattle conies; 
All Uw TUt ipuHaf tbe hills 
The thunder of the cannon All*; 
Nearer It ooosc* 1    And who are these, 
Like broken waves of *toimj tea*, 
Long lluea of shattered bint-, thai meet 
In rout, confusion end defeat ? 
Up the long road the column* fly, 
And itltl tlie tierce triumphant cry 
p«rMM, and yon dark doud of grey 
(juiMi surely, .w lit l> un I)■ I< way. 
lit rolling thunder louder gro,WB, 
lu deadly lightning leap* and glows, 
And these who fly our friends,  and  tho»e i 

.■hilt- our foei. 

Mow for that crushed and ruined hosl 
la Tlctory forever loat I 
Northward It Alee, end Norihw.nl come* 
Tbe roll ot Early'* rebel drums; 
iiur tanner* In bia ranka ate flying, 
HI* march lion our dead and dylnK ; 
Northward be oome*, and who shall stay 
Hla iim, resistless lines of gray r 

skat one itern faee la Southward eet; 
But one man la not beatrn yet; 
Not ref, though all besides ihould fly, 
Not i-rt, though Wihfci* victory 
Porohea on rebel flaga forever— 
The Corpe I* whipped—the (ieocral never ! 
Lot 'tis an army thai hath fled. 

And none are heroei but tbe dead, 
When riding down the Valley far 
Me broaghl a ioul Into the war. 
Swift tame the trampling need, more swift 
The ruli'i'• aplrit; na he came 
HI* voice went forth before hit aword, 
And ilew the few* of men with shame. 
Then when he met the mighty root, 
What wn hi* order?—«■ KAC* Amirr!" 
A* flame through flame the order ran; 
Month ward they faced, yenl every man 
Paced South—then cheered for HIIKKIHAN. 

Ahi right well Jo bid Barlv knew ^ 
Who horled that walancheof blue; 
lie knew wbone hand had turned the flight, 
And ilrnek foil In the hoe hi* *n»; 
Too well he'd fell In many a Hght 
The *tronf right wrm ol Sheridan. 

And he who led our legion* onward, 
And bore their darkened banner* aunward. 
Not lea* In peace than war waa great. 
Hut a* he marched an army, ruled a Stale— 
Straight forward, pausing not, nor turning, 
All hi* great ioul within him burning. 
To ili ■ right thing, and to do It well, 
What mattered It to him who should oppose f 
He loved hi* country better than hli plaoe, 
And those who tinted her—be held hi* foe*. 

Thl* wa* your crime, O Sheridan I that ydo 
When bad men traded In their country'* *ln, 
Maintained her honor, and enforced the right 
To bold the victory, yon fought to win. 
Defeated?   Yea, but glorloua euoh defeat. 
Conquered ?   Aye, only when the Klght I* Slain. 
Thou art become a principal to u*. 
And a* a principal ihalt rl*e again. 
I know that Truth ihall triumph.   Not In rain 
Hen auflVr In her oau*e; thy name ilull be 

'  The rail) log cry ot million* who maintain 
High In the itw* the banner of the free. 
Thy counry'* foee may boaat they overcame, 
But thine the glory li—their'* the eternal shame. 

X. r. JXhstne 

'$,....,„Jto&Q*JbBK WKNTWOBTH.—During the 

last campaign which resulted in hit election 
1 to Congress, bia unnece**ari)y long form wa* 

wen towering ut all public assemblages 

where the merit* of oppoting men and nun- 

•urea were ' ouaa*d and diacuued/ It ia to 

be borne in mind, ao they any, tliat Attenua- 

ted John ha* one verbal habit ao Inveterate 

that it forcea iieelf upon ihe attention of 

thoae who happen to liaten 10 him. If any 

doubt ia expressed as lo the accuracy of hi* 

atatemen'a, bia prompt reaponae ia: 'I'll 

bel you a hundred dollar* it's true' <>,, 

ihe occasion to which we allude, Mr. Went- 

norlh had made an eloquent ajwech, intend- 

ing to close hy quoting Bryant'* well known 

line*: 
Truth eruihed to earth will rlae again, 
The eternal year* ul Uod are her*. 

But unfortunately he could only remem- 

ber the 0|M)iiitig word*, which he repealed 

thua: 

' Truth crushed— 

' How in that ?—ii'a by Bryant, you know, 

thut beautiful pottn of bia— 

' Truth crushed to earth '— [Another 

prtine.] 

•Truih cruahed to earth will riae again — 

' Well, hit)*, 1 don't remember 'h ■ rest of 

ii, but if any o/'you tUtvbt it riljurt bet kv* 

a hnuiitii liolfars that the wilt! 

LcttersRemaiiiiiiKlJiiclalmeu 
la the Toat Ofllao at Lawrence .titateot Matsnohu 
•etta.the 19th day ol September, in*?. 

a#-To obuln any of these, letter*, the applicant 
must nail for " advrrtind Irl ten," anil pay OMK 
cent for advertising. 

•TIT not called lor within MM amA, they will 
be *cnt to the Hi ml Letter UlBce. 

N. II. A request lor the return ot a letter to the 
writer, II unclaimed within Ml day* or lei*, written 
or printed with the writer'* luime, pott <>j"c 

1,11.1 H-      Lilt. 
Atwood I. 11 mi 
Alien Martha lur* 
Abbott Lisste 
Barrett mra 
Bailey dura A 
Blal*dcll Catherine 

lllimeltar.l Mary I. 
Bradbury K C tuis* 
Bllaagur F W ml** 
Barry Julia 
Itettii'l Itebeoco 
Bennett Ann mix* 
Uuwiuan llulen M 
Hutler Martha L 
Burke Nora 
Hum* Mary A 
Butler A Pnils* 
Clark Julia rear* 
Clark in n... 
flark Ida K 
liars Nettlo J 
Clark Klvlru A 
Clark Jcuuiomrs 
i rsheu mr*:UM Kllli I 
Chapln Carrlti 
Carrol Is* bell 
Castle* Brldgrt 
Cniaaj l.inle 
Carletoii l.ydla K 
Ctjafja* David lun 
Chick l.ucltida M 
Chick II II nil** 

Huuey Kiuitia 
Hughe* EBiuls* 
lluckln* Abble S 

i■ 'ui. .■ -11 i..,n.. , A 
Jordan LvUia 
Kmix Mary A 
Kennedy   iUrg.ir, t 
Kelley Angle mr* 
Kane Henrietta 
Lake Louis* W 
Lawrence Alma J 
Lalng Win mis 
Lewi* Annas 
Lyou Jennie 
l/iiin il it mr* 
I.. i nl 11 U m i. 
I,.HOI. > Callierlno 
Lumldogau Mm, C 
Martin fcuma J 

OEHKBAL SIIEHIIMN-AT ST. LOUIH.—The 

following paragraph* ore extruded from 

General Carl Schutg'* tlitquent apeech of 

welcome, at St. Loui», to Gener*l Phil. Slicr- 

idan, on Monday evening: 

But in you, Mr, ihe people see more than 

merely a man who can wield a aword, tide 

diiaii hui'ile bailalima,and handle ait army 

on the rough edge* nl battle. In )nu the 

people honor the glorious model of the 

American toldier—the »oldier who 

mere unthinking machine in the hand* of a 

superior will, but who know* what he ia 

fighting for, and whose brave soul will never 

re*t until the victory of hia arma hs* received 

its irue value in the assured triumph of a 

greal cause. 

In you ihey honor the man whose eagle 

eye not only ueter failed to «*iie the deci- 

sive Diomenl on the Held uf battle, but aeised 

with equal certainty the decisive point* of 

the great pioblem of our own day, not only 

aa tbe bold rider of Winchciater and the hero 

of the Shenandoah Valley and the five 

Fork*, but ai (he heto of the Fifth Military 

Dulrici. 

General Sheridan, we welcome you aa an 

honest man. Sir, )ou have achieved a tri- 

umph not inferior to jour exploita aa a 

soldier. 

You have noi only slinmi to the enemies 

of the country the JnvinciMlih of your arm*, 

but the very men who hate you you have 

forced to reajiect and esteem you in aj.ite <>f 

themselves. Kven now vntco are Innming 

u|i from tbe South—voicea of meji who 

abhor ihe authority you exi-rcised—voice* 

which *a>, "We detest the laws which 

placed him nm ua, bul Sln-riiluh it a man .'" 

Ilurk a* ihe horimn may appear, the dny 

is not virj far whtn the atruggle we a 

nnw passing through will lie behind ua 

the records of Malory — the dsy when ll 

whole An erican nation, Nnrlh and Souih, 

wilingly recogniting ihe bentrBcent reaults 

ol ihii gr.-ai revolution, will again be united 

in hand and bean —when the Republic will 

throw her broad ■■hi. 1.1 over Ihe civil and 

political right* of nil her citisena. 

Whatever Louisiana and Texas rosy say, 

blessed be the day which give- u* tbe secure 

reign of heart) loyally and impartial justice 

and blessed be Sheridan who ao bravely 

broke ilie- ground (•Bthuaiaaitc cheer-), and 

th» people of all the atalea will joyfully re 

peal whsl they .lie <\\ any. A* the glean 

of Sherldsn's steel showed u* the rond to 

victory, *■■- ihe gleam of Sheridan's mind 

showed us the road lo pe*ce, aa tbfl rliam< 

I .ion <>f peace through justice- -as the i >pn 

tentative nf the popular thought. 

I'lintHANtia have been ■ li.o,■:■■■! by the use 
of the IVriulan Syrup t" protoxide of Iron) 
from weak, slikly,suffering creaHires, to strong, 
healthy and bappy men ami women, and inva- 
ihls ra it reaaonaMy.btwltate  lo give it a 
trial.    For   dyspepsia   and   debility it Is » SJH.- 

PAPER OOLtAJH.—The edt'«r of ihe Fort 

land Argut recently vi-itei! a pat er collei 

manufacmry in Miine, and tells UH hov> 

paper collars and cuff* are made. The 

paper from which they nre formed come" in 

large sheets of the required thicknesa. Some 

furty of these sheet* are placed one upon 

mil.Him and ilien moved under the die, which 

cots through 'lie whole, giving the requisite 

shape to forty collar*. The paper i* then 

moved under the die again and fort) more 

cut, and soon to the end. The bution-holea 

ure next made. Some half-doien collar* 

are placed under the dies, and ihe three 

hules out in e*ch in-tanily. Neil ihe c.l- 

i H ■■ are pliced one at a time under a die or 

m> Id, which impreise* the a itching upon 

them and marks the line h) which ihe collar 

is to lie turned or doubled. The collars are 

then doubled or turned over one at a time 

i.y haml.run through a machine which prexae* 

them and they are finished. They are then 

packed into boxes nf ten each, and ten of 

these boxes put in a Itrger one. when they 

are ready for market. I lit- cuffa are cut 

with dies nf'er the asme manner a* the col- 

lars, the bui'oo-holes cut by a simihr meth- 

od, then they are "stitched,"and then packed 

for niiit'k-t. Three styles of collars are 

made — plain, enamel ai.d linen mrince, 

the paper being finiahed in a particular 

manner for each of theae different styles. 

Across ike Sierra Nevada*. 

The great tunnel of Hie Central Pacifii 

Kailroad, at the summit of the Sierra Ne 

vada Range, i* opened. Tha track i* being 

laid on the eastern slope, a locomotive 

already running in the Truckee valley, and 

in a few days the road wli have reached the 

open country of the Salt Lake Basin, after 

which prngres* will be rapid and eaay. Thh 

overcome* the only noticeable obstacle on 

the western portion of the through line i 

and it* significance ia under-loud when we 

are told that ibe cost and difficulty of grad- 

ing the 100 miles nnw nearly completed, ia 

greater lhan for the 650 miles next follow- 

ing. The Chief F.ngineer expect* to aver- 

age a mile a da) across the inierior valley 

next jear. The local traffic on the com- 

pleted portion surpaase* all previous es'U 

mate, and is lucrative without the immeose 

through business which we may expect (o 

Bow. over it.. 
Inaccordsnce with the Act of Congress, 

the Central Pacific Railroad Company re- 

ceive s large government subsidy, and are 

issuing their first mortgage bonds to a lim- 

ited smount. The merits and advantages 

of these securities aa an investment 're 

fully set forth in their advertisement in an- 

other column. 

Cool Laura J I' mr' 
Connolly Mwggti- 
i ■■!•■ Kliia C mr* 
Close A ins inIn mm 
Cunkliu Carrie 
 [ in Ann 
Cooper Kllen 1' 
 Hi Julia 
Currier Kufu* nirs 
Cunningham Kll/n 
iJaggttt tlaltle 
UraEf Susan 1' 11 
I '.   ■ i ii    ! .ii.i,. ■ 
[Wile Jennie 
Dougherty Mary 
I>i>- r gusan iur« 
ltouuugh Catherine 
Uuiimick Mary 
Klllot Mary M 
Katou Lottie It 
Eaine* Lucy 1 
Fnno John mr* 
riaudry Mary A 
Fit* Hannah 
b„,nr I'hebe A 
front Win 1' mrs 
Uray A hi iy 
Uyle Klleu 
Contlc i. el... 
lilur.ui lltry 
(iiirdtm Klieoeisr II ii: 
Hall Mary E L 
Hnrrl* H*ena mr* 
Haley Mary 
Heap* Small mr* 
Hardlni Mary 
Hesth 8ar*h 1' 
Hill Jano K 
lllnman Emma II 
Hitching* Kebecoa A 
Hlukaon Anna 
Hooper Mart* M 
Howartli l>avld mrs 
ii...   u tVlncford 

\lalchy Kate J 
M niii.u Lyilla 
MoHuali Jane 
1!, IH.li, 111   I,..lie A 
,UfClu«kf)   r.lleii 
M'. 11 1'l .Nellie 
Mctiregor Tliu* uir* 
Mnri 1-aura 
Mtirrlsuu A mrs 
Murau Mary Auu 
M-. . :■ ii Auua 
Morelaim Soolda A 
Muipuv t.llen 
.I.I.'.I   I'hebe 

Mt'li.il'ini UuMiniia 
U'L'uuuer* Catherine 
U'Maal oUUe- 
i'.-i -..ii- Huttle 
Finer Utfy Aui 
I'liiiulev Msttle 
l-uffur F J u 

THE   AMERICAN 

JOB  FRiisrTiisra- 
KSTAULISHMENT.     \ 

Kyi iM F 
Ho** C M mis* 
Robert* Jennie I. mrs 
Hulile tSnrah 
Kustell mr* 
>iu ill I > II -ie 

■...■■   u  llUli 
sanhuru Saiali K 
rtargent l* L mr* 
s.iii.i- Hannah 
Shtehaii Nano 
Sextou II A n.i-- 
Mweel Jane Lee 
biiepardtlrttla A 
r.hei until  Mary 
.-li.fhau Margnret 
sinlili Albiua 
Siultti  M.ii rii., A 
.luillvan Margaret 
I'n-k.-1   F.liiHhrih 
Tulnivr Annie I. 
Tattle Nettle 
YValiuu l.n.llii V 
W .ii -..» A J mr* 
Waller* Margnret 
Waiter* Julia M 

* Welch Mary F 
Webster Liiiiuu A 
',-,'■ :N. i. li M U mrs 
W i-e A I,die e> 
Wiugale Kusetla 
Wllshisun Mattle 
Withlugtou EH mr* 
Wlih.-y Jin mr* 
Woodward Josle M 
W.i.ttlljury su-lt- A 
Vaugliu Faunlc A 
Young Elmeua II 
Youug Mary A 

Coiidiri-i-d  HitilrouU Tine Table. 

TRAINS UUVI AM'i'VKK 
For ll,i-l..n, c.-n, 7.U, ■•■■■'. -i,   YtM, U.td, itv 

press) 3 H, S..17, 7 (eapre**) r. ». 
For Uwreuoe,H, II.IS A.M.; li.**,:i.W,6.63,7 P.M 
For No. Andover sud Haverhill.a A.M.;  l-'.li'.. :I.M 

a (si, 7 f. M. 
Fur r.n i l.ni.l  ■ A. M.j 3.40 I1. M. 

TRAINS FUK ANIKJVER 
Leave lloston. 7, I0.1B A. M.j IV, 3, 6, A r. M. 
Leave Ijwreitce.«.«, 7,tQ. U.40 A. «■; 11.16,12.10, 

(so. side) 3.46, 5.30, 0.M (ao. *tde.) 
Leave No. Andover,«."■»,».4o A.M.; 1^.30,3.40^.00 

r. M. 
1...it.   llallard Vale, 7.03, 11.00 A. li.;   12.03, 3.4S. 

6.47,0.66 P. M. 

[All thesa trains stop a. 
renre, but the 3.40 uuly on no. ilde.1 

Fur Hoslun (via Salem) H.07 A. *,;  i.'.t.i, :.,■-■ i-.u. 
FOR NO, AMillUU 

Leave Htiatun, 7.30 A. M   ;   IS, 3.0,8 F. r. 
Leave l.awrenee <«o. side) M. 10 A. M.;  I'i.OI, 3.48, fl, 

"7 .na r. M.; via IC**ea Koad (no. -id- ■ a A.M.; 
lil.+n, S.0or. M. 

Lent.- M.IUI.I Vale,7JU A.M.; i'J.r,j..t.«, r'i.47.f...v 

TRAINS LKAVK UALLARU VALK 
For II.I-I..H, a.38, 7.to, •.!-.- A. M.J  !|JsVlM.t.v4 

A [hut AugUHt 
Appleton J A 
Adam* Tho* I. 
Arthur David 
Ash Michael 
Adam* Andrew 
Hland Henry 
Harues Joseph 
II lur In i H 
Ulanohard 0 U 
llmckott John A 4 
Hreunan rater V 
Serena J H 
Berry John 
Byrne Tlmmas 
llrigg* 4 Co W W 
Brown K U 
llrowu Ambroie 
Hrown W C 
Brook* Daniel 
llurgar l.oui* 
I'..,, iiiiiiui U 11 
Bullard W U 
Cary 1'atrlck 
Clark W in s 
Cross ley Joseph 
Cookson Alleu 'i 
(')ough Frederick C 
Coomb* BeaJ B 
Conuonghtou Jsmci 
i riinln Cornelius 
Coupe Hartley 
Colby John 
Crowley John 
Consul Henry 
Coloott John i - 
(■„rley KriuMli T 

Dt-erborn Clia* K 
Divine John 
l>re«v' Clarence K 
Dwlre Wm 
Dillon Wm 
Dwlre Thomas 
l J John 
Donahue Fstrlck 
Dowltvn Wm 
JJolUocr Tho* II t 
I.'..'- I   Lit 
Duvel Peter 3 
Emery Solumnn A 
inn.John 
Freltns J M 
Fcnuesiy Thoma* 
1 i.-.i. i. t.i.i W -i 
Freeman John II 
i-1 ni.in John 
Flligerald John 
li ready Tnuruu* 
lilaniun J F 
tillfuyle Thoma* 
t ,.-in:- IM II- HI 
i illsaartln I boms* 
tilll Michael 

"   Herre 

UeMtleaageiSt'g  1.I-.I. 

0 W 

lir. lUeo  - 
Hale M 
Harrlgau I'alrk-k 
lies ley I at rick 
HallJ 
Hsrdacre Wm 
Hartigau I'alrlck 
8»rrrman<>rrlo(l 

Itchcoch Hufhs K 
Hill V It 
H.,, mi I'atrlck 
UowarUi William 
Uovey CC A 
llorey (Jeo W 
Howard Franklin 
Jerrett Franci* A 
.ItihiiKiu Edwin i. 
Kennedy David 
Kennedy Thomas 
Keller* Joseph H 

lanili. rl EdVI in 
J-ai'ig William 
I.KWrt-in-e * l'i. .1 A 
l.allhvrti Joseph 
LawUeoT 
Lean Johu W 
I., it I- Koduey 
LoringM 
Logan John 
I ..inI Byron 
Long Klohsrd 

I ...UK Id ii in- 
Mull ail Th nm a* 
MathrrJobn I 
Maudlgo A V 
Mansi-ur l.uuli 
Mel), rm.it Juha 
McMaula K 
McOuIre John 
M.-imiir.. i   Arthur 
M.I ,.- A 
McCarthy Mlchsel 
Mellugh P 
MiTlermutt John 
Meserve John 
Miller Hubert 
Morse A T 
Monre Hobert 
Mnmler Wlllhim 
Mutual H. ii. IK  si... .- 
Murphy Jauiea 
M II 11, n T 8 
afornhy Jeremiah 
llSrphy P 
O'l^ary I '■■ ■ 
U'lHinovan John 
D'.-ihes John 
Parker John 
Parker W D 
I'kit Joseph 
Park John II 
I'uii. i-iui William 
Pierce H E 
Pollard J E 
Pollard Jsiues 
Poptie IL nm -mi 
I'lumiii, i Walter H 
K.i.l WillardB 
Heed Klchard 
K«i d W D 
Bichardson ■ 1 
Bourse Phillip 
Ucandel Peter 
Stanley Wm 
Uargent Ueo I 
Htacknob' Johu 
Shan im nl Lou I* 
Kerople rl J 
HeverenceJ II 
HtevenstJaoC 
.-■iiinli Ueorgtj i | 
SpoiTuril Wm II ' 
■Si 11 mil-I' C L 
Hnow I" 
Humer* U W 

l ini.ll.I. t Francis 
lajlor Mwnrd s 
! i..-:..... i Wm 
Thompiou A 
l iiinii.,-1 ChM E 
Tuniouy John 

Id 

Waruf't; 
Wesoott > A 
IVniitiniiili n*. 
Well. Eben Hi 
Wi-ek* Horace 
Wilson Wm 

WilliBtn- .lame* T 
Wilder J II 
Wood ih.- II 
Woodward Frederick 
Youug M       '    '    ' 

Forelgsn   I.Ui. 

ftnagsn Micliael. 
Mui.Hi Thoma* 
Cane John   . 

r Lawrence, 7.6:1,  ll.ou * 
0 06 P. M. 

r Haverhlil, 7.63 IPortlai 
I'.Kiliti.il-:. i.'  ■'.-!. P. a 

ViM, 3.40,6.47, 

. M,|   UJg, 3.40, 

.ill, 
l 

FOR RALLAK1) VALR 
Leave lloiton, 7, 16.16 A. M. f'I3, 3, 0, fl P. St. 
Leave [jtwri-m-e, %M, r.:si, w.to A. M.;   IS.sk, 

6.30 P. M. 
Lesve No. Amlover, 7.M, n.40 A. M,; 3.40 p. m 

Cheap Fuel. • 
The Lawrence Peat Corfipsny are now Mparaal 

tu d'-llver 

CONCENTRATED TEAT 
In .|innitil,H to suit oustumar*. 

Connolly Johu 
Connolly Julia 
Crossler Ell 
Clayesdale Mary 
Bishop --itui.ii 
Drlscoll litniii. 
i ---, Johu 
Flahucback Hubert 

Koek M 
Myett Harab 
McCarthy Margaret 
Muouey f.lleu 
Molouey Jullu 
Mllltnan Edwsnl 
Price Mark 

■iiB-e   I 
le> 

Knche Henry 
illiiiii. 11.. -.(.In 

(irogan Patrick 

aWForeign Ll 
for only at the S 

NO. 

# 

AMERICAN   HOUSE, 
1IAVEKUILL. MASS. 

Whlteley'i Patent Steam Hange and Holler 
has lately been tilted up st the American Hnuie. 
Thl* Isle Improvement hsi been 1-0accommodating 
that the house adll be able tofuinl.h Engine (\>m- 
paulca and ML ijr.li Parties with Suppers, an) up hi 
the best and laleat Eiiionesn st>le, Ina* sli<— -*■ 
tloe .. poaslWe. 
-"itisaud to 

l**Jn4 

120   ESSEX   STREET, 

1 thoroughly supplied wl 

iry in 1 the exeoullun of e 

li every article 

t-ry variety of 

FINE JOB PRINTING, 

In the best and moat n 

large, new. patent 

rl nm oner.   We have a 

A It AMH;     row K H    I'U ESS, 

the slnudard press for the best 

Hook and Pamphlet Work, 

giving us facilities uot eqaallen by any other ofces 

n this section of Hie tttal. 

(1  K It  K S S  K S, 

Hedloal   Advice. 

" J™Z" .,",„v«, .VrrouTaE:; JS^SSS vv i"'"",: StSI >"*i». i. will bv iir.Ju.i>llv .11 1..I lu l>l«m...   kl-.ll 1-l.oril. r. Im-kltiil lo ,oun, nw. 

rcl;^.'^„v«:;,r,'.",r,r,r',''»i5S 
Iti-t.-reiii-e is here made lo s statement Iregunti. 

made by some or the most lliniMMil »PB,T„", 
practitioner* In 1-owell: *™erai 

PLOWSJ       PLQWS1 
The celebrated Convex Mould Hoard 

•MOHSK" PLOWS- 
Pur sale  by    K.   DAVIK <f  HON,  st their   In. 
Foundry, Lnwrenee, Muss.   Call  and ice the bet 
I'linv tu ill.- 1ni.1L' t 

^uiharsnm 

BOURNK, 

and are constantly adding desirable founl* of the 

Latest  Styles of Job  Type, 

determined to spare no expense In renderlngours. 

In every respect, s 

tJRSl   CIASS   OFFICE t 

Lswrvuee, Msrch VS. !■■■ : 

BBNJAHIN   T 
(UteCaNhler Paclfle Mills) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
I'm   i-'ii-r. Lire and Aci-ideut. 

Offlee, for tlie present, 

It    1st door,  PentlM-rlttn Ml., Lawrence. 

ROBERT      WOOD 

VF.IKRINAUY    SUK(iKO\ 
High Street dquare. Lowell, Mass , 

Treats all dln-nse* of Horses, Cattle, and the lower 
aulmala; perform* ■urglcnl operations; cures all 
curable cases of spavin, ringbone, curb, unleiitn soil 
the like. Order* promptly answered. Address \<\ 
mall or telegraph ai nbove directed. Heferslosl! 
well-known horsemen In New Kngland. 

Aug. i7,<-mr   , 

THE    AFFI.IUTFD   WILL   FIND 

\ -rulr- 

Smolander's  Extract Buchu 

ONLY   SUKE   REMEDY 

Kidney Diseases. Rheumatic  Difflculties, 

and Disorders arising from Ex 

cesses  of any kind. 

PRICK,   #1   PKR   BOT'l'LK 

Sold by all apotherarles. 

J.    A.    BIJRLEIOn, 

WBOLK8ALR DROOQIBT, BOSTON 

-lll'l    We :i I 

Ing, both 

Hpeelmcns ohoertnlly 1 

nit --ii prompt attention. 

■ confldent of plea*!ng the 11 

n style and quality ot work. 

iplnlnls should constitutes as-.  
l.iMiuliol the profession, and should be atVnluH 
toby 11 competent physician:   anil we bellevatK 
Mr. Harmon i> belter qualified for thai bra**.. 
i.ruitlia- Uisu any  one we know of wb« -'TTS*    - 
him- .11' imrticularly to H." ^^ 

TO    FEMALES    ONLi\     • 
The celebrated U Ll' lli.LM are prepared eiUM. 

■ally lur the use of females, and are IntcndM aw 
-irn-ih l.-;:itliiiiiii- purposes, vis : to remove all mZ. 

' is to Ihe menstrual at ■SiaBi 
of untimely suppresalaa a3 

 ao prevalent U 

. harmless Bader 

may be be*I tot MAn%$L 

that troubk'some "weakne 
Amtrlnin women. 

While iheM- Pills sre wrfixtly liaraUes* 
ALL elrcumslsnces.they  
their <-\ linn 1 list It mi 

lug Ihem, for in case of pregnsney they wonld aa. 
■iHestruusbly produce sn uneKpeeted but Mite ease 
tiiiscirriime;   therefore it la slwiy* sdvlsskhla (h.% 
..._v>t...i   1...H...,   _i 1.1   ......  ..,, _ ... _ 

Pill*, apply either In ue'Mm or by letter Is^be „m 
I'llet.u.lir.J.H.IIAltMiiNilllaw.WeUeiuuck' up sthlrs. Lowell, Mass. Ladles writing SrSl 
IIED PILLS will please "st*te their es.e^rasCl 
    dollar and H jHistaue ilsniii. snd their wlsd 
vt 111 be duly attended t<?. ^* 

N. H.-These pills are the only purely Klentltc 
mid rellnble medicine of Ihe kind now obtainable 

ItlnlO J. M. IIAKHON, 
Inventor and Proprietor. 

Boots and Shoes 1 

FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large store, No. 71 Esstx 
Mreet, In order lo better accommodate his numer- 
am customers, and having replenished his stoat 
witli a lsrge assortment of 

ii    , 1 HKIt*    Ml.i-I.'.   .t\li  CHll.llKKX** 

HOOTS, SHOES & III IIIIKRS, 
h* now feels prepared to meet the demands of ta* 
public. 

GKNT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

Ull ilses.rroni one to thirteen.   The largest si 
ell s* the sin sliest (hot Otted with CslLBooti. 
Wn are  Agents   for (be   Celebrated   Premlua 

Pools in -1111 hi it 111 >■<! by O. li ■ 11.t.ii 1 k Ron, al*o 
agent for the Vogle Oerman Hllpper. 

HOLL0^V4AIY'S PILLS 
HOLLOW AY'8  OINTMENT 

Tin- Mmunch 1* the g/ent centre wliieh iutluencei 
tbe health or dtxaic of the system: sbim-d or do- 
tillltnted ../ exce.*—IndlgeitlOn, offensive breath, l. I IV. I-'I UNI,   I 

and physical prostration are tin 
quenees.   Allied to the bralu.lt la tne source 1 
liiinliieliiH, itu-iitiil ilepres*ltui, nervous complsliil 

d unrefresliina uleep. The liver l.woiins sffeet, .1, 
.1 generate* Dillons disorders, pain* in the side, 
:.    The bowel* sympathise by eustlveness, illnr- 

rbea and dysentery.    The prinrl|iiil setlou nl Hie-e 

Krevaient on tlilncuutim nt. lo these the (Jlutl 
1 especially antagonistic; Its "m«l«« mmmmV I* 

to eradlosta (he 

SHOES: 
Just received a large invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVEH 
II ul  which we offer at the manuiaclurers' prise t 
Rubber*' repaired In (be neatest and prosnsisit 

a«Y~ Hnvlng seonred the services of Hi. II I. 
IMITII, a mail of IH year*' experience iu the maas- 
Isii-line and sale of boots snd Shoe*, He hope to 
till merit a (hare of the public patronage. 

PII-SMI- call aud examine oar tloek. 

Don't" forget the number,- 

JVi>. 71  Etttx Street, 

HmylH 

■   r*nserenee. 

J. V. FRENCH. 

Orntefuily acknowledging the largely lurreaslnR 
patronage of the public. We hope, by sld ol th- 
choicest material and be*l workmen, to merit It 

conllnuaaee. -  

ORO. h. M lUtlljri. & CO., PitnpmrTOHH 

Lawrence. Matt, 

tlKo. 8, HHHHII.I..    _     CIIAB.1*. Cwiri 

Royal   Insurance   Company, 
MVKltraOL, KMOLAND. 

Authorised Oapltal, asS.OOO.OOO, or »lO,- 
OOO.O00.   Paid up OapItaJ aad 

Itoearvea, £1,300,000. or SO,000,000. 

Shareholders personalty liable for all claims. 

laaoraaea agaiasi Fire at current ralen. 

Policies  Issued, and   l.o**e«  settled  lo   Hoslou 
it limit reference elsewhere. 

BOSTON OFFIGK. 1*3 KILBT ST. 

W.C.HTOGINSON,    HTKPIIKN IIIGOINrJO.N, 
Surveyor. Agent and Attorney. 

BlKJ. T, BOUKSE. AU'T IN IAWIIP-NCK, 

1st door, Pe—wertaa rl. 

Bad   Lega,  Old   Sores  ai 

and then complete the 

Ulcers. 

lew, sp 

;,'*: 

Patterson 
lUgiuKlieoK 
l|os|rnii Kdward 
■■i (nm i-1 K 

« HlWart Michael 
■■I..in  ',1-1 y li 

ttersaad 1'aperr must beoslh 
LamptltUee.ln thl   tientleinea 
DKO. s . >t 1. I;I; 1 1.1    1'   M'. 

tudover  Iflttil  Arr»iiK<-*n****t- 

siil'I'HKUN   HAILS . . 

KANTEH>   HA1LM. 
Hue at I.ISi Bli.l 7.1a I-. M. 
Close st :.-*■> A. *., and .1 P. w. 

ItTSOPtAN  MAII.H. 

1 ].,... lue-l™; , M Chit mist sinl r'ridsi at If g. 
MAH'L IMIUIIMI. p. M. 

Aniiii. i-r, Mav V, iafl7. 

mguent. 
Knttlssssslst  Skin, 

Arising from a had stale uf the blood or ch 
disease*, are eradicated, and a clear and tra 
rent surface regained  by the reiluratlve 11, il 
this lllnlmeiil.    It surpasses IIIHIIV- of llie cOsu 
and uttier toilet appliance* In Its power to dispel 
rashes and uther disltgurements uf III- face. 

Female  ('outplaint*. 
Whether in tbe youug or old, innrrled 01 

at the dawn of woiuennood, or the turn  _. . 
tonic medicines display in decided an influ 

that a marked improvement In soon percepti- 
ble In tho health of the patient. Iteiiig s purely 
vegetable preparation, they are a safe and reliable 
ii im 1I1 lor nil classes of females lu every condition 
uf health sud itatlon of life. 

Pllea and  Fistula- 
Kvery farm and feature of tins,- prevalent sud 

tuliboni disorder* Is erudloaled locally and en tire I) 
St the use of thl* eraulleul;   warm fuuienlstinnii 

mult! precede Its application.    Ita I 
ties will be found to be thorough and  
lloth the Ointment and J'Ult should be uted 

in the fallowing cattt .■ 
ltunioui.Uurns,Ch'appeilHsutli,Chilblains  llsti 

In. (|out, Lumbago, Mercurial Krupiluns, Piles, 
Hheuinatlsm,   Itlugwurm,   salt   It he um, 

>,alil-. Skin lnsease*. .Swelled (Hands, 
Hore Ug*,Sure llreasti.Sor* Head*, 

Sore'rhroat*. Sons,,l„llLiii,|.. 
Mprslni,Stiff Joint*, Tetter, 11 leeri. Venereal More 

Wounds of all kind*. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

USITED STATES LICEASE/t 

Coffin Manufacturer. 
any duly ronnected with hi* business, 

. st in.tl.-i-, dn) or nlghl, if necessary. 
m-i "MHU- ami tl*-st,leliee, 

155   Elm   street.   Lawronce 

■ lu »  l,A M>, 

auixigaog TO 

BUHOEON 

DKNTIHT 

&  KaakX  HT., 

I, iv. 1:1  '..  1 

Ii, .   Phlla.   I,', ut il College 

GILBERT E. HOOD, 

Attorney & Counsellor-at-Law 
NO. ISO RBSSX 8THEBT, 

LAWKKNCK MASS. 

1 irjlee Hour* in the forenoon from n to I'U oclock. 
lilhl..1A[S.lui 

SHIRTS. 
While and Fancy, mad* to measure at 

iiAI.!.|SUN   k STKATTQN'H   1 
Oppoalte Post  OIBee 

CA VT/OA'.'—None are genuine unless the worili 
lliu.nnv.ti.Mw VoUK AMI LiiUHON," sre dls- 

irnable a* a mitrr-nwrk In every leaf of the book 
nl directions around eneh ]mt or IHIS ; IhesBiiu may 
he |il unit men In holding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome rewsrd will lie given to any one render- 
ing luch liifiiruiatlou a* may I I to the deiecilon 
of any party or:partlea eountvrreltiug Ilia medi- 
cine* or veuding i, knowing them lo be 

''^••^■d *t the manufactory of Prof BOLtOWA' 
ao Maiden Ijine, New York, and hy all resm-etah 
Ilrnsalit-smt Healers In Medicine throughout I lie 
clvlllii-d world. 

air-There is considerable saving hy inking the 
larger slse*. 

N. II.-   I Hi-- -li.-n- Tor the ;:niil ■■   .it  1..1II, m 
In every disorder are adxed tu each pot and boa 

mr hosiers iu  mr   well known  me.llcim 
hsvK  .tn.w cm,Is. elroi ' 
K\PK.\SK,hy mldresi 
Maiden Une, N.Y. 

bold lu   l.iii.ifui-.   1.1   i,i:i> 
drugglsl* generally. 

r. TAI.HOT, 

PKKK tIK 

m 
The Old Fellow Bank Again I 

LOUIS     WEISS, 

DIEECTIOirS 

M&K1NG YOUR OWN SOAP 
With your Watte Greaae J 

Penn'a. Salt H'fg. Go's, 
RENOWNED 

Saponiflert 
2 Cents only fhr 

every Donui 
of Soap. 

lum-TTinxs. 
IHssolva on* bos «f Lya in !| pound* (plnU) of 

hut WSIIT. in an Imn pet Mill In another pot or pas 
t. Ih 1. .it clean bt or grease. Take off of lb* Bra. sud 
I11I11 tint atlr slowlv lbs illssolinl lya, and keep alir- 
1:11.: until th* uhul* becumtta wall nilaad and Ilka 
IMIIISMFS. Now OOVST u|i. and aal In a warai pl*c* 
iner mi lit. Next <l*r ml Up Into small pieces, add 
« PH. lor pinl»I of aster, sud malt oilli - fentla lu-st 
until the aoan I* "It iliu-lrnl, (lieu pour lot" a lub In 
111.1l. When cihl. cut lulu Ura, wbkh will I- til lu 
us.-lu sl'oiil tUU*)s. 

,- BLWIHE OF COlSTKiraiPr, . . 
(I. -port i,-,ilnr !•• n,kl„V fur I'JV.VV. I..St I. T 

Wfa. c<fH. tAroyiriKM. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cur*atnl 

Eruptions on the Faoe Cured 
SCROFULA    CURED 

Hy (r»almen( with Mlwrral Walsrs. 
Ho away with all yourvartosta aad often pernl- 

clous .Iran. a»d gaack sfscoclna*. and use a fear 
baths prepared with 

" STRUMATIC  SALTS." 

ul'g CO., In ritlshurgh, snd are packed In alr-ligit 
'Ine slwsys lufflclent for a " 
aKached. 

1 I-1 Hi     i'u- 
(Ion* srt 

IMIUMI.IV   I'aE 

"Strumatic Mineral   It'attn." 
In bottle* ufone and n half pint*.   One sufficient 

.-ul.I hy liruggtsts generally. 
MKItltlLL IlllO'.-t, VIS Stale at., Bo.ton. Whole- 

sal v Ageut* lyflnlfl 

To OKT TO 0 K. 
A Ot)OI) SKCOND-HAND 

PIPE    ORGAN, 
suitable for a Piirlor or small Chnreh, contsluln| 
six Hops, vis:   ■■t.i). Ihapason, Hass, Upea IHapa- 

| son, Iiulciaua, Principal, Twelfth and fifteenth 
when* be has opened s PKKMANKNT soil Th AN. '      „,,, .       „.,     ol., n      .-.-,,,■      , ,tW 
UIKNT Hoarding House. fltltnhl        '    MILL     Rh     BOLJl      tEItt      LOW. 

Also a ■■! .nid-limul upright 

Picture and Curtain Cords I SBVKN   OCTAVE   PIANO I 
l>lhYri-Mt *tsei and color*, for sale hy .     .,       .     -,__     ,.        .».— _ a 

MAHMTDN A PKINCK, JK^SOSW .^ «lto». for •!».   Ol e^klUUo. 1 

New. Agem., n, iu*** «.  j    RICHARDS'MUSIC ROOMS 

I) It.   J.    H.    KIDDEH, -AND— 
m Picture Frame Manufactory, 

1> • njt I a u I 153 Ewmei street,  (up atalra) 

No. IM Kaattx  BTaaa-T, LAWKKH.ik. *HfW LAWRgNCl 

The well known German Caterer, ha* returned In 
town, snd narogaaan IM old Miohurn Kitata 

ON  COHMON  HT.,   \ I   VII   I \t lis<)\. 

he rear of tlie K|>i-<-i>ti;ii ( 

•*»lng symptom and prcs 

TI1K tNTIltK DKUO 1 

No cure, no pay,   Ktery msn his own doelur, 
Ins T.OOPKlfa 

( . I.hr»te*l  Iniliih Black Salve, 

11» Wtiirti   is  ibe   husinesa that   would, 

Wot' Hterybodj ?     Chimney sweeping. 

faT What  aorl of tree, will   heat hear ra. Turnar'a  Tio DoOIourauz or Ualvaraa 

tti rroor, 11 fHiinv •• 
At the Grain store of 

H, B. PHINCE, 13 Lawrence fitr*et. 

aar-Coailanlly on hand fthorts, Fine Fred, Mid- 

tor torn r„ni]i:,ny, we fdoVlhe liberty lo -uha.it 
copy of sear Charier, with a plan of your cute, 
prise, to eminent brawl asrlrnarltjr, sad having n 
celved hi* farorable opinion in reg«r4 to it 
legnUtr,auds)iupalbiilug with the beuctulenloh- 

iiansrupT i.sw ot tun.'-only oalrlal oopy-sn. 
Amendment* In luhr. H.T. Law; ap. ««'• - ";' 
Nolesonfolorsd... Hole, for Ihe (isnteoffrinl""' 

(■or sale I.v JtlHN I'.  1HIW 4 Ct>- 
at their Book and Stationery Kore. 133 Baas' "■ 

"DrTlrt'n    QolnTtQlllR 
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&(je £afornt« American 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

it ruausnao        ■ 

EtKKY     FRIDAY    EVENING 

Corner of «l»tl nub Auultfou ,*ts., 

 BY— 

OBO.al. MICRIHL1- * Ce.,l'r*>*»ririurs. 

gUrWCnTPTIONB-IN ADVASrt:. 

UanYou,    -     •     »a.oo|Six Montb.,    ■    #1» 

W ben not p»14 in ndvsuee, bit-sO. 
HiiLK> *|»l"-" , I, eents, 

ItAi'KS  01' ADVKRTIB1NG. 

On* Square, (on* inoh) one Insertion, *l 6 
K ich additional Insert!  *° 

1 month, t mot, 3 mos. i mm. 1 /Mr 
One »i|u»ri>,    ]N        300     4 00       000 10 00 

3 month*.   """onths. Iveur 

, Due-eighth column,     • 0* I* °° 
I  .1... fourth      "        « •*' M w 

W—-fc*»J " WOO 40 00 
neoolamn, WOO MOO 
No charge of less than on* square. 
Advertisers occupying one-fourth of a column, oi 

.uorr, are entitled to a shauge of matter quarterly. 

Assignees' and Administrators   Notice*. C'-'XJ. 

Messengers', #.3.00; Probate and other Lrffnl No- 
,K1 g^.UU per square for three insertions or less. 

gpeelnl Notices, (nonpsreil loaded) 33 percent 

[   extra. - 
Notts** In rending colamna,'..'0centsperllnr.- 

| Mo o barge of leaa than8 line*. 

'  TUB TRI-WBKKLY  AMERICAN 
.   I* Issued as above, on Tuesday's, Thursdays, ami 
[ Saturdays; devotew to (he Interest, of Lawrence 

sad vicinity.   #400 per year. 

A M KttIC A N 

I^JOR ANttCARDPRINTING OFFICE, 

Horntr of Rittx and Xppletan Sired*. 

KTIM'V    HlJl'llll N    OF 

nllMUBLLANEOUB   JOB   PRINTING, 

In the nest manner. 

WOO 
40 00 
mi BJ 

110 00 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OF  1IIK 

, New Stamp* for Murk ins Clothing 1 
Will nl«o print jour name beautifully In boot* 

or on paper* Of card-   To I"' fuuod OHI.T at 

W. H.   RILEY'6,   JEWELER, 

93 Eases, afreet, 

where also can be bad 

TINS 
or V'ree Hunna, Odd fellows, (lood Templar*, 

Son* of Temperance, etc., In great variety. 
Artillery,   Firemen'*,   ami  Base   Hull 

Bailee*. In 
onr-.ru>       I. A. WHITCOMB'S, 03. 

Paris Exposition. 
OOLD MSDAL; 

AN ADMITTED'FACT. 

 J.ntlhei'nrlaKapo.ItU 
AI*o, It I* admitted that the (Irnml Croat a/ '*' 

LegioH • •( HoMor wai conferred upon KI.IAH 
Hi'iWK, JH., bythc Kmperor Nnpoleon. These 
were the II to H Ms, r HiinoKieverauardcdloa Str- 
ing AfirAtne llunufiirtrrrr. 

TUB ONLY (ICBwTIOfJ III, 
/■.H-irkni Hid KI.1A8 IIIIWK, J«.,'«^l»r« 
Aonors? lie entered Hie Imposition a* a MAXV- 
a-At-ITKttnuf Hewing Machines, nut aa-'fnrriii.ir " 

He aai not nppllfir <* rtenrt M* tJvid A/<v*nJ 
at Inmtttr. 

TheaWABli  speak* of MR. Ilgwu a* "I'nmo- 
ttr" and "stAnerACTL'HBB" of Hewing slnctiliws. 

Mr. BOWK (who I* WMwird to know) says Use 
Gold   M«unl   >u awarded to him fur kit Sitting 
Machintt txkdtUnl, andjnr nothing rite. M 

Now In all fairness we ask, Whose Sewing Ha 
chine* took tho If I HUT l'KIZK at the Kj.uo.rilu,, t 

J j-t common aant* answer, and w* are couteut. 
I'1,1 MM KK A  WILDER, 

General *. E. Agent* for Howe Hewing sla:mlnes, 
M llroernlleld street, Boston. 

Imtepn 

THE BRYANT St 8TRATTON 

BUSINESS   COLLEGE, 
am 

WRITING lNaVriTVTE. 

Mercantile UulldtagT^ «aanaaei Street. 

TH«, UWUT, BnwTfAaJD THK ORUr 
Aatmal H.al.*aa Vallaf|a I. Baataat, Man*. 

The ooarca o» instruction to awet the demand o( 
aba ace, I* tba moot tboronah, I'KA. I u u„ and 
...iiii.r.-liinHveerorlotroduceOT,—eomhinlng TIIKO. 
«» llllllTH   mi.. 

RPECIAL AUVANTAUE8. 
A 8*bolnr*hlp iMued at tho Hot ton;College en- 

the holder to Instruction for an Hn|lmllr<l perloa 
tbrougbont th* entireeh*ln o( forty-four College. 

There being no term dl»l»lo"«. itudcnl* ot all 
aiinraa enter at .ny time,    l'rlval* iailrurtloa 

E gT»en W ail. 
T1IK SCHOLARSHIPS ABK I'KKPKTl'AL, 

allowing lb* Hiudent to pnreue bl* Conr»e «■ tel 
iirely or rapidly a* he may deiire, or to review at 
uleatare during life. 

K.,mo.y; a*, aaaalderingthe time required and 
the facilltla* onrad, the rate* of tuition are. !<■■• 
than thote of even tbe c)u-*pe*t achool* where 
cbirgea are made for a atlpulited period. 

•kirclm'iif of l'eummihlp and College paper 
wwfw* lent po'l-Palit •« --J add re** or .ay '- 
had free at the College og*oe. ta*ep7 

IIRVANT, HTRATTON A IIYUE 

Challenge to the World! 
FOR 

. PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Mo onre. no pay,   Kvery iniu hi ■ own dnetnr, by 

•■lag T. i Hi OKPCH 

Celebrated Eacliak Black Halve, 

whlnh be warrant* to cure Corn*, feloni, Hurut, 
Holla *nd Scald*j andforJtUoewt.Hon' Nlpplin 
■ad llrnkaa Breaai*, I* the beat plaatir known. 

The above can ba had at my reildenoe, 

tf'.yw       Bear of Mo. 10 Spring Bt. 

TKHTIHflNIAL. 
T. Odtinn,   /tear  Sir r— TwSff   WmmiUh    III.,. I 

We. has proved to be the king of nil oilier- IliM I 
have tried.    It. aaerit. an bey I all  that 1 havr 

' l"t?\. lt.]"/".reJtt0,,r" ■" tfi.t can beeumt, and 
V It .honld fall In any one enae, II I, became It I* 
^taULBa, JOBSSSI 

U-MII'.   I.ivltaa;  At*, 
The moat and beat, raadim 

I •»9,*n-*-ralabed by iZwi 
1 w&HSirT*" J«r**WHwi-r7i 

ACROSS THE SIERRA \ EVAH1H 

Central Pacific Railroad 
THIS WEiTEwJI HALF OF THE 

Great National Trunk Line Aoroas 
the Continent, 

Itelngconitruoted with the AID AMI StTPEBVIB- 
ION or TUB UNITED STATUS OOVKRNMENT, 
1* detained to be one 0/ tbe MO*T IUPORTAXT llnea 
of communleal Ion In the wor.t.n; *■ It litheaole 
link batweea the Paotflc Coaat and the Ureat I n- 
terlor Baain, over rwhleh tbe Immenae Overland 
travel mint pa**, and the 

Prl.vlpa.1 Porllon of thr Mala "tern I.lue 
batweea the Twro Oeeaae. 

It* line extend* from Sacramento, on the tidal 
water* of the Pactfle, eastward aero** the richest 
and moit populous part* of California, Nevada 
Hiitl I'tah, eontiKnons to all the great Mining Re- 
gion* of the far West, and will meet and connect 
with tbe road* now building saat of the Rocky 
Mountain*. About 10O tulle* are now built,equip- 
ped and In running operation to tbe snmmlt of the 
Sierra Nevada. Within a raw days 3ft mile*, now 
graded, will be added, and tbe track carried en- 
tirely across the mountain* to a point In the (ireni 
Salt Lake Valla/, whence further progress will be 
easy and rapid. Iron, material* and equ'pment 
are ready at band tor 300 mile* of the road, and 
10,000 men are employed in the construction. 

The local business upon the completed portion 
surpasses   ail previous estimate.   Tbe figure, 
the quarter ending Augast 31, arc aa followe In 
UOLD: 

urost Operating 
Earning*, Expense*, 

$487,379 84 $»6,347 47 * 
or at the rate of two millions per annaw>,of 
more, than thrce-rourtha arc net profit oa lee* than 
100 mile* worked. TbU i* upon the I " 
mate traffic of the road, with Its terialaas la the 
mountains, and with only the normal ratio of gov- 
ernment transportation, and U exclusive ol the 
material* carried for tbe further extentton of the 

The Company's Interest Uabllllie* daring the 
same period were less that) (133,000. 

Add to thitever expanding through tmmeand 
tbe proportions ol the future business become Im- 

The Company are authorised to continue their 
line eastward until it shall meet and connect with 
the road* now building east ol the Boeky Moun 
tain range*. Assuming that they will build and 
joulrolhalf the entire distance between San Kraii 
ilsco and the Missouri ltd er, as now teems proba- 

ble, the United Slatea will have Invested la tba 
completion o( ttn.i milei sj«M,t>t»,DOO, or at tbe 
average rate oi am.OOU per tuU<—not Includla 
■n absolute grant or IO,t>ut>,tNM> asm of tba 
Public Land*. Ity boooming a Joint investor la !aa 
msgnlnoent enterprise, .«t *., wlelna It* flratliau 
in favor of the First awwaflfn  iton.iin.i.ier^, i JIS 

"      KKAt.   GOVRHKMKKT,    IN    KCH.n,   IHVITKa 
ro f.riKATion or FRiVA~Te ■ u-n M.I- > ■, 

and haa carcfutt, guarded their Interest* airaimrt 
all ordluary oontlugenclei. 

Tho Company ofl-r for tale, through us, their 

Pi rat   Mortgage,  Thirty Year,  flli  per 
Ceal. Coaaoa  Boada, 

Principal B.dl  iHtere.t payable la Wold 
Cola, In New York city.   They are lb sunn ol 
Bl,ooo eneli, with temi-annual gold conpon* attach- 
ed , and are selling for the present at 93 per cent. 

led Interval from July 1st added, In cur- 
rency, at which rate they yield nearly 

Nine per Cent, upon the Investment. 

These llonds, authorised by Act of Congress, are 
issned only a* the work progresses, and to the enme 
amount only a* the Bonds granted by the Qovern- 
nutut; nad represent, la ill oases, the drsf lien up- 

a completed, equipped and productive railroad, 
in which hnve been invested Uovcrnment subsi- 
dies, atock inbacriptlons, donations, surplus earn- 
ing*, etc., anil which Is worth more than three 
time* the .mount of  First Mortgage Honda which 

in be Issued upon It. 

The Conlral Paella First Mortgage Bond* have 
all the assurances, sanction* nnd guaranties of the 
1'acllic Hall road Act ol Congress, and have In ad- 
dition several noticeable advantage* overall Other 
classes at rstlrosil bonds. 

/■<ri|—They are the inperlor olalm upon altogeth- 
er the mutt vital nnd valuable portion o? the 
through line. 

St en nd— beside the fullest benefit of tbe Uorera- 
ment subsidy, (which is a subordinate Hen,) 
the rwad r mliri the  benetlt of large dona- 

wiy    in 

aOaSk tious fromCaliftirniB. 
7'Air-l- Fully half the whole  

mile, eastward ol San rranetsoo I* 
ofgraningBUU 

o le aussaentral- 

F<mrtj*~A local business alraody yielding 
fold the annual Interest llablllttea, with ndvi 
Ugrous rales payable In coin, 

fl/la—The principal as well as the Interest of Its 
Hoads suing payable In coin, upon a legally 
binding ag ma men I. 

Having carefully Investigated the resource., pro- 
gross ami prospects of the road, and the manage- 
ment of the company's affJalr*, w* cordially reoom- 
mand these. Moods to Trustees, Esieootors, Insll. 
tutlont and other s a* an eminently aottad, recta Me 
anal nsmrimifirc form i\f ytrmnntnl (neesrateaf. 

t'oter.lon* af  (••verttMrsil BetitrltUs 

fa TO 
CENTRAL I'ACtriC FIRST MORTHAOK linMis 

now rrallae fur the holders about 

TWWlfM TO Kian'T^SMX I'Mti VEST.   Alt- 
VANTAGK, 

WITH Till/ BAMK BAT.B tir ntausaaHBi 

ThH fnllowing are the enrreal rates (a^ptsuaber 
tHh.}suh)crt,of oou 
day to day.   We ret 

I', S. Sixes, ISSI, coupon, and pay difference. baMi 
U.S. rive-twenUea, lMU, coupon, do. ..1WI.4V 
i;.S, FlveTweutle*,lN04, ooupoa, ilo. ..1M.M 
p, S. Ftve-Tweallr*, I MAa, coupon, do. ..itM.tu 
U.K. Flu-iwenlles, ]««,(new) coupon, do. .lai.uu 
I1. B. Flve-Twrattaa, IM7.(new)onutton,do..rsi.an 
PH. Ten-ForlUa, eoupua, par difference,.. M.*t 
r.W.Heven-TlilrtlrslrfaeriM), do. ..laa.IV 
U. H, Se«eu- llilrti.-. (3d aeries), do. ..lanua 

For sale by Itauka and Hankers generally, of 
whom descriptive Pamphlets and Map* nan ba 
obtained, u,„| by l.t-llagSt 

FIHK  A   HATCH, 

Banker* A Doaleri In Qov't Securities, 

Ptiianctal AgenU of iheO.P, B.B.Oo.. 

No. ft Naaaaii at., W. X. 

To Let. 
A New and Very Brilliant 7 Octave Bourne I'lsao 

at tin- Music Store of titio. P. CCTl.ER, ion Ks- 
sex «ln el. acnl 

( . t». CAIH.ETON, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN  & SURGEON, 
Uiit Eaat'X StntH, Tjiwrence. 

School I3ookB. 
All the School   Books  used In   I.swreaee and 
ii-hili y, fur sale at tba lowest prices at 

8TRATTONH, 

105 ESSEX STREET. 

THE 1AJ.IR8'  OWN  STORE. 
4 

HANSON   &   SEAVEY 

ABR BKI.L1BO 

Ladies'   FurnishinR   Goods, 

of all descripUoiia, 

CKB APEB, 
Atll    |«f 

Q-reater Variety 
than any one else In thl* city. 

OO     TO 

THE   LADIES'   OWN   STORE! 

and you will And 

EVERT    SHADE 

OF 

GERMAN   WORSTED! 
i>,li„it,'«e„p.. Sock., jWeket*. Jrc. 

I.ADIKS' I'MlKIUiAUHKNTS. 

MISSES' UNDKBOAUMENTS. 

I'.i-l lllick Linen II,,■, ;„!.       .1,1 

M'-> (ilt,/.,l SJH.OI r„M 0:, 

2U-8prlii(( ll„.,|, Skins ".75 

aa    ;•      u      " .87 

30   _"        ••        " n.i» 

TOWEIJi, NAPKINS, 

HUH.IKS, III,II.IKS. 

1.ISKN DOSOtIS, 

WHITE i. UlttS GOODS. 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY 
fur IjUle* and  JIUs.'i.      ,   ... 

Children's Fancy Hose. 

The New anil Splendid 

SCARLET TAPE HOOP SHUT, 
WITH 

SCARLET   WORSTED  TAPE 

in 

SPIRAL    ROUND    S P II I N <1. 

OCR  HOOPS  ARE NEW, 

»   AND 

AtUWllTtlKXT   COIII'l,KTX! 

HANSON    *    SBAVKV. 

%atortiut American, 
(WITH  BUPPLXBBNT.) 

Oio. S MtRULL EDITOR. 

'«t, FRIDAY, SEPT." i««7: » 

ConatlMFTrOW la a* CKaTAINl.T 
I'UKIi AB IntnmitttHl frrrr, nnd a* 
KKTAMLT eaaVKXTKl) as Muofi /V." 
Are. fharlet K. King, it. I)., th. It., 

■ IIQ'I 

PREPARED   PRESCRIPTION, 
MAI* raoa THK VBaaoaiPTioa or 

Bav. Ctaaa. U. King, M.  p., LL. II., «to , 
roa THK raavsusTioN AID < CHB «t 

(IN ITS MdHT ADVABClDSTAOEa,) 
Forth* llmftoal fwr* of AarNMA, BwoKCHtria, 
CATAanu.and all nJVaUansof the Ltufoa.Titnt.AT 
nnd Atn rAUAtiaa; for OeneraW and HmtcUit /«- 
runaem**Uat the Nnavill:* BTwTKM: fbr /Mtnr- 
aVrioflbo iisHUi awd >W a* F.aetiou.1 Ubw*. 
ders of the Stomach and Itowelt. 

Tba I'KKPAKRU mBSCBIPTIOrt Increases 
the strtingth aad ouena-n* tba color of tba put* 
blood,   irtubttae. the (-bills and Fever and dJrniu 
ishes the EKpeotorathm. It check* the nl* 

>;*, in from aaven to fourteen dai 
Is Invigorated, and the pal lenl raid 

ly plaa naah: tba sough and tba dfmeul' ■— 

tgiit 

Tba appetite la 
ty gaiua ■*-«, sue —■»■ nau laa o 
lug are speedily relieved | the >)eup 
and  rofrashiag; the evacuations  regular and un'j 
form,   ALL TK« itajmxAL BTHrTaaa up ttin. 
MUrTIOM, ASTHMA, nminCIIITU, fee, I>I*AM'KA1I 
WITH A nBAi.t.r AaToatnmaa RAPIDITT. 

lite FKBKUUIITION should be used In every 
IHsaase by whatever name known, in which there 
I* exhibited any derangement of either tbe N I g. 
VOt'eortamaUODSystaun*. It l.nneaunled In Fe- 
male Inaordrra. Scanty ue Naajnaaaa- Menaes, Ac. 

The f'RKI'AklCIt ntKSCirriTID.N la bolfi lb* 
itxar and the moot a(j(.nOMU7Ai, Medicine that can 
betaken, The average do**, i* two teaspoon.fal, 
takru once* day. The patient never requires,mi 
der any areawaftai.tu u*c-Cough Mlxtare." 
for Hie Cough; ' F.xpeclorauta" for tba Kxpretor- 
atlonj "Tonics" fbr file Appetite or the vruwfuaa*; 
Iron for I he Wood; AnoHyneefor the Nervmi. Ir- 
ritation; Acids fur the Ntght Sweats; or Whiskey 
or Cod Uvrrtlll for III* Wasting. It. Specific 
Action is upon the CouathwthiBal Nnaatticn, and, 
throuiili this Condlllon. upon tin- Whole rierlea of 
Symptoms. 

Tlie patient should clearly comprehend that no 
alleviation la of real brnen* which la not some. 
thing more than an allevlallon ol the symptoms— 
that the ..Her of real Important:* |* the ( un.Hiu. 
tlontlCondlUcn. 

i'atlrnls safe ring irons Consumption, Aallima. 
llronchlll., Ac. should not neglect or suspend the 
treatment during the mild aeaaou, a* but too many 
fatally da, and only fc* tba reason that, during 
thl* season,* few of lb* Symptoms, such as the 
Cough, labored Breathing, fee., are Tea* severe. 
Attend to tbe CaaathMlaual Candlttow. 

Th. "I'ltKPAHKI) 1'H.MCHll'l lOki" la put np 
In a fl bottle, and I* sold by Druggists ganerall), 
or orders may he addressed to the Sole Proprie- 
tor,. (IHCAK It. MOAMH * CO.. 17 CORTLANI>T 
STRBar, N. V. CusasattaUaa free, A Uraawr. 
ronlainlng leallsaoalal* of many caeca aucaea.fuU> 
treated, will be teat free, by mall, in alt who wlfi 
write fnril. 

Hotel in Lawrence by l|, M. Witirnnv and CM AS, 
t'liiikl. I>" <■>!■-» J>l ( 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
All the Saltool Hooks need la Lawrence end si. 

rlnttv. srlllng at the lowest prices. A lot ul Second 
Haul   Hooks,  nfcely covered, very low.   Statei, 
tlala and aawarcsli   Writing and  Blank   Books, 

ens, Pencils and Stationery at 
.lullN r.ln tw * fJo*S, 1X1 F.saex at. 

NEWS   HUMS ART. 

SATUSDAT.—Tho body of Sir Frederick 
Brace, the Britlih Hintiter, who died in Boi- 
ton on Thundny, fl to be sent to England,— 
The Amotkeaf; enjrlne won the prtxe at Alben*' 
on Friday.—General* Sheridan and Hlcklci are 
In Washington.—(.en. Pope liaa "wawwawl eleo 
tion- In Alabama, Florida, and Georgia, Octo- 
ber ■ -. ■ T 11 - ]■)..,■ 1,■ i-. >,i !,..■ 11 convention of cornet 
bands at Naaliua, N. II., onTucaday.—Another 
Fenian prisoner Hat myaterioutily Cucapod from 
the Jail at Clommd, Ireland.—Garibaldi is re 
newfiigj hU prenaration* for an attack apoa 
Rome.—The murder and *calplnp; of entire 
partlec of railroad laborcn by the Indian* In 
Kan - in, continue*. The troopa are BtifJ " acting 
on the defcimlve." Tho murdered .people teem 
to have been imprudent enough to feud and 
trust the red scoundrel*. Spotted Tall, Turkey 
Leg, and several other ragabondB who style 
themselves Indian Chiefs, demand that the 
Pacific Bailroad shall be abandoned and that 
tbe ffOTcrnment muit give them alarge tarn of 
money, arm* and ammunition to q n H flgttting. 
The India*) communion let itself down enough 
to liiten to theae inanltlng propoaltloiu but of 
counte did not agree to them. The red loafer* 
■liould have Iteeti tied to a wagon and aonudl)' 
flogged.—The California ileaiuer haaarrlred.— 
A Fenian prisoner has been rescued by a mob 
In Manchester, Kngland. A policeman was 
killed and scrcraj offpe mob.—Gold. 148 IS. 

UdwiVAT.—Gen. Grant haatrooeivad letters 
warning Itlm to beware whom "lie admits to bis 
presence and to avald tho theatre.—The union 
majority In the California Senate is now poll-, 
ttvely known to be four, which will defeat ill ' 
vent democratic scheme*. It lx shown that ovet 
1(1,000 union vote™ staid at home.—The gov- 
ernment i-efn.e. to deliver the, rcmalnn of J, 
Will.es Bootk to hi* brother Kdwln, and people 
an inquiring whether he Is really dead.-A 
State t'linmahlo in Concord, Haas., was bru- 
tally uHsuulletl by some roughs a night or two 
Since.—Tbe .lauanetMo hare munusred several 
white men.—Admfrat Farragut kas had anntber 
superb retrepiion, this tluie at tho ttoyal ralacu 
of Itenmark. Tbe King of Urenoa waa pna- 
ent.—The freight depot of thu llartford and X. 
Y. M. ..inIn,HI L'ompnuj',at llartford, was burn 
e.1 Saturday noon. Ioa» fTTJO.rauj. a^ uoill>l,, 

werv destroyed by lire at St. Pierre, Canada, 
last week.—There have been several arrivals of 
'niseis full of fishTat Ban Francisco from the 
liiii-imi purelusc.—(Jan. Garibaldi has Issued 

ildrctts callitiu; Ufnm the lutians to over- 
throw the 1'ope. The King of Italy warns thorn 

IOI to,—The republican party is said to )N< ill- 
id«d on the female ■uflrago qaeairon In Kan- 

sas. Hero i» m chance for another "triumph of 

Mj Policy."—An unsuix-eMful attempt has bocn 
by two men dingulaed as females K* i 

der the Fuiperor ot Bus*ii,—Montgomery Blslr 
in a speech denounced Johnson's eablnut as 
pnlltlCBl vermin. Ilo acfiutod Seward of be- 
Lraylng the administration, and sni d that John 
SOU would be impeached In six mouths.—Gold 
148 1-3. 

TUMDAT.—liallory, rolsoi RevreUry of tbe 
Nary, ba* been pardoned by ITosldont Johnson 
on the rceommendatiun of the dt-mocratlc 
•stature or Connecticut.—Tbaddeus Stevens 
reported dying yoHierday.—Sheriiian, Sickles, 
and Hancock were serenaded in Washington 
lasl night In the presence of la.OOfj people. 
Blwridan  uu-l   Hancock  iwapotided  in  a  few 

nrds,and SK'kkw at biurth, Another report 
nboul Stevens reprcsenU him ret-orcring,—Tho 
Brat Ulan war is in tiatu jao.-Gon. Hookor Is 
In Geneva.—The Hount Hope Iron Works In 
Somerset, Mass., were Irantcd n day or two 
•race. Lou 1180,000.—The Bartlctt Will, New- 
b«ryport,are to change from ten to eleven hours 
er day.—Gold 143 M. 

WASlrTKGTOrl MII.I.K 8t'IT.—TheUnited 
SUUnt Circuit i on 11. at Boaton, have con- 

cluded flu- trial of a milt brought l>y the 

1'niictl Htatoi agatnit the Waalilnoton 

Mllll of thlt city, of Which ill'- Mrrrtiwr 

givai the followIng stitctnenl :— 

This wsi an action of aaanmilt fbr 
the recovery of #;tr»4.4ri, :tllr>gcd to he 
tine from Ui« UblofitUiiti as tagm on mati- 
ufaoiurua under the Internal Revenue 
act of June 90. 18(14. Tho tiefemliinta 
arc a corporation whose buihioai Is the 
niiinulacttii't' of woolen jfornJa. 'I ln-y buy 
wool, spin It Into ynrti, ami then maiiu- 
i.u-imr from tho yarn, among; other 
thlmri, a||aw|s ami balmoral -km-, The 
luxes sought to be raooverod in this suit 

ere aaaessod untl forwnrded for cblleo- 
tlou while tho aot of Juue 30, isiii, wu 
In (itKtrailoH, and beforu that of March 3, 
1SM, wrtrt mto 4>flrHit. A tax of five [M-r 
cent, had been iiscssetl upun the lull 
value of theae tdinwl* :nnl Kktrta. and this 
tax wai paid by the defendants, A re- 
aasesiinent upon the Bhawla and sklrta 
waa atihaesjtiently made, by which they 
wort) taxed fur tlicli lull value, aud a tax 
nf flvo per oent, was added on the value 
of tin- yam from which they had been 
woven. It WHS to compel the payment 
of Die itmniiiittlitis added on the re-aa- 
sciainent, that this suit wai brought; it 
being conu-iirjed by tbe gOToruinonl that 
a tax idiould ho aisesavd tijum Hie ilutwls 
and sklrtn and al»o from the varu from 
which tliey grv uianufHoturcui. Judge 
nitron) dcllvercil un opinion on Munilay, 
gjTlng Jndgimnt for the jilaliillfT lor 
nrMM.40, and Inlcrtit fnim the <111 ■- of 
the writ. W. A. Held for llic I'tillcd 
stat.-,, and T. K, l.<.ii,f.,], mid l(. K. 
HUhop for Hi-- deleiidmiiH." 

ThU vulorocinciit ol tlotiblu taxos may 
bo M.iinil law, but It seems to na very 
poor Juitloe. 

I'Um'iiHli' NOMlNAT|OM. —R will be 

Interesting to the ineuibcrM of ttw Sixtii 

Regiment who inarched through liulii 

more In April IKtil, and to.Uie frletid* ol 

lite niurdurt'd Nndliaiu. I.aiid. and Whit- 

n«y. tolearu that the leader In that cow- 
ardly ami aavage mtsault h»n lieen nomi- 

nated for Sheriff by the democrat! ol 

that county. 

Fireawuaa'B    Fasteral. •- The   Lawrence 

"Fire Ueswartmeat la Chelsea. 

Hie railroad accident by which Mr. 

Kobort A. Sauuderi, of Fire King Rteam 

Fire Engino Company No. I, of Chelsea, 
I'*-,! his life wbilo on their return to that 

city from Lawrence, where they had been 

the welcomo and cherlihed frueati of our 

whole tire department, cauaed a deep 
feeling of sadneai lu our whole oomiuuui- 

ty, and especially among those who had 

■o recently taken the deceased fireman 

aud hi* comrade* 4>y tlie baud, aud bo- 

held them start lu mch floe ipirili for 
tholr home, Measure* were at once taken 

to imikc a suitable demonstration of the 

tooling in the department, and It waa 

voted to attend tbe funeral In a hotly In 

Chelsea, on Sunday afternoon. The fol- 

lowing is the letter ol condolence of tbe 

officer*, to tho Chelsea conipaay:— 

LAWKKNCB   FlKK DRI'ARTMKNT. 
Lawrence, Sept. SO, 1807. 

To the Officers and Member* of Fire King 
s. F. Co. No. L\ of Cbelaea: 

Geutlamen:— Parting with yoti u we 
did, nfter a short but extremely plean- 
anl Interqourse, In the flattering hope 
that all ol you would soon meet with 
your frteuda and fellow cltlxens, and 
with those near and dear to yon, In safety 
and In good health and iplrlta. It wai 
with the keenest sorrow that we learned 
of tho terrible accident- by whlcb one of 
your number, Mr. Uobert A. Maunders, 
was so suddenly and unexpectedly torn 
from your midst and hurried Into eter- 
nity. 

ive know from personal acquaintance 
of his kindness of heart, bis friendly aud 
■oclal dlipoillion, hla honesty ot charao- 
ter, and his many manly virtues. We 
have learned how much he was respected 
by hla fellow cltlxens, of his patriotism 
and his faithful servlcua to his country In 
her hour of peril. 

remit 111 lu -mingle cur, jrrtef with 
your own npon this melancholy occasion, 
and accept our wannest and luost s' 
oere sympathy In your heavy loss. V 
will oonfer a favor also by presenting 
our earnest und In artlelt sympathies to 
the widow and family of your deceased 
brother, commending them to the protec- 
tion of Him without whom1 knowledge 
not a sparrow falleth to the ground. 

Truly hi tbe midst of lliu we are In 
death. May we all be as well prnpured 
for It by an upright life a- wart our de- 
).;ui. .1 friend.      1 

"Art Is long, and Time Is geeilng, 
And our hearts though ttout nnd brave, 
Still, like iiiurMi-.l drums are beating 
funeral marches to the grave." 

W'rdfig that thefrrendly relation, we 
hnve ao reccutly established tuny long 
continue, we remain 

Very trill? your friends. 
In li« l. a It of the Lawrence Fire De- 

partment, llKNJAMIN   ll.Kini. 
_ Chief .EiuriniMtr. 
KUWARP CAunr, 
JOMM K.   Ill STIS, 
KUWIM Ay EL, 

QKOUilK K. WlflOlN, 
H. B. THOMPSON, 

Aia't Engineers. 
Albert Emerson, Foreman Pacific 8. F. 

Co. No. 1; John C. Webster, Foreman 
Atlantic 8. F. Co. No. 3l Atoiuo Wlnk- 

i^wSS?**! ar.t^o. No.3( Harrliun 
H. Dickey, foreman Essex S. F. Co \o 
4; OtMrlw O. Merrill. Forem-ki Eagle 
Hoae Co. No. I.; A. R. Brewiter, Fore- 
man I lllull II. <fc L. Co. No. I; tcawajkafd 
Itymes, Foreman Ilo--ell |i.,„.t ,,. ■ Qco 
K. Wlggln, Foreman Excelilor Hose tk). 

Mi. MerrlU, Hu|>erhitendeut of the 

Boston and Maine Railroad, promptly 

responded to the application for a special 

train to convey the firemen, with thu un- 

derstanding that H should be used for 

them only, consequently a large body of 

our citizens who desired to join In tlie 

demonstration were unable to do so, with 

the exception of a few of the cnaaoulo fra- 
luridly In whose caw an exception was 

made. It was feared tbatll tbe train was 

open to all. that Improper persom might 
avail themselves of the oAVr, and a quint 
funeral Journey be turned Into a riotous 

Sunday pleaiurt, excursion. 

A MifTMciit number of substitute* were 

engaged to manage all of the fire appar- 

atus during lli» absence of tlie regular 

firemen, and at about eleven-o'clock. Un- 

department, beaded by Chief Englneer 

Benjamln Booth, proceeded to tbe depot 
and took the cars. The train arrived at 

a point near the State Prison at about 

twelve o'clock, and were received by a 

commlttae of tho Chelae* Fire Depart- 
ment, who escorted them to Charleatown 

Square, where tlie hone can were taken 

and about twenty mlnutei to oiiejhe flre- 

uieti were received by the Chelsea Fire 

Department, which was drawn up In the 

square In that city. From thence they 

were escorted to the engine bouse of No's 

1 and J, and were dlsamssed for a short 

time. At half past one, tho firemen fol- 

lowed the hearse to the Congregational 

Church on ' IK--  street, where the ser- 
vices were nouductcd by Rev. Albert II, 

Plumb. The building, which li a very 

large one, waa filled to overflowing, the 

firemen being seated In the body of the 

bouie. Not, less than twelve or fifteen 

hundred persona listened to the services. 

which were ol a most appropriate char- 
actor. They were commetioed hy the 

clergyman reading the passagOB In scrip- 

ture beginning with "Mo teaclius to num- 

ber our days," afterwards the parable of 

the foolish virgins and other selections. 

A solemn and earnest address followed. 
•I'IM- speaker called attention to the ex- 

hortation* wbloli he bad read, and the 
lesson of the event w Mali was the occa- 

sion of the great gathering before him. 
He ullo.le.l to> the necessity of being 

always ready. He who had Wen so sud- 

denly taken awg,y had apparently as long 

a lease of life a* any one of bis age. A 

single misstep In the rocky journey of 

life and tbe fragile vessel Is dashed In 

pleocs,tnd we become as tbe remains now 

before us. No one knows In looking for- 

ward through the |ong gallery bow soon 

he may be snntched away by a side door. 

By this event God had spoken to this 

community. Our brother who lay before 

os would eJjswrlully hare laid down his 
life If by that means he could have In- 

duced others to prepare themselves for 

the great change. Let all make a solemn 

vow to-day that tbil warning may not be 

lost. He alluded to the honorabta record 

of the deceased, as a citizen, to lls'pntri- 

otlsm and to the circumstance, of Lieut. 

Saunders coming with his company, (one 

of i In- tint to offer their gervloei when 

tbe country was In danger,) to tbe church 

the night before they started for the scene 

of the war, to be presented with testa- 
ments by the ladies of the city. He men- 

tioned tbe dangen which he had Incurred 

In bearing wounded comrades to a place 

of safety, and In watching over them 

when lufferingfrom fevers. The connec- 

tion of the deceased and his family with 

that church, tbe loss of two of his four 

children within a year, and other circum- 

stances were also spoken of. Tlie speaker 

asked the family to accept the large 

attendance of sorrowing friends and cltl- 

xens as an evldenoe of the deep lyuipathy 

felt by tbe community lu their bereave- 
ment. 

At the close of the services, which wore 

concluded by an eloquent prayer, tlio 
ooffld wtistakon to the porch iiid every 

one who chose wai allowed an opportu- 
nity to look upon the remains, tbe firemen 

pausing out lulo the street. While the 

congregation were availing themselves 

of thlt privilege which took a long time, 

a procession of great length was being 

I'tii-niei) lu tliejitrool which when jdj wai 

ready moved to tint t.urdcii Ccuoetery 

about a qunrter of a mile diiUut in the 
followlitjf mile] in Hi,, roll of the drums: 

Platoon of Police In ooiumaud ol the 

Chelsea City Marshal, Mr. Morrison. 

Chief Kngiuear G*x>rg*x W. Clark, und 

assistant Engineers William Cheever and 

Samuel Urueby, of the Chelsea Fire De- 
partment, 

LAWltKNCr: FHIK DKPAKTMKKT.—Chief 
Engineer lleiijamlti Booth, and Assistant 

Engineers. Paelllo Steam Fire Engine- 

Co. No, 1, Albert Eiuorson, Foreman. 
Atlantic S.  f. Engine  Co. No. 2.   Tiger 

a. I* Iriftail lib iTiii t> iMsMfl. TfialslwJi 
Foreman. Essex S. F. Engine «!n. No. 

1, Harrison U. Dickey, Foreman. Eagle 
Hose Co. No. 1. Charles <J. Merrill. Fore- 

man. Union Hook A Ladder Co. No, I. 
A. It. firewstor, Foreman. 

VMLUNTKEK.—Excelsior Hose Ot), (Pa- 

ctfle Mill) G. K.  Wlggm, Foreman. 

Kusaell Hose Co, (Russell Paper Mills) 
l.!'i.n:in( Ityincs, Foreman. 

Hoarse containing the body, accompa- 

uled by one pall beare r from each of the 

Chelae* companies, and Meiirs. Giles 

and Stowell ol Eisex No. 4, of Lawreneo, 

( nr.i.BKA FIHK DEPARTMENT.— Fire 
Kbig 8. F. Engine Co. No. 2, Daniel Pep- 

per, Foreman. Chelae* H. F. Englna Co. 

No. 1, Mr. Bacon. Foreman. American 

Hose Co., Mr. Symouds, Foreman. Suf- 

folk Hook ot Ladder Co. Mr. Glhbs, Fore- 

man. Ofneers'gnd moinhors of Co. II. 

40th Mass. Regiment. Masonic Fraternity 

of Chelsea aud Salem. Citlxcui on foot. 

Faintly and friends of the deceased In 
coaches. 

As the procession passed through the 

streets, the sldewalki wore crowded with 

people on the whole line or the route, 

the engine belli were tolled and the flags 

were at hall mast. Affler the remali 

were deposited at the cemetery and the 
ioio....ii„!,. mourners left the ground, the 
Lawrence visitors wero escorted to the 

Suffolk Hook A Udder'House, where a 

very excellent collation was prepared, 

whir* ttiey were Invited td partake In a 
few well chosen remarks from Chief Rn- 

glnecr Clark, who did not aeem to be able 

to And wordi to lufllclently expreas hli 

thanks In behalf of tha Chelsea Fire De- 

partment for this demonstration of respect 

on the part of Uwrence. Mayor Frost 

and Mr. Durham, of theCommou Coun- 
cil, had previously ex-pressed in strong 

terms their appreciation of this friendly 
exhibition of good feeling. After full 

justice had been done to the collation, the 

Lawrence firemen were escorted by the 

Chelsea department headed by the ('I..-I- 

sea Cornet Band, to the Maine railroad 

track on Causeway street Boston, where 
ihey look the cars for home. Owing lb 

haracler of the day and the ocoaalon, 

there was no cheering, but strong exprea- 
iniiBofgood will at parting and regret 

on IhO part of the Chelsea mini that on 

that account Ihny could not well do more 

than they had done, '("he train arrived 
I.iiv\r.-ne,, a short time before seven 

lock. Everything passed off In the 

moat-quiet and orderly manner, ami the 

Uwrence! Fire Dojinrtmeut have gained 

no little credit by their action In connec- 

tion with the visit of ihelr Chelsea I Mends. 

W.K.I.UN OivraiMiia.—Persons whoso 
cisterns or wells are covered over with 

boards, should remember the pei Uhable 

nature of this muierliil, am! aefUoJt tlitt 

no aoetduut occurs from their becoming 

rotten. A gentli-mnn Inform* tis that hla 

horso broke through thn ftp of a cistern 
located In his stable, a few diys since, 

but succeeded In extricating himself be- 

fore being seriously hurt. The eoiiae- 
qnenoei might be more serious than this, 

and human life might be lost by not (lay- 

ing sufficient attention to this matter. 

OPERATIONS IN Frotui.— Home lime 

•luce tbe suspicious of City Marabal 
Phllbriok were aroused la regard to the 

disposition of the flour begged In small 

quantities (rota charitable iieraoiis In va- 

rious parts of the city, by pitiful looking 

women vt itli small ciilldrou, wlrether 

their own or hired fur tbe purpose no one 

can lay, and be " shadowed " them all tho 

way to tbe depot, down to I 

Ferry itreet lu that city. 
In that street was quite a Urge establish- 
ment, managed by Italians, where a uum- 

ber of men were engaged lu packing 

flour Into barreli, and be bad the satla- 

factiuti of seeing a bag of flour, contain- 

ing fifty pounds, carried down by one of 
these women, emptied into one of these 

barrels, which was probably afterwards 

headed up and sold for from #13 to fJO. - 
lie kept his discovery to himself, but no- 

tified tbe o Ulcers to look out for such 

characters, If any were rtgnln seen. On 

Monday,'Special Officer Carter orrcitcd 

two women at the depot, who bad been at 

this business about town. They bad a 

sack containing seventydlve pounds, 

which they were abou't to ship to Boston, 

and five or six empty flour bags, each of 

which would contain about one hundred 

pouudi. Tbe women, who had with 

i hem the regular " three atarvlng chil- 
dren " from live to ten yean of age, wove 

locked tip, and the next morning were 

sentenced to »l* months hi the Bouse of 
Correction for vagrancy. It Is possible, 

however, that they may be banished to 

Boston Instead, as Essex County Is not 

ambitious to support such families. One 

of thu women gave her uume aa lllaiusa 

OvarlU, aud tbe other Rote Con)elll, OM 

being about llfly, aud thu oilier not far 

from thirty-five. The theory la that 

these women nnd others are sent out by 

the doxeti all over the country, to ootleet 

Dour In this manner, and that It Is the 

turn of Lawrence to bo victimized about 

ouce in two nioriihs, a different part at 

tho city being visited every time. This 

txpttte shows the lolly of giving to street 

beggars. If any ouu has two or three 

pounds Of flour, or the price, liii.en or 

twenty cents, to bestow, let them hand It 
to Mr. Wilson, t'lty Mi-lomtry, Who,!.!* • 

plenty of deserving objects who would 
i"' ih.iiii,I'UI for It. 

LUfioit SKI zu It ft. — State Constable 

-Beat seired on- Monday a mnail atock, con- 

alstlngot one quart of rum, one quart of 

gin, one pint or whiskey, and ten gallons 

of ale,- upon tbe premises ol Henry Holy 
royd, on Essex Street. 

There Is a queer story about a tolera- 

bly large seizure, last week. The keeper 

bud employed a nun to dig a. cellar otit- 
Klde of thu house, lu which to depoelt his 

liquors where be sup|>oiod State Consta- 

bles would not break through and setae. 

It was carefully oovered over and the dttt 

smoothed down. In hopes to defy detec- 

tion. It Is said that the digger demanded 

about three limes the value of the work, 

but the publican declined giving It, aud 

the laborer wout off In wrath. ^naeAvw 

the ouusiables learned of the subLeranesjii 

treasure, and proceeded to the ipot, dig- 

ging fbr a time with a stlek. lite wife of 

the Millar, In bllmtful HtieotieatouBf! 

the amount of their Information In the 

mailer, sarcaitlcally aaked them If they 

would not like a shovel to aid them. 

They promptly aoceptnd her offer, ami 

the liquors were soon uueartbed. The 

wife bad nothlug farther to say. 

Fui'Nli DuowNKb.—Tbe body of a man 

was found ou Saturday, lu tlie water In a 
a creek, whhih makes up towards tlie 

slaughter house at the South-side. It 

was face downwards, and the hands were 
Imbedded in the bottom. The water wss 

but about two feet deep. The body proved 

to be that of Mr. William D. Kockwuod, 
on Industrious carpenter, aged Ufly-one 

years, who resided with hi* wife and two 

grown up daughters, at No. 78 Trernout 
street. lie I,ml been «uip]it)cd by Messrs. 

Flinders A Severance lor so»»e lime, and 
bt tbe t hue of bis death bad been at work 

on the new dwelllng-houie belngaerected 

nearly opposite the Haverhlll street Meth- 

odist Church, w here be had labored stead- 
ily; iiiili.rtiinately he wu given to drink, 

and In the evenings mdntged freely In one 

of the dena on Turnpike street, which tbe 
stale constables have been unable to 

breHk up, It Is supposed that he wandered 

to the Koutb-ilde, as a man wai seen In 

the vicinity of tbe spot where the body 

was found, who resented It when ensUt- 
aiice was ottered. Deceased waa a native 
of 1-eeeMcr, Mass. 

THK LATE EI>«SJN Baim.rrT.—We 
have already recorded the death, at big 

residence at Annandale, X. Y-, on the1 

I Dili lust., In the7lat year of his age, of 

Edwin Bsrtlett, Esq., brother of H-ii|ev 
Hanlett, Esq., of this < Ity, Judge John- 

son, who was Intimately acquainted with 

him. writes; "I never knew a truer 
hearted or purer man, no warmer friend, 

no wiser adviser, none more unstained 

by long exxtBricnee nf the world, stone 
whose character among his fellow men 

was more M be emulated than Edwin 

Bartlett." 

lUner-a roa Ocvoaas, ise well-alien nuta- 
her; (he ,aniu*lng mtvcnlnros of she Doxies 
rial., sis Isrougkl to a conclusion la a spicy 
chapter; su in I are.su ag Illustrated paper, Kids* 
In Montana, is from the i»-o <.r the laH<i lace. 
MeaglMr, and following la a great variety of ix- 
eelleni reading. A. Williams A Co., Boston, 
Agent*; fbr sale by Dow 
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EraLARtJfcMKNT. 

e preient lnue CIOM* the twelfth volume 

of 1MB AMERICAN, mil!, a* we wmt time sine. 

Intimated, In oar next number we lhall preient 

oar Jourool ssate/tally enlarged, to tMriytvo 

column*, and each ao much lengtliened a* lo in- 

creaee the amount of matter oxn-riu'iiTii Moat 

than at present, making It second la MM to nque 

In the ooenty, and adding a number of new fea- 

tures which we believe will meet with the appro- 

bation of oar Trade". 

The circulation of the AMKIIHAN wai niter to 

largo a* at prcaent, being mire Ihiin Vint timtf 

thai of any oilier weekly paper published lu thli 

city, and with oar enlarged spar*, we -hull be en- 

abled to furnish e*en fuller report! of those real 

ten In which oar community ha. a general 

Intareat. Without nattering ouraclvel that we 

ihall be quite able to furniih "a Journal prrfrrt 

In itulf," or promising to give an account of " off 

that U transpiring In the county, aisle and trorlil 

at large 1 ■ wa aholl continue our effort* to furniih 

■ lira LOCAL Paper, of intent! alwayt to our own 

cltlseaa and the people of Oil* section of t lie coun- 

ty, at borne or abroad. 

To facilitate this enlargement, we have purchased 

from Ihe manufacturerH, in Saw York, MO of the 

celebrated Taylor Cylinder IVsMSS, watch wr 

hare Jaat pat In operation, run by our new en- 

gine, which, betide greatly incrcnaliig our fnejUtlea 

tor Job printing, will enable ua to iniure the 

prompt mailing of our entire edition on the eve- 

nt a- of publication. Notwithstanding thi* en 

lalriieriH'iit, there will be no lncrea»e of price.— 

Hnbacrlptlona, made  inadiuncu, only &U.0U per 

TllE   Will 11-.  I'l Ml    LECT1 HKS. - -Nc-fo- 

frtatlons bavo been In progress as usual,- 

durliijr. iln' summer,, to obtain ttio servl- 

<■'■- ol geutleineik tq deliver these lectures 

In thin city, commencing about tho last 

of November. It Is a work! of ho little 

difficulty, tor popular lecturers, suc)i an 

it Is il> Arable to obtuin, are In »ticli da- 

iinmrl that it Is ilillli'uli to arrange the 

programme. Tbey can all come but not 

alway.- on tin- night they are wanted. 

A iTuiijyiH-nt - have been made however by 

which sevarwLrich treaU will be prescnt- 

ed to our people. The trustees'have thus 
far i'ii r:»^t'd George W. Curtis. Editor of 

Harper'* Weekly, whose spirit-stirring 

lecture lust year ealined M uiueh enihti- 

-inm. -P«tfe*ju»r illtchcock, scarcely leas 
liopular and very Interestlii/, Itr. Hol- 

land (Timothy Tlicomb) author of Hitter 

Sweet, :inil In , 'fhomp* if  New York. 
more are yet to be engaged.     It the 

truateei are H  fortunate  with  these- us 

illi  those   already   iteciireil.   we   shall 

have a most brilliant lecture 

NKVY8    NUMMARY. 

WlOHMOAT.r-Tlw relicl cOMtltndon lin* 
bean ailopted for Maryland, ami several noto- 
rious re tola uomliiiitcd by Ihe democrats. An- 
other Democratic- victory I-The rebels of Nash- 
ville say that the frci-.lm.-n -hall not vote nt 
the city election; Hmwnlow nud his milltln any 
that they ahall, and tho 1.1-1- threaten to fight. 
One would tlilnk'lhcy had had enough of that 
already.-Thn.1 SloVens continues tolmprovo.— 
The remalna of Sir Frederick llruee, British 
MlnliiU-r, were deposited in n tomb under Trin- 
ity Church, Ilostoti, yestcsdny. The p nit -ton r- 
cra were Hon. Chan. Simmer, Him Samuel 
Hopper, iC^f. iMfMlow, the French Minis 
tor, Messrs. Pratt and llnyard of the legation, 

■ (loTemop Hullork and ilw Mayor ol" Iloaton. 
The belli in*'the city were tolled, ami all of the 
flog* wore at half mwi. The rcmnlns will tie 
taken to England,—Senator Paftenraa of Ten- 
nessee, probably while drunk, »hi|i|n'<l u IHUII'M 

face, who rannlit bitn by Utt throut mid threw 
him upon Ihe lioor- I'atterwui Is tho 1'resl- 
dent'i aon-ln-law,—Nlekel fcenlg are to totalled 
In; tho larfro copper centa nhoulil be.—John tj. 
Ailami, tbe-renennilc urnmUoii or .1. ij. A., 
preahled at n lvim»-rutii- meeting In (Jiilncy.— 
Tbo Union fnrrflr Etellroed people *ay they 
muat have more tnHipa to protect them from 
the Indiana, or atop work—The ateiiuieni Van- 
ili'il.lli and Dealt Kk-hnioml collided on tho 
nii.i-.ini a few n !:■!-'■ ihwe. The letter tank, 
and acveral liven were lout.—The yellow fare* 
i- raging more lerrJblv than ever In Loulauuia. 
Garibaldi nil been wrested by order of the 
Kinn of Italy, while eroeemg into Itotne.—The 
xoldlen charged u|ion the |>eople in Lirperlek, 
Ireland, killing one man and woumUrlg aeviral. 
Uokl 1M. / 

THUMOAT.—Tho I'realdoiij/unre not take 
part with the Naahrtlhj rooeifa in reetettwC the 
franchito tawa of Tcimeaace, and Brownlow'i 
nulitia will ace thnt Jualhc la done,and that the 
frecdmen vote at the city election; Gen. Tliomna 
will beck the militia If neceatary. Tho Keah- 
ville reba kail reaaon lo ho|>e that -lolinaon 
would anataJu them in their attempt lo ..,--.. i. 
llah the old ttato of aflain.—An olmcure Mi-. 
trlet Attorney lu I'hiladelphia Ihrealena to nrrny 
the foreea of the whole Slatu lo enforce u writ 
or hatoaa corpua u|>on the coiiiinatiilcr of the 
Navy Yard.—Secretary Scwnnl liiforma Dr. 
Blackburn, the yellow fever man, thut the uui- 
neaty doca not pardon hia horrid crime—The 
retol Mayor of Saahville nttaikcd un ex-union 
army offlicr, and came out mortally wounded, 
tonator Howard la of the opinion that the 
rrcaldeiit will realat i'ongreaa by military force, 
and la making preparations to do jo—There wna 
a very grand reception of Sheridan at Phila- 
delphia.—A young man and bin wife got ac- 
quainted with a rich widow and tier rich son In 
Michigan; the couple soon nfter got divorced, 
and the husband married the widow and Ihe 
wife the ■■■ .11 11,.- arreat of (Inritoldl hai <• re- 
nted an intemtc excitement lu Italy and France. 
Ihe French government aiiitalna theKhlg of 
Italy in protecting the rope. -O'ljinglilln, one 
of the a.s-aaalnaiii)ii couaplhtors, liaa dud of 
yellow fever at tho Dry Tortugaa.— Gold Ut. 

Til* pKOllllllTOItV l-AW — AS PRAO 
TISBU.—A few day a »lnce a barrel ol niei- 
• ii.unli ■■ wan received by pfteof the New 
York ateamera uddreaaed to n idergyinnu 
in Lawrence, S\-\--.. wilb the addlilouul 
and eatitloiiitry mark "enwiery," '1'be 
barrel was prom|illy deapatcbed l>y Hie 
Agent to its dcHtluntion. While in Hie 
act of unloading it nt Die freight depot, 
in itouton. Hie tuamtiter let It -lip from bit 
wagon, which caN»ed the head to cotm- 
out. )-'>:uinl Hint he might have broken 
■tome of Hie '■ rrocavri/," the U'aniftor 
began to examine the packing when to 
iii- -Mi-pi i-i' the iitilcbi of ■•rToeJrere,V 
11roved to be a tell giillou keg of bniuth , 
nicety packed in liny, probably a plt'eeiil 
Mill by a brother of Hie cloth In New 
York who sympathized with I be /nmd 
abettaeneeof Ida brethren In the "HTATK 

IIP  I'HUHItUriiiN."—iaoatuM   l'u*l. 

I'bUdirty IIlug at Hie whole body ol Law- 

rence clergymen who have been go nciive 

in the good oaUMi ol icin|ieiaiiii-. thereby 

allowing ihunmilvcs good citi/ciiu In a4> 

icmpilug to drive a grval CIUM' fittm tho 

commuiiiiy. \* wttal might have bwti e\- 

pectexl from a leading deinoeralie and 
V. U I,, paper. The I'.i.-t and other 

JournaUuf Its rl|u have nlwaya buen 

perfectly happy for an opporttildiy to 
slur the clergy every where and any « here. 

And oh any pretence. The. MoP)' limy, 

or may not be a coinage of the brain ol lie 

author, am) It in nut pretended that the 
'* Lawrence Clergyman*1 ftmaw itothlog- 

iiln.nl Hie mallei, but the vibj. duttiiL ot 

Ihe paiagnipb  la none iticlc-s nppatenl. 

SAVAGE ASSAU.T.—On Monday|even- 

ing a little iiftcr ten o'clock, an Mr. Lcm 

lid A. llloliop wu passing from the cor 

uer ol ll.ivi-i lull and Lawrence at reel H 

across the Couiiuon lo bU place of buol- 

nua, comer of JaekaOn and Common .St 

he encountered two men, one auinewlutl 

larger than the other, who were talking 

loudly, and «w ague ring, ap|iareully 

wbat intoxicated, lie bud but jn-i pa^xed 

tbeiii when be was greeted with a stag- 

getiug blow in Hie head, which parliully 

leprlved him of his leniei. He bad enough 

left, however, to call loudly for the police, 

when the M-oundrela precipitately tied, 
Mr. Hilltop, Ihougb aouiewhat bewildered 

by the blow, can reuiembet ol tailing, and 

f their being upon him whvu down, lu 

ti oir llight lliey carried oil hia hat. AH 

laiQlted gentleman has but few, if 

nemlca, the object of the uLUick can 

only he conjectured. Il might have been 

robbery, which was frustrated by the call 

lor aid, or Mr. It. might have been taken 

for some one else, or it might hnve been 

done for Hie mere gratification of brutali- 

ty. It 1M greatly to be regrvtled that be 

waa entirely unarmed, that the ruffiam 

might have pnlu dearly fur their work 

Mr, Ills hop Im." quite recovered from hli 

Injuries. 

'TifK CATHOLIC FAIII.—This entertain- 

ment has been well attended, and almost 

every evening, crowded, since It was 

opened, and the receipts must have been 

very large. It Is Impossible to estimate 

now the amount which wit) be realized, 

but it h pt-clly safe to set It somewhere 

between 97001) and 810,0011. All Hint can 

be obtained will he needed, aa It is de- 

signed to make the new St. Mary's Church 

■h more magnificent than wits first 

lemplaled. Its entire cott will not he 

from »1M,0U0. and this will Include 

everything, orirnn. bells, clock, and all 
that can be dceired. It Is not expected 

however thnt nil Ibis can be done In less 

than two or three years, Hmuglr hnpes 

e entertained Hint It may be covered In. 

phistcrcjl. and in use in a rough Itnto in 

a year or eighteen months. There Is 

i talk of placing a set of chime bells 

in the steeple. It would be pleasant In- 

deed for our citizens, nud for those of the 

neighboring towns, for the sound can be 

heard at lime in each of I hem. to listen 

to the sweet tones of "Those evening 

bells." playing the music or Hie hymns 

ol their childhood. The bard working 

people of this faith arc going Into Ibis 

matter with great energy, and will un- 

questionably see it through In good shape. 

In addition lo I ho large sums raised by 

the Fair, a subscription li»t baa recently 

been signed by nineteen hundred persons. 

anil the lowest sum upon It Is 9i">. The 

Irish Benevolent Society, between one 

and two hundred well dressed men, with 
regalia mid banner, marched to the ball 

Wetluesday evening.wUb a band ol music. 

The Fair will close on Saturday night. 

Il will be opened on .Saturday utter noun 

lo give si rangers an opportunity to see 

the decorations and to patroilUM thc 

lablea || they choose. 

The following prises bavo been drawn : 

Kngrnvings,—The Tope, drawn by Ellen 

toughllu; Dentil ol* the Sinner and (be 

Just Man. John t illicit; Bishop Hughes, 

Mice Barry J Life of Christ, John Mc- 

Donnell ; St.Akjyalui. Lawrence llorgan ; 

Agony in Hie Uardl'U, llcruard I.u- 

Tn'n £ea«i County  Fair. 

The fair of the Essex County Agiicult- 
nral koelety at llavcrhlll'was a thorough : 

success, and the people of Ibat undent 
town have good reason to be proud ol 

their share lu making It such. The array 

of fruit, vegetables, needle work, labrlcs, 

and other domestic manufactures In the 

Hall, exceeded Ihut ofi all former years ; 

while the stock, though not so numerous, 

very tine. The crowd of visitors was 

very great, and with the exception of a 
shower tho second afternoon, the weather 

as beautiful. 

VVc have space for but a limited notice 

of the articles mid unhnnls exhibited, and 

those from our Immediate locality. 

Without exception, Ihe finest stuck on the 

field was the herd ot blooded animals, 

exhibited by Wot. A. Jtussell, Esq., of 

this city, from his farm In North Audover. 

which attracted cnu-duiit attention from 

the crowd In attendance. Ilia herd Includ- 

ed tin* ningiilllcent Dutch hull, Zuider Zee, 

five years old, and weighing -J'JDO lbs. 

Grade cow, ] Durham, with bur two 

calves,sired by Zuider Zee,—perfect beau 

ties; this cow. during the year ending 

Nov. 27, '0(1, gave MIX quarts of milk, 

very handsome lot of Dutch and Durhnui 

heifers, several sired by Zuider Zee, and 

all tine animals.    - 

Daniel Cnrleton, of Xnrfh Andover, u usual 
led the list in show of iwiue, exhibiting a fliu 
sow and litter of ptgs; tho mother of this sow 
tin ■ been several i hue- on exhibition, and never 
second in (he shows. 

i .i !■...;.i buck .in l sheep, by J. I'. Foster, 
North Anduvcr. 

Case of fowli, by Nelson DodweD, West Uox- 
ford. 

FhM bull, from   Dr. Klltredge, North Atido- 

NOTfU>   AND   QUOTED. 

Good bye'Supplement. 

Indiana has Ihe " chicken cholera." 

Flour $7.50 per bbl. at St. Pauls, Minn. 

New Haven thieves steal prayer books. 

The boyi In bine made gray a autslued color. 

Lima, Peru, has gone mad with spiritual lam. 

Now Haven It to have a manufactory of tea- 
pots. 

Robinson Crusoe la the name of a Paris 
opera. 

The Mayor of Jersey City vetoed 1T0 ordl 
naneea. 

Elase ball Is cominK into bail tutor, and will 
soon die out. 

Sixiy-foar deaths only by yellow ftjver in New 
Orleans Oil Saturday.  

Queen Victoria plays well on tbe piano, but 
plays only sacred music. 

A "natural healer" has turned up In St 
Paul.   It Is not Monongahela, 

Twenty years of labor have been spent upon 
a topaz In tba Parts Exposition. 

Three mastodon skeletons have been found 
four foot under ground In Indiana. 

One of the New York papers Is thankful that 
the President was sober at AnUetam. 

Dy an oversight, the recently passed reform 
bill allows women lo vote In England. 

Forty thousand human butterflies fluttered 
aliont Long Branch beach this season. 

The I .< i in Ion Spectator owus up that England 
r-;cegal»od tbo ratals in Indecent baste. 

A little hoy lu Bolton, England, was lately 
drowned In an unbaked batch of bread. 

" Satin Salm " got seven years In the State 
Prlaou, not In " Sunr Sing," but In Mexico. 

A crasy preaelier In Georgia closed his ser- 
vices by throwing splitoonj at the audience. 

bittii mode I'lOOl) In ,i\ weeks In New York. 
Six years ago she was singing in low beer eel- 

^nbobtr .Ipijertisrr. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. *7.1807. 

ComnmaleatlooB aollcliM obaeernlag all Itvmi 
or lueldeata of loeal laleresl In Andover North 
Aadorer, and v Icluity. We ahall be glad to reoeive 
reliable flans frasn aaj sourer . -.t   . 

Other Articles:-Jewelry. Ellen Kyan ; 

Bator, Mary McCall; silver watch, John 

«e; lady's skirt, Ann Duffy; llower 

ait"', Ann Taylor | bend bag, Uose Mar- 

in ; barrel of Jlour, dames • 'ondon 

clock, Bridget McDonnough; album 
I'houuts   lleiinessiy;    card   stand.   Kate 

 iniiii;; ■; castor,   Margaret   Maroney ; 

writing desk, llcury Kecfe . work-box 

I'uhick l-'ord; fancy box. Andrew Conl 

gun; photograph pictures, Ann Doi.u/,h< 

erty; u small doll, ratriek Holme*; 
cotice pot, Mrs. Hayes; Likeness ot the 

Saviour, Ll//,ie Culleii; fancy quilt, Win. 

Sullivan; lamp mat, Joaepii Carroll; 

ndrror, Maria doss; qidlt, Annie Me 

Carty; gold watch, Mrs. Sexton; lamp. 

Kale Hancock; fancy suit (boy's), Daniel 

Sullivan. 

IIAvr.uiiti.t..—Tlie proprietor of the 

American House. In ibis town, feell ag- 
grieved at the way his ease was staled on 

Odd Fellows' Day. Hewtyi that It wai 

far from bis uiionllou In disturb thu hnr- 

mony of the day l>y selling liquor, and 

charge*, lhat his neighbor of the Ragle 

lltHine was allowed to sell al) day with 

unity, and be hoped lor Ihe same 

llnjri'. lu making tin- statement of 

nrrval imtldng was anld again*! the 

racier ol bis liou-e except wbal might 

trough! agaiiial (he llevore, Tremont, 

'arker Houses, of Huston. 

Mi 

Four half blood Dutch heifers, sired by Zui- 
lor Zee, from Henry G. Klmholl, floxford. 

Mare and toal, frpm S. W, Wilder, Ijtwrenee 
Yearling colt, by Oliver fltevens, North An 

Jover. , 
Mure nud foul, from Nelson Bodwall, West 

iloxfunt: 
-Three year old colt, from Win. J. Creasy, 

I (oxford. 
James Reynolds, of North Andover, had tbe 

Inrgest pair of fat oxen, rive years old,weighing 

ISM poandi. 
George Coggswell, Bradford, several Ayr- 

shlrea, half Dutch. 
i in I.■UNI. Ilavcriiill, a henl of tw 

ty-three line irrade and natlvo milch cattle. 

Ilsplay  nf  fruit wna   large   and   iii 
among the choice varieties, we notice tbe fol- 
lowing:— ' 

ollectlou of fruit by Dr. J. It. Nichols, 

Havcrblll. 
Variety of poarhci, by Gen. W. ('hwlwick, 

West Itoxfonl. 
A very large display of grapes, from Goo. W. 

Gage, Metlnicn. 
Basket of assoned fruit, nnd several fine 

specimens, from Nelson BoUwell, West Uox- 
fonl. 

Apples  and   peaches, from  John  P. Foster, 
North Andover. 

Variety of penrs, II. 0. Herrick, Ijtwronce. 
Dr. W. W. Russell, of Iluverhitl, exhibited a 

very  handsome  case  of   Dentistry, which at- 
lyneteil much nttcntlon, 

Mr. James Dewhursl, of lluvcrlilll, liad n 
splendid display in the fruit and flower line, 
nnd look more than one premium. 

Tbe olhcr largest conlrlbutors were 

Messrs. Johnson ffoyei, of Ilaverhlll, 

Charles IL Lnke of Tojisllcltl, dames IL 

Nichols of 'Ilaverhlll, Mrs. Hosford of 

Ilaverhlll, David Itoynton of Ilaverhlll, 
and Benjamin P. Ware of Marblchend. 

Hue collections of grapes grown under 

gluss wcro exhibited by Moses Howe. 

Charles Barker,i J, It. Nichols, and K. 

Mitchell, of Havcibiii, Robert Bailey of 

Ncwburypurt, and E. Uagei of Bradford. 

Among tbe officers nf the society ehonet 

for the ensuing year are William Suttou 

ol South Dnuvers, President. John Kecley 

of Ilaverhlll. one of tho Vice President* 
and Jonas Holt of Andover, Oliver P. 

Klllhaui of Boxlord, Joseph S.   Howe ol 

Mcfhiii Inseph Klttredge ol North An 

dover. Wtllirrm A Itusscll and Lev! Kine- 

ry of Lawrence, are among tbe trustees. 

In the evening of the first day, Gen. Unt- 

il cntaiucd some sixty members of the 

elety by u dinner at the Eagle House. 

on tin* second day the ploughing mutch 

look place. Mr. J. L. Fnrnhum of North 

Anduver, won the prize for plowing with 

double teams. The plowing by boy's for 

pcciul prize ottered by President Mut- 

ton, was of an extremely creditable char- 

acter and dieted tbe warmest praise. 

Charles t'isk of Danvets, 15 years of uge 

took the highest prize and Frank C. 

1'holps of Audover. 17 years, and Walter 

(Jamming! of North Audover, 16 years. 

also took prizes. The anuiial address 

was deliverd by llov. Dr. IL II. Secloy of 

Haverblll. and was very appropriate. 

The dinner at Music Hall was it grand 

iiil'.iir. (.u\. Bullock was present and 

in.i'l-- a good speech. General Banks, 

who came lu at a laic hour and was re- 

ceived most enthusiastically, also made 

an e vci'llcni. address, as did several othai 
gentlemen. 

ttll following were among the prizes 

awarded; best Jersey (bull), 410 to J. 

Klttredge, North Andover; heifers three 

years old, 910 to Win. A. Itusscll, Lnw- 

rnnce; brood mare with foals, 916, W. 

E. kluihall, North Andover; best breed- 

ing sow 9«. Daniel Carleton, North Ando- 

ver; heat flock of sheep $8, J. P. Foster 

North Andover. 

lars. 

An old man and woman and a boy have 
lieeti caught piling lies on tbe railroad track, in 
Vermont. 

A New York paper calls Andrew Johnson 
" the chief barnacle on the bottom of the Ship 
of State." 

"Duke" Gwiu, of Maximilian fame, la one 
ni' the democratic candldatea for senator of 
California. 

A man soused a rat In red paint, and let him 
run.   Ihit-i   wore  scarce  around  the  premli 
afterwards. 

An Albany woman Who died in ISM U now 
an elegant atone atalue, and greatly admired 
by her husband. 

It has been found in Munich that eighty -eight 
Infants out of a hundred, who died, were not 
naturally nursed. 

Never go into a church until after service be- 
glna. You will bo token Tor soawbody If yon 
disturb everybody. 

In Modlaon, Me., lost winter, a church steeple 
took lire from a spark. A well directed snow- 
ball extinguished It. 

Interesting. To bet on a hone br boat race, 
or prize right, and learn that your men were 
wilted heavily lo lose. 

A rum paper In Boston admits that there Is 
far leas brawling and fighting aince the prohib- 
itory Inw was enforced. { 

A hopeful Herman farmer in Ix>ulsiana says 
" the eoiton worm haa not done half so -mooch 
cat cm up as we link so." 

An enterprising dry goods clerk In New 
Haven has accompli a bed tbe feat of eloping 
with two women at once. 

ANDOVER   ITEMS. 

The West Parlih Church liaa recently 

taken a collection of about one hundred 

doHars to aid Rev. James Q. Merrill, a 

son of (heir pastor. In erecting a church 

at Mound City, Kansas. 

Mr. E. Francis Holt laid down to grass, 

last May, about half an acre of land, from 

which be haa since cut nearly or quite 

two tons of hay. 

Rev. W. II. Savage, of the last class of 

the Theological Seminary, has receivi 

oall to settle over the Congregational 

Church In Holtiston. at a salary ot 92000. 

One night la«( week a thief entered one 

ift' the Latin dormitories ol Phillip-. Acad- 
emy, and stole from one of the students 

$50, and front another a gold watch. 

Joseph F. Clark has sold to Fraud* II 

Johnson, thirteen acres of mowing and 

ioodlaud for 9150 per acre. It lies 

i'ii-t of Mr. Julitihou's estate, and was not 

included in Mr. Clark's recent sale to Mr. 
Eames. 

The old hay scales have at last been 

removed, and the grounds In the locality 

levelled, so that Elm Square now presents 

quite an Improved appearance. If tbe 

" big tree " were trimmed, and an L 

leuce placedl around It, a -nil greater 

Improvement would be made. 

As Mrs. Eratik W. L'arruth was return- 

ing troiu the dc|sut to ihe West-I'mb 

with a carriage, on Tuesday morning, 

young man with a horse and buggy came 

down " Marland's Hill " at a furious rate 

and ran HgHlnst. upset and broke her car 

rlage, and threw her to the ground. For 

innately Mrs. Carruth was not seriously 

Injured, but there can be no good excuse 

for such fast driving, especially In a vil- 

lage where so many persons are cudnn-i 

gered by it. 

See the advertUeiutmt of large sale nf 

personal property In Tuwkshury, on Mon- 

day next. Tlie Carter place Is about four 
miles from Andover centre, and two miles 

from Ballard Vale. 

At the close of the afternoon service at 

Ihe South Church, last Sabbath. Dr. Bur- 

rows of Reading, who exchanged with 

Rev. Mr. Smith, stated that an effort was 

being made to build an evangelical church 

in ih.■ ancient town ol Lexlnftpu. and a 
contribution to aid In this effort wan taken 

up In the congregation, ainoitaitiug to 

9IU.37. 

The Andover National Bank has de- 

It red a seml-anuual dividend ol live per 

cent., payable October 1st. 

By his advertisement In another col- 

umn. It will be seen that John II. Dennis 

up with tbe (lines In his tailoring business. 

He also offers for sale a large assortment 

of ready made clothing und furnishing 

goods. 

The best of port wine la manufactured from 
blackberries. It Is better than ihe logwood 
and alcohol imitation sold. 

One of four lunatics who escaped from 
Tannum asylum, commenced highway robbery 
at once.   He was captured. 

The coffee trade of Boston Is less than one- 
half of what it was ten years ago. The pea 
trade has more than doubled. 

Boston declines adeptJna; the eOjpit nour sys- 
tem for city employees. It would be out 
9100,000 per year by so doing. 

A party in Montana travelled for days 
through a country emitting blue flame and 
brimstone.   It was suggestive. 

Tlie Woodman patent for salf-stripping cotton 
cards has been sustained. Borne of ihe cotton 
factories must pay largo sums. 

The newest substitute for Ihe words, " In 
died of delirium tromens," are " he expired he 
cause of artificial excitement." 

A dahlia, ten feet four inches high. Is the 
floral wonder of North Leverett. A tquashvine 
lit'ty feet long, at Greenfield, beats It. 

prompt al tbo fesUtc board as the; are at tha Up 
of the alarm4**lls, and m.,1 tin- ftn|>rovimirat'ron. 
Unite, Chief Bnglatef WhlttridKuwaa not pre., 
ent, owing-M aieiuesa lu hli family, It would 
havf bwn pleasant to meet a Chief who la M uni- 
versally and deservedly popular. We wtr* nanny 
to sw> Kx-Ciipt. T. ,1. JlcCUry, who I* .mite oonii. 
Inr HIIIIJIIK the Ilri'iueti uf this town; also Kx- 
Capt. trouper, the will known and talthfut engi- 
neer of Messrs, Davis A KurU-r's extensive 
worka. Of the out nt town Bremen, we noticed 
Capt. Klchardaou ami members Of Tigers I, Mr- 
tliuen, the genial Capt. Hurt and members of 
Bollardrale Co.; tlicie wat u ■ >. alarge delegation 
from Portsmouth, ,\. II., ami a< vi ral prominent 
Irleiid* or the Irrmen. 

The dansjfjjSMttautd until the Was imall 
houra.of morning, ind then the a«cial gathering 
dispersed, ojUtoS BOaMM that tbr ability of Mer- 
rimae No. 1 Co. lo give a good entertainment ctill 
remalued unimpaired. I lake tula opportunity lo 
acknowledge my Indebtedneas to member* of the 
onmpanx, especially to l'a|>l. Itea, Ai.'i Wheel, 
oad the gentlemanly doorkeeper, Andrew Hinlili, 
Kin., tin- 1'. M, of Hi IK village, and last, yet not 
least, to our old friend, Mr. Wm. Ilntllday, 
prominent friend of the Hrenien. We would e. 
gratulnte the company on the complete IUCUI 

il. a attended their lint Ball, ami may tliey ac.jutt 
themaelvca aa successfully lu the future as they 
have meritoriously In Ihe past. The catcrcm for 
the Occasion were Itoyal und Clark, who gave ex- 
cellent sol I (faction. 

birr Alnrvk.— There was an excitement on 
Hrhoul St. Monday evening, caum-d by the alarm 
of Are sounded from old KofrlHMM, und responded 
lo by tlie lull I belli. It proved to be nothing but 
iii.' burning of noiue brush. 

finse Bull.—Davit rs. Sieve in.— havli 
The mill ground*, S.itunl.iy alternoon, 
soeue of a gams of base ball, wbloh has rarely 
been equalled in tin- town for cloaeneaa or acoi 
and beauty of play, and tbe three or four hundred 
who wltneased tlie game were repaid for tbe Ji 
ney to the grounda. The erowd was unu-ually 
orderly and judicious lu applauding the play. 
Ttits was the leoond In a series of game* for the 
allver ball bftweeu thu Usvia and Htevena clubs, 
ol thli town. The lilnel were so evenly matched 
that the score varied with every inning. The 
score contained nine ciphers; Darla *, Stevens 1; 
the total mwi' standing, Davis IS, Stevons to. 

Tht Ho ni on 4 Mtduc and suleni and Lawrepee 
K. It. depot, la to be removed a ahorl distance 
writ ol lit present location, and turned parallel 
with the tracks. This will be a deetaVd Improve- 
ment, furnishing excellent oeootnaiodalions Tor 
both roods, and at the same time relieve Ihe trav- 
elled highway of a troublesome obatrurtluu.   | 

North   Heading. 

The Farmers and Mechanics club will 

bold their seventh Annual Fair nt the 

Town Hall, October Sd. The supper will 

be at the same plucc on Friday cvcnlio/. 

The people of this town deserve great 

credit for their exertions. In promoting 

the ubjects of the association, and put to 

shame some of their neighbor* of more 
means and numbers. 

..    .-.■■>—,. ■■     ■■   .1. i ■ M       .1111.   l.M 

JOHN II. UEAN, 

Merchant Tailor 

I ".tmrdiHuN N«ir.. 
Ily virtue of a lloauae from the Probate C™,- 

IS^SSfi^r^S inree-niuia of »Unui iw.-tiv HI-  ,„„;fi  ™isea, 

«   1   '■ »    »     1        ,i„ I ";   «H'«-r parlies   ln.ere«W 
me  nil.   and couvcyunee, inaking the ill krii 

title perlect. 
Condition a at 

North Andov MAUYI,.BAHKKa,Uaard'n 
_ 'll  ^!' a'i'w?- Waepro 

Commonwealth or MnMuahueatts. 

PHOllATH COUKT. KSSKX, aa. 
To the helra-ot-uiw, next of kin, sad all oilier ner 

KRJtUll*!'! Iu ""■ ""«• *' 1IKNKY I 
'-OVWOV, i.i,. „f Andover, In said co«niv 
• hue-maker, deceased, " fflLJfff?' 
Whereas, a Oertolii lutrumeat, I 

ltei|HTtfulli' Inlorms hla Irleuds 
and the public generally, that he 
.nil In.-., and eoiillnuca In the 
same huslueas, SKIOHU inn -i 
s.u-rn OK TOWN UAI.I., where he 
koepi, and Intends to keep, a lull 
assortment Cloth* ol all yradea, 
Mrn'a and Roya' Heady Made 
Clothing, lints,Capa,White, Kan- 
cy and Woolen Kldrta and Liraw. 
era, Linen ami Taper Collar*, and 

'Cuff's, Neck Htocka and Tiea, silk 
mid Cotton II and kerchief., Ituofc, Woolen, Kid and 
Thread Ulovea and Mitten*, Hoi-lery, rtu'penden, 
Traveling liagt, Umbrellas, lllndlnga," lluttona, 
811k and TWM. etc., etc. 
tr tiarmenti mode In the latest  faahlun, and 

warranted to lit; aim Shirt t'atlerna cut. 
(hitting, Krpairing and Altering douo at short 

Kvery article will br auld at a very aiiinlt ndvnnce 
i...i.i coal.   Call and aee us. 

Andover, Hrpt. 37,1H57.   tr*a?7 

wnereaa, a eertolii Instrument, purportfag ti K, 
he last Will and UalaaOeut ol sal.I   TillliTl  ■ 
Man  prsssngij  to said  Court, for proUt*' h? 

nielOatisisn t wWptasalaat lslin EXXLTI 
,tlun with the will .niieied, may be kBP, 
n.uoexeeulor txdtig nnii.it In said wllly»7ai2 

hiTibj riiiil in appear al a 1'robale Court toll 
held al Kalein, lu said county of Uatex, on the First 
'uesdayof nrtober next, at nine o'clock, before 
..on, to show MOM, If any you have, agalasl toe 

And said Dunlel Curleton Is hi'rehy directed to 
give publle notice thereof, by publUhing thi* cita- 
tion once H week, lor three aucccailvc weeks lu la. 
Iiowapaper eidle.i the l^ivreni-f Amtrtcun and Al- 
dover AdverLlner, prlul.-d at Ijiwreuce, the last 
puDUSOilon to be two days at least before taU 
Court. •■■ 

Wlinesa, Ueorge K. Clioate, Kaquire, Jadgc of 
laldt ourt, this tenth day of Scptcmber.la tbe rear 
one thousand eight hundred and  "ixtv-aevta 

'   ■'ffaepU A   C.tJiiOHKI-l.,H*gtaVer. 

NKW 

Furniture Ware-rooms. 
The subscriber would respectfully tatorni the 

p. ople of Audover and vkfnlty that he haa Queued 
a Furniture establishment, Wmm 

Directly opposite the Hnilrond Drosst, 
where he will keep constantly on hand and far 
ssle, a general assortment of Furniture and House- 
hold Utensils. 

Cash paid lor acroud-hand Furniture. 
Collins, Caskets and .Shrouds furnished at the 
lurteat notice, lee and (reeling apparatus for 

prearrvlng bodies, provided when dealred. 
TKKKKNCK IIKM1V. 

Andover, AUK. '.i, ISST     SmiiagS-,- 

J. C.W. MOORE, M.I). 
Homooopathic    Physician. 

osaeo,  tat  Hoor   rrstau   P««i OSMee, 

i HI r.-fldence Mm. f ha*. Pray) AKIHIV kn, atasa. 
Offlce hours—I to 3, 7 lo | i-. M. 

Dr. Moor., la permitted to refer lo taw Mlawftag 
gentlemen :— 

It. I>e(iersdotr, M. l>., Salem; H. M. tale H D 
Suleni; Alph.ua Horrlll, M. 1)., Concord, (*. II.: 
lien. Waller llarrlman, Sec'y ol SuteofN.II | W 
II. 1 ougee, y. 1>„ Lawrence; Ka-liov. N. Berry, 
Andover. tl*nihs 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

building) on slain street;  conaolldated the a_ 
of their former establishment a, and puruhaaed a 
i|uautlty of N(W[(iooda, ore prepared to tell 

Bixrrs AND SHOES 
nf the best quality and at the loweat prlees. 

Having In our employ Mr. Nli'iini.A* ttow, one 
of ihe ni:iT Hoot Makera In the vicinity, we will 
furnish the best of Custom Work promptly. 

ILL i'.\ I ill M. done In a faithful mauner.at short 
notice, and on reasonable lerma. 

Thankful fbr paat fkvors, and a eontinuaner 
of patrotiajfe respectfully aollrlted. 

4 rims,: a TuWNShNH.. 
Andover, Auguat *, ISS7.   nmlogS 

rATKMTs.— ^iiHtft'jit has bean 

to   Augustus  K.  Blgelow, ul   Luvrietioa 

aaabjrrtor to 111)1111 and Juoejih KeiiilrlssV 
nf Itovlilencer II. I., fur ifri|iiiivt'iin'iil ii 

iinii'lilne tor dtessins; weavers huriiosn 

Also to Joseph M. Stone, of North 

ver, tissljriinr lo Davis ct 1'nrlier, 
provi'tnent in Initi^ers. 

iH.leil 

lo. 

tt- V.   hli IWISI-OH   SlHiiluv l!V ibliUI 
-.1 aline ul iii 11 huttay inn n l.i.llv 
II, •aim- i emit art with iinoll ir itlgya 
tej "-  i" V   II.  Ranlleld, * itl SIICll 
IH i'  thai inn' >it   Ihe shall 1 1   Mr. 
In wi >.■ tried Ihe hotly ol tli !  Ill St 

. ftlllUluL      IllillL'tlllff     ll tr rrlhle 
11 'Hi. horse wna driven Ml, how- 

1 irnuxl Jaekson street  u Hi near 
11 r sire I. when he dropped lll-Ult. 

s the roportj ol   Mr. ( ml os T. 
ill urn, 0 the I'runkliii lion e - table. 

Meal lUmer's Ilybrh) tirnjn's, •8.00, lo O. \\ 
Qaite, Hethuen, nnd |3.W to the same, for bet 
ten varieties of grapes. 

r'or the best whtU flesh peai-li, in .tohn I1 

Foster of North Andover. . 1 
I ni- the IH'HI no 11 eel ion nf |i. M. h.'--.   to 1 r:;i' 

W. 1 hoilwiek m Vr\n llnxfunl. 
lor tliu Hvioiid last Uisket of assorted fruit, 

Hee, to Neben Bodwetl, West Beatbid. 
Working Oxen, John Wood of lioxfonl, :'d 

nremlnm. 

A leniii of millet, 1 Ui property ■>( M" »■- 

T. Htevena, Esq., of North Andover, was 

entered among the " horsea,*' ami iliil the 

very t«'st anil qmolteai plOUftllflg ot the 

lot, hut (he roimnlltee, while awarding 

Ilunii the llrst place, did not feel niitlio 

i/fil Up give a " horse" prize to a " mule 

M.v SONIC—The Grecian anil Tuscan 

Lodges of 1'ree Masons, and the Bethany 

Encampment anil Mouut Sinai Iloyal 

Arch Chapter,, all ot this olty. having 

voted to join lu the purchase of Ihe lot of 

land at the south-east corner of Lawrence 

and K.SM'X streets, for masonic purposes, 

the following were chosen trustees to pur- 

chase, reoelve, and hold the land In trust 

for the several organizations; Mount 

Siniii Chapter, Hezeklsh Plummer; Beth- 

any Kncampiuent, Kuftts Kced; Grecian 

Lodge, George W, Cliandler; Tuscan 

I»dge, John 8towe. At a meeting of 

the trustees the following were elected 

officers; 1'resldent, John lit owe; Secre- 

tary, George W. Chandler; Treasurer, 

Km 11- Iteed; Auditor, Iieaeklah I'lum- 
iuer. The organization Is styled ,kThe 

Lawrence Masonic A'^uiiiitinn." Tbe 

object had In view by the brethren of the 

order, [11 the purchase was the erection, 

at some lime, ol a Masonic Temple or 

hall for the use of ihe fraternity. The 

deeds were nhily passed and recorded 

about two weeks ago, the oonslderatli 

being about 9400(1. The lot measures 83 

fort on Ksscx Street, by 8J feet -on Law. 

re nee street, and Is In a most eligible lo- 

cal Ion.' 

i- oollihioii look plane al the intellect lull 
•of   Juoa.Nini   and   Essex   streets. 

AnuinKii TO Til if BAB.—Robert W 

Pearson ICsq., who has been ituth/lng lav 
lu Hie oflloeof sliriMinii A Taihox, Pn 

I Ihe past yoar. was ndinltlcd to the bn 

I to practice In the cutiits of Massacbuaetti 

J by < liirf .Instk'u Ames. In (be Superior 

(iiiiil ;tt Salem, on Monday, having 

[ passed a satlsfketory examination. 

STYLUS or FALL UAUMS-KTB.—It. U. Cross 
tin aru happy lu announce lu their euatomers 
tluil, their cloak department the eomins; season, 
will l.e in charge of atlas Wsrdman, of Boston, 
from tho well known most faslilonalue cloak 
house of John ,1. Stevens, 1*1 Washington St., 
where for years ahe lias had the most thorough 
experience in every department. She Is well 
known to the customers of that house, and will 
he pleased to see those,living. In Uwrenee ami 
vicinity, as well as all others who wish a pretty 
n-i.i mint mt, fitted, ami mode by tbo latest ami 
most fashionable styles. Mesa. Cross A 
itnitu attention to their stoek of croaking* and 
trimmings, which they know are far superior 
to any that are now open, or will be, the com- 
ing season In this city, ami we Intend to show 
our customers that as our cloak rooms have 
been attractive In the past, they will be much 
more so this fall and winter. 

PUMOsTABLas TstuiniHO— Tbe many 
friends and former patrons of Mr James L. 
Davis, late cutter al Messrs. A. W. Stearns & 
CoV wtU be pleased lo leant that he Is about 
in resume Ihe Tailoring; business, iu ronneetlon 
with Mr. Clias. Webster, at his spacious, first 
class Clothing House, No. Til Essex street. Mi 

made ;1 rutia, onv man Iwinu; put out, when the I   i^r,,  |,u  longed, ranked with our  flrat class 

BALLARD    v A 1, I ■:. 

The Wldpple File and Steel Manufacturing 
Company has given $100 to the memtiers of 
Whipple Fire Engine Co. No. i, to aid in pur- 
chasing a uniform. We understand that cloth 
has been purchased, and an order given for 
belts, so that we may soon expect to see tl 
company clothed In a new and neat uniform. 

Workmen nave been, during; the past week, 
'employed upon the bridge across the Shaw- 
sheen, puttlug it in a thorough slate of repair 
for winter. 

A child of Mr. Patrick Uren nan's, while al 
play last Friday, had his leg accidentally liro- 
ken; he has been properly cared for by Dr. 
Edgerly, and is now In a fair way of recovery. 

The monthly Sunday evening temperance lec- 
tures, under the auspices of Good Mission iodjre 
of GoodTemplars, which have been discontinued 
for sometime, were resumed last Sunday even- 
ing, within the Methodist Church, where nn 
excellent and able lecture was delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Flsber, of Lawrence, to a pretty targe and 
attentive audience. 

An entertainment was given by Mr. Queen, 
ii h in the 1 lat Factory Hull, last Tuesday even- 

ing, which was pretty well attended fur these 
dull times. Tbe exhibition consisted, as an- 

inced, ot a series or slight of band tricks.— 
One qr two of these were pretty good, hut as a 

hole they did not amount to much, no that the 
main attention of the audience, was coutred In 
tbe presents advertised to bgglvcn away at the 
close of the proceedings. TTiese consisted of a 
very nice lounge, a cake basket, and a variety 
of articles for household uso. 

Tho distribution was made In a fairer tnan- 
v than wo have yet seen at such an affair, 

and gave general satisfaction. The lounge was 
wan by a little daughter of M.r. John Morrison, 
and the cake basket by a laborer In the File 
Shop. The village bos also this week been ▼ta- 
iled by a gentleman from Lowell, who has 
opened Mrs, Scott's store fbr the sale of dry 
goods and other articles by auction. The sales 

ell attended each evening, anil a quite a 
large number of articles disposed of. What- 
ever the prices, the purchasers no doubt felt 
satisfied that they had made good bargains, 
though we somewhat doubt the policy of pur 
chasing from such parties In preference to our 
own stores, where a fault cmrM be made good, 
while It could not la the other cose after the 
strangers bad left, besides, the spending of 
money to be carried out of the place by parties 
who have no Interest in our affairs. 

The members or tbe Shswsheen Hi vision, 8. 
of T. elected the following ofllcers for the ensu- 
ing quarter, at their mooting last Wednesday 
evening :-W. p., Thomas Uuichinsou; W A.,1 

Joseph Moody i R. S„ Juhu Sharp; A. R. S., 
Mrs. Alice Falrbatrn; Treasurer, John Hayes; 
V. f*., .lame* lUrri.h; Oliiiplain, W. Wolalcr- 
holme; Con., Alexander Clifford; A. Con., 
Thomas Aaliwnrtli; I. 8., W. Siringsr; Lady 
Conductor, Miss Martha Priest; 1st Lady, Miss 
Mary Ann McCaan; U Lady, Miss Maggie 
Bannister; M L*dy, Miss Emma J. Morgan; 
P. W. P., Kobert Murray. 

HOGS 
Slaughtered and Dressed by 0Mi. K.PIKK, at his 
old phieeetthaheadof Pike -tr.it. 

Orders left at hli place of rraldt-floe, corner Main 
and Qreen ttraela, or at tho offlce ol Wlltard Pike, 
will resolve due attention. 

Andover, Sept. 97, ISJI7.   3m*tW 

Large Hale of Personal Propcrlr 
IN TNwaeseur. 

Will be aold 1'iililie .it Auelliiii, .111 MONDAY, 
SVjrt. loth, at Uo'rlock, A M..SI Ihe residence ul 
Jouaa Carter in the east part of Tewsabury, the 
following articles ol peraonal property, VSSvl 4 
good Cow*, 'J superior heifer*, 1 steer, bay man-, 
good for all work and an excellent traveller; 1 
■ wine, Conoord wagon, log wagon, wagoua fur one 
two and three horses; ox carl, ox wagon, wheel- 
barrow, plough*, teed ploughs, cultivator*, bar- 
rowa, horse rake, travene runner aledi for oue 
"ml three horsea, two horsa tied, ox sled*and run- 
ners, yokes, log, draft, and atake cholna, grind- 
stone, alelgh, night-box, silver mounted hameai, 
wagon and leaohsrueat, buffalo robes,| bloukela 
atiiirhawl*, iilgeon net, chain* aud cagti. a larife 
uuanUty of old Iron, lot pine Umber anil oak plank, 
tf> barrel*charcoal, lot of slab wood, so'., *.-. 

After the a*le of the above articles, oue undivid- 
ed half of about WKl cord* or dry tread, anil a large 
amount uf standing wood and timber will be sold 
on the linger* and Clark lota, boll a mile Irum 
the meeting house. 

Conditions al sale. 
CIIAItl.Kti I.IVINtiSToS.nuard'ii. 

UKOKUK Foster, Auct'r. 
Tewksbury, Sept. »*» '»?■ rtsapai 

GKOItOE H. I'OOR. 

Attorney ft Counseiorat Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

lyfa'M AMXIVHl, MASH. 

CHKAP   CASH   STORE. 
AMOS    1).    CAULKTON, 

at the old stand, 

NEAIt  THE  NO. ANDOVXB DsHPOT, 

oontlnuea lo furnish thu publle with 

GrooerieB, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS  AND   SHOES, 
At the I-ovrest Prices. 

Administrator's   Hsde   of   Real   Estate 
AT  I'l HI.II    Al 1   IH IN I 

By License of tbe I'robale Court for tbe County 
•if K.tex, the uliderxlgued will sell at public aui 
It.,11, .111 the *jS*SrSl premise*, Ihe followlug par- 
cels of Real Katale; behnighig to the r at at e of Otlt 
iii.il.-v, tat* of North Andurer, In said oouuly, de- 
ceased, vl|.: I'll Wr-.iiNKHIlAY.lh-lober l«h, 
1H87, at on* o'clock, l*. M., one half of fifteen sere* 
of land called Wo.iduhuck I'oatnre. sltuateil In 
aald North Audover, on the we.lc.rly aide of Ihe 
roail leading from the house uf Juhn Jnlmtun to 

No. Andover. March 8, 1B07.   IllsahS 

"A     NEW     8 TO C K 
or 

SOOTS Sc  SHOES. 

ciiBiniii work made to order *a heretofore. 
OaT Itepslrhig done tallhfalljr and at the ahortest 

Paat i"ti 1 
'■I to call. 

i, and the public generally, are lnvl- 

lio|i next door to tbe Store of Dea. Al- 

bert Abbott, on Main Street. 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Andover, Aug. IS, 1SS7.   tf«og23 

HERMAN ABBOTT, 
Coffin  Manufacturer, 

haa alwaya on hand a large assortment or 

Cofllns, gaskets,   Robes,   Plates,  *«.„ 

which he will turnlth at the ahorteat notissandi 
In the best manlier. 

Alao, having several Corpse Preterslsg &Mf*i. 
I* preparerT to furnish Ice aud preserve IHMII.FI 

ex SU., Andover.. 

'*'   "                                               -e half of 
■ II III 

.,._ laid North Audover, on Ihe easterly 
aide of thi: rosd leadlug fvoin Hie houae of Nath- 
aniel Peters to Ihe Home of OllU-rt «»■       ,  ,„„, 

At 10-r o'clock, 1*. M.lhe whole  of **w"t four 
•ere. of meadow' a.d SidlsdiIffTPglt* 
sold eoanty. on lh« eaat-rlr •!*• ol ihe old Bsfaa 
EMSS aid bordering on rJhawshcen rive- ■—■' 

"iiiri StJMDATf, Uetober 17, It*!. 
.■'.-lock 1' tl. oue half of tha Allea House and 
land lu llallarilrale, iu Andover. In said comity. 

Thr oilier party Interested lu all the above prein- 
l*e* wilt Join la llie sale, thereby conveying to the 
uurdiaaeri full title to Ih* whole. 

At three o'clotk, P. M., BM sixth part of shout 
twenty aorea of laud In the V. eat Harl.li, In aald 
Andover, near Merrhuac river, called Deer Jump. 

Condition, made kuown at tlie. nle. 
MOHKH FlISTKIl, Adm'r. 

Andover, oeut. It>, IM?. V.:\,:.» 

BLACKMHlTUINtt. 

eouiinue the blarkandthuig bu*lli 
bran chat. 

■'articular altvnllon paid to hor. 
lag. 

A shartol public patro 

Aadovor. Sepl.tl, ltay;, 

Andover Circulating Library. 
The auhacrllH'r liaa openod a Circulating Library 

at hi* Itookalore, ncirly i>plio»ite I he Town Home. 
It contain* S good cull.-eti.iu el i.oimlai uew work- 
to which addition,, will be ssads to meet the want, 
of the resiling community. 

when desired. 

Corner Main and Ei 
Anduver, July S, ISST. 

Are You Insured? 
The subscriber ha* been appointed aa Agaal for 

the Knlekerbooker Use Insuraa** Caa*pa»y. »' 
New York, aa* will attend to spprJeatlon* for 
laauraneo, the payment ofprrni luma, and Sllotlie 
buataesa of ths company In thla vlelnlly. 

ALMUK CLARK. 
Andover, r'eb. H, 1SA7.   (t"lc.i 

acroapiTifull) .nlii'iled. 
Itt.lVKHW, HI NT 

SeplStf 

iii   1    IIvi.1.. -A  match game of tiasc tiall 
«m playial mi the 1'» 11, I'llnr.-.1m the Jtlth, 
between the seioird nines of tlie Lawrence and 
Civ.ccut < Inbf.   Tlie gnme was dotided by the 
Till Inning, lite score standing »H fullows: — 

liiulnga, I       i      1       4       •       fl       t 
ireaceut, ki(        1        0      It I 1        9 
Lawrence,        \J       0'    i~ ~X   '  X^    8       S " 
Total, Crescent |T, lawrenee an. 
The Crescent went to the hat  for Hie eighth 

Inning, making I" ni"s. i'11" l^iwrertee then 

gninu was calk*! by tho L'ippiru, nn ai-couiil of 
tho dwlHWSS, the gattM Bnhtg lieiided by the 
lust even Inning as per rules. 

WilTlD.'   HIMHI  worsted  workers  nt  10.*) 
Esstl street, by Hanson A Seavj. 

cutliwa, snd bl* -kill and. good Judginent bave 
juaily inmle him a popular favorite. He fans 
Irost of friends, ami we bespeak for him a liber 
al patronage and great success. He Inlands 
opening on the first of October with a choice 
selection of goods. • 

NORTH AJIUUVKU. 

Il.tll ol Afa-Haa-ie Kmgiiw  Co. .Vu.   1,— II a* log 
reccl.ed an laviutlon to the Ball to be given by 
Merrhuac   Enftns  Co.   No.   1, Caul. Milton   Itea. 
and knowing from personal eaparlaaeaiaaabllliy 
of thai excel lent company to give s tint elats eu ■ 
tartalnsaeat, thsrelur* Vriday svenlsg, the tutii, 
foaad year reparter on roata for the soeue of sc- 
Hon. On entering thehstl we found lha follower* 
of terpaichore already treading ths inose of the 

■, to Ihe masts of Pearson * Upton'* atae- 
brulod Quadrille Hand, ol  H»leio, which la second 

ins. It weald be an tmpoeslhls took to sspe- 
cully dlatingulih, among lha ladle* present,Ihe 

most Important of female ens* Ids rat Ion a, 
drrst; yet, at the rltk of being e.teerned lutldl 
eats, ws r*f*r to a few of lbs ladle* who •OSS 
saanaed the moat attention, or whom ws saosl 
dlttlaotly rsnwmbari  Mr*. I.. C. W., Mlts A. N. 
Ml.. Al.. II., ML. H. t.,Mr«.W., Mis. I.., an 
SKCcllcal daii.-er, Mia* II , whoa* aaoMllty won 
her hosts of Mend*. The atones, lbs tapper, snd 
the whole Olhlr was sxerllowtly msoaged.s 
Ir.i rats tune was h*va, glvlag •vUsnse thst CsjM. 
ltsa sad his brother ooVm sad ss-mbsrt ar*£ai 

Andover, 8ept. 10, Inn;. Vl**v\i 

Personal I'roperly nl Auction. 
Will b* sold at I'ublke Auction, on BATIIHDAY, 

September Ltsib, at S u'clurk. 1>. M., at ths real 
deiici of Mr*. Merrill Kluhardaon, In Marlund \ II 
laue, the following arliclea of lM-r*oual properly, 
vli   : Carpe.1*. Tablet, (halra, HureaMa.lUed.teaila, 
S»fa, Cooking and   Air   Tight   Hlovs-, Looking 

Inaaea, Crockery Jllaaa, Karlheru, Tin and Wood- 
sa Ware, fcc.Ae. 

Term* Cash, snd Ihe sale positive, as the owner 
Is about tu Isaac tbe Slate. 

liKllltliK KOSmt. Anet'r. 
Andorer, Sept. I7_, UM..    __     _    „f"*a«W 

Estate of John T. Nkattnck. 
Notice Is hereby given  that Ihe aubacrlber hat 

been duly appointed a.lmliUttrslor id Ihe estate ol 
John T. afiatturk, lat* of Andover, In Hi'   1  
tyol K»*ex, trader, deoeased, and has taken up- 
o* himself lhat trust by glting bond*, a. the law 
direct..   All person, baring demand, upon the '/ 
taleol mid dee*n*«d ore reuul^•'' *hibil  Un 
sstns; sod all per.out ludebted to said estate un- 
called upon lo make payment 10 

!«■ uVoWHKKOaTKH, Adm' 
Audover, Wept, tetb, 1MT. a- 

ItClltOt III- 

The *ub*rrlber ha- removed hla Hoot and Sh 
retabllsliment from Hehuol at red to Xo. I Cantl 
■treet, opposite tbe Hapli-t L'hureb. A atock of 
the IMII go.nl. win he k"pt eonttantly fur sale, and 
euilom work and repairing done promptly. Krery 
article told *t my atore and all work doae al my 
manufactory la warranted, aud In all case* will he 
1.1ml'' iail-.facii.ry. 

Former cuttome's and the public ar* Invited Io 
call. 

Andover, M.-pl. HI, IDS;. 

M   i:   1   II   I    i:  > . 

HTAUBtNft   AKntAr.— On  Wntlnestlaj' 

nljfht. nbniit twitf o'ototfci» wan-tt*kutetl 

Ralph Speller was stabbitl In ftwr places 

■bout lite bend and HOfc, at » lH>aidiiig 

bouse just over the lltm from Lnwroiiei'. 

by Patrtok CaMWy, a fellow boartler. 

CaaMdy. whw Is a man thirty-five or lottf 

years ol atru, had not been nt work tiinl 

afternoon, tint U sitpposeil to haw *pe. t 

his time In some «f the dens on Comnnm 
strit!t, Lawrenee. At a latebonr Imnver- 

took a Mr. Foster, HII hostler lu Mr. Uiw's 

lively stnlile, unii intarrel.-d with M*W 

about nn old mailer of bretikluy; it biijfif)'.. 

drnwiiiir a knlle. Fosier ntauaaeil !"■ 
■attKl lilui, and Cnsslily then overtook 

Speller, mid n niitn nitmoil Taylor, WBm 

was wilb LI111.tti.il 'walked with Ihim t« 

the boafillnit liiiusi!. There was a sriiftle 

there, hnt »«t apimronlly trf a violent 

cluuacfur, and Spellt-r was. thrown lo the 

Boor, ("astddy klckhur him nftt-r lie was 

down. The party were then ordered out 

nf doors, and as Speller went out* OtvWt' 

ly. who soehia lo hnve been very free 

wilb bla knife, mnilo tin: assault lneii- 

tloned. Me fled, and has not been a^ 
rested. Tim wounded man U iloln"; very 

well, ami requires no Mr* surjflesl 

nsslstanee, though If the blade had stiin* 

a half nn Inch from whore It did. Inslstd 

death IMH-I havu ensutnl. 

SONS or TanrKasaca AsjuvaasaaV" 1 
TneJUHh Anniversary or Ihe above order, al" 
be observed hy Golden Ragle, Division of ihl* 
City, st Franklin Hall, No. I« Essen street °* 
Sunday afternoon the «rth tnst. at three o'etork 
Thsre wttl be spenhint by some promli»«it 
gentlemen, singing by the* IKV Is ton sV. 1»" 
pulillc are i-onllally invltod to attend 

THE-wovcrnl biKredlenU In the Alabaster 
Cream and Turkish Rouge of Uise Uuprei. srs 
so wisely blended, as to make iheni.mostsseel- 
lent yet uulnjuriou* sdiiles for the complex.."' 
Her sole agent In Uwrencs, is (leo. ». Tnsoot, 

cur. Esses, and Mill streets. 

■ 
M^Mi^^^WJ^Mt^^^^^^^M^^^^M^^Mrm^i^i^^ 



PO LI 

BATCUD 
vrn'iu.lv wlilfkrv.il 
,l,,tm K.-iiiK-'lr. »'"'. 

■ step*, "I rhf !"■""' 
Off IlietsK*-, 
[,.,lllll.1l I" <-■ 

.Jobs  Hroaiilliuti, who drunk 
sties .luiiiiuistnitloii upm 

MIIO WH on 1)1* IstMBr' 
le, toariug nil "-bin |ieiirl. 

enured (lie dwelling, and al 
„ ,„ fk-nii mil  tin' house, ""'I  I"1'1 '", 

i„uii *itt liottW III>. ami lilii''<L'l Tor *Hfi- keep- 
JU nt the stone repository on the 8|'U-kot, for 
sixty davs. 

Joseph Renting and Charles Jcukinn, two 
boys, wcro caught in the middlo of the after- 
noon, rul>LtJui£ uu apple tree lit the yard uf tin.- 
Franklin House, !>»' Hlllecr llult, who was puss- 
ttilf.   Ki-uiin« was reaijiret. M pay tl.tH, mid 

"    "In'   lloUSC   Of   I'HI n-i-iii.il    for i.-iii.in- wuni to the ll.in-.- of i i.in.-iii.ii   for 
thirtv ditvi. 

Johnson Well* pni'l *T.rt« for peddnBff Ml 
rc«,orslive willlUUt ii   HretlrC,  mill    Ins  brothel 
John C. Wills, IIO.M lor the sumc violation of 
law. 

Four Incorrigible, humus, euptuml by the in- 
Ucl'ntlgublu Chamberlain, wont up for thirty 
dsvsuavh; tlieir ages woreI'miii t«i to thirteen. 

,jSleepy  drunks,  nuliliug  ilninks, and  iwmjj inks, tluhthii; drunk*, ami 5HW   booli* kiinnjr MJT rgmiiu ot , 
iBPiMTurtirjr. *7JO, I7.S0, M.M, f(i,e interest entered therein ilrunki 

and one went up for thirty «... 
John Ivorv.a liard case, resolved himself into 

u trap, and laid upon hi* hack in a hack *»ey 
on a dark nli/hr, overturning »U who stumbled 
iil»>n him. flu wu ■ North Aruiorer man and 
had been rept-aioiil/ warned.   Three sseeuw. 

MowDAT,—Over twenty person were huddled 
into the prisoner'* dock the* enorsliur, the 
IULI-I NIIIIIIK'I- ihat have e""" »'«de their ap- 
pearance at one time in ifcebnildrng now used. 
Oi those, sttotu tlifiw, «••"«» IJM PM-su1*. 
wlrlfdnrnkenesii to'*""'''' »»ft impeachment 
they owned uu, JeT <' i* oilon ilie CUM* whetlur 
owing to the unstrung state of the ncrvss or 
any other setose, the prisoners all follow the 
lead of the ili.-i one who pleads, whether guily 
or not giltitT Ii il'ls cane the fiend or the first 
man ceiled, seemed to be quite level and fhe 
whole fifteen saved the dollar wbieh U charged 
for -.v...HI in;, them ihroiigh, and also prevent- 
iiill wine little excc.ntrl.ttle* In whirl) they mav 
have indulged uin-ii nudes the isntionce of the 
'• sue ret nous," nueli us smash I tig windows, 
using awful Imiguuge tearing, slushing, cutting. 
and rioting on die Sabbat*., eoitlnjr to Hfeht. 
Of tiie victims, ouo vnw fished out of a sod of 
a large (pure with Jdst enough ot the vlleat llq- 
ui>! in It, sot lo drown or more properly tufro- 
eule hlia. A mnn and hi. wifo were Kleeping 
on ih« (..'omiiion under the dcluMgn "' ' 
iheir marital eouoli. HiayVi-rof- 
-nilreea. ffc«-*fc ftrftwplt w 

iv  *.'i.r:ii.     The  intirrfed   eoupltt tj'tUf uueh 
T the C*Urt llld IKit riT<)|N)M'ill tldi, ««M tf|t' 

theory Ihat they were one, and that any I7.W 
 Id do lor both,   One waa let upon, because 

"a Kvodjob ahead and several liunjrr' 
n.   lie Miowcd that he uppreeiuted jji* 

hy enterltuttt UR«] and 
Thn othera 

EHBCK Havings Bank. 

Souiu ItoporUllt changes lmve recently 
been buutt in th« by-U\v» of thlw UIBIUU- 

tk>n. by *lilch ilw [noilts will be dtviileil 
arnuntf ih« Ue^BSItori overy tix montJij, 
iiisteuil uf luiyiiij: u stilted rule. HIHI an 
uitrl dMdi'ml onec In live yc«r«; HICU 

Intareat will be paid on all sums from ont 
to sue tlionsund dollcra, incliinive. 

Thii Inetltiillon will pass to the credit 
of 111 depositors, of at (east one year's 
scuiidiiij.',' on tin Hitnl Wednesday- ol Oct. 
next, an extra dividend payable Nov. 1st, 
wliloh totfplher with the seml-anniinl 
divldcuds already flevJared, wlU nt-t those 
sharlnif In (he same. Interest nt the rate 
of more than ten per cent, per annum. 
Depositors are requested to brln;j In their 
book* rfurlnjr tbr rpi.tiib tH Nov. atiel Imv* 

D5"We call  the  attention of our readers 
(he udvertleomem of an old aad favorite remedy 
JOr coughs, cbidi,   Ac,   Dr.   Fuhcr's ('oujtb 
Drope"   For the noxt • J-;In months no family 
should be without them. 

uinga 
^ nil 

i 
rolilil di 
wmtm 

j-hlBren, 
Honor's forbcaruui 

jfettiua drunk Mnin "fonliwiti 
itaid   »T.W, SN.81), *",;.:., M.a 
*;.»», S*.o3.   One lihornlscil r 

UaW*Pl|onanT who afcused himself pusli- 
inj; MUNHUU about upon the sidewalk, paid 
111.80. "^ 

U'illiiim (JJark who drove a BU|[a;r furioa»lv 
iii'iiutiil the rernoratloQ on ISunday wdthout any 
osti<iuil)le desiaaation, was stopped on the 
fourth heat,   SH.HI. 

Hj, t; 
vd and said 

ttai\ ju a baek alley. Sunday niuiiuim. Unc 
owncCiip nut the oilier iiixxlucnl asnael in 
the name of Will (am 8. Itnoa. E*., who dhl 
as wall M MMHile for htm, hot he WHM ran rlet- 
ed. Aa tber )iU beat) in the Station House 
twenty^bar hoijni^ tji.ey were allowed ton as 
were two other boys who were plaving un the 
Atlantic Commou. 

Mark Malmr aad Jama Uituatfaw-. were re- 
auiml to pay *■*.:# ojudi, fur making a jri»at 
A-rnrlmi,,,. ... Baalioldk tUlu\M, t„ rlBodav. 

ad a sltuiK nhot fn hi*, pocket 
kuwh Hniiniiiiinoe cost him flJ.ufi nutru 
■Mm w*ei MM pay week there i«emi to jfil 

a jpuiTiil drunk on Haluniav and Sundav 
nioiijca eartaJn class, and Uiepolhx-uien report 
| very treat demonstration hi tliat respert. As 

a the drunkoa neraons intericrcd with no 
nd were not dannarous lo themselves or 

e community, they were u(j[ arrested. Had 
[every one teen drank been locked up, a doxen 

"ixion houses would not hare held tuani. A 
•■ SKblhilions like (his will call for Icirtsiaiiui. 

o enfouv the j.rohibltory law^farhiore slrict- 

FRKMIIMS.—We have often wondered why 
the makers of the celebrated ittey Cottay* Or- 

eons have not advertised to the people their 
different prizes of which they have received 
iver fifty. For instance a Gold Medal was 
awarded them last year by .the N Y. State 
Fair, and a first premium by the S. ¥.. Agri- 

itltural Society; and at the recent exhibition 
of the Vermont Stale Fair, where there was aj 
large display from the most noteil makers in 
(lie United States, who contested the ground 
ovcrely, the Estey Organs came off victorious, 
driving the highest premiums In the award of 
IK society.' ' 

THE SHU Vratwueo* Minimi Timea, tti a spe- 
ific notice of the dlflursat clitwch organs in 

that dty, Urns gives the foliowiapr eompMmen- 
tar> testimonial lo thr Araerieaa Onran The 
extract eays: "What the moat sueeesiful 

huivh organ makers have accomplhibod in 
organ*, UessM. H. D. aad II W. Bmitb, 

Boston, Mass., have aeeoniplbked in road 
organs. Tii their mechanical genius and enter 
prise 1* due the perfect instrument tliey 
pittdnoe, giving the power of the pipe organ 
and a lone almost LkuuieaL The American 
Organs niAnufacuVwd by Messrs. 8mith are in- 
finitely superior to any other rood organ made 
In the world." 

I J. W. lloitM ii. of Parkcrsburg, West Vs., 
•avf that Or. 11. Anders' Iodine Water cured 
Mmrf ■crQinln.j Un had fl7 mpnifw uicors 
when' M eotnniBnced taking the medicine: 
Persons afBieted sboald make a note of tills, 
and send to J. p. DHtunwre, H Day Bt , Now 
York, for a circular concerning this remarkable 
remedy, * 

Niiiialioii Wanted, 
liy IN cKperiencrd, respomlhln'shd acllve young 
inmi, either M salMmau, or would sreept s illun- 
llonliis msuufselurlng company- licit ar refer- 
. ui-i-n given. Addresa, for one watt, < ].i;ith 
l.iwreuce, Mai, 

Uwrruci-, Sept. 37, 1S07.    r li>'.:: 

NOT I O B. 
HUH. HIM, (£ A *i will Lecture in the I^wrenet 

St. Coag. Church of Ihti place, uu Wfc'DNKlSUAV 
KVKMlTfU next, October ad, at 7 o'clock. Her 
■uhjret Is " Tlie ^ucatlonal and llrllfiou* Wanti 
i>f dm Suuili." Bbe give* her experlenoe aa a 
teacher I lie re, in her ionx mi*(ioa to the poor.— 
8h* lectures in behalf of a irliuul far the poor -^J 

Krndui.il In North Carolina, aud scollection 
he taken at the alose iu behalf of the caase she 

Mr*. B. is ■ ■ Bf  1 " Wamen of the War," an 

nipe o 
irDoi 

ToajDAT,—A rt?*pectableiookltigyoiingwo- 
■a of pirposseaipngnppenrliit-a, was chiwed 
,1*2EiSJ'"'a1^^0 *!»'* ,no, •""' boarded, 

iviaw utr Manchester when- she was arrested 
'. MM leatitled that he found his pocket 

S-.°„W bnen taken from hi* trunk ana p.., 
Whind it, and tnat the aiiow, ,um was mU*™g 
ewi oi two or three hundred dollars, atthetli 
•e left. He nlfo lestifled that he had seen I 
M the outside of hi* trunk, bm as her own a 
next io jt thai evidence did not amount to 

•".'" "" '"MIIHIII nun iiiiiiiiiinn ,„„( ,i... „„, 
rdug to "averhill She sharply rebuke.l t„l 
■ermati, the dcleudant s couniei, for question 
r her and told htm it w*. „„„'„ of lu bnaJ. 

As there was an opportunity fbr manv 
i to have taken the monev, and a large 
inisjf room for don I its, the nceused was 

^charged. 
■ John MciJaijv was  eoniiiiiuod in default of 
~0O0 bail, to nwaU bis (rial for hurglarv In the 

aso ot Mr. BarrWd. 
| Two Italian womeiv Hlanca Urar|lJ and Itose 

ali, fur begging llonr from house to house, 
ending Jt to Boston to be barreled up auu 

H, were seat fa) Ipswich House of Correction 
r two  months eaih.   Begging in their own 
nnrryle* legitimate occupation, and is fid- 
,cd by perbap- hah*the Inhabitants. 

iV».i>\ vso« r ■-Mary (ferni v's husAnral oarac 
« p(1licofnan, and begged ihat she might he 
—<l up, as she was turning the house 

j.   The officer found hrr wlih a tin 
klskcy, which she said she had bougtt and 

nd was boand to drink hub ajtite sV 
lire force In town.   She Was Invited 

,H0, which she not having aiiout bar 
*rai tafit np.' She went off declaring 
would blow upon the person who sold 

the liquor ir they did not " pay her out" 
, jratty ■juick. *^ 
rSh'n Doggan, a young woman wto nj Judge 
Marcus   ha*  tri«|  timd  io reform in various 
waja, was up agsJa en the charge of drunken- 
*■»•   Hl»  Honor spttko  at  length   upon the 

Utlon* to which snch as her were exposed 
» host of rum shops which still existed. 

sr was continued to see if anything could 
e rot Isrr. 1 f \ i 

ICS Murphy attempted to go Into the Cath- 
falr wilbout a ib-ket, and replied to UtBcer 
Ms remonstrance- vilb a blow.   The two 
I sel/cil oai-h other by the throat, and officers 

. and  IIOWMOII eoniag «p,  Mwphr was 
-cuffed.   HestruggWi astsl JtaSl *o hanl 

i, tint a lap or two on the head with a 
K was necessary to quiet him     SJT.JO ib*t 

BH  __ cost diI,I 
>e»efaaop, on>tnt*m 4mnkM»V sissy 

I   i-IOlii-d 
II,   drunk, 
I Uriel*. 

Con AT.—Short horse, i 

I'iiue rive minute. 

» ri-n  (;ovEUNMENr. 

RoAan or Ai.nRgsm,    i 
nUaf f^aplWaaftiM. 

lelvm hi the rtfafr.   Absent Alder- 
u .ui.l t,:!■;.),-I, 

n of A. McFarlln an<i otbcm for Bhat» 
___;/ nataance ou  Waicr Mtreo|. 

to* >MIII  -)HWI«I   romniliitw  1-oH-i*lln1{ of the 
Mayor,   Aldirmeu   Uml.   U1,i|   ( Ijapiiian,   mid 

aacfeathers as the Council may appoint, 
hefton of K. |i. lXilloir and  others, 

pasUngoi liumiord  aud  Oxfuni sine 
%J»_etrcet limit m the jumiion of Kumford 

■wuy Miri'is.     li.lnrn.l  1,. Cdmilile-' 

i last the 
•h)e 4f 
Itc Sis'., 

lour inehee alNire tiio  established 
i s gruiitetl. 
n of 11. II. Phillips and others that the 

Ik on ibf north side of liradfoed *iiw 
ilanipshlro  to  Franklin, be grmtad, n 
to riiininfttee on rtirect*. 

H'lliiiiuiT, A. J. Walker, had leave to 
w hi. pstltloo in regard lolbo alloy In 
of Church ftloclt. 

mlttae to whom was refemnl petition of 
S l» Allen   and   others   tor flagstones al 

. oa  Franklin  and Havi-rhill  streets, 
.mended that  it be granted.   Report ae- 

'\\XiHf SJ»w'S.m *" roferred l>allUon of 

iplko  street, l»casna»ansls.l that one I* 
at  the uornar of *)!»», „,. ■r-r,1„|v,. 

forahuttors' hearing IR il(e htaHerof 

Uotober iMii.ai a 

ilrdttnn fmiri rvfreclru. c 

— Aldermen, 
i aifopterf aurhoriafng (ha Mavni 
Hgsfnattha%>niivUMinUHion 

I 
e know af |^ n„ ,.|MR(.r- ^ntcr Hair 

•¥>d Mreaatejj tbaji tiic actrbrsied 
• The genuine if to In.- bad at (ieo 
s.eomer r^sex and Mill aim-1* 
i* -  -ra-staeavj   -*„^(        ./ 

i» day opene.1 a full Hne of fJo*ypti 
k Trimmings at Byron Trneft I Co. 

WilSAToa'a uiMm.ii is an old and woll- 
irivd rcinedy.which keeps constantly (ncrcaiing 
la nojwlariiy as Its inerlts bocome knows. It 

been before the public for more than sixty 
-*, and is universally acknowledged to be 

the most certain and speedy cure* over discov- 
ered for salt rheum, ulcers, chllblaini, tetter, 
pKnjvU'Sj b'Otrhps, nnd ail eruptions of the ajtfn, 
♦bile It Is a sure Aura for the Itch, and will 
eradicate the IUUSI obstinate cases ft) fortv-ciglu 
hours. 

Pitii.ADRi.raia covered herself with glory by 
feodiug Un soldiers who want to (h« lata war 
from all pan* of the North and Weal; and now 
an association of Philadelphians, not " weary 
in well doing," have organised a scheme to 
shelter aad to educate the orphans of the same 
brave men who were welcomed there In those 
troublous times. JUyenlde, New Jarfey, Is the 
Ike of their liMlltste. and tho funds Tor Ilk en 
dowini'ut are beJng raised by the Washington 
Library Company of PbUadelphla, by the) sale 
af stock at on* dollar a share. With each 
share a handsome steel engraving is given al 
the time of the purcbaso; and, aa a farther In- 
ducement, an are entitled tn one of the fJtOO.OW 
worth of presents to be fairly distributed 
tua aoji-wi.oi.i.Ts; or in other words, fbr every 
share of euA held a present Is guaranteed, 
One pre*!«l t« Jx, (l,-^, ^.j, i. wnrtb UQ.OOO, 
Head advanUemaau. ,    nl   ,ai ^ 

MKHCLTIO said of his wound. 
" ll was sot as deep as a well, a* as wide 
A* s fate, hut it would do." 
i'l.AXTATtoif mrTLRSwiil notraise th«d*ad 
Hul they esrethe.lck,e«altUeo>pf»BBed,    ' 
And render lite a thing t„ be enjoyed. 

We believe there arc millions of living 
witnesses   to  this fact.     Dyepopals  1B a 
horrid   disease,  but  Plantation   Bitters 
will cure it.     |t |* | moat tnrtgorattng 
tonic, for weakness and ttientn) despon- 
dency.   Those who are " out of aorta" 
should try Plantation BJtUre. 

MAUNOUA WATKR.-A delightful toi- 
let artiolfv-*wj*T+or to lotogne, nnd at 
lialt the piica. s 

(;AUisi;TOa«Ass.-Ths.pleadhl ™, 
Haiun k Ilamlln, Wt Ornadiriy, «rp mmuiut the 
most rrsxjsfjBtos of the uaiical headqaarters of 
the ally, aaa are full of alt rarletle* fl E 
Organ.   (*  
Lo sbttln 

cause, aud tba Soldier.' Itclief, 
ha ha* lectured, a* well M for other benevolent 

object* and loeleUe*, and i* by thsn reoummrnded 
a* an eloi|U<-nt leelurer, as well a* faithful sgcut. 
She ha* a fund of Interesting matter to romma- 
nicate. "I   - 

Turner's Tlo Douloureux or Universa 

for Kcuralgla aud all Nervou* Diiesse*. The ie- 
vfn-it cssee are pompletely end permanently cured 
Is a very abort Una.' Neuralgia In the fape or head 
U utterly banished In a few hour*. Ti'o form ol 
Nervou* Masses withstand* it* magic Influence.— 
It h*s Ihe unqnallfled approval of many eminent 
pbylelan*. It contsln* nothing injurlou* to the 
miirt delicate system. Sold everywhere. Kent on 
rceeipiof|li)Oandlwopo*tBge*tampi. Tl It.NKl! 
A CO., ia» Tresaosa *t„ Bo*ton, Ma**., Propr**. 

Fur sale by Oeo. F. 'I'aioot, corner Kssex aod 
Hill itreeti, and by Drugglit* generally, 

Bo»lon, July I, IHy.   lyt-tjyx 

• 100   REWARD I 

RUN AWAi ri.,m the lubacrlbrr, on the ml, 
lii»(., iny.segro man. » Vsmbo," carrying on"' 
iiis-liiin " He Isuf commanding presence; stands 
Hf.etL'lDtd- noefclng*; I.nfull-liloodfS Afrlcaa 
Ii very *oclal,talkative, and much given to making 
rhyme*. He had on a bran new lull of Dot 
AK0 TWIBT from 61. Any person returning the 
ssld " Basabo," (hall receive the above reward in 
llainr'MAOK CIAVTHIVU and Utcrf* FVUMIRH 
IXOG<KID«, frova  -._ 

HA > hit I I'll V   NOTICE. 
t This || to give noUeatbat«slboUSd day ol Stp. 
tentber, A. I). IM7, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wsa 
issued again*! thr citata of Mayor Bi I.IHBKY, of 
the city and county of tit. Louia aud State of Mls-J 
M.nij.iiini I'AitKKit L. CLEVELAND,of ttomer- 

, in the county of Middlesex and BtaU of 
lachuivlt*, who have heeb adjudged Bank- 

rupts, on ihelr own petition; th t the payment nf 
any debts and delivery of any property belonging 
to inch bankrupts, to them, or for their SM 

the transferor auy property by them, are forbidden 
by law; that a meeting of the Creditor* of the 
said bankrupt*, to prove their debt*, and to choose 
one or mure a**lgueen of their estate, will be held 
at a Court uf Bankruptcy, to be hotden at No. la 
1'rmberton Square, al oftce of Gooefa a, rike, In 
Hunt uu, Massachusetts ..before Edgar J. Sherman, 
Regliter, on the nth day of November, A. D. IBST, 
at tl o'clock, A.M. 

SHin   ,        OKOBOK L. ASDBEVrg, 
L . S. Marshal, Has*. IM.trlrt 

NEW 

FALL 

GOODS 

COMING 

IN 
i 

IHMiHII'TIi NOTICE. 
This I* to give notice that on the 83d day of Hep. 

umber, A- P. 1807, a Warrant Is Bankruptcy was 
Issued again*! the oatatr of MABCU8 C. TAY- 
LOR, or Seulb Beading, Ip the county of Middle- 
sex and State of Maasachusetts, who ha* been ad- 
Judged a Bankrupt, on hi* own petition j that the 
payment of any debts and delivery of any prop- 
erty belonging to such bankrupt, to him, or for bis 
use, and the transfer of sny properly by him, are 
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the Creditors 

ic said bankrupt, to prove their debt*, and to 
choose one or more asalfseas of hi* eslass, will be 
held at a Court uf Bankruptcy, to be liulden at the 

uf tioocli A Pike, No. 18 rctnberton Square, 
Boston, befote Edgar J- Sherman, Beghrter, oa 
lite IMh day of Oetober, A. D. 1H7, at If o'els, H. 

31SZT OEOBGB L. ANDREWS, 
l . S. Hanhnl, Mass. IHttrfct, 

Cnnsirr,   Mrrofuln. stc, <Hrrd. 
Sir MaM afllleted with Cancer, 8crofulB, Tn - 

uior*, KniptIon*, etc., are er it«-:i> by the nse Of IJr, 

KLKCTRO.MKD1CATBD  IIA Til H 
BBS Indian Vegetable remedies, which eleanie the 
blood 01 all  Ifiimor*. Men-tin , l.mil, etc., and rc- 

beBlth to invalids affliated with ever/ variety 
of dtsassS.   A booh describing Casrer, Rcrofub 
Humor* and  other  dDrasrs, ulili their propei 
moHin uf curs, may be uhlalmd free at the Maiu 

mpla pi SBMtl 4w*Bpvy 

ITCH!      ITCH!!      ITCH! 11 
SCRATCH I   SCRATCH 11   SCRATCH!!! 

Ih from 16 to M hoars. 
WHRATiWa OrsTMSHT   sure*   Tils ITI-II. 
JJiiKATos'aOisTisKsi   cure*   HALT HHIHS. 
nilKATUM'a OlSTMajIT   cures   TSTTRR. 
rtiiKATims OiNTMKHT   cure*   HARBKIIH' in II. 
MllRATnsi'B OlNTHKNT    cure.    OI.JI SORKB 
WiiKAToaa UiaTMKMT   ears*   Evaarsisoor 

-    HlMI.lt I.IKS. MAUIC. 

I'rioi u sent* a box; by nUll, 0> eants, Addreaa 
WKKKS A POTTii   Ot Washington sftsjaL Itoa- 
toa, Mut.    For sale by all druggist*.     1 yf *p?7 

""VrnMIERVR^COrGH  DROPS"-" 
Will, If takes In *ca.un, break up any cough, and 
prsvent f'natsimsiin*).   It ha* In man, ca*el rurr-t 
IM patienl when given np by the phvslclan, and (■ 
I'Mwelaily rroummended tothosu whoan-ir Asd 
wllli  night soughs, M It iBiure* a sweat and re- 
freahln|ileep. 

SASON. aVVMUNIss S «>,, Kepnebunk, Me., 
proprietors; <IKO. 0. UOOUVVlK I CO., lloiipn 
geaerai agents.   Sold by all dr«ggl*u.   «w«*pw 

GET     THE     BEST. 
HOWES   PATENT 

Spring   Beds 
FOLDING SPRING COT'S. 

ALSO 

F«lelsslM Chairs A (ump Stool. 
In great variety. 

MmiulSeiiir.il end lor sale by 

r*BTr|aNU|LL # PEAK, 
35  IlTNtlle aU, HoatoH. 

HoldaTKUralSere Paalera awsarally. gmlajUt? 

BANKRVPTCV MITiri:, 
Till* i* to giro notlee that on the 23d day of Sep- 

tember, A. U. 1867, B Warrant la Bankruptcy waa 
iiaued agalnrt the eat ate of STKl'MKN M. AL- 
LEV, of Woburu, Is the county of Mlddleeas and 
State of Msasaebusetts, who ha* bean adjudged a 
Bankrupt, on hit own petition| tint the payment 
of any debt* and dcUvery of any property beiosg- 
lug to aueli bankrupt, to May, or for hi* use, and 
the ir.tiiifir of any property by him, are Ibrblddes 
by law; I hit a meeting of the Credlloraofthe said 
Bankrspl, to prove their debt*, aad lo ebooee Mas 
or more s**(gneas of his. eaUtc, wilt be held at a 
Court of llsnhrnptey, to be hohten at the uffl. 
tlooeh A 1'lke, No. IH rcmberlon Square, Boston, 
before Kdgar .1. Slurnian, RegUtrr, on the IMh 
day of October, A. D. It*A7, at IV o'clock, M. 

:i".-:;- UKtlltUIC L. AMpRRWS, 
V. 9. Marshal, Mass. Dtatriet, 

a* HYMcngrr. 

DAILY, 

AT 

156 

STREET. 

CALL 

AND 

8KB 

US. 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY 

BYRON TRUELL & COMI"Y 

Are making prepnruiioiin for au 

IMMENSE 

FaUTrade. 

rR*PARH   run 

QHOIOB    GOODS 1 

..     CARPET 
CURTAIN WARE HOU8E. 

Public Buildings Furnished! 
Charvkcs,. 

Hulls, l 

I »iii 1  llouaiia, 
sjr iiiii.i-. 

School Houses, 

Naloona, Ac, Ac* 

i'urni,htMl at  short notice and In a manher aassr- 
l'ii-if d l.v «n> limi.i in Uosteu. 

Our .lock of ■ ' I AM 

Carpeting!, Oil Cloths, 

COCOA AND CAKK MATTiyQS, etc., 

LOWEST MABKRT PRICES! 

C1TT    OV    UWHIII'K. 

IM ii LNhlii i-n v. 
UisTapT 

At Boston, 
Notice 11 11 >■ i >■ I ■ i J: I I 

ten apnolhted a*slgi 
H. KY Mil KM, ol Mr.ir.ird, countf of Middlesex, Is 
■aid l>)«tr|, |, whp ha* been adjudged a tMiikrunl, 

uciiiti.ii, br the liiiirirt Court o* said 
IMslrlet.      Vttitl V. Y. IIA\VA, Asalfwae, 

even a moderate couoctiliouof the Ulg.'i 
J and slse. offered to Ihrpubllo. B..th In 

their intersal ron-trsetloa and fa the beaatr of 
•kfrrasl workni.iii.hiB, these Organ* are oonrV... 
edljr unaquali-d bv those manufactured aurwherr 
eks. riir larjae *U«. are opeeUllr adantcd io thr 
u*e of shsrsswa whose SMgvsssstWmsAaisot stbH 
to purcliase large orsBauwhllr thn imallir organ* 

bclli-rHttnfrbrtl 
_ social vocal music 

Ming /'osl. 

KB«i while thu i 
■BBVRMJ Sfss 

D than the ptani 
SJSISSBSU loir nil 

N,  Y. Eft- 

TUB RI< IIKBT MAK IS TKS WonLn.-Haron 
ok>no« HaahMifeUd raceatlr «ent an erder h. .1. 

.. Uu«kLo-.efNaw York, for two hundred but 
il.-» oft Mr crlvbratt-d IISJAg LIMIMKST. A b.1 
•r rrrtlnr.te thin tht* of the value of the n-mr.1i 

in lU'Mlon, could not br procured, and the mr.li 
> aqaal Is raaea of Hlteu seat Ism, 

aiW^*'"'^ ' 
iHttlk for 
iu anolhei ... 
elal sttrnlrow 

• mil, BI 
toll. 

I appears  Is  anolh. 

 'effV 

.lOY-lHtrMMOXIi-Iti this eitj.Ri-pt. IMh, 

HAKOKNT-BOAHI>MA!»-la this 
■M, hy H«v, II. A.t'ooke, Mr. (leorge , 

in Hmlth le Miss Harsh A. Brows i  both ef Isw- 

ler. Mr, ArehUrtld McJ.onaW, of l|.o> rath, 
■ Margaret ilet'ormlA, of liwrener. 

.Mr. Mi 

fcj 

MKIRlCnOR^rBAln, 2Tlh, hj the _ 
.(■oi.. Mi-tircgst, ef ronsmssfb, N. II., 
Agni'i. Lralg. af Lawr-nes, 

HLATKH-riBK-rtth. it 81. John', tl, 
Ilrv.liro. 1'a.kard, Mr Jhha Hlater Iu Ul 
belli Mutt; butti of Lawrence. 

Klin 

,1 Lawr-meeT- 'Tl ****** *"»*» 

I'laKH-TVKR-ln  ThtlM Chnrck,   Andovrr, 
arjit. Wk, kr Mev. *lr«J, B. ilaoWtt, Br. John M. 
Mske, .NT kaUah. to MiM Marv Tjae, dwasklrr ol 
ll.'.ir; l,    r.,,,,,1 A. ^^^ 

U>yUfiY-HAltm»^InNa*bBa,N.II.;Hrpt. 

Deaths. 

IIOAKIfMAM      In  (Ml Sill 
.l.,d»ushUrofJa*ae*T." 
I  Uu.,llll.,   .'1 ,1.J., 

I.Altlt\iiLL ■ In llil. ally, geut- -HIi, Mr.. 
tlU.bnh wlfr 0f UfO t. Urrabie, (lair of the 
Kr.nklm (louse) *gcd U years, A aso*. 

r-KWlKin-wth. Mr. Wm.  R.  Rorkwood, 
SI VSJ ,1111,., Id.y.. 

-sad, Mr. rraderlsk Reek, Bffed «i veara 

a^Bftiysai fst -• ""■ ?■ ■""' 
a'»"rHH5l3fts!K:r,'jl-"-'"'''"''''"r' 

» Veal Hoafors], 8«ut. n, MBI 

t"-vv"1'-   ■- "rtHass.-kii  
u.l,   win. of tUphlat lUraordr^"^ 
ul diH-ntery, aged 7n J«UM. 

HOITIIWH'K-Ia Lvss, Kept. 17th. Mar* . 
lughterefk. A.' aasfAjthra1 r. BoVinwIel   n> 
ii« city, aged |g jeers. '  ™ 
KMi,i.irt-fn1,rw,ii, grpf. Jvih, Mr,   „,,,, 

KkJghls, aged ?1 year*, ' ™" 
I.I II     In  Jorksa, WlS.,' kept. Bth, of quick 

JOHN g. NORWOOD, 
LIFE INSURANCE AGENT 

IS3 EMCI H... tuwm No. n, 
1..IU.. nil por.oni 

DKSIBOfS OF INSL'BINO TIIF.IB LIVK8, 
lo ell uid »oe Mm. or (ho 

NEW    FEATURES 
l« TllR 

FhcBnlz Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
tlmfakipltl     of Hartford. Conn. 

NEW   BOOKS. 
The Daughter of aa Kmpresai Muhlbsok; Kvo, 

cloth; aa. » ■ 
The Hull, and tha Jonathans; comprlilug John 

Hull  and  Brother  Jonathan, aud   Juhu   Hull  la 
Amerlcaj IVsao, eloth; S*AO. 

I.ll.- of .Jo.l.li (join,-) ,   Kdmond l^hilnev; 

., , '- ,"cw""r "agaslnr., including Bansj 
Oodry. Peterson. Atlantic, fonn, rMBI Kite, 
slda.Optle, Nnr^ry^-htldrcn'. Hour, Jlallou, !>■, 
lie, Hour* at Hom«. etc., are at hand. 

3, C. DOW fc COW Circulating Library 
■»■■¥-■ - as* Hears at 

*HrsVf»*(l04 BOOKS eheap. 

Timby'8 Baroinetor, 
In s new blaek watnnt oaae, cheap aad rrliable.- 
l'ISB*e call asd examine, at 

I    JOHK C. Dt)W A DOT 
Hook and Htatloncry itorr, 133 bin st. 

Bible Diotlonary. 
reach 
ary ol 
<hto„, . under Use editor 

, u. w,   with the co-oprra 
Abbott, AmH IJbrarlan or lla 

fiy uumbiTiM.f iui 

puUllnheil bv llur.l A lloughi 
■ I.ll-of M.fj. Ilackett, 11 D, 
llos of Mr. kit* Abbott, AM 
vanl PafeweSSj, lo tsirty numb. naofViajip. .'■ 
lour Iiaued niueltily ; prlec 71>r prr BBISIIHT 
pro*]>rciu* I* uiron our couatrrs: nlrasr .-all 
raa.il,,,.. ^ JOlftl V. DOW k d0., .toesT 
tlo*. ry and 1'ap.r Hasgin,;!, m Bases *t. 

Waverly Novell. 
Tloknor A fields are now pubUahlas sa "II 

-r.1,,1 I.lhr.ry Kdltlou " ofifie Wavart Kovrl 
match Ihr lllo.lralcd l.lbtsry rJaavaVBloari.- 

asBei.alklJtessk. Two velaaite are now ia.nr.1 
''(lay M-naerlkjar -nk ■• W\7SB^ B»4 wT«r 
Ukfig .ub.crlpiTo*., or Mlliug afusle volaW. 
publl-h.r.' raise. JOHN C. DoV A COV 

U* Kases at. 

i ATs». 
Notion 1* 

keen duly 
C. Ayrr, I 

e  

BAIfKRITPTCY   NOTICE. 
This Is to give aotlce that on the Issli say of Sep. 
saber, 4.  D.   iggy, , Warrant   In   BankrupUv 
a* Issued sgalnst the estate or CIIAMH.K.K 

BAILRY, of Lswresee, in the rouiity ol Esses 
asd State of MssssebseattB, who. ha* b*es,s4)sdg- 
ed a bankrupt, on his own petition; that the pay- 
ment of soy drill■ and delivery of any property 
belonging lo tneb bankrupt,to him, or fbr his use, 
snd the transfer of nay property by him, are for- 
bidden by law[ that a Saeetlhgef ttic creditors of 
the *aid bankrupt, to prove their debts asd to 
choo*s one or store assignee* ef hi* estate, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holde 
No, 13B Ksarx street, Lswreace, st th" Oflce of 
and before KDfJAH J. SKKRIf AH, Register, os 
tlia ilili day of Ostober, A, D. 1*17, st 11 o'clock 
A. ll. 1,hi mi;r. L. AHDBKWB. 

Sl.ep!» I'. 8. Marshal, Man. IH.tnct 

la Buim. or Ai.i>KS»aM,| 
September SO, lsa7.     ( 

WRXKKAB, The Basts] of Mayor asd Aldseuiea, 
with Ike ronourreat vote of the Coassaes DosseU, 
base eaaaed s eosssaos; sewer to be built through 
Oak street, from Short to Jackson street, It hi 
therefore hrrehy 

OBDBKSD, Thet due ntftiee be gives to Henry 
Cvfrisss, Mkmsel Hearse, William Uassos. 
all oilier parties ownlsf or having an, right. Is 
or abetting apon said sesrsr, by pabUshlag this 
order Is Ike three wrrkly papers 0/ Lswrapar, thai 
this lbi.r,l i,,i..o(, to lay as ssseesutput of two- 
thirds of the oust of said *awcr upon said abettors, 
and thai thl* Board wlU he la session si their 
Room, City Hal), FRIDAY KVRM1MQ, lbs iktb 
say Of Oetober neat esaslag, st• o'rtoek, to 

Already Commonced  Opening! 

BYRON   11(1 III. A- CO., 

126 Essex street, Lawrence. 
tSd Aug., law. 

Anchor Line 
OK 

TraasMlaafic st-m,,   |»,„ k,., g.^ 

, Csrrylng passenger* to and from 
rlud|..l JIJI --■    ■ 

in***   Adopted.   OBO   k. H1IW1C, CltyCirrk. 

HANkld I'll V    NOTICE. 
Thl* U te gi.i- sauce that pa the isfh day of 6>p- 

tembrr, A. D. Iss7, a warrant In bankruptcy *.. 
Iisued agalait the estaU of AIINHtl HOBMKR, 
of Lawrence, ia the County of Esses and State 
of Miiiachmetts, Who has been adjudged a bank- 
rupt, on his own pet it tun; that the payaaeat of 
any debts and delivery of any property belong, 
lag to eaoh bankrupt, to hint, or for h|* use, sad 
thr tranilrr of any property by him, are forbidden 
ay law; ihat a aaeealag of n>« nraasi... rf(B, mU 

baukrupt, to prove their debta and to choose one 
or more asalgaeea of hi* estate, will be held st s 
Court of Baakruptay, to be boMcu al Bo. IA? Bsaex 
■treel, Lawrence, a< the OlDec of and before ll>UAS 
J.SllggMAS, Heglsler, os the ltth day of October 
A. U   l«W,atIlo>eloah, A.M. 

Sfliepw liKlilUJK L.ANDHKWS, 
L ■ H. Msrshsl, Msss. District, 

 ^^ as Messenger. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE. 
Thl* I* to give notlee that on the 17th day of h,v- 

tember, A, D. I8S7, a warrsnt of bankruptcy waa 
Lined aaslnat the estate of RDWAHD M.iCOY, 
of Uwrense, in the County of Ksscg asd State of 

astachuMii*, who has been adjadgrd a bankrupt, 
a bis own pstltion;  that the paymeat of any 

kebt* snd the delivery of any property belonging 
to saeh bankrupt, to htm, or for bit nse, and the 
transfer ol any properly by him are forbidden by 
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the asld 
bankrupt, to prove their debta, aud to ehooae 

more [asiigoev* of his estate, will ha held 
Court of  Bankruptcy,  to   be holdes at So.    _ 
Ea*ex Street, Uwresee, st the OMes of and betore 

IS J. SlIKSMAS, Itcgl.lrr, on thr.  141b day of 
Oetober, A. U„ Igs7, st IK o'ciask, M. 

«» WO. L. AND*)EW0, 
U, H. Msrshsl, Msss. Wstrlot, 

WekfBJ  M ifitsssSBSsii 

8MIT H»tg 

90 ESSEX  STREET, 
Corner of Jackson, 

oPEifiMa or IHTSW 

FALL     GOODS 
ja "VBrydepsrtmest, from Hew York,   Couvrl*- 
lug a full line of ^^* 
Ureas R«MM|a, 

I-'lsasela  end  Hlanhrls, 
WMto tssMMla and l.i.r.., 

Bosiery ask Olosest 
Panry l^oosl*, 

■■MU  Wares,  Ar 

BpopTk JRT8 

KID    GLOVES, 
every pair warranted at *lM per pair. 

DOMT PAT THE HltaH PRICE. , 
Clark'* spool oottos—I eta. 

Tooth awvMhea_S eta. 
Pare Uses Hisdkareblefs-10 eU. 

The well-known favorite flyde-Uitlt Iron Btesra- 
er* of the Anchor Line, 

!SlLf9P*'       I "'"KBKIA,     I  ACADiA, 
J.9LW.AJ.-. CAI.klsflNlA,    ITHITKD 
COLUMBIA, I BRITANNIA, ]  KINOIHIM, 

sir Intended to salt 
From New York every BATUHDAV, 
luchlsg at Movllle (Undowlerry) to land IHBIIS 
ad   pasaeugvrs;   and  forwanllng   \mi-- OL...,.   .1 

,^j?~i'iW,!,wlrd,|,,lT,',1"u"n'^''"'»Hlsbi, Irdasd aad Ihr Contlseut, and , 
PKOM GLASGOW KVEKY FR11UV, 

louohlngstMovllle{LesdQoduery)eTeryH.lurday, 
W receive mat), and Msarsgeri fi,r ,11 thr KsllvraT 
Slatlons in ike Putted Hlstes and Canada. 
Hsles of Psaaage, parable in Cun-snor. 

rraSB New York, to Qht.fow, Liverpool, Iximlon- 
**nr-ftW;S|kl»snife.r»i Hworn.klno; In 

JWPKL**I Blcrrage.ga, 
ArrlV feft f^?Snn W'erpsol, l^ndon- drrry-(.sblns,guo and f;o|   lutcriurdisl. , , 1., 
nieerage, gag, 

To l-ari. and hack for t iv, in Hold. 

r&USnin iw".»".',","n:«-",o s*«ee» 
r. MI-KI-IIv. ii.. 1-2:1 BM„ „„M) 

MWKKNCK. 

IsaC-rVTS,    IwTJTOS, 

Curtains, Oambrios, and Hollands. 
In all width*.'* 

< IHlMt IH.  PI1 II IlKS, TAHSI.KS.Sse., 

I* oztenslvc, \arlr.i and complete, havlssjuit bees 
r.'|ilenl.ln-d from tho beet nouses In Itu.tosasd 
Nrw York. 

Ilavlni: Imd much , xperlenee in the baalaesa, 
and BOSBSSStsW ssteailvs kaeUBSSH fcr isski «uah 
work, wrari'i.repsri^l lo s.iliell palrosagv and Iu 
guiiratiirr .ml.tSotlou In all eases. Our work ran 
buseeuBiiil cKsuiiiiid, in inu-i ol Ihe nubile build- 
ing* In Ijiwrenec. **\ ^ 

rrirate aad Hoarding House, lurnlitliew at .hwt 
seekssi by 

A. W. STEARNS \- Co. 

NEW   OOO D8, 

FANCY SILKS 
asd Wluli r Styles aad Ottefi 

Autmun itsssl U'inier NhauU 

X   H 
\ magnlllrru 

I   B H   T 
In all ookira and .huuVs. 

stripes IUUI I'li.i.u. 
r»Pi't' AlnMctta. 

Kinprt'sa 1 Ipili-. 
Check Mohnlra, 

AlsstOSM, 
I»i'1.nine*. 

Treee, In th* eaanty of Ks.n. 
J> teststr, aad has taken sson 
byglvlt.H kosds,., tha law di 
n having sVsasiid.upos ssses- 

— rsquln-d to exhibit Ih. 
ebleg to said eeUIr «rr 

tat* o( .aht 

Uwrense, ke|il.3M,ik»7.    gfa| 

INaaolssUajaj of Co-s«rtsershi*. 
The Co-psrlurrsMs h.-rrt.,sbte rxl.tl., brtwrrn 

r n.. M •rtlfvrl; .'•11
1m"1

d-*; ,"»af'*« bf ""teal 
MSLSK J- ' ■ "••*•> Isanthoriaea lo -I*,, 
In Ihjuldallon. 

J.C.  H.IAHLKT, 
I'.vHlmsr AKstlRUTON 
KKANCIM W. WKLLB. 

ulll'' '""in"?" °r "jaautaetarlog I'orisble Steam Khalllfi. will   h* nwll.h^l   h«  .I.T  -j-i.l.-r»|r,      I 
IIOALICY   A 

J.C, HOADLKY. 
n*ep» 

awrraee, seder tha style ul J 

Lawrence, Kept. JO, IssT 

Dr. Hcsls Botanic Itnlsum, 
THR BBST M1 1.11 1 \ K |H THK WOULD, 

Kor Cough., L'oM», hore Throat, Croup, Hronrhl- 
tU,« untumiitlun, Aor^seae of Uug*. Wbooj.lng 
toagli, Aatnmi.aud sll li|«N,r. nf , llkr iiatarr 
Vhewss iu. ssrdlelne ha. he-S l-.ted, 11 has '«,« 
sltli m.rkrd .ueeew, aud  by ll. tIntel» ■«,. >.... 

Sii/'ii^sy^s.s* '•••«•'«/ -.SB rnacSSS IS  thstr rmuiaeiir- -■-— 
wrrtittl  

-.-llil tall powarlrsai 
1. led with a sealed* 
Ml r»*t al nljghi, ■ 

1 ted oough, wb 
_ -ilghi, wU 

thsase of tin. (1.1.am. 

the  around.     IVr.nn. af 

Bosearv.  Msm.    010, C. (rbobwili  sTQK. 
Uesaral Agents, llostoo.   hold by drsHl.t. every- 
*•'"■ Iyag3l 

I.sd i. - I    I,,„l N . t 

JBt! *W* *a Da, DONSHAPefH 
lrs*|». Wsvssaled. IT H*S it.. ku..» 
byeaprrai.or asm l<e had at <,ffl« ii, 
*(rs«t Bo^.Toss^KuosfrZ   '  % 

UANKRt'PTCY NOTICE. 
Thl* I* to give noilee that oa tha nth day of Sep- 

tember, A. D., IBM, s warrant or baokruptey wa. 
l*aned agalsst the eatate of WILLIAM A. DA 
V18, of Uwresee, Is the COesty of Haass an.1 
BUle of Masaaehs setts, who has been adjudged a 

rapt, on Id. own petition ; that the pa)saenl 
of any debu asd the dellverr of sny property be- 
longing to -io Ii bsukrupt, iu him. or fur his use 

ii the trsssfer of ssy intspeny by htm are for' 
Use by law 1 that s sar-ilng of tar creditors of 

he *ald baskrspl, to prove their .bin.,aad to 
enoose our orstore seslgaeae ef hi* estsU, * 
held at A Court of Bsahrsptajr, lo be Morn 
■ass* atreet, Is asld Lswresee, at the IML 
and before kDOAS J. SBSSSMSS, Keglster, os tlss 
llihda;of Octobsr.A.D., ias7, at lOoUoek A 
*■ UkO. L. ANpRKWd, 

L'. 8. Marshal, Mas*. Eaasssss. 
llxpgo 

Assifsse None.   - le BauikrwBter. 

DISTIUIT or Maaa. sa 1 
A1 lawreare, :mth day of August, A. 0„ its? ' 1 

Ihr undersigned  hereby |Ur. notice of hi. an- 
pfiiiinient an assignee of ^^ 

WU.Utaf KK KATd. llliVNTl.N, 

Sie*»5MmuEfflaeg 
Wsesil WM. K.BPALIXNU, Aialgsee. 

I" BANKHI'PTCY. 

Tlir uiideriigued  Kr re by I give* notlee of M* ap 
ilulmeul a* Sjslsaer uf ihr r.taie af r 

Jrtgft'llll.UtlBlMlk, 
Mettiuea, la the County of Kaaes and Rtatc of 

asseshsssSM. wfthla .ahl IHmict, who ha* beeu 
a.LJudf.-d abiukrslpt on hi* own petition   bv ihe 
UlMrlcl Coart of *ald Dlstrlet. '   ' 

WsepW kYLVANIH H. MKKBIi.l.. 

-"     '   I» BAKKRirpTCY. 

^t       l*>"Tei(Tli>r MASS., aa.,1 
At Lswresee, 30th day uf August, A. 0., me;. ( 

The 11 irtigui .1 l,.rrby gtvea sotle* of hi* an 
|i >i aim mil a* ss.lgnre of ' 

W.  III..\RI   I'KABIMIN, 
of Lswresee. In tb. dsisks ef rUae. >Bs (Hate ef 
EsjWaMejjs. *»hlu ■auflHsirtol. who ha. bees 

"*Sl» UKURUK 11. kAVOB, Asslgsse. 

fissrkiss's Nalr „I Hesl EsUte. 

By order of the Judgs of Probsts, I shall acll at 
rwlillc Aarthm nn SwSSTSBt Ossstaf list hi li- 
st ■> u'cloch, I-. W., on Ihr MSSsET a SUhSl 
ot land .ltesir.1 on Ma, .trV.1, lu Lfl {^7,^1™ 
•MWeg M,,„, ,H-, „t laud beVtuTXiCs9| 
-oa M. Hanborn, minor. 

rreneh Corsets—oeet-Sija. _ 

A RICH STOCK OP 

S    H    -A.    "W    L ' S 
J..t O,.M4.   AlM.fullln.af 

BLACa  AUD rANCV   lUiimn., 
HUTi-oNH, ■AtmkmEt *». 

8M ITH'8, 
*• BMCX .1., ararr .f l.rtu. 
      _ MWIUE.C, 

WOOLENS I     WOOLENS!! 
—AT— 

WHOLESALE   PRICES. 

W, ll.V. MAde UTHpMp. with 

MEHSII8. II. II. A A   OS WlirTTIRR. 

Wool... ...  .11   .1... ,|   |,„ O—tn, 

•*B*>H k. k. CBOCBKR » CO., 
Wooles MasBfactarcr., 

Lsosslnster, Mass. 

PAPER HANGINGS 
AMD 

WINDOW SHADES' 

TO    THE    L ARIES. 

MtKIT, .D.I whlct, lm„. |n eon«,,i.riw I1.4 „ 
.er, ..tw.lT. *.!« I. ««.,„„. M,„i („ .,„„„ ,,,U 

Si"t.T;'."K":',"""'"" -' ""nii- BS "U'X'ir1 ""■■•'"• a «■"«'... 11- 

TURKISH ROUGE, 
la i'n-i 1 s 11 -.11 i 

JSEP2S Sd^n •1",*r '■ •*• Old or New 
Z?i2k*2£££r9"k* *" •I'lrn.lld triumph ol ■**vand patlest, rver■ persrvrring labor     It al,,.. 

ssVastlSS1' H ij'e'*as sssa isajTBlaf, upoe tnprlo.eairnB.iilualk.il. ( ,„ t|,l. I.. - ,I,I „i 
any other .Ijellar pritducUou .-.er offere.1 ,0 ,],.■ I. 
«B»' sAwfJ produce the fsisteat, SSSreaSJ tor. 
eelvabia Uot, or a deep, healthy, ruddv aud vx 
trssaeiy astnrsl color, and ''     " '* 

la  Wnrritsicd   not  is   |,,j„rt.   the  moal 
Delicate Conplsiios, 

atuJai!l^?2!,i.W"f ■*',,w■■,,l1 " ''' '■■■' 

Prise, BO osnU per Bottle. 

Tkesesssd of the article*,. 

ALABASTER   CREAM 
ooinplesloo a* cl/nr and IJH-I, 

f'nahsirrri, itc, 
J.i  1 opened this seek. 

Cloaking*)!   Cloakings 1 
Our .■;.n ,01 stooh Just opvsed.   CALL AMD BEE 
THEM. 

Fashionable Cloths 
Ln Uenls snd Boys,Jost received to, fall sssort- 

Under Garments 
for Ladies', Ueuls, and Chlldrsu, now ready Ibr 

Piano Oovers, Table Covers, &c, 
In Rich Assorliuenl, direct from New   \ ork, Jii.l 
reerlved, 

While mid Lint n <io.uU, 
IXimi-alic    IK, .«..-.. in   l.< ti> i   asaortuiost tkss> 
can he foutiil dssWsSrS, «    ' 
 J f— . .. 
N.'ii-• Mi- l.iMid-, 

Pnahioaabl« l.oosla, 
Elegant i.o-d., 

Neiw and  Mrtrel lineela, 
In every deparlnirnl,Ju*t FSSrivesL 

A.  \V.   ST EARN 8   &   CO., 
IA4 A    I V. Rsaei  -In. I. 

LAVVItKNCK. MASS. 

I few , Irely 

I'll'.- using «Vlt Is a noticeable fact tliat ladlt. „H, 
0* prepsrstlon, nevsr call for auythlaw rl.P! 

irtee, SO ersfs and »l.W>rr Hunt? 

„T^"r*W""re,h''""»" ef slong ^rieaof SgperlsaeaU and peraevrrlna rrsearrli \„A \J 
SS23ai!caP" "BIS <w.orc' r.::" s saperseded sltsost avarythisg rl«-j Into Chlr. 
wkre rte, h..,. V^BTSM rapidly B! 

"aassrosi TceJiBvonlsIa of Un 

regard I 
nee lulrtidon 
Trailer an ( 
are us>d Ihei 

praise. 

prrst rofsw and dWileW, When un." 
■rr* »Me^letW tser hassss. ,hm 
■PL'Jjg "*£& t * who l.- 
tae lonpttt are lov.L,, ,„ ,h(1|r prals. . 

The directive* . 

(I 

UF ALL KIND., 

H   E   A  V 

S|MB KI.IHI ppraa*, 
Box IUI, IIU.UA, MB,.. 

OEORUR-.r. TAI.IIOT, 
e.,r«,-r of £.»,, ...   „,,, .i^tA 
IVAKIA  MM. AMU for Z,Awrc.M.   ' 

DICKENS'. 

THE    VERY   BEST. 

The Illutr&Ud Library  Edition 
or 

DICKENS   COMI'LKTK   W01IK8. 

JOHN C.poWk CO..hsvr on Ihelr enss.rr. 
IhsrrUMieol the (Bvurlle adilion of Mr lo.,,, . 
Murh., knowa  a* the •■ lllu.irai.d   i.ibran   h, i rle^eleiwS^s^^. 

edition ruittsim 
'     a, 

•fTIMkOM, II \ IK in k A LIVKH.«om; 
Manufaeturersof 

VARNISHES, JAPANB, So. 
in ii,,... „,., iu.io«. 

■'..I... n.i....,. 

SXHA-TTOIST'I 

BOOKSTORE. 
TO THE llllliITEDI 

« ». ~jtMJfW&'~' - 
■ aa, VRoarao*, 

(FO....I T ATH1 Tl H.,1 
nil niiiw.iij 

INDIAN   DOCTRBSB, 
Would rsepeetfullr Isfsrss Iks eltlssB* of Lew 

rssea asd vlslshy tbsl *h« may I* fo.ad «i 
Mo.   tM   ftlMiMON   sIKKKI, 

(Betwees   Aaaeabery aad   l-awrraea Street*,) 
Where she ess be eoaiulled a* 

UTJ-W' *r»*»AiAi. tXiTiit 

FJSJJ, rj, i. ,n. H-t ESrrn 
PATllMlAr   BtlAAtlM   MA.   (.   .]|   ft-..,    .... 

DOKT m.arr rmr. PLACI , 
...   lll»«lll    AT.I.T 

AMWWA AAMAAA,, u. U.MM. ... 
HOUR, or NII .rrioA A. UAi,Atl 

• 1*   l« A. Al.. mmt , (- g(  , ,. , p    H, 

sveet MltsonofsayWork*      fhls eitltlon ronlsin. 
ail   tb*   .-riyimil   fMgsSrsssSSM   by   (.BI 
Lw&l*^ffi^.Oj*^ko«ri. fcNTjwfcswj|rKt: orissi 

■ll. ..-j ol Ihr 
lISBaO f 

ea loanl paper, 
sVols 

vr. r. 111,-11.11 \M, 

DRUGGIBT, 
lair   R.ae-s   ssresl,   corner   "isksstil   L. 

ol'. i • fur sale tho lsrgrsl atooh of 

PATENT MED10INK8 
to be (send is the dty. 

English   Tooth BntheV; 
All ".HIi.ol,-,i.    Puraslaby 

W.C. lilt Kill v ll, IM Ksses HI. 

i'all and examlse 

HKIGHAM'S  LAUGE STOCK 
TO | I. BT. 

l.'HI Ksi 

i 

*   - eV     FANCY     (iOODI 
nXSt., noarCtty ||«n. 

Physicians' Prescription! 
'n-lHtn-d  with great rare and seeuraey, froa. the 

VKSV  SKHT snkclaa, hf ^ 
W.  r.   imiuHAM,   lrrttBMtnt.     ■ 

Miipporli>ra   nnd   should,, 

A full and eon,]del 
lira c us. 

, ciiihrsdag L-varv 
■i approved kinds, from tht- mo.I 
-^rlra In tb- —-'-- lirulrd  in .1,.,1...■!., 

■r«ins altll 
II In Ih.-lr advaalagr 

•■es belore purrluuiing clsewhrre, 

W.T. lililUllAM, 1 

LAWJIKNt K 

Soap & Candle Factory, 
U UBAOH * BOH, Proprietors. 

Manufacturers of 

SroiirhiK and Fulling S«U|IK 
for Wo.il,* Mill-, Mat Man'y, els. 

Hard Soap, Candles, fallow, 
SKATS rOOT OIL, ETC. 

tlur house hnvlng brea -atafalUhed spwsrwssl ■ 
Iweau SH| sin, lasa-lilie. to^w^aTtwThlAsi 

esrly etclilugs arr I,I- 
volflsae ounuinsfrom »lo ft, lllumrai 

will be 

- Kuril 
lions, prim,. 
 nuplMi 

for the lAbeWeV      -  R«sa-«%*s1 

Prlre of r-ark VOISMF, t'i.OO. 
This edition will he puhtlstu .1 BI Ihe rule at .„,. 

or ssorr sosels per ssoalh. 

ALREADY ISSI'KD. 
The Pkhwkk Papers, 2 vol.. 

assWssI < -ep..S.U, 2 vol.. 
Mkeksla* Alehlehiw, a vol. 

UmrmmUy  HnAfje, l| vol. 
Also, all Ihe other adilion* of thl* favorlli, mi- 

thai'* work* lu every varlny of l,i„,ii„,     «!     I . 
newlbooks rerelvrd's. son.'.. pi,",| X I  tf± 

BesrsT"9 Nr" UW>tss7.8l 

Mrkaol Bosh. I heap. 

)Ii.-\rV.  E.  MOOS, 
SSSsMssssw to l»r. «. D. Harm) 

DROEON   DENTIST, 
1B3 Kssei si., I^wrsnne. 

^Hsffi" "KSfyi N| "'■ Hayea. hr. other 
wiif br eanCbnei i.y bi w. I.IBnjs wim«. 
-h.rg.ll was dariag the llln...„f ilt\„ u\TT 

* -" egrreasrai. sjad. ...h ,*.«,„. |g I 
.» fir-iVlTte L" ''"-'M-'Asm i* ruiaiird 

provrsH-at* lu ItoBll.try.   A.iv a*M.ar--'--    - 
■pasjlKllty for coatrwf em. rid iJs 
Sflffiif esupreao. „r LSSL ._.. 

alosr Is BBIhorliotlntnlillF —-•- -.--" 

-..., u.....,..„... r i,„r ,-<iii»iani *u|™e.UluH. star. 
eli.*r* can rely os llndlng ths- r^-lliy «f ,j|rmt 
s.Hi.1. a, repreacstrd. '        ' ^ ™ ™- 
Rstis rti-uurlng A PuiHsg Sloap,      rullli» Soap, 
V, hit.- nruuriug tloap, KasaKSbl 

PAMILV -HI-. 
Latrs No. I Koap, American I u.tral MM. 
K i .►"'*, »"«v.    v.,1,,?,.:,,,',:?,;^'. 
HlACl. ■ «...In,., M,,.,,     KXW. Uuuli r.u.11,., 

<-,ir.i-r L*em.«. A M.BIA .Im.1.. 
I -Jjll EAWIIKNCK. ' 

LOUIS WKll.&COMI'ANT. 
IlKAI.KSa IS 

KE4IIY MADK ( I.0T1IIM;, 
i.i.M-H II iiMAiii.il oosaa, *r., 

>«>■   M  nnd   Sa   E.,«   Klrrrl    " 

LAWRRKCR,      . 

■I., wu,.. .... !>.r,   •    ,..A.-ni»„..«" 

IHAAII   HTJSVSK8, I 

TEACHER   UF   MUSIC.    • 
Ii -Iruciiou glvra nt, Ilie I'laso-foMe snd 

!  * i.uy» (irge-. 

Kealdeaoe « 21   Atlantic Corporation. 
lk>    ou ea'ila Aral objSBBStof      ~ 

BX.A.JSTB:   BOOKS. 

IfTH.,,, .,,,,,  /It. 

I'li'iii.u.ii' 
Mas, i    u.  t   > -. l ■ 

leg anitKlatlonrrrhlerr, 
.'•ion, agM 

i.ml klreot. I*i0 Trie 
A re you a dy•turtle t U so r.11 »„,] rrrelve the 

iresisssfsl of 1'iiiti laissiHArrl. ijn Tremost 
Street, llo.t..u. i I ,i,. ,„.-,„, eaBMilnalion ll.tr 
tir.d.    I'rol, I), cau ben.n.uli..1 I,, mutt. 

I ■ 



NEW ADVEBTI8EMENTS.  I 

ONLY DIBECT £INE TO J--RANCB. 
Tho General Transatlantic Coiouauy's Splendid 

rrLAUHKHV    8or*i«i>K. n*«rt»r.**»-». 
I'EKEIRK, ttTHMiiK, -Saturday,Oct. 10. 
VII,Lri>Kl'AKI8,«*it*«oMT,   Saturday, Nov..(. 
EUROPE, LlJUIIIi Saturday, Nov. to. 

To Brest or llsvre, I win* includi «S) First Cabin, 
(140; Second tiliin, $*> [lu gold.) 

BW»fl PM*llf*tl, 
UEO. y. ̂ fflMhtiK|^|%, MwSiiiiii f"TI 

the last. 

■   changed 

I y   N. y.- An English and  Prencli 
Young Ladles.    Very select, dcllghtfull) ■ 
and nfordleK unusual idtMiUKri tor ■ IUIIU • 
elegant education.    Por the prospectus, BdmTi 

*'*'   'RBVUEOROET. KIDER, A-M^Hectoi 

PAINTB^FOB   FARMERS 
AMD OTHERS.-iThe GRAl'TON MINERAL 
PAINT COMPANY aro now manufacturing the 
Best, Cheapest and most Dur-ble Paint In u*c: 
two ousts well iiut ou, mixed with pure Linseed 
Oil. wUI last 10 or 15 rear-; II l» of a ttfht "— 
or beautiful chocolate color, and fan 

, Lad. Hone, ullvc, drab ... 
, nil valuable t'i 
llurll " 

ila L_ . 
_, Jetal and Bhlngle Roofs, tit being Fire 

and Waterproof) Hridsr*, Ilurlal Cases. CuN 
Boat*. Ships and Ships' Rot loin*, Hour Oil I lolli-. 
(one luaimmcturcrju vlng uaed WO" bid*. the past 
Ml end S " pelnTfor any i>ui i  1" aaaurpese- 
,d for body, durability, elasticity and adl.e.U em... 
MM •* per 1*1. o/w lbs., which will supply ■ 
farmer lor years to come. Warrant, dm ..II .-a-.■■■ 
a* abort, Send for a eiroular, which, rimMI 
pertlcuhri. Hone genuine unless brawled Its a 
iradB-mafkOrafton Mineral Palnl. Address 1>AV 
1EI. HIDWELL, Proprietor, KM Pearl at.. New 
York.   Agent. Wanted. 

MADAM FOY'N 
Comet Skirt Kujiporltir 
Combines lu one garment a I'Klt- 
r*.VT KITTIST. C.IIWI-.T   and the 

i desirable Hhirt r»W|>orlcr 
offered the public. ft place* 
rclglit of the «klrt» upon the 
ilder* instead <>! tin- 1JI«- . I' 

Improve, the form without r Igl.l 
lacing . gh i . cue ami tlcgnu.i ; 
!■ approved an<l rec'iinui. ml. it 
by phY.lclsns.  Maiiiifaeture.1 by 

D. B.HAL'NDEKSACO., 
US Rummer St., Ilosioti. 

The Metropolitan Collar Co. 
Haha rtfiV-Right varieties of 

ladles' and dents' Collar* ami Cuff*.   The largest 
coneern for PAPER BOODf In the world. 
oilier, 307 Broadway, New York. 

NK W   AD VK BT18 KM EN T S._ 

I'h. Riehent Maa la Ike World. 
Extractof Lttttr from Huron Solomon Itotkjchitd 

Part*,nth Apill, : ■■ i. . . r... Fauby.St, lionore. 
Will you be klnil .■m.u/li lo have forwarded to 

rar h-n: W» bottle* of yoar Lndlan Uiilamut; If 
you Hill -HI.I lit tlii' mm.- lime the ai'rouut, I will 
forward )im Hie amount (hroURll Helira. BEL- 
J«WT A CO., New York. 

Unroll BOLOHOU Itiil'tiHi Iltin luivina recom- 
mended lo tunay or hla Irlundi Major l.ANK'S 
I.INIMkN'l, and lliiij biltlg d.-urou. to i.m.un 
It. h.  .IIIIIIM   mlvw    him 1.,  .i.|7n,ll.li  « d(!|K)t in 
Parlt.   

TIIK  IMH.\y   l,IM.rli:>T, 
A* ■ relief, n« rea.lv ;p aa a killer ..I palu. taken 
Itiwitr.lly, or oUtwardly'a]ipll.d, litm no e<ju*l. K 
the relief and rure of BHBUHA.TIO and NKLHAI 
O10 Ar»'Kimo»a. HVUA 
uueoualled. It 1* al<o 
wardly, In the  cure of 

»u-r ntt- \at. 

...   .j., it ii 
Hi. m urn-, I ikin 111- 
KHA,  (.'KAMPHtalid 

A,1»VHK!*TEKT 
STIM. ete. 

.,.<!, rlu 

itx Hum 

Mil.'.     ■ 

vi, and I'lmiiti-r- 
A ru.,  I'roprU" 
nd for circular. 

realdlnir at a dlmam■<■ rnmi I'ln ■II'IIHIK *liould keep 
It coimtaiitly on hand, liJ cu*e of Accident*, and 
midden   attaek* o(  Stoimieli   < on.plalnli., It* value 
i-i t l.i- i- -II mat id.    Iiii|iilre for M«J"r l..1.\f. S 
IXIH.4X MS IMKXT, Militate ton tkrr. Price 
60 Ota. per tmllle. For «ale at whole.ale and re- 
tail by Dcuia. Harne* k t.o., Ji Park Row, N Y.; 
Hal.' A |(lil,lu«iu.l*tlire«tiwlch*t..N. Y.; r(. 
Well* A r» . lira Fulton •.!., N. Y.;  t'lia'a N. t rtt- 
teudeii,  :t» '1th   Ave..  N. Y.,   Hud   liy   re*puctable 
liruni[l«l» throughout the world.    Nun- jreuulne 
mil. .■■ ■■ i:■ in l by Jiilts 
BlMwd by J. T, LAN 
Broadway, N, Y.   mf 

I* * of from 
1,N to (lernrv w<r»m -taplliiK yield at once to It). 
inline,.,-. . I'ri.'i *j. M.nt mi-t paid to any addrea* 
by H. (Mint AM, .'..South KiKhth utreet, Phlladtd- 
phlft, Pa. tlrculara aeut urea, hold by PrnggaHl. 

A H.in ol a  lliousiind.    A CoaaataatiTe 
Cur«d> 

i>r. II. JAMKn.an-tln-di.liyjk-'uiiof errat em- 
Ineuce.dlarovered, while lu tin- Knit tiulM,a cer- 
tain cure for OmtmmptltM. A*lhmn, UrtMckitU, 
C.Riut*, roliU and '■■ -''of t>.l.illiy. Tlie rem-Aj 
w■[*' di.eov.r.-d bv him when hi* only H.ilil. » 
daughter, w.i alven up to die. Hi. child; ww 
euriid, and 1* now alive and well. Dealrou* of ben 
enttlna hi* fellow mortal*, he will »endI to Uioae 
who w"-h it the rroiue. ■•oTital.diijt full dlreetlon* 
for imikluf and .mce*«ful|y U-li'K thl-j remedy, 

elpt of the' 

The Gold Medal 
Sewing Machine 
Tke ■iMpleet A Moat Doratblc Maeliln.. 

Still and Rapid In ii- Otieratiun. 
Hoeonalructed a* to be eailly underttood, mid not 

liable to itet out of order. 

IT IS UN8UBPASSETJ 
by any drtt-clati Uacltlne In the mitrket. 

(iraoral   ialearoota -- 331   Warthinuloii 
■treat, Uoaloa. 

r-t—i J UNION   OAS 
WJltsagaL   "Al'HISB. 

IKH^'- n»« S'lii'ii 
BBBA   by 

^▼■■■■^^■•■■•■■■■•f1"   I'amplilet (Iroulur 
^     * SJ        than   liaa   ever   ln-.n 

printed before. Do not light any llou*e or Pat-lo- 
ry until you have read It. It rontaiui ourlou* facl*. 
Heat gratl*.   Addraaa UNION UAH CO., Iloiton. 

Cheap Farm and Fruit Lands, 

Water  Powers   for   Miusufactiiririf', 

MIL; .■■'ill   AT 

BRIOK8BUKG 
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, 

44 Mil-- from MeW York on Railrond to 
I'lllhtdllphill. 

ROILi Fine I^am,.nperlorfor all crop*. COKt 
I'It Y | Ju.I rolling enough fur tmauty and ulilllt 
Cl-lMAIal Mild and proverbially healthy.    WA 
IK It Hoft and I'ur.-. 
oaly to actual *eltera, 

-rblally heallby. 

Price per Acre, M35 Bad I'pwarda. 

For rlr.-vilari- and map*, addrcaa 

I        ItOBT. L'AHPHKI.I., President, 

No. Its Broadway, V. 1 

V. a. IIOI.T, Aguut, HrlcknbutK. 

N. 11,-lleware of runner* on the ear*. 

mtitl 
of and dlanlpat 
i in.ni ol the i 
expectoratlou, 
throat, chilly 
i;ii:.iii>ti of the 

#4-The writ, 
they * 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

" "Tee takVhoid 
..    Nlgiit IWOaU, peevl.hnei.il, Irrl- 
rve* failure of memory, dlfflcult 
■harp pain* In the Inngt, lore 

■enMiiou*, nautea at the atomacli, 
bowel*, waiting away ol muaelea. 

er will pleaae *tate the name of the 
(hla Hdrertliement in. Addreia 

CHADDOCK A CO., 
ItOi Itace *!., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Manhood and the vigor of youth rettorsd 
In 4 weeks.   Succeaa guaranteed. 

I'r  KKcnltD'.S   Fmonceof Ufe rualorr* manly 
ari*lng,thi    " 

illlllilte, alv 
.Ine, IM.\, 
which 

frinii bualm-B* or pica 
'    n bottle* at 

had only . 
America., HKItMAN i 
■iiitt-tti Ave., N.Y. 

i way at once to thta wonderful medl- 
i regulnrly aceovdlng to the dlrectloaa 

ery *lmple,and reuulre 
r.)   Failure I* impoaiible. 

11 nil « In one fur »U. 
     n.|...in(. ■!  agent In 

Kl'T/KN, M Bowery, and 

llov.y'a   llluatralpd   tiuidf   to Wtater 
and Nprinic (inrdt'ning for 1S07, 

I- now riany. enntainiii.- a ll«t of lfiOG varle- 
lle* of Itri.ltOI's Fl.owKJtS, with many engrav- 
ing*, a Beautiful Colored IMa.tr, and full dl- 
I. , (i-.ii. r.ir .iiltiin . Suit pout paid on receipt of 
inc.    Aihln-n  IIOVKY  A CO., a North Market 

Vim <nn copy your l< tter* In tlia 
"PKNN    I.KTTKR    BOOK" 

without the u*e of i lllnr pre** or water.   Addreia 
Pi no Manufacturing- Work*, Box air, Pttlla., Pa. 

AfiKNTS WANTED FOR 
1IKXKHAL L. C. tlAktlrS 

History of the Secret Servioe. 
Thl* work wa* announced more than a year ago, 

but owing to the attempt* of the (ioveruin. ut to 
tuppreit* It, It" publhatlrjr wu delayed.   It I* Dow 
 „i-n..l.l NAI.I KltKDan.l I  N ,\ lilt II >H l-.U. 
I Mihlllh. SUl'KHVISMiNoriJKN'l, llAKKIt, 
u hone inarvelou* narrative* arc all attested by the 
liighei-i .Uncial autlwrlty. , .,   ■ 

OarThe -MOHAIR of the National t'apltal are 
TIHMHH liltl.t \ KN'I 11.A I'KII, and there are 
MIII..- sTIUeiliK KKYKI.A't'IONH roiiceraing 
UK ADS nr DKIMIt'l'MKNlH, Hvmber* of Coav 
gn'*a, Female Pardon ilrokera, and dlitin- 
i-ul.hed military character*. Send for cirrulara 
anil nee nor term*, *lld a lull dini'rli.tl.in uf the 
work. Addrea. JllNK.S It K*> III KJtS k CO., M 
M.uth Seventh *t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ifratli.   A| 

..far. 
Mini -J.l ■ dgetHC 

lade fl" 

WK  ARK C'OMlNi;, 
cnt tu any peraon aeudlug 
One  Price riale of Dry and  Fancy 

IJJJ r«., a H1U  Drea. Pattern, Piece of Sheet- 
Watch, etc., free Of coat.   Catalogue ol g,Hnta 

lie, a*at to any addree* tree.   Ad.lt.      ■ 
rit.. Hoaloll, 

m 
and lample,  
H. HAWKS * III., 3d II 
P.O. HoaoUB. 

PATENT I,I:AI}.I:M AMII I I \ I'll'l 
jafaNH/ncfarerf miter I'nirntt of thr i'eW4/*, 

Aoar if WUiani Ma»••/.«■(*ri*U Co. 
A NEW WATKK PJl'K, Iree from nil the .,l,l,c 

it.in* to I'uiiiiiuiii Lead Pipe, tint rirt'tl of It* 
thlekneaa la I'I ILK TlN.eneaaed In l..ur unii 
11 ».i. furmln|{ a t-ini i ■ r uaiua, Walet eouvey 
i.l through It only cume* in contact wlili the 11>, 

l-t «» ■.tridiii us I .rail I'itu; ut Iwici: llic 
weight \ter foot. 

toata  !(■->- per foot Ditih  Lest]  l'l|i|. ut 
Hie aame atrctiKth. 

Alio, auperlor ipjalille* or  WIIIIK  I.K.MI   ami 
Xlkcj dry and ground lu Oil, in n I.r.ui, I.nil 

-    '  ".All l'll'K.TlN P|l'K,rlllKr.T l,KAH,t'ABI 
» and FlTTiaiiH, PUHfa, ■ lO.,cic.   Male 

J. KSIKY k CO., llrattlcboro'   Vt. 
The Original Inventor* and Manufacturer*. 

t "inbinlug mure perlectlona than any other |n the 
world. 

Ilnve  lukeu tin.  lit premium* at all the principal 
Falra fn the country. 

:i« W»*hlti|{ton *t., Ilo*ton: 417 Itroome rt.,N,Y-i 
la No. :ih »t., I'blla.; 115 Itundotph *t.,Ctilrago. 

I'lKNT  HORTGAC1B  HOMIS, 
,S(. touts <f»t. Iron Mountain BaOrwd Co. 

Seven per cent. intere*t, Feb"y and Auunat. 
Theae  lloiida cover a Kond of ul mile*, rlulihed 

from St. l.oul* to Pilot Knob, and In Hrelelaaa or- 
der, and an i a ten* Ion ol at., i lit   the *ame length 
from   Pilot   Knob )»  Itiliuoiit, now rapidly ei 
Htruetlng, for which the  proceed* of theae Dot 
are  lu be u*ed, miking a through routa 

■-*-   tu  New   "rl. .-■     '- 
the III Ii 

The earnlnga of 
j the n 

e"K 

,  Mokdeni to i-ay tee latereH on the satin 
..mount ..r tmnd*. were they all l-*ued, The baal* 
of (eeurity i» believed lo be beyond that of any 
,.iti.-r t.,.11.1- n..» nil. r. .1.   Aj.plv "I tlu-iillie-'uf the 
I LIIM v, No. |:i Wall at., to ll. I,. II A 111/1  AND, 
Vi.'i'l'... .1,  or   lo  Cl.AliK,   liHDOE  fc CO.. 
corner ul WulUml Wllli.iui *t»., N.Y. 

1 (iKN't'S WANTKD—To INBVRAPOK AliKHTU, 
i\ Ac., Ac—We wUli lo aecure an agent It) every 
city of more than M»»> ].u|.ulatluii, to act for ua lu 
■ -.in s---1■ ■;■ lor l.irim ■■■■ A man who I* already 
.-.Inbllulled In Mime uccupallon which allow* him 
a lew HMrs hour*, can ea*ily Increaie hi* Income 
several hiindred ■loll.ir* per year. Thl* Is an op 
porl 0 lilt y fur active men lo ucunaprontablr con 
neeilnii 'with the best estubli.lii'd Ailvertlilna 
AK.II.> in the tidied State.. Addrc... wltli full 
,,,., ii, ulur-, letereiue., Ac, tif.tl, P, HDWK1.L A 
It)., to Park How, N.Y. 

A Mitl of Newspapers. 
We have published ii Complete l.|*t of all NeWl- 

iHii.tr* lu the NK* KMII.*NHSTATEH| prle«"i5c. 
Miil'.in NmvViiiik; price voc. Dm.., M n.. and 
HiaT.Di < in .; prii'i-iH-. tiiilo; priceK6e. I'KNN- 
•.tiv.vsn; prlee'i'ie. ISIIIAMA; iirlce ttSc. At,I. 
of theaWwIor QJUt .Dm.I.Alt, ti. P. ItOWKI.I, 
A t'(l.,toPark How,N.Y. 

Dr.  La Ported Life Elixir 
KK-'l'IHIKS   TO   MANLY   VU.'tlH  all 

■re .ulf.;rln« from  Im/uUml Spiw '  " 
A'erfim* .Ihbilily,  l.inrntf of  .-!■•■•' 

■I by 
>    HOITON  I.KAI) CO. 

J. H.CIUDWHK MCO., AOKKTM 
lit A oSDroad -I., Ito.ion. 

Yoa're Waaled I   Look lit-re I 
Agents, both mala and I. male, wanted en-ry- 

whera to sell the rATKNT DtrilliVEIi Isk ltKae.lt- 
VIII H, (by whl.h (V..II1 Olle In tun IIII.:I - .   II   In   Wilt- 
ten without rrpleulahltig with ink), and our Fanny 
aad ln-j> IIIHHI*, ete. fan clear from flmtlui 
day. Nu capital reuulred. Price lucent., with an 
advertisement deicrlbtngan article for sale in our 
Klttir    Hnrrha.il*!    A^titt,f,     t u<( ll.AH- 

IT FKKK. 
■AaTMAN * KENDALL, 

M  >ti It., Hasten, Mass, 

%?7r\To • 100 per month and travelliigcTipru.es, 
*p I «Joald good aganl* to .,11 our faltml Smtr- 
lailtng White Hire ClolAe* /.inc.. Male a«e and 
addreas ^aaerlivin Hir, fV, 103 Itroadway, N.Y. 

WB STILL"LIVE, tKJ£sr»'lt 
tent" entf (row or wutehint •• HIencil tool*." Send 
fur our New Catalogue pi IMi'KDYKD STr.M II. 
DlKtt,»)vai1etle«,il/.o/ Slrrl. earelully finish..! 
and tempered. ». M, iPBNCItit k CO.. 

Braltleboro-, \i. 

»lo A DAY ii VIM: IIY- ANY DM!, 
with my Patent Stencil Tool*,    1 prepay samiito 
ftre. Itewaieul hifrliiver.. Hf .lniilm- w||| ,, 
plain.    Adore** A. J. FL'l.l.AM, r>prli 

AUKNTt) WAMU'    Si"!.. I 
du.eViur Bew |<ali nt MA II 

INO MAi MINI; 
■ e.'l makea the gen 
low irl.■ 'I maoTilm 
k'aclualve territory gl 
O.WII.SON Alt)., i 
Ohio. 

Death to Pin-Worms! 
Dll.. "Ol l.ns PD.HOHU -llt( l> 

"i.l. .■ i'.. .!■ fur tl 
daagvrou. of all worn 
tern. hi. aU., ilie IH.I- 
other klndiuf ni,rm* 
table, ,.,|. .u.i ,. ii ,i.i 
I uiil I..1      « 
eenla.     II. ('. IHKIDWIN A 
dragflat*. 

"Buy Me, and I'll do you Good.'' 
"WAjMrtBa HOOT * IIKRII 

Dr.. 

arisuaj 
r.in.:, .- vice, .v.. .-ine study 
1'rlce »-.-.   Heiilpo«tpaldto 

Be Math iflMbth attei 

li-A i r, K r 

fcoeeujt, 
n/ SpirltM, to** dj 
from the ■ n ■ i- of a 

Or Hi" ■' Hie: elTuift. 
auyriddreaa. by 
V. ri'HAM, 
I, Philadelphia, l'a. 

It KU i'JIEltS, 
DBALBBH IN 

PEOVI8IONS 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 
Pickles, Preserves, Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
Fronch Mustard, 

&c , &c, 
H JM K«ON ST., -  -  -   LAWREkiCE. 

rfTwo achool teachers in Indiana fell 

out and had a fight. A great crowd was of 

courne the necessary cortaequence. A nerv- 

oua individual eame up in breathless eicite- 

ment, and inquired of a wag the cause.— 

• .Whj/.Mid he, 'they Ml out about spelling 

the word'bird. One said it was ' bjrd,' 

and the other contended it wsa ' burd.' 

IV A young lady wtml out with a rather 

timid beau sleighing one evening, compla- 

cently reaYjaralng to him that she ae!dt>m 

went a aleighit.*; but she goi chap* on her 

lipa. The joung man took the him, and 

chapped. 

f^THiTjiower of Ibrltim ii confrased ottry- 

hy the miacrablt) for ihe happy tmpute 

II their success to prudence and men1 

|-§r-Kighiy-three and ae»entjf-flT« were 

the respective agea of a hlooming couple 

whose young lo»e» were crowned with mat 

noniel blias in Indians, laat week. 

ryOentleman lo boatman: You must 

often, I should think, get wet, do you not 

Artless boatman ; Yea, yer honor, we does, 

wery wet, wery wet indeed j but I'm wery 

dry ju*t now, yer honor, and no mistake. 

(E^A Maine minister ha* a hen that ii 

brooding a litter of kittens in the most fevlin 

manner. 

EMTtrH trouble with bow-legged men ii 

that they are always going on benders. 

EF" Announce ment of the police to thi 

gamblers—' No oarda.' 

OTPunch knows a gentleman so guarded 

tn his remarka, lest he should wound any 

body's feelings, that be will mrt eren use < 

1'ersonal Pronoun. 

CTA fellow went a few weeks since, inli 

e store of a fashionable milliner. ' Hare 

you any skirts? ' asked he. ' Plenty of all 

kinds.* ' What do you ask a eord P' aaid thi 

hap. 'A cord f replied the woman. 'Yes 

I want about a curd. Up in our diggings 

the petticoats haa gin out. I aee yon adver- 

tise 'corded skirts,' and I thought while my 

hand was in I'd take what you had corded 

up.' 

tVA housekeeper doan't see the pro- 
priety or a market report which calls an ad* 
vanre of a cent a pound ' an improvement in 
beef.' 

Cf'Ons evening, when the congregation 

or one of ilie up>town cburchea were leaving 

the house, it commenced raining. A lady 

id to a gentleman who leoomparded her 

and her Bister, ' Why, it rains—tend and 

get an umbrella,' ' Why, my dear,' aaid 

the geutleman,' you are neither sugar nor 

salt, and rain will not hurt you.' ' No,' said 

the lady,' but we are laaee*.' 

IV Win is a piece of sterile ground like a 

certain toilet article P Pecauae jt's bare soil 

(bear's oil-) 

(CyWhen-ia a carpenter   like a  eiroom- 

tnce P    When he alters cases. 

rv When did Abraham  aUep five in s 

bedP    When he slept with his (brefltthers. 

fV Well, wile, you ean't say 1 ever con. 

trncted bad habits.' ' No air) you generally 

expanded them.' 

| V"To avoid cholera, says the doctor, lake 

care of your diet. In other words mind 

your pess and q-cumbers- 

d'y' Oris,' ihe ' Fat Contributor,' says he 

was asked to write a'take off' on the 'Slack 

Crook.' lie replied that he couldn't see any- 

thing to ruA-r off'. 

IV"A witness spoke of a particular person 

as having seen him ' partially clad.' ' Was 

he not quite nude i" asked the examining 

counsel. * No, sir,' replied the witness,' be 

wore s psir of spectacles.' 

d/The Nsntucket Inquirer and Mirror 

aajli— Peanuts and pop-corn were not mix- 

ed up with piety when we first knew camp 

meeting, nor oigar smoking and paalm sing- 

ing. Hut the limes are changed, and we 

with them. 

OF Two geoilemen, one named Woodcock, 

the other Puller, wslking together, happen- 

ing to see an owl, the laat said ; ' That bird 

is" very much like * woodcock.' ' You are 

very wrong,' said the first, 'for it fa fuller in 

the head, fuller in the eyes, and fuller all 

ver.' 

IsTA msn named Walker went to a Dutch 

tuilor and bad hi* measure taken for a pair 

of pantaloons. He gave directions to hsve 

them mude Urge and lull. Walker waa a 

heavy man and liked his clothes loose, and 

when he came to try on the new tinmen t ion - 

able., found that they stuck fast to hie lega, 

whereat he thus remonstrated ; ' I told you 

to make theae panta full.' After some oh- 

juratory expressions of a profane nature 

the tailor ended the controversy by dvelar 

I dink dese pants is full enough] if 

dey waa any fuller dey would sbplilt 

Why does a man with a wooden   leg 

limp? —Because he's hobuly-gaited. 

IV'A correspondent says there la aa much 

beauty as ever st Saratoga, but a good deal 

of it is put on. 

IVWiden is such a hard nut that an ex- 

change proposes changing its name to Fil- 

bert l'..Uiinl. 

DR.    SCHKNCK'S 
»w orricn. 

UK. J. II. SCIIRNCH, of Philadelphia, ha* open- 
ed an ofsoo on second Boor of No. 36 (I anover -t reel, 
llo.tun, where he will be, pn.fen.ioually, every 
WKIi.M.-li.VY, from :' to -i. Ku-ry peraon com- 
plaining with Coii.uni|.tli.n or an) ili-ease leading 
to it. 1* Invited to call OH him. He Hive- ...Ivke 
free.but for s thorouflh examination with hir. Itua- 
l.iroiuetei the charge I- IU e dollar*. 

Dr.Scheuek can explain lo patient* very correct- 
ly the stage of their dUeaie, snd how lo u-- hi* 
nie.llcluo*. namely, In. I'lilmonic Simp, .".eawecti 
Tonic, and Mandrake PilU, without the u*e ot the 
Itetnlrumeter; but by It he can tell exurtly bow fur 
the lung* are ifone, nuil «hut part al.u ; whether 
it I* Tubercuroua, Pulmonary, Hrouchlai or Dys- 
peptic Consumption, or whether It I* sSjarely an 
ulcerated throat and catarrh, or from I.l ver t tun- 
plaint. 

Ill* medicine* have lull direction., >u any one 
cull take them without .i-.-lui; him ; but If I hey live 
near by, and are well enough. It I. be.l to Bee him. 
All three of hi* mcdlclm* »re re.iulr. tl In in-urlj 
every case of IUIIK dl*eaai , fur It 1* luipo**lble lo 
cureConanmpllon mile** I he «toniu.-li anil liver are 
kept In perfect order. To f« the tan^s tn a heal- 

illtlun the stomach luuit bucleau*ed,and 
appetite for good rloh food urm 
S....-.1 blood, before Ihe  :..n ■■■  will !■■    m to heal 

■en the chill* and night *weata will stop, and tin 

Real Estate & Ins. Agency. 
* ■ - The ■ubscrlber baring takes the room on 

'i.niikii-HiN street, immediately In rear of the 
legaut  Drnsj aUore of W. C. Brlglsant, Is 

pr.'psred to receive proposal* for Inauranoe of 
i tie, I imli, or Hmperty of every kind In the most 
rcil.iHe tllhrea In the country, and will give per- 

I In ii to the purchase, *ale ana leasing 
.ule lu HiUufty. 
uw -everiil llr.t elas- iti »ldcnoe* and a 

few Ti'iittui'til  llouaea  for RMIU OU very favorable 
rma:   al.u  a  ISaTgt  number of I'ity   l.ol*, plea>- 
itty located, for *nle low ou ea*y lerma. 
I'lirticulur    iilleiillou   «ill    be   pild   to   Itentluf 
roperty and Colleeflug Ileiitl.   Alt persona wl»h- 
g tu i.II. , -.11. reul or l.lr., are luvfn-d to cull on 
e.    All I.u  in- -■ lutrustert lo me will be attended 
with promplue** and lldility, 

1 repreaeut the following rlrat Class luaursnee 
Companies I 
Itoyal Uw in*. t,'o„ Llverpo-jl, tupltal, #10,uou,uuo 

•It   Urn 

(All policies made mid losaea 
1. adju»teil at the Huston t 
C. II i ■■■■. . Esq., AK't, 
1.  ;iiljti-l 
t\ tin... 
Kilby St 

Albany City 

(trace,'*. 

in. 
UL 
i.,,.I lili.mt 

ihms ana utg 
. .<pi»ctoration beooino free and 

lie keeps a full supply of medicine* at bis rooms, 
which can be had stall times. 

I'rlccof the I'ulmoale Hyrup and Hen weed Tonic, 
each «I JO per bottle, ur *. .40 the lialf dosen; Man 
drake 1'llls ^5 oetita per box. 

liBO. C. GOODWIN k CO.,:w llauover street 
Boston, General Wholesale Agents for the Nen 
England State*.  For ash- by all drugglM".   (NoJ) 

DK. 8. s. rrroirv 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
Seventy..ix pages; price 26 cents, sent to auy 

address. No money required until the book I* re- 
ceived, read, and fully approved. It la a perfect 
guide to the sick or indisposed. Address Dli. M.o. 
t'lTClI, '& Tremont street, Boston. lyUfcl 

WONDBBi'UL    DIBUOVEBY ! 
BAILEY'S 

French Beatorative Powders 
FOB    TIIK    HA lit. 

Ini.Co., Albany. N.Y:    1,000, 
uercuant*'  rire k M. lu*. tru„il'-    ' 

dunce. K. I., 
Hoger Williami      ao do 
shoe Jt Leather Dealers I 
N.ntii AaMrtea ■■        ™ 
Cltlicni' Mutual Ins. Co. of llrlghton, 

I This Co. are now paying 50 tier cent 

is. Co., Boston, 

aoo.ooo 
loo.owu 
wu.uo 

200,000 

sUrJ. 
EMfei 

Tslal 

Idcnda i .lie 

asr^u'ra Humor* of Lbs Scalp and Hair Kaler*. 
earls Klegantly Perfumed, and make* a botlls 

ofaplvudld llAllt LlltKtWINU twice the aiseol thost 
u.uslly told for one dollar. 

Price  only  35  cents. 
Sent by mall free of pott"*'-, ou the receipt of to 

cents, by WEKKS fc NTfltt, 170 iTasJtag  
street, ifoston, or by the proprietor, V. B. HAH. " 
Mllford, Ma... IVHJTW 

For sale by Geo. T. Talbot, corner Raan and 
Still streets. 

DR. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

1SAT»I»K'» tUMTANT, 
II HAS ntm KU IM- .vi.l.lltl.K Kin; in i;\s, 

Froaen l.lmbs,  Urulae*, Mpralns,  Wound*  of ill 
kind*, Tains In the hide. Hack ur Khuulders, Chll 
blalns, Chapped  Hands, Stiff Neck, Ague tu 

-   ■—   *xi—   >^-'»—Tt I'nlson line.. -..nine,     Breast,  Bar Ache,  Deafness, _ 
Kryslpelas, and   Innautation  of the Kyc».   Foi 
Hheumstism It la not a certain cure, yet liiin.li.il 
have been relieved by It when other remedies hiu 
tailed. 

Aa a* Intetnal medicine when taken lu aMBM, 
It will cure lalamstlon of the Bowels. Dysentery, 
Kiduey Complaint, and Cholera Morbus. It will 
also cure Diphtheria, dry Congn  and Asthma. 

Phi* medicine I* purely vegetable In It* com|m- 
sitlon, soothlutf and healing In It* intiuem.-. and 
may be given lo any ageor*ex with perfect safety. 
It his been before the public during the paat nine 
Jeara, snd ha* wrought aome of the most astonish- 
nf cures. The proprietor challenge, the world to 
Croduoe lla superior a* a remedy. For ssle by all 
irufglsts. 

C. D. LKKT, I'rop'r, Bprlns^leld, Mass. 
Desaas Barnes k Co., 21 1'ark  Row, New York, 

will also supply the trade at list prices. 
Noleoplyflaplli 

Catarrh can be Cared, 
Headache relieved at once, Colds In the head re- 
moved, and every disease of the uo*e and head at 
once cured, by tin use or the well known remedy, 

Itat ilrr'*   Uerusaw   Sin.ff. 

Give It a trial. It never falls; oosta bat i& ots. 
For sale by all druggists; ur send 30 et». lo O. 1'. 
BBTMOUB «V CO., Boston, and receive a box by 
return tuail. lylftnfiH 

For aale by Goo. F. Talbot, corner ICsaex and 
HIU streets, 

[ Dividends annual.   All policies non- 
forfeitable from the Brat. I 

Mass. Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
National Travelers1 Ins. Co. of N.Y,, 

[Insuring against all form* of accident.] 

B. T. IK H ■ l: \ K. lute CMB-'I Pac. Mill.-. 
Pembertoa street, 

1st door north at Kssex st. (Irst floor.) 

Hcfcrs, by permission, to 
Hon. J. Wiley Fernanda, Tress.  Pacific Mills, M 

Kilby st., Boston. 
i. C.Chaplu, Ksq., Ag't I'solfle Mill*. Lawrence. 

J.P. Hattlea,K.q., Ag't At.Cotton Mills,     "  ,. 
"   D. Henry Ilarlou.fll'y llarton fcCo.)      "I 

i. A. Fuller, Ksq., (Htedman fc Fuller)      " 
A. Itussell, Ksq., (Knisell I'aper Co.)       "   f 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

Thin simple and practical contrlvsuce proves to 
meet the necessity of every family for something 
louse for DKVtitii CMrrHM, *c, which does not 
cucumber flour room, and which Is cheap. It nay 
also be used lor s temporary shelf A H.-.l-rooms, 
snd places of business, as It only requires two nails 
to hang II on, snd can be removed Instantly, or 
dropped dose tu the wall by a single movement ol 
tin- inoi.l. It is only necessary to see it bung up to 
appreciate It. The Shelf has three positions. The 
first, an upright one, hanging- close to the wall 
when not In me. The second, (when slipped Into 
the lowest notch), projecting outward and upward 
about hair way between the upright and horlson- 
tul. The third, horlsontal, suitable for a shelf.— 
Whni Itunu' over the mantle-piece the heat from 
stove has full power to dry wet articles. Wei tow- 
els, fcc, constantiy occurring la a kitchen, may be 
thrown on It carelessly and dried quickly. At the 
same time the whole thing occupies no space avail- 
able for any other purpose. You may hsve a shelf 
outside ot your window st soy moment by simply 
providing two nails there to hsng Ihe rack on, and 
thereby sitlijeei small flower pot* and other articles 
lo the sunshine. In office* snd other pis res ol 
business where a temporary shelf which eaa be 
readily placed and Instantly removed would be very 
useful, this article Is Just the thing for such pur- 

s. In cusc yoo wish lo place small srllcle* on 
piece of stoul paper or newspaper will cover 

the space* between Ihe ban.and thus prevent their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Slckcls, Patentee, Ho. 
i ('bickering Place, Ho.loii, Mm. 

F. H. JEWBTT AT CO., 

183 Eaaei street, 

fcS.il.ll A«KKTB ro* LAWKKHCa. BplWIf. 

■   ?•      THE 

WASHINGTON  LIBEA1Y CO. 
PHILADELPHIA, t' 

I* chartered by. the State of Pennsylvania, and 
u.-.-..., i,:. .1 In aid ol the _ 

KIVKHSJI'E    INSTITUTE 
for educating gratuitously 

Soldier*' itntl Hailora' Orphstas. 

Incorporated  by  Ike   State  nf  AW  •'eess*/, 

Awril ■», lt»B7. 

SI 11K( ItlPI-lON    (INE    1M1II  \H. 

The  Waaalafttaa   Library   C«K, 

BY  Y1KTUK OF   TllKilt  CHAKTKR, 

and m 

ACCOHDAMCE WITH IT*   PKOVIBIONt, 

Will distribute 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollan 

P1S>^CK ft  CLOSSON, 
UEALEU IK 

FURNITURE 
—AMD— 

Housekeeping Goods. 
Private ItcslUe 

furnished with d 
All kinds of Goods made 

our line.   We do not nei 

TO THE SUAKEUOIJ>EBS, 

On fi'ednetday, September 85, 1867, 

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA., 

Or   at   the   Institute.   Hlveralde.   N. J. 

Oae 1'reaeat worth $40,000. 
Oae I'reaeat  worth C30.000. 
Oat* Prearal worth Alt),00(1. 
One Freaeat warth «5,OO0. 
Two Preaeata warth »«,500 each. 
Oae Praaeal warth $l«,ooo. 

t Presents, value* at #M,tXK> each, $3UJM 
1 Prwseat, valaed at WfiO 
4 PreaenU, valued at «o,aoU each, *i,0C 
 valued at    i.ouo—*. ses 

valtsedal     l^sask. 

M,Hoarding Ilouae*and H..t..|. 
palch and In tin- beat manner. 

order or olherwl*e,u 

to be e x c. 11 c.l in HIII 
department of our baalueas. ^ 

All   arrangement,    agreement,   and   contract. 
entered Into by oar home will be ..[tiar-d hjlM 
snd   completed   to the entire »Ual«eUoa „, (be 

parties with whom wa are brought into buslue.. 
letlona with 
Auction ■alee svery RAT^KDAY of r^m_ 

tore and every sort of Merchandise. 

PEDRIUK A CIXXWON, 

Auct're, Real Eitate Broken, 
—AMD— 

AOENT8 AND APPBA18KR8 
et* every ktad of Heal and Peraoaal Bslats. 

All sales and appraisals attended to perwaally 

raluedat 300 
valued at M0 
v.luedat        CIS 

MOsssth. 

ttS aaeh. 
I PressaU, valaad et 

Mt Prssenu, valued st 
St Presents, valued at 
at Presents, valaed st 
tit Presents, valued at 
St IT—nU, valued at 
It Presents, valued at 

The remaining Presents consist of articles 
and value, appetising to the <"-— 

-the Hoc J of Literature and tl e Arts, 

D. II. PATTERSON, 
Wholesale sad Retail Deader la 

Raxee, Bwnrdst, Plank. «lalMBl««, 

Laths, tlapboarsla, Pkka, *e. 

DlMENTION  TIMBER   FURNU.HK],. 
Plalniag, Jointing, ana Matchlsuj 

DON! AT HILL ON  LAWRKH0K BTIMT, 
Methaen, August 1M7. sg31tf 

Jut tapartesl frow Use Caatlaeat, 
vis. wxw voaxi 

Travelling & Luncli Buketa, 
fruaa the Urge a**ortasaat of whleb all aaay a. 
suited. To exsailaa tb(us, wa cordially lavtte oar 
frleada to e*Jl at UsX). P. CL'TLKK'n, 

TO CONSUMPTIVEK. 
The Rxv. EDWARD WILSON will se 

of charge; to   all   wlm  tl 
with the .lirectloiis for r 
pie remedy by which he w 
tlon and that  dread disease Consumption. 
only object I* to benefit the afflicted ami he hopca 
eyery sufferer will try this perseriptioiij 
cost them nothing, snd n 
Plesse a. Id resa sen! 

Hi v. KDWAItl) A. W I l..-i iN . 
No. 100 South Hecond fcitrect, Willlanishurg, N. Y 

i blcsilug.- 

Beautlful Steel-Plate Engraving 
WORTH MORE  AT RETAIL THAN THE 

COST OP CERflrlCATR, 
and BUM) Insures to the holder a 

PHKSKNT IN THE QUEAT  DloTRIRITTION. 

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR 

SEWING   MACHINES! 
GREAT ATTRACTION 

—AT— 

No. Ill Essex street, 
TO SEB TIIK 

WONDERFUL   WORK 
rtBPOIIMaD BY THI 

Florence & Elliptic   Machines 
wort ranging truss lbs tateheattothethlsuctl fab- 

ric, without the slightest change la teuton. 

IVfSWlS" fSUSS ft ** •*•»* ef Law- 
ghfMP »»!.»"r. I '■L'lg' ""«"»» will su.la(a the high r eputalloa alreadv ■asaer' — - led throughot 

*>*<>& 

V 
■O     FIRST PREMIUM 
.  "   Of a   Silver   Medal 

BARRtTT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE  1Q 
y Ihe N. II. aisle Axrleiilturtl Hoflstv, at^ 
lu r'air, huUen la Nssjius. !»|K »' Issu, 

I M 4Ht VI A I U'\ 
Information Mail   |i»*,te HatM a luxuriant 

cruwlli of hslr upon S bald head or beardless face, 
:,.,■  1,11  the ,e v„l-l!   Pimple., Mlolehes , 

Km in Ions, etc., on Uiu shin, lesvlng the same soil, 
Clear, ansl beantlful, can oe obtalucd without 
obarse bv addrcsatng 

* TII4)MA3F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
■ep7 SSI nroadwwyi, New York. 

PERUVIAN   SYH1I': 
A  PROTECTKU SDLL'TION  OP TIIK   Pllti 

TOXIDK OP IRON, supplies the Illoud with its 

LIKB KLKMKNT, IROV.giving strength, vigor 

and new life to the whole system. 

II the thousands who are suffering from Din- 

fKHflU, DaniLiTr, FKHALK WKAKiiiiHitiw, etc., 

would but test the virtues of the PBHUVIAN 8VH- 

ur, the effect would not only eitonlsh themselves 

but would plesse all their friends;   for Instead of 

feel In t   cross, " all ipme," and   mlaerable, they 

wuiilil be cheerful, vigorous and active. 

'A DI8TINOUI8IIKD Jt'rflHT'wiUTKrl Tl) A 
FRIEND AH FOl.LOWH: 

"1 hav'e ;Heil thw P««l'VIA SI -t til e, ami tin  n'- 
salt fully sustsins yuor predlcth 

noli 
11 I:.* 
gerc 
any tin 

Thousand* Awnv bsrii chaugeit i-y ih, 
rsme.tr Aow ■*■*■ *t*'Ult, 
itrong.heiiilhy. 
iiiralKlt- nniudi . .. 

The genuine haa "PitKirviAa SVKUI 
the glass.   A 32 page.1'aoiuhlet will be 

ii \ nitTrt 
VeKCtnble Hair Kestoratlre 

HssSars* (few Hair Ml H* Naharal Color i m- 
,„..■■. tl.,   ^,,,.,1, ,.l Ihf llu, ,  churn Vf •»% 

^^rsssinnBSsnm^ni 
* **     It contains „o HeSMH IsMMBj    ~ 

♦■ 
c.intaln* no Inlarl 
■ ■><) li Oir Innst l.il.ulsr sail nil-   »  i 

I. thnwabool tas     4\jT 

J.  R.  BARRETT A CO., 
«l.tMIIHtl:M,  N. II. 

■ sale In Lawrcnoe by H. M-WHlTiiaT, W 
ItKIII AM and U. F. TALBOT. ly'l my :»l 

blown in 
■til free, 

 lew York. 
(i'. TALBDT and all DruKglsla. 

A H page Pamub 
■  1R1KK, Propr 

No. M Dey St., N 

* 
^ 

TAP „*t6TOR*        ^*|a 

Sas whit the Grast Trigseleans tsyt. 
■ lUsstsca*: — In Dr.   Cnaussiss's Kstrssss 1 

recotnli* an ..Id  frteiid,   havtns used It Si s «os- 
ESS Hi intlst artlcl. fcr tnwa raj. Ik 
bottS 1* not lh« same style w* l.ar*i In l'srts, but 
upon UW use <if the preparation 1 Bnd It to tat lbs 
sam* as that put up In Frsties. H Is Ih* SSST sa- 
ntLS IDS T«s lUts 1 have evsr tiund, and 1 ass 
glad to know It is osoomlni so populsr In Ansrloa. 

ADELAIDE   sUBTOM." 

■ITTKHS fcrJi 
plaint, Humor., In 
line...    lien.III. I<> 

An  Invcnlluii  »-l    Hnrc Merit I 

METAL   TOP 

LAMP  CHIMNEY, 
THAT WILL ROT BREAK 

TIY   HEAT. 

aa anil smoke 
never breaks bT puttinajo; 

mi all eat 
breaks t■v _ 

hade;   abort, ami   not top- 
heavy i la eaaily cleaned by 
romovtnc  top;   in fact,  the 
moat porfoct ohlmner known 

and ia faat Hiiporaedinaj  all 
others whore It baa bean in. 

.  troduoed. _ 
ffo dealer oan affbrd to be 
u l.i nit thorn. 

en appointed Hole Agent 
uce fur tl..: sale ut the 
.  TOP LAMP cum- 
uald Invite *ll to make 

llatlugt 
■   i.awr 

I'jspspsla "Mse,Uli 
"*i snd *1| DtjiarSi 

.d aiVMMi.'Vo which an pi'!.'...'.- a,"'!!!;!,!,1,1,1; 
- hi e;ti.c.OIKIWI 

1 tta< 
,r|ng 

a rtI., it,..t.....HII.I 

Hprlng sad .Summer. 
all  [.. 

ut.-It 

:.:';' 
MORK  VAI.CAlil.t;   WAS H 
nr. w M..NS,,I MI ■ nut it'.ni 

iH-rlVet and WtjsSr) cure for Ihla loatnsosne 
lu Its. worst for in.    Nn person   sufli-rjuif JV. 
tarrh.ersbatl told In tl«"llead, sliout.T h< .Itat. 
S wonseat, but MtJsMn Ihe remedy al once an,I IH 
cured. There I* not any mistake |n il, above.- 

-•'r.„ |)am|.hlet, .11 

SECOND-HAND STOVES, 

TIN   AND  t;i,ASS  WARE, 
which   wIlKhc, sold  ut  a much lower price Hun 

elsewhere, 
ttriU kind* of  It fl I'Al HI N(I of Waves and 

Ii n ware dune t„ or tier at short notice.   Pttnips srt 
sndrVpsJnd,   Btovas stored ou reasonable terms. 

rrh.   Fo 
Hend stamp ft . .... 
—lie by Ihei.roprletor, II. II. 

■'-, Providence. It. L; also j 
Uoatuu, and Druggist* 

'I I «     OAK 

arly opposite the Li 

ITUKET. 

HUNin   VATl'EH. 

Ie* A yotttiK   lady at I^ing Branch is 

porU-U aa ' clothed  In laughing eyes and a 

bewitching imile.'     I.itjIU near. 

rv*'S|>erm whales are said to be dying 

out rapidly. Sperm candles will toon be 

'the light of other days,' if they are not 

already. 

CfTlie Indiana never scalp negro soldiers. 

Much cry and little wool. 

r/'Mr. Kobert It.inner haa $118,000 in- 

vested In horse flesh. This ia reversing the 

uveih, as his mares make the money go. 

I «.' We are curious to know how many feet 

female arithmetic go to a mile, because 

l never met with a lady'a foot yet wlu.se 

ur was not, to aay the eery least, 'a mile 

too big for her.' 

I r An Irate editor condemns all dishonest 

society, bctatiH, aa be taya, some one has 

stolen ftoa) him a ' bar of caat steel soaf.' A 

brother editor blames the rechltu txtran*. 

garce of his contemporary in indulging ia 

such luxuries,aa 'cast steel eeap,' when eaat 

iron aoap would be juat aa useful fur clean- 

sing purposes, aad could be worked dp into 

jsckknife blades by the boy*, who dottUlesa 

do the stealing complained of. 

a./ An appropriate name—Mr. Love 

President of the Universal Peace Society 

Miss Kitaera la the reigning belle at t iea 

side waterit-g place, a moat euggeaiite laaw 

f'UlNHil 

.so1.1 by Ul 

Grace's Celebivitetl Salve. 
t'li  -in  M ,  M '.- ■ . M, I. 1   . 

Jafr. Oroes— D«ir Sin—llavlutj b.en afflltled 
grievously fur several we.-k* with a severe sbscus* 
upon my side, 1 used neveral resnedles for Its erad- 
ication without receiving any relief, until I applied 
your salve, which effected a apn-dy anil permanent 
cure. I therefore fed happy to certify my eunn- 
deuee in Its virtue*.   Your* with respect, 

.1 AMh.s 11KAN. 
I certify to the truthfulness ut the shore state- 

meat. II, 8. DKAKBOHS, M. D. 
BKTU W. FOWI.K A WIN, Rastoii, Proprietor*. 

Sold by ii.',>. F- Talliut, comer Kssca and lllll 
strests, and b> Druggist* generally, at a cents a 
box. lewi-*4w*cp:i 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only reliable remedy for those browndlscnl- 

oratlons on Uie fase called Moth Patches snd Freek 
les, I* PKHhv'a Uolll ASH FKKtal.n bOTtOal, 
Prepare.1 only by Dr. fcC. I'KRitv, Dermatologist, 
W Hood atreet, New York. Kohl by all druggist* 
lo Uwreaea and elsewhere. Price *» per bottle, 

mar M i"iiiu 

Royal  Havana Lottery 
OF   t i ii v. 

DltAWM' ONCK IN  AKVMTRsTJI  DAT!, 
One Frlie of 9100,000 

■■        ■■ 60,000 
»     » aa.ooo 
ss        tl 10,000 

•to., -i.i.   Prises paid in Hold.   Prises CuM and 
l.il,.riuatlon Bhen by UKtlltHK I'PIIAM, 

ivj  "*g'i        flS N. Main St., Provldcuce, It. 1, 

Free Trade^Triumphant 
Monopoly Driven tn the Wnlll 

$m& 

Any person .ending aa OKB DOLLAR, or 
paying the saaw to oar local Agenti, will receive 
Immediately a Hue Steel Hate F.agraving. at choice 
from the following list, aad On* Certlfaate of 
Stack, Insuring One Present la the GREAT 
DIRTRIBUTION. 

OATA' DOLLAR KHOKA VIKOS. 

Ho. 1—"My CUM I KyChlldr" He.e-»They1w 
Kavedl They're Bawd I" Ma. >-»OM Sev«aty-SU r 
or, the Early Days of the Revelation." 

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will receive 
either of the followlag lae Hteel Plates, at cholos. 
snd Two Certlfloates ot Stock, thus becoming 
entitled to Two Presents. 

TWO DOLLAR KNQWmKQS. 
No. 1 —"Washington's Courtship."    No. a- 

" Wsihlaftons Lest Interview with his Mather. 
TBMKK DOLLAR EtfOMAViSOS. 

Any person paying THRKR DOLLARS will re- 
ceive the beau ttfal Steel Plate ef 

" HOHK FROM THE WAS," 
and Three Csvtlaeates of atsask, beeosalag ealilled 
to Three Presents. 

WOVB ItOLlfAM tNOMAVINOn. 
Any prison paying FOUR DOLLARS .ball re- 

ceive the large and beautiful HI eel Plate of 
•'THB PERILS OF OtJR FOREFATHER." 
■■J ,r«r Oartiawataa or Block, entlfllag then lo 
Pour Present*. 

FIVK DOLLAR MNOMAVJXOM, 
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall 

recelva the large and splendid Steel Plate ol 

"THE  MARRIAOR OF POCAHONTAS," 

aad Five CartlAeates of Stock, snUtllng thent to 
Plve Presents. 

The eagravlngs aad Csrtllsetss will be delivered 
at oar Loeal Agendas, or sent by wall, post paid, 
or express, as asay bo ordered. 

Haw to obtain Shnrae aad Kagravings. 

Scad orders to as b» nail, Inclosing frees $1 to 
tao, either by Post OSlee orders or lu a registered 
letter, at our risk,   l-arger aatouaU should be seat 
by draft or express. 

10 shares with Eagravhssrs,        t%> W 
tt -hares with Eagnvlags, at M 
50 shares with Eagravlngs,        M M 
7t Shares with E-gravlag*, W « 

108 share* with Engravings, *B 00 

Local AUENTS WANTED throughout Us U.S. 

TIIK    HlVKHslOE    IEwTrrVTaa, 

Siiuato at Riverside, Rurllagtoa County, New Jer- 
sey, Is founded for the purpose of gralulloasly ed- 
ucating the sons ofesecesed Soldiers aad Sei 
of the United States. 

The Board of Trastese eoaslats af tie hallowing 
well know. dUaens of r«...ylvanla sad Mew 
uaataapfH 

Hoa. WILLIAM H. MANN, 
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hoa. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, 
Ex-Oblef Coiner U. S. Mint, 

Deeds, Philadelphia, Pa. 
He*. JAMES M. BCOVEL, New Jsrsey. 
1Um. W. W. WARE, New Jersey. 
HENRY OORMAN. E»«*-, 

.   Agent Atlases' Express, Philadelphia, Pa 
J. E. COK, EH)., 

of Joy, Cos ft Co., Philadelphia. 

TnaAaraTDxPAaTnaaT.WAanixoToa.D.C^ 
April 18, I«a7.-O»oe Ol Internal Ee.rnue -Hav- 
ing received saUafaatory evldens. that the preoesaas 
of the enterprise conducted by Iks Washington 
Library Company will be devoted to aaarilable 
■ *ea, permission I* hereby granted to said Company 
to conduct such enterprise exempt from sll charge, 
whether Iron special tax or ether daly 

E. A.ROLLIMS,*— 

warranted   for   one  year, and   kept lu 

AH kinds of Machine Heedlea, (HI rtc. atwars 
-I band; alsa Rsealrlag dou, la tke bmlmanaer, 

Ml aattsfactloa gesrsatlsd. 
FsJI noI to sail aad exasnlae thass things, aad 

see that Idoat advertise oaa tolas tad As Ma- 
ohlMS tefi aaothsr.    JOHN F, NEWUALL, 

Ul  xmaex  street,   Lawrenoa, 
llfmy.'ll (With Roblnsoa fc Casaek.) 

I»M. BEKIV't 

AUTHEMERON 

CANKER   CURE 

Canker In the Mouth. 
Canker In the Tin-out, 
Canker In the Stomach, 
Canker In the Bowela, and 
NuraliuF Canker. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insuiance Co. 
t «-h Fund Sept. let, INfMI, $l,OOO.UO 

AMD ALL  LOSSES  PAID. 

Dwelling Jlotttet, fl 

Honwtkold Furnituft. 
Farmer*' Barn* and content*. 

CAurrAr.f, Mores aad content!, 

the safer class of risks Insared on very h 
vorable terms. 

All Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid 

X.    C.   OHADWICK, 
Agent for LewrsSM sad vIclaay, 

This Company has been in operation oearry *la- 
t*.a years, has paid over SUu,0OS In ' 
over Slfd.OOti In Dividend* lo policy k 
usaessmeat has ever been mails. 

wreaeeai 

ttwrbtlo   _ 
JU,0OSin Luases.i 
--"y hsdsier*. 

WM. B. MORTON, Peesideal. 
CIIAS. A. HOWLAXD, geerstary,      Iseayaif 

DON'T   DO    IT! 

PASSAGE TICKETS 
Direct of the Compcnlea' Agenta, 

how fooash It Is lor any one to obtain ibem of 
sub-agents. 

PATRICK MURPHY, 

sVaas basbssas oaly with the Coaspaalea. aad" sslla 
tickets al 

THEIR LOWEST PRICES, 
which Is, of eearee, aa low as they sans be saawwassd 

M    HILL*   OF   1IOHA"OE     £ 

always aa sVaaS, aad fcr sale at the kawsal xwrfcrt 

PMULgo Ticket! to California 
attheCatprteaa.    Recollect the place, 

113 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

BEUN1NG & SHULTZ, 
Dealers la all kinds of 

NKW    AND     SECOND-HAND 

FURNITURE, 
Corner of Newbury and Essex "*»•. 

(South aide) LAWMSNCK, 

Repairing, (Jphol*t*ring%V»r*i>M*P 

Pictare Frtvtnet mm*e ha arder. 

CANE CHAIRS   RE-SEATED 

Great Reduction In Rates Fare 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

Psrtlea going to Europe, or seudluu fur t 
In. let-, .in have them brought out by tint class 
•"»"• steamships, taken on  board direct af 

of  London.   Mverpool, Glasgow,  Qm 

■and or Montreal, without charge 
Inland   from   any of  thr   -'- 
Included, lo the 

wn, llerry, snd all the principal port* in Prance 
id Germany, by way of New York lloston, Port- 
mi or Mentrcsl, without charge for transportation 

clt; 
ports, baggage 

ie my of Lawrence. 
EDWARD DEVI,IN tin nnlv authorised Agent 

In rawraare fur tiio National Stes.n Navigation 
C.iiii|.-ny, has reduced the rate*of fare to and from 
all the ports In (Jrest brltaln anil the continent of 

Passage to California, taw lite opposition  Line 
every M days, at very low rales. 

Hallroad Ticket* to New York or Montreal at 
reduction In.m pressnt ptl..-.. 

Drafts lor any amoent on any bank In Ore 
Ittitalii and Ireland at lowest-rate*. 
ir'n.vir     BDWARD   DICVLIR, 

36 Oak, near Jsuiksoit St., I^awrence. 

%W 
OR WORLDS SALVE 

Pas been aa old family nun* t..r ths paai tweuly ySSft 
sad known sll around tha world ss Ih* DXMISOSU- 

leg snd healing tnaluwnt lasslstsoes. 

IcALISTEI'S ALL MALIK OIRTIHT 

Never Fails to Cure, 
Malt Itueaua, Herafwla, Cleera, Raaall Past, 
Huru Nipvlea, Hereailal "•"•■ E»j»lf*'t*". 
Oarhaaelea, C»r«, Bs.l.ss, aad -II Khaaa. 
atlePulaa, Ae Ac. lle-la s,ei-nueully Old 
aars-a aad Preah «'aundu. Par Kr.ated 
Limbs, i.m, >i fealds, Ii haa am esjealla 
the Warld.   tilve II a trial. 

Pries 15 rente.    Sold by sll l>r**ritfstw. 

rf araslai,_ trirM 

GRAPE   VINE8 
Ot our owa growing, from single eyes, la opea 
alr.'l.ai li.g strong, Sbrooi roots and well ripened 
wood, l.m*, Israeli*, Adlrondoc, Dele ware, Con- 
cord, Allen's Hybrid, Rogers' Hybrid, an d all the 
Leading Varieties by tke single vine, hundred or 
tl.ousatid, on the most Ihvorable terms. 

N. H.-Our Vines have been pown with special 
care, and we are conSdeM they are PAa M rasum 
n   fluallty   to   MtJ. befori;  propagated  In   E .sea 

County, and mast give the beet satisfaction. 
owrag'.'l Q-W. I. ALU, 

MtTHl-Ut.HAM. 

The Aasoemtlon have apssoiatsal as Receiver* 
Messrs. GRO. A. COOKK ft >'«.. » Hoath Third 
street, Philadelphia, whose well kaowa Integrity 
am) business eapeetsasM will bs a laMsisat gaar 
antoa that the sasmey lalmstsrf to tksm will I 
promptly applied to the purpose slated. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May *>, tssr, 
■/'D the t'/c-Ts end JtfesatWrs »/ (As W—kinftom 

ImWSWf fa., JV. S. MEAD, Sewsforn' 
Gentlemen:—Gu receipt of yoarfsvor of the lath 

hist., notifying uaoi our ■vpointnieat as Receivers 
tor your Company, wo took taw Mhorty to submit a 
copy of your Charter, with a plan of pour enter- 
prise, to eminent legal authority, and having re- 
ceived his favorable oplulou la regard to Me 
legality, and sympathlslus with the beaevolaat ob- 
ject of your Association, vlsi the ssmeatlon and 
nisluteuaaoe of the orphaa ehllslrsa of aur soldiers 
nod sailors at the sUveemsm la.tltaU. we have 
eonelnded to aoseat tko trust, aad to use oar beet 
effort, sd promote so wsethv an object. 

Respectfully, yours, ke„ 

GEO. A.COOEEaOO. 

Addreaa all letters aad orders to 
GRO, A. cook E A CO., Hi a a Baa, 

13 South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
lin-elvers for Washington Library Ce.    SmlafS 

KI.I.IM, SNOW « 0011. 

ISf Ksaei Street, 
A0BNT8   IN    LAWRENCE. 

NEW   BOOK"   IN   PAPKH   COVBEt, 

Enmsffaaa l» hafa to l*e Cbaafrp «r*M«io>. 
Htm;   Ploreac* Marryat; prl^s7S«. 

*—siory; 7k 
from 'TV 

ToeGoodfor Htm; Ploi 
Tlatothj Cramp1* Ward 
Wstkh a Preaeh Gas e*k m a rreaet 

Cumkllli" aue. 
Preaeh Country Hot 

Mount 
Walter _ 
Brruthal, 

Deosrt, oa Utast ot Mnlaoj tae. 
Uoftuf 1 AAalo Thomas: '**. 
si, or a 4on'. Revenge; is. hi Sas*; Kc- 
m it Oreaa Seal; C7 A. WaraeH; toe 

■ISM Helelka; story or a Maldoa ftJ^fSl* 
Ales rort-s uf II owglea l G*.• ">"»• ■«.«_* B 
flood Htasioa ■ Ik tie vol. aub.h? TlshaOT* Plato*, > 
*ht«a^rw-.rar»-^^ Msghla-d.; It 
Called to Asoount lASih Thomas ; M 
"   ■garet lira all's H Istorv; a uovoli 7t. 

led lliksm-r; a novel; 74. _. 
71 Ha. mt Iao«tm] of cUlseas of Boston saJ 
othsr elites aad lawns of Mas.. ■ St. 
dtrapt Law af laaT-oaly Sasalnl eapy-ssi. 
rudmsals lo later. Rev. law: sa. Eoh.a, W. 
rs on Colorado. Rulsarartb-liaeaeofCrssjast. 
or sale bv JOHN C. DOW * CO..   , 
heir Sook and Stationery store, m Essea •!■ 

Pyle's baieratus 
h ssmmmrijM ftt fttf h Cai 

Alw.y. pat up in ponod ps<4«»»- 
SULL WSIOHT. 

gold by drooers Everywha* 
J. B. FSNIRTY, 

BOOK-BINDEB. 
L, isn 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTB, 
in h» «... iu» . sissuj 

i,,l,» uvsssoa 

umSiiXsmtiSmei ^^^^^^^H 
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BILLIARD TABLES, 

HKNKY    HEIMS, 

Billiard    Tables 

f-r- and IPO" oompetem j.dr" have given thelr 
un.iu«IIO«l approval ol i«a«* lawes. Jvllfflm 
■•iMroom at 106 nadburT St., Boston. 

jjgNRY CUTLER, 

XX3WX5B RTAKEB 
—AND— 

SUFT OF CEMETERY. 
Order, may be left at ("It y Clerk'a o«rr, or at 

residence, an Cross street, Jusl west of Turnpike. 
ityei 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

HUM.MEH MAIL ABHAMOBMBMT. 

MAILS IOLOSB FOB 
rt..»(■.«,.v»i»(* smtf  »'«•*, at S| and II, a.u.,and 

13} P.M. 
tawHL at 1 A. u. and S) r. *. 
,V. urburgporl,(direct] ISM.; (rlaBoiton)b| P.M. 

Hitltm, (via Boatoo) A}, llf A. M., and &] P. M. 
Hnetrhlll anil tint/, 7 A. It,, and 3 p, M. 
.V,>,7*,7 A. M. 
ttuHCktiter ami ('uncord, 3 p. M. 
Uethntn,7 A.M.,and 6 P. M. 
CtUifaritia,dailj  114 A.M. 
ffWffatar*, Ife*/ AVwonrg,anil lly/tttl, 12 II, 

MAILS ASSORTBD. 
floslos ami AVie 1'uri , V) A, St., t and t| P. H, 
Lotoetl, t) A. St., and 1 P. M. 
Salem, Vi A. v., audit p, *. 
MtihjfH, ?l A. »., and 0| r, M. 

A'ast, 1 snd ;( p, M, 

.V.ir(A,Bl p. M. 

ffetrlmrgport,  tfeupyaluww,   (Fes*   A'esefrsjrf, nurf 
l<M*'tii, U M. 

Ofloe open from 7 A. M, lo 8 p. * 

: PA ,.,,„.   **ev*-as*sHi, ksi 

'XX ATS,   OAFS 
—AND— 

GENT'S FUHNISHING GOODS 
AT TUE 

w * ir s ro«E, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
recent I) opened by 

CAMJeHlr.   *   STRATTON. 

American & Foreign Patents 

R.  H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

( Late Agent of the U. 8, Patent Ofllee, Waalilug 
ton, under the Act of 1H37,) 

78 State, atreet. opposite Kiluj street, 
BOITOI, 

After an extensive practice of upward! of twenty 
years, nontinue* to secure Patent! In the United 
States;  also, In Great Britain, rransw, aad other 
foreign oonntrlrs.   Caveats, Hpeelaoatlom, Howls 
Assignments, aad all papers or drawing a for Pa- 
 n, eieeatedoa liberal ternta,and with dispateh. 
Keeearohes nude Into Inserts**, or foreign i 

1  to detersalnr the validity or nUlttv of pRei... 
i  inventions, and legal or other advice rendered 

■saner* touching the same. Coplea of the claims 
any patent fumlahad by  
lalganaeuts recorded at Wi 

milling c 

any No Ageiioy In the United States poeieaaes 
ii'i-KiLKiK PActLiriKHfor onTAIKIN<I I'stetits or 
soertalnlng the PATKNTAMIUTT of Inventions". 
IMirtng eight months the subscriber,In the course 

•f lilt Urn' practice, made on THICK rejected ap- 
,   pllrations, SIXTIKK APPKALM, KVKBV ONE ol 

which was decides' '- 
| sinner of Patents, 

TKttTlMOXt/ 
JR " 1 regard Mr. Kddr as one of the molt nip„l,lt 

asil •Hr'-ers/ViJ practitioners with whom I have had 

"1 have no hesitation In assuring invenlora that 
liey uuiuiot employ a peraon aaore rampairtU mad 
,11-iir-irlhii, and  more capable of putting Iheu 
indication. In a form to secure for them an early 
nil 'aviifitble consideration nt the Patcut Ofllee. 

EDMUND BUBKK." 
Late Coaaanlssloner of Patents. 

_ " Mr.K. II.EiiiiY hasmadefor sseTlllltTEKN 
jkppllentlons, on all but uxnofwlileh patents have 

~ 'Li grautnd, andthat one la iinic pending.   Such 
.miitakable pr.«tf of great talent and ability on 
s part, leads me to recommend all Inventors to 
 to him to procure their patents, as they may 

«*f baring the moat faithful atteaUna be- 
t  on nhelr  rases, and  at very rmaoaabli 

i.tt.1 JOHN TAOUAUT," 

LOCATED    AT     LOWELL. 

DR.   TRASH, 
(rormeriy Surgeon U. S. A.) 

Dsa.cc, No. M John Nt., Lowell, Mua. 
Itr. Traak give* special attention to the t real me nt 

•f (Thronlc Ulseaaes and Nuratcal Operatloaa.    He 
warrant* his medicine* In all disease* perUinin),' 
"> an ollce praeilce, and In Chronic Disease* gen- 

rally to operate a* may be uecenary. and not lo 
bllitatr the system,but to give a healthy tone to 
[■ digestive organs, reguUta the nervous system, 
il xtrengtliea and purify ths Blood. 
"ia itaclpr'a extraordinary natural powers, ruin- 

.1 with a practical knowledge of pliyaical anal 
y, i liable* him to make an accurate examination 
tnr disease to which human fleih Is heir, giving 

,  „j   l.i.allou, and  to describe invalid"'  leelinga 
aylthout queatitmlng the patient. 

|     HI* moatelaes are free from mercury.   Examl- 
' mulnii and sdvlec free of charge. 

Ofllca open day and evening,   lylrayl 

HILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready - Mado  Clothing, 
HATi O AP 8, 

 AMD- 
JENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
i Trunk* of every description, Tallsca, Carpet 

Baga, Ac. 
If*. ST Kaaex ■•.,  Lawrtut,. 

. w. inn*. 
I. «, IH. 

J.   C.   WA D LEIGH, 
MULBI'lN 

Fronnh  &   American   Millinery, 
PARIS   BONNETS, 

Jres* Trimmings^ Ribbons, etc., 
OOR. ER8FX & LAWRRHOB STH., 

LAWRRKCB, MASS. 
. large snpply of Mourning Goods on hand, and 

o order. *oo 

■ veiling  1 «11      Travelling  Hags ! I 

RK AND TRAVELLING BAKKETH 
fur the Ladles, for sale at 

AHSTON ft PBINCK'S Nawa OOoe and Peri- 
odical Depot, HI Essex st. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
r largest assortment and lowest prices to be 

SMITH'S, W> Kiiex st., cor. Jaekaoa, 

Gent's Silk Drees Hats, 
of any desired style or quality, nude to order and 

fltted to the head by our new French 
Conform a trur, 

FUR A1VD   WOOL HATb 
of all qualltlee, styles, aad c 

* BOYS* HATS. 
A great variety of styles la 

Plan Khirla A Collara aanstr to «r««nrr 

MINI II.  PLATKS CUT. 

GRAY'S  PATENT MOLDED LINEN 

FACE COLLARS, 

he best thing for a Paper Collar aver invented. 

Wa keep constantly on hand a full assortment of 

Boaom HIilrtB, Night Shirts, UuderahlrU 

and Drawers, Hosier)', Glove*, Linen 

and Paper Cuffs, Collars and Bos- 

oms, Neckties, IlAiidk'fi, Sus- 

penders, Umbrella", 
and every article to be foaad la a Brat etaa* atom 

of this kind. 

Oar Uoode are all saw, aad the price of each 
and  every  article  Is  marked  upon  It in plali 
figure*.   Call aad eaa, 

(.ALLISON & STRATTON, 

OPPOSITR TUI POST OFPICR,   LAWRENCR. 

Louis D. OaJlisoa, Alton M, Straits*. 
SaalmylO 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Mutual Life insurance Co., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital and Saffian, - $1,000,000.00. 

CALEB KKK, F. It. BACON, 
President. Secretary. 

Tale eosBpany offers advantages thai should be 
investigated by all those Intending to obtain poll- 

oa their llvea.    lly a law of the SUM ol  Maa- 
luaelta, policlea lamed by this aompany are 

aot fcfMted on the aoa-payaseat of the annual 
prewinm, bat are ouallnaed ■■ forae far tba prriod 
wbkw the aaalUbla vaJae «. the policy at the time 
of laaee would aasaaaaa.   Tab U. enable, all 
tftOM insured la tkua asmakr company ta r sort v. 
the north of wrg afcliir iave.ted. 
DlTlAoMAa Paid) ike Put Tear, aaM.ooo. 

BENJ. T. BQiiBNE, 
—* at Ijiwreitce. 

lat Hoar, 

DM. C. 

Late Surgeon and Brevet I.ieat. Colonel U. 8. V. 
and Surgeon-la-Charge of the Gettysburg and 

Dale U.S. A. Ueaeral Hoapltals. 

A Naaar Paper. 

UK. XAtar OOKS TO aaw OHLKANB T 
JIII. rm ■.! i. i ■, t ' ■. i ml   , !>■■ WITH T 
PI.ATKD U11AMOB. 

daroiico 

» p. M.. Mi ^ter.lRt 
 aBnai 
D      EYES.    «»f DISEASE 

D R.      L O B"f "N o, 

OCULIST, 
142 Kaaes afreet, • • - - Lawreaee. 

N. B — No charge for advice or examlnatla 
f Eyca. itlapW 

Bounties! Bounties! 
BOUNTIES, BACK PAY, PR1ZK MONKY 

'ENSIOMH, or aay other claim, again.t the (iov 
rnment, promptly collected. 

TKaihi II. L. SIIBBMAN, 
CLAIM AUKKT, 

1M Ka.ei at.,  Lawrraarr. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
aad dealer la 

Cloths, Casalmeres, V eatings, 
No. II MAtkluoB Block." Ewex »t., 

LA WHENCE. 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

O   E   IT   T    I   S   T , 
BAB  REMOVED TO ' 

No. 1  Appleton street, 
Itfepl,     Opposite the I'oit DOM.        1 

ureat Reduction In Prices. 
Those who wtah lo 

REDUCE   THEIR   EXPENSBa, 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NKW 8TDKK, 

Secoaal door  eaat Iroam the corner ol 
Eatet aad Mill atreaU. 

Live sad let tire," f* oar motto;   therefore 
having 
I!on|{hi our *to< It of 4aoo«lM low, 

WI CAN   ArH.KI) TO HELL LOW. 
Ploase   call aad eaamlne goods aad   prlees, aad 
satisfy yoarselvaa. 

ttita   B- LA21LLE A CO. 

W. FI8K GILE, 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AKD 

1 NOTARY   PUBLIC, 

No. ItO BBMI Btraat, 
____ IAWBKNCE. 

Base Ball Clubs 
I   the 
;lr. an 
nt lei 

Hie Kiaex *1. 

fFrom the Toledo Blade.) 

POST Orris, CUNFSDHIT X RUADS,   ) 
(whieh ia ia the Suit UT Kentaoky,) > 

Aug. 20,1867.     ) 

I vui a spttin all ao plpaaanl in the Pot.1 

Offli lait nite, a muiin onto the mutability 

uv human affairs, when I reccered the fuller- 

in despatch, per boy on e mule, from the 

sttihen: 

WASHINGTON, August 20, 1867. 

To P. V. iVaafty, Ac: Ilev delermined to 

be President or nothin. Shel remove Stan- 

ton, and itnmt'jiily thereafter Sheridan, and 

ullimately the balance uv urn. Qo on to 

Noo Orleens and make tbis known to our 

trend*. Draw on tbe general fund for ex- 

penses, A. J. 

Wat a thrill run thro me ei I red this ! I 

never felt so good but wunst before in my 

life. I wus in a inteerlpr (own in Massa- 

chusetts four days, wrier the most stitnulalin 

bevrage wut root beet. The occashun when 

I felt belter taeat I did MI the receet UT that 

despatch, wui~the identikle mini! I struck 

Noo York and etood afore a bar. Oh what 

a pleasin, magnetic thrill run thro my veins 

ea the golden liquid gurggled down my 

escotfagus! Just so I thrilled at reedin that 

despatch. My ihoi contracted hrow smoothed 

agin, the wrinkles uv care left my face, and 
I wux a boy agio. 

I left Immejitly, and after a pleaant journy 
reeched Noo Orleens. 

I hed no trouble in finding them to whom 

I wm accredited. If there's a divinity wicb 

doth hedge a king, ther must be sothln also 

in me face uv a Iroo dimokrat wich betrays 

him. I was follered to my hotel by a crowd 

uv tbe first men uv the eity, and when they 

eaw my name onto the register, the scene 

wui terrine- They knowd me! they knowd 

my comin wuzn't fur nothin, ancT afore I hed 

lime to say nay, I wui hurried to the ' Loal 

Cos ' Club rooms aad made a onotary mem 

ber for life, iocludin the freedom uv the bat 

wich privilege I prised. 

Wat noose front Washington * ' ahouled 

they sll with ona akkord. 

'Ca'm yooraelvea,' sed I impreaaively, 

'and restrane yoor emoehuns. Pour days ago 

I reeeeved ibis,'and I rod em ihe despatch. 

Never shel I witnis another sieh a sceen. 

Old men danced like yooth, while young men 

wept like wimmen, 

Eioooae us, air,' aed one,' (his weepin ie 

imanlj, but ah, did yoo know wat I hev 

d 1 Senea laat Joone, a year, I hevn't 

killed a nigger nor a preeeher, and hev only 
fcwakaj taao «■ —m sm and rtor them two 

I wus imprisoned three months each, but, 

thank God, I'm free agin—I'm free I ' and 

he clung to my neck, snd askt me to take a 

drink with him, wich I, fesrin the efTez uv 

irritalen on him, m his present eggaitable 

state uv mind, I did. 

wus askt ef I hed ever been in Noo Or- 

leens, snd on saving that I hedn't, my frend 

accompanied me to the many objects uv in- 

terest in the oil}-. 

Here,' aed he, ' Is the buihlins in with 

Beast Butler reeeeved the surrender uv the 

city, and where he signed the order for the 

hengin uv Mum ford. Subaekently, In this 

same room, the tother beast, Sheridan, took 

his orders from Mayor Monro, and Abeil. 

■Hal hsl twus retribushen,'and he smiled 

grimly several minil*. > 

Here is. the ball where Doetie and hia 

Ablishn hordea gatherd over s year ago, and 

from wich Dostie wus carried a corpse. At 

that angle In the bildin I, with this good 

rite hand, slew three niggers snd a Burow 

preeeher. Rite here where we are standin, 

a cart containtn the killed came along. I 

wus eggtited and infuriated at their obstina- 

cy in holdin the Convenshen. In my revol- 

ver there wut one load—ID the cart under 

ihe corpses wuz a nigger, groanlh. I mount- 

ed the cart, and turned over tbe corpses— 

the wounded nigger hed on a bloo cote— 
inflamed with rage it the she, I palled the 

trigger and he groaned no morejW 

Glorious aperlll' aed I, ■■gstacy 

wringin hia band. 

Just in front uv wbsr we) ■j^Khlrly 

odd niggets wui killed, and on||pRro uv 

them Burow teeohera. It don't becom me 

to say how many I killed, but I wan't Idle. 

In three weeks thereafter, I reoeeved my 

pardon from the President, anil am now a ] 

citizen.' 

By this time we reached tbe Club agin,! 

and for hours I lietened to uki of oppresaion 

the pert or tad military satrape wich 

made my blood run cold. A cituten hetl 

shot a nigger—anJ forthwith he wug torn 

from the baaaum uv Ms family, and ihkar- 

scrated in the common prisen t Another's 

[fe had throwd a buckil uv bilin water 

wich the per* 

■r died, and she, too, wua ar- 

reetetlai^licemen bed bin discharged for 

refniMii id airtut men whose sperils cuodent 

brook nigger ekalily, and who bed banged 

em about somewhat, and others hed bin dis- 

mis.t for hurrah in. for JefT Davis and pullin 

down federal flags. 

Ther hed bin no liberty "uv speech nor 

nckahen. The club room hed bin invaded, 

aad pistols end shot guns hed bin. taken out 

by these despots, wich wus a grindin the cit- 

iiens into the duet. But the most oppres- 

sive case wus thai uv one uv our first cilisens, 

who hed a girl in hi* family who wood per- 

sist In attendin skool, afler he hed positively 

forbid her doin so. He tied her up, and in 

the most patriarchal manner gave her one 

hundred and fourteen lashes. She wus ob- 

stinate and died. He gave her a Chrischen 

berriel, but nevertheless he wui pulled up, 

and fined and imprisoned. Fined and im~ 

pritened for wallipin ■ nigger 1 

Then binds commenced. Lists were bein 

made out, the purport uv wich I comperhen- 

did. ' Enter up,1 aed one, oilln a revolver, 

the nest of niggers on the alley jist around 

the corner from my house. They hev there 

a chapel, in wich they he* preechin Sundays, 

and akools doorin the week. Aside from the 

annoyance it ia to my family, it's really dan- 

gerous. Two hundred nigger children attend 

il, beside the adult nigger classes.' 

' Enter up,' snl another cleanin out a shot 

gunt' the grocer on the same atreel. He is 

from Iowa, and teeches a Sunday skool class 

in that same dispel. Sech incendaries we 

kin never tolerate.' ' Ther'a a nigger church 

two squares from me, wich must be abated,' 

aed another, 'end, by the way, a agent uv 

tba nigger missionary society and two teach- 

ers from Connecticut boards nezl door. Put 

em down.' ' In any part of oil*,' aed another, 

' ther'a four nigger draymen who hev bin 

impudent enuft* to\ecrape together enuff to 

buy ground and build em houses. Don't 

forget to put em down—don't. They are 

niggers and hev house*. I,' aad be bitterly, 

' 1 am a white man, and hev none. Put em 

douyi.    When Sheridan goee, ha ! ba !' 

And so on. The aekreiary entered the 

names es feat ef they furnisht him, until 

the aamu UT every man auapectnl ov Yan- 

kee perclivitiea wus .registered. The nig- 

ger* wua put down, 'ceptin them uv sich 

prominence es they desired to make shoor 

uv, until it ia considered entirely safe to ki 

a nigger anywhere, Some of them desired 

to make eicepahena in favor of certain nig 

gcra who cooil be dependid upon es iroo. 

One uv em kep a keno, and t'other a faro 

bank. But they wus muled out. The nig- 

gers, it wus decided, wuzn't to be trusllu. 
Their Impewajtaj^l persumln <• keep faro 
bank, wua friDT^H 

The next duy, Tiriti: and early, I wus at 

the Club, when I receved another deapatcb- 

Tbe member" flockt around me. < la it done ? 

ahrekt they.    'I* Slanton out ?' 

' He is,' ted I slowly,' he Is, but—' 

| But wat P    Oh, releeve our suspense I1 

1 Bui Grant ie In ! returned I, dmppin tbe 

message, and  sinkin nn a  sofa in a   brown 

study.   Bui they wui dvlited*_. _..   . 

' It's better than we hoped,' aed they, 

' Grant hei come over at last. Bless Ihe 

Lord t His name will give the Atlminiatra- 

ahen strength.' They cheerd like boun- 

ties. 

Finally, one morning I got a despatch 

tbol Sheridan wood be releeved that day, 

and the enthoosiasm biled me up again— 

this time I shared In it, for I felt lhat it 

was trooly soothin. Il wut impossible to 

restrane the gentle latnbe uv the club any 

longer. Es a aort uv a lunch, preceding 

the feast that wui to come, they sailed ouI 

and made il lively for such niggers es they 

cood get eafaly near to. At noon, tbe neat 

despatch came to me. The entire member- 

»hip uv the club wus gathered around, im- 

pashent to hear me sound the glad tidins 

over Egypt's dark ses. I broke the seal. 

' Sheridan is removed this day I—' 

' Km ' Rorl Rort'cheered the ctnt,, 

' And Thomas is appiqtted in hia place 1 

So read the despatch. There wus nary 

a cheer follered it. The most death like si- 

lence pervaded the room*. One by one the 

members skulked ojajfe aeltle with Ihe nig- 

gers whose heCa^P^ had buslid in the 

mornin, and to aahoor em it wut all a joke. 

The lisu wut destroyed and the revolvers 

end shot gunt wus all parked sway. At a 

meeting held Immejitly, the follerin reaoloo- 

sbene wus passed i 

Resolved, That it is possible, for men 

whose faith It bigger nor a grain of mustard 

seed to hue confidence In President Johnson, 

but ourn is gin out. 

Resolved, That we aaked him for bread 

and he gave us a alone i—we aaked him for 

an egg and he give us a aenrj ion. 

Resolved, Thai a committee uv two be 

appointed to toss up for the difference be- 

tween Sheridan and Thomas, and another 

to figger up wherein we -are better off under 

Grant than we wus under Slanton. 

Reeolved, That the President, is awaken- 

in hopes only to dash em to the ground, it 

guilty uv a crooel disregard UT our feelings. 

Resolved, That if he ia ever going lo do 

anything for ua why don't he do it, tnd- 

At vhia pint another despatch came. I 

wua too much affected to read it, aud I past 

it to the President. ' Hell!' aed be,' Gen- 

tle sirs hunt your holes. Thomas is tick 

and won't come, and Sheridan is going to 

stay after all. 

Concludin that my offishel duties pre- 

vented me from makin a longer stay in Noo 

Orleans, I hastened North agin with til 

speed. Jest as 1 was leaven the city, I got 

another despatch statin lhat Hanccok wus 

appinted to Sheridan's place. I didn't con- 

aider the noose sufficiently oheerin to in- 

doote me to go back agin, f fee) that men 

of my opinions are ssfer In Kentucky than 

anywhere else. Kentucky did not secede, 

and therefore, within her bordert secession- 

ittt are safe.   Thank the Lord for Kentuc- 

«r- 
They don't do Johnson j ustice down there 

thn. He wood help em If he cood, but he 

cant. Congrls tied hit hands. Ha kin tp- 

pinl this man or that man, but both this 

man and that man are bound to ezreoot the 

law.    Wat kin the President do P 

PfrrtOLKDH V. NASBT, P. M. 

(Wich ia Postmaster.) 

ED. AaTRKICAN.—Through the valuable 

medium of your paper, I desire to call the 

attention of the temperance loving people 

of our community to the otroutar below 

which is issued by the officers of the Grand 

Temple of Massachusetts, netting forth the 

object* and features of ihe Order of Tem- 

ptara of Honor and Temperance. 

Temple of Honor, under the title or 

Fidelity Temple No. 6, has bean instituted 

in our city for nearly a year, and now num- 

bers among its members many of Ihe most 

influential, enthusiastic, devoted, and perse- 

vering temperance men in our city and vi- 

cinity. The only principle which wo adopt 

nUnanoe. with reepeot to alcoholic 

drinks is total and perpetual abstinence, and 

the duty and requirements of this doctrine 

we endeavor to ao grave upon the heart of 

each initial* that he shall never prove reo- 

resnt to his solemn vow and obligation. 

We desire to invite the attention of all 

tempcrtnoe men to the advantages which 

our order offers as s medium of good end 

permanent work in the great cause of total 

abttinence and prohibition, believing it to 

stand at the head of all temperance organ- 

isations. TiUirLAa, 

Temple   at*   11 ON or. 

To THE   FUIKNIW  or  TKUPKRANCK  ADD 

l'lUHllllI I KiN ;_ 

From   a  knowledge ol th* •flbt-u being 

put forth by Ihe liquor dealer* of this Stale 

and their friends, to secure the return of 

members lo the Legislature oppoaed to the 

present prohibitory law of our State, we 

deem it our duty, at omoera of a temper- 

ance organisation, to Impreas on th* minds 

of til the necessity for a closer union or 

Temperance men throughout the State, in 

order lhat w* may be abl* to counteract 

the rfforta of our enemies, and confront 

them with such a complete and thorough 

organisation as shall insure their complete 

overthrow. To accomplish this end, we 

should avail ourselves of all.the means 

placed at our disposal likely to accomplish 

the re.ult. We believe no belter means etn 

be suggcted then that every man who de- 

sires lb* final sucocaa of th* Temperance 

Reformation should immediately connect 

himself with some temperance organisation. 

With tlii» in view, we beg lean to call your 

attention to the Order of Templars of 

Honor and Temperance, as being, from the 

peculiar feature* of its organiiallan, better 

adapted to promote the causa lo ita present 

phase than any other temperance atsunla- 

tioD. Not that it it a political organisation 

in any tense of the ward, but because tbe 

great principle of fraternity is inculcated 

throughout Ita ritual, anil because no body 

of men associated together as a Temple of 

Honor can be otherwise than united as one 

in sll honorable endeavora to promote 

the cause of temperance. Ita requisites for 

membership are that a man be of good 

■oral character, of fair repute in tbe com- 

munity, in good health, and acknooleding 

the eiialenee of, and hia accountability lo, 

an Almighty God \ that he will abateia now 

and roiKTam from the use of ail intoxicat- 

ing and alcoholic drinks, and oppose their 

manufacture and traffic by all honorable 

means i that he will treat hit brother Tem- 

plar with fraternal regard, and do all In hi* 

power to aid and assist him In business, tnd 

Ihe part of a true friend  In  til the 

relations of life, together with the other ob- 

ligations usual to all secret organisations. 

Thus, you perceive, all the conditioaa ef 

life are covered and cared for m oar oWe- 

gation in the Subordinate Temple, and this 

obligation is mad* still stronger aa the 

Templar progreasee through th* teveral de- 

grees of th* order, tba rituals ef which 

abound in the most sublime truths and] 

teachings, tending to elevate th* thoughts 

and deelres of the noviciate, snd providing 

for the instruction and improvement of all 

classes of men. 

This comprises in brief the principal fea- 

tures of the Temple of Honor. It la not a 

new creation, being now in lit 33d year in 

thia State, and in answer to a query lhat 

may naturally present itaelf.wis.: " Why 

haa it not been brought more lo the aediee 

of the public ?"— we say this is very read- 

ily accounted for by lb* fact lhat its ritual 

and laws look more to a strong, permanent 

institution than one of sssre numbers. 

Every tempi* instituted la designed, and 

baa within itself the requisite!, for a perma- 

nent structure that shall hat a* long as 

there it work to he done in the twaee of 

temperance, 

Many new templet have been inatiiuted 

during the put year, and from every one es* 

them come expressions of delight and grat- 

itude, and in some oases of astoniahsnent, 

also, that such an institution exist* aatoag 

the temperance organisations of that coun- 

try. This testimony has hem particularly 

trong from membere of thee* organisa- 

tion* formed for ihe purpose of developing 

the fraternal feelinga whieh should etiat 

among men, but who bare uot incorporated 

lb* pledge of toul abstinence in their oth- 

erwise beautiful rituals, and we confidently 

expect large accessions to our numbers 

from thia class in th* oommaaity, who lad 

in Ihe Temple of Honor a congenial sphere 

in whieh they can work with pleasure to 

themselves and profit to their fellow wain. 

Wherever it has been planted ami ita prin- 

ciples carried out in th* proper spirit, it ha* 

proved a tower of strength lo the cnsiee, 

and haa had the effect of bringing together 

temporeooe men in closer bond* of union, 

and strengthening the other .aeaperaaee 

organisation* around it. 

We therefore invite your careful and can- 

did consideration* to the claims of thia 

order, and trust you may see the necessity 

of having a Temple of Honor In your eom- 

munity. All communications ea thia sub- 

ject addressed to P. F. Duchemin, G.W. R. 

No. 37 Haverhill Street, Boston, will re- 

ceive prompt attention, and avert facility 

will be given to forward ths work of insti- 

tuting new temples. Remember that every 

temperance association formed In a commu- 

nity ia not only a barrier in tbe path of the 

rumseller, but Is nn instrument *f good ia 

our bands for the benefit of the ihrniitada 

of our fellow men nnw teJJerlng from thn 

habit el* indulgence in strong drink, and 

Such institutions should receive the prompt 

and cordial support of every man having 

ths bast internal* of hie fallow man at 

heart. 

On behalf of ths officers of lb* Grand 

Temple of Honor. 

EDWIN PATM, 0. W.T* Lynn 
P. F. Ducuufut, G. w. Ii,, 

37 Haverhill St., I 

WnAT RusAiitaoF TUB JEWISH RACK.— 

Tbe Hebrew National, a new weekly jour- 

nal published in London, give torn* Inter- 

esting statistic of the Jewish rice, ft says 

that there arc now living about 6,000,000 

laraelites, shout half of whom lift In Eu- 

rope. There srs 1,900,000 In Russia) 

in Austria, 900,000 i in Pniaals, 354,000 t 

and in all the other parts of Oermany, 193, 

0001 in France about 80,000, in Swirter 

land, 3,0001 In Great Britain, shout 43,000, 

in Syria and Asiatic Turkey, 52,000; la 

Morocco and North Africa, 810,000) la 

East Asia, 500,8001 in America, 350,000, 

in Belgium, 1,800 t in Denmark, 6,600 In 

Italy. 4.500. ' 

KICKING THKIB KKIKSD. — Andrew 
Johnson Ik In bad luck. He detnrtetl 

those who placed hlra In power, and Uuww 

hlniHcIf Into the arms of the democratic 

party, which had reviled him savagely. 

The New York /JeraJd says of the Frenf. 

dent's epoech at Antletam: " The whole, 

ceremony was unquestionably partisan, 

lint It was most Inopportune. Thn Presi- 

dent might Insult whom h«pleased there) 

by doing so he only dtofrncod himself, 

the nation and the dead whom he ostetwl- 

bly went there to honor.' For any osie to 

take notice of It by public speroh am few*} 

spot was only to lower the spanker to th* 

tame level to which the I'roahlmit deeown- 
de«J." The Huston J^sf, tliu organ of the 

party In New England, remarks: " That 

man must have sunk very low whom the 

N«w York Herald think-, lacking In dig- 

nity." 

- 
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The Purest Pearl. 

BMUI tha church door, aweary and lone, 
A blind WOMU Mt on UM MU door-stone; 
The wild wu bitter, the im lell ra«t, 
Aad » ■Kwblnf voice In the MAil bUit 
M wed ever to Mho her moaning try, 
A ■ ■in- begged,for aim* of the pai*er*-by; 
" Hire pity o» me, hftie pitj, 1 pray; 
My back U bent and my bead li gray." 

The belle are ringing the hour of prayer, 
And many good people were gathering there, 
But, oQTOred with fun and mantlei warm, 
The* harried past through the wintry atorm. 

Boat* ware boptng their eouli to save. 
And tone ware thinking of death aad the grave; 
And, alee I they bad no tlave to hfed 

M poor •oftlaaklftg for charity'* raead. 
•oate war* blooanltig with beauty '* gnoe, 

H at oloeely muffled In vails of laoe; 
They aaw not the eorrow, nor beard the mom 
Of her who Mt on the cold door-stone. 

At but oanu one of a noble name, 
By the ellr counted the weftlthleet danae. 
And the pearl* that o'er ber neofc were itrang 
•he proadly then to tha beggar Bang. 

Then followed ■ maiden yonng and fair, 
Adorned with olaaters of gloden hair; 
But her dress wne thin, and *canty, and worn, 
Rot even the beggar'* teemed more forlorn. 
With a tearful look and pitying algh. 
She whiaporad toft, <• Ho jew.lt have I, 
Bat I give yon my prayer*, good friend," aald ahe, 
" And rarely I know Ood Utten* to me," 

On her poor wank hand, ao ahrnnken and ameil, 
The blind woman fait a tear drop fall, 
Then kitted It, and aald to the weeping girl, 
' It la yon thai hare glras the parent poor)." 

C 
A Laaooa to Parent*. 

M-r.V! 
HrH( 

'Did you notice any thing on the floor,' 

* No, air.' 

1 was unwilling to believe raj sweet child 

capable of telling me a falsehood I but ap- 

pearance* were againat her. Tba fault lay 

between her end the aervant, and while I 

waa desirous to acquit my child, I did nol 

«).•!) lo accuse unjustly the negro. I there* 

fore took Mart into a room alone, I apnke 

to her of the enormity of lying—of the ae- 

vere punishment I should be compelled to 

inflict upon her, if ahe did not confess the 

whole to me, and with tears in my eyea 

urged her to aay that ahe had done it, if in- 

deed aba bed. Gradually, I became con- 

vinced Of her guilt, and now I bit deter- 

mined ahe ahould oonfeaa it My threaten- 

ing! were not without effect. After weep- 

ing and protecting her innocence, and weep- 

ing and again protesting, my threat* aeem 

ed to alarm her, and falling upon her knee-, 

ahe aald : * Father, I did take the apple. 

Never ahull I forget that moment. My 

child etonfeaaed that ahe wu a liar, in mv 

preaence! 

Suppressing my emotion, I retired); and, 

Mary, riaing from her position, ran to her 

mother, and in a paroxysm of grief cried 

out: 

Mother, I diJ not take the apple. But 

father has made me confess that I did. 

Here waa a new aspect of affairs. Lie 

multiplied upon a lie. Could it be posai. 

ble! My dear Mary, who had never been 

known to deceive ui—ao affectionate—to 

gentle—ao truthful in the past—,could it lie 

poaaible that ahe waa a confirmed liar! Ne* 

ceiaiiy wai stronger than the tenderness of 

the father. I chastised her for the first 

time in my life—severely, several) chastised 

her I It almoet broke ber heart—and I 

may add, it almoat broke mine also. 

Yet Mary was innocent 1 After event* 

proved that the negro was the thief. She 

had  conjured   up   the story of the   garret 

Letters IteniitinliiK U iicluimeu 
In the I'lHtUtllci'al l/iwr.'iici!,Stateot Yfaiaachu- 

'  ' yof rV--'— 

 iTt call for " adetrtUid falters, 
oeot for advertising, 

**■ If not ealledTor within o»* men(»,tliey will 
be aunt to the Dead Letter Ornce. 

N. it. - V requeat lor tin- return ul * letter to the 
wrlttr.ir iinolalmed within N day* or le»i, written 
or printed with the writer'* mi me, pott «jfte, and 
Sfule.aerim th* letl-lmilil andol  the uftTvluue.OQ     I 
tin- Uci< side, will be eoniplii-d with/ree of putlog* 

I bad been married fifteen yearn. Three 

beautiful daughters enlivened the domestic 

hearth, the youngest of whom waa in ber 

eighth year. A more happy and contented 

household waa no where to be (bund. My 

wife was amiable, intelligent,and contented. 

We wart not wealthy ; but Providence bad 

preserved ua from want j and we had learned 

that ' contentment without wealth, is bel- 

ter than wealth without contentment.' 

It waa ay custom, when returning home 

.1 nifhi. to drop I.IO «,. of th. .bop. AM  I r„o.I„7toM MTry .oJid'iot deny h."»i„i 

Ln.liea' List. 

AdamUane 
Andrew* Mary 
Itr.iiilgati llrldgi-t 
Itradaliaw tieo mn 
Bradley li mn 
It,i-i.iv. B Louise 
Bstsett rrauoea L. 
Ilra.lluril Harriet ml 
Bailey Jcsale 
Barns Nellie X 
Batet Sarah F n 

Hiiiii. Nathan uirt 
Byrne Margaret 
BLgelow Jul 

art constantly open in the busineaa streets 

of the metropolis, and purchase some trif- 

ling dainties, such s* fruit or confectionery, 

to present to mother and the children. I 

Mad not aay how delighted the little ones 

were at this alight expression of paternal 

consideration. OB one occasion 1 bad pur- 

chased some remarkably fine apple*. After 

the repeat, half a down were left untouched, 

and my thrifty companion forthwith re- 

moved them to tot place of dtpoait, where 

it waa her cuatom to preserve the remain* 

of oar nick-nsck*. A dsy or two after, 

when I had anted myaelf at the table lo 

dine, ahe raid to me smilingly: 

' Bo, father has found the way to my lafe- 

ty-box, has be r 

I was at a loss to understand the mean- 

ing, and desired her lo explain. 

• Hart you not been in my drawer ?' 

• Whs* drawer ?* . 
1 The upper drawer ih my chamber bu- 

reau. Did' you not take therefrom the 

Urgent of the pippins I had put away for 

Ibegirler" , 

• No-I did not r 

' You did not V 

' Not 11    I bare not seen an apple since 

the evening I purchased them.* 

A alight cloud pasted over the counte- 

naoce of my wife. Sht waa troubled. The 

loss of the apple was In itself nothing ; but 

we had carefully instructed our children not 

lo appropriate to their use, any article 

whatever of family consumption, without 

permission ; and as permission, when the 

demand was at all reetonable, had never 

been denied them.ih* waa loth to suspect any 

one of them of the offense. We bad a ser- 

vant-girl in the family, but aa the waa sup- 

posed to know nothing of the apples, my 

wife hesitated to charge it upon her. She 

at length broke the silence by saying: 

' We mutt examine the affair. I can 

hardly think one of the children would so 

Mb If wt And them guilty, wt must re- 

provt Ibem. Will you pleaae look into it P 

The girls were ttparattly called into my 

pretence ; the eldest Bret. 

' Eliu, did you take from your mothtr'a 

drawer, an apple ?' 

'No, air.' 

' Maria,did you take from your mother'a 

drawer, an apple ?' 

• No, air.' 

' Mary, did you take from your mother's 

drawer, an apple ?' 

«No, air.' 

' It mutt have been taken by the aervant; 

call her to me,' aaid I, addressing my wift. 

' Ne-11, how came you to take from the 

drawer of your mistress, without permis- 

sion, tbt largest of ih* applet aba bad placed 
there f' 

' Wot apple, r 
' Did you take no apple from the drawer 

of your mistress ?' 

I No, M.' 

Now, It wu evident that falsehood exis. 

ltd aomswhere. Couldr it be that one of 

my children had told me a lie ? The thought 

hareaeed tit. I was not able to-attend to 

buaintaa. I went to the atore—but toon 

returned again. Meanwhile, the aervant- 

girl had oomraunioattd to her mistreat that 

aha had tttn our youngatt go into the gar- 

ni with a large apple, the morning before. 

On exatnjnation, tht oore, and several 

pieces of the rind were found upon the 

loot. I again called Mary lo mt, and aaid 

to her affectionately: 

* Mary, my daughter, did you not go into 

the garret yesterday P' 

• Yts, air.' 

* Iftd T*>*i pC* *!***■*• mitlt M«> !J' .. 

been there, and to make the circumstance* 

strong against her, bad strewn apple-rinds 

on the floor. I never think of the event 

without teara. But it has taught me a useful 

leaaon, and that it never to threaten a child 

into a lie, when It may be he is telling the 

truth. The only lie I ever knew Me ay to 

tell me, I myaelf forced upon her by ihreat- 

enings. It has nlao fixed in my mind the 

determination to employ no servant In my 

family, when I can possibly do'without. 

rajtrtt 
ulift > 

Hlckell Delia 
111 i, LI Annie 
llrigia Au|fuiti I' 
Brook* Clara 
Hulaml Mary Ann 
Bodweli Sftrah U 
Brown Kmma J 
Brown jaue mr* 
li.mi.-Hi- H J ...I- ■ 
ButU Frank A tnra 
Uaveny Mary 
Clark Hannah t 
Clarion Maria V 
Carluy Wattle A 
Creig Luov 
Clark Marietta 
Chamberllu Ann 
Caurtell Annie 

. ■ inplou KM a 
Clifauut Ht'No .V> 
Cluudenlu Sarah 
Cleveland Dora A 
Clifford Fannie M 

roekett C W mr* 
Coldun Mary I. 
Coakley Julia 
Crowed Annie 8 

Cooper Annie 8 
Currier Ueo II mr* 
Curley Margaret 
Daley Mary mrs 
Davis Busle K 

Dwyer Hary Jane 
Doyle Mary mre 
Drown Huldftii 
lliimn Katie A 
Donovan Margaret 
English Annie 
KM ton Clara 
Karrlngton AnuluM 
rVarua FriuiL mr* 
Flyiin Hannah 
Kitleld Mary A 
I'll mi Mary mr* 
Foster ilanuab 11 

Ivera Ann 
JOIIHSOU Kmma A 
Jewott France i Ann 
June* Cynthia I 
Jonea-lfllenN 
.lackaon Kanalc 
Joy Lev! W 
Jonct Kllvu 
Jrnklui Chi 
K. ■.■!■■ Hauni 
Kellry Ml 
Knoft M L 
Kern* Bri< 
Levelley Uarlftj 

: Lawrenee Bat* 
I.ewliMaryaT 
Llnscott .Sarah A 
Limitay Am mr* 
MoKeehnie Harsh K 
McCoUouHh Sarsli 
UcCann (launah 

MaHweeney UrldgH 

hlellen A I. mn 
Hercliau Sar*h K 
Mill* 1'hebe A 
Miller klliii A 
Mlette Sarah 
Mliohelt Mary 
Morrleon Janet 
Murray Anue 
Murray Mary 
1'earaon Emily C 
1'earsuu Sojilils 
nans Kiiia J 
I'lckcrlag Abble M 

uir* 

Foster Maggie L 
Fruit Julia A 
l-'iil-inii Sophia n 
tirllnii Mary 
i,niiii: Julia 

Host. Kftusall 
itvardon Margaret 
Kieker Ueo r. mn. 
Uuai Tina H 
Uogera Kami D mrs 
Itogrr* Sarah E 
Itobluauu Carol i tie 
Butter II (1 mr* 
Sauburn Jacob W inrt 
s.uitii.m Nellie A 
Sargent Sutler' 
Shattuck MIDUIO 
tSpanldiug Mary C 
btepbeuion Mary J 

Sti VCIII >:tta M 
tJUveu* VutlaA 
rttiran Kl leii 
Seversnoe Hose 
Smith llatlie 
Smith Julia A E 
Smith Mary Aim A; 
Smith l.u.lii.l* D 
HmltU T M mil* 
Super Juliette 

OltdAN OHINDERS.— Tbo Iticrense of 

thlrt class of Itlnermits almost makes one 

h ui;." for the "evil daya," tneiitlotit'd ■onio- 

wtiere butwoeii'Ueiiealt and H«vulutloii!>, 

when "tbfl grinders whall uea»e Uecnuse 

lli.'i art; ft-w," .in,I " tin? sound of the 

griiidliijt shall b«J low." They would tin 

little liitnii if they did nut Intent the busi- 

ness pliir't-s nt Hi.' .-ity. ulnii' T***J" Tl'lllll 

j could  cliecrfully be dispensed wills, and 

Is ratlier a imlatuico 11 otlierwls«.    01 

lute they have tuken lo currying babies,— 

that Is, the female aesletunt.—In llieir 

artiui to create sympathy, us an Infunt is 

u powerful a^etit tor that purpose with 

roost people. Gentlemen who read the 

papers, however, are getting hardened 

even agAlnat these tittle mute petit loners, 

and keep their ItHiids tightly In their 

pockets when the bat Is pasHed. They 

liml accounts of places In large cities 

where babies are regularly let to beggars, 

organ grinders and others, at so much 

pur day. thus not only compelling the un- 

lucky young one to get its u»n living be- 

fore It can toddle, but to earn motley lor 

others. Judging from appearances, II 

gentlemen and ladles who reside upon 

our " plains," should couelude to go Into 

the music business, it would not be neces- 

sary for tin-in lo hire at all. The tradi- 

tional monkey, which Is usually associated 

with tin- organ, h- not often seen lit Law- 

rence, atid It Is quite probable that he 

wotild be a more popular character than 

the baby. It Is suld that they are so plen- 

ty In New York that an enterprising per- 
son gets quite a good living by keeping a 

Hand Organ Grinder's Monkey Bonrdlng 

House, not a particularly dignified occu- 

pation, but honest enough. Al these 

places the creatures uro deposited at night, 

when their journeying is done, and are 

called for by llieir owners iu the uiorulug. 

K. Whlteley's Fcttft Straw  lUwge and  Holler I Iniornialiou, nay'« 
IK lately bun  nil*.! up at the American llou-.'.   ,,-r  lg Dr  .1   sf   ItAlVui N   I 

Jii» late Impri'vcBient 1 mi been .u accom modal hi »■   |u \v ,11. . lii.'.i-L   u,, ..JTr.    ' 
that the bouse will W able to fhriilsh Kuultir Com- ;   \       „«" l,l'i!   MSSatj all.  
pu.il... and SI-lKh  I'artl.'s with Sopwr.r,,^ up in I taut ill" se.r.-l,rr" uJtobelow" *■ "llw- 
tliplH-at anil latrxl HurniK-an at) le, hi fta abort no- |      lal—l.i u.-i il I IffltSttSntM ion'    "it—alt Krm u 

" P»»;!hi,:\^l,V:r'f'?rr^!^1'^^^lr':u.udh,<   pi-it"-;   M-all  M.uroVra li'irTi. r ...V,^1'1"" 

t'tii'i.n NOT TALK ENOLISH.—A sun- 

burnt woman about sixty years of age, 

was brought to the station honse on Tues- 

day, iu a weeping condition. She was 
accompanied by two children, one about 

three and the other live years of age. As 

the could not speak English, French, 

Italian, Portuguese, German or Spanish, 

the officers were rather embarrassed to 

learn the cause of her trouble*;, until.a 

bright thought suggested trying her In 

Irish, and M.I). Hart, Esq., coming along, 

he questioned her In that somewhat un- 

known tongue, the aucleut Celtlsh. one 

which comparatively few of the Irish can 

talk In Its purity, and she promptly re- 

sponded by Interfiling him that her daugh- 

ter and son-in-law bad emigrated to Amer- 

ica tome time before, and that Lhey bad 

dilligeutly labored ami saved money until 

they bad enough to send her the meant, 

through Mr. Putrlck Murphy, of this city, 

of coming to them, and bringing their 
children, whom they bad left with their 

grandmother, and that now ahe bnd ar- 

rived she did not know where to look for 
them. Mr. Murphy was out of town for 
the day, and could not be appealed to for 

Information, and to sonic kind hearted 

Irish woman volunteered, and having 

learned the names of the young people, 

scoured the city. They were at last suc- 

cessful In finding them on the alley be- 

tween Common and Essex streets, nnd 

the family were re-united, to the great joy 

of all. 

Gordon Hary W 
Hall II K mra 
11am K B mra 
II ay net Harriet E 
llayward It it miss 
.. Jl Ullson A mr* 
Harker Harriet A 
Harriuan Suite II 
llarrli Sarah U 
Herring-tun Darkle* 

Hinee Kllen M 
Houlihan Kllen 
Holland Julia M 
Uolllhan Jane 
lluulon k VTmre 
llutsey Kmma 
Hue king Nancy 

Talner ABU 
Trftik lJeorj(la 
Taylor Ira iitrt 
Trlckey Joseph mr* 
nVardrube t.ha» nut 
Walker klltabelh mn 
Walth Anne 
Webetrr Lucy mr* 
Wentworth Fannie K 
West Jennie E 
Whittemure inlands 
WymseS I'mr* 
Wrlgley Catherine 
Whlttenure Ueo It mra 
Whltller Lottie A 
Wright Lena mr* 
William* J fears 
Wyman Elect a U 
Woodman Sarah K 
Woodiiisn Marllia mrs 
WoodtiallKilwdmr* 
Young Klmcua II 
Young Mary 

dleullemen'f L.lai. 
Manaon Chas A 
MeluljTi   I 

WHAT IS COMISU.—This has come to 

be a rare headlug lit our columns, so sel' 

dom Is tin- use of the City Hall required 

Two years ago, for months it was en- 

gaged for nearly every night In the week 

for some abow. The only exhibitions 

ahead which are on the books of tbo Jan- 

itor, an Old Folks Concert, on Friday Oct 

11th. Somerby Ac Co. have their cham- 

ber set lottery, commencing Oct.14th, and 

running a week, and Brown, late of Hid- 

well A Drown, gtres us drama the whole 

week after, such as It Is. Miss Amanda 

Fogg, has engaged the hall for a lecture 

Oct. 30th. 

Atkinson Franklin 
BanKter Ueo F II 
Bran nan Alexander 
Harker Ebeneaer 
Baker id ui" i, 
Beck Chas 
Baal 'I'liouia- 
Rr-an Johft 
Breen Terence 
Ityrnnh Connor* 
Jtrlghara W m M 
llln* Nathan 
Brlgg* tflraeon 
Brocklcbauk Qtt A 
Brown Robert   ■ 
It row n BenJ S 
llrown Wm 
Bodkin Itlchard 
Boyle John J 
II.,1.111   Mnilor 
Uultlar James 
Carter 1> 
Car it on liaae 
Oatta * Brother 
Cft»n Tltomaa 11 
Chaie A A 
Clayton Jamet 
tjarr I'auiek t» 
Liwlils Henry 
Chill* James 
C rot land Joseph 
cumin Sjtvtaief N 
CoukClia* E 

r.nun ii Daalal 
Cronlu Patrick 
Conuell Wm 
lirtwt: W W 
Day it Martlu 
Derbyshire John 
Drlsool Michael 
llonalineTliomas 
Dowdlne Edmund 
Dunn Wm 
Edward* Ueo W 
Fannell 1'eter 
French Chsa 
Frrdricks Henry II 
Flnley I hoi. 11 
K-.IT.M,   I'   W 

MoClutky John 
Mcljuren Wm 
McDonald 1" J 
Mct'artbyJohn 
MeCullan Mleliael 
HuNcllkufuit; 
Mellugh 1'eter 
McUovern James 
Merchant Jon-ph 
Metier Cyru* 
Merrill Ueo W 
Merrill mr 
Moudy Hi "■• 
Moore .Sainui-I 
Morris Henry 
Murphy Jimva 
Hurry Frank 
Murphy Deuiila D 
NorrliJ i'A.-ii 
:,mi;.II Wm 
. i i I.MI.II f 
l-aletar Edward 
I'd ITi'tkorn Firdlnai 

IradyUU 

Gallagher rlernard 
Uardner J w 
Uregory Henry 
(ieorga A 
(irllbii E 1- 
(ioodwln M 
llaryey Uoorge 
Henry Tnonift* 
Heap William    -y 
llopklnt N K 
llolmei Wm D 
Howe Albion II 
llugeati John      ^ 
Jutlklui Chas 
li .mi o ii John 
Kendall FJ 
KtTihaw William 
Korelaud Michael 
Keogh Andrew 

TAKEN TO II«JWICH.—The two women 
engaged hi the flour operation, which we 

have described, were taken to IpBwlch 

Uoitte of Correction on Wednesday. The 

children were sent to Tewkabury Alms 

House. 

,ehy James 
,eity Jo«eph 
.yuch Timothy D 
;.(tt hili-l.l jFise I. 
at r J..I... 
Martin S f 

' Jio, sir.* 

WAX FLOWER PRESENT.—It Is not a 

bad thing to be a favorite with the ladles, 

as Ills Itonor Judge Stevens, of the Police 

Court, mutt be. lite other day when he 

had been showing a party of them the 

glories of the new building, of which he 

Is juatly proud, on returning to his room 

he found aome one bad been there while 

he had been gone, and there was the rust- 

ling of a lady's dress out of one door as 

be entered the other. Though the vision 

disappeared, a large, handsome aud cost- 

ly liui|ih'i of wax (lowers In a glasn case 

remained, and they are now the admira- 

tion of all who can appreciate such work. 

Wo do not learn whether the Identity of 

the mysterious giver has heeiimi 

A*h v..ii.i. 
lianas;hau Mary 
Carver Wm 
Carne .Sarah H 
Can Ian Mlolwl 
HiH" Wm 
Foy John 
(iondrrault (insemli 
I .mi in in  I: i.nun .1 
llonrlitsu Margnrvl 
Henley John 
Hamlet Albert T 
llogan John 
llance John 
Kennedy I'atrlek 

aan* Foreign l.etli 
lot only *1 The Stain; 
fcoom. 

Qulnn Lawrence 

t'orrlgn   MM. 
Leouird Daniel 
l.ayenlure Melodle 

AMERICAN  HOUSE, 
HAVKHHII.I,, MASS. 

Medical  Advice^ 
* need ImporUnt medicftl adrlce, 

Mtaaaaf B1L, 
""| «"-.. otK, 

lyiIJa* 
',!<i!:l^t»??«''«i 

Houns IT lions.-The October number of 
tbls popular monthly In whktHtecrcatlon and 
L11■■ t■ iirtion is to happily combined, has come tc 
hand. Alexandria, in Egypt, Is "the represen' 
tative city" of this number. Among the other 
papers in It la one on the Importance or puhjjc 
Inatrtwiion* for the education of young women. 
The Huiurarian Burns; The Mftdunna and tiei 
1'aintera; Health and longevity of brain wor- 
kers; A dinner with Von Bismarck; The Won 
den of Ancient 'Rome;-The Storm Cllf, (con- 
tinned); Something atxmt Japan; T.:iiifc Syne 
Sketches, and many other well written cpntri- 

I buttons, poetrv, «V.   Cutler haa It. 

PLOWS!      FLOWS I 
The celebrated Convex Mould liuurd 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
for *ale by    K.   DAVIS J- tM»N,   at   llieir  Iron 
r'uundry, l-jiwriiu-., Mais.   Call and ti-e tin- hist 
I'lniv In the I.IIO I,, i. 

I..mi.■HIT, Mmili J'I, I,-'.:. i.ih^w*;iiiii 

BE N .1 A M I \    'I'-     H 61' It X K . 

{UteCuKhler 1'aclOe Mill- 

INSURANCE AGENT 
For Fire, Lib- and Aeeident. 

Office, lor Iheureaeiit, 

■     1st door, Pemberton Bt., Lawrence. 

ROBERT   WOOD 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Btreet  Square, Lowell, Mass., 

I'reat K all dlaense* or Horse*, Cattle, and Die lower 
iiiiliinili; ix'rfurma lurslcal operatluu*; ourei all 
curable caai-aofapayIn, rlngbime,curb, IJpltattaM 

;llke. Order* proin|itlr aiiawered. Addrena by 
,11 or toleuraph aa above dlrroti-d. it'-frm to nil 
ll-knownlioraenuti in New England. 
tug. 17,—itr 

THE   ATFJJOTED   WILL   FIND 

— VII AT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— is riiK — 

ONLY  SURE REMEDY 

kidney Diteatet, Rheumatic   Difficulties, 

and Disorders arising from Ex 

.    cesses  of any kind. 

PRICK,   «1   PER   BOTTLE 

Sold by all apothecaries. 

J.   A.   BVRLEIGH, 

WHOLESALE DRUQGI8T, BOSTON 

In   VI.HI I, . 

iyiiiK^.t'L'jfJa 
require the »i«-eial <-jn ol a i-umiieleul iihii 
A care I. ccrtalu iu all curable THI+*. 

Itcrertnce la lure made tou itiitiment Ireoi 
made by MM of (ha moat NtpttWfi m 
practitioner* la Lowell: 

"Tlieae eomplalut* ahould couilitute, 
brunch of tin    |»cl<-...Ion, ami  ahould be I I"' ulli'i,,!"^ 
toby*comj«'(.i.ii  i.hj.iL-lau;   and »-.-brllw,,, 
IT. Harmon la tntt«r-juaillied lor that branch 
"mrtlce than suy one we kuou     ' 

im -- II" particularly to it." 

TO    FEMALES 

I branek «| 

lallvL 
■trlctly leL'ltlmite purpose*, 
natural obatructiuna to the ruenitrusl or mi  ualOrtnorftR 

(if untimely *upprii*lon, tat 

ONL\. 

that troubleeunu ''wonkattf* now sonreraleai 
AtniTlcan women. v       "■ 

While thcie PI1U ire perfectlyhsnnleai uaaW 
Ai.l. rlrenmatauee,, tiny are al»a>« to thoroai-kb. 
their operation lh«t it may be be.t for MAaVrtn 
women to»aceri«|u their true altuatlnn before n2 
tnj them, for in eaae of pregnancy they woakj a. 
gueatlonably produce so oii^xpeeled but Mtla^u. 
mlsoarrlHtiei therefore ItUalwaji advInsUa tlei 
married ladle* ahould conault a competent staaT 
clan before nilng tbeie IIII*. Kor advke «£.' 

■"- apply either In pe.aon or by leit£iilb7,2! 
ir.llT.J.ll.IlAkNONi Ofnce.Wdlrlll 

, -if 'or i  
thi'lr ca**!1' inskM 

atage itamp, end their wlabet 

lirli-l.ir, llr.J.M.IIArtMON 
-p stair*, Lowell, Man 

KUI'II.U) wlllplMae 
ne dollar and a poatag 
III be duly attended In. 

arc the poly purely Kleatlllo 
of tin kind now obtatftable 

J. U. HABIJOI^ 
Inventor and Proprietor. 

up (tain, Lowell, Hal*.   Ladle* wriflni'joTtk. 

■ dollar 
.1 be duly 
N. B.-Tli. 

Boots and Shoes! 

No. 71 

J. 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH 
Every Man Ait otm Physician, 

|Wm 
I Henry J v, 

Ker<i Kraaola It 
Keed Jamea 
lllne* llenj W 
KeUly UK 
i:i mi Tlio* C 
ttoaieter William 
Uoddlck Thomaa 
Kobert* .In"i [ih 
.Vhackletou .1 ii-. i-h 
'i' I: i V,   Jo* 
Shaw Joseph T 
'I'll I I I: HI I '    JUO 

.si,,],.,, .i Lewi* 
Stearn* It W 
.SVxtonThoma* 
Sidney A K 
.Smith .latin- 1' 
Smith 11 w 

■-1-.111, llro* 
Syke* John 
Soner Calvlu 

Stone Hood A 
Sullivan John 
Sullivan III. h.n.| 
Tracy Patrick 
Trtourneau (i 
Tiboi David 
T'rlday Jullua 
Tibbett* mr 
\ ...i. um,, i rj 
Walch John 

.   WartHtrtoR Thomaa 
Walworth TbonWa 2 
Warr.'nUha* M 
Walih Harry 
Ware Saml 
Ware Chas K 
Weldon .linn. ■■ 
WUley ItevldM 2 
Wri|fil A L 
Wyuiao Albion 
Woodcock iMnla 
W.ill.inlah- Klchard t 
Woodcock Uennla 
Woodward Wm 
Woodman M 
1 ,..,,,,;   M   K 
Yatea Wm 
Quirk At'orrlg*n 

D».   A.    W.   HOWLAND, 

auccEton TO 
r. W.  BUBBICLL 

SURGEON 

F DENTIST, 
142   RSBKX  ST., 

LAWRKKCt. [•    «l •»••••' 

"'^5jf--. 
• jrllefereuoe—l-'aculty, Phlla.  UenUl Colleaft. 

Mother Bailey's Quieting Syrup, 
"   TFIK ortitAT qt'itrriint KKSHCOY 

For Children Teething. 
I.AIM.K   nOTl'LKS ONLY 23 CKNTS. 

Sold by ItTUMl't*. SsrV-IeepW 

C. C. UOUI>WIN A CO., HOHTON. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOW AY* S  OINTMENT. 
lM*>arsl«rt •!  th«  Htumsirili,   Mveir  nnd 

A l»r*;i- sssortment of 

CHOICE   FAMILY   FLOU 
now rect-lvInK st tbu Urftift etore ot 

11.  It.   I'IMM K. 
I am MlIIUL  ITour fur the following price* I 

•12 oo,  •i:i.vn, su.oo. *)ir>.oo, »to.oo 
•17.00 and 918.00 per bill. 

Call and examine before purcha*ln|r elm-where, 
and aave 10 per cent. 

A/o. 13 /.rrsrf«ri« .Siftrf. 

The Momach i* the great tentre which influctire* 
the ht-ftUh or dl*e**e of the a**tem: abased or de- 
bilitated -y Sftttta- ledlneetlon ofen«ivc bnaih, 
and phyaicai proairaUoti are the natural euaiac 
im.-n.ea.   Allied to the brain. It la the (ourer < 
in ailm haa/aua 1*1 iirrTrtlsftkJt ,.i-i.... 
aiidunrHrVahlntaleep. {Hbrlreei.nte-alrVciHt, 
and (tenerate* bllloa* dlef-H*, p«lu- in tin- .1.1.', 
Ac. The boweli aympatUHMcoMlvrn.-.a, iliar- 
rhrft and dyseutery. The pfTTienaol action of tlieae 
Pllla iaon tlreMomaph, and the lleer, lunsa, trow- 
el* and kidney* participate Iu their rccu|» rutln-uml 
rvtreneratlve opurallon. 

Kryaiprlita  and   Suit   Rheum 
Are two of tin' moKt common and \ iruli nt ill-nnhr" 
rrvnli'Ut on thl*continent. Tolhi-*e thetllntroi'iit 

eapeelally antaeonlatle; Its •■muduitrptramli" li 
"    " to i-riiiili-iitr tin- viii.ini and then complete tli jffat to <TI 

■neiauaty 

200   ItAI.KS 

GOOD   ENGLISH    HAY 
for tale by the car, ton or bale — warranled a* 

good quality aa any loose hay in the market. 

Ii. B. PRINCE. 13 Tawrenra ftt 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
Hereenlnga, I Com, 
lluckwbettt. Oat*.. 
Barley, Meal, 
Middling*., I Cracked Corn. 

11. R. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street 

Lega,  ON  Korea- ssd   Ulocra. 

__ ot many year*/ atftftdtng, that  h*vf Pf 
iaualy refuaed to yleld| to any other remedy 

trentment, haee Invariably »ucca»n.b*.l to a row i 
plication, or Mil* pswemil unguent. 

tiraption* on  the Skia, 
Arlaing from a bad slate of tin; hi 1 or tlirt.nli 
dlseaaea, are eradicated, auJ a Clrar and tratiara- 
rent inrfaoe regained by the reatorutlvi-aetfoii.it 
this Olntoiv.nl. tl aurpajana many of the coimHica 
and other toilet appliance* in it* power to dlapi-1 
rallies aad other dUttgureaimta of thvfate. 

Female Complaints. 
Whether la the yonng or old, married or alnale, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of fit*-, 
theac tonic medicine* dinplay so decided an influ- 
ence that a marked Improvi-mcnl is aoon puroeptl- 
ble In the health of the patient, llelug a purely 
vi-gi'tnbiv preparation, they are a asfe KM MUtbH 
remiily for all claaae* of femaU-* iu every condition 
of IxiaJUi and nation of life. 

Pllea anal  Fiainltt. 
Kvery farm and feature of tlieae prevalent and 
ulitMiru dlaorder* I* eradicated locally and entirely 

famentatlun* 
«iiihlinni disorder* 
bv the uaeot thl* emolleut; 

Id precede ila application, 

Murphy John 
"  -Wf Maurice 

•y Annie 
"ivJoaeph 

__     -11 Hannah 
Koydon K A anise 
Kourke 11. I la 
Itahlllt'atherln*- 
Slewart Michael 
Tliompion lla-lla 
flioiuaa Kobert 
Tltaakrceh Ileury 

and 1'aperi matt be aelM 
pOfflce.ln the Oenllctuea'a 
ID, M. MklKKII.l.   IV M 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Froth Graham Flour. I Oat Muni. 
Utifkwtiuat "      Bolted Moal. 
Itve Heal, Rye   '•      Wliltoforn Hominy 
Out Flour, | Yellow " 

At the Grain iku* «f 

H.  11.  I'HINCK,  13  Lawrence  Sireet. 

H. B. PKINCK, 
No.  13   Lawreace at., near Kasei. 

Royal  Insurance  Company 
1 UVEHPOOL, KNULAND. 

Authorised Capital. £1.000.000, or »X0, 
000,000.   Paid up Capital and 

i, 4fl,S00,0O0, or $8,000,000. 

Siiarehobjar* pcraouully liable for sit claim.. 

;«Jaat Fire at curreat ratea. 

d, and   Lo*ses   a.'ttlnl In  lloatoa 
M elsewhere. 

OrriOaV. 1*3 KILU Y IT. 

[RON,   BlitPllEN 1IIUUIN8UN, 
Agent and Attorney. 

T. BOUUNE, AU'T IK LAWRIMOaV 

1st door, Peaaoertoa *t. 

FiitK SoMKWHKitK.—A brilliant Htrht, 

na o(   :k l:n;'i' lii'i'. :il    801110   ili-l ;nu'i-,    Wit- 

vitllilo iivri-  the   Wiislilnjtton Mills lust 

fvciilti";, iiliiini lialT]>n-t ulno ii'rlni'k. 

tta healing uuall- 
 rough and Invariable. 

Both (At Oiafavnf and ISUs Mkottid be i*ed 
ill the following rates: 

ion*, stoat,Chapped llanda Chllblalna, Halt 
, tinut, Lumbago, Mercurial Eruption*, Puts, 
lUiiiimnil-m,   Itingworrn,   Halt   ithiinii, 

Scald*, Skin Ut*eft*ea, Kwelled lilanda, 

will be found to be thorough and invariable 

Woands of alt kind*. 

CA UTIOXt—Xonr- arr gen nine anlen the words 
HOLLOW-AY, NKW YOKK AKII Lontit>!t,Bare dt*- 

ci-rnablc ui nvifrr-Mdrt-in eyery leaf ui tlie book 
of dlrecllona around each pot or box; Ihianmrnisy 
be plainly *een by holding the leaf to lire light. A 
handsome reward will bft nl*en to any one render- 
ing aucli infurmatlon a* tftfty Ittftd tn tli<iki..ii >i 
of any party or parties eounterfi'illng the medi- 
cine* or vending the name, knowing them to bt 

"''"".Sold at the manufactory of ITof. HOI.I^IWAY, 
m Ma i Iftue. Nrw Vork,a-d oy «ll re-p.ct.hl. 
l»mftgt*U*nd IMnknlaMftdlsine throughout the 

"'rJ-'TheSM." **Mu44mUa «ylng by taking the 

I<f. I).—Uirrctlou* tor the guidance of palienl* 
every trlaorrfer ari-afflxed to rach pot and box 
tf lloaler* in my  well  known mnllclnea .-u 

„av« ihow-cani*. circular*. Ao., aent KHKK Or 
BVaWMtOJ ad.lre.alng Thomaa Hoboway, ill 
»*ldenUne,N.Y. lyTflrtfl 

Hold in  Lftweencc by (IKO.  W, TAI.IHil', ami 
drugglala generally. 

GOODRICH, 

iiiex Stroot! 

Y.   FRENCH, 
llavrnic removed to the large itore, Mo. 71 B*>ev 
dreet, in order lo better aecommedate hi* numer 
on* eaatoaaera, and having replenished his Hock 

th a large **>ortuieut of 

OKMT'B, LADtrxa', HltaEt' AMD CM I LI) MIT'S 

BOOTS, SHOES & KIKIIKRS, 
ha now feet* prepared to meet the ilemanda of Ih* 
public. 

DENT'S CALF BOOTS.THREE WIDTH 
All *lsea,from one to thirteen.   Tbe largest i* 

ell as the sm.lleat foot fitted with Calf Boot*. 
We are  Afenta  for the   Celebrated   rretnlssj 

1 toot a mannfaotnred by O. Kendall A Bon; aim 
agent Tor the Vogle German Slipper. 

Just rooelvcd a large invoice of 
ARCTIC   OVER   .SHOES, 
all of which we offer at the manufacturer*'price! 

Rubber* repaired In the neatest and promptMt 

aa-Having aeeured the aervlee* of Mr. if. li. 
SMITH, a mam of in year*' experience in the auaa- 
farture aad aale of Hoot* and Hhoei, we hope M 
■till merit a share of the public patronage- 

Pleaae call and examine our itoek. 

Don't. i<ui-,-i the rmuii-i, 

No. 71  Avatar Street,  -   -   Lawrtm 

Tarn  -^—Z^.w, nmcm^ 

nxiaBic!a?ioifrs 

MAKING YOUR OWM SOAP 
With your Waste Create t 

Ponn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's. 
RENOWNED 

The Old Fellow Back Again 1 

LOUIS     WEISS 

mitM rii►>*. ' 

Mauilv* on* boa oT Ly* in W aouad* (pluU) *f 
hot water, In au Inm pat Melt In another nut or **a 
I ft*, of SMW fat or grama. Tab* of of th* Ira, BM 
iiitu (Ail »tlr alowll tin ill«iilv«l lyt, and k**p alir- 
rlna until tha whole baevaaea wall mixed and Ilka 
uiolaaaw*.    Now  -ater  ii|.. aad wt la a w»m» plaa* 
 i night,   rlaxl day cut up lato itftall fi----. a** 
S fta, tor tiinn) of water, and malt with a swil* bMt 

until tha aoap i* "II HuiJmt, than |»ar fnl.i a tub V 
i-iml.    Wl ivld. rut Into liar*, which will be tl I 
iwu in aUiut 10 data. 

BKWAHE OK tHI-STUKKI-'IT*.. 

He particular In nftfctt**; /«*- FXN1TA. HALT 
if ft). CVM. MAI'UXiriKR. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Paoe Cured 
SCROFULA-   CURED 

By treatment with Mineral Water*, 
no awiVwIUi all yourtarloa* ar*d oft« per* 

clou* drug* and quack Medicine*, and ua. are* 
hatha prepared with 

" STHUMATIC   SALTS." 
Theae nalU are made from the eoneenlratrd U 

quor* of the Mineral Well of »h« linn's hall at* 
ul'g Co., In riUahurajh, and an-packed In SlNlrM 
fcoSu*. one alway* aulncleiit for a hath. Duw- 
tion* are attached. 

INTERMiAUT UiB 
"Strumatic Mineral   W'oCeri" 

In bottlea of one and a half pint*.   One laaUleil 

■ale A Kent* 

LOTKT^LOOK. 

well ktiown German Caterer, has returi 
i, aud purohaaed the old ejaubnra Katate 

ON  COHMON ST.,   NEAR JACHMON 

Iti the rear of tlio (piricopal Clittrcli, 

A GOOD SECOND-HAND  ' 

**?^TS^E    ORGAN 
aultable for a l'*rloi or (mail Charcb, ronliinli 
■tx atop*, vis:  Stop Diapason, Has*, Open Dlap 
»on, Dnlcinna, TrIndpal,Twelfth and Flfli 

WILL   RE   SOLD    I'KRY   LOW 
Also a second-hand upright 

Pioturi 
i >i ii .■ 

Mil. GlLK'l I-AW Or'NCK. —Mr. J"lni 
S. i,ll, ui ll-iM'iliill will bo rumid nt tho 
offlco m hit brother. W. l-'i-k till.- KMI., 

in tin; Ainerii'aii litiilriliijr, with wliom he 
wTll ri'iimln tVrr wrrrrprlirift .——-,.—.■,._ 

UNITED STATES LICENSED 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Attend* tu any duly connected with Ida buituc**, 
«t tha »h..rtfat nutlea.day or night, If nece»«ary. 

( .iitli. Wareroom* and Residence, 

155  Elm street, Lawrence 

ture and Curtain Cords! SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIAHOl 
,.reo*)l». .»„ oolor., lb, ulr b> | /fM Um „,, „,,„„, r„, »iM,   cin r»l.lblll,,«ft 

RICHARDS' MUSIC ROOMS! 

r|r> lilt.   J.   II.   KII10ER, 

■ >„>mi~i. 

1.AWHRHJK. 

Hur,ui 

NU. IU EMKX   HTRKIT 

Picture Frame Manufaotor; 
103 E«.es tlr.el, (.p "l«l'«l 

flflJ UWIIKI 

iW Dating bWnappnlnJ leAtenl 
.. ,/tt., 

ahoe was not, to aay rh« very least, ' a mile 

too l>i|f for l.er.' 

1FSVW Fall* to Cure, mm\^Bmh T bevvr Fall* to C 
Great Reduction tn Rates Fare | ^^^^^7,7^^ _iall Pan, 

prlae, to eaalaeiit legal authority, and havlag re 
ealved hi* ftmirable opInlOft 1ft rftgard •*> H* 
legality, and tympathialng with the IwnaTolrBt ob- 

r.lftw; *p. ■**.*." 
Notri Oft Colorado, kule* for th. tiafta* of Create**. 

rnrsftlebv JOHN C. DOW A 0U„ 
at their Book and Stfttionery store, 131 KIKI al. 
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